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1?ýý]RT ]FIRST. grossmaterial needs of these sinful voung
men. But long habit, seveu years of ýoarà-

log-house drudgery, bas ber to all
& In mine eyes she is the sweetest lý:,(Iv that 1 1

ever looked on.'-'J'Wuch AdO àboitt.,?Vothing.' this ; and imprecations-and bootjacks alike
rain uüheedi-d on ber frowzy"ý*head. A sen-
si ble headl, too, in the main, and with an

ugly, good-humoured face looking out oi it'
aud, at boarding-house life in general, through

C1i,ýP-1 ER two round, bright black eyes.
It is a rainy evening in early October, the

WIIICII PRESENTS JEMIMA ANS. dismal twilight of a wet and dismal day.
Mrs. Hopkins' basement kitchen is lit by

It is a drenry prospect All day long it four greenish panés of muýa-bespattered,
bas rained. ; as the short afternoon wears g q a8F, six inches h1gher than the pavement.

apacee it pâurs. Mrs. Hopkins' niece, lay- f hrough these six iL-ches of green
ing down the novel over which for the past 0

,rysiat Jemima Arnsees ail she ever sees of
hour skie bas been absorbed, regards the t

he outdoor world on its winding way.
weather through- the grated -itchen window Handreds of ankles, male and female5 tnick
witn a ueutle melancholy upon her, begorten and thliq, clean and dirty, according to the

of its glouin, and retaras despoudently to state of the atmosphere, pass those four
ber novel. A soft step stealir)g down the squares of dull light every dayand all day

back eairsy a Bof t, deprecating voice, breaks long, far into theculght, too ; for Mn. Elop.
in upon the narrative and her solitude. kiuW boarding-housê is lln a populous street,,

If Vou please, Miss Jim?' handy for the wor kingmen-ar ti sans in iron,
oa ! ' says Jemima Ana, ý is that you mostly, who frequeut it. A great fouadry

Come lu, Mr. -D,)olittle. Dreadfal na8ty is near, where stoves and ranges, and heat-
eveaing, now, ain't it ? 1 ers and gratus are manufactured, with noise

1 ýeýl1 A ain't nice,' says Mr. DOOlittle, and grim , and clanking of great hammers,
apologetically -. 'and I guess I won't muss and clouds of blackest coal smo-ke, until that

ycur clean tioor by coming in. What I've way madne3s lies; and t he & hands emer e in
looked in for Miss Jim, is a pair o' rubbers- scores, black as demons, and go hoo e to,

Mrs. Hopkins she don't like gum shoes wash and dine at Mrs. Hopkins' bboo Idiing-
left clutterin' about the bedrooms, so she bouse. Limitless is the demaud for ater,
says, and totes 'em all down here. Number great and mighty the cry for yellow s p, of
ninese Miss J emima, and with a hole in oue these horny handed Vulcans, who, lik lob-
of the heels. Thanky ; them,)s them.> stersý go inzo these ateaming caui(irons Veryl-

Jemima Ann produces the rubbers, and bl-ack and come out very red. For B e -a
Mr. Doolittie meekiy departs. He is a long years Jecaima Ann bas waited on the"

z
soft-spoken little - man with weak eyes, a children of the torge, and been &nathematize&ý1\,
bald spot, and a 4en-Pecked, and depressed in the stronrest vernacular for alownffla ancl

znanner. Jemima Ann wisifes, all the board- ' muddie-hadedn"s,' and got dinners and
ers ivere like laim-thankfu-1 for small mer- teas, and washed distiffl, and swept bed-
cies, and never findiug fault with the roorne, and made beds, and went errands,

victuals., or swearing at her down the back and read novels and story-papers, and watch-
stairs. The boarders do swear at Jemi" ed the never-tnding streani of Loot-heels
Ann goïnetimes, curses'both, lond and deep, passing and irepassing the dingy paries of

and hurl boots, and brushes, and maledic- glass, aad waxed, from, a country-law of
tions down the area, when abaorbed in the Beventeeu. to a strong-armed, sall;w-faced
msthetic woe8 of ber heroine she forgets the young woman of twenty-four ; and all the
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large, and altoirether as hard. as that of any 1
of the foundr- 'I hancls ;' anii she sighs a
third sigh, deepest and dolefullest of aIL
There are hands and hands ; the impossibil-
ity of any mortal. man, in his senses, ever

wanting te lift this hand te his lips, comen
well home te her in this heur. The favouriteC gulf ' of her novel lies between her and

such airf, fairy beings -as the Dachess Ise-
line A"àd vet Jemima Aun fairly revels in
the British aristocracy. Nothing less than a
baronet eau content her. No heioine under
the rank of " my lady ' can greatly interest
her. Pictures of ordinary every-day life, of

ordinaiy every-day people, pall upon the
highly-seasoned palate of Jemima Ann. Her
own life is se utterly unlovely, se grinding
in its sordid ugliness,- that she will have
no reflection of it in her favourite literature.
Dickens fails te interest her. Hija men and

women talk and act, and are but as
shad-owy reflections di those she meets every
day.

1 Nothing Dickens ever wrote,' says
Jemima _-ýnn. with conviction- 4 is te be

named in the same dav with the 'I Doom of
the Dache8s,' or ', The telle of Belgravia?

The darkhees deepens, the rain falls, the
wind of the autumn night sigbis outside.
Through the gusty gloumings a shrieking

whistle suddenly pierces, and Jemima Ann
springs te her feet, as if shot. The six

O'clock whistle The moments for dream-
ing are at an end. Life, at its ugliezt,

grimiest, most practical, is here. The men
will be home for supper in five minutes.

" Jim ! ' cries a breathless voice. It in a
î woman's voice, sharp, thin, eager. There

is a swish df woman'a petticoat8 down the
dark stairs, a bounce into the kitchen, then
an aicrgry exclamation : « Yen Jim, 'ere yoù
here ? What are you foehn' at now, and it
blind man's holiday all over the house ! '

'I I'm a 4htin- up, Aunt, Samanthy,' re-
i sponds Jemima Anr), placidly ; "I you know

yon don% like thegas a flarin' a minute be.
fore it'a m anted, and the whiatle's only just
blowed.

'I'm blowed myfjelf,' says Aunt Saman-
tha--not meanîng to, be funny, merely
stating a fact and clean out - ol breath.

1 I've run every step of the way here from- .
Jemilna Ann. wbat d'ye think They want

L me to, take in a woman?
6 Do they ? says Jemima Ann. The gm

r à lit _by this time, and flaree out over the
b untidy kitchen aid the two women. Ill
s wouldn't, il 1 wae you. Who îs ahe ? '
3 ý , 1 Rogéra hai her,' say a Mrs. Ropkinis,

vfflely. ' Il She's with the rest at the hotel î
but thére aint no room for her there.

a Roge à, la' full hiinàelf, and he wantz me to

LOST FOR A WOMAN.

-romance of life that ever came near ber, to
brighten «the dull drab nt every day, was
contained in the 4 awful ' nice stories de-

voured in every spare moment-left her in the
bitsy caravansera of her aunt Samantha
Hapkins.

The rain patters against tbe lasEt ; the1 9
twilicrht deepens. Jernima Ann bas to

strain her oves to catch the last entrancing
a 'tences of chapter five. The ankles that
scurry past are mud(ly, the skirts bedraggled.

-jamim,% Ann wishes they were fewer; tbey
come between her and the last bleak rays of

light. A melancholy autumnal wind rises,
and 'blows aome whirling , dead leaves

\1-ýdown the area : the gutter just ou tsine swells
to a miniature torrent, and has quite the

romantic roar of a - small river, Jernima
Aun pènsively thinks. Even she can
read, no more. She lays down her tattered
book with a deep sigh of regret, props her
elbows on her knees, sinks-her chin in her
palais, and gazes sentiinejktiblly u-oward, at
the greenish casernent. Ir, "ýýèWar1Y time to
go and light the gas in th(Î fronthall and

dining-room, she opines. -The men will be
here directly, all shouting out together for
warm water and more soap, and another'

towel, and-beadashed to you ! Then there
is cold corned-beef to be eut up for supper,
and breaci eut in g«Èeat slices from four huge

home.made loaves, and the stewed apples to
be got ont, aDd the tea put to draw, and

after that to, be poured, and after that, and
far into>flie weary wazches of the night,
dishes to be washed, and the table reset for
to.morrow's breakfast

Jemima Ann sighis again, and this time it
is not for the patriciansorèows of the lovely

Dachess Isoline. In a general way she bas
not much time for melancholy musings. The
life of Mm Ilopkins" ' help' does not hold
-mawy gaps for reflection. It is a breathleçts,
dizzying round and rash-one long" dem-

.nition grind,* from week's end to weeWs
end. And perhaps it îs best that it should
be so ; else even Jemima Aýý. patient, plod-

ding, stroiý1àKarr4 atout, of heart, sweet of
teinver. wýMt01__Gf mind, might go, alowly

inelancholy mad.
i It would be awful Plessant to be like

tbey are in stories,' muses Jemima Ann,'still
Iginking upward at tbé gray squares of blurr-
ed light, -g and baie azure eyes, and golden

,trm"% and wear white Swiss and ';Weepi*ng
Bijks &Il the year round, and have loyely
«uanhinen and dukes and things, to gaze at

pawn pauwýnately, ancl, Hit & Person'a
.hmd, to their lips.' Jemim& A" liftis one

of ber ownq a re& right hando at thili point,
.and surveys it. It in net particuJarýy clean ;
it hm no nails to, speak of - ; it isiearly as
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take ber; siys she ain't no bother; says nat'relsweetness of dispwition,' he spys,
she ain't that sort ; says she's a lady. That's 'tis a trifle crud(iled by'em. Yes; 1 Dever F-ee

what he saya ! but don't tell me. Drat such an old rattletongue. But be'11 see!
obieb ladies 1 She's one of that circus loýk.' Let him fetch bis- Lord sakes, Jemima

« Oh l' says Jernima Ann, in a tonè of Ann ! there's thein men, and not so, much as
suppressed rapture; 'acircus actress Lor' a drôp o' tea put te dror Rùn like mad,

Yeu don't âay se.' and light the gas l'And she's got a little girl,' goes "-Mr@.on _,Jemima Anir literallv obeys. Sbe flies up
Houkin ' Se in an irritated tone, as if that ateirs like la whirlxvinj, sets a match te the

were thei"t etraýw, and rubbing ber nose in hall ka-, ý#td bas it blazing as the frimtdoor
a vezed way; 1 she's a Miss Mimi-some- isfilang *îdý, and the foundry bande, black,
thiniz, and Bhe'a got a little girl 1 Think o' hungry, noisy.'-muddy, troop in. and up
that. Rogers says i"'ta all right. Rogers stairs, orobut back te the eneral ' w.%f3h'u9 e
isays all them sort does that way ; markes There i8 no more'ý- time for talking, for

and raises families, yeu know, and stays thinkinz, hardly fûr breathiug-such a
mise, right aloDg. This one's a widow, he- multiplicity of things are te be done, and all,

says. And he wants me te take ber in ; aays it seems, to be cloue at once. Hot water,
he-knows Fve got a spare room, and would soap, towels-the tocsin of war rings

like te oblige a charming young lacly and a loudly u-p .stairs and clown 'and in
dear -little-,chilcl,uot te speak of an olil their varions chambers. Gag is lit, the

neichbour like him. Yar ! l'Il see 'em all long table set, kDives rubbed, brf-ad eut, meat
furder first-the whole bilin'Ij Fâliced, chairs placed-all is confusion, Babel^

& Oh, Aunt ýÇamanthy, do let her come condensed.
says Jemima Aun. ' I Bhoiild. love a çircyLs if-mima Aun waits. CoaiEe jokes r&iný

lady. Next te a durhees, an actress a about hfr, a dozen voices call nu ber at once,
nun is the most romantie people in e'any demanding a dozen different things, and she
rit bry.' is - somethinged-at intervals, for lacking as

Noý 1 sha'n't,'lirs. Hopkins snappishly many bands as Briareus. But mostly it all
responds & net if 1 know -myself and my falla harmlesq and half-uuheard. She isre-

owin sex wheu 1 -3ee 'em. Wheh first I gretting va ely that lost circus , lady.
started in the boardin' line 1 took in females Since she mt never be a duchess, nor eyen,
-- ladies they nalled thernselves, too, and in all huma probability, a 4 my lady,' it
table bearded 'em--dresamakets., workin' strikeB Mrq.ïýopkilas' niece the next best
girls, and that-and I know all &bout it. thing would be te turu circus rider, or be-
One woman was more trouble in a day fhan come a gipsy and *tell fortunes. Te wear a
six foundry bands in a week. Always a bot scarlet cloak, te wander about the 1 merry

iron wanted pleas% an' a little bilin' water green wood,' te tell fortunes at fairs. te slFep
te rince out a hand kerchie& or a pair of stock- under a cart or a bedge. in the « hotel of the
ings in a basin, and cups o' tea promiscuous, beautiful stars -this would be bliss ! Net
and finding fault continual. with the strength tbat scarlet is in the least becoming to ber,
of the butter and the weakneu of the coffée. and te sleep under ahenge-say, nu a night
Se 1 soou sent thal lot packiug, and made like this-would ngt be quite uvadulterated

up my mind te sink or swim with the bliss - might even becond u cive te premature
foundry bands. Give a man % latch-key, rheumatisnn. But tun gO 'umping along nue's
lots of soap and water, put his boots and life path through paper hoops, on flying
hair oil where he eau lay his bands on 'em, Arab steeds, in gauze and spangles,-oh, 1
let him have beefsteak and oniens, and that would be a little abead. of perpetual tea-
Plenty of 'em, for his breakfast, and though i.pourvig, bread-cutting, bed-making for six-

he may grumble about the victuals, he don't anel-twenty joud-voiced, rough-looking
go mussin' wità his linen at all sorts of im- f undry men.
proper heurs. I won't have the cireus woman, She haabeen te a cireus just once, she re-
and that's all &bout it mernberà, and saw some lovely

Did Yeu tell Mr. Rrigers se V asks Jemi- very short petticaats, galloping round a saw-
ma Ana, rather disappointed dust ring in dizzying circies, on the bare

Mr. Rogers is a yid yit ; h e wouldn't take 1 backi; of five Arab steedts at once, leaping
un for an answer. « l'Il step round this 1 over banners an4 thruugh fiery hoop,-Q, and
evenin,',Qays the grinning old fool, 1 and kissing finger-tips, and, throw;njg radiant

bring tbLe lady with me, Mrs. Hopkins. Y ou s fles te the audience.
won't be able te say no te her-no one ever Iemima Ann feels she could never reach
is. I know thesuppev and six and-twenty suoh a pitch of perfection as that. Her legs

fonadry bands is lyi4e*heavy on your mind (if these members may be thus lightly
at the premient mome4t,' says he, 1 and your spoken of) are net of that sylph-like sort & -
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seulptor would pine to immortalize in
marble. She Wears a wide number seven,

and her instep -has not the Andalusiau arch.
uiàder which water may flow. la poipt of

fact, Jemima is flat-footzd. In no way does
the symmetry of ber bo3y correspdnd with
that of her mind. Still.9 it would ýave been
i3omething to have had this lady rider come.
If not the rése herself, she would at least îor
a little have lived near that peerlestflower;
but the godé have spoken, or Aunt Samantha
bas, whiC is much the same, and it may
-never be.

Supper is over, the men hurry out, on
pleasure and pipesbent, not to return until

ten o'clock brings back the first straggler
with virtuous thoughts of bed.

Mrs. Hopkins and ber niece iit wearily
-down amid the ruins of the feast, and brew

-themselves a fresh jorum of tea. A plate of
hot, battered toast is made, some ham is
-cooked, - which,' says Mrs. Hopkins, 'a bit
,of br'iled ham is a ta4ty thing for tea. and,
next to a pickled eýester, a relish I'm un.

-common partial to, 1 do assure you.'
And bath draw a long breath of great re-

lief as they take their first sip of the cup
-that cheers.

'I'm that dead beat, Jim,' observes the
lady of the house.. Il that I don't know wheth-
or rin a sittin' on my head or my heels,

true as yon're born !y
At IL-8. Hopkins in a general way sits on

ýcoither, this observation . is difficult to an-
-swer lucidIv. so JemimaAnn takes a thonzht-
-ful bi;e out of her toast, with ber head plain-
-hvely on one side, and answers nothing.

Mrs. Hopkins is a tal], thin, worried-look-
ïng wornan, with more of ber b)ny construc-

tion visible thau is consistent with personal,
baauty, and with more knoNvIedge of ber in.
ternal inechanism than is in any way com-
fortable, éther for herself or Jemima Ann.

Mrs Hopkins is on terms oi ghastly famüi-
arity with ber own liver, and luzga, and

opine, anit stomach, and takes very
dismal views of these organs, and inflicis
the dreadful diagnosis on ber long-suffering
niece. .

' Aunt, Hopkins,' says Jemima- Aun, ' I'm
most awful sorry you didn't take in that
lady from, Mr. Rogers. 1 should loved to, a

InDwed ber."
"Ah ! 1 dare say, -éo's you could spend

vour time gaddin' up ta ber room, and Ioszin'
your Morals, and ruinin' your shoes. No,
you dont. She'd worrit my very life jrt.

not to, speak of my legs and temper, in wo

days. And a ebild, too-a play-actin' child !
What would we do with a child in this
liouse, I want to know, among twenty-six

foundry hands, and not time in it ta Eray
Jack Robinson'-no, nor room-nei ' ther
Jemima Ana ýopens her lipî to7,admit the

point of her knife, laden with crumb and
Y,,,and to remark that sh' dýesn'.t want,

týo gay ' Jack. Robinson'-whén the door-
bell sharply and loudly rings.

' Tàere i cries Mm' Hopkins, exasperated.
I kno vved it ! Ns her au& hirri ! Dý»ie
take the man, -he' sticka Just like a
bürr 'h p to the front
ri)OM sayesm heur aunt. wrathfully,

adj asting her back hair, &and tell 'em Pll
bé there. But 1 ain't agoin' to stir neitherl

adds Mrs. Hopkins ta herself,-xe.%uming her
toastý , until Vve staid my stomach.'

Jemima Ann springs up, breathless and
radiant, and hastens ta the dQor.

And sa, like one of her cherished heroines,
hastens, without knowing it, ta her & fate.
For with the opening of the street door on
this eventful evening of her most uneventful

life, there opens for poor, hard-worked
Jemima Ann the oyae romance of her exist.

ence, never quite ta close again till that life's
end.

CH &PTER, Il.

IN WRICH WB MEET TWO PROFESSIONAL
LADIES.

A guet of October wind, a dash of October
rain,, a black October sky, the smiling face of

a atout little man, waiting on the threshold-
these greet Jemima Ann as ehe opens the

door. A. carriage stands jusi outiide, its
twin lampe beawtng redly in the blacknew.

1 Ah ' Mise JemimN eood evening l' save
this smiling apparition, 4 although it is any-

zhing but a good evening. A *most uncom-
mon bad evening, I should say, insteýàd. How
are you, and how ia Aunt Hopkins, now that
the supper and the six and-twenty areoff her
mind ? And is she in ? But of course she's

in,> says Mr. Rogers, waiting for no answers.
'Who wouild be ont that could be in euch a

night? Just tell her I'm here, -Jemima Ann
-came by appointment, yon know ; and
there's a lady in the hack at- the deor, and, -a
little girl. You go and tell Mrs. Hopkins,
Jim, my dear, and l'il fetch the lady along

ta tbe parlouri One pair front, 1'8n't it?
Thanks Don't mind me; I know the

way.0
Evidently he does, and stands not onthe

order of-,his going. -
Kun along, Jemimy,' Èe says, pleaaantly,

and éxUee aunty. I'11 fetch the lady -up
stairs. NeW,ý then, mademoiselle,' he calls

,eoing ta the door' of the carriage it's all
right, and if you'Il be kind enough to, step in

A;$
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1
out of the rain, Fil carry Petite here. Tj p
stairs, please. - Wait a minute. Now, then.
this way.'

AU this time, Jemirna Ann' -stands, eyes
and
breathless igterest.

Mr. Roger,3, gentlema-nly -proprietor of the
Stars an%-'& Stripes Ilotel, further down the
street, assists a lady out of the chariot at the
door, and says, 1 Come along, Iiitle un',' lifts

a child in his arms, and leads the- way jaunt-
ily up to the « one pair front.'.

" This is the place, Mademoieelle Mimi,'
he says, sornewhat suddeuly. '- Mrs. Hop-

kina' select boarding-houze for single gentle.
men?

" Faugh !' says Mademoiselle Mimi, curling
disgustedly an extrernely pretty noçza-- 1 it
smells of corned beef and cabbage, end all

the three hundred and sixty-five iiasty
dinners cooked in it the put year.' -

And indeed a most ancient and cabbage-
like odour does pervade the halls and

passages of the Rotel Hopkins.- It is one of
those unhappy houses in which smells (like
prayers) ascend, and the lodgers in the attie

can always tell to a tittie what îs going on
in the kitchen.

'Mn. Hopkins can get up a nice little
dinner, for aU that,' sayB Mr. Rogers. I She's
done it for me before now, ý%heù the cook
has left me in the lurch, She'n do it for you,
Mam'selle slimi. You won't be served
withboiled beef and cabbage while you'ie

here, let me tell you. And she's as clean as
This is the parlour; take a chair.

And this is Jemima Aun, Mrs. Elopkins'
ýniece, and the i iol of six-and-twenty stal-

warti young men, Jemimy, my love, let me
pre-sent you-Mademoiselle Mimi Trillon, the

famous bare-back rider and trapeze perforra-
er, of whom all the world has heard, and La
Petite Mademoiselle Trillon. the younger.'

Mr. Roizers waves his hand with the grace
of ar court chamberlain and the smile of an

anzael, and Mademoisene Mimi Trillon langhs
and bowF,. . It is a musical, merry httle
laugh, and the lady,-Jemi-ma Annthinks, in
a bewildered way, is the most brilliant and
beautiful her eyes have ever looked on. The

Dachess Isoline herself was less fair 1 She
ifeels quite dazzled and dizzy for a moment,

anything beautiful or bright is so far ontside
her pathetically ugrly life. She is consciou8
of a face, small, ràther pale just now, look-
ing out of a coquettish little bonnet; of pro-
-fuse rippling hair of flaxen fairnests waving
low--on- --a,-àmm-ef dark
-8ilk, that emits perfume as she mo-iés of a
:seal jacket ; of two large blue-bêlI eyes,

laughing out of the loveliness of- that
flower-face.'

1

'Oh !' she says, under her breafn, and
stands and stares.

Mlle. Miml laughs again. Her teeth are
as nearly like 4 plearls ' as it is in the nature
cf little white teeth to be. She cari afford to,

lau-uh, and knows itr-
1 Now. then, Jemimy ? cries the brisk

voice of Mr Ro(yers. 'IJ4pow you are lost
in a trance of idmiration. We all are, bleu
ynu, when we first meet Mam"selle Mimi.

Nevertheless, my dear girl, business before
pleasure, and business has broug-ht us here

to-night. Call your aunt, and let us get it
over. 3

'l ffére is Aunt Samanthy,' responds
Jemima : and at that moment entera unto

them Mrs. Hopkins, her ' atomach * staid,'
and consiclerably humanized by the Mellow-
ing inflience of sundry cupe of tea, and
quaùtities of hot toast and broüed hami.

Mr. Rogers rises, receives her with effa
sion, preseàs to her thé'- Mesdemoiselles,

Trillov,-mother and daugbter, and Mam'selle
Mimi holds out one gray -gloved hand, with

a charminjz ami'ý,e, and says some charj#ing
words of first greeùng.

Jemima Ann watches in an azony of
suspens-*. She hopes-oh! 'she hop« Aunt

Samantha will not steel her heart and bolt
her front door agaý»t this radiant vision of
golden hair,-and sük, and seaJ.

But Àùnt Saniântha is not impressionable.
Long years of foundry haùds, of etruggles
with her liver and other organs, of much
taxes and many butcher bille, have turned
ta bitternesa her natural milk of human

kindnesa, and she euta a cold and disapprov-
ing glance on the blonde hfimi.
and boba a stiff lâttle Surtesy, and
sits down severely on the extreme edge of a
chair.

,, So sorry to intrude,' says the sweet
voice of I&Ifèý- --ýréu4 -M---- éciaxing awenta,

Il dear Mrs. Hopkins, at this abubrmal hour.
It is really quite, too dreadfal of me, radmit,

But what was I to do ? Mr. Rogers' hotel is
quitb'tull, and evep if it were not, there are
reas:)ns-a pause, a sigh, the blue bell eyes
cast -a patbetic glance, first at her ciaild,

thýtc appealingly at Mr. Rogers, then more
appealingly at frigid Mr,--. Hopkins-" there
is a person at the hotel with whoS I cannot
possibly associate. 1 am a mother, my dear

-Nirs. Hopkins ; thst iear child is my ouly
treasure. In my absence there woulà be no
one at the hotel to look after -her. I can not

le,&v.e--her- to the tender merci -the-bdies
of -pur -Yo- will

take compamion upon us. 1 am sure-âclaal>
il ng the gray-gloved haýds- and affürd un

ospitality during our brie£ stay in this town.
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Snowba-11, come here. Go directly to this
nice lady, and say, " Ho* do you do ?'

1 Won't!' saya Mlle. TriUon, the younger
--- she is a youiig person, of three or four

years-in the promptest way ; 'her'8 not a
nice lady. acr's a narsy, narsy lady !)

The child à almost prettier than the
mother, if prettier were possible. She is a

duplicate in little rose and lily-skin, flaxen
eurle, blue . bell eyes, sweet littie rosy mouth,

that to, look at is to long to kles. rIrwitd impuise is -id,ýima Aun
suateh her up and amothèr-herwithkisses,,
but soraething in the blae-beil eyes w>rned
her such liberties would not be safe.

'For, shame, you bad SnowbaU !' says
Mlle. Mimi, sbocked, while Mr. Rogers
chuckles in appreciation of the joke, and Je-
mima Ann holde out a timid hand of concilia-
tion, and smiles her most winning smile.
The turquoke eyes turn slowly, and sean her

wiih the elow,- steadfast, terrible look of
childbood, from' héad to foot. Evilently

the result is unsatisfactory. She, too, îs a
Il narsy lady.' The disdainful Pprite turns

away with a little more of disdain, and stands
alira and silent at Mr. Rogers' knee. For

Jemima Ann, she bas fallen in love at tirst
aight, and from that hour until the last of
her hfe is Mlle. Snowbali's abject slave.

« Now, don't you think you can maDage it,,
Mrs. Hopkins?' says, Mr. -Rodgers, suavely :
there's such a lot of them at my place, and it
may be only for a week ; and. as M imi says,

it is for the child'a sake. It won't do to have
her ranning about wild. while mamma is

away at the circus, you know--ý-eh, little
Snowball ? And here's our Jemima can

keep au eye to her just as well as not, while
the others on the dinner. Not a mite of
trouble, are yon, Snowball ? Q aite a grown -
up yonng lady in every thing but feet and

inehe& Come, Mra. Hopkins, say yes.'
An-1 I will not etay in the same bouse

vità Madame Olympe !' exclaim -, anddenly,
Mlle. Min24 her blue eyes emitting one quick,
sharp, lurid flash. And here, at last, asît

dawns on Mrs. Hopkins, is the 1 cat ont of
the bag the true reason of this late visit
and petîtion. In the cireus company are
two leadine ladies--Madame Olympe and

Mlle. Mimi-and war to, the knife bas natural-
]y, frora fLmtj %o 1".t been their motto. They
are rivale ià ever;týing ; they disagree in

everything. Thev hate each other with a
beartineu and vüà that border@, at times, on
frenzy 1 AU that there is of the most blonde
»d aprightly à Mlle. -Mimi ; a brumette of
brunettes, dashing, dark, and dangerous, à
Madame Olymp& Mimi professes to, be
Freinciag and was 'I raised ' in the back elum8

of New York. Olympe is French soi

distant grisette of Mabille. Paris is written-
on ber face. And two tomcat8 ou the tiles,

at dead of night, never- fought for» maistery,
with tongue and claws sa d6the lovely NI imi,

the. E!uperb Olympe. -
'Ladies ! ladies l' the long suffering mana-

ger is wont to remonstrate, on the vçrge of
bursting into tears, " howçan you, you know?
Your little hands were iuever made to teat

each other's eyes! Upon my soul I wonder
at yon-Freneh at)d e-verythiug as you ate.
And I've alway heard the FreDch bi at the,
d-1 ior -politéness. But it aiu'- polite to call
eich other liars and hussies,, «qiid be;%ve hair
brushe.s at each other. Now, Fai blest if it
is., Il

AU this time Mrs. Hopkijne sits, upright,
grim. rigid, virtuous, on the slippery edge of
ber horse-hair chair No,' written in capital
letters in ber eye of stone, on ber brow of'
adamant, when suddenly, and most uDexpect-

effly, the child çvith the odù name conies t
the reFeue. Snowbali fixes ber azure eyes
on the fr..)zen visage ; some f&ý.inatiou is for
ber there surely, for out ripples all at once
the sweet tink ' le of a child's merry laugh ;

she toddles over to- ber sidý, and slips ber
roiseleat band into the hard old palm.

'Not a narsy lady. 'Noball hkes you,
'Nobal 1 f3eepy. Her wants to go to bed.

'Blep your pretty little heart ! ' exclaims
Mrs. Hopkins, in'olantarily. Even Achiiies,
it will ýe remembered, bad a vulnerabie spot

in bis heel. Whether AudeSamanatha's is
in ber heels or in ber heart, Snowball bas
found it. But then to find people's beartEr
and keep them is a tri -k of Snuwîball's all
her life long. -,-- ýI!

6 Seepy, seepy,' reiterates Snowball with
pretty imperiousness. 'Put 'NoI:ýII to bed.
Mamma, make ber put 'Nobali ioý,bed.'
'I You must put us up, you Bee,"savii mam-

ma. 'I Come, mv dear madam, it ývÎlI be in.
human to ref-àtâe.-

It will. Mrs. Hopkins feels she cannot.
say -No,' and Mrs. Hopkins also feels she
will repent in wýrath *d bitterifeqs. saying

'Yes, She casts one scathing gl,ýnce at se.
rene Mr. Rogers, and says, 'Well, yes,

then,'with the very worst grace in all the
world.

"Oh, I'm awful glad cries out Jemima
Ann in the fulness of lier heart. ' 'I Oh, you

little darling, come to me, and let me get
you ready for bed.

& Go to the nice, nice girl, ý$nowbajl,' »ys
Mlle Mimi, 'and tell ber you wül have some

-bread and milk and your hair brushed before
you go to aleep. Ever so many thanks, Mrs.
Hopkins, though that yes bad rather au un-

cordîaltone. Rogers, ý_she uses no prefix -
'-the trunks are coming byexpress:you
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will find- a valise and the very lips are 9-part and dewy. Oh ! how
5end them trouble you for lovely ï3he is,.how lovely, how lovely, think-8-

supper to-night, Mrs. Elopkins ; ýve had a Jemima Anny in a sort of r&Dture. Oh ! if
snack at the hotel. But zet my reorn ready 4he roula kèeD this beautiful baby with
as soon as you eau. There's à good soul ber for ever and"ever !'

We've been on the go ali day, and Im dead At sight of the bread and milk Snowball
tired.' wakes uD enough to partake of that refresh-

1 A Swift and subtle change bas come over ment. But she sleepily declines couversa-

_ký lmi. Herplearlinglady-likemanner !ztion, and the Pretty heaa sways as the lonz
drops from ber as a garaient ; ber present light curls are beingbraided, and htr clothes
tone bas au easy ring of command, % touch taken off, and she ib sonna again, when
of vulcarity, thÀt, Mrs. Hopkins is quick to Jemima bears ber tenderly upý to, the littlef, 

-feel -md resent, btit caritiot define. extemporebed Aliut Samanthahas ' prepared.

' Make up a bed for 8t)owbail on a sofa or She stands aad gazes at ber in a rapture as

lounge near mine,' Ahe @ays to, Jernirna Ann, she sleeps.
4 aud dou't let ber bave too much milk. She '- She lý)aks like a duebess' daugbter

is a perfect lirale pig for country milk, andI She 1ouks like an -augel, Aunt Samanthy l'
dou't want ber to get fat. -I hate flabby she says. under ber breath.

chillren. -ind 1'll lie on this couch while .'-Yes i' cries- Aunt Samantha, in bitter

y4-uýre getting my room ready, 1 rAlly and 1 1 never see au augel-no, more did

truly ain fit to, drop Goorl night, Rogers ; you. And if yon did, 1 don't believe they'd
te'ill O'y.-npe,,with my compliments, 1 hope a rid at i cireus. Now go down and shake

she mt-ans to gi) to, bed sober tbis tirst'ýiiaht.' up t'other ângel in the parlour, and tell ber

Her triusical laugh follows Mr. Ro"gtrs she can turuble into'bed as soon as she likes.

down stairs. Then she glides ont of her And mark my words, Jemima AnD, con-

seal-skin like a heautiful liffle serpent slip- cludes MrP. Hopkins. soleinnly prophetic,

ping its >kiu, throws off the coqueUtish 'bon- ' that woman will give us trouble, such as

net, stretches herself on tiie sofa, and before we ain't had in many a long day, before

her hostess or niece are fairly out of the room, weýre rid of ber I'
is fast asleep. 1 1

" Well, I r)ever!,'Bavs Mrs. Hcpkipsdraw. CHAPTER III.
iug a long brea-th. 'TTpon my word aud,

honour, Jemima Ann, 1 do assure you 1 J.N, WJJICH WB (;0 TO THE CIRCU&
never ! '

"'Noball seepy, 'Nuball hung-ry, want ber It is the evening of another day ; crisý,,

bed and milk, want to, go to bed,' pipes clear, cool. The town«hall bas tolled seven,

,plaintively the child. and ali the town, in its Sanday best, is troop-
Jemima gathers ber up in her arms, and ing gayly te the great common on the out-

venzures to, kiss the satin smooth cheeÉ skirts, where the huge cir6us tent is erec*ed..

6 You dear little pet, 'she says,' you shall where fiags fly, and drums beat, and brass,

have Y.,ur bread and milk, and go to, beci in instruments blare, and great doings. will ber
t,% o minutes. Oh, you pretty little love I doue to-night.
never saw anythiDg half so, lovely as vou in A great rope stretches from, the centre of

my life l' the common to the top of the tent, quite a
« Land's sake, Jemimy Anin, dont spile giddy height, and the celebrated tiubt-rope,

the young one,!' says, irritably, ber aunt. dan-.er, jLyllie. Mimi, is to walk up this before
flanisoine is as handsome does, is a true the performance, giving gratis a taste of ber

motto the world over, 'and if ber or ber mar qualities to an admiring wo. Id.
doi-s handsome, Pxn a Dutchman. " Good- Obber uutward and visible signs of the in-

nilzht, Ragers, and tell Alimp, to, go to bed ward and to-be-paid-for graces going on
sober this C fimt night ;' pretty sort n' talk within, are there as well. Every dead wali,1 every tence all over the town., is placardedthat for a temperance boardin' house. There!

get that sl#-epy baby somethin' and put her with-huge poster-.%,'antiouDeing, in lofty let-

to bed Pli go a .. x Miss Flyaway's t-oom ters of gorgeous colours. the wonderful
betore the m corne in. and tind her sleep- doings to be beheld for the small surn-ol-*

W here., %nd'ilake foolp 'of thernselves.' fiftuy cents, children half ptice, é1ergýmen
Alla tio, still\wrathfuliand grumbling, but free!

in forit no'w, 24irs. Ri)pkina goes to put ber Pictures of allthe animals, whase ances-
be8t b&trc*m ýn order. Jemima carries î tors came over in the Ark with Noah and

Sn.bwb&ll d0wn'ýto the diuing-room. The family, togetherwith portraits of the un-

flaxen head lies ý'gainst ber shoulder, the paralleied Danahter of the -Desert, Madame
,drowey lids swaybver the sweet Une eyes, Olympe, on her fiery steed Whirlwin i, of ther
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daring and fearless trapezist and tight-rope
dancer. Mlle.. Mimi, direct from Pa-is, of the
little Fairy Queen, SndwbaU, who is to be
borne aloft in one hand by the Bou ading
Brothers of Bohemia, in the thrilling one-act

drama of the Il Peruvian Princess.'
The portraits of the rival Stars attr*,t

much admiration and comment -in ratbér a
course and hiyhly-colourecl state of art, it
must be adimitted, but sweetly pretty and
simpering &Il the sanie, displaying a great

redandancy of salmon-coloured bust and
arme, and pronouneed by those who have

sSu thefair originale, speaking lîkeufflaea
And now all the town is to aee them,

the chariot races, the Bounding Brothers,
the Fairy Queen, the Daughter of the
Desert,, the clowj4 and the rest of the
menaRerie,

It à a crup, cool, fresh, yell9w twilight;
the world. looke clean and well washed,

after last night's rain. The sky is tur-
quoise blue. there is a comfortable little new
moon smiling down. as if it, too, had
Come out eÀpresaly to go to, the circus.

Everybodyis in fine spiriteý there is much
laughter and izood-humoured chaffing, there

are troome and troops of children-children.
,of a largèr growth, too, who affect to, treat
the whole afftir with off-hand, good-natured

COntempt-oulycame to look after the yonng
On«,, YOU know-ald boys and girls., who in
their sSret Soule are as keen for the sport as

any nine-year old of them ail.
-An immense throng is gathered on the

Smmon, watching with beating hearts and
bated. breath, for their first taste of rapture,
t4e &S sight ý)f Mlle. Mimi walking up the

roPei. And amid this throng, in her Sanday& thing82 quite of a tremble' with joyous ex-
P -OtanÇY. stands Jemima Ann, waiting with

t ae deepec et interes t of all f ,)r the firs t glimp 3e'hU"lie -zapin. e ho nerr ty of the fair perforr
of knowing in private,

The band Stands at ease giving tbe publie
tantalizing little tastes of ita quality, work-
ing uP the suspense of small boys zo an

aenizing pi eh-1, langhina and talkiug to one
anothere as if this magical sort of thing were
quite everv-day life to them, when 8uddenly
everybody is galIvanized, every neck is
strained, an indescribable murmur and ru-eh
90« thrOugh tbe crowd Oh. hush ! Here
She in 1 'Oh, my ! isn't she lovely ! Oh-h-h

it à a lonè-"wn. rapturous breath.
A vision has appeared-a vision ail gold

and ghtter, all gauze and spangles, ali rosy,
-floating skirts, a little flag in each hand,

*bari w îte arme,, streaming yellow curls,
twinkling pink feet, rosy smüing face 1 The

band etrikes up a spirited straiu, and u., and

up, and up floats the fairy in rose and
spangles.

Every throatatretches, every eye follows,
every breath seems auspended, évery mouth is
agape. Profound stillneas reigna. And up,
and up, and up -ýýtil1 floata the rose-pink
vision ; and n*e-ýéhe stands on the dizzy
top, a pink stae again-st the blue 8ky, waving

her flags-, and kissing hands to the bçeathlesa
crowd below. Now she is descending slow-

ly, alowly, and alowly play8 the band, and
the tension la painful to, all these good, sim-
Pie souli>.

A sort of involuntarygasp goes through
thern as with a light buoyant bound she is
on terra firma, bowing right and left, and
vanishing into the tent like the fairy she is.

' Oh-h-h 1 wasn't it lovely! Oh, ma, -she
is just too sweet for aneWng. Oh, pa, do
let us hetrry in and get a good seat. Was it
Olympe? No, it wasn2t, it was the other
one,, Mamzel Mimi." Oh, I'm, being scrooged

to death. Pa, do jet us hurry in-don't you
isee everybody is going il
Jemiraa Ann go« with »e rest. It is the
rarest of rare things for her to, be off duty,
but Aunt gamantha hm relented for once,
and her.niece is here, fairly, palpitating with
expectant, raptare.

Ail the boarders, washed and ahining with
good humourmuch friction, and yellows0ap.,

in bravt array muster strong, and kindly
little Mrý Doolittle has meekly presented
" Miss Jim' with a ticket.. So she is swept
onward and inwardq with the crowd into the

great canvas arena, and presently finds her-
self perched on an exquisitely uncomiortable
ahelf, her knees on a level with her chiny

gazing with awe at'the vast sawdnst ring
and the red curtain beyond, whence it is
whiapere(l the performers will presently

emerge.
Tuen she glances about her-yes, there are

the boarders, there îs Mr. Rogers, there in
the butcher and his family, there is the
undertâker and his wife, there is the family
grocer and his seven sous and daughters,
there are quite numbere of ladies and gentle-
men she knowa. And aü over the Dlace
tàere are swarras of children, childr ni be-

yond any posaibility of computation. A.
smell of sawdust and orange-peel, a pervad-
ing sense of hilarity and peanuts is in the
atmosphere, the band playa as if it woulcl

burst its»If with enthusiasm., and the eveaing
performance triumphantly begin&

Long after teîs festive -nightý Jemima Ahri,
tries to recall, dispaàâonately, all she has
seen in thiés her firat glimpse of wonderland,
but it is all so, splendid, so rapid, so, be-
wÜdering to a mind used only to under-

ground kitchena, and the aociety of black



and a pair of tinkling anklets, comprise
nearly all she bas about ber in the way

of costume. She is élistinctly indecent ; the
virtuous maids and matrone blush in their-

secret souls, and feel that this is worse, very
much worse. than the pink gauze. And
though the Daughter of the Desert seetns to

fly through the air, and does some wonder-
ful things, she is coldly received, and the
audience break intc a laugh when a forward
amall -boy suggeits that before she does any
more she-d better go in and put something
on, else rnavbe she'll ketch a cold in ber

head. It is ielt as a relief when she does go,
and the Bounding Brothers take ber place.
One, in the dress of an Indian chief, ýaII fea-

thers, beade, and scarlet cloth, makes a raid
on the territory of another, the Prince of
Peru, captures the child of that potentate,
and rides at break-neck speed with ber held
aloft in one hand in triumph. And Jemima

Ann gaspe painfully, for it is little Snowball.,
all in white, ber long fair eurla flr)ating, her

rose-bud lips amiling, the tii2y creature
stands erect, and is whirled round and Tound
by the Indian chief. She kisaes, ber baby
hand, she amiles ber sweet baby smile, ber
dauntless blue eyes wander over the house.
Ifsheshouldfal JevaimaAunshutahereyes,
sick with the th-ught, and does not look up
&gain, until after a free fight, and a g.-eat deal
of ehooting with bows and arrows, the
princess is recaptured, and the Bounding
Brothers bound ont of sight.

Mlle. Mimi on the trapeze winds up the
performance. Her agility, ber strength, her
daring, here, are something to marvel at.
Her sprinim f rom one swinging bar to another,
look perdons in the extreme. It Î% wone
erful where, in that slight, gracefui frame,

these delicate bande and 'wrieu, all
that steel-like strength of muscle can

lie. Dais also Jemima feels to he more pain-
ful than pleasant-it is a relief wben it is

over, and thouizh it had «been an evening of
much blise and great excitement, it is sonfe-
thing of a relief to rise and stretch one's

cramped limbe, and breathe tbe eo-I f esh
night air, and see the sparkling frosty star&

Too much pleasure palle, Jen-ima Ann's head
swims with so much merry-go-round-she

wiU be glad to, get back to the eoël attic
and flock mattrass and think over at ber
leisure how happy sbe bas beer.

'l wonder what time Mlle. Mimi and
L that dear little Snowball will get home?'

she mus« ; Il the dear little love ought to
1 be fit to drop with tiredness. No wonder

ber ma wanted nome supper, 1 wish Aunt
Samanthy hadnt bgen - so crose.

A vivid remem&ance of the scene of
that aiternoon flashes through her mind,
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-beetles, and blacker foundry hands, that
her dazzled brain fails te grasp it with any

coherence. There are horses-good gracions
-such horses as one could hardly imagine

existed out of the Aýabian Nights-; herses
that dance polkas and jigs, that put the 1

rkettle on, that listen te the clown, and
understood every word he said, h7orses that

laughed, horses that made courtesies te the
audienc--, herses that etood on their hind
legs, that knelt down, that jumped through

hoops and over banners. Jemima Ann
would net have been s3urpriçped te see a peg

turned in their side, -and behold them
apread their wings and soar- te, the ceiling.

Only they didnt And then the clown,
with his startling, curions, and white

visage, his huge, grinuing mouth. and
amazingnose, his funny dress, and funnier
retorts te the exusperated ring-ma»fè'ý-
,Yemima Aun nearly died. of laughing at him,
0 nly te hear hîs jovial 1 Here we are aâain ! , 1

was woàh the whole fifty cents; so, said
the good people &bout her, laughing till

they cried'. and ao-c*ith all her heart, said
Jemima Ann.

But this was only a little of it. When
Mlle Mimi apeeared, more gauzy, more
spangly, more lovely ý even than outeide,

-careening round and round, ou four fiery
bare-backed steeds, in that breathl«s man-

-ner that your head swam, and yourIrespira-
-tien came in gups, then the enthusiastn rSe
te fever heat, if you like. They shouted,
they stamped, thev applauded the very knobs
off their walking-ýticks, and Jemima Aun,

faint with bliss, ahuts her eyes for a moment,
-and feels she is in the mad. vortex of high
life at last, feels that she is living a chapter
ont of one of her weekly 4 dreadfuls. ' How
beautifal Kimi looke, as she sweeDs by,
-amilinR,-painted, radiant. And now-:-itisa
moment never te 'be forgotten-Mimi sees

-her, smiles at her-yea, in full tilt pauses te
âmile at her, and throw her a ki8s f rom her

finger tips. All heads turD, all eyes fix won-
deringly. enviously, on the crimson visage of
Jemima Ann.

Il Do you know her ?' a aks in a tone of awe,
those nearest, and Jemima Aun glows 'I'snd

.responcla
6 yes.,

It is a proud moment; it is a case of 1 great-
mess thrust? People acan her as she sits,
and wonder if perchance she too is net a pro -
lessional. lady taking her tifty cents' worth
,here for a change, among the common herd.

Madame OlympiB comes as the daughter of
-the d«ert, a big, handsome, bold brunette,

-with flashing eyets and raven locks. These
zame raven locks, together with a brief al.

lowance of cloth of gold, and ballion fringe,
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as she trudges horne through the quiet thin' simple and easy, like that And at-
atreets. Mlle. Mimi juât back f rom rehearaal, eleven o'clock at night! Wouldn't yon like
she and Aunt -'Samautha busyjin the kitchen, a soup, and fiab, and - oysters, ma'atn, and &

Snowbali tripp'ng about, making pretty aide-dish and Charley Roose, and ice-cream,
baby questions-a swish of silk, a wait of and strawberries to top the lot. Why, bang

etronor perfume, and Mimi, bright in silk your impidence l' cries Mrýý. Hopkins, wax-
and velvet, lace and jewedery preâeas her- ing suddenly froin the bitterly sardonic to,
self. the f uriiusly wrathful-1 what do you think

' flow ni ce and hot it is here,' she says, we are? You come here and fairly force
coming in with a shiver ; 1 the rest of the yourself on a respectable bouse, and try to,

bouse is as cold as a barn. Why don't you, begin your scandalous goin's on before you'rer
have a fire in your parlour this October twenty-four hours in it. But là see yoa
weather, Mrs. Hopkins? And how good you f urder fir-st, 'e m*g and Rogers, too, I do assure
ameil !' î4niffing the warin air, anà swating yoid. No friends are let in this house, says

herself in front of the glowing stove. Mrs. Hopkins, with. vindictive emphasip,
What are you cooking, Jeqiima Aun ?' 6 after ten o'clock at night-no, not for

'Johnuy-cake and ginger bread for the Queen Victorions, if she * begged it on her
Menis teas,' responds mode-stly, Jemima bended knees.'

Ann; 'à pan of each. Tae men like 'em.' Mlle. Mimi, toasting her little bigh-heeled
'Do they?' siys Mimi, laughing, French shoes before the fire, turcs coolly,,
What nice, innocent sort of men yours and listens, tirst in surprise, then in amuse-

must be, my dear, judging by their foud! ment, tu this tiraile.
1 should not like giuger-bread and the 1 My good soul,'she says, calmly, 1 don't
other thing. .1 Apropos, though (no, Snow- lo8e your temper. You'Il have a fit

bail) 1 dont want you ; run awa», 1 of some kind, and go off like -ý a ahot,
should like a hot supper when I come back if you go on li ke that. And what do
to-night. 1 am always tired, and hunjzry &a you meWn by acsridalous proceedi-ags ?

ja humer, I always have a hot supper ; cold You reaily ought to, be careful in your
things make tne dyepeptac. Wili you see to taik-peopie get taken up sometimes for au-

it, Jemima Ann V Na tionable 1-anguage. It is not scandaloua, to,
Jemima Aun glances apprehensively -at eat a late supper, is it? ' I am a very

Anat Sarnantha. Aunt Samanthe drawe up proper penon, my dear Mrs. Hopkins. and
her month like the mouth of a purse, and n-ever scandalize anybody. If I cau't have

stands ominously Sileat. supper here, 1 will have it elsewhere it is
' What time would you like it ?' tiniLidly much the same to, me. Yon will give me a

'ventures Jemima Aun. latch-key, lf3uppose-or do yoýu allow such
'Oh, about eleven ; I shaU not be later a demoraliziog thing to, your artless, black

thaa that. Nothing very elaborate, yon know laaibkins ? Or would you prefer bitting up
7-just a fowl, a chicken or duck, mashed for me? 1 hke to be obliging, and 1 wili be
ta t#ý,e.3, one aweet and one savory. Coffee, of back by one!

.0our:se,, as stroug as yoig like, and ertara if it " Misa Mimi.' begins Mrs. Hopkins, ' if
is to be had for love or mouey. Something that'a -your name,'-Mimi laugh,-"this

simple like that! Aud 1 shallneedaorne bouse ain't no place for the likesof you.
boiling water fur pun-well, I shail ueed it. Misa M mi glances, diadainfally about, and
1 maY firing a friend home to supper. I hate s1firugs ber shoulders. It's a homely place,eatinu à-oue, so lay edvers -jeo

0. L r two. Don't and we're homely people. Y imi laughs
serve it in that big, disaial P)a*e yon cali the again. and glance8 amusedly froui the hot
dining-roorn ; let us have it çozily inthe and aingry face of the aunt, to, the flushed

parlour. And do light a fire , your b ack and distressed face. of the nie-ce-a gl>.nce
,grate is enough to, send a chill to the marrow that says, 6 1 agree with yon. Your ways-

ef one's bouts. Saoývbal1 wili not ait up, aia't our ways -- (« No. thau k Heaven ?' says,
-of course. You will put her to bed as soon Mimi, sotti voce)-'and so the sooner we
as But Cowes home, Yi)u will not forget any- part, ýhe better, I do assiure, you. You'il
thirig,.will you, jemirna Ann ?ý jest be good énougb,' ma'am,, to take your-

Jemima Aun is tuo paralyzed to answer self, and your iraps, and your little girl, out
Mils. Jâopkins is hterary petrified with indig- of this as soon aa you like -and the soener
nation. Oi4ly for a moment, thongh ; then the better, I do assure you.'
8he faces the audacious Mitni, ber eyes«fiash- Mimi looks at ber. ]Chere is a laugh still

ing., , her face peony red, her bands on ber on ber rose-red ' outh ; there is a laughinz
h'Ps, war and detiancy in every anorting light in ber blue ýeyes; but there is a laugh-

Word. 0 ing devil in themi too.
' So 1 this is ail, 'em, is it Jtst some. 'l M.Y good creature,' she says, s1owly,
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yon- labour under a mistake. I will not go, in miduight, and stül. Mimi is not here.
-sud you shall not make me. You agreed to Grimmer and grimmer growB the rieid face
take me in the presence of witnesses. 1 have of Aunt Samantha, colder and coldèr grows
paid ý ou a week's board in adyauc,-, and no the n'ight, drearier and drearier looka the
power on earth will move me out of thia kitchen, quieter and more quiet seems the
hospitable mansion until it'suits me to go. lonesornemidnightttreets. One. Eali-paat-

Aud-I will keep what hours I please. And with ber arma on the table, ber face lying on
I will invite what friends, 1 like. I shall theirs, sleep as a garment drops on Jemima,
return at one, and yon shallshut your doors when, once more, sharp, lond, startling the
-on me at your peril. And I will see you- door-bell. rings.
no! don't cry out before you are hurt--in. 1 lit'gher !' cries Jemima Ann; and springe

-tonvenienced is the word I will use,' she up, " for which, Oh ! be j,)Vfui.,
breaks off, laughing aloud in genuine amuse- She runs up stairs. Aunt Samantha fol.
ment at the horror ia the face of ber hoatess, lows. Outsio e there are vvices, oue the voice of
and rùm gracefully. Il Now, Jemima Ann, aman, and loud laughter. The. key is turn-
the sooner yon bring me ap some tea the ed, the door is opened, Mimi stands before
better, I do assure you,'mimicking per ectIý thein She comes in laughing aunt and

Mrs. Hopkins' nasal tones; "and if your niecefaliback. Whatisthematter? tierfair
gingercake is very good, ý ou may bring me face is flashed, ber blue eves glaspy, there is

8ome of tbat, too. Come, Snowbali, and let a ameil, strong, subtle, bpiritous. lu horror
me curl, your bair! the truth dawns upon them-she iB-(lt in

It is the first time in all herseveu yeara' the phrme of Jemima Anii)-laiie in tight P
-experience that Jemima Ann has Feen ber in- Tney fali back. Even Aunt ýSamaL&tha,

trepid chieftainneu taken down. She is ai. prepared for the worat, is not prt Pared for
most afraid to look at ber; but when she tbis. She is absolutely dumb-! Mlle. Mimi

does she finds ber gaztng after her enemy laugh in their Lcea-a tip8y laugu.
with a blank and stony sure, and rigid lipt3 'Car lamp up stairs, 'Mimy Ann,' ahe

-and eyeballe, alarmingly i;uggestive of fat8 1 BayBý iDdi.StjUetjyý 6 sor' to keep you up,
No fit ensues, however. Tuere is a gasping Mins Ropkins. Goo'night.'
breath, a atifled, &WeU, this does cap the là dead sileune Mi a. Elopkins falls back,
globe ! ' and then alleuce. Aunt Samantha in dead tilence Jemima Ann obeys--words
has been roûted with alpughter, and in ber fail them both. She precedes Mimi to, ber
secret soul Jemima Aun rt-jý)ices. room, where eweet little Scowbail Bleeps,

She jzoes home now, through the crisp, pure and peaceful, sets the Wmp in a place
starlit night, and finda ber stermy kinswo of safety, sees their hoarder fling or bat and

man waiting up with' a tongue and temper jacket, and throw herseif, drmed aa she -à
soured and sharpened by long hours of soli- on the bed, too far gone even to undreu C
tude and Btocking darning. She is firatbut
the boarders foRow closely, noisy, hungry, and
enthasi "-tic in their loud praises of the charm-
à ag Mimi. Olympe à a fine woman, no WRICIEL RECOIRDSTRE DARKDOINGSOFXLLZ.
doubt, and not fitinizv of herself, but Mimi's MirXI,
the girl for their money. And thus they
have a proud feeling of proprietorahip in 'Cold chicking,' 8ay a Jemima Aun-&that'a

Mimi. She is one of the-family, so, to speak. one, battered ahort-cake- that's twot cran.
They feel that ber beauty and success re- berry sasa-that'a three, and frizzled beef-
flect glory on the bouse of Hopkins. Aunt thata four. Yes, four. I've got 'em aIL

Samantha listens to- it &Il with grina sSrn ; And tea-that'8 five. There ain't nothin'
decliqes enappifihly to be entertained with the matter with ber appetite, whatever there

the brilliant doings of the night ; declines m&v be with ber morah?
more enappubly to go to, bed, and leave ber, The anteSient-of this personal pronoun

-Jemima Ainin, to wait up for Mlle. Mimi. is, of course, 1411e- Mimý and Jemima Ana
1 l'Il see it out, if 1 ait here till I take is busily engaged arranging ber aupper on a

root,' is ber grim ultimatum. 'l'Il see that -blue
she brings no trollopin' characten into this tursglige«panlnd, loo»kiagermorè ori, a pale

les@ like au
bouse: so, hold your jaw, Jemim Aun Býop- angAl, with ber floatin& untidy, fair hair,

Mimi a, yawning over a fashion magazine,
The door-bell rm*p as she speak& la it and Iiitiaing to, the prattle of ber amall

Mimi no sSul No, it is a man froin the d&U9ht@rý
cirens with litde.8nowbaïl, eleepy and t, FAnter jem, Ann l' she crief4 gayly,Jernima Ann takes her tenderly, kisim thzipl gprihgmg up, lâdýM witfi tbe fi-Rite of thé
pe" tier, undrmu &nd pute ber to be& It-I eartL Snowbail and 1 wm begining to
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think that you had forgotten us, And where
is the precious anutie, my Jemima, and is
she as far goae as ever, in blackest 8ulke ?'
It ifi the afternoon aucceeding that night,
and no thundercloud ever gloomed more

darkly than does the countenance of Mr?.
Ilopkius whenever it turna upon her audaci-
ous boarder.

Il She in feeling dreadful bad, Miss Mimi,'
responds Mrs. Ropkia's niece, gravely,, 'and

no wonder. You really hadn't ought to
done it?

Mimi laughs, with genuine, unaffected
amusement, and pinches Jemima Ann'a
hard, red cheek, in passing.

' 1 really haun't ought, to, done it Dew
tell ! Here, Snowball, come on-here'8 a
lovelv bit of chicken for you. Weil, now,

Jemima Aun, I admit 1 did imbibe a
little too freely last night, but what

wili you ? I wu dead beat, I wu warza
aud aching witil fatigue, and Lacy's Clic-
quot wàs the very best, and iced to per-
tiqetion. Did you ever drink iced cham-

pagne, my poor Jemima ? Ah ! the wi ne of
life is not for such as yon. If I had to ex-
change places with you, and grub down in
that abominable kitchen among pots and
pan:s. and wait on dirty, oily foundrymen,
and 6a girded at by t1îat virago, your atint,
1 would simply out my throat in a week.
and ot two evils think it the least '

1 Aunt aia't a bad sort. Pleue don't
abuse her,' réturned Jemima, 8till gravelv,
« her bark is, worBe than her bite. Who is
Lacy. Miss Mirai?'

'tue tirst shyness of new acquaintance is
over, Minii is a tree-and-eaay, touch-and-go
sort of person, easv- to growfamiliar with,
and Miss Hopkins has her fu.11 share of fera-
mine enriosity.

la he zhat arist(icmtie-looking gent, with
the raven black mustache and diamond atuds
a stoppin' at tbe Waariington House ?' asks
Jz muna, in considerable awe, as she auifj.s
8nowbali to mük and ahort-cake.

#»Dyed, Jcmima-dyed, my clear,'laiLý
Minu; % that musuche geta mangy nome.

tiuarz and purpie. But the atucls are real,
and ho is ricti enough to wear a whole
«wmç»nd ahirtfront, if ho choose. Yes, my

Jemima, 'tà ho 1 the gent at the Waahing.
ton, and a - very sweU young man he is
And he in dead in love with me but this in
-&.secret., - -inuvi and Muni laugha &gain at
t4,ý simple, pumùtd faca of Mien Hopkins.
« Elii is down laere from New -York. w
hS sweetum m Clangvùle air, for me and
for me aione. I na*gàt be Mra. Lacyto-m«.

YOU Clodt Choose r,
-1 dowt i h&Ve had enough Of nua

and matrimony. They're a mistake, Jýemim&.
The game -ian't worth the candle. No l' her
face -sets and darkens auddenly, « at the very
best, it's not worth it.-

'Are-are you a widow ?' Jemima Aun
Yentures, timidly. i

There is no reply : Mimi is carving ber
chicken with a certain vicious energy, and

all the laughing light bu vanished from ber
inaonciant face.
" A widow,' she sayo, impatiently. Oh,

yez, of course Pm, a widow-Rogers told yon
that, didn"t he ? Snowbal], don't choke
yourself with that chicken wing. You little

izourmand. Take ber away fro4a table,
Jemima Ann ; she'a had enough.!L-IýýI

& Wasn't had 'nuff,' cries out Snowball.,
Itatily, elinging to her plate with both

bande : "s'ant zo. NobaR wante more sort-
cake' Mimmy A-nn

'Oh. let ber have some wnore,' says jemi.
ma. Il The dear little pet is huùgry.'

& The dear little pet will be as fat as a,
dear little pijz, directly, under your injudici.
ous indulgence, Mise Hopkins. No, Saow.

ball, not another morsel, and no more mük.
Leave the table this moment; you ought to
know b now that whet mamida says she
means. >

She rises anà bears Snowball bodily from
the victuals. And straightway Saowball
opens ber mouth, and ther-e rises to heaven
such a shriekl, as it is to be hoped few child-
ren have the lungs and temper to, emit.

6 Tnere 1 ' 8ays Mimi, composedly, 'chat is
the sort of angelic, disposition your dear lit.
tle pet is blessed with, Jemima. Please open
the window if she doesnet stop this instant,
and throw ber ont 1

Jeunima Ann declines to, act on this sum-
mary hint She soothes the enrageà child

instead, and surreptiously couveys to, ber a
contraband wedge of short-cake.

« What au odd naine you have given ber,"
Âhe remarks, clearing away the things ; « she

never was christened Snowball, was she
That*jq not a Christian name.'

'She never was christened anything. my
good Jemima,--mponds ber niother with a

Shrug. What in the Une of ebSistening ? She
was a littie white. roly-poly baby ; white

haïr- wlàter-skin, winte clothes - so Uer father
uned to tom ber upr and ca 1 ber " enow.

bird, hie enewfIake, hi* -enowbal4 and &R
ewta of amy, qnowy Dames. As ahe had to

be caHed something, SunwbâIl it finally came
te be, and Snewb&U 1 suppo".it -ewayi will

be»w. It suite- the listig utdte awakey an
w»H an -auythisx ehm Pend or Lily would

1» more: tils but I 4QUt profeu to
be w »"moatal pema mysdi. 1 Imve



that for you, 0 romance reading Jemima in the world, she is not equal to bearing ber
Snow !' to, the nearest cold-water tap. Mrs. Tinker
The door opens as she speaks. thinks better of it, however, and do" nut

Samantha,-' say8 a pleasant voice, 1 are SWOOD.
you here?' & No,' she savs weakly. 'No, Jeinims,

rihe pleasant voice belongs to, a pleasant my dear I shall-not faint. Oh me! oh me 1
face, and both are the property of a pretty to think it sheuld come at lut Vve always
matron all in drab, like a Quaker, who opens feared it my dear, always feared it. SooLer
the door, and stands gaziDg inquirliagly or later 1 said c3he will Pnd us, and she will

around. W11 come. Oh me, my dear mistress. How
,I Why lirs,,,Tl4'ý'ker exclaims Jemima will she bear this ? 1Ann, dis ' ' t ' Do youâ mean Madam Valentine ? ' say,0- yon. When did you come

Aunt Saitanthys jest gone out marketin? Jemima Aun, looking sympathetie. and
Do come in- and wait. I know shes been deeply puzzied. Doe8 she know .14amzel

wantin' to, see youi, and a talkin' of going to Mimi Good gracious me, Mrs. Tiiiker,
the cottage ail week.' you can never mean that.,

1 lâow do you do, Jemima Ann is the " Don't uk me any questions Jeruima
amiling response of the drab matron.- Well, Ann, ýou will bear it ail soon enough.

perhaps I habd better-' Come down stairs, I feel fit to, drop, and
She stops suddenly. Her eyes bave fallen answer me a few questions. Tell me when

on Snowball, then on Mimi, and the words tbis-this person camp, and ail ab-ut ber.'
die on ber lipta. They det3cend to, Mrs. Ropkins'own par-

A startled look comes into, ber eyes, a ticular sittinz-room, and MîP., Tinker, à9till
startled pallor falla on ber face, ber lips part in a weak and collapsed state,:4 provided

breathle:bsly, she stands and stares lixe one with a fan and a glaqs of water,'-wâich stimu-
who bu received a shock. lants bring ber siowly rýound to calmness and

0 h 1 1 say a Jemim a Anu, rememberin g ber coberence. -lemima Aun unfolda ail she' Miss Mimi. knows of Mlle Mimi, which, is not very
manners, 'This is Mrs. Tinker, 1

Mrs. Tinker, this is Mamzel Mimi, a lady much, but which is listeneci to with pro-
that boards here, ;wd ber little iziri.' found and painful intensity of iiiterest.

Mimi smiles eaaily, shows heismall white " It's the same, it's the same,' sa% a Mrs.
teeth, and noda. Tinker mournf ully. 1 know it's tÉe -aame,

Mrs. Tinker tries to bowbut some sudden, I never heard the name afore, but 1 k-new
and strange and great dread and surprise have the face at once. It is many and many, 'a
fallen upon her-she retreats backward in a weary day ago, but she hun't changed.- Oh

sort of panic, without a word. Mimi lifta me, oh me, to think of ber coming at this
ber eyebrows and laugha. late day, and ail the barra Bhe'a done. Ivs

TTDon my w ord 1 ' ab e exclaims, 'I is that wicked my dear, but 1 hoped sbe was dead
nice motherly old party cracked, J-emima -I did indeed. And the child too. Où

Annj what will Madam Valentine say ? -'
Jemima Ann hurries out without reply. 4Mrs. -. ,Tinker,' begins Jemima, literally

The elderly lady stands in the passage, still cfévoured' by eurio.,ity-but Mrq. Tinker
paie as whitewaah, ber bands pressed over rises, a distressed look on her face, and

her heart. motions for silence with ber band.
Gootinen me, Mm Tinker 1 1 she crie@. ".No my dear,' she aàys, in the same

Whatever is it?' mournful tone. 4 1 can't tell you. I can't
oh my dearî' says Mrs. Tinker. I've tell any one. I can't stay and ate Samantha.

had a turn. 1 ve had, a turn, my dear. Who 1 don't feel fit to talk or anythinàt. I've had
iz that lady in the parlour a blew4-,Jemima Ann, a blow. l'il go home

Mamzel Mimi, MErs. Tinker. Surely yýa my d«r, and. read a chapter in my Bible,
don't know ber?' and try to, compoee, my mind.'
lb Oh my dear, I-m afeard I do-Plu Bore Jtznima Anu escort& ber to the door, more

afeared 1 do. What in she Jemima Ann myt5titied. than she han ever, been betore in
An actreu ? ber life, and watches her out of sight, walk-

« A tight-rope dancer-a circus -performer. ing * elo, w1y. and heavily as if * buniened with
Lor. 1 Mm Tmker, you ain.'t a going to Painful thOughts. l'heu she MLurns up

stairs and iuto the parlour, where Mùni lien
Fur Mrs. Tinker, breatbing in gaffl, lays indo'ently:on the eofa, heÈ httîe fées cromied

gudden and violeut'held of Jeminu4 as if an in au attitude -more suggmtive of lwziness
immediate îàwoon were indeed ber intention. sud «ft than WY-lika 99 ace-

And hba. Tinker wé*gbs- ten atone, and WeR Jemum4 bas that flustered -old per-
Je A nn féïl "t with the but 'WishlU son departed 1 And what wm the mamr
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'It ain't such a bad place, Claugvtile
ain't,' retorts Jemima, raLher hurt but

she don't live here. Sbe dou't live no here,
Mra. Tinker says, for good ; she just goes

about. She bas housea and places levrry-
where, incities and in the country. She

_came bore three or four years ago2 auti took a
fancy to a place out of town, and thought,
the air agreed witb 1%r. So she bought
the coutage, and coines for a inonth or two

every fall siuce. And her nephew likes it
fur the shooting-partridges and that She

is going away next week, and won't come
again till next Septeinber.'

" lier nephew ? ' Mini repeats quickly.
Who is lier nephew ? '
' Mr. Vane Vaientine, a young Eiglish

gentleman, aLd her heir. Yon oughter see
him a ridiný t rough the iown, mouuted on a
big black home, as tall andstraight as any-
thing, and looking as if everybody he met

was dirt under his feet ? cries Jemima Ann,
in a burst of enthusiastic admiration.

Inde(d ! Mr. Vane Valeatine puts on
heirs, iioes he ? So he is the heir 1 1 knew

there was a British cousin, and au heir to
the title. Do you know that higti-stepptng
yuung gentleman will be a barouet une uay,
Jemima Aun ?'

" Yes,' says Jemima Ana ; 'Mrs. Tinker
told me. But how do you come to know

You ain't acquainted with him, are yon ?'
6 1 have not tnat pleasure-at pretserit, I

may haye, pobsibly, hJore long. No-don't
ask questions ; all you have to do is to,

answer them. There are ouly the old lady
and this patrician nephew ?'

1, Tjiats all. Mr. Valentine is dead.'
& Yes. But used tiiere not to be some one

else--a son ?'
Jemima Ana looks at her with ever. eTow-

ing canosity. But her back is to the waning
light, and theM *18 nothing to be seen.

1 Ifs odd,' -she says, 'l that you ahould
know about tÈ-at ; not many, people do.

Even Mm. Tinker hates to talk of it. But,
yes-there waa a son.'
What becaine of him V

Well, he went wüd, and ran away, and
made a low marriage, and was- cut off, and
drowned. I don't, know uothin' more-I

don't, indeed. I only fonnd that ont by
chmee. And now I muet go,' mye, nervous-

ky, Jemima Ann, 1 for it w near17 six, and
aunt will be baeký and the hands, supper is
to get y -

Mimi mak« no effort to detun her ; but
when she iis alone she stands for a very long
tim quite atiU, the dark look deepeuing and

ever deepéaing in her ÈÀce. - She hears the
house door open, and the ùLriU, vikegar

,,kin%ý-heara the isweet,vome of Mis. Honk

with her ? Is she generally knocked over in
that uncomfortable manner by the sight of a

stranger ? And she is on her way back to
the hîghly respectable lunatic asylum whence
-she escaped?'

6 Misa Mirni, are you sure Do you meau
to, say you never saw her before ? '

Il Never, to the best of my belief. Why?
Dops she seem to day that she knows me? '

Jemima Ann is silent. There is a my8tei y
here, and she feels that discretion may be
.jucheions.

1 Who is the venarable party anyhow ?
She is a nice kindly-looking body, too, the

sort of motherly soul one would like for a
nurse or that

She iis NIrs. Tinker-Mrs. Susan Tinker.
Susan Tinker. Euphonious cognomen !'

laughed Mimi. 1 What else is she, oh,
reticent Jemima Aun !'

6 Well, she is housekeeper to Madame
'VaIentine. She has been her housekeeper
-for more than twenty yeart3.'

Jemima ie just about lifting the tray to
go, but Mlle. Mimi spriugs erect so sud.
denly, utters an exclamation so sharply

that she drops her load.
,I Land above !' she exclaims in terror,
what is the matter with you ?
Il Who dia you Bay?' Mimi cries

out breathlessIv ; & housekeeper for whom?,
Il Madame VýIentine-old Madame Valen.

-tine of the cott,%ge. So then yon do
know something of the secret af ter all V

Mlle. Mimi is standing up. A flush
sweeps over the pearly fairnese of her face

theu it iades and leavffl her very pale.
She turna abruptly away, walks toa, win-
dow, and stands with her back to tht:

curious Jemima Ann. She stands for fully
five minutes îtanng ont; but she seea
nothing of the duU darkening street, the
leaden October sky, the few passera.dby,

the ugly- sholn over the way.'. The ý1ue
eves gléaming with a light not goed to
13M. Il Dont go, she mye at last, turning
round as she sees Jemima Ann gathering

up the the tray. '1 1 want to aak you a
-qu"on. Who is Madame Valentine? -'
4 Who is she? Why she is Madame

Valentinetthough why madame any more
than otherfolkB 1 don't know, exçept that

éhe is very rich-immensely rich and arîsto-
etatic. Ohý tfiy goodnew 1 ' saya Jemima

Ann, dempairing of conveying any idea, of the
#nnaële of patrician loftmess and weaith

*hieh MmUme Valentine ha& attained.
RiSh - and adstocratie 1 What in the

world then,' uka hfimi- with a gesture of
Immie contempt out of the window, 'I dom

-shè db herirtil
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shrill, singing of her baby daughter ing the reins, and « hi-ing to, four spirited
chanting with much spirit and «go,' the horses, is Mlle. Mimi. An expert wilip aile

ballad of the 'Ten Little Injun Bayi'- evidently is, and remarkably jàunty and au-
hears the ear-splitting workmen'a whiatle- dacious she looks, a pretty haz set coquettisti-
and still stands rapt and motionless, thongh ly on the gilded haii, a cigarette between her
the night has long since fallen, and &U the rosy lips, aile smokes with gusto while She
room., and ail the istreet is dark. drives. Behind sits one' of the Bounding

But Mlle. Mimi belongs to the public, and Brothers and his young woman, attio witil
a couple of hours later, flashes before it in cigarettes alight, and loud laugtiter ringing
ail the wonted bravery of tinsel and glititer, forth " and as theyfly past, the whole deeply-
and even eclipses hersell in the matter ot shocked town oi Clangville 8eems to rusil V)ý
hazardoui flying leaps on the trapeze, and their doors and windows, to, catch a glanpse

daring doinga on the dizzy slack-wire. Ail of the demoraliztug vision.
trace of that darkly-brýoding cloud ' oi 'l koew she smoked,' Jemimw Ann re-

thoughr, has vaniqhed from her riante face, rnari-s, in a tubdued voice : -she àoeain hur-
and at the after-circus supper she out- own room some-times of au afternoon.,

sparkles her sparkliniz self, and returas Mrs. Hopkins sinks into a chair, faint with
home after one, flushed and excited, as deapair. What wül this reckless creature tio,>

usual, with the amber vintages of France, ntxt
as furnished bv the Hotel Washington, and Sheil give the house a bad name,' she
paid for by Mr. Lacy. says, weakly, 'and there don't seem nothiug

For Mrs. Hopkins, keeper of the I can do to p'revent it. To ait up thei e,
Most respectable temperauce boarding» drivin' two, team of rann', prancin' horsem,
house in the good Ne î England çtmokin'eigarf3, and likelys not half tigb«t.

town of CI-sngville, -it is the bitterest l'il go over to, Rogera' this very minute aud
trial of her life. And she is powerless to give him a piece of my mind anytiow.'
help herself ; the sting lies there. Mrs. The landauy with its four laucrhing, smok-
Hopkins is total abstinence or she is nothinop,-> 9 ing occupants flashes out of town., leaviug
the most daiiuz foundry hand never retarus the coal amokey the noise, and black gritue
maddled more %han oýce. 'There is the of fouaderiea and maliutactories far beiilLà(t

door,' Mrs. Iiopkins, with fLahing eyes, and whirls alonor a pleabant country roatil
and here is you. You git.' There is some-
thing in, the Spartan brevity that takes treea un every haind, brilliant wkth crimaun

and orange glories of bright Octubtr.
bown the biggest and blackest hand of "-Dies anybody liappen to know a placethem ail. Bui; Mlle. Mimi aý solutely laughs

called TheGutýage,'asks Mimi, Itheresidence,,in her face. My good soul,' she Bays,
dont put yourself in a Passion. I intend 1 bâlieve, of one M (-s. or Madam Valentiue

tio go when my week la up, not au hour 1 do,' replies Mr. Lacy, 6 I've met youur
sooner. I require stimulants, prescribed by Valentine ; aueced atiff young prig ; puts miw _6 aWý aonItaird of British nobilicy youmy medical attendant, I aaasure you. The

know, my dear fellah'- that sort of thing.lite I lead is frightfully exhausting. 1 am not Felt like kicking him, on the only owabion vè o-goiug to change my habits and injure my met. Sour-looking, black-looking begizar.health to aecommodate your old-fashioned
prejudices, my dear Madam Hopkins.' But he lives right out here, with his grand-

There is nothing for it but to suffer and mother, or fairy godmother, or tsomething.'
be atrong. Aunt Samantha knocks under to « Ria auut, my friend ; be definite. There

the inevitable, and counts every hour until is a painf ai lack of lucidity in your remarx8,
Licy,'t.aysMimi. ."Weif

the biessed one of her happy release. , 1 want to stoD at
Tae Cottage. I am going to, 14ee a call.

L-ind o' hope !' cries ou t, desparing, Mm. Didc ask. questions ; A is my whiin ; that is
Ropkins. & Jamima Ann, will you look at enough f or you. Madam «V alentine is a

thits 1 Of all the shamefui creeter8 '-a hol. real grande dame, so they tell me, and Vve
low groan finishes the sentence-words are never bad the pitasure of meeting one of the
weak to express her sanse of reprobation. b. eed. So am going to call, and see for

Jemima Ann looks. She. ie not so easily myseif. may never have another chance.
seandalized as Aunt Samaurtha, and in her « You have the audacity of the devil,'
heart of hearta, rather envies Mimi her says Mr. Lacy, with artlesa admiration.

right good time,' but even she is startled By George ! 1 ehould like to see the old
at what elle beholds. An oDen , double. lady 'e face when you announce yourself.

seated carriage, bright with varýish, is flash- j udging frora what 1 hear, and from, the
ing past ; and perched high oa the driver's look of that black-visaged nephew, elle is

Ejeat, beside the renowned Mr. Lacy, hold- more like a venerable empreais run to seed
2
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is LOST FOR A WOMAN.

tban an every-day, rich, oid woman. Shall
we ail Cali, or wili you go it aloneV

responds that she will go it aloue.
Her cigarette is smoked. out. M r. Lacy

lights her another, as she pulls the four
praucing baya up at the gates of Tile Cot-

-,tag*,..
lier pretty face is alightly paler than

usual ; ber lip3 are set in a tight line ; a
sombre light, that bodes no good to the
lady Bhe proposffl to visit, is in her bine eyes.

,süe sits a moment, and jacauB the house and
-grounds.

-,,ot much of a ploce,' remarks Mr. Lacy,
i4lightingly ; 'only a shootin'-box for the

biack boy-I mean the nephew. Lots of
space thoug-a ; could be made a tip-top
country-seat if they liked. Want to get
do wn ?,

Mirai waves bis hand aside, add leaps 1
lightly to the ground.

- Wait for me here,' she says, and out, of
ber voice ail the r2nap and timbre have gone-
6 or no ; drive on. and come back in half an

bour. 1 will be ready for you theu.'
Wish we had an old shoe to throw after

vou for lack, Mim4' calls out the Bonnding
ýrorher. 6 Don't let the ogress of the castle

eat you alive if jou can help it.'
Il And don't fall ' in love with the high-

t ied nephew,' says the youug person by his
bide.

6 0 ry what is more likely, don't let the high-
toùed nephew fali in love with -ton,, adds

Mr. Lacy. Sure to do it once he sets eyes
On vou. Ta, ta, Mimi ! Speak up prettily to
the ola lady. Don'r be ashamed of ybur-
self.'

She waves ber cicarette, opens the iron
gates, and enters. Tile carriage and four-in.
hand whirl on-vaniah.

%Y- ith the yellow afternoon sun sitting
down on her thraugh the lofty mapl.-s and

larche-i. Mimi, -with head defiantly erect,
atd blue eyes dangerously alight, walka up
to the frant of The Cottage.

CHAPTER V.

IN WRICK W"E T 31ADAM VALF2MNi.
unpre Vous building, as its

It is an r7naine implies. alow waite frame structure
with a 1- stoop,' or eranda, ranning the'owÏiwhole length of it nt ; set in wide, wild

grounds, à hing anywhere to betoktQ
»at the lady, ho is mistress there, is4a

lady of great wealth, and atill greater dig'«nity
and social distinction. There are great beds
of gorgeous. flaunting dahlias, Mimi notices,
and otier beds nf brilliant geraniums no
other flowem Two great dogs, start up at

her approach, and bark loudly ; otherwise it
is all as still, in the afternoon hu-sh, as the

cmtle of the 8leepiag beauty. But human,
life is there, too, and not asleep. A lady,

slow1y pacing up and down the long stoop in
the warm sunsiaine., pauses. turut4. stands.,
looks, and waits for the visitor to approach.

lt is Iladam Volentine herself. Mimi
-knows it at a glance, though, she has never
seen her before. But ahe bas eeen her picture
and heard her detierit)ed,' ah ! many times.
She is a tall, spare old lady, with silvery

hair, combed high over a roll, a la Pompa.
dour, silvery, severe face, made vivid by a
pair of piercing dark eyes. She wearfi a
dress-of soundiess, lusterless black silk.9 that
sweeps the boards behind lier. She looks
like une born to rich.. soundles silks,

and ýriceless laces, and diamond
rings. àlany of these sparkle on the
slender white hands, foldect on the

gebld. knob of her ebony cane, as she stands
and waits. A lofty, 8tattly figure, her
trained robe trailing, her jewels gleaming ;
but her majesty of bearing is aitogether loBt
on her daring and dauntiess vi8itor. With
her fair head weR up and back, her blue
eyes alight, smiling defiance in every feature,
and still smoking, straight up and on
marches Mimi until the two women stand
face to face.

The dogs, at a sign from their mistresa,
have ceased barking, aud crouch, growling,
near. The cottage rests in ita afternoon

bush. the lé'ng shadows of the w.Stern sua
fall on and güd the two faces-one so fair,,
,qo youthful, so bold, so reckless ; the other
so stern. so old, so Fet, so proud.

Madam, Valentine breaks the Bilence tirat.
" To.whom have ý the pleasure of speak.

ing V abe asks, her voice is as bardas her faèe,
deep and strong almoet as a man's.

' You don't kno-w me,' Mirai aays, .airily
well, that is your fault. 1 never was proud.

Sti1j, yoy might recognize me., I think.
Look hard, ýM.adam Valentine ; look again,
and as long as you hke. 1 am used to it
it's in my line of business, you know ; and
tell me did yon never Bee any one at ali like
me ?'

She removed fier cigarette, knocks off the
aah daintily with her little finger-tip, and

holda it poised, as she stands at ease, a emile
on her face, and stares atraight into Madam

eyez.
do ràot know yau,'that lady answers in

accent of chill disgust. 1 1 have no wish to,
know yon. If yott have any businessi- state

it and Lyo.
î Hospitable !' lffimi laughs. î and polite.

So yon do not know me,, and have no deaire
to kno w me? Well, 1 eau believe that. No,
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you do not know me. You never met me 1
before, but 1 have every reason to believe c
vou have heard a great deal of me. 1 think
your elderly housekeeper knows who I am ; 1
aile look-s a; if- she did yesterday af ternoûn.' E

Madam Valentine takes ;* step back, a i
sudden change passes over her face-a sud- 1
den wild fear comes into her eyes. And it 1
has chanced to few people ever to see Ma-

dam Valentine look afraid.
ý11 My Gad ? she says, under her breath, -i

is iu-is it
I George's wife. Yes, my dear mother-in-

law. You behold your daughter ! I am
Mtry Valentine-known to the cireus-going

world as Mimi Trillon. For profesBional
rea8ons a French name has hitherto ï3uited
me best, but wy reputation is made no* as

.a dashing trapczist, and tight-rope dancer,
and I am tired of sailing under false colours.
1 propose from, this day forth assaming my
o Nu name, '* Mrs. George Valentine" wâl
look well on the bills, I think, and sounds
solid and respectable. Unlei3s-unless.3-

she pauses, and the blue eyes tiash out upon
the Wack ones vith a look of epite and hatred
not good to see. II owe ý ou something

thesd last eight yeaxs, Madam Valentine,
and 1 have Çowed a vow to pay my debt.
But I am willing, af ter all, to fôrget and
forgive-on one condition. Do you Énow I

have a chili ?'
There la no reply. Abhorrence, hatred,

disgust, look at. ber out of Madame Valen-
tine's dark, glowing eyes.

6 A little girl of t1jree years and tbree
months - Georges daughter - your only

grandchild, madara ; the heiress. if right is
done, of every farthing you possess. I love

my child , provide for her, provide for me ;
you count your wealth by millions; I drudge

àke a galley slave. Bay me off ; 1 don't u-ýe
fine phrases, you see, and I have my price.
Buy me off f rom the cirens. It "is not half
a bad life for me,, but for my little girs
sake, and for the honour of the highly re-
apectable familv I have married into, I will
quit it. But at a fair price-a carriage., ser-
vanta, diamonds, a fix-ed and sufficient an-

nuity-all that. And you may take your
grauddaughter'and place her at school - I

shali not object, mothers muat sacrifice their
own feeline for the good of their children.

Do all this, and I promise to, forget the
past, and trouble you no more.'

She pauses. Madam Valentine still
stands, but more erect, if pos3ible, her handa
resting one over the other on the top of her
cane, her face as set as steel.

you have fLntahed,-is her icy answer
go ly
A hash of rage crimsons Mimi's face. She

planta her little feet, and 4 omes a step
closer to her foe.

1 have not finished l' she cries, fiercely
this is one Bide of the medal-let me

show you the reverse. Refuse-treit
me with scorn and insult, as you
have hitherto done, and by this light
I swear Pil make you repentit ! I*11 placard

your name-the name you are all Bo proud of
-on every dead wall, on every fence, , in

every newspaper, the length and breadth of
the land! Pil proclaim f rom the house-tops
whoée dauý,hter-in-law I have the honour to
be, whose wife 1 have been, whose *widow I

am! For yon know, I suppose, that your
son is dead?'

The haughty, inflexible olél face changes
fef-à moment, there is a bnef quiver of the
thin, set lips-tben perfect repose again.

'l Yes, he is dead,' goes on Mimi, Il kàled,
by your hardness and cruelty. He was
your on1y Bon, but you killed him with your
pride. It muet be a consoling thought that,
in your childless old age ! But you have

your nephew-I forgot-he is to have poor
George's birthright. He, perished in misery
and want, Madam Valentine, and hâ last

thought was for you. It'will comfort you
on your death-bed, one of thete days, to re.
member it. Now choose-will vou provide
for mv future and for my child7s, or shall I
proclaim to the world who I am, and what

manner of woman are you ?'
Will you go ?' repeats Madam Valentine,

in the same voice uf icy contempt, « or muet
I set my doge on you to drive yon out?'

If you dare ? cries Mimi, her face ablaze.
I defy you arid your doge? 1 shall remain

in Clangville until Saturday-this is Thurs.
day-1 give you until Saturday to decide.
If I do not hear from you before I leave thiq
place, look to the cousequences! The whole
country shalI know my story ; the waat
shall judLe between us. My atory shau go
to be zold in every way in which, it is pos.

1 sible to tell it the story of the wronged
wife, and the mother who murdered her

only son 1 You are warned 1 1 wish you.
.good-day, and avéry good appetifie for your
dinner, Madam Valentine?

She takes her skirts after the stately old
fashion, and sweeps a profound and mocking

,aourtesy. Then singing, as she goes a ensteh
of a drinking song, and walking with an ex.

aggerated swagger, she marches back to re-
join her friends, by thiz time waiting at the
gate.

Madam Valentine stands and looke after
her, a lofty, lonely, dark, draped figure, in
the yeRow waning light. So still she stands,
her hands folded on the top of her gold and

ic. -



black cane, that it i-i nearly half an hour
before she wtkes from her trance.

The lengthy afternoon shadows are at
faeir longest, the October wind sighs fitfully

througà the trees, the. air grows sharp and
frosty, but she feèIs no chill, sees no change.
The dead seems to bave ariseD, her drowned
son lias come- f rom his grave and spoken to
her through this woman's lips-this low-born,
low-bred, violent creature, this jainper of

horizon"- 1 bars, this rough rider of horses !
This is the wife he has wedded, the daucxhter

he has given her, the mother of the last
danghter of the house of Valentine ! If
vindictive littie Mimi, - laughing, jesting.
smoking, driving four-in-hand, loudly and
reckle8slyall the waybackcould butread
the heart she has left behind, even her
vengeance would ask no more !

CHAPTER VI.

WIE[ICIE[ ISTRODUCES MR. VANE VALENTI NE.

She rouses herself at lut, and goes in,
ahivering in the tirat cou-sciousnes she bas
yet félt of the ri-sihg wind. It is dusk al.

ready * in the hall, but the sitting-room she
enters is lit by a bright ' wood fîre. The lut
pale primrose glitter of the western sky
shows through the muslin curtains of the one
bay-window-a window with no womanly
litter of bird nages and flower-pots, or f anny

work. And yet it is a cosy room, a suf.
ficiently home-like, with an abundance of
books and magazmes strewn evérywhere,

many pictures où the papered waïls, and
half a dozen chairs of the order pouf.

She pulls the beR-rope in crossing to her
own particular qeat, and sinks weari!y into
ita downy depths in front of the fire. She

atill, reste uDon her cane, and dréops a little,
forward, bu the stern old face keeps its

.ýe of look, and shows little more
trace of sufféring, than a face eut in gray
atone.

"Jan%' she says, quietly, to the woman
who appears, 4 send Mrs. Tinker to nie.'

Jane says 'Yeàm,'and goes. The dark.,
resolute eyes tum to the' tire and gaze into

its ruddydepths, until the door re-opens, and
the house-keeper, fluttered and nervous.,

entem She has caught a glimpse of the
visitor, and stands almost like a culprit,
before her mistress.

M-adam, Valentine eyes her for a moment
as she stands amoothing down her black silk
apron with two restless ola hands.

Susau,' she sayu, in the same quiet tone,
have had a caller. You may have seen

j her=you may even have heard her, she spoke
i loudly enough. She mentioned vou iiicident-
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ally in something she said-spoke of your
recognizing ber, or something of the kind.

Do you know who I mean V
' Mistress, I am afeard I do.'
'You have seen this-this person, then-

where ?'
« 1 She lodges with my cousin in the town,

ma m-leastways she was poor, dear Tinker's
cousin afore he de-parted ; she keeps a board-
in' bouse, which ber name it is Samantha
Hopkinf3,-'

Madame VaIentine waves her hand ira.
patiently-a band th t flashes in the fire

light. Samantha Hopkins à somethiug lezzi;
than nothing to, ber.
'She lodges in Clangville, and you have

seen ber. Have you spoken to ber ?'
,'Oh. no, mayarn, no-not for the wor cl
And-and, I didn't know, she knew me.'
'How did y ou know her?'
'-Mistress,' in e low toue. « I used to see

-I of ten saw-her picture with-with
Master----2, 1

Again the white, ringed band flashes in
the fire-light, quickly-angrily, this timé.
- 'Stop 1 1 want to hear no names. Do you

know who she claims to, be ?l
& Mistress, yes,' still very low.
'Do you believe it ?' the voice this tirne

sharp with angry p * #
' Oh, my dear mistress, I am afeard-L

am afeard-I do ?
A pause. The fire leaps and sparkles, and

gilas the pictures on the walls, and brings
out in its vivid glow the faces of the two

women, mistress and qervant The last gray
light of the waning dAy lingers on these two
gray old faces-one so agitated, so tear-wez,
so stricken' with sorrow and shame--one in
its chi1l, pale pride, showing nothing of the
agony within-

Madam Valentine, mastering ber voice with
an' effort-it is hardly as well trained as ber

face-'without a word-from the photo.
graphe you see ?'

' I did, ma*am.
'Thén 1 suppose there can be no mi8take.

I would not have believed that-that person'a
word. You k'ow tWére is 'a child V

I saw her madam. Oh, my dear miâtress,
I saw ber !-]ýýter Georges own little
child ! Oh ! my heart 1 my-heart 19

She breaks down suddenly, and coverling
ber eld face with her old handa, sobs az if
ber heart would break. Midani Valentine's
face changes, works, and turns quite ghastly
as she listens and looks.

4 Oh - forgive me ? Mrs. Tinkér sobs.. « my
own dear mistreas. I have no right to cry

and distress you in your sore trouble, but 1
10ved him 80 1 -And to, 8ee her-that Pretty,
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almost to insolence in everything he says
and doe&

The pride of these Valentinés, icor that
matter, is quite out of proportion to their
purse, il not Ito their pedigree, madain being
the only member of the family out of the ab-
solute reach of pov&*rty-but pride and pov-
erty run in harness together often enough.

lie comes in quickly, surprised at Mrs.
Tinker'a message, for madam, in a general
way, is not over fond of him, does not great-

ly affect his society and-
" You are not ill, aunt?' he icquires.
Re speaks with something of a drawl. but

not an affected one. He never haz much to
.pay for himaelf, so perhaps is wise to, make
the mopt of the little he has.

'» 111 ? No,' she answers, contemptuously.
I am never üL Yon should. know that. I

have sent 'for you to, diseuse a very serious
matter. I consider you have a right to know,

and perhaps-to decide. You may be my
heir ; the honour of the Valentine name is
in your keeping and ahe threatene--Vane
abruptly, 1 you know the atory of my songunfortunately, yes. A very sad and
shocking etory,' he answers, gravely.

He is râtandfing by the mantel, leaning his
elbow on it, facing her. She, too, steadfastly
regards him,

You were told as a matter of cnurse when
you firat came. Not many people know it-
it is a disgrace that has been weU hidden.
But it is -% disgrace that aU the world may
soon know. The woman is here.

Aunt !' he crim You do not mean to say
-not the woman he
« Married. Yes. Once his wife, now his

widow. And her little girl-bis child.'
& Good Reavens exclaims Vane Valen.

Une.
Then there is silenm They look at one

another across the red light of the fire, two
proud, dark faces, confronting,- with the

aame fear and pain in both.
'She is a circus performer-bare-back

rider-tr.apeziat- so, she telle me. She dances
on a tigherope. She is everything that is
brazen and bad,, and vulgar and horrible-
And she is extrernely pretty. She is, here
with the cireus in the town. She called'at
this house not liaore'than two hours ago.

Aud she threatens to prý,oclaim to the whole
country-in posters, in papers, in every way,

that she Ùl--h» been-George Valentine's
wife.

G-ood Heavens says Mr Vane VaIen.
tine.

it seema the only thing left him to say.
Re stands absoluiely atunned by the tre.
mendouaneu of the catastrophe. Re

p-retty little' one, and to know that he is
dead, my bright, bonny boy, and that ahe

was his child- oh ! my mistress, it goes near
to break my beart. DonVee be argry wi'
me, I am only an old wo m*an, and I htId him
in my arma many and many a time, and my

own flesh and blood ýbou1d never be dearer
than my own Master Géorge,

* You may go, Susan.'
She speaks with measured quiet, but not

coldly nor impatiently,
< And you are not angry wi' me Oh 1

mistress, don't 'ee be angry-dont ce, now
Iadeed, and in very dééd, r' y

" I am not angry. 'You are a good soul,
Tinker. I have a great respect for you.
When Mr. Vane comes in send him to me at

once. Y
" He is here now, mz'am. I hear hie steps

in the 'alL'
A slow, rather heavy step, is indeed aud.

ible, and a man's voice calls throuvh the
utter du8k for somebody to show & light.

yeq,, says madam, listening, 'tell him to
come in here, before he goes to'his room to
dress for dinner.'

Il Shall I send in lampe, ma'am V
& No-not until I ring. The twilight is

enough.,
Mrs. Tinker, wipi-ng ber eve-q, departs,

and ber mistiesa turns her ýrooding gaze
once azain upon the fire. A very sombre
gize.
gjAll ber life of fifty years and more, this
woman bu been trained to, self-repression,
and in this supreme hour she is true to ber
training and traditions.

He would be a keen observer, who at this
moment could read what she is enduring in
ber still face. And yet she bas been a mother,
a passionately loving mother. and all the mar-

tyrdom of maternity is rending ber heart in
ihier-hoýur. But of all the men in the world,

the raan who entera now, is the very last to,
wbom ah will show it.

He is V e Valentine, a youug Engliah-
man, a n hew of her late husband, and the
last niale Qf the Valentine race, heir-at-law
tn a baronetey, and heir presumptive of

Katherine Valentine's millions, vice George
Hamilton Valentine, cashiered and deceased.

He à a slim, dark voung man, not much
over twenty, with a sýIIow, thin face, a thin3q
aquiline no;ea thinrather womanish mouth,
a thin black moustache, and thin black hair,

parted down the middle. -
Thinness and blackness, indeed, at the

present stage of hie existence. are the most
salient pointe &bout him, if you except a
certain çxpression: of obstinacy about the
whole fice, and an air of 'hauteur amounting



stares at bis aunt with dilating eyes. from 'bouizht off, at any price, and at once-at
which. a very real horror lookq. once !,

'She cails herself Mimi Trillon at present. " Very well? responds the chilly voice of
She lodges with Mrs. Tinker's cousin in the lady. Il Do not excite vourself ; there is

Clangville, and will remain until Saturday. no haste. We have until ýaturday, rerr)em-
After Saturday the whole world is to know ber-two days. Do inothing to-inight ; sleep

who abeýis.' upon it. At the same time, 1 may say, 1
'Good 1âeavens!' blankly repeats Mr. think with you. Money is nothing. in a case

Vane Valentine. It bas becn said his com- like this. She must be bought off ; and at
Tnand of language is not great. ' Can-cau her own price.'

nothing be done, you know ? Y he asks ý in ', Of course>' says. promptly, Vare Valen.
bl»nk«t accente. 6 1-1 wouldn't for any- tine ; "but I will make rhe best terms I eau.

tbing, by Jove: The best will be bad. no doubt. She mnQt be
'She offers one àlternativfýb, 1 mentioned. a dueceà sharper all through. It is well she

the cÉfld-a little girl. She may be bought will give up the child. 0 A little girl, you
offi Her price is the adoption, education, say ? Aw, that is the best, certainly,' says

care of the child, and an annuity-a tolerably Mr. Valentine, stroking his thin, black, m us.
large one, I fancy, for herself. She is tired tache, and reflecting it mieht have
of 4er present life-so àihe says ; she will Idueced unpleasant and tbat, il George's
leaÏ,e it, give up the little Pirl, retain ber in- child bail been a son. Inconceivable ass,
cognito, and live on the annuity-if it is pro. George Valentine-doing the all for love and
vided. ' Otherwise rthe wül proclaim ber the world well lostibusinessin the nineteenth
wrongs and her identity to aU who chose to century, when passions and emotions, and
listen. Tiiat is ber offer.' -aw--that sort of thing, are extinet.

« Bv Jove !' says, still more blankly, Mr. But the ill-wind bas blown, him (Vaine)
Vane Valentine, Il she is a cool hand. Mlle. into a prospective fortune and title, so he is

Mimi Trillon-ves, I saw ber name blazing not disposed të quarrel with the shade of his
aU over the tow'n, and ber picture, too, by latè idiotie cousin, nor even with his rascally
Jove ! Allbare neek and arms, like a gri. relicý if he can buy that lady off at a,ý"fair
sette of Mabille. And that à George's price.

widow Good beaven? 1'11 go to the cirtus this evening.' bee Sa Iii
a 

lt)
'You have made that remarka number of after that ruminative pause. 'and takee al k-

times already,' says, disdainfally, his aunt. at ber. Pretty, is she, you Bay? . of
« There is no u-Qe in standing theri and saying, course ; that was the reason-confound her !
'Good ileaven!' 1 fancy heaven bu very -that she fooled your-bim. Yes, it ia
little to do with Mlle. Mimi Trillon. But well she will resign the child. She, of ccurse,
she is the person she claims to be : there is is not a proper person to bring up a little
no doubt of that. Tinker recognized ber in girl, and, aw, a relative of ours. Good
a moment from the photograph she used to heaven! to think of it, I will see ber, and
am She bas been good enough, to give me settle thiçi, aw, dueeed uupleasaut business,

Uatil Satui day to come to à deci-ýion. 1 you know, for good and aIL'
waive rny right to decide, and place the Verv well,' 6 madain says, wearily

matter in your hands. «You have your full and wI think, îf you will excuse me,
share of the Valentine pride, and you are the 1 will not dine this evening. I
lastof the name. You will bare it-with will have a cup of tea here, aiid retire
lionour, I trust-when 1 am dead. Decide- early. 1 over-fatigued myself this after-
do weaLree or refuse?' noon, I fancy.

Mr. Vane Valentine is not a fool ; very It is a tired and aebing heart that weighs
far froin it wben a point of family honour is down Madam. Valentine, not Ler afttrnoon
cancerned. Re decides with a promptitud- contitutional in tbe sunshine. ul) and down
bis soïnewhat -weak-looking mouth would not the stoop. Perhaps Vaine Valerâine guesses

Beem to promime. -he bas more penetration than he looks to
* We a gree, of coum. We must agree. have. Re murmurs a few appropriate words

Good heaven ! then is no other course. If of regret, and a little later, goes to the
she is the person isbe pt:ofe8ses to, be, and bas dining-room, and eats bis dinner in solitary
a right to the name-good God ! only to state, somewhat gloomy and pre-occupied,
think of that-a cireus rider! She must be but with a very-good appetite. Then, as

bough.t off at any price. Think of the pub- the starry October Dight falls miStily over
licity 1 think of your feelings 1 think of the world, puts on bis light overcoat, and
mine ! of my sisteis-of Cainüla'Ei-o'f-of sets out at a brisk walk fùr the towin, the
___ýYerybody's-of Sir Rup1ýrt'@, Good heaven 1 cireus, and Ida firat sight,of Mlle. Mimi

it'a awfudý don't you know. She must be Trülon.
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CHAPTER VII. but as yesterday since she last hi.4sed b(r

WHICH TREATS OF LOVES YOUNG DREAM son-in reality it is eight years since he gm e
up father, mother, borne, friends, name, for-

The moon is shining brightly as he quits tune,-all thet, 'm'en hold.,best Worth the
the cottaZe, a f rosty rnoou, and the Qk y 18 a] 1 keepilig, for Sake of the p*n-k and w'hite face,

alight with stars. Mr. Vane VaIentine the bald, blue eyes, and flaxen hair she saw
glances approviDgly upwards as 'he lights a a few hours ago.

cigar, anà opines he will have a pleasant Let me teil you the story she thinks out,
night for bis return walk. His step rings sittinz here. a bowed and forsaken tigiirt-,

,zd ground, and reaches that Vane VaIentine ruminateF3
like steel on the ha over with
t'ne ear of madam, sitting alone and louely contemptuous wonder on hie way to the

before thé fire. She glances, after Iiim-a circus-the old storv of "'youngmaD-Uiar.
tall, slender figure-and in that look, for one ried, a young man marred.'
instant, there flashes out sornething strange-

ly akin to aversion. For he stands in the Some forty ypars bef ore this starry Ocfobtr

stead, of her son, her only son, her bright, night, another Vàlentine-Austin imor(ire(i

brave, handsome, joyous George, the latchet VaIentine-said good-bye to old Diglaitd, tu

of whose shoes, at hiq worst, this stifý youn Valentine Manor, to bis eldest brother, Sir

prig is unworthy to, loose. Yet the a Rupert, and sailed for the new world to, seek
velrslon his fortune. Literally to seek his fortuite,

is uDjust ; it is no fault of Vane VaIentine's and fulIv resolved to find it. He was ùwenty
that he is here, he bas neither sought for, nor years old, good-looking, well educated, f airiy

foreed himseif into the position, rather his clever, possessed of pienty of British pluck
kinshiD has been thrust upon him, and Kathe-

rine Vàlentine knows it well. But her spirit and 4 go,' and backbone ; not af raid of ploël-
ding, of waiting, of bard work, absolutely

is sore to-night She is a very desoiate determined to succeed.
woman, wità all ber pride, and pedigree, That sort of man does succf-ed. Austin

and wealthl, an old, a tonely, a widowed, a Valentine succeeded beyond even bis
childless woman. The cruel words of that MoSt sanguine expectations, and li-e all men.

other-George's wife-GeLorge's wife ! how of ability believeà implicitly in himseif He
strange thethought-nay, George's widow- took to, trade, the tiret of the name of V.+ len-

womart he bas loved, bas married, the mother tine who haël ever demeaned himself. They
of bis child, ring in ber ears, and will not be had been free-booters, raider., hard fighters,
exercised. ZD

-You murdered him You left him, to hard hanters, bard spendthrifts , had been
1 soldiers, sailors, rectors, lived bard, clied

perish in want You killed, him with your ' bard, distinguisbed themselves in many
p ride ! Oh ! Gxod.. is it true ? George. in ways. but tradesmen none of them bad beer,
want-su fféring - dying ? A low, moaning until voung Austin threw off the traditiol a
cry, stirange, and dreary, and terrible, to ànd sÏtackles of centuries, emancipated biiii-
bearl, breaks from ber iips, she covers ber selftook this new departure. demeaned hini-
face with ber bande there as she sits alone. self, and made bis fortune.

Rere with n,3 eye to see, no ear to hear, ber
ride may drop from ber for"a little, and It was time, too, for the Valentine guineas

love and memory awake. Firelight and badcome to, a very low ebb- Riotous living

moonlight meet and minglé in the is apt to empty already depleted coffers. Sir-

room, a fitting spectral light for ghogts Rupert, with every inch of land mortgagerl.

to, ri -3e out of their graves and keep the manor rented, wandering about theCOD

hêr company. The bouse is very still, the qinent, striving drearily to make the moqý--

gervant,; -with Mrs. Tinker, are at supper. of nothing. was perhaps a greater obj é- et c4
ion than Austin in the shippino, busi-

Vane Valentine is on his way to the circus, COMPass MI)
exciteil and stimulâteï by the thought of p.-as and fur trade, with wealth rolling in

behoiding the afl% e-otures-a who erstwhile like a golden river, a millio - naire alreadv .11«U

fooled bis infatuated Cousin George. Ilere, thirty years. But Sir-Rüpert did not think

alone. she is f ree to bréak ber heart in go.
fâlence, after the fashion of some strong wo- From the heights of bis nutarnished posi-
mon. To-momw,, she will be cold and bard, tion" as one of the oldest barouels of the
no trace of weakness or tears will betray- baronetage, he lookeî in horror froin thii
to-night she is at liberty, and tears as bitter, tirstý on bis only brother's decadence,
as barning as ever' childish mother shed, spoke of him alwayt; as poor Austin,' and

wet the pale cheeks as she sits and thin'&s. to, do him justice declined to avail himself
It is not such a long story, this tragedy, in any way of such ill»gotten gain. Austin

to think over-the tragedies of life are most- lanzhed ; he was pbilosophical as we'il as
ly briefly told. To KatherineValentine it is shxiewd, went on the even tenor od' bis weilthy

1



waYi, and finally at three and-thirty looked
about him for a wife.

He found one there in Toronto ready to,
bis hand, a rara avis, pouessing in herself
every quality-he most desired in a wife-
-beinty, family, higli'breeding, an ancient

name. Her father was Colonel Hauniltoa,
Wie was the elçVâetf a familv of daughterzs

acantily provided- for. Lâce t&e Valentines,
the Elamiltans'were uncomfortably poor and
proud.

The yonpg lady haël many suitors, -was a
belÎe and a " toast"' in tht. rather exclusive
circle in which 3he moved, but from the lirst
Austin * Valentine stood to win. Nothing

succeeds like success. Ris narne, his family,
bis good looks, Ida ricties, all were in bis
favour.

c)ionei asmaton inoved with the world,
and had no patrician scruples in regard to
the ahipping interest and vast fur trade with
Indians and trappers, whatever the stately
Katherine may have bad.

» But she was a prudent young lady, too
Dot so very young, either, seven-and-twenty
perhaps, and there were all the yonnger
oneg, and lité was rather a dingy affàir in the

crowiled household, and, beaides, she wa8
Dot bentimental at all ; but she really-well

-had a very sincere regard and--an«f esteem
(it is difficult to find a correct 'word) for Mr.

Austin VaIentine. It
She 8aid yes when he proposed, and looked

quite regal in her white satin and point
laces'and pearla, every oneqaid, on her wed-.
din- day.

They went abroad for a year, met Sir R-a-
pert atill drearily economizing on the Con-
tinent. and the bridegroom, received bis for-
giveness and blessing and two, lean fingers

to shake. He even promised.to corne over
and visit them & soine time,' an mdefinite
period that never arrivêd.

TheY visited Manor VaJeutinë- which fine
Mcestral Old place Mm Austin resonted see-

in the po&aemion of alitn-ý3, macà mure
tan either of the brothers.

111 PaY off these Snfou-ncled mortgageB,
and come and live het e one "Y,' said Mr.
Austin, coolly.

, And I ah&U be Lady Valentine,2 thought
hi,% bride.

For all the world knew Sir -nupert never
meant to, marry-did not careýttbr that'sort of
thing-was aconfirmedinvalid, h vpocondriac

rather, absorbed in himself and Iàs many a».
Ments.

9-ut ' rreaking doors bang long ý---cnnfïrm-
ed i Iva: i la aire mostly ten; cý o,,. of 1 i and

--Mm Ai-etin never bteaune my Lady Vâden-

October night A"In Valentine

L WOMAN.

has lain, for years under tlie turf, while the
hypocondriacal elderjbtother isstill onit, and

likely indetiaitely tlere to remain.
They returned to Toronto and set up bouse-

kepuing on a vrincel ; scale.
Katherine Valentino amply remunerated

herself for the dingy 3ears of her maiden
life. ShespentaioneÎ'-tvisblyextra,agant-
ly, on every whim. and caprice, until eve-i
generous Austin winced. But hesigned the
big eh( ques and laulzhed.

Let it go -she did honour to him, to bis
name, to their position as leaders of society

-lier taistes -were mithetie, and Sîthetie
tastes are mo3tly expensive.

Everything turneà to gold in bis bands,
he was a modern Midas without the aas'ears,
Lot lier spend as she might the coffers would
still be fuIL 1

And then after ton years a sou was born.
When a prince of the blood is born, can.

nons boom, bells ring, and the world tbrows
up its hat and hooray& Noue of these things

were done wheu Katherine Valentine's son
came into the world, but it was an event for
all that.

Toronto talked,'there were feasting below
stairs, there were congratulations from very
august quartere, a governor-general and an
earl'a daughter were his sponsors, the chris-

tenin. presents were something exquiaite.
Sir Rupert wrote a very correct letter from

Spa-a weak Little pean of rejoicin,«, but
very warmly welcomed. Re looked on the
boy as his successér, hoped he would grow
up to be au honour to tiae name of VaIen-
tine-had no doubt of it with such a mother,
trusted he inherited some of her beauty,
must be excused from. sencliug anythiug
more substantial than good wishes, the dia-
taincep et%#*

Tàev named the baby George, after bis
pateriýaI grandfather - George Hamàton

Valentino it stood on tbe record, and the
happinesa of Austin and Katherine Vale-n-
tine was complete. Surelv if ever a chiid
carne into this world with the traditional
silver spoon in itsmouth, it was this one. He
dia inberit his rnothes statuesque becuty-
he was an uncommonly handFome child.
bealthy, merry---a boy to, gladden any
mother"i;.heart.
1,1 Years passed-the're was no other child.
it Qan be imagined, perhapct, the Iiie this6 golden youth' Lad, it can hardly be describ.
ed. And yet he- was uot spoiled. Idolizing

hÙ3 mother might be, but judicious she
was also, and very firrn-firmnesa was a
silent point of her chameter. But she loyed
him, be was t'ne one creatu)e on eatth she
bad absolutely love«I-she loved him with

all hex heart aud atrength, and mind and
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soul, as saints love God, as Ele abave èhould in
be laved. No human heart can make a si:
human ido), and not pay the penalty bi

evea here below, ia beart;>P«k and des-
pair. And Madam -V.éeâine was no ex- fa
ception. She would not have hirn oeut ai

abroad to school. Hi& unele, Sir RuDert,
widhed, him to go to Eton and Oxford, as an ti
Engli-ah lad, and a fature, baronet should, tz
1 ut neither father nor mother could bear w
tûeir darling ont of their sight. The boy cg
himself wished it ; he was a bold, bright, it

fearless little fellow at ten, with big, black, 1
laughing eyes, a curly crop of black brown p

hair., the whitest teeth, the moat genial
laugh in the world. Even if he hid not been n
a prince by right divine of his birth. and ti

heirahip, he would still have been charming fg
with that frank bonny face, and winsome ti

smile and glance. He wa8 born a prince by a
right of that kingly brow, and handaume hface-he wou ail hearts-even a beggar he ii

would still have been born »ýr conqueror. As v
Jheir to, fabulons wealth, tu a title, it is again 1

more essy to, imagine than describe what he c
was in the provincial city of Toronto. e

He grew àýd prospered ; he hal mutera 1
for every language, every science, every
ology under the sua. He had his horse, &nu
his dog% and he drove and he rode, and he e
atudied, or let it alone, and made glad the
hearts of a doting man and woman. Èut E
mostly he atudied, he was fairly industrioue, j
he had hie own notions of noblesae oblige,
and what it became,ý,prînce to know ere he
came into his kinglà-t-p. Ile had a resident 1
tutur. beaides theàse'lasters, he had a pretty
taste for rausie, played the piano and sang, 1

untü his mother thought him a modern
Mozart, did himself credit on the violin,
paiuted a little, sketched a great deal, wrote
Latin verses with fluency, spoke French and

Germau. With it all he grew and grew ;
staot nu like Jack's beanstalk indeed, and at
« gCigI1teýn etood five-feet-eleven, in his very
much embroidered velvet alippers.

Ai a matter of course he broke bearts,
thuugh eighteen is f ail vouug for a gentle-

man zo go energetically iâo, that business.
But the truth is he could not help it. He

looked and-played the mischief ! Those
dark bright eyes that laughed. so frankly on
ail the world, wronght sad havoc with six-
teen-year-old hearte-indeed with hearts old
enougà to know better.

He waltzed-l oh! like an angel ? cried
out a chorus of young soprano voices. He
sang doliejoualy. lie was past master of
the art of croquet, of flirtation, of billiards,
"ting, archeryl, baae-ball; what was there
he did not do to, perfection! At eighteen
and a-half, hie mother was not the only lady

a the CanaAian universe who thought the
un atofie with his rising, and set when hie
>ewilderinz presence disappeared.
And just here, when E-ien was at its

airest, sanniest, sweetest, the serpent came,
ýnd after -him-the d eluge !
v- Mother,' said Genrge Hamilton Valeu-

îne, one day at breakfast, 1, 1 think 1 shall
;ake a run over tbe border, and spend a

week or two in New York. Parker can
-.- orne, too, if vou tbink the wicked Gotham-
tes will gol;ble your oiily one up alive.
Poo prolonged a course of Toronto is apt to

?aIl on a f rivolous mina?
Of course, she said Yes. He did pretty

much as he pleased in everything by this
âme. Even ber gentle, silken chain was

[elt as a fetter, and rebellf-d against. He
bonk the discreet resident tutor,, Mr. Parker,
and a draw-*ng-room car for New York. But
he did not return in a week. nor in two, nor
in three ; and at the end of fi ve, Mr. Parker
wrçte a letter, that feil ï1ke a bursting
bomb into the palatial mansion at home, and
cansed a message to fi"h over the wires wfth
electrie swiftness, aummoning the wanderers
back. 1

Tiiey came bacIL Nothing was said. A
glance of intelligence passed between madam
and the ýutor ; then she lo(àkeà furtivply,
anxiosul" at ber son. He was precizely the
same as ever, in high health, fine spirits, and

full of hie recent flying trip. The mother
drew a deep breath of relief. There was no

change that ahe could ftee. Only Mrs. Tin-
kpr, who had washtd Master Gtorgies face

at tive -years old, and combed his hair, and
kis8i.d him to the point of exIfinction, saw a
change. She did more; she saw ber photo.
graph. A confidant, George must have ; and

after a hundreii extorted vowe of secrecy,
reducing Mrs. Tinker almost to the verge of

tears with protestations of eternal silence he
forced from ber, he showed ber the photo.

grapha. And Mrs. Tinker looked at them,
an(f shrieked a shriek, and covered her shock-

ed old eves with her virtuous old bande. For
-for thý bussy had n(b clothrc a on, or next to
none, or what Mrs. Tinker considered none
-*ver having seen the Black Cro9tk-> or à
ballot, or anything enligh-tened or Parisian
in ber atupid okd life.

"Oh! Master George, my dear, low eau
yon i The wicked, improper yonng-young
person !' cried %-rài. Tinker, in strong repro.

bation; 'I take them away, Master Georgie,
i my dear--do'ee, now. 1 wonder at you for
ý showing me aucti things ! 1 do, indeed !'

6 Oh, come, 1 say l' ories, George, but
being only a boy, and nearly as innocent as
Mrs. Tinker hýwseIf, he blashes a fire red
too. 1 Look here, you dear old goase: DoWt



a

The reply does not come fluentlyo He
looked tenderly clown at the picture he

hold 9, as if he would like to kiss it, while he
speaks. -

' She is nnt rich, sbeý-she work%; for ber
living. Shti's-.a sort of actress. But she's
the dearest, prettiest little love in all the
world?

'I She looks like a jumping Jack 1" cries
out Mrs. Tinker, in the bitterness of her
feeling, I and a miebekaved jumping Jack at
that !I
With which she goes, and George zo«, too,

laughing. She feels that èuty bide her tell
&U this to Madam. Valeatine,, but loyalty to

Master George forbids ; she cannot bring
herself bo tell tales of her boy. So she saya
nothing, but fears much, and truçkts to time

tocet crooked things straight, and to absence
to, make this youthful swain f xget.

But he does not forzet , neltner does the
professional. lady fie met in New York, do-
ing th.e tiving trapezet E r one day, some

two months latter, in purng out her hand-
kerchief, he pulled a letter ont of hîs pocket,
and quit the L oom. without noticing it. It
à hie mother who chances to pick it up. The

peaky, achool-girlish looking ecrawl sur-
prises her. Àf

' Dear old Georgie,' it begins, and the sig.
nature is Il Your ever loving little Juinping
Jack !

Madam. VaIentine, inexpressibly horrified
reads it - through, her face flushing with
haughty àmaze and disgust. Then another
feelwg-fear-comes, and turns her white »
the very lips. Illy spelt, illy written, valgar
in every word, it is yet a love-letter-a love-
letter in whîch a prornised marriage is spoken
of. The signature puzzles lier. George has

told his beloved Mxs. Tinker"a fancy naine
for her, and it has tickled the erratic humour
of the vivacious Mimi. She has adepted it.

6 Some horrible pet name, no doubt,' the
lady thinks.. & Gracious Reaven 1 what a
strange infatuation for George il

Nothing is said. Mr. VaIentine lis con,
i sulted, ig shocked, , is enraged, is panic

stricken, but hie wife is convinced it is not
yet tôo late. She wili take him. away, and
at once-atý once They will go to Europe

he shall make the tour of the wo-rld, if
necessary, with Sir Rupert ; he shall never

return to Toronto. What a m.-roy-wbat a
> direct interpositýon of Providence-that ttùs
r letter fell into her ha;ndswhen it did !

George is told that the wish of his heart
shall be gratified. He shall throw up study

s and travel for the next threeyears. Uncle
Rupert wishes it so much 1 - She will go
with him to Spa, where Sir Rupert at pre-
sent is, will opk-ad the winter in Italy, and
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you see she iz in tights How could she
perforra on the trapeze with petticoats
fiapping about her heels ? Here is one. ýÇow
look at this ; she has a dress on her-well,
a costume ; theV're all in costume. Bother
yoùr modesty! You're old- enougii to know
better ! Look here, I say ; did, you ever in

all your life see any one half so lovely V
'ý I never saw any one half so indecs>nt

Du you call that a dress-that thing ? Wüy,
it don't cover her nasty knees ! Oh, my

dear, ray dear, take 'em away, and. put 'em
in the tire ! Sbe mubt be a little trollop to
be took in that-tbat seaudalnus costoora, if
thats it's name. What woultl your blessed

mamma say, Master George, if Bhe saw thera
sinful pictures?'

'l aay, icok here,' says Master George,
rather alarmed, 1 don*t you go and say any-

thing to, the mater- about this. Youere as
good as sworin, you know. And l'il thank

you not to cah names, Mrs. Tinker. She's
no more a trollop than- 1 than you are," is,

onlhe point of George's tongue, buthaving
a general respect for old aze, and a very par-
ticular respect for Mrs. Tinker, he suppress-
es it, and istands looking rather sulky.

1 Blesa the dear boy? cries Mrs. Tinker,
inolhfied at sight of her darling in dudigeon ;

I won't, the-n, only, if she'a a friend of
yours, 3ëlaster Georgie, do beg of her to put
on her clothes next time 1 Doee now, hke
a lovey 1,

George laugha ; it is not in his sunny,
boyiah nature to be irate for more than a
ininute at a time.

'l'Il tell her, 1P he' says, gleefully Bhe'll
enjoy the joke. Tinker, she's just the

jokliest, prettiest, sweetest little soul the
Sun shines on to-day ! And she'à the dearest
friend I have in the world.'

'Ah!' says Tinker, with a deep groan.
What)a her nanie, Master George?'

' Mirai ; is'nt it a - pretty name ? It
seemS to suit her soraehow. Mirai

Trillon. 1
He pauses; a dreamy, rýpturous look
Comes into hie eves ; a flush passes over hie

face. 'Mirai! Mirai?' he repeats, softly,
to himself. 0

Mrs. Tinker knows the -symptoms.
At an early period of her career
the fatal disease attacked herself.

Tinker was the object, ancl she at.
tained Tinker. He is iead. and goup now,
and it is thirty years age, but Mrs. Tinker

be 
M

»mern *r and a vague and, surlden, and
great dread for her boy stirs within, her.. What ig she, Maister George ?' ahe ask:s
next. J

Well, Bhe's-ahe's -% pmfe-ssioral lady,'
amwers George.



return home in the spring. Ia not George
delighted ?

Georce does not look delighted. Six
montbs ago be would have doue F-o, but we

change in six months. He looks reflective,
and a good deal put out, and goes up to, his
room and writes rather a long letter. and

tuakesît to, the post himself. Then he w"'aits.
Preparations begin, go on rapidly ; in a

week they will be ready to start. But just
two duys before the week ends the terrible

'blow falis. He Rocs up to his rooon one
night and-is seen no more ! He makes a
moonfight tlitting, with a knapsack and a

well-tilled pocket-book. He is 'I o'er the
border and avra' wi'-Mirni Trillon, the
trapezist, the tight-rcpe dancer, the " fair
girl gra#iuate with golden hair' from, the
back slums of Naw York

CHAPTER VUI.
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He is gone le The / do not hear from him
for two weeks, and long days before that the
inarriage is an accomplished fact. He sends
a copy of the Ht-rald containing the marriage
notice, heavily inked, and a lengthy letter

petitioning forgiveness-a long peau. of praise
of his beauteous bride. Be calla her an acte,
ress-he wants to, let them down gently, and
came to, the circus and the trapeze by degrees.
It matters not-were she a queen of tragedy
-as stainless as some queens of tragedy have
beeialy it would stfil inatter note Utter ruin
bas befallen, disgrace so deep that no con-
cl ning cm be poessible. He might have died
in theàse gallant and golden days of hia
youtI4 and their hearts might have braken,
but still broken prondly, and his memory
been cherished aa the one beautiful and per-
fect thing of earth-too perfect to, last.
That radiaut memory would have consoled.

«N' w there can be nothing of thi8. Black
ruin, utter misery, deepest shame, coveirE
-them as a garment-it is in their hearta tc
curse him. in the first frenzy of their woe.
Iïe is worse than dead, aý thousand timeE

worse. They burn his portrait, they -erasE
his name from the family Bible, they hane

from, sight and existence everything thai
ever belonged to him, they tear his letteri
to atoms-they would cover their heads witi
a8hes, and wear sackeloth if it could. hell

them, to forget. The world of Toronto ii
etirred to its deepest dep ths ; it is more thar
a nine days' wonder -it is whispered witl
bated breath. and awe-stricken faces, in verj

patrician families indeed, ftir many and mani
a day.

And so George Valentine Rives the worl(
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for love, and bis place knows hira no more..
His father and àkother live and beartbeir

misery and abaime, and after the lirst blow
show a brave front to the world. - It is in
their nature. Thev bold themselves; more
defiantly erect if pissibl--, 'but he would be a
brave man who would venture to name their
son te-éither of them. And years gfi by, and
richer' and still richer- Austin VaIentine

grows, and Sir ]Rupert writes from Nice in a
despondent straiD, that he is, breaking fast

and thât the actress stands a chance of
ý%výriting herself Lady Valentirie all too acon.

Lady Valentine she may be-curse ber !
Austin Valentino mutters, for he, tç>o, is a

'broken man-but never heir to, bis millions.
He bethinks him all at once of a youthful
cousin, abo a Valentine, half forgotten until
now, very poor, and living in a remote part
of Cornwall, and sends for him. at once, with
the assurance that if lie pleases him he shall

1 be bis heir.
Vane Valentino comes, wondering, and

harcilv able to realize bis fairy future. He
bas býen brought up in poverty and obseurity
-bas never expected anythinLy else. Three
lives stand between him. and the baronetey,
Sir Plupert, Austin, George-what chance bas

he Take away these three lives and give
him the title-what is there for him. to keep
it up on No. Vane Valentine bas hoped
for nothing, and Fate thrusts fortýLne in a
moment into bis hands.

He come8-a alim, dark youth of twenty,
b with good m, anners, and mot much to, say for
L himself. A little stiff and formal. bis unele'
(so -he is told to term Mr. Austin Valentine)

1 tinds him-a contrast in all ways to the heir
3 Who is lost. All thebetter for that, perhaps;
P no chaîce trick of resemblance wiU ever
r make their hearts bleed. It is a young man

this, who will never do a foolish, ora'gener.
ous, or a recklèss, or an unselfish thing ;-who
will weigh well the marne and statua of the

L lady he marries, whose beart will never run
8 away wizh bis hoad.
D 'The heart of a cueumber fried

in anow, quotes contemptuously. Madam.
El Valentine. IlWe need mot be afraid of

bira. What a pompons young prior.the
littie fool is

But Vane Valeniine never drearns of
a the "mate these rich relations -of bis
Ili hold him, in. He thinks exceedinizly
P well of himself, and infers,. with the
z complacent simplieity oi extreme cou.
a ce-ii that all the world does the same.'. The
h Valentino blue blooti rune in bis calm veins.
y bis manners. and morale are of the best, bis
y temper well under-uontrol, bis taste in dre,;s

verging on perfection, hie bealth;good with.
cl out being vulgarly robast, bis education
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leaves nothing to be deaired-what; more will
you '!

ne accepta with complacent; ease the gold.
en ahowers Fortune raina upon him, does not;

oppreas his benefactresa with words of grati-
tude, feela that Destiny has come to a sense
of her duty, and that the ý1 king lias got his
own again?

He writes long letters to Cornwall to his
sister Dorothea, who has trained him since
the death of his parents in early boyhood,
and to a certain Cousin Camilla, of whom, he
is very fond, and whose picture ho wears ip
a locket.

And Austin and Katherine Valentino ec.
cept him. for what he la, and inake the moat
of him ; and all the time the aching void à
there in their hearts, and aches and acheb
wearüy the long year round.

Mr. Valentino visiblv droops, breakg, re-
tires from business, and begins that other
business in whoie performance we must all
one day engage-the business of dying.

The name of the lost idol is never spoken
between this father and mother. If the
waters of La.the were no fable, they would
drink of it greedily, and sa forget. But they

remember only the more, perhaps, for this
unbroken silence.
Six months after the arrival of Vane Val-

entine his twentieth birthday occurs, and for
the firat time since the thunderbolt had
riven their hearti, a party is given at Valen.
tine Rouse, i% honor of the occasion. It la a

dinner party, to which, in aiddition to the
young people invited to meet the heir, m&ny
very great personazes are bidden and come.
It is a dinner party that Mrs. Tinker for one, i
never forgets. Something occurs that night
that à marked with, a white atone forever
after in her life.

No. one has mourned the lost heir more
deeply. more despairingly thin aile. Hers
is gentler grief than that of the parents, it is
unmixed with anger or bitterness-her tears
flow at firat in ceueless etreams.

She has loved her boy -almost « dearly as
his own mother, only with a love that has in
it - ÛB pride, no baser alloy with its pure
metal. She hax loved and ahe has loist.

She is a atout, unromantie-looking old wo.
man, but to love and lose, à as bitter to her
faithful heart, it may be, as though she were
a aJim, sentimental maid of aixteen.

Her handsome Master George. her bonny
boy, the apple of her eye and the pride of
her life -what was the world without him

And on this night of the birthday fete
some bitter drops rain from the royal old

eyes at the thought of the days and the heir
forever gone.

She hm resented the coming of this Young

usurper from the first, but she bas resented
in silence, of course she bas never liked
him, she would feel à as treason to ber lost
darling to, like him even if he were likeable.

But he iis not. he ie black-a-vised, he is
yaughty,--he hai a nasty stiff way wîtà
servants, he is atingy, he loves rnoney.

he loves money Mm. Twker decides
with disgust, he bas been brought u p to
count every penny he spends, and he coants

them yet lie will not let Iiimaelf want for
anything, but he never gives away, he ne-ýer
tbrows a beggar a penny. nor a servant, a ti p.
He is profuse in ùiz 'I Aw thanks,' but this
politeneu is the only thing about him. that he
is lavish of. -

Sn on this night of the dinner party, when
Mr. Vane ia twenty, aud all the City ia called

upon to, feast and rejoice, Mrs- Tinker aita in
ber own comfortable little room, and wipes
ber eyes and ber glasses, and looks at the tire
and shakes ber head, and is dismally retro-
spective.

It is a March night, and the wildest of its
kind. It is late in the month, and March is
going out like a lion, roating like Bottum, the
weaver, 'I so that it would do any man's heart

good. to hear him?
It might, if the man were seated like

Susan Tinker at a cheery coal fire, a cup of
tea, and a plate of battered toast at her el bow,
but ifhe were breasting the elemental war, as
was the man who alowly made bis way to the
side entrance of the great houee-it also
mýzht not,

A tan man, in a roujih mat-coat, and fur
cap, stridicg along in the testh of the wind
and sleet, ovèr the slippery city pavement8,,
and who rang the bell of the aide-door, and

shruuk back into the shadow as it was an-
swered.

One of the men-servants opened it, and
peered out into îhe wild blackuess of the
night. -

'I Well, my man,-' he said, espying the tal],
dark shadow, and 'I what may you"want, you

know ?'
1 1 want to see Mm Tinker. She lives

here. do«nt she?' -the shadow replied.
1 Well, ahe do,» the fontman admits, lei.,

surely ; - but whether she'li want tu see you
-what's your business, my good felU ?"
'I My business is with Mrs. Tinker. Just

go and tell ber 1 -have a message for lier, I
think y ehe wiR be glad' to hear-my good
fellahy m excellent imitation of the pomp-
oust tone of Plush. "And look sharp, will
you. It in not exactly a balmy eveniùg in
June. -

" Well, iVa not,' mye Pluah, refleeting as
if that fact strikes hira now for-the firat
"e. 'I'llteRher,' and goe&
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ilm fit to die wil joy. 1 knoiWd youd come
back to, see The mother some day-1 always
said so. Thanks and praïse be! Bat come
in, come in. It'a your own house, and Vra
keepin' yon here.'

,My own house, Mm. Tinker ? he 8aZa,
with a dreary laugh. " My good sou], 1 have
not a garret in 'the world I can call wy

own. 1
But he lets her lead bime and shivers as he

paa!seB out of the bleak bleety night.
,1 011, my dear, how wet you are, and how

pale, and thin, and fagged-out like, now tha,
1 seu yon in the light! My dear, my dear,

my -own Master George 1 how changud 3 ou
are ?

1 Changed l' he says. Good heaven, yes 1
If you knew the life 1 have led- But we
cannor stand talking here-some of the sur-

vantis wül be passing, and 1 mu-st not be
seen. Take me somewhere where we can

t.àlk undiaturbed, and where 1 may get
warni ; 1 am chüled to, the bone.'
lier eyes are ruaniug over again. The

change in him, ! On, the change in him ! -
80 würn, 80 ja-ded, sohollovi-e ' yed, so, poorly
cladq tso utterly fallen from his higti estate !

Sue leade the way to, her lù-we aitting.
roomt and he ainks wearily into, the easy
chair she places for him betore the tire, and
places his hand over his eyes as if the leap-
ing cheery light dazzled aud blinded him.

6 Sit thee there Master George, and don't%e talk for a bit. Uest and ge, warm, and
Fil go and fetch -summat to, eat.'

Jâe is well dispoaed to obey ; he is worn
out in body and mind. Ile has been recent,-

ly ül, he lm eaten scarcely anything ail day,
lie has hardly a penny in his pocket, and
the world is all before him where to, chose.'
lie sits.and half sieeps, so utterly weary la

he, so - sweet to, him are the rest and the
warinth of the fire. But he wakes up as

Mrs. Tinker returnis laden with hot culfte,
chicken, meats. bread and wine. -Bis eyes

lignt wich the gladaess of 'hard grinchug
hunger.

I"füanks, my dear old woman 1 you have
not forgotten my tastes. By Jove ! 1 am
glad you brouZht me something, for 1 ara un-

commonly sharp set.'
She watches him eating and drinking with

the keen delight women feel in muii8ter.
ing to, the bodily wants of men they love.
lie pushffl the thmga away at las t, and laughz
at her rapt look.

61 wonder if Ne'er-do-well ever lhad such a
loving old heart to chng to him before,- he
sayé ; &the worid is a better piace, Mrs. Tin-
ker, for having such women as you in ilt.
1 wonder if 1 might ismoke in this matrou-
ly bower without desecration now ?'

The shadow leans wearily against the
door and wait8. Dinner is over above

stairs, and music, and coffée, and conversa-
tion are on. Some line,,u he has read., some-
where, long before, and forgotten until this
moment, atart up in his mind, as he stands
and looks with tired, haggard eyes, up at
theBe gleaming and lace draped windows

-Inotetheflawof thewearyyears
Like the flow çf this flowing river,

But dead in my heart are its Lopes and feaîs
Forever and forever !

For never a Lght in the distance gleams,
No eye lookï out for the rover,

Oli! Bweet be ýoar sieep, luve, sweet beyour
drearnd.

Under the blossoming clovc r,
The sweet-sceiited, bee-hauated clover

A strange, sudden pang rends bis heart.
4 0111 God V he cries out,, 'am 1 indeed

forgotten ! They feast and make merry,
and I-well, I have earned it aIL Even my
mother-bat mothers forget too, when their
bearts are wrang and broken, and she had
always more pride thau love. And through
both her love and piide, I sçabbed her.

Fargotten ! what other fate have 1 deserved
than to be forgotten.2

Ilyou wanted me, my friend?' says a
gentle voice, a dear old voice he remerýbers

well, and a sob rises in his throat as he hean
it again after long yeam Re looks from,
unàer the visor, of his fur cal), and sees Mrs.

Tinker. She is alone, the taH, pluah, young
man has been aummonà%l to upper spheres.
No one is near. He takffl a step forward.

1 Rush !' he says ; 'do not be alarmed-do
not scream. Look at me--have you, too,
forgotten me,, Mm Tinker?'

He lifta his fur cap; the gas-flaie falla
upon his face. Forgozten him ! Oh ! never,

never, never ! bhe claps ber hands, there is
aworldlesssobbingsoundnota-suream. She
atandswithdilated eyep, and joy-joyun-
utterable, making the old face beautitui.

Il Dear old friend, yes, 1 see you remember.
It is your seane-g'race-your runaway
Master Georgie come back.
1 Oh, my dear ! my dear ! my dear l' is all

Mrs. Tinker can say. And now down the
wrinkled cheeks tears roll-tears of joy

beyond all words. 1 Oh ! my own boy! my
own dear, dear, dearest Master Georgie ?
He takes the old hand, wrinkled, toil-

wora, and kisses it.
JAIways my friefid-my true, g0bdý loyal

old friend 1 Thank God ! some one rernem-
bers me.,, It is more than I deserve though
-more than 1 ever expecteV

6 Oh,'my own love! my ow-a dear, brave,
bright, beautiful boy 1 dont'ee talit like
that!, DoWt'ee, now-it do nigh break my
heait. Oh., Master G--orge 1. Master George!

LOST FOR A WOMAII.'
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It is an auci-climax, but it does Mrs.
Tinker'a hearc good. Smoke! Yes, from
now until sunrisa if he likes.

6 Weil, not quite so long as that. By sun-
rise 1 expect thât I and the Belle O'Brien will
be well on our way to--but never mind where

---qf yon don't know you can't tell. Fve a
berth as fore mast hand, being a friend-

af ter a fashion-of the captain'as, and am go-
iug Tu work my passage out to-never mind

wiiere again, Mrs. Tinker. If 1 live and
prosper, and redeem the past out there, I Il
coaie back and see you one day, and make a
clean breast of it. If not-and it ie naore

than likeiy not-I will have seen you to-nigiat
at least. But l'm off in an hour or two, and
ttiat is why I am here-to, take away with,
me a last look of your good, plump, Mother.
ly old face-bless it 1 Because yuu see., in

tne words, of the s9,49, «'it may be for years,
and it may be forever.» And very iikely

ill be forevur; for l'm an unlucky beg.
gar, and like Gummidgel, 6 thluks Mo

coulci ý?ry with me,
îte laugha ; it i' almest like the mellow

laugh ot old, but it makes f.ýùtàful Susan
Tinker'a heart acÉe.

6 Oh, my dear ý my dear 1 a sailor
You in want of any thing, and b=-thai,

there young upstart-'
,, AbL ! 1 kno-w about that,' George says,

quickly, 6 1 heard down yonder in the town.
It. is his birthduy, and* there are highjinks
in C0nýseAuence up staire. What'a he like
this ccessor of mine

lie's black and sti:Rl, and that high.
stomached. and proud of himself, and I cau-t
abide the sight of him. Jâe's not fit to bWck,
your shoes, that he ain't, Master Cieorge,
Où 1 mv dearl, it ia not too late Ito come
back aýd do weIL Let me go up and tell
my raistreiBi-'

But ' he stops her with a motion of his
hand.

"No, Tinker, you shall - tell no one. I
havé not returned to, wbiné and beg. Ne
that I -wouid not go down on my knees,

nünd you, to crave their pardon for the
hèart,.brëak 1 have caused them if thàt were

aIL Bat it would not be all-it would be
misanderstood. I might be repulsed, and
-and 1 know myseif-that might &wake
the deýU within me. I would be thouglit

to, have returned for the money-,a comfort.
able home-I could not stand that I wrote
again and again that firet year to ask their
forgiveness--i never asked, nor raeant to
ask for anything besides, and they never
answered me. A man caWc go on doiiag
that- sort of faing forever. ýSome day-

monthe from this-you will tell them if you
like, and if you thiD- they would care to,

hear. Tell my mother I ask her pardon
with all my seul ; tell her I love hur wità

all my heart. Tell her I would give my
life--ay, twice over, te undo the past.

But tell 4otâing to-rikight 1 was home.
Mrs. Tinker ; I wanted te see you-

I really think 1 wanted te 1 see yen mf)st of
all. * Think of that-a fellow being in love

with vou-and yen flity-five, isn'G it?'
He laugha aaain, but the dark bright eyes

that look at the fire see it dimly, as if
'throuah water. la the pause coïnes the

sound of singing frorn up stairs-a mau's
voice-a tenor, tolerablystrong and tuneful,
but Mrs. Tinker listens with a look of much
distaste, and makas a face, as though she
were tasting something very nasty indeed.

'It's him ? she says, in explanatipn,_ an d
George amiles; he knows she means Vane
Valentine.

& Le roi est mut-vive le rôi,' is evidently
net your mette- you foolish old. person,' he

remarks ; 6 don't yen know a live dog ia
better than a dead lion? Be wise in your

advancing years, my dear old nurse, and
cultivate Mr. Vane Valentine. lie is to, be
a baronet, and a millionaire, and s very
great pemonage one day, let me tell yoù.'
He rises, puta hie pipe in hie Docket, and

stretches out hie hanct for hie hat. She
rises. too, with a sort of cry.

6 Net goiDg 1 Net like this Oh, Master
Georze, dear Master George, net like this ?
1 Uke this, my friend. , See 1 1 am weak

as water alreaCty-don't unman mE altogether
-don't make à harder fo. me than yen can

help. It wust be. I have seen yen. and 1
am.satisfied. Tell them. by and by-'

Re stops, for ahe is crying as if her very
heart would breàk.

'Ah, me! ah, me ? she sobs, ' how shall
1 bear it? How can I ever let him go ý

Master George, Maater Georgé! 'Oh, my
boy, that I have rocked in these arma many
and wany a timethat has gone te aleep on
my breut, that 1 love like my own flesh and

i lood 1 Oh. my h:eart ! how wili 1 let him
go?'

She cries so, dreadfully that he puts down
his Jaat and takes her in bis arma., and tries
te soothe her. fià own eyes are wet. She
cries aa if iadeed her old heart were break.
ing.

'I muat go,' he says, at lut, almost
wildly. 'Mydeardear-.uurseliavealittle

mercy! Stop crying, for Jâeaven'a sake! I
can't stand tüà. 1

There is suêhdesperate troubleinhis
tone, in hie face, that it pierces through ail
her sorrow, and checks it4s flow for a moment.
In that £oment he snatches up hie hat.

1 'Good by, good by V he exclaimis. Godà



bless you, faithful, loving old friend. III cold. ; but almost the calmness of deatb, too,e-5
Ct)llle rback- to see you never come to eee is in ber face. She makes no comment

any oint elàe.' whateyer; she listeus to, the end-to the
Auli rbea he is gone. There comes float- narrative of the visit and all that paased.

ing down the stairs mie laat melodious words and rises and seeks out ber husband.
of Vane Valentines hunting Boug, as the fle comes in horror to the old servant'as

doorupens. bedside, bis bands trembling, bis moutia

'For the fences run strong in the Leicestershire twitching, far more agitated, in seewing
vale. than bis wife, and listeris to, the story sobbed

And theree bellows to mend, and a lengtheuing out again between ever-flowing "ta.
la 1. 4 You-vou dia not ask hira abything_

Witli 2t " Forward! Away! in the mornin,.' about-abýut ber ?' the father aays, trema.
But there mingles with it a quick steD IOU!ý-IY-

run iing down the stairs, and the opening '- No ; I forgot. There wasn't time to
and shutting of a street door. And then she ask him anything. And 1 wasso, taken up

alone, and outside the sleet is beating withbim,' I.Irs. Tinkersobs.
I!aovainst the glaes, and the wind is ahrieking She underatands Mr. Valentine refera to

through the black streets, and up stair8 the wife.
there la the sound of faint applause, and a 'Où, my dear master, you are not angry

murmur of pleaBant voices. And George with me " are you ?'
Valentine bas been, and is gone. " Yon should have spoken sooner-tbat

The dinner party goes off well, and so night,' he says, etill tremulously ; 11all-all
does the new heir. People admire his re. might have been welL' Then he greaks down
pose of manner and modest good breeding, for a moment, and la) a his head on the
and consider him a credit to, his r3ititer'B table, and Susan Tinker is âÏlent before a

trainiug. grief greaier and more sacred than her own.
Mrs. finker is indisposed next day, and , But 1 am not angry,' he adds, rising alow.

keeps ber bed. Her eye8 are very red, her ly. You Clid as he told you. 1 am not
face very pale and troubled, fier mistrep-s angry with you, Mrp. Tinker,' he sayLa, with
observes, when she visits ber. Being ques- atrauge'Dat-h-os and gentleness, for that stern
tioned sa to these symptoms, Mm. Tinker proud nian', George loved you ?
turns ber face to the wall, and ber tears It is the firat time that name bas passed

süently tiow again. lf ahe only xnew ! bis lips for yearIý, As he speaks it he turne
The storm, continues all night, all next and ILurries ont àf,-theýroôm.

day ; there are mauv di&uters and wirecks Be goes to, the 'U41e, seae-coagt village
along the coast chrolaieled in the papers for where the bones of theýuckless bark rest,
days after. And among them ihere is and the crew-snch, of thern as have been,

narrated the total wreek of the bark Belle washed ashore2 lie burikd. One or two of
O'Brien, and the loss of every soul on board. the bodies have been ideAtified and claimed ;

Ttis item of ahipping news is read aloud others were caat up bl the -sea with every
below staire by the-butier, and that magnate trace of humanity beatýn out by the ruth.
a electritied by a shnek from, one of the less waves. The clothés and other relies are

women, who drops in a dead faint- It is Mrs. preserved. Among théim is a jacket, and on
Tinker, to the surprise of every one., and the lining, which, is black, there is - marked
Mrs. Tinker is laid on the fioor, and aprink- in amal], distiuet red letters a namel & G.

led. lv*th water, and alapped on the palms, H. Valentine.' The body on which this
and 1 rau(yht to with intinite difliculty. And garment, tightly buttoned, was found, was
when shén is brought to, she 6 eôes on' Ilke that of a tali YOung man with dark hair
a mad woman, beating the air with her and a Moustache; a fine-looking, muscular
bands,, sereaming hysterical ocresms., calling young fellow, so far as could be discovered,
out for ber niistre8;, and misconducting ber. after some days in the water. Iffe is buried

aelf generally in à way perfectly frenzied. yonder. Tiae father goes and kneels, by the
Htr mïatress come8; every one else is little mound. of anow-covered, sod, and what

turned ont of the room,, and then-Susan passes in bis heart is known only to heaven
Tinker never known how-the terrible truth and himself .

is told. Geo'rge Valeutine is 'One of the Fi ve mont-ha after that, Austin VaIentine,
' bands' who bas gone down io hie death in the merchant prince, dies j He - has never
the il!-fated Belle VBrien. held, up bis head again ; the sight of hie

Blood tells,- pride tells, training tells. heir becomes insupportable to, him. , That
Madam, listens with blanched cheeks, and young gentleman la sunt on bis travels

wide, horror-stricken eyes, but she neither and the f uneral is over before he re.
famts nor sereame. She is deadly still, deadly 1 turns.
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For Madam Valentine-well, she
goes onwith the burdenof ber life some-

liow. It is an old story. ' The heart may
break, yet brokenly live on.' The worid

does not see mueli différence. Only the
Toronto home la brokea up forever ; life
there, all at oÈce grows hateful, and she
becomes a wanderer. She wili have no
lixed place of abode, a singular restlessuess

possesbes her-she resides here, there, every-
whtre, as the fancy s.!izes ner. Vane Valen.

tine w * aits dutliully un every whim. 'I Wriat
comfort he must be to you ; such a good

3ý oung man,' e very body says, and she agrees,
and tries to think it Ls so-but fie is a comfort
to ber. Siie bas a colq, sort of liking for
bim, a respect for hie indizment and good

sense, but love-Ah ! weil, she bas loved
once, and once autâces. And Eo existence
goes on for still three yeare more. Mrs.

Tinker aCCOMDanien ber always ; she .- IiiagE3
to this old seivant, alie is a link that binais

ber to, the past-the only one. She comes
with Vane Valentine to the cottage in the

sabarba of this duli little NewEngiand town
of Clangvilie, because it is a pleabant place

tor a few autuma weeks, and one place i:s
ranch the sime, as another.

Life goes on- &linos t stagnant in its quiet;
she grows old graeelully ; ahe is a woman
of fine presence aLd commanding mien atili
ber Le il Lh is unbroken, only-she has almost
forgotten to smile.

Her face is set like a flint to all the world;
she is chül and hard, self -repressed and self.

centred, a woman sufficient unto herself.
And here-where peace and a sort of for.

getf ulness seem to have found ber, the w idow
oi ber dead: son appears, the miaerable low.
born cause of ber lifu'a woe and lose, and de.
atroya it all.

Comes with ber fair, mocking face, ber
fresh, insolent young beauty., ber bold, evil

blue eyes, her coarse defiant taunte, and threat.
eue to. tear- bare ber half-healed heart, cud
,show 1t bleeding to all the gaping worid.

And this is the danger Vanè VaJentine bu
gone to-night to avert, this is the wretched
story tf passion and pain, and loes, and death
and shame, she thinks out, as she aits with
eluped bande gazing at the cola, white Oc.

tober mooulight---ail wrought, by thie one
wbman*fj h"d 1

CELAPTER 1X.

WHICH RECORDS A TEÂGEDY.

«Jemima Ann! 1 fiays Mlle. Mirai. She is
IYing in ber cuetomary after-noon louaging
attitude upon the parlour Bofa, occupied
in her umaI afternoon fashion in emoking

1

cigarettes, and teaching her little girl
a new ballet fitep, 1 Jemima Ann, are vou
happy ? -'

l Lor says Jemima Ann.
« Yes, I know-that is your favourite ex.
pletive. You say it when you step in and

scruneh a black beetle; you would Bay it
if the whole six and twenty were blown up
in ttieir boiler-atiop, fourdry-shop -whatevtr
it is, to-morrow. 1 Bwear myself sometimes
when thinors izo wrong, but not in such mild
fashion. -- Lor " la nu answer, Jemima Aum,

are-you-h-tppy 'à'
'Well-railly'-begins Mies HopkiDe

modestly, but Mirni wayes her white hand
and cuts ber short.Oh, if it requires reflection, say no more,
you're not. Neither am 1, Jemima-1

uever was. No, never,' says Mitni,
biting her cigarette through with her

littie sharp, white teeth, 'nut even wheu
I was tirac married, and 1 suppoee moBt
girls whù marry for love are htppy thea
ý,-for a month or ao at least ! Did 1

marry for love, 1 wonder-did 1 ever
care for him, or any one ekw, reALy-really,
in M Y whole life ? ,

Miini is evidently retrospective. She
rolla a fresh cigarette betweea hèr

deft fingers, and looke with sombre
blue eyes at the graceful capera of

Mademoiselle Saowt)£11.
Il like Petite, there-she amuses

me ; but so would the gambola oi a
littie white kitten. Siie la pretty, and
1 hke to, dresa ber prettily, bât 1 would
tie ribbons round the kitten'a neck, and
trick ber out j aist the same. - la tha,
love ? If skie cLied 1 wouid be aorry-

expect her to, be a comfort and com-
Pamua to me t)y-and-by. 1 quarrel witiL
Most people-1 have no iriends, and
1 am lonely sometimes, Jeminia Aun.
Bat-is that love? And her tarâer-'

The darkest, most vindictive Look
JenÙ"a Ann has ever seeu there, sweeps
like a eloud over the blonde lace.

Il hated ber father,' aile, sayB between
her teeth. « 1 hate iiim sta ' '

& Do tell l' - exclaime ehocked Jernima
Aun.

MiMi laughs--her trýnsitions are like
lightining, ber volatile -nature flash-

es to, anti fro, as a Comet. Mj»13 liopkins,
round-eyed fiýmplicity amuses her always.

' Listen here, Jim, -' aile sayt3, ' -Vour aunt
calla yon Il Jim 1 soinetimes, dÔelsu7t âhe?

What would you Bay of a poor gir4 a gri-
setté of New York, born in poverzy, breti lu.
poverty, in vice, in ignorance, wîth only ber
tace for lier fortune, what -would you Bay of
such a one, when a 'entienian9 3 Young, hautl--'
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It is late when Mr. Vane Valentino
reaches the circus. Re has dined leiaurely

and well, as it is in hie nature to do all
thiags, and the brama band is banging away
inside the monster tent, wheçL he reaches itP
and the fint of the performance is over. Stül

he is not the only late arrival-a few othem
are still. straggling in, and one man leans
with hie back against a dead wal], hie hands

in his coat pockets, waiting at hie eue for hie
turn. Something familiar in the look of

this man, even in the dim. light, arrests
Vane Valentine's attention ; he looke again,

looks still again, comes forward, with a sud-
den hfting in hie dark face, and laye his
hand on the mads shoulder.

Il F.%rrar 1 he exclaims. My dear fellow,
-is it you or your wraith ?'

The man looks up, regarde the speaker a
moment, after a cool fa8hien, and holda out
hie hand.

,I How are you, VaIentine Yes, it is L
You wouldn't hve thought it, would yon et
But the world is not such a big place as we
are apt to think it, and Fayal, though some
distance off, is not absolutely ont of the
universe.'

Il Well, Ilm uncommonly glad to see you.,
old boy., Bays Vane Valentine, and really
looks it. 4 Have you come all the way from
the Azores to, go to the circus ?

9 What would you say if I ehould say
yes ?'

4 Regret to g yeu falling into your
second childhood at five-and-twenty, but no
end glad to see you again &H the-same.*'

,& 1 should thin , after a very few weeks of
this place, you might be no end glad to sea
almost any one,' says Mr. Farrar. ' Fayal

may be dull, but at leut-it hm beauty to re-
commend it- But this beut of a towm -Y

r It je a beastly place;' asserta Vane -Valen-
tine, Il but 1 am not stayinje in the town
itself. We live in the SUýer&ç my aunt and

I-not haH a bad, spot in the month of Sep.
tember. We go to Philadelphia next week.
Madam Valentine hm a hovise there that fihe

likes rather, and where she atays untÛ she
goes Bouth in the winter.'

She is well. I trust, ?y
She is always well. She '] a wondErful

old lady in that way-nO Ileadaches or
hysterics, or feminine nonsenzes of any kind.
&bout her. But are you reaLy going to the
aireus, you know?' inquires Mr. Valentine,

amiling.
6 Most undoubtedly. Behold the open.

sesame,' showing hiz tickets. ' And you-
it is about the Lut place of all places 1

should expect to tind the futidioua Vane>
Valentine. -1

aome aa one of the heroes of your novels-
tall, dark-eyed, finely educated, and the heir

of millions, falls in love with her rune
awý from home' and friende for heir

marnea her. What would you say ?
« That she waa-. the very luckiest and

happieet creeter . on airth,' responds
promptly, Jemima Aun. "But was

the love all on hie , side Didn't she love
him too î

'a Ah 1 ' says Mimi> that is what I have
never been able tofind eut. 1-don't-know.
She didn't act as if she did; it was more like
hate sometimes, but she never could bear

him to look at oüe el". She drove
him to hie deatl' 'any-way. The love-

aUry ended in. a tragedy. Snowball,
yon have got that pas all wrong. Look
here, little dunce !'

She rises lazüy, draws her skirts up a
little to display two trira feet,,,and executes
the step to which Snowball aspires,

makes her little daughter repeat the
performance until she haq it quite correctly.

Then she flings herself again on the lounge.
Jemima Aun looks on in perplexity-

this erraticly acting and talking Mimi has
been her puzzle from the first-puzzles her
more than ever to-day ; in one breath talk-
ing of the tragical death of the young hu8-
band, who felt all. for her, and with the

words still, on her lipe, ab' bed in teaching
Snowball a ballet step The simple soul of
Jemima Ann is upeet. 1

', No,' says Mimý going back to the start-
ing pointip 4 no one is happy. Even aniraals

are wretched. Look at the horse-beaten,
loadede worn out-look at the cow-what

melancholy meditation meets yon in her big,
pathetic eyea. The pig is the onlyconteLted
looking beast I- know of ; a pig wallowing in
mud, surrounded by ten or so dirty little
piglings, is a picture of perfect earthly feli-
City 1 If in the trinsmigration, of soýls-iî
tàat in a correct big word-mine îs permitted
to return and have its choice of a future
dwelling, I think we will be a fat little white

porker and be happy Oh 1 there is Laej,
and I am not dressed. Take away Snow-

baU, Jemima, like a good girl. Vra due at a
dinner to-day-Mr. Lacy gives it at the

hotel, and here he cimes after me.'
2$he springs to her feet and rune up stairs.
Il Tell him to wait, Jim,' she calls ; *I will

be ready in half an hour.'
Mise& Hopkins delivers the message, and

bears Snowbali to the regions below.
Mr. Laey takes a seat at the parlour win-
dow, calling familiarly to Mlle. Trillon, up

stairs to tittivate and be quick about it for
re8t are waiting and thebanquei is ordered

for five sharp.
3



Vale Valentine shrugs his shoulderz, but
lookz rather ashamed of himself, too.

" I don't corne to see the thing, don't you
know ; I corne on-business. I want par-

ticularly to see one of the performers.'
'Ah l' remarks, in deet) bus, Mr. Farrar.
* Pshaw ! my dear feliow, nothing of the

sort. You might know me 'hetter- I have
never set eyes on one of these women yet.'

'Austere yonng aristocrat, I ask pardon 1
If we are going to see anything of it at all,

we had better not linger longer here, for the
rare-eshow is half over by this time?

« Where are you stonping ?' yonng Valen-
tine asks, as they turn to, go in.

« Thev put me up at the Washington-not
a bad sort of a hostelry. Have I ever spoken
to yon of my friend, Dr. Macdonald, of Isle
Perdrix&? 1 am on rny way to give him. a
week or two of my clele"ctable society.1

« b%mewhere in Canada, among the French,
isn"t it ? Yes, I remember. Stay over to-
morrow., thou2h, won't you, and corne and
dine with me? 1 haven't oeen a soul to
apeak too for three weeks 1 A civilized face
is a godsend here among thesooty aborigines
of Clangville.

Il Yon are- a SU.Dercilious lot, -upon my
word, Valentine,'ýbserveià Mr. Farrar. 6You

alwayes were. Here we are at lut, in the
thick of the tumblers and merry-go-rounds.
1 fell like a boy &gain. I have not been in -
aide a circus tent for fif teen years. They

were the joy of ray existence then.'
They take their seats, and become for the

space of five seconds the foeus of several
hundred pain of g eyes- Madame
Olympe is cavorâng round the ring on four

bare-hackêd chargera at once,,' hi-ing,' leap.
ing, jumping through lighted. hoopa, startl.
ing the nervous systems of everybody, and
the several, hundred eyes return to the saw.
dust cire-le. The two new-comers look suflâ.
cientJy unlike the generality of the crowd
wound thera, to attract considerable atten.
tion, if it could be spared from. the perform.
ance.

Vane Valentine, dremed to perfection; witl
just a mpicion -of dandyâm; very erect

very stiff, and contemptuons of mannerglanc
ing with a aneer he takes no trouble to con
cul, at the simple soub around. hirný all agap,
at the amazing doings of the magnificen
Olynzpe,, Mr. Farrar, tall, broad-shoulder

lea, with a look of great latent strength, tha
lends a grace of ita own to his well-kni
£gure; a aâky brown-black beard ani

hair close-cropped and atill darkei
atmight keavy eyebrows, and a Pau
briffimt brown eye& Re is alsoaman(

commandinir presence, looking far moi
thorohb than his corapanion, distinctl
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a handsome man-a man at whom. mSt
women look twice, and look with interest.

Re laughs, and strokes bis brown beard, as
he watches the astonishing evolutions of

Olympe.
f 18 it she ?l he ask s if you want to take

lessons in rough ridiniz you could hardly
have a more acebmplishèâ teacher. A hand.
some animal too?

1 Whieh V asks Vane Valentine, ý the
woman or the horse?'
Il Both. How does she call herself ? Ah,

Olympe, the daughter of the Desert. Which
desert-this is vague. Whew-4-hat was a

leap-what superb muscles the creature
must have. Now she has gone. Wliat have
we next?'

& Miles Mimi on the tight-rouel,' reads
Vane Valentine. 6 Astonishing feats on the

wire sixty feet in the air 1 Oh, here she

He looks u pe-eir-ith vivid interest, and
levels his gl s. Far above, a ahinin amall
figure is se , &U white gauze, spangles,
gilded hair, balancing pole. A shout o-e

applau se gr ta her. Mimi has become a
favourite w - t the cireus-going publie, in the
last two or t days. Vane Valentine looks

long and intent -bis glass is powerful, and
brings out ever feature diiàtinctly. He

> lowers it at last, and draws a deep breath.
. i 6 Take a look,' he says to his companion,
r and tell me what you think of her.'

Mr. Farrar obeys. He, zoo, looks long
and steadily at the fair Mimi, balancing far

up in that dizzy line-going through a per.
formance that makes more than one nervous

r head swim. to, look at. He also drope the
glass after that prolonged stare, in silence.

' Do you thinIr her pretty ?' Valentiae
aska.

'& There eau be no two opinions about that,
I should think.. She iis exceedinglv pretty.,

Vane Vaientine 1shirugs bis sh6ý!àers.
'Who knows ? These people owe so much

to Daint and powderoand padding and WW,
an& so on. In this eme, top, distance lends
enchantment to the view. 1 dare say nearer,
with her face waaheds and lulf these blonde
tresses on her dreedng-table, we,'bhould find
our jair one a blowsyleauty, with a greaffy

ýe skin and a pasty complexion. She does her
tt tight-rope business 9 weI4 though. By Jove,

r- it looks dangerous !
tt ' It is dangerou»Y' the other answeM 9 and
it -1 may be mistaken-but thefe is isometMng
id the matter. She nearly lost hé- r baliance a
r, moment ago. Good 1 good 1 there 1 she
of nearly lost it again P
of loThe worÏa ve scarcely passed his lips
re wheu a hoarse, terrible cry arise8 simultané.
[Y ouely from a hundred throats, There is a
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sudden upheaval of the whole multitude to, with an approving eye. Time and opportun.their feet. Over all, piercing, frightful, ity favouxing,8he would iike to, cultivateMon.never-to be forgotten, a woman's shriek sieur le Medicen'a acquaintance, she thinks.rings-then a silence, a pause so awful that & Can ahe be moved ?' the man er a-aks.every heart stands still. Then-a dull, dread- Poor little Mimi ! poor little aoul ! Fraful, sickening thud, sornething white and 'sorry for this. I've known ber for years,glittering has whiried like a leaf through anci in spite of ber little failings I alwaysthe air, and lies now, crushed, bleeding, hked ber. Poor little aouL'
broken, senseless-a tumbled heap of gauze, The manager is a personage of very f ewand ribbous. and tinsel, and shining hair, words. lie rarely coramits, hiraself to aand shattered flesh and blood. speech as long as thk lie looka sorry as heAud now there rises a chorus of sereams, Baya it.
a stampede of feet, confusion, uproar, chaos. " Poor little Mimil he repeata poor littleAbove it sounds the voice of the manager, woman ! poor little aoul !'

imploring thera tobe orderly, to be silent 9 to ' Wnere doeq she live ?' Mr. Farrar asks.disperse. M'Ile Mimi is seriously hurt. Her " Yes, Bhe eau be removed--ahe feels no-only chance is for the audience to, go, and thing ; and ït had better be done at once. Ileave ber to the care of ber friends. Hers, will go with you until the doctor comffl, butin any case., was to have been the close of neither of us will be of any use., I will re-the performance. main if thEre is anything that eau be done,'The audience are sorry and horrified, and he says to the manager, ', as lonz aa you like.'obey, but slowly, and with much talk and 'Thank you ! 1 ahall take it as a favour.couiýsion. They pour out into the brigbt, You see I have known ber so, long; and,chilly night ; and that crushed and bleeding poor little thing, bers might have been suchheap is lifted aomehow, and laid on a stretch- a different fate if she had chose. It bas
er, and the company crowd around. Some been a strange liffe and death. Poor littleone has already gone for a doctorJwhen Vane Mimi 1 '
Valentine, who, with Mr. Farrar, bas already 6 Flow long do you give ber to, hold outipushed hie way into theifmidat, apeaks : yon know V Vane Valeutime asks his

Il This gentleman, although ne a practisiiag f riend, in a subdued tone, as he too turne to,
physician, bas atudied medicine, and is skill- follow.
iul. Farrar, look at the poor creature, and Something in his voice, a latent eagerness,
see if anything eau be done.' a sort of hope, makes Farrar look at him.

Mr. Èarrar is already bending over ber, suddenly. -The brown eyes are keen and
and Vane Valentine, w4 bas a horror of the quick to, catch and read.
sight of blood and wounds, turne away, feel- She will hardly live -hold out. as you
ing quite sick and giddy. But it is his sto- call it-until morning,' he answeni, coldly.
mach that is tender, not his heart. In this 'Why ?
moment hisfirat thought is, & If she is dead, '.Xothing, except that I too would like to,
what a lot of trouble, and what a pot of wait for-forgthe end. It is all very sud-

money it wiH save, to, be sure r den and ahockin&-'
There is a profound silence ; even Olympe ' Mr Farrar say a nothing. The sympathy

looke pale and panic-atricken in this tirst 8ounds foreed and numeant
moment, in the face of this direful tragedy. Vane Valentine is neither sorry nor
Mr. Farrar is quite paie with the pity of it, shocked ; he thinks, indeed, it is a very
when be looks up at last. A moment ago; so fit and natural. ending for auch a life, alto.

fair, ao full of life and youth ; now, this gether to, have been expected. And what an
mangled, dully moaning mass. For it moans eas-y solution of the problein of tbe dey!

feebly at times, and the sound thrilla every No fear of expSure or blackmàü now.
heart. ' Will ahe ever speak -again V he uks,

She ial insensible,, in spite of that,' he thinking his own thoughta, as they alowly,
gays & she is terribly; frightfully injured. follow the sad cortege that beara poor Mirai
It is utterly impossible for ber to recover. home.

With aU these compound fractures, there is Have 1 not said ahe would not She
concussion of the brain. She wiU probably will never recover consciousnesa. She wili
never recover consciouaneze, even tor a mo- lie moaning like that for a little, and then
ment. She wül die.' life wül go out,

fie pronounces the dread fiat, pale and There is silenm It has chanced to, Mr.
grave. He stands with folded arma, and Farrar to seit a good deïl of death and the
looks down at the motionless form on the darker aides of life, but habit has not hardý.

stretcher. Olympe-a judge of a fine man ened him. Theie is that in his face whieh
-glances at him, even in thi a tragie moment, tells Vane, Valentine he is in no mood to, au.



swer idle qu"oine So he diiereetly holds
his tongue, and follows through the stamY
aarknesa to Mrs. Hopkins' home.

Jemima Ann and Aunt Samantha are
wai -9 UP M Usual, sewing in silence,

kerosene lamp between them.
Snowban had not been taken to the circus

this evening, but as she bas a profound dis-
belief, in ber amall way, of the early-to-bed
system, she is still u ix i g gleefully, and

Pl, 8UýgIn,.,
playing with a couple of kittens in front of

the stove. Hersong, sung at the full pitch.
of ber powerful little lungs, is ber favouxite
ballad of the 'l Ten Little Injun Boys.'

The door-bell is rung by the messenger,
who runs on abead ; the direful news is

broken. and in a.4homent all is confusion.
Mr& Ropkiniis acid of temper, but pitiful

of heart- A great remorse and compassion
seÀzes ber. She bas spent the evening in
wordy abuse of' her boarder-her smoking,
her drinking, ber flirting, ber generally
shameful goings on; and - now-a bleedirg

and mangled creature is borne in to, die'in

I wouldn't a-said a word if I'd thought,
she says, crying, to Jemima Ann. 'I kinder

feel as if she oughter haunt me for aJI the
thinge I've up and said of ber. Poor little
creatur ! she was only yonng and flighty, and
knowed no better, likely, when all is said
and doue.

Jemima is crying too, very sincere -tearov.--
She hm learned to like, hm always hked
the light, inaouciantý devil-may-care little
traiw.zM -t. But then Jemima Ann would
have cried for any one in pain or trouble as
freely as she weepB over ber heroines in
weekly instalmenta. She prepares the bed,

-and »es Ifimi laid upon it, still fawt1y
. g, and assista in removing as much as

can be removed of the flunay, tinseled dra.
pery. The beautiful fair hair, all clotted

and sticky with blood, is gathered up in a
grest knot. The face seem thG only part of
her uninjured-it is drawn into a strange,

dreadful, expression of fear and pain- the
look that ftoze upon it in the instant of ber
faIL- The features are not marred, but the
face is gh"y-the blue eyes seem half
open, a little stream. of blood. afid féam.
trickles from, ber lips. Jemima Aun wipes
it and ber own tears iway, as she stands
looking down.

Down inthe parlour is Mn Lacy, like a
man distraught. Re bas been in love with

Mimi, off and en, since he saw ber first ; he
]h= folIýwed her about from place to place

her shadow ; he has offéred ber mar-
ruge again and again-and he is rich. That
ahe bas not married him. bas surprised every- -
body ; but Mlle.. Trillon has always been

erratic, hm liked ber freedom and ber
wand ' life, hm peraistently laughed at
him, &ni taken bis presents with two
greedy little bande, and eaten bis dinners,
and drank hie- wines, and smeked bis cigaret-
tes, and driven behind hie high-steppers.
and said No.

1 I've had enough of marriage, Lacy,' Bhe
hasissid in ber reckless fashion ; 6it"s no end
of a humbug. I wouldn't marry the Prince
of Wales, if he came over and asked me.'

Il Which would, be bigamy if you did,
says Mr. La*ý-oy ; 'l but you might marry me,

Mimi-Vve not got a Princess Alexandra at
home. Yon could lesve off the flying

trapeze, and have a good time as Mrs. Au.
gustus Lacy.'

I I have a better time as IMe. Mimi Tril-
lon. Thanki old fellow, very much, but not
any laughs Mimi.

And: she has adhered to it. No later than
this very day after dinner, &-flush with

champaene and turkey, Mr. Lacy han re.
newed bis -honouràbkýj»posa1s, and for the

twenty-fifth time been refused. Mi i too is
elate with the fizzing beverage, which she is
but too fond of, and it is tbie thought that
adds the sting of poignant self-reproach to
Mr. Lacys grief. She bad taken too much
winee she was in no condition to mount that
fatal wire when she left bis hot4 and he
ehould have told the manager so. Bu -how----

ýe-îïôîl& ù-ever have
forgiven him if he had, and noir- , - He
lays hie head on the taMe -an& cries, -in the
deepest deptbz of mii m--Sy, and remorse, and
despair. So Mr. Fumr fixis him later, and
stands lookin at him. with that grave,
thoughtfül face of hie in aflent wonder.

1 was ao fond of ber, ýthe poor-young-mun
says wipinglJe eyes, Il was awfuny fond of
ber alwaya. 1 would. hzm married ber if
shed have had me.. But she wouldn-t.
And now to think of ber lying up there all

E crushed and dinfigure& Ife too horrid.
And it's dueeed hard un me, by George

Ain't there ne hope, -doctor You am the
doctor, ain't you ? ' , -

II am not a doctor,' Mr. Fartar answers,
E 'l but the doctor is with ber. No-there is
i no hope.
a fle doea not look comtemptuons on these
3 womanish tears, and this féolish liftle

speech. A sort of compainion is in the
3, glance that resta so gravely on poor'love-
1 stricken, grief- strickenMr. Iàwy.

flow-how long will ahe---2
Mr. Lacy applies bis handkerchief to his

t eyes and walks away abruptly to- one of the
l'a 1 windows. 41

LI il « She may last the night; out. She will
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not know' you or any one-she is past &Il
that. She will never speak &gain.
He Pauses.
A little child comes iia, a fairy in a blue

drecs the colour in ita eyes, with fluffy,
glaxen hair, falling to itis waiaýt, _and a lovely

rwebud face.
& Seben ittle Injuns nebba heard ob heb-

ben,' singe the fairy, looking about ber with
wide open, fearleu eves.
She espies Mr. Lacy, and peen up at him.
curiously.

'I What yau cryin- ffor, Lacy ? "she 'asks.
Want your supper ? '

(ýâz Lacy is toc, far gone to reply.
ant go to bed?' persiste inquisitive

ýnowball, the two sole wants she-is ever
conscious of uppermost in ber mind.

" Oh 1 Snewbal.1, - Snowbail ) sayz - -poor
Mr. Lacy. 'Little Snowbal], if you only
knew ! ' 

1Il Where Mimy Ann V Snowball demands,
unmoved by this apostrophe. ' Noball

wants ber Mimy Ann. Want go to, bed. 1
'I It is ber child,' Mr. Lacy explains to the

süent Farrar. 'I She wu a widow, 'Vou
know. 1 haven't an idea what wiJl become
of this little mite now. And shé is very
like ber. It'a dueced. hard, by George

He is overcome again
-- M,--F4nýar--hoId7ýWhis band to the

chüd.
Il Come here, little SnowbalI.'he says.

She looka at him after ber fashion for
a moment, then still quite fearlessly goes
over, climbs upoin hie knee, and kissea hie
bearded lipe.

Il You is a pritty man,' she says. No-
baU likes pritty men. Does you know
where à my Mimy Ann ?

She wilI be here presently. She is busy
up stairs. -,

He pute the fLaxen hair back from.
the baby face, and gazes long and earnestly .

Il «Yes, you are like ber,' he says,
you are very like ber, my poor httle,

Snowball.'
Snowball is aleepy. and 9ays aie much

she cuddles closer, laye ber fair baby head
confidingly against hie breut, closes

the blue éyes, and instantly drops asleep.
He laits and boldo ber, lifting lightly the
long pretty hair, until Jemima, coming down
in search of ber, bears ber off to, ber
COL

It is a night never to be forgotten in the
Ilotel Hopkins. No -one goea to bed. Even

the six-and-twenty hands stray afield untü
abnormal hours, and meander in and out, un-
rebuked.

Mrs. Hopkins retires, it 'la true, to freshen
herself for the laboure of the dawning new

day, which promises to, be one of the busiest
of.-her busy life. Jemima Ann retires not.

She is up stairs, and down stairs, and on her
feet the weary night through. Mr. Lacy

cannot tear himaelf away. Mr. Vane VaIen-
tine sende a message to the cottage, and he,
toolp lingers to see how the poor creature

fares, and wins golden opinions from hero-
worshipping Mim flopkins. So much good-
neas of beart,, F30 Much condescenaion in rio
great a personage, she wouldn't a-thought it,

railly. She fallé§ partly in love with him in-
deed, in the brief intervals sh é has for that
soft emotion, during her rapid skîrmishing
up and down &taira ; would do so wholly but
that her admiration is about equally divided
between him and hie friend Mr. Farrar.

This latter gentleman remains without
offéring any particular reason, but in a

general way, in eue he can be of any further
assistance.

For Mimi, Bhe lies prone, not opening
her eyes, not stirring, only stili moaning
feebly at intervals. Up in her cot, in Jemi-
ma's room, little Snowball aleeps, her pretty
cheeks flushed, her pretty hair toq8ed, an4

dreams not that the fair frail, young mother is
drifting out further from. this world, with
each of those dark, aad, eaiy bours.

The night-light burne low, the sick»
room is very still, the street outaide is dead
quiet ; Jemima Ann site on nne side of thé

bed, her numberlesa errands over for the pre.
sent, dozing Mi the atillness, spent W'-ith-
fatigue;, Mr. Farrar paces the corridor with.
out, coming to the bed at intervals to, feel
the flickering pulse, and see if life yet lingera.
Mr. Iàacy alumbàs in a chair in the parlour,
and Mr. Valentine bas stretched. his siender

1 limbe on the sofa, where poor Mimi wu wont
in after-dinner mood to recline, and amoke,
and chaff Jeinima. The belated six-and.
twenty ha-çe clambered up to, their cota at

last; only theblack beetles, the mice, and
Mr. Paul Farrar are thoroughly awake in
the whole crowded household.

Four strikes with a'metallic clang, from
-the big wooden clock in the hall, aiqd ii3
taken up by a time-piece of feebler tone, far

down in the underground kitchen. He
pauses in his restless walk. entera *e sick.

room, glancets at the quiet figure on the
bed,, walks to, one of the windows, draws the

curtain, and lonks out. TÈe moon has net.
she morning in very dark, a wild wind
hudders down the deserted etreet, with a
whisthng sound, inexpressibiy dreary.

He remembers auddenly it is the first of
Navember, the eve of AU Souls' Day ; the
moaning of the sweeping blaist sounds to him.

like the wordless cry of some of these dis.
embodied soule, wandèýîngup and down for-
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lornly-v ,,the places that knew thern once. But I guess he treated her bad-at least 1

Anotherýwml will go te join that 'allent think it was that, I ain't sure. Mr. Lacy

majority 'before the new day dawns. The wanted, to marry her, but aile wouldn't. Ah 1

thought makes him drop the curtain and poor little dear. She'd had a dose already,

sends him bach to the bedside. 1 reckon. What's te be doue next, sir?'

Tne change, has coule. A gray itiadow, There is se much te be doue next, it seems,

not there a moment since, lies on ille white that Jemima Ann is forced te call up hur

face, a clammy dew weta it, the flutteriug of aunt. Monsieurs Lacv and Valentine, aroused

the heart eau hardly be detected uow, as he f rom their matutinal nap, are iniormed, and

bonds his ear te lieteu. start up te hear the details.
Jenaima Ann, waking from some uncom- " Gone, is aile ?' says Mr. Lacy, the tirst

fortable dream, sta#s up. sharp edge of his affliction a trifle blunted by

Re hits one warning hand, and still bends slumber. & It's -it's deuced, hard on me, by

hà ear downward, Iýa fingers on the fLicker- George ! Pll never be se fond of any one

ing pulse. again as long as 1 live.'
On ! what is it ? Jenaùna-says, in a terri- Did she speak at all inquires Valentine,

fied whisper is alle worse ?l with interest.
' Ilush-she is dying. No ? he cries out, Il No, she has net siDoken.'

she is dead !' Mr. Farrar turne abruptly away as he an-

The shock of audden emotion is in bis swers, _but looks over his ahoulder te speak

tone. He drops the wrist and stands quite again as he goes.
white, looking down upou the marble face. I I eee no reawn why you should linger

A ahudàer has passed through the shattered longer,' he says, roughly, te the beir of many

limbu, through the C'ushed trail, pretty little Vaientines. "She is dead. There.is notbing

body ; then, with a faint, fluttering sigh, you can do.'
elle la gone. & Are Yeu sure-nothing

'I Dead !' says Jemima Ann. ".NL othing. Yeu had better go. I suppose

Shè drops on her knees with a sobbing cry, they will lay her ont in this room. She wül

and lookis piteoualy at tàe rigid face. be buried 1 infer from this house. Y

6 Oh. dear ! oh, dear 1 oh, dear 1 she sobs, Vane Valentine iz net used te being thus
under her breath ; Il dead ! and only this su mmarilv cUamissed, but ho wants te go, and

afternoon, only thi,; very afternoon, she lay does net resent d But why Mr. Paul Far-

on the sofa dowRatairs talkin' te me, and rar should speak and act as one having author-

laug*àin', se full of hfe, and health, and ity is net se clear, except that 'Mis masterful
strength, and everything ; Bo pretty, se character is rather aptÏo assert itali where-
pretty, se young ! Oh, dear ! oh, dear 1 and ever he goeb,ý

now, Bile iz dead-and such a death ! Il And you,' he says 1 mast see you

She was talkin' of years ago, and of again, Farrar, you know, before you lea-ve.'
her husband-poor, poor thing !" says Je- '- I shall net leave for a day or two. I

mima Anin. rocking te and fro, through her shall wait u ntil after the funeral. I am in no
i aining tears, 'tellin' me how handwine he particÛlar hurry.'
N- :!%% and how he loved her, and how he ran 1 At the Washington put up? Very well,
a -- vay -with her from hie home and richea and I will go now, and look in on you later. 'You
ait. And now, and now, aile is there-and ought te tum in for au hour or two--you'

deud-and never, never, wid I hear her look quite fagged with your night's watch.
pretty voice again ? Good-morning- y

Mr. Farrar lifta hie eyez from, the dead Through the bleak chill darkness of the
woinaj4 and looks acrose at the homely, tear- the dawning day, Vane Vallentine hurries
wet, honest ooantenance of Mra, Hopkins-. home, full et his news. It is a very bleak
niece, and thinks that beauty is not the only and nipping morning, it twealS Mr. Valen.
" g that makes a woman'a face lovely. tine's thin aquiline nose rosy re(4 and pow-.6 Yen are a geod girt' he says. « Yeu are ders hie weak young mustache with white
eoirry for this poor creature. iYou do well. rime. The blast ho facea memas to eut him
«Yonn wÙl be the only teau ahed over ber- in two, a sieety rain begins to pelt frequent-

poor unfortunate little soul il ly, and he hm no umbreII& He cannot but
" Did you know her,, air ?' asks J t#Mk that it in rather hard he ahould have to
« 1 know of her. Hers hm been a pathetie undergo all this, for a trapeze performer, and

Iffe and death-the naddest t"t cart bé con- the consummate féolery of his cousin George
t4ive& Poor pietty lâttle Mi mil And aile seven long years ago. But ho haïs elept welt
tàdked to YGU of her early life--Md her hus- is a good pedestrian, and gets over the ground
band ? What of him ? with rapid strides, net willing te admit even

* 014 ho is dead--drowned--w she mi& to himiýelf how thoroughly well satisfied hè
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is with the way in which fate has eut for
him his Gordian knot. It has all been very
shocking and tragical, and of course it is all
very sad. poor creature, but then-but then.,
on t]ýe whole, perhapB it is as well, and it
simplifies matters exceediugly. Here is the
child, of course. but the child will be easily
disposed of. With -imi bas died probably

all trace of that one blot in the sp,)tless
Valentme shield. Yes, on the whole it is as

well.
He lies down for an bour when he ets
Éome ; then rises, has his bath, his morning

coffée and-chop, and then sends word to, bis
aunt that he will like to, see her at her earli-
est convenience. Rer earliest convenience
is close upon noon, for she is not au early
rimr.

He finds her in the sitting room of last
eveaing seated in front of the fire, wrapped
in a puffy white shawl, and with the remains
of a breakfast of chocolate and dry toast at

her aide.
She glances indifferently'nýp at him, mur-

murs a alight greeting, and returns to the
fim

'I GSd morning, my dear aunt,' Mr. Vane
Valentine says, with unusual briskness of
inamner.

He loo-s altogether brighter and crisper
than is his high-bred wcnt.

I trust you slept weU. I hope the-aw
-- unpleasant little recontre of yesterday did
not disturb vou a t all ? '

Il You have something to say to me,' she
responds, abrupýIy. Have yon seen that

woman?.p
1 have se ýn her. That womau will

never trouble you or me any more? -
She looks up at him again, quickly. Some-

thing in his look and tone tell her a surprise
is coming.

Il Whaù do vou mean ?' sharply and im-
Perious1y ; "speak out.'
Il She i2 dead.'
There is a pause. Even Maclam Valen-

tine-cold impenetrable, bard- is dumb for
a moment. Dead ! and only yesterday so full
of strong, insolent young life. She catches
her breath and looks at him with eyes that
dilate.

Dead she repeats incredulously.
Dead and afte ri a very sudden and dread-

ful iwinner ; -and yet, after a manner that

I * ht easily have been expected.'
nud- then he begins, and in his slow, for-

mal way, but with a quicke nied interest he
emmot wholly supprew, telle the stoTy of the

trardy at the cireus.
'I Anil so it ends.' he concludes and with

t aU the trouble for us as well.'
AUCI BO-it ends. Ay, as tro ubles of life

and the glory th,ýreof shall one day end,
even for you, Mr. Vane Valentine-for us

al], 0 my brothers-in thesolemn wonder of
the winding abeet.

In the wartnth and glow of the fire he sees
bis aunt shiver, and d w ber white deecy

shawl close.
And so it ends- n another tragedy.

George' lying bene-ith the bleak sandy hil-
lockq, in bis wind-swept, sea-side krave-his
wife Ivinz with life maigled and beaten ont

of ber, about to, be laid by strangers far from
him in death as in life. So it ends, the

pretty love idyl, as so many other love idyIs
of a summer day- have enàed-in ruin and

disaster, and death.
" It is very sad-it is terrible,' she says, a

sudden huskiness in ber voice--all the wo-
manhood in ber astir. Poor creature

she had a beautiful face.'
There is pity, very real, very wornanly in

ber tone.
'And George loved ber,' she thinks. 'Oh

My son, My son.'
'Yesi it is sad,' breaks in the hard metal-
e tones of Mr. Valentine ; ýI but not sur-

prisirg. She will be buried from the bouse
iw here she bas been boarding-a wretched

place filled ý with grimy working men. My
friend Farrar was with ber at the last.'

She looks up once more. It is so very un.
usual to hear the voung man apply the term
friend to any huri;an beingbut a faint.angry,
increfiulous smi-le crosses ber face.

6 Who is your friend Farrar ? '£Ob, no one you know. Man 1 met in
Fayal last yeai-manag-er of an immense
place there, vely good sort of fellow, a Bo-

hemian rather, but a thorough gentleman.
Zý>toijpijc g here for a couple of days on bis way

to Canada. Capital company, Farrar-no
end a fine fellow, but not distinguished in
any way.

Except by the notice oî Vane Valectine
And the child,' af ter a pause, " what of it V

' Oh-àw-the child. Exactly. What I
was about to, ask. But need we trouble V
bentatingly. Nô one knows an-ything-
aw-at least I infer not.'

Her eyes blaze out on him for a moment, a
flash of black lightning.

' She is my son's child - my grandehild.
Do you wish ber sent to thp workhouse. Mr.
Vane Valentine?'

'My dear aunt-'
The fl"h is but momentary. She sink3
back wearily in ber chair, and draws her
shawl still closer around ber.

It is a very cold morning- I think-1 can.
not get Narm. Throw on another log, Vane.

Something must be &Ône about the child-
she rnust be iDrovided for.'

vé2w



Vane Valentine turne pale under his
iswarthy skin. Re bends over the fire and,

arranges it with some precipitation.
What do Y-on wish ? ' he uks, and in bis

voice there je ever so alight a touch of sul-

« Nothing that can affect yeu -do not fear
it.' she retorts, scornfully. 1 have no de.

wSe that the world should know that this
chüd of an unfortunate tight-rope dancer je

anything to, me-has any claim upon the
name of %Talentine. At the sanie time she

inuBt be provided for. I do not ask how, or
where, but you must see that she je suitably
cared for and educated., and wants for no-
thing. Have you tact enough to manage

this without exacting suspicion 9. '
' I hope so,' Mr. Vane Valentine responds,

rather sTiffly. 6 It seems a simple matter
enough. You are a rich lady ; as an act of
pure benevolence vou compassionate the for-

lorn condition-aw-of tbis little child, and
offer to provide for her in that--aw-state of

Iffe in which it bas pleased Providence to
place lier. No one else bu any claim that I
hear of. I will go and see about it at once.'

' Whom will you see ? 5
Mr. Valentine strokes bis youthful :mous-

tache, and looks thoughtfid.
'e The manager, I infer ; it does not seem
quite clear to whom the little one belongs
nOw. I can find out, however. Fariar wià

helP me. Ele is a wonderfully 3hrewd fel-
low and that. -

« Ver ' y well, go.
Mr. Vane Valentine goe3 and tries bis

hand at diplomacy.
Mr. Farrar look@ a little surprised when

bis young friendys mission je made known to
bim, but is ready with any assistance that

ma-v be needed.
they see the manager, and find that that

gentleman bas no claim on the little Trülon,
nor, so Tar as he knows, bas any one elee.

« The little one je totally unprovid ed forhE
BaYs, 'I know that. If nothîng Detter offered
1 would keep her myself for her poor motherk
sake, and get onè of our women to tak(
charge of her. - , ]But this je better. Ours je
but a vagabond life for a child. It iEr ver3
gOOCI of your aunt,, air. She je a pretty httl(
thing, this Snowball,, and will grow up z
charming girl. Is it Madame Valentine)i

intention to adopt lier., or anything of thai
Bort, Mr. Valentine?'

-If My aunt takes her she will be suitabý
provided for.,' sayé, in a stiff way, Mr. Y-àni
Valentine.

« No doubt' sir. Well, I see no reason wh2
your aunt f3houldiit. Little un'a father i

dead ; her mother had no relativea that
eVer heard of the à as ur.uch alone in thi
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world, poor little thing, as any waif and
stray can well be. Still she should never
have wa&-ted. Wait until after the funera4
the girl at that boarding-house is good to
ber, then take ber away.'

« When is the funeral ?
« To-morrow. No time for delay. We are

off Monday morning. I look after the bury-
ing myself ; all expenses, and so on. She

got ber death in my service. Hope you will
attend the funeral, gentlemen, both.'

They p-omise and go, both very thoughtw
ful and rather silent.

Mr. Farrar was the firat to speak.
& This is very good of your aunt,' he says

'it speaks well for ber kindnesq and gentle-
ness of heart.'

"Well,'Vane Valentine replies, dry ly, «kind-
ness and -gentleness, in a general way, are not

Madam Valentine'a chief characteristics, but
as you say, this is good of ber-the more so,
as she is not fond of children--or poodles, or
cats, or birds, or things of that kind. She

is what is called î3trong-minded. The little
one has. fallen on ber feet, though, all the

some. Best thing that could have happened
to her ; that trapeze woman was not fit to,

bring up a child.'
& Don't agree with you,' says Mr. Farrar,

L shortly. 4 It is neverbest; for a child to lose
ita mother, anless sh-cî is a monster. There

1 are exceptional cases, I grant you, but I do
not call this one. 1 hopeýthe Door baby will
be happy, whatever comes.'

tCome home and dîne with me,' says, Vine
i Valentine, who is in-good spirits. He ào«

not much fear the child, and a large sum of
1 money bas been savecIL Yon will not see
my aunt, very likely, but 1 shall be deucedly
b glad of your company-and that. After the

rirst flush of partridge shooting, it'a confound-
b edly slow down here, let me tell you '

' So I bhould infer. But you ýnust; excuse
me to-day, and to-morrow you muet dine
with me instead, at the hnteL'

" But why, you don't pretend: to say you
have such a thing as an engagement at Clang.
vüle-'.9' incredulously.

6 No. Still you will îbe good enough to
excuse me. You will think it queere I sup-

e pose, and squeamish, but the death-be,-'.
a scene of this morning haa upset mé. It would

be unfair to you to inflict myself upon. you.
So good day, my dear boy-here in Mrs.
Hopkins'. I shall drop in for a moment.
Will you come ?

e " Not for the world,'uy*s young VaIentine,
with a glance of strong repulsionb" " It up-

y sets me to, look at dead people, and-thât
ýs sort of tbing. Until to-morrow, theu, -' au
1 revoir. "
Le The two men part., and unconscious little



This inquiry causes Jemima's tears to igow
afresh. SnowbaR eyes them with consider-

i able disgust.
1 What you ewyir for ? What you alwayB

cwyin for? Want see Noball dance ?
Forthwith Snowball flirts out her sombre

skirts, and cuts, au infantile pigeon wiux----
that last "ballet step poor Mimi taught her

bantling. If anything can comfort Jemima
1 Ann, and stem tbe torrent of her tears, Snow-

ball is convinced this muet.
'Look at that childl' says Vane Valentine,

much amused. Il Blood tells, doesn't it ? Do
what you please with her that fairy change-

ling will grow up like her mother before her
L -a thorough Bohemian.'
1 Mr. Farrar is looking, and thoughtfully

enougb, at Snowball'a performance. She
dances wonderfully well for such a baby,

every motion is instinct with lithe, fairy-
a like, inborn grace. The ClOUd Of Dale flaxen

hair floats over her shoulders like a banner,
the black drees brings out the pearly tinta of

t the milk-wbite skin, lhe sweet baby face is
i like a star set in jet
t 'She is a lovely little creature,-« Mr. Far-
1 rar says. Il She bide fair to become a beauti-

ful woman?
Ten to one she grows up blowsy or freck-

led,' replies Vane V alentine, in a liolcl-cheap
r voice ; 6 these very blonde girls often do.

But yes--she is pretty at present. Let as
B hope judicious training mav eradicate some-
a what the wücl vagranýt st;ain that flows in
8 her veine, and turnher out a civilized yoang

woman-'
Mr. Farrar looks at him-a look haJf

amused, half sardonic. & You abominable
young prig ? is hii thonght. 'Let us hope, ao,

he says, aloud, dryly, Il to % hom do you pro-
pose coiafiding that herculean task?
Does Madam VaIentine intend takiûg. her in
hand herself ?

hL . My aunt ? My dear fellow. you never
saw my aunt, dïd ýuu ? She would as soon
take in hand the training of a young gorilla.
1 told you she detesta pets-poodles and
little giris included. No ; whatever is done
with the waïf, A will not be that.'

"And yet, I should have thought, after
her offer to providé for her-adopt her, after

ýe a fashion-she would like, at least, to, see
k her. We mostly are interested in that for

which we providk But perhaps I have mis-
understood. It is your intention to, take her

home with you to-night ?'
S "" My good Farrar,' retorta Vane Valen-
r- tine, with a wry marked touch of impatience

-'no ! My aunt has expressed no wish, none
n whatever, to see this litte girl. How could

it be possible for her...her-to be intereèted

Snowball's fate is thuz summarily settled,
and Vane Valentine goes home through the

melancholy autumn afternoon to tell his

CHA TER X.

\ýIN W]UCH SNOWBALL IS DISPOSED OF.

There is a funeral next day from the Hotel
Hopkins, such a iuneral as the quiet little

town of Clangville has rarely turned ont to
see. The Six-and-Twenty attend to, a man
the circu8 people are all there ; there, too,
are Mr. Farrar and Mr. Vane Valentine.

It is a gusty November day-the stripped
'-ý<browu trees rattle in the bleak blast., au

eyernight fall cf snow lies on the ground,
and whitens the black gulf do,% n which zhey
lower the cofân. It looks a desolate reriting-
place, cold, wet, forlorn-Vane Valentine

turns, away with a shudder-death, graves,
all thingts mortuary are horrible to, him.

Perhape they remind him too forcibly thal
hà turn tooÏýust come ; that aU the wealth

ef all the Valentines will not be able to avert
it one hour. Mr. Farrar stands grave and
pale-an impressive figure in the scene ý
standing with folded aims-dark and talý

looking down at the wet sods, rattling rapid.
ly on the coffin lid. Pcor little Mimi ! Pooi
little frail, reckleu butterfly ! What a hol.

low sound the frozen clay bas as it tumblek
beavily down on the 8hining plate. What a

tragie ending of a shallo,#ir, selfish-psrhapE
sinful hfe

It is over.

As the dusk of the short November:after.
noon shuts down, the two young men-
friends, as Vane VaIentine ternis it, though,
perhaps, it is hardly the correct term-fincý
themselves back in Mrs. Ropkina'parlour

that severe lady, still moist and tearfùý
after the funeral, and Jemima Ann, witi

eves quite red and swollen from much sympa
tÈetic weeping. Little Snowball is present,

too, and it is listle Snowball, and her futun
they are there to, diser».

The child has on a black frock an('
black shoes-things she haîs never worn be'
fore, and' she eyes both with much disap
probation.

9 Narsy, naroy,' she rem ks, with somo
asperity. Naray black dress; nany blaci

ehoes. NobaU not like 'em. Take em off
Mimy Antl-,-,
b 6 No, deary,' mye Jemima Ann, wipiný

or red eye& 'I Snowball must wear the poo:
little black drea& It in for mamma, Snow
ball knows."

' Where my mamm gone ? When her tuin
back V
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Vane Valentine stands and stares at him,
half in anger at his ill-timed jegting-half in
doubt whether it be jesting.
Farrar is a queer fellow, fail of whims and

od ditiep, but, also, as he has said, full of re-
sources.

6 Don"t stand there looking as if you
thoupht 1 had gone idiotie? exclaims Farrar,
impatiently. " Have 1 not said I don't want,

the little one for myself. Look here, Val-
entine, 1 am going to, my friends, the Mac-
donalds. Dr. Macdonald lives on an island
in Bay Chalette. if you ever heard of such a
place. Isle Perdrix is the name. He is an

old Seotk-hmani his wife is a yonng French
Canadian lad y, and the sweetest wornan that
ever drew breath. That ùs saying a good
!Ieal, ain.'t it?

'They have two sons, httle chaps of six
and. nine. There is no girl, and the desire of
Madame Macdonald's heart is a little girl.

'She will take this one, and bzing her
up in the very choicest French fashion ;
if there is any possibility of changing
and im-proving that Bohenàan"s nature,

so deeply deplore, she is the lady to,
do it.

" As they are by no meaas wealthy, you
wM make compensation, of «%,course. The
flourishing township of St, Gildas is over
the river from. the island, and there is an ex.
cellent couvent school, when ààhe attains the
age for it. I atart to-morrow morning;

it you think well of this, Petite shall be
my travelling companion. There à my

èffer. Ip
" My dear fellow !'cries Mi. Vane Valen-

tine - mv dear Farrar le
Re is not generally effusive, it is not

form ;, but hé' grasps his friend's band now,
or tries to do so--for Mr. Farrar stands with

hiis hands in his pockets, and à r3low to, take
them out.
' 1 accept with delight ; take her, by all

means ; nothing could be better. You
say you wiU start to-morrow. Sorry to,
lose you, of course. These good women wM
see that the child is ready. The question of
ample, of liberal compensation. we will
arrangeý later. Nothing in the world could

be better'than what you propose. 9
Madame VaIentine will be satisfied ?e

« Periectly satisfied. She wili amply pro-
vide for the chüd. e

Rad youlnot better put it to r ? as it is
Shewho is virtuallySnowbaWa= now,
shouldyou, notr

« My dear Farm, 1 cau answer for her.
It isnot necemary az &IL I have full power
to act for her in this matter. She does not
want to see the little one, or be annoyed
with questions about her.'
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in the child of a stroffing acrobat-a vagrant
by profession V

'b Mlle. Mimi is dead, Mr. Vane Valeutine,'
says Mr. Farrar, with a sudden dark flash

leaping angrily frora hie eyes. 6 Your patrici-
an feelir-gs are rather carrý ing you away !

« Bez pardon. I apeak warmly-the idea
is Bo preposterous. It was'bad. form all the
same.1

Mr. VaIentine turne away, at his stiffest,
but dec.dedly discouaposed. Re speaks warm-

ly. because, although it is true in The letter.,
ttiat Madam Valentine has expressed - no

distinct desire to see Snowball Trillon-to
bave George's danghter brought home-he is
perfectly conacious that she does desire it,
thât ahe desires it strongly, that it is only her
pride that prevents her putting the desire in
words. And Vane Vaientine is horribly
afraid of anv such consummation. Who

knows what may follow ? This amall girl-
as George's daughter, and owned as such-
hm a claixn on the VaIentine millions far
and away , bet- er than hie own. And she is
ýo perüously pretty-so wmning-so charm-

Ing-with ail her infantile aweetness and
grace, that h ! that is out of the question,

quite out of the question to let Madam
VaIentine set eyes on her at all. She is not

in the least like the family, that is
something, the VaIentines are aU dark and
dour, as the Scotch say-this chili is fair
as a lily.

' It à the Gickens own puzzle to know who
what to do with her,'he says, gnawing at the

and of his callow mustache, 1 she'ewinot stay
in, here, 1 suppose, and she cannot comte to
thP cottage, that is clear. She might go

to, a boarding-school, or a nunnery, or-or
that,' helplessly. What would you do,

Furar? You are a man of reBources.'
« IC's rather like having a white elephant

on your hands, - is it not ? Poor little
eler-hamt-t.bat a man could take up be-

tween his finger and thumb --- to be isuch
a dead weight, such an Old Man of the
Sea, on any oue's shoulders ! Are yon really
serious in that question, Valentine ? 1 know

what yon could do, but wül you do it ?
It would be a capital thing for the child too?

« My dear fellow, speak out, I will 4-o any-
ýhing-the little thing'algood, of course, be-

mg paramount. 1
'Of -course,' dryly. « Well-yon might

give her to me,'
9 what ?
' Not to adoptý--not to, bring back to Fay-

-onl to take off your hands for tIîeýpré-
bent. I wül make a handsome sacrifice on

the altar of friendahip, my boy, iput your
mall w"nte elephant in my overedit pocket,
and take her Il over the hille anit far away.'



It would annoy her, would it That v
makes a différence, of course. Come here little fi

white elephant-such a poor little heipless a
elephant ! and tell me if you will leavé your 1
Mi m y Ann, and come with me?' a

Ile lifta the. fairy to his knee, with infin-
ite tenderneu, and puts back with gentle e
fingers the falling, flaxen hair. F

Will you come with me, little Snowball ? t
I 'want to take' you to the kindest lady in t
the world-a pretty new mamma, who will t
love little Snowball with aU her good heart ?' r

The child puta up her two snow-fiake 3
hands and strokes _tLe cheeks of her big 1
friend. C

' Noball like you,' Bhe says. You is 1
a pritty, pritty man. NLoball will give you
a kiss.) t

Which she éloes, an emphatic little smack 1
right on the bearded lips.

" Flattering, apon m'y word,' says Vane E
Valentine. Dont you like me too, Snow-
baR ?,

, No,' says Snowball, curling her mite of a i
nose. 4 You is not-a pritty genpyman. You 1
à very naray.'

' By Jovel' says Mr. Valentine, and stands 1
discomfited.

Mr. Farrar- iaughs.
'And you will come with me, Snowball.?',,
« Yes,' noda Snowball. & Noball tum w-.z

you. May my Mimy Ann tum, too ?'
' Well-no-not unless you wish it very

Much, Miss Trillon. And yon Mimy Ann,
I take it, caunot be spared.'

1 You will want some one,'suggestaValen-
tine. ' You cannot travel with that child
alone, Farrar ; think of the dreuing and un-
dressing, and feeding and sleeping, and aU
that. You couldn-t manage it, You must

have a woman.'
' Not if 1 know it. There are always

ladies travelling-nice matronly ladies,
ready to interest themselves in helpless

=nhood and childhood. They will attend
to Mademoiselle Snowball'a in lantine wants
and wardrobe. St. Gildaz is ouly two days
offi I am willing to ri sk it.. No woman,
Valentine, my boy, an'thou lovest -me.'

1 Wretched misogynist,' laughs Mr. Val-
entine. I$ome one must have used you
shamefully in days gone by, Farrar. I

wonderwhy-you are a tall and proper fel-
low enougIL You muet have been jüted

m cold bloo& Well, as you hke it, onlyàI
would rather it were you travelling two
amA nighta with a girl-baby ia charge

myEieIL-
Thus it is setthd, and life opens on a new
page for httle Snowball. The cirelus, with

its lighte and its leaps, itâ riding, ita danc-
ing, ita danger, and ita wanderings, ita fla-

rour oi vagabondism, is to be left behind
.orever, and Beclusion, and respectability,
knd training in the way she should go a la
Francais., begins for the motherlesa waif,
ifloat âke a lout straw on life's great tide.

IU is speedily settled. Mr. Farrar is
-. minently a man of promptitude and dà-

patch. Vane Vtlentine is only too anxious
to get it all -over and have the child out of

the town. His aunt will shut up the cot-
tage, and depart in, a day or tvý o. Money
matters are arranged, and are as liberal as

youug Valentîîne bas promised. fle shakes
hands with bis friend late that evening fuU

of self -congratulation that a knotty point
has been so well and easily gotten over.

'If she had seen the young one,' be says
to himself, thinking of his aunt, 'no one

knows what might have happened. Shut
out of the world on this far-away island, she
she speedily forget, I trust, all about her. It
shall be the businiess of my life to compel
her to forget. Until the fortune is actua1lý

mine, I am daily in danger of losing it, um-
less she forget her son's daughter.'

Early the next morning the first train
bears away among its passengers Mr. Paul
Farrar and Misa Showball Trillon. Jemima
Ann weeps copiously at the parting. A
glimpse of romance bas come to brighten the
dull drab of- her existence, and it goes with
the going of Snowball.

' Good-by, good-by,' she sobs. « Dontý
eh ! don't forget poor Mimy An:n, little
SnowbaU !'

& What you cwyin' for now de-
mands Snowbalý, touching a tear with
one minute finger, and an expres-
ssion of much distaste, - Noball dont

like ewyin. You is always ewyln'
W bat you want to ewy some more?'

Snowball cries not. Her small black
cloak is fastened, her little black bonnet
tied uncler one delicious dimple, she is kise-
ed, and departs in high glee, and, even the

memory of good Jemima Ann waxes pale and
dim befoie the first hour has passed.

Mr. Farrar bas been right. AU the WaYs,
ladies take a profound interest in pretty

SnowbalL Her deep mourning, her ex-
quisite face. her feathery, floating hair, her

bine, fearless eyeq, her, enchanting baby

all whom she meets.
smile, her piquant little remarks, captivate

Isn't she sweet ?'
Oh, what a pet !'

Mr. Farrar hears the changes rang on
these twtý feminine remarks the whole way.

Snowball fraternizes with every one-she
doeB not know what bashfulness meanz ; ahe
flits about -like a bird the whole day long.
Perhaps, too, some of these good ladies am
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charming and healthful life on the sea-girt
isle, begins.

Dox. CiRLOs.-« AU things that âve have
some means of defence.'

LucAs.-6 Ay, all-save only lovely, helpless
woman.1

DS CARLOS.-" Nay, wornan has her tongue
armed te the teeth.'

CH &PTER 1.

ISLE :PERDRIX.

Far away from grimy New England manu.
facturing towns, from coal amoke, and roar.
ing furnaces and brisk Yankee trade and
bustle, from circuses and flying trapeze,
there resta, rock-bound, und bare and bleak,
a green dot in a blue wagte of waters
-Isle Perdrix. Lonely and barren
it rears its craggy head-land, crowned

with stunted spruce and dwarfed
cedars, aud runs out its, sandy spila and
tongues, like an ugly, sprawling spider, into
the chilly waters of Bay Chalette. Through
the long snow-bound Canadian winter, with
the fierce August sun beating and blistering
it, with dark sea-fogs mapping it, with

w'm*rling Ènow-atorms shrouding it, Isle Per.
drix rests placid, unchanged, almost un-

changeable, the high tides of Bay Chalette
threatening sometimes to rise in their might
and sweep it away altogether, into the
stormy Atlantic beyond.

Long ago, when aJI this Canadian land was
French. and the beautiful language the only

L one spoken, it had been christened Isle Per-
drix. Later with Irish, and Englàh and
Scotch immigration,, to confound all names,

it be-came Dree Island ; ptherwùe it is un-
altered since fifty, sixty, more years ago. Its

headland light burns as of yore, a beacon in
f dark and dangerous Bay Chalette-ita resi-
D dent physician is still resident, las when in

f that far off time it was a q e station,
2. and men and women died in the long sheds
e erected in the sands of 19 ship-fever ' faster

than hands could bary thezn. It is an island
e undermined with graves, hauntedý by ghoe
e ly memoriez. The world moves, but it
of moves languidly about Dree übad. It
s in a quarantine station atll- but ita hospitals
cl have etood empty for the past decade of
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a trifle interested in the tall, silent, bearded,
lumdaome gentleman who has her in charge,

and who is not her father, brother, uncle,
anything to her, so far as they can find out

from the amall demoiselle herself, whoee
name she does not even know. She cornes

back to him once from her peregrinations,
ete with cake and questions, perches her-
on his knee, gives one bronzed cheek a

preliminary lpeck with her rosy lips, and
puts this leading question:

« la you my papa?
d No, Snowball, I don't think I am.'
'la you my uncle V
'Nor your untle.'
« la yon my broA er
'Not even your brother.'

'What is yoa, den? Tause de lady she
aet NobalL'

'The lady had better not ask too many
questions. A thirst for knowledize, you

may inform her, has been the bane of her
sex. And Snowball raust not distend her.
self like a small anaconda with confection-
ery. The lady means to, be kind, bur. per.

haps Snowball has heard Of Deople who were
killed with kindness ?'

To 'hich Snowball's reply is that she is
Bleepy. And then the flaxen head. euddles
comfortably over the region of Mr. Farrar's

beart, and the blue eyes close, and the dewy
lips part, and Snowb is safel in the land
of dreams.

The close.of the cond day brings them,
t'O St. Gildas. Cold eather awaits them,01
in this Canad-:Fan seaport. The snow lies
deep, winds blow keenly. Snowball shivers
under eer wraps in Mr. Farrar's arms. They
spend the night at a hotel, and af ter break.
fut next morning, cross the St. Gildas river
to Isle Pedrix. There au amazed and joyful
welcome awaits them. Snowbqll's reception

is all Mr. Farrar has predicted, both f rom
the elderly Scotch doctor and the youthful
French wife. They accept the -charge with
délight, the two boys of the house.hold alone
eyeing the intruder with dubious eyes, as ù;
is in the nature of boys under nine to regard
mmàll girls. But nature is sometimes out-
grown-

Mr. Farrar remains ten'days-ten days of
transport to the two Macdonald lads, who
worship him, or thereabouts, ten days of
gladness to their parents, ton days of much
caressing and infantile love-making on the
part of Snowball. ten happy, peaceful days.

Then he goes back to Fayg out there in the
Azores, and to, the monotonous life of the
manager of a large estate in that dullest oi
fair tropical islands. And Snowball re.

and life on its new page, a breezy and
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duÎj"ýt Gldasý and Dr. )fne " Il low tO U-Pon the gray sands-the guus that Wbiri
Macdonald finds his 1 and cirele round the island CIO not even

office pretty well a ainecure. He lives there shriek.
still, -though, a eort of family Robinson Cru. Peace reigns tOO within the cottage, -theaoe in his cottage, practises as he geta it over doctor à from, home, the boys are at St.

in St. Gildas, and brings up his two boys in Cxildasy au' the other distributing element Oftheir breezy home, and would not change (the household is-welli Ma'amà weesy does
his secluded, peaceful, plodding life to be not exactly know where, but where ahe wü!made viceroy of all Her Maje8tys doniin- 1 remain she devoutly hopes, for another bourions. i or two. Vain hope as the thought croesesDr. Macdonald'a island castle is a cottage the old womans mind, there comes the Soundlong, white cottage, only one storey and of shrill, sweet singing,, a quick ruSh andan attie high. But thongh low, it is lengthy, patter of amall feet, a shout, and there whirlsand contains some nine or ten pretty rooras, into the cottage kitéheu a girl of twelve. out
and always a spare chamber for the pilgrim of breath, flughed with running, butsinging
and the stranger within its gates. They come her chorus stül-
sometimes to sketch, and tiah, and shoot- * Heres to the wind that blows,bronzed and bearded pilgrims, artiats from And the ship that goes,
the States officars from Ottawa and Montreal, And the las8 that joves a maor.,
and go away charmed with the doctor, the « Ob, Ma'am Weesy cries this breath.
house, the ýuisine, the sport, the sea. He leu appantion, Il where is Johnny ?
would. be difficult indeed whom, Dr. Angus She stands in the doorway ffi'ectly in theMacdonald"a genial manners and Madame Stream of yellowY mOrnIng sun3hine, her sailorAloysia's cookery would fail to, chann. Most bat on the back of her head-ja charnýùBg
kindly of hosta, most gentie of gentlemen, is head 'sunning over with curls,' and looka
the dreamy doctor, and in her way 'Maam with two eyes as - bine and bright . tà,,.

Wuesy'-so the chüdren shorten her stately July sky itself, into the old womanS face.M . She is a ch îbaptismal-iç3 a cordon bien. arming vision altogether, a
The cottage sits comfortably in a garden, tall, slim girl, in a bine print dress made

and the garden is shut in on the north and sailor-fashion, and trimmed with Vhite
esot by craggy bluffi, that break the force braid- a straP Of crimSOU leather belting it
of the beetling Atlantic winds. Behind is a about the alender waist. Long ringleta of

'vegetable garden, with currant and goose- flaxeri faimess fall until they touch tjùs belt
berry buahu:âouriahing among the potatoes 1 he face is bewitehingý 80 fair. p

and cabbagea ; in front is a flower-garâen- 80 full of life and' eagerness, and joyous
îmeh flowera as with infînitqcoaxiýg will con. heaithfül youth. It matches the blonde haïr
sent to blossom in so bleak a spot. Ilardy, and sky-blue eves-it à all roBe-pink andold-fa8hioned poppieB and dablias, liondon pearl-white. of

pride, queen of the meadow, bachelor but- .. MWam Weesy pauses in her worj:ýwith a
tons, and Elac trees-these, with southern, sort of groan. She is peeling pDtat<« for
sanshine and western breezes, brighten the dinner, and throwing them into a Un P.M of

-;garden for three or tour months out cold water be8ide her. The annny kitc]ieu
of twelve. A great picturesque trail of hop. is, a gem of cleanaess and comfort ; Ma'am,
vine and scarlet-runner drapes the porch, eesy herself à a little brownold person of
and twines in pretty iestoons round the win- li ty, as active and agile as a young girl, and
dow of the doctor's atudy. Take it for all boui§ekecpf>,r for fifteen years m the doctoies
in el, the bearded artists, who carry away cottage, She is monaredof ail shesurveys

so many sketches of it in their portfolios, at présent, for Madame Macdouald, is, dead,
may be sincere enough in prononneing it one and an autocratie ruler. Th7at kitchen & in.

of tbe most capital-little hermitazes the round terior' is a pîcture, everytiiimg it contains
world holda. glows and gleams agam with fricti0ný tin.
It is a Jaly morning-forenoon rather-for ware takes on the brillance of süver,ý the

éleven) has %truck by the doctor's cIocký rows of dishes sparkle in the sunshine. In
Pejýce reigna on Isle Perdrix, a peace that the place of honour in a güt fmme.4 jumgs

may almost be felt, a great calm of wind and her patron, that handsoine Young Saint
Be&. The suminer sky is without a éloud ; Aloysius Gonzaga, to whom ia all hez, diffi.
it is blue, blue, blue, and flecked with roll- eulties, culinary as weil as SnmwàentiOUS,
ing billows of white wool-a languid zephyr, she is accustomed to promptly, not to Bay
with the saline freshnesa of the ocean, just peremptorily, appeal.

stirs the hop vines, but faintly, as. if it too Sh7e caste an imploring glance at hùn now>
were a-weary in the unusual heat. Little for this youthful persOn is the one of à& tàe

baby wavelets lap with murmurons motion family, who rasps and exuperat« her.
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river, and ail boats passing up and down. lf
the missing Johnny is on sea or shore, made-
moiselle is determined he shall. know she
awaits him and hastens his lagging steps.

Se etanding erect on her lofty per,,h, over-
looking the vasty deep, she uphf ta her strong

young voice, and
'Johnny! Jbhnny-y! Johnny-y- y

pierces the cirèUmambient air. Even the
seagulla pause in const--rnation as they lis.
ten.

& xood beavens ? cries a voice, at last
'Stop that aw fui row, Snowball. Your
shrieks are enough te wake the dead.'

The speaker is a youth of sixteen or se,
stretched in the shadow of the great rock on
which the girl stands, his hat pulled, over hie

eyes, trying te read. Vain effort, with those
maddening cries for ý Johnny, rending the

summer silence.
Snowball glances down at him, and her

only answer is a still more ear-splitting and
distracted appeal for the lost and longed-for
'Johnny.

6 They may wake the dead if they like,'
she says, disdainfully, 'I but they need't

çvake Yeu.. ' I don't wan% yen. I want
Johnny.' 1,

' Yes, 1 hear Yeu do.' retorts the reader.
'Yeu always do want Johnny, don't yen?
Yeu want Johnny a gorod, deal more than
Johnny ever wanta you.,

It îs an uncivil speech, and, it may be re.
marked just here, that the amenities of life,

as passing between M. Rene Macdonald and
MLe. Snowball Trillon, are mostly of an acid

and acrid character. Open rupture indeed
is often imminent, and is only avoiàed by
the fact that the young Wy à constitution-
ally unable te retain indignation for over
five minutes at any one time. Her reply te
this particularly ungallant speech, is- one of
her very sweetest emiles- a smile that dances
in the bine eyes, and flashes out of two rows
of small, pearl white teeth.

'Look hére, ReneI she says, Il I wieh Vou
would come, too. You'Il make yourself as
blind, as a bat, if yen keep on over, your
books îorever and ever. 1 think 1 see John-
ny and the batteau coming across, and'we're

going te Chapeau Dieu for raapberrieR. Do--
do laut that sturid. book in your pocket,'
impatiently, 'and come. 1

« It isn't a stupid book,' says Rene Mac-
donald, 'and berrying is much too hard
work thisacorcher of a day. You'Il inveigle
Johnzy into a sunstroke if you don't take

« Look here l' repeata Snowball, and comea
dashing down the steep aide of the cliff like

a young chamois. The lut five feet she

t akes with a flying 1 eap, and lands like a

most, but Aloysius continues to regard them
with hie grave smile, and responds not.

Il Where is Johnny ?' repeats impatiently
the vidion in floxen curls and sailor suit ; 'is
he up stairs ? I can't find him. Re isn't
anywhere, and he said-you heard, him your-
self last night, Ma'am Weesy'-in Bhrill

il dignation-'you heard him sayhewould
taie me out in the Boule-de-neige this fore-
noon. And now it is past eleven o'clock,
andleau'tfindhim. Johnny!John-ne-eel'
the shrill tones rise to an earsplitting
ahriek.

Il Ah, Mon Dieu cries out old 'W eesy,
and, covers her ears with her hands.
4 Mademoiselle leave the kitchen-leave
directly, I say ! I will not be deafened
like this. You-must not conie sereaming at
me like a sea-gull, it is not to, be 'borne;
your voice is worse thau the steam-whistle

down at the Point in a fog. Master Jean is
not here-is not here, I tell you. He went

to St. Gildas right after breakfast, and has
not yet returned. "

" To U Gildas ?' repeats the young per-
son in blue, and ail expression of blank
deepair crosses thé sunny face.

Then she looks at Ma'am Weesy and
brightens a bit.
', 1 don't believe it she BaYS, DrOMptly.
Ilt is true, nevertheless, ma'amselle. 1

wanted coffée and sugar, and he offered to
go. But he muet be back by now-it is
hours since he went. Go down to the Point
and call. M'sieur Rene at least is sure to be
there.1

I don't want M'sieur Rene,- says
mademq,)iseUe in an aggressive tone. 'II

want Johnny. 1 think it - is horrid of you
MWam Wèesy, to go sending him for sugar

and things, when you might know I'd want
him. Yon might have sent old Tim. And

now it is fourteen minutes past eleven, and
the best of the day izon«. You wait until
you want me te shellýpeas for you, or rake
clams, and yon'11 see?

With whieh dark threat this young per.
son crushes her sailor hat with some asperity

down on her pale gold curls, and turns
,despondently to go.

Ma'am Weesy looks after her with a
chuckle; it is not always she can get rid"'of
ber thus e.seily, and a gad flyabout the
kitchen would be leu of a torment over her
work than mademoiselle.

Mademoiselle, meantime, movers her
spi-rite with great rapidity, the moment she
in out of the house' and starts off at
racing speed, despite the blazing sun. to, the
point It à a lofty peak, at the extreme

outer edge of a projecting tongue of land,
-overlooking the bay and the town, acrosà the
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tornado at the lad"s aide. 1 Just look here l'
Slie produces from a hiding-place a basket

-a market-basket of noble proportions, f
whips off the cover, and displays the con- f,

tenta. 8
'Sandwiches,' she says, with unction, 1

made of minced veal and ham, lovely and a
thin-cold chicken pie, pound cake-all stolen f
from Ma'am, Weesy, Rene !-biscuits, and a f

blueberry tart ! The basket is full-full-I
packed it myself. ]Lt'is for our lunch. And
the raspberries are thick-thick, Rene, over t
on the Banens. Johnny was there yesterday, E
and says ao. Au à Weesy 12 going to make
jam, and eays we can have raspberry short-

cake every evening for a week. , For a
weeli-think of that?

She is fairly dancing with eagerness as she
speaks, her great blue eyes flash like stars,

her whole piquant spirited face, aglow and
flustied. Even Rene-Rene the phlegmatic *

catches a little of her enthusium. Rasp-
berry shorteake every day for a week- and

raspberry jam forever after 1 Hia resolu-
tion staggers--he hesitates-he is lost !

'Do come l' reiterates Snowball, and eyes
and lips, and clasped hands repeat the
prayer. She looks lovely as she stands in
that beseeching attitude, but it is not her

beauty, nor her entreating tone that moves
the obdurate Rene-it is the sweet prospect
of shorteake aid jam.

« Well,' he says, condescendingly, I
don't care if I do. 1 ta al ways 'euier yield-
ing than rowing with von., and papa told
me to, keep you and Jack out of mischief
whenever 1 got a chance.

[le is a alender, dark-skinned, dark-eyed,
French-looking boy,' very like his dead

Canadian iýýc_7ther-not exactly handsome,
and yet sufficiently attractive, with that

broà,dý pale forehead, and those dark lumi-
nous eyes. AU sort of misty, dreamy ideu
float behiýnd that thoughtful-looking brow;
he in quite a prôdigy of industry and talent,
head boy of St. Francis College, over at St.
Gildas, where hè and his brother are stu-
dentiL

'There's Johnny now ? cries Snowball, in
accenta of exquWlte delight She drops the
baaket and bounds awayas fleet as a fawn.
« Jëhnny 1 Johnný ? she calls, Il Vve been
looking for yon everywhere, and calling until
I am hoarse. How could you be so awfully
horrid as to go to St. Gildas and never tell
me ?,

1 ITad nt time,' responds Muter Johnny,
resting on the gunwale of his boat, the
' Boule-de-neige.' - Weesy wanted her gro-
ceries in no end of a hurry. I'm here now,
though ; what do you want ?-

John Macdonald is fourteen yeare old, and

is at this moment, perhaps, the handsomest
boy in Canada. His face is simp!y beauti-
ful. He is handsomer even, in his boyish
fashion, than the pretty girl who stands be.
aide him. He is not in the least like his

brother ; he is taller at fourteen than Rene
at, sixteen-he is fair, like his Scottish fore-

fathers, with sea-gray eye8, and a face, per.
fect enough, in form and colour for an ideai

god. His hair light brown, profuse and
curling, his skin is tanneil by much expoisure
to, sea and sun and wind, aud a certain
simplicity and unconsciousness of his own
good looks, lends a last charm to a face that
wins all hearts at sight.

'l What do 1 want ?' repeats Saowball, fix.
ing two reproachful eyes on y the placid
countenan ce before her ; c that 8 a question
for you to ait there and aak without a blush$isn't it ?'

« Don't see anything to blush about,' re.
torts Johnny, with a grin Il iv's too hot to
go to Chapeau Dieu, if that'a what-'s the
matter. The sun is a blazer on the water,

'et me tell you.'
i Oh, Johnny,'in blankest disappointment,

« deareat, Johnny, don7t say so. And after
all the trouble I've had, too-fixing the love.

lieç3t lunch--chicken-pie, tarts, and every.
thing! Oh, Johnny, don't back out at the

laat minute.'
Tears spring into the blue, beseching eye%

the hands clasp again, she -stands a pictm
of heart-broken -8upplication before him'L.

'l Oh, all right,' saye' johnny, who hates
tears. 1 1 wouldn't cry about it if 1 were

you. Where's Rene ? Shinzing up the tree
of knowledge, as uang I suppose.e

* He's coming too. Johnny. you1re a
darling? cries Snowballin a-rap-ture ; Idon't

let us lose a minute ; the lunch basket is
here. It is half-past eleven-we o *ght to
have been off two hours ago.'

1 1 must go up to, the 'h-ôuae withi the
thiiDgs,' says Johnny, unmovèd by all this
adulation. 'You and Rene can pile in and
wait. I won't be a mainute.' 1

& Dont teR Wèesy where were going,1
calh Snowban after him; Il she hates me to
go berrying, because 1 tear my clothes and

stain my etockinge. And, for goodnen
sake, hurry up. It wM be two o'clock now
before we get theré. Do your be--t.'

Il Which I'm not going to, do it, in the
preaent 8tate of the thermometer,'- responds
Johnny, leieurély takin up bis parcels, and
leisurely departing. He is never in hurry,
tlàs boy, and in thereby a striking contrast
to Snowball, who always is. Extremes

meet indeed, in their cm, for they an as
utterly unlike mi most ways, as boy and
girl can well be. In all cor-flict of opuilion



between them, it may be added, mademoi-
selle invariably comes of victorious. It is al

ways easier, as Rene has said, and as Johnny
knows, where she is concerned, to yield than
to do battle. Not that Rene ever yields-he
and Snowball fight it out to the bitter end,
and Rene will be , minded, or know the
reason why. 1

The batteau is large for that sort of boat,
carries a small sail.? is a beautv in her way,
and the idol of young John Macdonald%
hearL

,I She walks the water like a thing of life.1
he is fond of quoting, gazing at her with
glistening eyes, and it is the only poetry he
is ever guilty of quoting. She is painted i
virgin white, is as clean and dry as old
Wees-v's kitchen, and carries her name in

""ýgiIt 17etters on her stern, " Boule- cle.nroige.'
The original Boule-de-neige, with Rene,
C piles in' according to, the skipper's orders,
and, with the precious basket stowed away,
ait and wait his return. Snowball taps im.

patiently with one slim, sandaled foot.
Rene impassively reads, ,
Il What tiresome book have you got now

demands SnowbaU, in a resentful toue. Il I
do think, Rene, you are the stupidest boy
that ever lived e and read the stupidest

books that ever were printed.
Il Thanks !-I mean for- self and books,' re

torts Rene.,> C you, who never open a book,
vire a jadge, of course.'

What is that ?-
Shakespeare% tragedies, mademoiselle.'
There will be another tragedy in this boat

in ýfi ve minutes if yob don't put it in your
pocket. Look at thatsky, look at that sea,

feel this velvety wind freshening, and see
yoursell, a great hobbledehoy, who can sit
and read dull old Enghsh murders in the face
of it all ! I suppose you are at Macbeth; I
think Lady Mac'beth, would have been a
splendid, wife for you, Rene.'

Rene g«ÉuntB, assent or dissent, as she Iikes
to take it, and reads on.
Sterin., and sulky and horrid. Oh Rene!
be good-natured for once--only for once-by
way of a change, andshut up that book and
talk like a Christian-do.
- & Like a noodle, if I talk to, you. It is po»

lite to adopt ones conversation to, ones com-
pany. -And I would rather not. It is triste
to talk rabbish. Speech is silver, silence à

goici- 
>

« Here is Johnny,' cries SnowbeU, joyfully;
now we wül have a little rational. conversa.

tion-for which Dieu merci 1 1 sometimes
wonder what I should do without Johnny.
If I had to lâve here-if 1 had to live on this
island alone with you, Rene, do you kùow
what would happen V

Y
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M'That you would drive me to, jump over
Headland Point to escape your everlasting

clatter I dare say,' says Rene.
« That you would drive me into, melancholy

madness with your silence,, and your dismal
books. Fancy yourself 9talking about like
your favourite Hamlet in a black velvet dress-
ing-gown, and me like a gloomy Ophelia,
with a wreath of eun-flowers and sea-weed, in

my hair, trailing after, 8inging tail ends of
songs out of tune.,

Something in this picture tickles the not
too easily aroused sense of humour latent in
Dr. Macdonalél's elder son.

Rather to, the surprise of Snowball, who,
does not mean to, be funny, he throws back
hie dark head, and laughs outright. And
Rene Macdonald has a wonderfully pleasan t

and mellow laugh.
' What's the joke? ' aska Johnny, bearing

down upon them rapidly. 'I Got the basket,
Snowball ? Yes, I see. Bear a hand, Rene.
old boy. Rooray, off éhe goes .7

The boat slips easily off the shelving beach,
and out into the shining waters of Bay Cha-
lette. A freeh breeze has sprung u-p, and
tempera the fierce heat of the noonday aun.
The sail is setq and away the pretty Bould-
de-neige Ries in the teeth!of the brisk breeze.

Johnny à past m of the art of hand-
Eng a boat; he and his batteau are known
everywhere for miles along the cout. Re
has been a toiler of the sea ever aince he waa
seven years olcL

«.You didn't tell Weesy, did you V aaks
Snowball, as they fly along at a spanking
rate. Iý'I> She didn't ask me,' answers Johnny.
'l told her we were gom"e out for a sail, -and
would not be baek until-dark. She cut a
grateful look at St. Aloyains, over the chim.

ney, and murmured a prayerof thanksglviLng-
Have you brought tin pails for the berries
-yes., I see-all right.-'

Thýel, fly along. And presently Snowball,
Iving idly over the aide, her sailor hat weR
back on her head, defiant âUe of auD
and wind, breaks into song, and presently
Johnny joins in the chorus. It is a Éailoiý,s

8ong -a monotonous chant the French sailors
Aing along the wharvea of St. Gildas, as eey
coildownropesandthetwofreah youngvoices
blend sweetly, and float over the summer
waters. And.still a little later.Rene pockets
hie book, and hie clear tenor idds force to the
refrain as ihey *rapidly increase the distance
be'lweeiD themselves and Isle Perdrix.

' Where are you going to, land, Johnny?
he asks at length. Aý Sugar ScoGp beach,
I suppose?'

4 No, don't,, Johnny," ente in Snowball,
Who is nothing if not contradictory, 1 land at
Needle's Point, like a good fellow.5



' Shan't,' returns Johnny. ' I don% want will repent, nott. L Tue batteau, is yours.
to stove a hole in the bottom of the batteau. If you like to seuttle ber - >

Needle point, indeed ! the worst bit of Hia ehoulders go up for a moment expres.
beach all along Chapeau Dieu. Catch me !' îtively ; thén he pulls out his book, and re.

'But 1 say you shall! ' cries Snowball, lapses into (liguity nd Shakespeam
sitting up. and violently excited all in a mo- 6 1 guess it won't be so' bad ais that. It
ment. 'You must. Never mind the bat- will be high tide when we get there, and l'il

teau at least she won't get a holein her. If manage to mn her up.' Thus hopefully
you 1 nd at Sugar Scoop we will have two a-tys Johnny, and thus, in silence, the M-t
full miles tn walk to Raspberry Plains of the voyage is performed.
- o - full- miles,' Bave Mademoiselle, Chai)eau Dieu---so called from its fancied
gest nlatin2 wilchy, in- this blazing resemblance to a cardinal's bat-la a mondi
bot sun. 10 Whereas if you land at Needle's tain of ponderous proportions, si to circum-
point - ference, though nothing remarkabie as to

' The Boule-de-neize is rzined for height, Its bae is the terror of ail marinera
interpeRes Rene. 1 Dan't -von mind her, and coa3tera-- rock-bound, beetliq& under-

Johnny, she's always a little crackecL' mined with suuken. re-fa ; a spoý marked
« You mast mind me, Johany ! if yon dangerous on ali charta ; a plaee #b be Riven

land at Sugar Scoop I-1'11 ait right here ! ' thewidest possible birch on a daýk ilight or
cries Snowball, vindictively. lIl never stir. 3 fOZgy day. Many, many good ahips have
And l'Il keep the lunch basket-it'ti mine lain their boues to rest forever in the seeth-
atiyho-v-I put it up. And l'Il eat every. ing reefs that eDcircle Chapeau Dieu. Bat,

tbing - I won't walk two miles. Itla nearly the monntain is famonq, tue country round,
two oyelock innw ; it would be four when we as a plýce for pienies. Wrrying parties, and

got tbere. We woulit just have titne for the like, though anxiou* parents tremble a
one look at the berries., aud then inarch back little, even -in the suuniest weather, at.
&gain 1 You -shall land at Needle'a Point or thought of their yGnag peoiple them Fur

-vou needn't land at all. There l' sudden squalls have been known te,, riset.
Johriny ahrugis his shuulders resignedjy. and gay pleasure-boats, with their a2ftry-
When the torrent of Saowbalrs angry elo- crews, have gone down in one dreadful-

quence iioocla him aîter this fashion, Johnny minute, tO be Beeu BO mOre. There is buçý
always gives up. Anything for a quiet life, one safé landing-place--Sagar S,ý-oop Beach-
is hies peacefui motto. But the belligereet but Snowbýà1l will none of it; so, perforce,.
tire awake:s withiu the less-yielding Rene. they must try the more dangerous X.,eedO Peas

'Johnny," he says, in au ominou8ly quiet -Point-
tone, ý-let us put her ashore,',indieuting They reach it-a black, jagged leclg% the,

mademoiselle by a scornful gesture, - at her stMely eliff riaing aheer above, hundreda of
beloved Needle«is Point 1, and 0 you and I will feet-a- black, perpendicular wýaU.,,e1 rock.

take the boat round- to Sugar Seoop beach. lb is an anxious momentý as Johnny azeerg
It wilt be madness to run ttLe batteau up on the Boule-de-neige between two aheets of
those rocks.' white churning foam, its bottom.grating on.

Saowball starts to her feet, cleflance the rocks as it goes. But there is no surf,

1 aud the lad in an expertý, and the pretwflmhing in the azure oyes, flaishing the roâe- little bSt slips în jike a white am&% and i apuak cheeks to, angry crimson. safé inside the churning tonm.
Y esý Johnuy,' ishe cries out, put rae Yon'vè doue it, says Rene, & but yoWre

iwhore at Neudle'is Point, put me aahore a fool to, have risked itý old boy, and a sweet
here, aùywhere, but mind'-wilde3t wrath time yon are likely tu have getting her off,
fiaming ulion RI-,ne-" 1 keep the baaket. with the ebb lade. However, it is your

No niatter what you do, or where You Put lookout. Make her fas% as far out aie von"the lunch bâaket.'mes 1 kojep eau. We will have a wade for Î% and she
Oh, a týw; > all that 'says the badgereil wdl be -wet to _the elbow»--"t is some

but 9àchic Johnny. « Sit down' Snowbail ; 1.1 ceinfrt.
(10 yôü waut to upsetyourself and your pre. This last brotherly remaik SnWoall de«
c ous lunch basket -into the bày Let her not hear, bemg busy ýwith ber tin p" and
alone Rene, ies never any use lighting wità basket, Bat, obe overtakes him at tbis point
her ; yeu know she'9,1ave lier way il ab:e Now then 1 hasa't, ho doue it ?, ahe ex-
4ies for it. l'Il land yon at 2ý.eeà1e's Poiûtý c
or on top of Chapeau- Dieù; if v'u ILke, Wma, triumphantly, ýb »ybody could do it.

I coald do it- evau -von could do it,.
Saowb&R, only for goodness sake,,, dén% though ýQa ý cadt do

mike àueh an awfùl row.' 1 uch. Hurry
p, Johnny-you muatt be famished-

Veu well', says Rene, 'lit à you who u
4 1 am tiure,'Wlthexaggeras sympathyancl,
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to retaigr anger. For Johnny---ahe loves him
and bullies him-ia his cham and comSade,
would die for hiva, or boxibis ears with equal

readiDeM She is never aLoizether happy
away from him, whde Maw3ter Jean in a gen-

eral way , sees her go with a »nae
of profound relief, and never wholly dare
cail hà soul his own in her whirlwind pre-

Sence. At the present istage of hie exiitence
he feels ber overpowering affection ahttle

too much for him, and could cheerfully dis-
perm vith-.ay two-thirde of it, wità &U
the plemmre in life.9 NOW9 1 caà this splendid,' says Snowball,

gatheriag up the ir.gmenta of the feast.
Rene, yeu have a watch, what's the time ?'
' Qmwter p»t three,'answers Rene, lazily,

looking ab bà gold repeiter, a last birtL day
gtft from hie father. If you intend to get

jèny raapberries Ù)-day, it atnikes me it is
time you and Johnny were at it l'

" Me and Johnny 1" crie4. Saowball, shrilly,
« aud YOM4 for examPle-whât Of YOR, MYfriend

il,» mys Roue, pulling out the obnoxioua
Shakespeare, will lie here and look at you,
and ùnprove my mind wità Richard îhe
Third. % j

Snowball makes oùe f1ving leap, poune«
upon Shakespeare; and -duge lum to, ber
breaet.

« Never !' ahe cries, « never, while life beata
in tha bosom, 1 Johnny, you help me. Wül

yon come and pick, air, or will you not ?96 Nott y says Rene ; much rather not Give
me ba& my book, Snowbaü ? ia q%ýîck

aàrm ', stop 1»
She atéadis on the dizzy edge of the diff;

"d akespeare îs poumd high-puüouaiy
high-above ber hea&
' ProMùseý' she exclai m promiem to pick,.

else- here 1 yow over the cùff Shakespeare
goes, full fifty fathoms under 13à-y Cùalette.
.Promise, or never see him more.

* Saowb&d ! You would not dare l' in angry-
alarm : for lie knows she would dàié--ýýfi-jýs

dare& more daring deeds tban this. And
Johnny atande and griffl approval.

1 Chuck it ever Snowbal4' he tayri, -$or
make him help* u s-l'il back you u

One cries 8now?a% eyes
and cheeks aglow wâh wicked deàght. If
1 UV three-, over it goee. One 1-two 1
DO you promue, qr-'

Gi Oh9 coutouad you 1 yen, 1 promue.
ve me my book ! > mys enraged- Rene. g 1

would like to, ý throw vou - over imtmd-i
will. tome day, if you examperate me too
far.9

'The epirit in willing, but the flesh is
weak. You daren%, Rene, dear«t,' laughs
Snowball. -She hands- him-tWbook-u àUèý
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"Yon"ve had the whole work of
bringing un here. sud deserve-yeur lanaheon.'

Wtàicti in unjust to, Rene, who has helped
mmfolly. A contemptuous glance, how ever,
à hie ouly. retort--he, too. in huDgry, and
aâence in â&festý until appetite is appeaseaî.

Saowbali in queen regnant of the lunch
basket

,9 All right. 9 mye Johnny, Il go ahead. VII
be there. Set our, the prog, Snowbaü-I

zý.iS uocommoaly jaharp-set.'
I'Now you aee,' continuez Saowball to

Rene, Il how much better-it was to land here
thau at the orher p1we. But that in aJI over
--- ýëre in nothinq more hateful thau W person
always trying to bave his own way. Sugar
Scoop in two mile» from everywhere. 1 do
hope you'Il not be no obetinate another time,
Rene, but, Ieý people judge for you who know

best l'y
Saowb&U in one of that ex"pemting eloun

who never can. let weil enough alone ; who
say, 4 1 toid you no -on every occ"on, wish
a superior look that makes yon long to com.

-mit murdE r. Rene could throw ber o-ver the
cliff at the present moment, with the utmSt

jÙemare, but still. she holda the b&--ake% and
Mill he boldo hie tongue.

* Rand un those Pùhp' he says, gruffly,
and rather matches them than otherwise.
Bat there is ne time Snowball, feelis for re.
'buke ; Johnny in boanding up the ch in
-agile leapa.

'Here in a- place,"mys tbe amall vixen,
4perhaps you'Il stop being sulky, Waien

Rene, and heip me to lay the tuings.'
Rme obeys in dignified silence, the twain

work with a wil]4,--md spread oùicken-pie,
md-pouad-eàWiy and mndwiehos-W&terapt,

Ing way. , Here is a twinkling Ün cup to
drink out of, and a sl)riûg of ice coM water
babbien near, no theïre in a feut for the

They fall top with appetites -3aturally
he*lthfulw and net p*am'ifully on edge by two

hoi» aud a ImU of salt ma air.
hm the wothing efféot of- clear.

»g the Mond atmoephere-they eat and
drmk,, Md laughq and talk in highest gSd

humour. lndee&je"iffl7tsbmld think too,
batý1Y,ý Of--Iwîý Saowbaa-that '% e

--- XîWê -eut hold of a yeuthf ul vuMgo, -M fadtp
it maY be eaid, that she omJý quariels with
Xeue un Principle. and for hà good. ý _She

à" ho needs mWinu downq and obe jmts hùn
dmm oeordiagly. It in ratber a moth«iy
-"& grandmotherly if you like-.wrt of thà
J&Bd she Devefr (bar&y ever) quantle Z&

IMYO» eleOi And ber- wildest outhuret of
,Rgn-- never Iiirtý _ as hm been etated,

more than fivu minutes at any one time. It
w a conalcitutiouaJ impomibilizy for Snowba
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apeake, knowing wall ho will not break his ai
word. 4 1

« Come on. my merry men aIL
W e will to tue green wood hie!"-' c

she sings, gleefully, an& suatches up one of
the tin pailt and boands away.

Rene consigna hiq cherifibed volume to his n
pocket, picke ap a tin pail, and prepares to
follow, wheu a cry from Johnny-a low, h
hoarge, agonized cry -makes him stop. Re

looke. Ilis brother stands, every traçe of
colour f&ding from Ida face, hie gray eyes
wide with dismay, one flickering finger
pointing aeaward. Rene fohovn the finger,

and gazes, and sees-yards away, floating e
out with the turning tide, farther , and

farther every second-tue Boule-de-neige !
« Mon Dieu l' ho cries, and stands stun-

ned.
It ils a moment before he can take in the

full magnitude of the diauter. The boat is
goup, past ali recall, and they are here, lest

on Chapeau Dieu.
1 G-ood lieavea!' Rane exclaim , under

his breath ; Il Johnny, ho w in this ?
' 1 did not make her fast,' Johnny

answers, . husk ily. '1 1 thoaght I did, but it
was a hard place, and SaowbaR was calling.

1 did not make her secare-and now she in-
goue, my Boule-de-neige, and 1 may noyer
see her a 1

Thore à agony real agony, in his voice.
Not for himself, in this firec moment, does
ho uare-not for the rnisfortune that hua
come upon them, that may end in darkest

dis«ter----.:bui for his darling, his treasure,
the jôy of Ma heart, Ida white idol, Boul"e-
neige. _J'

Rene says nothing ; he feels for hie bro.
ther'a bereavement too, deeply, and coimter.

»aâôe ý% in hâ soul. So they atand and
g"e, and farther, and farther, and farther
away, with the swelling tide, &>ata the faith.
leu Boule-de-fieige 1

C ELAPTE a IL

CEIAPEAU DIW.

«And it in all Snovb&II'% &ult l'
It is Reno who apeaj&â rhe words, passion.
Me auger in his voioe--*e -first words that
break the long silence. Far 4 the batteau
in but a white dritting 8peck, after which
they etrain their eyes autil they an balf
blind. Johnny's eyes are dim.

Il It in &U Saowball'a fault l' y
nepeate Rene. Far away anà fain% her

sweet angLng machos them, broken now -and
-the fruit site pieks finde its way be-

tween her rosy lirm, instead of into the

Uniag paiL The sound is to his wrath, as
vînegar upon nitre.,

.11 It a &U her fault. She would coma to
"hapiau. Dieu, she would land here and no.

where else. Johnny, it servei you right, 1
iCou ield to her- in everything. You should

iot have let her force you to, iand here.'
Johianv says no7thing. 'Ris heart is with

iie eyes; and that is far away '-far away, to,
where Boule-de-neige, beautiful, traitorou»
Boule-de-neige, floata out to, the open: sea.

Il She ia a tyrant. Everyone apoils her-
you &Il dopapa, Weesy, and you, Johnny,
worat of &IL You let her have her way ïa

overything, and no icood ever eau coïne ofit.
Now, *a are heîl% and here we may-re
And it;s &à her doing from fimt to last.'

Il Its -no use talking now,' says Jojinny,
huskily, Il the batteau'ài gone-goue t'
,I Yen, I see it'a gone,' bitterly, 'I and 1

hear ber ünging over yonder atill ! You hâd
better go and wâ her, and see if ishe will
notchange her tune l'

Johany turna away-not to tell Snowbà%
however. The boat in quite out of sight,

now, gone forever it may be, and Johnny
feelo " voice in not to, be trusted, vnth

thù great lump rising and failling in hie
throat

The à a fflae. Roue stands, a statue Of
auM grief ýÙd despur, and still etrmm lus

eyesover the blue iabining sea. Noboattare
to, be seen; far off on the horizon there are
sails, but noue of these sails wdl ever coma

near. AU craft ateer fflde of fatal Chapeau
Dieu.

6 Wbat an we to do ?' ha bursta out' at
longth ; " look here, Johnny, it'a no time to,
ait down and cry. y

Il Im not crying 1 retorta Johnny, angrily,
looking uN but ha eyes look red as ha says,

itjr- and hia voice breaks ahort.
6 The batteau'a gone,'pannes the rêlenfless

Roue, Il ind we are here., Now, - how an we
to get off ?,

4 Wait until nomething domes &long and
tak« im off, 1 "Ppose- 3
ýI And -how long may thât ber? Notbing

ev«.Oofnea" way-no, one in their neramés
erer Imch atà Needleà Point. You know

that. UnIeu à etorm drives a fiahing boat
or a coaster out çi their couremi nothing wül
ever come within mdes of u& Thon what
aie we to do?,

,I They wM mi mm, and march for m,'
mye johnuy, w up aomewhat to, a
seme of personal dangar-
a,, W-M tàey No oue known where ve
an. More ot Snowball'a doinir---ahe wouldWi;

rle&-you-tMI Ma"am Weesy- -Wéesy w-U-üot
mm ý« ûàtil - bedtime -thon who in to
seuch ? Siie and old Tim are aloee, on the
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island, and he can't leave the Ught. If he
feela ig the humour, he mav iro to St.

Gildim t,>morrow, and give the ilar-m. Theu,
-bjýýpSn, some one may be ready to, start in
the »amb, but where are they to, look? You,
and Snowball go everywhere, up and down
the coast for twenty :miles- a wide circuit

to, march over-and no one will think of
Chap"u Dieu until every other place hu

been given up. That "y be for days, and
in three days papa will b; back agam liow
do you suppose he will féel ?'

By e says Johnny, blankly.
1 au e we will Dot awve,' goes on

Ren% éù U bitterly there are the berries
we came for, and here in a apring. And it
won't, hurt un to, aleep on the ground. We
can rough it. But our fatÈer---7t will about
külhim.3

4 And Snowbal],' mye Johnny, pitifuny,
poor little Snowba& She can't rough it.

What wM become of Snowbail?
,I Nothing ahe dom not richly deserve. Ut

un hope that it- will ' be a lemon to her-if
she we-any of un leive thS mountain

alive. It in, her doing from fint to, last
Let her take the consequenceq 1 1, for one,
do 'r, pity her.

'I Poor little Snowbal], " repeats Jolânny,
softly. Re never argues, but he in not eaaùy

wnvinced. Evez the Ions of Boule-de-neige
in forgotten, in this new atate of tbings.

l"m avivUy sorry for SnowbalL'
Il Yon're au idiotý J ohnny P savagdy

think of younw!L'
19 Well-1 do. 1 =n't help thinki g of

her, though'. too. Poor little thimg, how M
she to aleep on the turf ? And she in not
atrong. And abe never meant any ham-
Doa7t be no hard, old fellow.'

The gentle ma gray eyes look wistfülly
up -the brown, bright, angry eyes look

down. 1 Rave a littie pity,' the gray eyet
»Y. And " you're a good » fellow, Jt;hnny,
the brown eyen answer. They soften as

they tur1ý away. 1 les au awful fÙ4 theugh il
ha mu#ers, and L oka seaward again, aia
10 4im to whhi. -3 Ùe -

ýkh«e wb behindý but neitàer
hear it. Then hke a ituüty thin&. Snow.

ba]U S«P AW&Y. It in Dot h« went to, ad.
vance niiieard--Eàe éan make noise enough

at any time for a dozen-z::ý-but the tÙf hm
malaed h« te- anel raspberries bave stop.
red ber mouth. A:nd ahe hm come wou
%hem, unfelt, ünseen, and éverheard a&
AU 1 Rmes wathing wordis, Johnufs re.
arlothd éleading. Au &W panié of re.
Morsefials upon her. lie hole situation

an expoeed by Rene opý» Uforeher, and it
in all her doing-l;aia-her wülfulnee%
obaùncy, celfiýàneu, Irc- :first to lu t

They may perîsh bere. And Dr. Macdonald-
will break bis heart. And she is tbe cause
of it aIL She would come, she would land
at Needles Point, whêre no -boat could be

safely moored ; she would call to, Johnny
to hurry ! Rene is right--it is all her fau1%
from. beginning to end.

She flinge herself on the ground, and-
burries her wicked face in the gram AU the

misdeeds of her life-neither few nor far bë-
tween-rise up before her in remorseful
array, but Vole into insignificance before

tàùs crowning crime. She lien prone, be-
dewing the dry furze with her despairing

te.ars, and no, half an hour after, when he
quits his brother, -Johnny finds ber. ]Ele

looke at her ruefully ànd uncomfortably-
even at fourteen he bon a genuine masculine
horror of Ming--and touches her up gently
with the tou of hie shoe.

Il 1 »y ? he »ys, with an attempt at
gruffnew, ', stop that, will you Y

Two lovely, blue eyes look up at him,
paeetic with beart-broken d

« Oh, Johnny she cries bÜt in augmshed
tones. 

1

Johnny bon nothiniz tb say to this; indeed,
the situation qùibelgoet without saying. ne
stands gnawmg a r»praerry branch, and
looking stin more uncomforUble.,, ButSnow.

ball must talk-if deathwere the penalty,
Snowball would. talk ; talking in her forte,

and she has been silent now for over an hour.
So she sits uÈ, wipes hep eyes, sobe a last
sob, and lookz at him aolemnly.

'l Johnny 1
« Yes?
This is awful , isnet it
PrettY awfu4' dismmlly the batteaus

gone.2

P « 14 ever mind, she wont go fýz--mme-
ody will pick her up. Evervone knows the

Boule-de-netge; Sheys au ýýgh% Johnny 133
Yes.
Rene féels awftrHy, don't he

« Pretty awfully. So do L
'But it isn't so bad as he makes out If

there is any chance of seeing the blackest
aidé of jùngaý-the innate spirit of contra.
riety na" nt st tàe bare. mention of bçne,âi
Dame- Il he iis mm à fo âe iL It imt balf
ao bad." 

1

« 1 hope no% stfll dimm&Uy; 4 iti
bad enough, I reckon. - Wëve got to stay

here &H night. What do yon =11 that?0
"Oh !ý-ene niiht-thàt makeis nothing f 2

loftily. " And ve will le taken off to-mor.
row. I ara, suré Of it. y 1
« 1 wish I wa% by George. 1 aWt'

though. And papa ww be home in a day
or two. That in what Rene--both of na-

feel bad &bout. 7 - -_ -
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"And don't you think I do ? ' indignant.
ly-" would, I mean, only I %m certain we
wM be aafe home long hefore he comé 2-

Now look here. Ma'am Weesy wiH raiss us,
won't she, and be so scared she wou't be
able to aleep a wink &U night?'

" I dare say.'
'IChen to-morrow morning, the first

thing, she will rout ont old Timý, and make
him row her over to, St. Gildas. D% vou

know who will be the first person she will, go
to see there? ' 1 0

N,4 I doa't.'
Yon migàt, then. if ynu ever thought at

&R. She wili go to Pere Louis. She goes
to him tiret in -every worry she has. And

you know what he is. Old Tira may take it
e4uy, and let the grass 'grow under his feet,
but Pere Lauis won't. lie"Il never rest until
We're found.'

" By George !' says Johnny brightening.
« Ré'ü move heaven and earth to find us,'

pursues Snowball, more and more excited,
4 and there isn't a man in St. Gildas ian't
ready to, fiy if Pere Louis but holdi up his

finzer. You, know thaL And beidets---?
w1ell?,

« 1 told Innocente Desereaux ouly yester-
day we were coming to Chapeau Dieu for rasp-
berries this week, I wanted her to come,
but she couldn't, Rene says. It shows all
'he knows âbout it ! ' resentfully. Il Theyll
never think of Chapeau Dieu! Dont, you
supp«e lano will he-ar of our being missing,
and will tell what I said ? And then won't
they came straight here and take us off?
Reno indeed ! lie thinks ha knows every-,
thing! He isn't so much wiser thau other
p3ople, after all, in spite of his big books!'

'l Yon had better go and tell hùn so,'
says Johnny, with a grimace of delight.

lie bas quite come over to Snowball'a
viev of the question, and his spirits rise

proportionately.
Il 1 would in a minute,' retorts Snowball,

with ftne defiance.
She dou not, however ; she glances over

at him, and her courage, like Bob Acres'
oozw ont at the palms of her handle. Ti uth

ti tell, hè does look rather unapproachable,
standing alim, and atra'gb.4 and dark, with

folâ&i arms, his back against a rock,
hie pale. ratber atern face set seaward.

,, How will you, atow yourseff for the
icLight ? -' aska Jahnaý after a PaUS&

6 Oh, anywhere-it doesn't matter. I
wM lie under those bashes on the moss-it

je soft and dry. Beaides, I dodt expect to
aleep. Johnny, if Rene wasnt so grampy, I
wouici enjoy tni%'

Would you, by George?'
And you,' says Saowball, with some re- 19

sentment, 1 if I've heard you say once,
1 have heard you ten hundred thou-

sand times say you envïed Robinson
Cruisoe-that yon would fairly love to, bu

wrecked on a desert island. And now-
isn't this as good as any desec- iziland, only
we'Il get taken off sooner, and you don;t
look pleased one bit! Yon look as sulky as
sulky.'

« It'a not half as good As Crusce's island,'
says Johnny ; " we have nothing to, eat but

raapberries, and a fellow gets tired of rasp-
berrie s a4 a steady dief. Re had goats and

grapffl, and FM&y--'
% He didn't eat Friday. I,' amiling

radiantly, 'I will be your Friday, Johnny.'
« And savages
1 Rene will do for the savages. And talk.

ing of eating '-briskly - & we have enoulZh
left in the basket for supper. Suppose we
have supper, Johnny ? It must be six

oyclock, and eating wili be better than doipg
nothing.'

1 AU right, r*q>onde Johnny, who in al.
,ways open te, anything in tb is line fix
things, and l'il go and tell Rene.'

lie tells Rene all Saowball has told him,
ending with a fraternal. invitation an sent by

that young person to came to supper.
'Tell her to, eat it herself,' says Rene,

ehortly. Il I don't want any of her supper.
And you had lbetter not take much either,

Johnny ; pick berries if you are bungry.
Saowbaü may be glad of the leavinge of her

luncheon before we cet off yet.
1 Wliy Dan't you believe what she

«YB ?, -
6 1 believe she believez it. I have not

much faith in Snowball's rosy prediction&-
Il But it seems likely enough,' says the

poirplexed Johnny. '& Pere Louis will search
for us high and fow, and--ý

Il Ay, if Pere Louis in at home. Ralf the
time, as yon know, he in awav on missions in
the outlying parisbes. And Jaly and
August are his mission months. I am
positive hie in not in town.'

Johnny stands blankly, hie new-born
ltopm knocked froin under- him at one feR

bloW. To Pere Lnuis all things are possible
-wanting him, MWam Weesy and old Tim,

the light house keeper, are but rickety
reeds.

'For wMeh rew»Y4 continues Rene, the
relentless, 6 you had better tell Saowball to,

keep the contenta of the basket for herself.
I want moue of it, at leut,

The dusk face, fine as a cameo,, looks at
thie moment sa if eut in adamant. Snow-

ball, glancing acron, thinks she han never
before seen Rene look no hatefully cross.

There in à long pause; the brothers ÙAnd
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and gaze far and vainly over thé mm, Johnny ber sailor hat tilted well over ber nose, herwith the old patiento wistfui light in àà hands folded in her lap. So she site for aEnost beautiful eyes. Reneý' with knitted Ion Unie, Johnny extended in a melan.brows, and dark, steru, rmolùte gaz&' chofy attitude on the grau near by. goIts an awful go!' saya JGbà_'ýY' M lut. long ahe éta indped, that bis suspicions arelindèr hà breath. 4 1 wish you wouldn't be awakened ; he rises on bis elbow and peersno tremendonsly hard on Snowball, thoigh. under the bat Big$ silent tears are ' 'She couldn't bel it. It isn't fair, by George 1 down-big, clear, globular dropiq, ramIngYou make the poor little thiniz feel miser- each other, and f&Wng alalost with a plash iable, Rene. She wu .- rying, her eyez out a -they look large enough---on the foldedlittle while &go., banda." Let ber or l' savagely. « 11ello l' cries master John, taken abacir,« She beard every word you said.' you aint ait it again, are you? What is' Let ber hear ! Too much of ber own way therè to, erv for now?wili be the ruin of that girl. She in- apoüed Silenc" eeper nobs-bigger tears.by over-indulgence. You all pet her-I Stay--can', you.' f retfally. 1 wish youeluw not. -1 - wouldn't You never used to be a cry baby,« No,' says Johnny, turning away, 's you Snowball. Stop it, canyt you. What-a thewill never spoil any body in that way, I think. matter nowl
What a fellow You are, Rene--m hard as c johnny l' a great sobé 'Jo-ohn-ny l' aâ-nailp.' other.With % b ich he goes back, witk Uggin « 'Yen, sa a Jobuny, « all right. What ?'gklx, bis newly-lit hopes ruthlesgLy enuffel ' Johnny YI-1 hate Reno ?out Re féela himself a sort of âàutilecoek The vindictive emphasis with which thisbetiýeen these two belligerent battledores, is brought out, ataggers pacific John)ly.îand, would lose hie temper if he- knew Ibew. There 1*8 a pause.FortunatekvJohn Macdonak outof temper 9Oh 1 1 say. You musu"t, yoti kno'W.is a sight no mortal eye has ever yet seen- Not that there is any love lost.9, sotto voce.80 he on)y looka a tride blank and rueful, u 6 I-V increme of sobbing. % 1 aivrays didhe returne to Saowbau Dow. liate him.. 1 always shall. 1 would like to. 6 Well P' that small "den demanda -

Peýinuiê1yj 'à he wouMa-1t come. im- get a -boat,, and go awày, and leave him here
forever, and ever, and ever?No,' 8lowly, « he wouldatcorae. W Bý George !- -« Of course he wouldn7t il in a rising key And then, once, Johnuv throwsit'a exactly like him I think if Rene ever himaeff back on fat zoo and laitglki longd0es & 900d-natured' thine the no'velty wili and loudlysbe the death of him. jq'w, why wouidn't So», he gupEl.-- it in crying with rage yon,ho come'Ps are, after &û. Wasnt, it Dr. Johnson whoOh-he says he's not hungry. Re says liked a good hater ? Re ought to have knownto eat it yourself. NOWI saokbali, danit Snowball Macdonald.nag-l've had enough of it-let a fellow have . 'My naine isnt Macdonald; I wotLlànbtsoulid puS, can't yon. 1 haven't dong any- have a name he '-ferociously pointing-thine P " haa 1 If ever I.get off this horrid, abotnin-1 What " does he say ?l wità pured.up able place, Johnny, do yotL know what IliP8 omd brightening eyes. mean to do ?' 1

c He 8ays, tliat Pere Louis in a,ývay on mis- . « Not at present,1 returne Johnny, who innOmo 'W 'OMY.nOt be hOmu wheu Weesy immenzely amused. 'Something tremend.ge" thm'e. ]le "Ys You"Il be hungry eus., I guess. What Ir
enO"ýL tO w&Dt tbAt Cake Youre crumblwg Il - a

en to pàmt mayb% before you zet mean to write to Mr. Farrar, Monsieur
«.Have on% joùarÀV ?0 1. auother., Paul, to come and take nie away. 1 belong"Ys Snew tohim-he brought me herE. 1 wish hepélitely. tendenui igakà%one of those coz7éýA2"pend% hada'tnow. Anyivhere would be betterBut Juh»Y ahakes his headglSmâYi àýnd thau where he is. And lell go &*&yo ?à n dVU never, lîÉvzî«Keep it for youmif. ile. woriot t 4 NEVER apeak to Rene.9nel, &gaia ls

Rnything but berrim - he »y&ý_no Morq wüt
L Fi" it YourftU--«orbetter atil4 keep it au this in, as the reader must know long

liLqor to the dàys of C Pinatôre, 9for ç on r breakfast to. Maorrow. à èIseJohnny might have a-zlked just here, withWahout* word, audemoigdje puta b"k his CUStOmarY grin, What, nevei f And«kes' P% et«te in the Snowball, with a relen£ne inflectinu, might;buketo Covers theee proviiM30013 with emW- have aafely responded, ' Well, hardlv ev:eregerated care, then aita down j littje Way og and so triWuily expressed her fe" ii ; for,



baving reached this powerful climax, and
gotwa to the very tip-top of the mountain 'i

of her iudignation, ahe proceeds, with great li
rapidity "a compunezion, to come down. 1

' Not, that 1 woulda't be dreadiully sorry
to leave papa, and you, Johnny, and even 1

old Weepy and Tim-and Pere Louis, and a
Mere Mibddelena, and Soeur Ignatia, and 3

Innocente Desereaux, and
" Oh, hold on l'cries Johnny. That list

won't end until midaight if you name &Il the
people you kaow.'ý,Besideî4 it wilibe &U of no
use-yoa wili only waste a sheet of paper
and a etamp for nothing. Monsieur Paul
wili not uàLe you.1

Why wou't he ?' But she uks it au if
the mauranS were rather a relief.

ý' Bocauge yeu donri belong te him-not à
really, you know. Tn point of fac% old gir4

eaya Johnny, amihag sweetly upon her,
* yoa don"t seeta ti) beloug te any one. 1
gueu you aprang up one night somewhere,
&U by yourSlf, 4ke a iu«hroom-'

'l 1 muât belong to the p9ople. who pay for
me,' says Saowball, ratàer er«kiaUen,

whoever tbiey are.'
'l Y«-whoever they are 1 1 abould ad-

maire to know- So woed yon, I dare say.
Papa do«n-t belonq to 'him. and ha wen9t
Uke you away. You7re a fixtum of life en
Ide Perdrix, like old Tim &" the light-
house. When Weesy dieu---akecWt live on
living forever-and 1 grow and get rich,
and am captain of a ahip, VIL take yen with
me as cook- YÔu ain«t lialf a bad Cook,

Saowball- your app1e-d«mý1àgs are "' things
to dre&M of." 1 wish 1 14ad a few Dow.'

« Are you hangry, jokaay?'--.eagerly. 'If
.wu iiec jumd is ja the 1»iket in
la moment%

& Lm net bangry fàr aaything you bave
*àere. No. thanâe. 1 won7, take it.
wW le keef &U tàar fâc vourself, » Rene
Mys-

,1Joh*ny,ý-is * 4moping voice--" pluse
don% va"oa £eue. 1 can't bear the aoand

Qi his atàm& Oh. dear me!'--a deep4 deep,
d«p kgW----ý4 1 dua'r» see why aome people

aver Weve born 1.7
Wkat shait 1 be at fLftyi,

Shouid aature keep me &Uve4
Zf 1 âud the worid so wearY

wjâea lani but zwenty-ilve.»
èhaala lahaitý.v. »and laugha. It ié a physioal

imposâbility for the boy to remain despmd-
ent. Afser a (uhion, ho is trying to erjoy

.beixé akpwrecked on the top of " big,
bau mmatain. Rene glames round in

worder at the ainging aud laughin 0
-4 WoeM suything make these t«O zerlous

for five minutes V he thinks, with a contemp-
taque ehmg. f- Singing 1 and they may never

lSve " tudeoue deàsert alive.
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'I Let us aing anme more,' says Snowball,
waking ura promptly to badriess. " R-ene
loka ai dhe didnýt like it. Let us.aing-
[et us sing the evening hymn.,

Il Pions thought--let us,' langha Johnny.
Anà 80 to aggravate further the dark and

silent M. Rene, these two uplift their fresà
young voices, and &end tàem in unison over

the darkening waters.
"'A ve Sandissinsa !

We 1IL Oux toula tj LheOeý
Ora pro nob s.

'Tis niéçhtùdi on the sea!
Watch u» while shadows lie

Far ider the waiterd spreàd -, '
Ilear the heart*ts louely sigh-

Thine. tou. bath bledL»
Snowball glances at her foe. Ela stands

and raakes no aigu, and his dark thoughtfni
face is turned sway. A little pang -of re-
morse begins to, shoot through her, but ahe
ânishez her hymn.

,"Ora Pm nobis.
The waves must rock our aleOP;
Ora. Mater, ora.

6 Lar of the d eup
7is nightfall on the a".' It in indeed

nightfaR now. The sun has dipped long
sinceizitothe waters of Bay Chaiette, and

gnne dowa-the long, star-lit northern tWi-
light in mEng to, duh drab. The evening

wind o%)Meg to them, with all the chill of the
wide Atlantic in its salt breath.

And you hZve no wrap., aâýys Johnnyp
compassionately. Snowball haa ahivered in-

voluatarily in her thin dreaj4 and he sees-it.
He is in blae fiannel himaelf . aùd in the beet

Provided. of the tàree, Rene being clàd in
white lia", which ha greatly affects in aum-
mer time.

Il It doesu't matter,' Snowball answem
Never Mind me.,
Bat, ber voice isoaude wearYp Sud She le»S

I;piritlesfily enough against tàe rough bole of
big tamamek. ù
,g Suppo» yun lie down. and takèe.»p:o,*

suggesta johnuy, it it will. rest you, and iea
of no use aitting up. we're in for it,., to-
night, anyhow-better luck to-morrow. DI
fix you a bed before it gots any darker.'

But there in 14othing much to « fi]COý *a he
fiadp. There is enly the dry, rougk flules.

and long marsh gmu and hard. peuâteiatial,
branches of apruce and cedar. Witla tàf,*P.
ha dSs the best W can 1 ho piles 7ap the
fume. strewa il% with the long tou0à arffly

twigts the little aprUCe brafflheS kte & 80rtY4
of arbour, and the rest he, om do à dSe.

Il T here you are,' ho say a. Il theréa a bedl
and board for you. ltSmoul'a Bowe'r-
Bolanis Bower-not to, be named ia the sal»

day. Turv in D -and doWt open your peep«S
tùl to morrow momine ]ýet us hope it XU
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'Oh? we will-n ever fear. We are s re
to get off to-ir-orrow-sometbing telle me o.
Dou't crose vour bridges before yon come to,

them. Turý in like a good fellow, and le us
try to, forget it I'm as aleepy as tbe m se!'
A Rreat yawn endorefs the etatem

Reme glances behind him.
' What bave yc»u doue with Snowball ?

& Rigged ber up as well ais 1 was able.
Twisted some bonghs to break tbe wind,

and gathered mou and grau for a bed.
It'a the best I could dp.*

*Bas she anything to, eat
'Wouldnt eat anythine when Yeu

wouldn't,-'sayaJobnny, maÊîously; '5aparly
cried ber eyes out into the >bargain. Feela
pretty bedly let nie tell vou, about the way

you tàke it Now don't say again it ferves ber
right ! It doewt',

' 1 ara not going to Bay it. She mugt not
be-foohah, however; if she wanta to, be
friends with'me she must eat wbat there is

left to-morrow mormine We boys are re-
eponsible for ber. We muet * take care of
her to-to the last.-1

'That means until we --mm taken off I Of
course we wÜl,' mye hopeful Johnny ; « now
let us ter in and go to ale& pey

' Turn in-where V
#Oh, anywhere. 'Yon pays yont money,

and yon tak-es your choice. AU the bedis in
the « hotel de la bdIe, etoile are at our

serývim Rere is mine. A dtmain ; good-

GSd-nighf,' r«poncls Rene, -and looka at
bis brother almest in envy.

Jolinnv han thrown himself down just
where he stood, and in leu than a minute

seerna to be soend asleep. But it is a lonoz
time before Rene follows ; he bits there b«ic e

hik bïg rock, ha face stùl turmed sesware,
hie head resting agaiùst its motey aid% bis
ey e closed.

The night is far advanced; it in loég
pret midn ght infe -d,- amd he is -balf aielet. p

half awake,_ when a light chM touch falle on
bis bond, and awake» him with a great mer.
Vous etart A alita figure, with loctely

blowing bair. pale. pleadM9 face and pathetie
ey es stands by hie aide.

'Rene 1 ý-& paum-l IRene!' tremuloualy.
'Dear Rene 1 forgive me.'
"%,owbaR 1 YoiL 1 thought you weve

Weep hours ag& ',
1 could. Dot Ideep, Bene 1 am SOM

suppressed nob. 4 1 know Fra horrid.
I dS't wonder Yeu hate me. oec serve
me right Nothingis too bed ttolimprmm to
raee , Ita aR My fault 1-1-I'M Awfany
sorry, Rene 1

'l want yen to forgive me,' in a sébbing

-be your last, as well as your firi4t night,
eatnpinz out. VII Ro and shake up Bene. be-

f, re b e is transn u lfrified into the rock a. W nat
which he bas lea.o>d no long. Good-night,

y Jung un V, -
1; ood-night Johnny,- responds Snowball,

-falteringly.
She ia afraid, but she «wnuld die rather

tban say so. Afraid of anakes, of bears, of
ghoste, ci the wind in the tree-tops, the

sound of the aea, the awful silence, and
loneliness, and majesty of night.

a She creeps into ber bower., but sits peer-
ing out-auch a pale, auxious, pretty little

face, in the dim starlight.
She can see the bnýs standing togetber,

and still ever gazing over the bay.
'WillReneevertitir?'she thiüka. "Re

looksaisif be could stand there forever.
And how crou he did look. I-wish-I-
had n't made Rene Mad i -,

The admission comex reluctantly-even in
her own mind, but baving made it, she in

dispoeed to, descend to still deeper depths
of the valley of humiliation.

« It is all my fault-Rene in right-it in
always my fault 1 1 must be horrid. 1

wonder everybody donIt hate me as well as
bim Maybe they do 'only they don't like

to show it. Y", I alwayer do want my own
W3ýV, and make a time if I didn't get it. I
give Johnny no peace . of his lifé. I fight

with Rene froin Morning till night. And 1
dou't belong to, anvbody-I suppose 1 am

tOO hateful e-ven fo; tba t ! 1 wonder why 1
ever wu born-1 wonder if I will alway a he
horrid &a long as I live ! I wonderý ' drag-
gingly, ' if-Rene-would forgive me, if-I
ýegged his pardon, and promised never to, do
it any more ? 1

The " it ' is rather vague, 'but in Sno*-
'bali'q penitent mind it, it stands for &Il the

enormities of her life. too, many to be par.
ticularized, so she "' lump&! them 1 The

binthers meantime stand, with that se&.
W&M 9«alp that takes in the blue black wortd

Of wstem
The night wind aiebe around tbem, the

surf lap, with -a hoarie ceaeeless moan »d
waShes over the sunkew surf, far below. Rme

û rery pale in the light of the etam. .
'

'9YOU look uud up aiready Old cbal),
<Ijf--huDy»,Vs; gtakeaàmooz3 'Phy'don.,tîyou
acdforgeti-P. IVISDO usefrettine, 'Sorrow

nuy abide fur a might, bu-t joy conéth with
the, Morning 1 Something like that wîe
Pere Louis-' text j»t Sýud&y. It tits in zow,,

1 thick-make a niedftatiGin on ito, old man,and cheer up
If *0 Set off before our father comm

IMMe I ShVâ BOt Car%» returris Reber mooddy;
it à that tbart vorrim me, Joluiny 1



always likes to hear ber, sing. She feels it a
point of homour to keepler boys' spirits up.

It is all -her fault, but tùey are here ; that
fact keelx well uppermost in her mind, and

she does ber, dear little best, It is easy
enougli with Johnny, who is ebeery and san-
guine by nature ; but Rene looke so pale, so

troubled, aits so sileut, so grave., it is depress-
ing only to look at him.

The long day wears on. Afternocn comes,
and eveaing, and night, aind still nô boat,
no rescue. Still inothing but the hollow,

monotonous moan cf the sea. the whistling of
the wind, the whiapering of the branches,
the white Ilash of a, sea-gnll'îi wing, zbe
circling swoop of a fiah-hawk - and far off.

far. far off, white sails that never draw near.
The stars ahine out.a little, alim new moon

euts sharply and cleanly the blue waste of
aky, and a second night fiuch thèse castaWay

marineris high and dry on top of Chapeau
Dieu.

CHAPTER IIL

FOUR DAYS&

Another night, another dawn, amother day
-nàuht, a xhird taine, and still the lest ones

are fo-st in the wild mountî in sié e !
With the breaking of the third day, there

breaks, al«ý, the fine w eather that up to this
time lias served them This third day

dawns with a coppery sky, a lurid, angry-
looking eun rises redly over the viater, a
dead calm holds I&Dd and sea Iocked in an

ominous huah. The heat is intolerable. A
sultry eloud rises slow1y. ai d gathers and en-
larges, growfj and ad vance,;, and idowly,

surely, the whole red sky gloms over. The
surf breaks down belowy in a diall. threaten-

ing whi8per, there are fitful soughs cf wind,
-from OVE7 quarter of tûe compâts, it Beews,

at once. Sea-birds whirl and sqeam, white
Bail% huIl dowa on the harizoh, turl and
vaniah, the sky Iowerâý autil its dark paU

*eýmsto rest on the mountain top. Ali
nature is gathering ber forces- to liurl out,
and meet, the. coming storvn.

These tkree weary days have laought
little ôhange that Sin hé written down, to
the kaplem trio lef t atmuded. Tney have
dawned and darkened, aud between mornm'g
and night nothing more exciting thau' rasp-
berry reading SJmkespea» kave

gone en. Nothing eau possibly h-appea
here - no, boata. approach, uere axe no wild
anizaals, nq reptiles more d.e&dýy thau garter

ignak.« and grauboppere, no sàvàge% no &Uy-
thing 1 - And they daro a *t leave 'Where

à à the out woi accuâblgl OA
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whisper. 'Oh 1 Reneq don't be m&d 1 J-J
an% help being hateful, but l'Il try. Oh 1 1

'n'Ibn to try ever so baud after thia. VU
never contradict you &Rrain! l'Il do every.

thing YOU, "Y. Only 1 carit bear you to be
augrY With'me ý (great sobbing here, sternly

repreemd.. for alumbering Johnnyî sake.)
"Oh! Rene, forgive me? J' 1

" Saowball, yon dear little soul
And all in & moment obdurate Rene melta

and pute hie arma around her and gives her2a heartvP forgivi»g, fragrant amack-the firat
kits lau ýad, ever f;àvoü,ý ber with in hia life.

IE'erhapo the hour, the scene, the lonelineail,bave somethiug to do with it. It opens the
full iloodgates of Snowball'a teara ; she puts
her arma &round bis neck "cl criee on his
ehould ery until that portion of his raiment i8
quite, damp through. Conducts herself gen.
er&IIY$ in ShOrt, for the r-p ce of five minutes
like a. juveuile Niobe. Then she recovers.
Rene hm had enough of it, and r&ther hfts
hie lovely barden off his nSk.

There now. Snowball, do not cry any
more ; it is &H right ; I am not &Dgry. 1 do
not know that it waa vour fault, inuch, after
&IL Go back and try w to "p. You wW be
fit for nothinR to-mýrrow, if you, speud the
night crying like thi& 2

And thus lu the dead waqte and middle
of the nightý1 peace is proclaimed, and next
raolriaul& to his, great amazemen% Johnny

finds tàe twain he haa, lef t mortal fées the
ýight before, excellent friends in the morn.

Ing. Re is Puzzled. but thankful, and accepti
the face without too maany question& Wly
SaOwb&Ül'nearlY bas a relapee when ahe finas

»e"erof the boye wül iouch the hoàrded re-
auu of the basket and propose to, austala

existence on berrie&
' rhen the thinge may go uneaten l' she is

beginaing vehmently, &I &hWt touch them?
Rene luo-9 at her.
* la this your proraise of lut nightl " the

severe young eyes, deman& And mademoi.
selle'is head droops, and the h»d goes into

the ba*et, and ahe swallove a lump in her
throat, and-the laist of the sandwiches,

The mormng *18 fine-proinises to couil
yeaterday in aunahine and w«mth, and kéeps
its proniàe. But it in a long day - a long,

loxig weary day. They lie &bout listlesaly,
pick berries, talk in a peduuctory fmàion
even, Snowbaâ"a fineflow of tittlestattle flAï a
Rene reade ; Johnny trieý tè rig a tiabin -Iue

ând cateIL something, but fails. Re recfines
;at SnowWltn feet moaüy, and lets her "

him atoriea--um atorie% if éhe k»wa any.
AU her fife -she hm been . &a - -oianiviuois
reader, devouring everything Umt hiu come
in her way. Her repertoim thmefor% in
cýonMdu-abi& She "ge.to him, too. Johnny

,- -- a
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&R the mountain ; the rest in à 'howling,
Untrodden, inaccessible wilderness.
The most important event bas been the
improvement and enlargement of Snow-

ball'a bower. From that inexhaustable re-
ceptacle, a boy's pocket, Johnny has exhum-
ed -a- ball of siring and half a dozen of nails .

With theae he and Rene have widened and
tightened the bower, twisted more supple
branches, until the little shelter in compara-
tively strong, and prepared to keep ont bleak

night blasts, and evea withetand a tolerably
stronz gale. It 8tàùda with its back to a

greakt bow1der, the north wind thus out off,
and the brancues closelv enough locked to
ëxclade at all times tJýe raya of the fierce
fjea-sitie, sun. Here Saowbali has already
learned to sleep on ber turfy bed as deeply
and souadly as ever in the little white cot
at home. There is room. enough in the
bower for her to lie at full length, but de.
cidedlv none of her- superfiaoas tuming

round, or standing ap. She crawla in on
ber hands and knees, and backs ont-sa
people do from the vresence of royalty-but
atways on hand. Here, too, the boys, who
ren»in alternately on the look ont at night,

take taxus durning the day. to woo balmy
slumber. And there in nothinu eue to be
doue. No fishing. Maring, ehootiing-noth-
Wg but to, pick tue everlasting r»pberry, of

Lich their souls long since wearied, and
lie on the furze, and gaý2;e with longing,

haggard eyes over the pitiless sea. Saüs
come and go, but always afar off. They

have boisted their handkorchiefs on tret%,
they light fires duxing the day on the hill

side-ali in vain. They diré not burn bea.
cons at night, lest vemela should ýmmUke
the signal for D-ee Island Light, and no be
lured on the' fatal reefi. And it is the After-
noon of the third day, and rescue cometh,
inot.

They rest in différent positions on the
glw% all ailent and sad, and wateh, wish.
Vague fear, the rising storra. It proinises to,
be a very violent one-a tempest of thunder
and lightning-a tornado of wind »d rain-
a swift summer cyclone,' dealing death and
destruction upon land ana sea.

'And Snowbail is so afraid of lightaing
and thander, 1 thinks Renes "and the bower,
t"t we have tried so hard to rig ap for ber

-WM it «t&nd tive Minutes in the teeth of
tâïs rm**ng gale ?'
Iffla languid gaze tumi to where - Saowball

lie% 'Pyone, and listlese, and mute, and paleq
with "ed eyes. ber fer head pdiowed on

one wasted arm. Yes,, waatedi, - although
tâe remaine- of the lancheon and the chW

share of tbe rupberries have been, bers,
SûG hu- pamo»Wy protééted and

appealed for au equal division, but Kcnei
the inflexible, bas not yieided a ýjot.

' You will take aîvhas we gi ve you ; de se
tel] you, or we will inever. be 'f riends &gain. l'

he says, in hie ment obstinate voice, and she
has sobbed andi succumbed. But he in very

Rood to, her in all else, very gent4e, surp'a.
ingly tender, amazingly yielding-altogether
unlike the self-willed, domineering Reno she

hu hitherto known. INo other quarrel hais
followed that iremorable reconcihation , she
may be fretfui and irritable st times-ahe iis.

indeed -but this patience with her never
flage. Johnny himself in not sweeter of

temper, in these - diautrous days. But it in
au unnatural etate of goodnesa on bath aides,
not in the least likely to- last, if they only

get off with life, But Reno bas made up bis
mind it *hall last during their stay -on

Chapeau Vieu, and Rene's resolutionts are am
those, of the Mode and the -Persian. Ris

Shakespeare is an a diamond mine te them,
all. The volume contains -four of the
tragedies; and Reno, a fine reader both of

Engliab and French, roada aloud to them,
and never tires. He dipe, , too, into the

depthis of his memory and brings forth such
@tore of anecdot% atory.- fable,,ý poetry-
Victor Hugoýig and Beranger's, moîitly-that
hie two hearen can only listen in gratitude
and admiratàon, and wonder if this mont
entertbirang companion eau be the silent,
and somewhat grim. Reno they have bitherte
had the houour of knowing.

« I nevér would hàve thought you had it
in you,' Snowball says to hirn, with that -
charming candor, which in a distinguishing
obaracter of their intimacy. ' No oae woold.
You always neemed. to me &bout as silent
and atupid an a white owl. Didn't he to

yeue Jc>hnny-!-JL-dare @&y he may grow up
to be-quite a-creât-to un. yet-mightrit he,

Johnny ?,
« fle WOD't grow up Much if he hu to
"dtbree more days on Chapeau Dieu,'

responds Johnny, languidly. 1 -lie doesn't
look gSd for over twenty-four more hours
of it . dows ý»t enough, Roue, old boy.
You keee all you Pick for Sa -I mean you
are 91owýy atarving. Let me go and g&ther
you a cupful of berri«.1

lie raakes a weary motion to rise-truth
to, tel], he--t1ý&y *Il-are almout too wé-ak to,
atir. The nu;pberrim are not Lo very plenti.
fe Md -an uÎteé distante for their insipid

sweetnes& han seized them ail. Reue looks
decidedly the wor«tý Ris darki thin face,
pale at all tîmeâý is blanched to a dull,

claYeY cmtline ý against the darken-
ing sky hm the nürcnir, pinched Ibok that

O[LtY StarVing gives. He in wom w.Îth anx.
iety ; he hardly slSlx , he ees, an John ny
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says, the lion'a share of &U the fruit he
gatheTs to Snowball, and compela ber to take à
it. Ris great dark eyes look hollow, and t'
twice their natural aize-thev shine with a 1
dry, feeverish glitter not wêll to see. Btit ii
the light that looks out of them now, on hie m
brether, is very sweet.

'l Never mind me, mon ami, I am all right. 1
I bavent mneh flesh to lote, you know, and 1
we black people show this sort of thing soon.
est. Look out for yourself. If I can take
you and Snowball back in tolerable condition, 1
nothing else mattem.ý'

Then there is silence &gain ; they are too
weak too speek to, thoroughly worn-out 1
and spiritless in mind and body to, caire- for
talking. And Rene's voiètý is past readinq.
It in husky and broken, andprety well gone. i

With a tited sigh Johnny relapses on hie
hillock, hie brown, curly bead clasped in hie 1 «

laced fingere, hie blue, gentle eyes wandering
aimlersaly over tbe bay.

He never complains, never in cro", never
wishes, audibly, even for rescue. Hia fa"'

hm a dul]. slovr, patient look of pain, and
waiting. He is consumed with grin-ding
hunger and filled with dire forebodin-& For

mpberries are giving out, and, after anô,%hejý
day or two, if help does not come

He never gets, further. A fellow- can die
but once, he says to, himself, with forlorn.
philoiophy. Only this is zuch slow dying-

And then there is papa-always there is
papa-back by now, and frantic *ith fear

and grief. At this point Johnnya face jZoes
down on the turf, and he lien very stili for a

long time. .
' Johuny in sleeping ' Snowball win say to,

herself, in a loud w-hieper, and keep very
close to ber boy, and ward off gnats and
beee, with a cedar branch.

For ber, surprising to relate, she keeps up
the best of the three, in cross and fractious

at times, and full of loud complaints-on
the hardship of thingm in general. and the
stupidity of Old Tim, and Maam. Weezy, and
&U St. Gildas, in pàrticular.

Perhaps this natural mentalvent bu nome-
thing to do with ber supenor physical endu-
rance ; but then rhe is a girl, and needs leu,
and the alendour fTame is wonderfully
vigorous and healthful.

Still more, she bas -double rations of
berrieB, although she doeà not know it. She

eats wbat she picks herself, and, an bas been
said, the larger share of Renes. , If she re-
fuises, Rene's great, dark, lustrons, solemn,
severe eyes, transfix ker.

Il You promised,' he un and the resolute
Young lips set.

And then Snowball kno,ýrs she han fouiLd
her master, and meekly yield&

.,«But if ever 1 "t off this borrid place,"
she says, in protest te Johnny, Il this sort of
thing will come to, an end, le% me tell you.

Rene may think- he- ift going te tyrmize over
me like this all hie life ! Just you wait

until we are bazk home and yon wili see.'
Il I wiliq', groans JJ)hnny ; & 1 wish 1 wu

back te sée now. 1 sometinies think, Snow-
bal]--p

Well?
" That, - in à low tone-« we wiR never go

back !y
& ()h' Johnny
« This in the afternoon of the th*rd day.

Papa must have come back yesterday.
8nowball, think of papa l'

Il Oh, Johnny 1 dear, old Johnny !' a great
sobj , 1 do.,
1 A storm, in ?=**ng-look at tbat sky.
We have net had a etorm for over two weeke

- it will ber &U the worse when it comes.
'Yeu know what storms are on this coast. It

may lut for days.'
Yefi,-oobe Snowball, in despair.
No boat can put off te ceme te us while it

lasts, erven if they knee where wè were. No
boat could land even at Sugar Scoop, except
in calm westher. The surf all &long the
,base of Chapeau Dieu is sometbing that re-

ciffires te bé seen te be believed in. '
Snowbali in sobbing, with ber face in her

Thé scund arcum Rene, who is"apo lying ina sort of ton»r, but in neither sleeping noir
waking, and-her look* angrily, at his brother.

'1 1 wish you woulda't ' he says-, 1 *by ck
yon make her cry ? What are yen telling

ber V
Il Nothing imoh, 1' says Johnny, surprisea

at his own performance. Il 1 didnt mesn to
make ber cry ; 1 wu saying a *storm in ris.
ing-a bad oue-and no boat eau come until

it is over. 1 say, Snowball, hold up. -'
But gnowba% weak, frightened, hungry,

86be on.
4 Yeu need -net tell ber such tkinga---time

enough for trouble when it omes. Snow-
ball l' Reno crieu ont, and his voice in aharp

with nervou4 pain, 1 don't. It hurts me to
kear y9a. Oh my God !' he says under his
breath, 6 help na-help her 1 Do riot leave
un here ta die l'

Then, with the prayer still on bis lip% he
"kt bwk. too.weary even to ut unright
and meme to aleep. Reno in in a V«Y

'W&Y indeeçý is the wor" ease of the tar*Bý
and mmehow the knowledge comm ký:me to

Snewb&U, and et" ber team
She lèokii -it, him-if Itené, their 1»1'not4y,

faiL, whit in to become of them. As she
looke, a àmRe crou« hà worn, paffid face-
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Rene has a very Bweet mile, the more
eweet for beiDg rare.

Give it to ner,, be gays, , we dea7t want
ît Jolanny. For me, I wdl have coffee, I
think.,

I' Oh, hear him 1 ' Snowball says, her ready
tean atrearning again. Il fle is dreaming

Af home and something to eat. And look at
his face-like death. Re is starving,

Johnny. Oh, Johnny, it breaks my heart.'
Johnny says nothing, he bu nothing to

say. Hý turns away, that he maý not 8ee
hie brother's,- face, and watchez the rapidly
rieinz fitorm-'

Ilere it is 'à' he cries out
A great drop of rain falla from the sullen
tsky aud fLahes in hie upturned face, then

another, and another. Thére ifs a profound
hash, nature seerns to hold her breath for a

isecond, tben in its might the swift summer
tempest is upon them. The lightning leaps

out like a fiery sword, a terrifie clap of
thunder shakes the sky and sea. The bay

wrinkles for a moment ii an awf al way ; A
crouebes before the fury of the wincl; and
then the hurricane sweeps down apon them
üke a giaut let loom Flash after flash cuts
the 8ky mander. peal after peal shakea the
mighty mountin to its bue4 the blut roare

down frora the summit wità home bellow-

Z Ig the Bea answers back wità deep and
low echo. Spruce and cedar saplings are

tora ap with one tierca ruah, and whirled
-. 0at to ma. The bower went hurling at the

first stroke of the tornado., iorn wÜdly into
ahreds. t,

Rene grups hie rock, his bat blowu into
sPaoe in the first gust, and clings for hie
lifel, his thin clothez drenchea- tlirough in a
inoment.

Johnny and Snowball are together ; Snow.
-ball, with a sihriek, bas flang bar arme about

him at the first Ilash of lightningi and so
clings.'her faze hidden on hie ahoulder, her

lohg, light hair atreaming in thé gale.
Johnny holds her band ; he can feel her

quiver from head to P)ot it éach fluh, at
-esch claP -ézeept for tha% she in stilL

So they crouch, beaten down, soaked
-through, breathless atome, in the rasd barly.
burly of vind, and lightning, sud --min.

-Darfrness bas falleus toot a*dt deùw-they
can hardly see each other's Wm. though
-but a fe W yardis apart
. It luts for nearly au hour-& Ide-time it
,B"ras to them. -Thén alowly, as if with re-

-IUctaneeý te 8« the eqü à baie w»Ugus, the
tdark CIO" lights, t" sky brigàtens, 'the
thuader rumb4e& -off inte apmeg the wind

lu11% th» raia ceams. Oalv ý the se&. like
ame Ballon mônâter., Slow ùý wr&tk4 à "
slow to fùrgiveý keeps ap its dull bellowing,

and breaks, and beetles, and thunders in
huge great breakers aver the sunken reefs,
and up against the granite sides of Chapeau
Dieu.

But they cin breathe once more, and
Snowball lifta ber head, with all its drippling

flaxen hair ; and three white young faces-
blue eyes, gray eyes, brown eyes-look into
each other, in-awful hush. There is nothing

to be said, -oothing to be dow they are wet
to the éikin the breath is nearly beaten out
of thoir bodies ; #he surf may ruli heavily
for days around the monutain ; no help cau.
corne now-and the last of the rupberries
bave been beaten off the bushes and wasbed

into pulp by the fury of the storrn. Ir. is
the crowning disaster of all.

" So be it V Reue says at last aloud, as if
in. answer to thSr thought-« we can but
die l' 1

'l It was death before,' Johnny responds,
and no fellow can die more than once.'
6 Snowball,"' the elder boy says, and rises

alowly, and site beside ber, 'yon are not
afraii, are yon ?' De-ar little Snowbal4 I
am sorry for you-l' , 1

She makes no reply. She is only conscious
of boing verv tùed-very, very tired. She
is not conscious of being afraid, but Rene
sees that mervous quiver atrike through her
again.

i Are you cold?' he asks, in hà weak
Voice.

1 No ; only tired. Let me rest-so-Rene,
dear.',

Re, holds her, and so they ait; andso
night finds them, when it falis. It falla soft
and atarlit, but very chili ; the eloude aweep
aw&y .before the bright wind, and the moon

looks down on tfiese three forlorn lost child-
ren sitting helplesa here, waiting for the end.
For hope has died out and it is death now,

they know-alow, draWing death, far f rom
friendi and borne. Tiiere is nothing more
that eau be done, or said, or planned for-
no need of further howers-no atrength, left
tÔ make theur. They only want to keep
close togather, and so let death find them

when ita slow mercy cornea.
Johnny Ues on hà face on the soaked gms.

Rene and Snowball rest airainsi the great,
mosay bow1der, har head on his shoulder, in
atupouý, or alem. Strange thst in tidu su.

preme hour, wil the e&d so near, it is to
Rene aho c1i«9--ý-her lut hold on earth as

life alip4 'away.' Sach -a feeble hold 1 the
,weak little arma have scarcely etrength
enough loft to, elup hiaýneck.

sa the ,aight wo&W The breeze blo*s
they are chilled to, the mairow of their bones.
AU through the cold:ý bright, pale hours, the
suif tliaiden below-their lu"by-and life



wanes weaker with the deathly chill coming for pure divaraion. It'a that gerrel. 1 my
of the new day. But when the ûight bas Pm sayin' it's that slip av a gerrel ? 1
passed, and the stars paled azid waned, and 'The Boule-de-neige was picked up yester.
another suri ha» risen, they are Btill alive. clay adrift off Point '17ormentine,' gays one of

Alive-and but litile more. It à with a the listeners. & That's a bad businew, Tim.
labored, painf ul effort that Johnny gathers Couldn't you bave given th alarra sooner ?
himsielf together aad stands on hie feet. Six d ay a, ago ? the speaýker 4istles witÉ up.

Il Try it, Snowball,' he gays. huskily. "See lifted eyetrows. Il. *
if vou can atund. Let us go and look for- ' Is it give'the alarrum sooner Sorr& b&.

fo;berries.' porth I've done for the la8t four days but,
She does as she is told, but in a dazed sort give alarums. Arrah ! nàe vtry h«rtle

of way. Yez, she can stand, can walk, but bruk with the alarruma Pve been giviril, an2
not easily, over the s&x1den fume. sorra a sowi's been alarrumed about it, bar.

« Will you coïne, Rene ?' she gays. We riu' ould Wasy herself, bad Bcran to ber 1 1
are going-to look for-berries.' say me lipart'a bruk wid the abrrame 1'm

Each word comes with pain, herthroat givin'. Faix it'a hardly a minute ilve left, to,
and lips are swollen and- dry* But stârvation attind to the light, A1a=îms ignagh 1is stronger than weakness, even with Rene Wisha 1 'tis wiahial th'y lm well 1 am for aiar*
most spent of the three, and he, too, gets on rum?

hie feet in a blind and giddy fashion. And Dr. b1acdoinald away frora home,
Come,' he gays, and holds out hie hand. tGo'. another »Ys, and looks blankly abourà

She takes it, and they totter on a few steps. him. 1 What are we to, do 'f
Johnny recovers firet and most, and manages " F-aix he is, respouda old Tim

to walk tolerably well after a moment but more betoken, Bome others is away tkazla
it is hard work for the other two. wanted at home. Father Loins il% awa-V

There is snmethingý-the matter-with among the L)juns and the Fi c c
the grourid,' Rene gasps, giddily. It is- to, thira As if craters hke thim wanted the

going-up and down, Snowball l' prute 1 say Pather Louis àway preachia"
Re utters a cry. Earth and eky go up., a stationýto thimnagers av Injins. Av ii

and come down, and seem to strike him with he was to the fore it*s not the likes o-' ye Pd
a crash on the back of hie head. With that be thrubbling wid alarrums. Suré he-d do

cry he reels forward, and falla at ber feet more ùi a minute thin , the Y lot av ye in a
liiie the dead. week. I say I'm sayin

'Oh ! coufound yon, -Tun ; you needalt
CHAPTER IV. repeat your impertinence. We Wili do what

we can, no matter where Pere liouig M
MO«-ýZSIEUR PAUL. I Bay it**s 'hot to the hkeB o' ye,- repen,"

Old Jim, ralmng hie voice and lgnonpg the
Au' thiris he sixth day, any if the Lnrd interruption,, 'l Id be'talkin' if F4ther Ldmi»

hagnIt said it, ?t"às dead they are ! It'a maybe was to the fore. And now heiey a the Bowld.
at the bottom av the say they aire. naige picked up adrift. lan't thgàt what

The speaker is Old Tim, light-hoûse keeper yelré sa3i'ln"p ye beyant there? Au" whère7je
of Dree Island, and hie audience are a group them that wint in her-tell me that le
of men, gathèt ed in the bar-room of the St They look at one another, and are Bilent
Gildas Rotel. Tbey lis ten with anxious faces, 1 Dr. Macdonald is well known, and better
in silence, while Old Tim tells hie tale - Old liked, by every man of them. They know
Tim in a short man of sixty or môre, with an the boys toop and the pretty blonde girl wita

ugly, surly, hones% weatlier-beaten faceq the waving faié hair.
crimson with much IriFth whisky and âj:1 It'a à-bad lookont.

Cana'dian ràunabine--wmething of an od- Sirds" missing. Mon Dieu 1 it is ter_
dity, in - hie way. Old Tim never, bv anY ribleP
chance, listens to, what is aaid to hun by Old Tiin ought to be shot is
anybody, if he can help it, go, jadking others Wliciýwffi tell the doctor this e

subject to, the same infirmity, -he bas a habit After - the storme of Thunday too. E îen
of raising hie Vý03Oe. la he goes on, asserting if theY land som«Where--ýý
and repeating ifinself, and so drowning all Ma 1120i 1 as not the Boule-de-n*ege
ill.btM interruption. fousd, keel three- nàl« the other aïdé of
«*ItPe that atip av a gerrel. The byee is Tormentine 1 ke Und 1 -"The firat
well'eùdu-gh. I'm nôt sayin'a word iýen the they made, my 'end, was the bottom

bye& Jet; that gerrel. I n it a that gerrel. Po*r children 1 Two fine lads- d-
The divil himself wudn t e up to. ber for some and manly, and the prettiegt little gijrl

divâment. She'd drowned thim in a minute ou could isee 1 It in a great pity. 1
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and a boat accident ? Don't yon know
I'm. all at sea?,

,' Yie, faith, an' there's more like ye.
hat'a where they are, or maybe at the bot.

tom. I "y that'a where th7ey are av the
Lord hasn't a han' in thim. It's six blissid
days since an eye was clapt on thim, and the
BowId Na«ie, etarn up, off the wüdeat point
on the coa8t,

The stranger groans, and turne an appeal-
ing glance &long this row of faces. Evident-
ly ho knowe botter than to tr y longer to stem
the flow of Tim"a talk.

1 Tell me some of you,' ho says, 1 -the girl
is mine.

We are sorry, m'sieur,' a small, brown-
-faced man- with gold ear-nnge says, touching

his cap ; 'l it iè &Il ver bad. It; is now six
dsys since theV have went away. They went
in the -boy's boat-a batteau-since yester-
day icund &drift many miles, down the bay.
And,ý-nïth quick compassion, 'it is suppose

they muet be lost. M'sieur wiR be àxood
enou«h to remind hi m el of the atorm of two

da aince.
res, monsieur remembers, and grows

very pale.
9 And Dr. Macdonald is sway l' ha ex-

claime. Q
6 An, m'aieur, Ïo* that à uu:fortunate. If

ho had been hoin hey would have been dis-
cover since long ýîme. But theee Teem,' a
ishrug, 1 ho -sa ho give the alarm many time,
but my faith! no one have hear until to-day.
Hal how that is droli 1 '

Il I heard sofiie mmour yesterday, another
adds, ' but I pýid no great attention. They
are often out in a little boat, and-well, I
paid no attention. I suppose othem feit aa
1 did -thât.they would turn up all right.'It in ver great peety,'Wayis the Frenchman;
we will do &U our pSÈbl% but ivhat will

you? Six days, Mon Dieu l'
,1 It in indeed a blank prospect. They stand

for a- little, süen% deep coimm in every
face.

'l Hive you no ide&-hu no one any idea.
the new comer, Mr. Parmr, aake, -1 of which
direction they took? They muet have had

some distinct idea, of going semewhere when
they put off. Dom Maam Wemy not know,
Tim?9 >

« flore she in for ye, let her apake for her-
silfl maya Ti= WaLay manq Pm aayin'

come here a minute. Tt 9 wanted ye am and
by thim » maybe ye thought was fir away,'

Ma'am, Weeay, her brown face one pucker
of anxious wrinkles, all wild with alaim gènd
vague with ejaoulations, bustlea in among
the men.

" Look at him, now,' "" Timc4 11there ho is
fQrninstye; au' it9is manyê long clay ye'Il

What is to be done?'
Yu,? says Old Tim, chiming in like a

Greek chorus, 1 Pm nayin' what's to, be
done? IVe not etandia' here like sticks o'

salial wax thstIll resky thim av theyre any
whem Fra gayin, it'a not atandin

Re breaks off. There bu entered qxuetly
among them, a stranger, no different inippear.
ance from racet of the men aroand him, as
te be conspictious at a glance. ý A tal4 dark.

b«rded, brown, ravelled-looking man, with
a etamp that is not of $L Gildas upon him,

bandsome beyond question, and having, pou.
kapo, thirty or more yean.

Old Tim'a j aw drops ; he gazes, and still
the wonder growo, his mouth a. qape, his
âme eyes opeaing wide. Then bu wonder
saddenly burets into vehernent speech.

,, Ifs him, P- cries old Tim 1- Oh, that 1
may niver, av it isnt hïm. 1 Municheer Paul ?
ke kustles aside dl who interpose, and irrupfi
the new-comer'a hmd. '1 Mistha Farrar,

darUn". dont you know me ?'
« Tïm, old boy 1 Yu. I know your jolly'
éld figure-head, of course,' returne the

atranger, laughing- and elapping him, on the
-boulder. Dear old chap, how are you ?

Aud what in all thiz 1
1 Amd it's back for good au' &Il ye àrý, I
pe, from thira parts Id not be namin"?

h%sha, but the oa;d docther will be glad
if semebody had lifehim a ligacy. mI"nf not

"yin' they didn't agréevnd ye, thouglith'
»&rt&ý, péering up as him admiringly ; Il ifs

1 ne, &W big &a1ý brown ye are this minute.
fi'nz sayin' it% fine and sthrong, and good-

lukin' ye are, Misther Farrar. Il AW ve're
Ibeek 1 Well, weil, faix, they do be mayi6, at
home baël shilâne i,ý,er an'always come back 1

« MwSk. you, Tim. But the children - - y

Ifs the wonderfal rowân' atone ye are, if
âH tales about ye bees thrue. Ad yelve
"beenlivia' out them inthim Partsallthis
time 1 Sure there niver come a batch el let-
tâm to the cuLd docther thst I dick't up
àW ax for ye. 4" I've a bit av a letther, U "
B& heý, «« from thim ye know. 's « ' Arrah,
bave ye? " sez 1 ; 'I'l kow in ho at &U 1 1'
" Well, Tim, glory be to God, an'.he dombe

iayid he11 be wid m aoou." But, oh, wirra,
!mreI-knoweclbethterthiuWl&vethat. An'
nom ye are. 1 say; FS uyîn', bien y&. -9

But these children, Tim ? For Réaven-le
mke never mind me. What of the docWrIs

boyag Md My Riri
your girrel ? 'Pau me conscience thin4but aWs a han"fal av a girrel. Ifs sa her

« Yen, yes, yes. Tim, but what has she
done What talk à this of wreck 'and1

1

1
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luk among thim, beggarly spalpeens av and dor the rest-bah, ! what thev care.
Frenchmin afore ye ste he's like.' i They am beesy, it witl be ail right, they say,

But this, last old Tim in polite enoughý to and go ýheir way ; -no one cm handle a boat
add under bis brWth, ma ho pointe one atubby botter tium Master Jean. And now they
index fiager at the last arrtvai. say to me la Boule-de-neige in found and not

&Ma'am Wttesy depes look, in puziied won- my children. And to-morrow M. le doctor
der and inci-t:dulity, perplexity, recognition, will be home, how am 1 to face him ? 1 pro-
doubt in her Luý*uujaàày lie huide out mine him 1 care for them, and me how 1 keep
hie hand. my word.'

Il Ic is 1, Ma*am Weesy, yoifr troublesome &As she séba out the last words there is a
boarder of niue yeara &go, aud back in a bustle at the door, and a man enters, hu''ed-

very diaastruus tiuae, I f"r.' ly and look& &round.
,I M. Puni V the uu wommii cries out joy- Il Rave you beard, Desereaux nome one

fully. ' Ah, thié ûs wuli. on, m"isieu, 1 re- a" 'I Waat is to be 2done ? '
joice to welcorae ) oti back, 16L, oue niay Ire- '111eard? yes,' the new-comer san ex.

joicé in any thiug au such a ume. Yuu have citedly. 0, 1 know where the-y are Where
neard ?, they started te-go to at le-aut. la the doctor

,I Yes, I havebeard. 1_ý in a terrible thing; here la ho back V
but perhapà yon can hefý us, if iûdeed lu la Il 1 am hexe ; .1 am concerned, in this

nottoolate fur ail bolp.à.Surely vou.know matter. «You remember me, perhapsM.
soinething of where they intenued to goV Desereaux ? 1 am Paul Farrar.'

,'No, m'aieu,' with a aob, Ill do not. 4, My dear M. Paul!' 1»a«eaux granps
Ah, grande ciel 1 they went Eo of ton, look bis hiand, 1 weicoïne back to St Gildas.

you-and 1 femr noté Wh&t vaa there to Y ou have come at a mont opportune time.
iear with Makster Jcan in the boat, that bas We muît ut of in searoh ot zùeae lost ones
been in a boat aince ho could walk alone. at once. They are safe and well atil], 1 hope,

They went ail the days-1 never tàought of in spite of tà#à bat&tauis having alipped. her
arking. 1 rejoice to see them go-me, moorings. Mes ami . they are at Uhapeau

wicked that 1 am,, they no dismàngejme at Dieu 1 ' ;-ý,
my work. And that dîy 1 wu glad-glad. 1 A murmur of surprise, consternation, re-

they go, for 1 have great deal to do, and lief, goes tbSugh the group. "Chapeau
oiselle, she teaâe me much. Holan ! 1 Dieu ! 'ail exclaun Tuey are found and

nos Paul, 1 know not where the dear on Chapeau Dieu, !
little onea may be. Ouly the good God., lie I The way 1 know is tkis, * M. Dtwx«ux

know.9 goes on. & Mademoiftàe Saowball told my
« Where were they moist in the habit of daughter InuocSt;eý, at the co»ventý the

going ? y 1 other day, that she and the boys proposed
1 Lverywhere, m'aieu. lUp and down, golng to Chapeau Dieu for rupberrie% qad

here and there,, ali places. They go nome- imvited ber to aSoippany thtm. lano could
tigne to the Indian village for mocassin, and not, abe waa going on a vmt out of town
baaket, and bead-ba& even. iverywhere 1 wità nie, ý»d % eut We oidy retumed to-
they go.-au puces. e day z Uiatis why she did not hear and apeak

î Anj they said inothùW, nothing at ail sooner. My idea, in, they went up the
Tax your memery, Ma'ain Weeeyi tàe leant moun" ]g àooiv-d the boat, and *hi-1-e they

Mnt may be of importance âow.7 were in search of berriea "t'the batteau
Mâeaul Weesy zaits ber brown brows, tioatcd out, on the ebb tide. They migiat re.

puckers her moutb4 makes au effort, and mam there a m»nth, and no one chance upon
ihakes ber bead. thein. it, will be a mosic difficult mmtter to

4 It in of no ute X Paul, they said effect a landinq at thc féot of the mouatain
nothing. Ojily they talk of rup-b«ri« the atter the reSnt etorm . Still we Must try -1

day befère, perhapfi,'Irho know tâey go for 4 Wi muet mont cerbaùàly," mye Mr.
rmpbeM?' Farrar, .and w"out a momeigra *delay.

An& where in the mom likoly place for in always pomIde, even M the
raspberries? Tbey would naturally go where boa sud a% suffl Scoop Beaeh 1 Men 1

tàey were mont p-entifaL Oh, nîj Liear old who, of yeu WUI come .9 0
womans how could you leave this inatter for There am half a dczan výIunte& in a mo-

six 1-cing d ays ? , ment The group difflisies ; they hum to
I chd my best, 1 Ma'aul Weeny mye, weep- the -bon md in ton ininutes a large boat in

-mg. ,I did teil Teem., I couse toýS,. »dilying thnmagh tbewhiteaws
Glidae two, three, five time ; 1 tell ail I to the rescue.

know. But what will you, M. Paul? Pere MWaîn Weesy, fiffi of hope auti fear,
I»uà he is goue, àL the doctor ho in gones hastens home acrom the river, to prepare
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ieod and comforts of all sorte for the littie
ones. Old Tim. rows ber over.." and it à per.

haps the firat time in all their many years of
intercourse that they do not quarrel by the
W&Y-

M- Deseraux accompanies Paul Farrar in
his anxious quest. Tae iwo men talk little;

the thonght of the children absorbe tnem,,
bat Mr. F&rrar inforras him that this is one
of'lùs flying visite to hie old friend, ýrepýri.
tory to a still more prolonged absence abroad.
He is going yet further afield-to Rumia-
he hm receteed auppointment to St. Peters.
burg, through the gool offééà ô-Uàa infia-
entijd friend, and will depart for that far-off
imëi in a few weets. He is tired of Fayal,
&nd bis monotonnus existence there.

g 1 am, as old Tira tells me, a rolfing atone'
that will never gather much nos%,' he says ;

't bat at IE&St 1 am nOt aDXiOUS to vegetate
for ever in one,, plac&

HOW fast it grows dark ? M. Desereaux
ezeWma. scannin-g the hnriz-3n. I -wish we

could have daylight to effect a landing. At
least we will have- a full moon.'
cit is rising now, Farrar says. eSurely

we ranst be within a mile or w-of -Snga-

We may search until morning before
finding them, even if they are on the moua-
tain. Ir, is a wide circuit my friend, and al.
together impassible in pla.-es. And thie re-
cent etorm must have used thern up badly.1

a Do you think, Farrar s"s, with a hard
breatb4 'l that there is r«Ry hope ? Six daya

on- that barren hül-side without iàê1ter or
food -e He breaks off.

«Witboutahelter, perhaps, ceiWnly:dot
without foo& Ba;pberr"e; abound-not Very

-satinfactory diet., but equai to sustaining life
for a few days. And no doubt they brought
a b»ket with thera-all do who gk
viçoicing or berrying there. Hope -for the
be@4 mon auiL It in true we May fi ad them
in à; pitiable plight but alao, I feel miri-
aWâ find thera ahve.'

,, Heaven grant it. If we can bet gM th.ein
hýe before the d«r old doctor ret-urm- t
Re interrupts 1hiniself agaÙ4 too anxions to

Put Ms thoughts inter words. The dayliet
in rapidly fading out, and a brMimt ni*ght in
il p r. - me moonlit-;starlitL-ý m.* The seà
rum high ; they cm kear lorig befére they

&Woý the thunder of the laurf 'atthe base
of -Chate» Dieu ; but the men-who lWnd- to

tbé êm with riglit good wili are mm who
ivifi effSt a landin& if landing be within the

lirait of poomibûity. Safflr Scoopt, t0oe wheu
they reach it, sStas fairly free of -i-eefs and

rêUer& They steer with care ; a greàt in-
washing wave cames thein with it, up ami-

in min its crest. T-iro of thera spring out, up

1

to their waiste in water and draw the big
boat high and dry on the sands. Tûe land.
ing in effected.

5 'And no such troublesome matter after aU.'
remarks M. Desereaux. 'l These fellows

k kn()w their businew-they are boatmen barn.
Now to find the children. Here in the path,

M. Farrar-you have forgotten, doubtlean,
> in all these years. Follow me.-'

« Make her fast and come on, my friendig,'
Mr. Farrar says. " We will disperse in differ.
eut directions and shout. If they are here
and alive, we wüt tind them surely in an
hour..,

4 Ah, m"sieur. Chapeau Dieu in a big place,
one says. 'We wdl do our beet.'

Taey secure the boat with a chain and file
ý-'ùp >the steep path after their leaders. Itisa
pathý-so-càé-tvo miles long, iàtýragg1ing and

winding in "ntinefmhionto &green
plateau on the mountain aide.
- fiere they pause for 1 rjath. Silence in

abnut them, night, in &round them-aüence
and night broken ouly by the duil booming
of the surf. Se still it in tbat the Pedatis and

i spruces stand up black and maotionlee% like
sentinels Ruarding in gîm array their rpeky

'fÔFeiëbé -O;er the sea. And then M. Deae.
raux uplifts hie voice !
'Rene-gnowball-Jean-. My children
ansvièr. We are here.-'
'But ouly the echo of hie own ahout

ecMý9s back to, him down the rocky alopes.
' Let us go farther up,' auggeota Mr.
Farrar. ' They may be near the sammit.-

T-hey may be on the other aide."
' They will have landed m ýûgar Scoop,

eurely,' Debereaux - respondis , ' there in no
other *aW4»ding, Baty ýfX course, they

went in search ot berries X d would mot re.
ý a near the lan ' . The raspberry
thicket in over er, let un try it. Somezýeýof VýM, my-men, taker the other aide.'-sey they dupS-a% F&rrar and Desereaux
eing toward the right, two men to, the jOtý

two more mounting toward the mînmit. -
It in inducrib&Wy-louely, and even in the

Pahd mooulighti the wüd aea qmrkling in
the wh"abimmer, the unutterable hush and

overlying &IL ý
rupberry thicket and

pause.
6 shout with meq 11-it

it possible they be somewhM neair!
They ahout, and shou% until'they are

hoarses 'but only thé melancholy echo of
tàeir shouta c9m& back.

Fabir up they can. hear the boatmen caMng,
toé4 and calhugo-almo, in *aàu, A great fuar
-hdhnwou them.

& SurelY if theY were in the mountain at
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âIl-and alive-they would hear. y ' Mr. Far- 1 herself, Rene's dark head lyingon herknees.
rar says ; Il let us try once more. She doea not look at him she seeme put

« Rush 1',uries M. Desereaux, clutching caret past hope, past belp she sits, her
his arm. Listen Do you hear nothing mournial. eyes never leaving Rene's death-

Listen l' like face.
They bend their ears, and-yes-faint, 6 Wbat is it Desereaux uks$ e not 2-

and far off, there comes to, them a cry-a 9 No ' with à quick breath. ' 1 think not
human cry. -hoýý not-something terribly like itq

' Taat is no night-hawk, no sea-bird l' though. He hm swooned through exhans.
Desereaux exclaims ; it is a voice responding tion, 1 take it. He is very far gone. Iton

so our ehouts. Thank God 1 Try it agai will carry him tn the boat, my good fellows
Once more they raise their voices and 1 -we wili carry them. all. None of these

shout with might and main. children can walk. Snowball, my little one,
1 Reiue ! S ao wbali ! J ohnny 1 Where are come to me-rive us Rune. 1 will carry

yon ? Call !, you. Come.' - *w
And once again, distinct thought faint. He gathers her in his arme -a light

the answering cry comes back. weight---a feather weight now. She makes
* They are fouad ! they are found !' Des- no resistance ; she letés Rene go; her head

reaux shouts exaltinelv. 9 This way Farrar , drops helpleuly on his shoulder; her eyes
this way, rny raen.- We have them. Dîeu close. The men cïme af ter with the two,
merci 1 It is &U right ? boys, and Johnny, even in this supreme

He planges in the direction of the feeble hour, in conscious of the indignity of being
cry ; ý it comes again, even as they go, and carried like a baby, and makes a feeble
guides them. effort to asserthimseif, and geton hie legs. Itis

AU right, my child ren l' he calle cheerilv of no useho*ever, heils unable to walk, and
back, we are coming. Keep up a gooà givez up, after a few yards, with the very

heart, poor little ones-we will be with you worst possible gram For Rene, he hes like
in a moment.' one dead.

Once again. the weak cry answers back- They resch the boat, get the young people
this time nearer yet-farther up. the moun- in, and proceed to administer weak branay

tain aide. And before it has quite died away and water. The stimulant acte well with
-with. a great, zlad, terrified about the two Johnny, who site up, af ter a swallow or two.

men are upon tiýem, and have each seized and begins to fully comprehend what is
one in hiï arme. taking plam They are being rescued-a
It is Johnny whom Mr. Farrar han caught; fact that only clearly dawns upon him now.
it is Saowball who is in the arma of M Dese- Saowball, loo, revives somewhat, but she
reaus. Arad the two, men are holding them will look at no one, care for nothin& cave

close, hard, je)yfully, and-Johnny blushes Rene.
aR the rest of hie life to remernber it, he is ' 9 We will do,' she whispers give-

being absolutely kissed by the bearded lips something-to him. ' Make Rene--.open-his
of Paul Farrar. eyes. -'

& Mon Dieu 1 Mon Disiu l' cries the excit- Euier said than done. All that is posai.
able Canadian, ' how am I rejoiced Snow- ble to do, Mr. Farrar does, the stimulant is

ball, ma petite-My angel-how is it with placed between hie locked teeth, his hands
yon .p and faS are b"hed and chafed, but theig Put me down.,' amieen a weak---oh, 1 ried lipe rernain cloeèd, the dark eyes re-
snob a poor. littie, weak voice-bat faintly mua àhutý the hands and face icy cold-the
in»Penous still. Pue me down, pleaise, at ghaztly hue of death leaves not.
once. I m«t-hold-Rene.' Il Can yon talk Johnny ? Don't try if it

16 Ah, Rene 1-where is Rene What- hurte you. How is it thst we find Rene no
,khat-what----2- mach worse thau you two asks Paul Far-

K Desereaux pansu in ConfternatiOn. rar.
She bas slipped out of hie arms, and down Jolumy tries to tell. Pt-eue starved hùr.
oa the grouad again. and lif ted back inte ber sel£ to feed Saowboâ ; never alept at ai 1 -
lap the bead of Rene. - So she wu sitting hardly. wu thinly clad, and no, and no-,
when they faund her, en she had been sitting ' Snommbed fmt--yeu, I see. Brave

for houre, waiting for death-tlius--Retie in boy- good Rene 1 And he is not as etrong
her p as you, Johnny-never will be. But don't

- 1 Farrar lets go of Johnny, - and is wear that frightened fac% dear boy, we will
ku before the prostrate 'boy. One bving him round yet. Once in Maam

glance onlv he gives rio SnowWl, ruelining 1 Weeay's kitcheu, with warm, blankets and
agaînet thi knoll,, far too gone to support hot grog, we will have Rene back, pleme

5 -
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Ris hoüow, but always beautiful eye% iook
at bis father, thS> around the room.

4 Papa2
, My eon.,
« 1 want something to eat.'
Dr. Macdonald laughs, buta tri fie huskily.

Inatantly a china bowl and à adver ispoon are
in Johnuv's bande?'

« Whaiis thia, papa?'
« Weeev's very best, very strongest broth.

Eat and fear not. A chicken is preparing,
Johnay-auch a fiue, fat fellow-a1l for you 1

You shaU have a breaat and a liver wing in
an hour. And a glau of auch old port as
you never tasted !"

Johnny roils hie eyea up in one rapturous
glance, but pauses not for idie âueech. There
in no time. Ail at once he pau

1 Oh-h ! papab-- Éené ?'
"la doing weU, thanks to the good God

and the untirm*g care of my good Paul
Farrar. 1 have but this mument left hie
bedaide. 1 am now going back. Yuu caa
spare me, my d ear ?'

'l Oh, yes, papa,' briakly re,.attwking the
bowl, « 1 can lipare you.,

Silence again for a apace-the bowl very
near the bottom by'this time, and Dr. Mac-
donéJd, amilinir down on hà son. Johnny
looke u p.

*And Snowball, papa'?
ýý Very well-very well, I am happy to saY.

My sweet little Showb&U ! Johnny, Johnny
how can we ever be thankful enough ?'

No reéponse from. Johnny-the apSn and
the bottom. of tàe bowl eliniiing by thà
time.

« Rene wM not be ill
" Wer do not know-we hope not. Re

apeaim little--he in îoo far apentý but he
takes what we give him, and, aleeps a great

deal. In- that, and in hiz Yoptb, we hope.
If Reaven hâd not »nt Paul Farrar, and my
very good friend, M.. Duereaux, laet night,

Rene would never have mmn morning.'
Dr. Macdomd£a voiée breaks--he turne

and walk» to the vindow. Re in a talip
atooping, gentle-looking old man, with

ailvery hair, and beard. and face, and eyes
aoft, gray, and wistful, exmtly like Johuny's.

'Rene in a brick, papa,' cries Johnny.,
warmly ; , an - out-and-out trump là You
would not thikk ho had it in him. He

starved himmil to look after Saowb&R ; he
told M etorim, ho read to un while ho could
speak * Papa, may I get up ?'

« If yon feel able, my wu : but 1 would
advise-_2

1 Oh ! i fed-au-right.& giant refrelhed. i
ýC&n't lie here, you know, like a molly ooddle.
and have MWam Weesy coming in and-'

K isaing me every mmute,,' in hà diagusted

Héaven, and able to talk to your father
when he returna to-morrow, and tell him &H

âbout it.
Johnny ut"m a cry.
Papa not home yet?'
Nor. home yst, old boy-for which let us

be duly thankful. Think what a story you
will have to tell him to-morrow after dinner
---after dinner. Johunv 1 Yon havenic dined
lately, have you ? What a atory it will ho
for the rest of your hfe-aix daye and nights
in Chapeau Dieu 1 Why, you will awake
and tind yourself famoua--finçl greatuess
thrust upori yon 1 Fur 8nowball, here, she
wili be the moet pronouneed heroine of

modern timm'
Bat Snowball cares, not, keeds mot beare

mot, Rene lien there, hfeless, and rescue or
death-what am either now ?

They taJk no more; Johany. with the best
wW in the world,- finds the effort too pain-

fui, and he lien back and drope asleep. He
in only wakened, to find himself in some

onelle ar tima, and being carried
nomewbýe:r7e, n ;wak« or a moment, then is

heavily off again. resently he is lying on
something suft au, warra, and some one is

crving over him. and kipaing him-Ma"am
We«ýy. ho dimly thinks, and'even in this
atate "of com;4 in aleepily conscious of feeling
cross &bout it, and wisking she wouldn't

Then wmething strong and aweet, and de.
licious, 'a given him, in a spoon, beef-tea,

Inaybe ; then aleep ouce mDre, aleep long,
blessed. deep. liie-giving, and it is high
ncon of another day before be opene hà eyes

on this world of woe -

CHAPTER V.

ssowiBâij:s R=O.

Righ nSn. A suamy, breezy, July day-;-
hop vines and scarlet muners fiattering ont.
aide the muelin curtadns of the open window,
a swee% sidt, strong ma-wind eoining ir4 »d
it ix his own iron bed in which he lien, his
o WB Attic room. in which be reste - it in Isle
Pedrix-it is bcm»-it is Wemy whose

shrill toues ho hem down stairs, and it je--
it is his fa*er, whSe face bendis above him-

-AS-he Swakes. -
6 Papa!" ho cries OUIL
Two thk arms uplift a gr«t wb chokm

him then there W -a longi long, long
silence.

MY bOY 1 MY bGY 1 MY Johnny l' Dr.
Mmedoudd »Y% à" thm thu-o in MlSee

agun.
But Johnny recovS% and hi* firet &a-

tinet thought in-that he in awfuây hungry
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thoughtý but lie restrains it. Please, may Oh, Johnny !' she solevanly says.
1 get up, papa, and go down? l'il be as It is au abjuration, with which Johnny is
careful of myself as if 1 were eggs.' tolerably familiar, emotion of any sort

Hie father sSiles. evoking it oome uxty times, on an average,
« Very well, my lad ; dress and go domm. per day. fle laughé in reaponae, and log'-k'g

Take your time &bout it, Johnny. IL Paul -shyly at lier escort.
wül come to you and amuse YOU." 1 " Johnny, dear old chap,' that gentlemaz,'

-Papa, M-ly 1-1 abould like to Bee snow- says, and gives bis hand a cordial grasp
ball?" 'don't stop. Peg away at the chickea, au

Preaently, laddie, presently let lier give some to SaowbaiL It does me good t
éleep. 9 She will be down, 1 think, before see yoa.'

night. 1 ",Eow does Reno get on. air?,
« And Eene - 'Ah, not go well ; Reno is hot and fevei
'Ah! Roue-who knows? he wül not 'he ish, and a trifle light-headed. Fancy h!

down. You may see hira to-morrow. NVe giving iia, while this little, yellow-haired
ahall have to take great care oi Rene. 1 am lassie holde ont go welL'
going tu hira now.' 4 It Was My fault', says Saowball, in peni.

Dr. Macdonald gnes, and Johnny, tent tears. I know now, lie starved him-
gingerly, and w1th mauy pauses, and "ur- seif for me. And he made me mind, him. I
prising sense üf weakatas, proceeds wl"dresi didn't want tu -now, did 1, Johnny ?'
himeelf &ad travel down staire. ', Reno is a youtig gentleman who will al.

It is rather more like a ghost of Johnny, ways make people mind hiuL Tuere is
than that brisk young gentleman himseif, nothing to cry for, Petite-he is not guing to

this wau lad, with the hollow eyes, and die, not a bit of iL E àt, your chickea and
pallia face. dry vour eyes-he may have rather a hard

Wdesy ahrieks with delight at sight of b ont of it for a week or go, but ho will come
him, and makes a rush to clasp hiva precipt. round like the hero he is.'
tately to lier breast, but Johnny jampis be- M. Paul Farrar provos a true prophet, oirly

hind a table, with unexpected rapidity arid the 1, bou r, ' à rather harder than even ho au.
alarrn. ticipates. Rene in- quite delirious a& times,

" No, you dou't !' ho says keep off 1 Ive and talkq wildly of (;hspeau Dteu, and the
had enouizh of zhat Firat, some brute with atorm, and the, bower, and the berries, and
whiskers, 1"t night, and then you, and now gathers mGre in hie heated imagination of

again-but vou shan't if 1 die for it. Let a that luscious fruit than he ever did in réality,
ftillow alnne, can't you, We«y?' and Bingo bcraps of the eveaing hymn, and
And '%Vct=ay langhs, and crie@, and yields. quotes Shakespeare, and conducta himselfslq>-

The misfortunea of lier children have t,)geth e r in a noisy and objectionab e maunt r.
covered, fur the time, their multitude of Bat at no time is there mach real danger, aud,
Biup. he is go faithfully nursed, go devotedly at,

Johnny site by the breezy window, and tended, that ho muet perforce turn the 1-à-
looks out over trie little recky gardeu, the corner of the foyer, and come &round. ait
rough path beyond, the beach bélow-, the cool and clear-headed, but deplorably veak
ses svrtsading away into the sky., and sighs and helpless, at the end of seven or oight
a sigh of infiaite content. days.

One might fancy he ha&l.enongh of the And vou and Johnny look as weR se if itsea, but not go. John Macdonald will never
have enough of the bright, watery wo-rld ho had never happened,'be says, lanquidly. with

loves. If oul * the Boule-de-neige-but we a resentf al mom nf injury apon 11Wliat
y a Muff 1 muet be.,

must noto think of her-there may be other They do, indeed, look as well, m bright,batteau, in time. , ý as fresh, as plamp, as though theâo sîx daysHe is et home-they are aU ode ; that is on the desolate mountain aide were but aenough fnr one day. And presentli comes dream. Johnny by this time in decide d yMa7am Weesy, with the chicken and wine, proud of bis performance, though à tri fieand a book of sea-stories, and Johnny elowly bored, too, by the questions wi&tL whicti ho ý-»» 1
munchen and reads, and time passes, and at, plied whenever ho appmrs, at St. Gildas.iàst The B,)ule-de-neige in, safe at ber mmoorinHe starts up with a weak rihou,-t, for there none the worse for herplayfullittlein àL Paul supporting 8nowball, louking NJ9

paffid and Dathette, but otherwise not so, Reno îs &Il right, M. «Paul is here, and
ohnny is happy

Much the worse far lier week on the banen
f arze of Chapeau Dieu. Her blue eyes look AU these feverish and flightly deys snow.
like azure muans, in her white amall face. ban has de% ot.-d herBeif to the patierit with



a meekneu, a docility, a sweetnew almost boate take on a nimbus around their brown
.alarming in its aelf-abaegation. rails. There is the faintest breeze--little

She reade to him, ainge to him, brings him wavelets lap upon the white sand, the beau-
hà beef-teaâ, and chicken-broths, and toast, tiful se& looka m though it, could noyer be
.and water, and other naatiness, as Rene calla cruel.
it, and watches him eat and drink, and re- By chance they are &loue. Johnny bais

cover, with the devotednerifi of a mother 1 just left them. Old Tim is crooning to, him-
Reme subraits to be petted, and cuddied, and self up in the light-bouse near, as be polishes

made niuch of for a few dave-ahe keeps hici lampe. It is full three weeke ésiuce the
.Weesy out, aud that je a great point, and rescue. Rene in hiùiiseif again, and happy

bhe accepte ber bociety, iisteus with lauguid among hie beloved books. Snowball ait& on
jkraciouésuess to ber gossip, lets ber fan off a rocky Ejeat, ber sailor bat well on the back
the flies, and adorn bis cham ber with flowers, of ber head as usual, ber face frankly and

.and thrila Il in a moment,--turn8 round fearle.%Iy exposed to, sea-side sun and wind.
and fiatly declares he will have no mort of Vanity à not one of this Young person'a
it 1 8trength and bis normal atate are many failinge ; freckles, and bùsters, and
returning, and this phase of bis supernaturid ëun-burn, are matters of profoundest uncon.
goodnesa and cafi, comes as might be expect- cern, at this period of ber career. lie bu
ed, to a audden and violtntend. He isn't been telling ber of sorne of bis travels and
a biby-he won't swallow gruel and disguet- adaentures in far-off lands, thnlling enough

iLiag beef -te& ; he woù'c be tucked in o' and narrow enough aome of them. No ro-
uighta and have Saowball popping in and mancie ever written, it seerne to this aman
out of Iiie roomý like a Jack.iD-a-box when- -igirl, as she histens, could be half so wonder.

ever she pleues ! 1pet ber go with Johnny, ful, no hero half so beroic.
as ahe used to, she would rather, he knows- But gradually t-i'ence has fallen, and M.
ahe needn't victimize herself beeause he pick. Paul, frora uûder his wide atraw bat, looks

ed a few rupberries for her there on the with dark, dreaming eyes out over that yel.
mountak ! And she isn't much of a corn. low light or. the se&.

panion anyuay-he would far and away Snowball steals a glance at him. Of what
rather talk to, M. Paul ! Wùich is ungrate. is he tbinking, she wonders. How very

f al to, say the leut, alter the superhuman bandsome he is 1 How brown, how strong,
tfforta she bas been making to atuuse hun how big, how manly ! Of wbat, of whom, is

during the paat seyen days. And Snowball, he thinking, as he lies here, with that grave,
deeply burt, but relieved &H the aame, does ateady glauce ? And what in he to her-he
give it up, dom resume the society of John- who brought ber here, ali tÈose years ago ?
ny, and is prepared the instant Itene is Why, in &Il t;his romance of wandering and

si.rong enough for battle, to reaume war to strange adventures, bas there Dever-Wen -a
the knife as of yore. heroine ? Or has there been one, and he Wili

M. Paul is a prime favourite in the bouse- not tell the story to a little girl of twelve ?
. hold. Dr. Macdonald beame in bis presence There in something she longe to, ask. him-

-he in the idol of Maam Weeay'es beart ; bu often longed of late, but she is ahy of
- the boys look upon him with eyep of envy him ; somehow, in apite of hie gentleneas, he
and admiration-a man who has &4n e very - is formidable in ber eyes. She makS one or
where, and seen everything, and place, "d two efforts--now is the time or utver

people. stops, blushes, and tries again.
Snowball falle in love with him, of course M. Paul
-that goes withont sayitàg-and à never Petite ?'

out of hie presence a moumat, wheu she can Re wakes from his dream with a start,
le in it. Even old Tim succumbis to the apell and then emüu alowly to, aee the ruey tide
of the charmer, yields to the fucination of mounting to her eyebrows.
M. PauVe glàuce, and langh, and voice, and " I---:1 want to aak you something. You

old Tim'a battered heart in not over suscep- will not mind ?'
tible. Re bu never, within mortal ken, « Mind V stül amiling amusedly. How?
"been kzown to invite a man into hie dornicile I don-t underatand.'
to, partake of a dhrop of dhrink before. You will not be mad

They ait together, one aleepy August after. Mad ?' he laughs. 6 Offended with yon,
noon, M. Paul and Snowball, down on the Petite ? No ; that could not be.'
sands, he rechuing hia long length upon the ' M. Paul'-a pause. & You-you brought

rank reeds, and warm waving se&-aide gras& me here. 1
es, Ida straw bat pulled half over bia eyez. " Niue-more than nine, yeaim &go. Ma
A golden haze retta on the bay, sails corne foi 1 how time flies yes.,
and go throuyh it as through a g!ýry-f!ahing Another pause.. Snowball pulls up the

noua LOST FOR A WOMAN.
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rank, flame coloured seige flowm waving in child-like, gay, girl nature lie 100ka
the wind, and fiucis going on bard work. grieved, puzzled, at a lose.
The clark, amused eyes amile up at her, and Il Little one,' he says, alowly, « 1 hardly
ILatimidate her. know how te answer. Sorne of your

" 1 'iah-1 wish yen would tell me some- qnestions cannot be answered-now-some
thing about my8elf. 1 dont know anything. -what is it yen want te know most ?*
1 think sometimes it is not fair te me. I '> Tell me my name. Sno wball is no name.
think a great deal, NX. Paal, about it, and it Mere Maddelena will net coâ me by it ; she

make% me unhappy.' says it is no name for a Christian child.'
Her voice falters ; she stops. . « It is no saint's name, certainly,' he

* Unhappy, Snowball Ah ! I am sorry mye, amiliag. & 1 ehould fancy it Weald
for that2 ehock the good mother. She should give

'1 1 am not like other girl&;.-l feel it-they you, another!
know it. Thev aak me questions over there 'l She has ; but what was I calied before I

at achool that 1 can't answer. They whisper came here ?'
about it, and tell all the new girl&--that 1 Il Saowball-iothing but Saowball, tbat I
bave no father or mother. or home of my ever heard. And you looked it, such a little.

own, or relations at &IL And 1 think it îs white, fiaxen.hirf--d girlie ! It was the
tee bad. Every one is kind enough, but name your mother called you by '

stül it iphard. And 1 want Co know who 1 Il M v mother-oh !' with a q nick 'breath.
&mg _%, . P&u4 please.' M Paul, tell me of m ' y mol.-her.'

Sileuce. Re knim hie brow abruptly, drops ber
The eteady glance of M. Paul, ont of hand, and - stares straight befure him, very

whick ali amusement had died, taras from bard. into space.
har and goes back once more to that amber I Your mother a cold inflection of which,
glory of se& and sky. Tbe grave, brouzed be is quite uaconcious in hie voice, C what is
face looke -as it looked bEfore she spoke at there to tell? When 1 saw ber, j ast before

all, thonghtf«4 and a little sa(L I brought von here, she was on ber death-
She aaked a barder question, it may be, bed. She met with an accidentq' VerY slow-

then she knowfi. Ra is silent so loag that 1 v she did net fipeak to me or auy une.
she break a out &gain herself : Yen and she were &loue.'

« Dr. Macdonald can tell me nothing-he Ani older inquisitor thau little Mlle. Snow-
would if he could. Everybody is goed to bali would have seen, it ýmay be, something

me, but-oh, M Paa4 tell me-4ell me if suspicious-a great deal held back, in this
you caft !, slow and careful selection of words But

Il Saowball, ray dear âtde eae, wimt shall Saowbail ta"s the atatement at the face of
1 tell Yeu !, it.

& Hawe I a name-a father---a mother ? 4 Thon it was net my mother:who asked
What is the reason 1 au hidden away here yen te take care of me?'

--- as if tàe people who pay for me were It was not.
ashamed of me? W hât have 1 done ? They M. Paul-w'hat was she like

never write, tbey never @end or come to se@ Like yon-very like yen in aU but ex-
me. No one seema to knov or care any. pression. Ey(s. hair, features, amile--almost

thingabout me in ail the whole world I' the very aame."
A sob, bat Saowball checks it by a great A paus& Snowball sitswith fast-Iocked
efft)rt She has tbon-lobt this aU out, and bands, an intense look upon ber i;rn&U pale

will net distreme M. Paul by crying. faoe. M. Paul lieu back in bis former re.
4 Dear child, we ail love you-you know cumbent attitude, bis bat again shading his

that. -, eyeii, and makes bis responses in a rather re-
ýI Y«-here. You are &H good. But luctant enunding voim
ibere-who are they ? Wüy do they cast 1 Yeu do net want to tell,' she cries out

ine off zad. disown me? Oh, I oannot tell aiter a little, in a faint tone. ýYou would not,
yen all 1 féel, or ask questions as I ought. make me ask Po many querstinus if Yeu
but wou't you'tell me ai, the same, please ! But I muat know more, Some one p-,&ya
1 have no one in ÏR the world te uk but fer me hem 1 Dr. Macdonald mets wf.)u*y
Yeu, and yen are going-going.awayl èvery six montho, Who is Înat !

amother sudden break, 1 audI may never 4 H er liaine in Matiame Valentin.»"

tee you again.' (Who in 'Madame Valentino V What am
Re reaches up and takes, her hand, and I to berV

holdis it in hist large, warra clasp. He looka 1 Madam Valentino iii an eldpr"ty lady, and
surprised. Who would have dreamed of very rioh-riebo rmy dear guow*oalllthm Yeu
80 much thought and feeling under th4b 1 or 1 will eytr be our whole liv es long. Iler
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Éon married your mother-b er only son. She about, for reasors of my own. You are safe
is very proud as weli as rich, and it was a and happv, you love all here, and are belov-
low Marriage. Do you know what a low ed. What more can you want ? Ail
marriage is, my bute one! She catçt birn off vour life long, Mademoiselle Snowball, you
-this proud lady. He was drowned, it ap- will find it easy enaugh to, win love-niore

peare, a few years afttr in a storm, about the than you mav well know what to, do -4ithg
time you wore bora 1 should think. That is one day. What more, 1 repeat, do you
the bistory in brit f of Madam Valentine? want ?,

& Mien my fatber is dead, too-drowned. ' Nothing more Thank you, M. Paul,
My father drowned in a etorm-my mother for telling me this much.'
killed by an accident 1 0 1 M. Paul. And And you are not sorry that nine vears

my grandmother caste me off-a little thinq iwo I brought you bere? Itene is coming
like that.1 Slie is a cruel, cruel woman, M. with a big book under bis arm. to call us to

Paul . 1 supper, I fancy. Answer b-efoýe we go.)

No reply. He takes ber band again ; bis dairk,
'l Where d oes she live resentfully, 'I t'hie kindly, but keen e% es search her face, ber

proud, hard Madam Vaien,..ine ? ' pretty blonde brighi face---so Ilke that other
' Everywhere ; nowhere in particular. She fair face laid under the turf in the distant

is nearly always travelling about. She is of New England town.
a ý"e« temperament it would aeem.', ' Sorry ! M. Paul, 1 owe all the b3ppineps

D,xm she wander about alone ? y of my 17ife to you I thank you with my
No,' mniline at the ecornful tone, 1 she is whole heart l'

in keepiriz. 'Her neubew-also lier heir- She stoope, with a quick, child-like grace,
one Mr. Vane Valen-tine accompanies ber. and kisses the big, biown band that clasps
It was from him I received you? 1 ber own. This in the tableau that meets the

And then. stül, smfling at the angrymysti. gaze of texie, and petrifies the gazer.
fied face, lie telle lier eaèly enough, this 1 " Sacr-r re bleu 1 'heexclaims. "Dothese
part. How, knowing Vane Valentino and eyes deceive me? Snowball, trained in the
seeing him at a losa how to dispose of ber, he way she should Ro (but doesn't) by e
had volunteered to brine lier here, knowittg Maddelena, makiig love to M- Paul, here

Madam Macdonald woul:l rejoice in ber com- ali unprotected and alone 1 did tome to,
ine, and Mr. Valentino at once ciosed with ca 1 you to supper, bat- '

tàie offer. « But me no buts!' commande M. Paul,
Il 1 knew you would grow up happv and langhingly, sprinRing to hie loge ; 4 and

bealthful bere, Petite, loved by ail and lov. ý cease these jealoùs and ceusorir-us rmark&
ing aIL And 1 was not mistaken, was 1 ? lias Weffly anything particularly good, do

'You are bappy in spite of this?' you know, Rene ?
« Happy ? ' ahe echoes. 'Oh ye- a, 11. ' Any Greek or Latin roots fi i.-assee,

Paul, 1 am happy-happy as the day is long. ReiRe ? impatientlyputs in Snowball.
Oaly eometimes-but 1 ehould uever be Side hy side they turia their backs mpon
happy with people like that-I should just the amber glitter of am and Lky, and ascend

bate them. 1 do now. I luve everybody to the cottage, and though M. Paul talks as
here - -3 much as usual, Reno wonders what bas come

«Except Reno?' laughing. IYou give to loquacious Snowball, an, silent, rio
Johnnyhis own shareandRene's too-eh, though&faL so serions as she. For somehow,

Fetite ý\ Although when we found you that uow that the long-desired explanation is
aigU-o4 Chapeau Dieu, it was Itene vou over, she feels dimatisfied stùl-thiiage are

were hq1ding iý your arme, not Johnny.'- not much clearer than before, and M. Paul
'I Wefl,'Snowball admi4% g I do like John. bas remons of bis own for never talking

ay best-no nue c..)uld belp tbat. It je nut ý of this any mom He has said 80. It is not
my fault if Reno is so atiff and contrary, and until long after that she knows, and thon
no fond of his own way- ' the knowled.ge in Iraught with keenest pain

% By no meano,'atill laughing. c I wili say of these secret reasons of M. Peul Farrar.
for you, Snowball, yon do your duty by Rene,
imd never miss a chance of enubbing hia - CIFIA r.6R VL
for bis good of cournet--always for hie g(o 4. 1-1 '__

It is very bad, very be indeed, for big foi- VII£A DES A.ýGM
Iowa nearly seveuteen to bave their own way
-and you never opoil Reno in that manner The summer days come, and the summer
if yon eau help it. WeH, Petite, is this ail ? days co; twenty more am counted off, and

SbIl we drop this biographical sketch bere, it in the end of Augnat, the eloae of the long
md fwever? It is not one I care to talk vacation- a never -be-forgotten time, bince



M. Paul hm paued it here. But with the ball. viejougly. I aïways hated benefac.
going of this last week M. Paul goea too, tors 1 1 owe it to you, not to, hiw, or her

and a etrange blank is lef L in the doctor'a as long as 1 live?
home, and in th«e three youthful hearts. The day comes, and P-aul Farrar go".

« You and 1, ai lemt, will meet &gain Old Tim. rows him, over tu St. Gildaeg to
before lomè;.' he says to Reno at parting ; take train from thence tu the world with-

iremember when the time comes to, cali upon out Dr. Macdonald and Reno aecompiLny
me -if 1 live 1 wili not fail you.' him, in this finst, stake of hisa libnlz j.-)urney

For in the long and confidential hours of Johnny, and Saowball, and Weesy stand on
his convalescence Rene, the reticeat. bas the isiand beach. and wave good-by. As the

opened hia whole hearz to this sympathetic "t touches the St. Gildas shore he looks
hi. Paul., and told him of hopes, and dreams, back. Johnny and Weegy bave izone, but
and longings, and ambitions baried deep in Saowball still,%tands where they left ber, a

his own heart up to this hour. He is a slight, fluttering figure, ber brizht hair
modest lad, and shy, and glauces with dark, bluwing, gazing af cer throagh tear-dimmed
wistful eyea at the silent friend who sits be- eyes still.

aide him. But life goes on, though dear nues depart.
" Does it all sound -very foolish and im- September comes, cool and breezy ; her con-

possible to, you, M. Paul?' he asks. "Some. vent auhool, re openg. and Snowball's free-
titres it does to me. Sometimes 1 desuair, dom is at an end. Na more long sails in
baried bore in thiz ou#,-of-the-world place. the batteau, no more danizerous excursions
And my father, you know, air, wishes me to, to, Chapeau Dien, no more long rainy days of
be a doutor. But that can never be, 1 am romance reading up in her attic chamber.
sure of it.1 The dull routiue of lessons recommences.

' SÛR you might study medicine, M. grammar and history, and Noel et Chapsel
Farrar respoads, tboughtiully ; " it will and fine needle-worlr.. take the place of out-

please your tather. and a, knowledge of ana- door life, and the seventy-five boarders of
zomy is ab8olutely esýéntia], you know, if Villa des Anges are ber daily companions

your aspirations are evtr carned out. ADd in8tead of the bo a. Old Tim rows ber
they wiil be-you bave it in you, Reno, lad. over every morning, and back every after-

Fouflah and imposýîble ! Not at all; I noon. Life, u Johnny pathetically pute it,
always knew yon had a spark of the divine is no longer " all beer and skittles ; even he

tire of eenius somewhere behind thoèe lovely bas to throw aside his beloved Captain
black lirows ofyours. ouly 1 did not know Marryatt, and recommence mathernatics and
the particular direction in which it was Latin, and.Rene-but Reno dreama hie own
bout. Waitý &U things are possible to, him, dreams in these days with a steady aitu and
who knows how to, wait. Please your fathtr parpose in view. absorbis bimself in his
for the present ; keep your own counsel ; atudies, writes long letters to, M. Paul, and
1 wifl send ýou books, and in every pouible is mute to, all the worid beaide.
wav in which I can further vour enudition, Villa des &ngee is a stately estab liabment,

it shaU be my great Vlçaýure to do it. set in spacious grounde, on à breezy height
Abroad, you see, 1, may have opportunities. overlooking town and bay. It is a board-

«%Vhen the time comes, you shall go to, Italy, ing school, and bas within its vestal walla
to Rome, the city of dead and living art. 1 1 Vouthful angelis fromMarly every quarter
ara proud of your contidence. 1 ahall not of the globe. There are a dozen or mure day-

iail you, believe rue.' pupjý'l», besideïs the penbionnariee-among
Rtue's deep eyes glow, he is not expansive 1 these latter Sno*wbal- Trillon, although as a

by nature, but ne graspe the friendly hand inatter of facs there ia no such name down
beld- out to, bina in both hands, and hie on the school-roll. There is a Dolores

eloquent face apeaks fur him. Ris whole Macdonald, and-Dolores of all names to
heart overflows with gratitude. Ah ! thie is Mere, Maddelena, and ber guod, sisters,
friendothip ! Indeed the whole honaehold, Saowl»â is. This in how :

with Weesy and Tim, are in despalr at this W hen the child first came to Isle Perdrix
desertion. SnowbaU weeps ber blue eyes at three and a half, the doctir'it wife took

all red and swoHen, for days before, and ber training and educatic n under ber ex-
will not be comforted. cluaive charge. For tive years ber two boys

Il If I sS Mr. Vane Valentine before I were hardly more to ber ttian this little etray
leave the country,' he says to, ber, a mis- wai4 dropped, as it seewed, from the skies.

chievous gleam. in his eyez, 4 your benefac- Then came a sad and audden death. The
tor, you know, what shail I say to hÙn from good old doctor was almSt in despa "«. Tne

you ?1) sight of the little girl in ber black dreu in-
,, Say I hâte him l' answers Mi mtress Snow- tensified his grief and remembrance so pain.
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fully that Ma'am Weesy pievailed. upon him the little girl becornes a prime favourite with
to 8end ber over for a year or two, to Villa the pensionnaires.
des Anges. Sol at nine vears old, Snowball Dr. Macdonald in sent for, and comes, and
went. rebellioualy and 1;udly protestim«, a appears before the tribunal of Mere Madde-

pensionnaire to, the couvent, full of - diresb lena, who there and then àemande an un.
anguish and wrath, at being. thus forcibly varnished hàtory of ber new boarder. The
wrenched from the society of ber beloved chüd is an orphan, ber friends are wealtby

Johnny. Aàs a lamb to, the abearere, she is and most respectable, but do not wish to
led into the parlour by grim old Weegy, and have charge of ber personally.
there, in tears and trembling, a-waite the Suowball Trillon-whieh does not sound
coming of the dread Lady Abbe». But when like a réal name, he admita-is the ouly one

there entered a tall ana statély lady, whose hé knowe ber by. Valeiatind in the name of
pale, serene face the snowy coif becomes, ner friends, he believest. As to whether she

with sweet, smiling eves, and sweeter broken ha hm ever-been baptized or not-Dr. blac.
English, a great calm- falla on thé little dam- do:ald shruge bis aboulders. Whar, will the
sel's perturbed spirit She lays ber flaxen good mother ? He knows nothing.

head on Mere Maàdelens'Es black serge The go- od mother, with calin but infl,-xible
ahoulder, with a sigh of vast relief, and sub- refiolutioù..,willit that hé finds uur. Other-
mita to, be kissed, oa both tear-wet cheeke, wise 9ýowbal1 Ti il*c-n cannot be admitted as

abd to, be asked ber name. a pensionnure into exclus ve Villa des Anges.

' Snowball Trillon, madame.' And if it is dizeovéred thât the is uubaptized,

Now M re Maddelens, having baptismale the omission muet be at once set right-if she

of every sort and eize in ber v4la, ehould not in, to remain here. It is the rule. Mean-

have bèen surprised at the odd sound of any while she can remain, and run about the

coiznomein. but she decidedly is, shocked play-around with the rest.
even, at this. She gives a little cry of dis- Dr. Macdonald writes to M. Paul Farrar,

mayl, essaye to repeat, the "meq and lamen. at Fayal. M. Paul Farrar writes to Mr.

tably fails. Vane :;Valentine, spending the winter in Flori.
"But datis nota vem,' shesays. «Whatyou da with bis aunt. Mr. Vane Valentine reads

call it in Freuch-BoicLie-de. neige ? Yon hear, that, letter, twirle it into a cigar-light, ig.

SSua Ignatia ? Dat in no nem. Wu you nites bis weed, and sets bis heel on itai ashes.

christen dit, Sv chile il He serawls a line in reifly. He knows

Snowball dou' not know-does not remem. nothing about it, and carets less. They may

ber ever being christened. Ras been called call ber what they please, or not cali ber at

Snowbal], nothing but Sauwbal4 aU ber all, if they. prefer it,
Lie. It is about as roughly insolent as * a serawl

can be ; hé listes the very thouitht of the
Mere Maddelena listens in' ever-growing trapeze woman$fi child. He does not lay the

disinay. Dow not know if %hé bas ever been matter before Madam Valtntiae, as M. Far-
christened. Ras no father or mother ? This
muet be open to, before ohé à admitted, as 'sr had euggested-the sooner Madain Valen-

pupü into Vùla des Anges. Mere Maddelena Une obliterates from ber memory the cireus

does not want children of doubtfal antece- brat the better.

dents. Dr. Macdonald muet be questioned. She seerns to be doing sol she never jwks

about this. 1 any questions-he is not likely to, ýrevive ber

« It ià imlx)« dat chile shall keep de so, ""ry. In due course thes reply reachez

fooliah nernl she says, with some indignation, Fayal-M. Farrar forwards it in turn to Dn

to the attendant Sister. -1 am shem of it' Macdonald. If poor little Snowball were a
princess incognito, there could hardly be

« I zink it is zq moze fonny nom 1 ever more roundabout correspondence concerning
lhear,' repliez, amding.8r. Ignatia ; , it mek ber. The upshot is, MeYe Maddelena is at
Pere Louis ye great laugh laet time hé liberty to do as ahe pleues, and christen ber
come. We inu àptize her mozzer---de what ahe likes, and as soon as she sees fit.
nem of some saint' idere Maddelena, full of vigour and zeal,

Snowball in admitted on sufferance ; Mere sets to work at once. Next wf ek iÎthe fesst

Maddelenb caUs ber % dat chile,' and utterly of Oar Lady of Dolores-could anythiag fall

ignore the obnoxious, Il SnowbaU.' The girlà, out more opportunely ?-the child shail be

adopt it with glee, and Il Snowball and baptiezed Marie Dolores. And ao it is.

' Boul-de neige' are shouted over the play- The couvent chapel. sparkýing with wax-

ground amid noisy laughter untfl ite poor lights, fragrant with flowers, a thrown open ;

little owner is as much , shem of it ' au the the ceremony bu been annonneed, and quite

good motber berself. But the noveltyweam a congregation of the ladies of St. Gildas, &Il

off-ýSiaowbaU isounds no longer oddly. and the pupils9 and the toisters attend. The peu-
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Like the little boy in the primer, Snowball'a
cry is, , oh, that winter would Imt forever l'

Thirteen, fourteen, fifteen-zhe birthdays
tread on each other's heels, it seems to ber
sometimes, no rapidly do the mouthe elip
round, and they surprise ber, by coming
again.

And now it is another September, and she
is quite sixteen-a tall, alim, pale girl, with

only a faint wild rose tint in either cheek,
but a tint that is ready to flatter into carna.
tion at a word., a look.

'Our Snowbdl wouldn't be half bad-look-
ing,' Johnny in wont to remark, altogether
serioualy, Il if she wasnIt so, much on the hop-
pole patterns. There is notkiug of ber but
arins and leW3, and a lot of light hair.'

Johnny's tante leanâ to, the dark,. the
plùrnp, the rfflyp as exemplilied in Mlle. In-
nocente Deaereau.

It is ber liant year at Villa des Anges.
Next commencement abe will graduate, and
after tb&tý

Ah 1 after that life in not very clear. The
boya are going away. Rene, indeed, hm al-
ready gone to New York, as a preliminary
ritep in the atudy of sculpture, which, it ap.
pears,, is to be his vocation in life. He in
over twenty now, and bas inade his final de.
ettion. It in a question she poriders over
with knitted brows aad anxigus mind, very
olten.
She will be qualified io go ont as a go7ern-

ess, she supposes, or a teacher of music and
langu",-pr6bably in Montreal.

Except for thi» perplexity the girl's life in
absolutely serene and free from care, and in

after years-in the after vears so full of
atrange bitterneu and pain, she looka

back to this peacefui time with au aching
sense of wonderg that alle could ever have
wished it over or thonglir, it dull.

Bat chaziges are at band, and mildenly,
when change in leant ex pected, it comes, and

lisle Perdrix and St. Gild«, and Villa des
Angers vmish out of ber existence like the
figures of a dream.

CHA TER VZ

LA VI

A"y from wüd and
with its fierce Atlantic

gales, its rkethng serf breaking forever on
ita craggy shore,, ite blinding3rifla of aDowg

ita long, bleak winters, the -son in nettinq in
rosy aplendour over enother am a fair,

serenes southern wa. A low white houee
etands with its,ýiàee turned to tbie rose.

light, its windowi like glints of gold, and
hOuse and Windows are half hidden bèhiud r,
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sionnaires in their white dresses, the nune in
their black serge and great coifs, makes a very
effective picture. Pere Louis in there to
admit this, stray lambkin into - the fold.

There in organ music, and -chante, and
littanies. And down at the baptismal font,
in white Swiss, and a long tulle vait and

anowy wreath, like a fairy bride, wonder.
fully pretty, and exceedingly full of ber own
importance, stands Saowbell, with her épon.
sors. Her boys are there in a corner ; she
glances at them complaceutly, and nearly
lm her graiîty upeet by au affectionate and
sympathetic wînk from Johnny. - And then
and there she bêcomeà Marie Dolores for all
tâne.

If Mere Maddelena had etrixen of set pur-
pose. she could hardly have selected a seem.
inRly more inappropriate name. Felicia,
Letia, Dicilla-anytbing ýneaning happineser,

,joy, light, would have seemed in keeping ;
but Dolorf>e-fjorrowful-for the radiant.
looking littâe one! 1 t strikefs even the spec.

tatnrs- ven Pare Louis.
'l Your new name does not seem to fity

Mademoiselle Dolore,%,' he says, pulling ner
by one of her long curls. 1 liet us hope it

never may. It seeme a pity notre mere can.
not reconeile herself to the other one--it
suits you, 1 think.
, But the girls eau tolerate'it, and decline to
change it, thus while Bhe in Doleres from
thenceforth to the sisters, she reraains Snowe

ball to, the boarders.
And the months slip by, and the seasons

come and go, and the yeare are counted off
on the long bead roll of Old Time, and ber

twelfth birthday is a thing of the past. X
Paul bas come and gone, and school, and'
German exercises, and piano practice, and

dmwing lessons. and Italiau singing, all re-
commence., and the sharp, edge of parting hai

worn off somehow before she knowb it. She
is buey and happy--& bright, joyous, fun-
loving, rnischief-makinq, truthful, loving,
clever, and lairly atudious giLrl-healthful,
and handsome, and high.apirited-a grand.

dang4ter even haurhty Madara Valentine
might be proud oL Of the big, bony world

outeide St. Gildas she knows nothing, and
cares very little ; she bu ber old world here,
her ' boys 'the centre of ber orbit, and hoits
of friends whom she dearly loves. Wild
wintry storma howl aroun4 I1e Perdrix, and
the big waves rise in their ma* .
might, and thunder- aU aboû-t-ibem ; white,
whirling etorme of anow fall for days, and

even thé-little worid of St. Gildu in shut
out. Thou are semons of blisa never to be
fargotten, when, with huge red fires in every
rôom, there three ait and devour together

the Il thrilling ' novel, the 'l deheious ' poem
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tanglei, trailing wealth of cape jessamine 'W
and elimbt"ng roses. The house is built of t]
atone, stuccoed and whitewashed, with a a
hanging balcony from, the second etory, and a
a Veranda below. And in tropical luxur. -A
iance, the groands are &blaze with flowers p
and 8hrubs, with the orange, the lemou, the h
banana, the fig, the stately date-palm. A t
suft wind, velvety and fragrant, floafis up r
frôm the ocean. In the dim background, a
resting tranquil in an amber rain of mist, 5
lies St. Augustine. a

Tae long veranda, which rune the whole c
front of the house, is one glowing mass of i

colour--one scented weaith of roses. Up 1
and down this veranda a lady walks, d:ink-
ing in the cool sea-breeze, and gazing at the
rich glow of this aouthern aunset. Au 1
elderly lady, upright and etately, with white 1

fiair, puffed elaborately under a cap of finest i
point, a severe, silvery face, piercing dark 1
eyes, that bave lost at sixty-seven no wit of 1
the fire of youth, a trained dress of dark 1
SÜ14 and some yÀellowiah face, of fabulous
value at the throat, held together by a clus-
ter of brilliante. She eupports herself on an

ebony can% mounted with gold. but carried
more,, it in evident, from habit, thau. througham real necessity. A handsome and

ghty old lady, with broad amooth brow,
'athin m(buth, 8et in a sort of hard and

habitaal disdain.
Up and down, up ind down-it is her

élaily afternoon habitýthinking her thoughts
alone. She is always &loue, this woman ; it

BeemS to brer sometimes she han been &loue
&H her life. She in worse than aloue now,
she in forced to endure uncongenial com.

P inionship.
fler walk takes her esch time past two

long lighted windowe ; she glmees through
the lace drapcries sometimes, and the die-
dainfal eurve of the neolate mouth intensi-
fies into absolute, avenioiL Two gentlemen
ait in that lizhted room, playing cheu ; it is
at the elder of these two she looke with that
half-vellei glance of dialike. The lady in

Madam Yýa1entinf,, the gentleman, Vane
Valentine, her heir.
Sovereigne, it is said, have but little love
for their successors. Perhapri thie inbom
inatinet is the reason. The servante in the
boute will tell you the madam, in afraid of
him. And yet she does not look like a
woman euily made afraid, emily cowed,
euüy.brought into, aubject to any wU Rer
own à very atrong, and seemingly religna

meaut But there in of ten a power be-
hin the throne, whick the throue fun in
apite of iteelf. That pâwer existe here.

Mr. Vane Valentinet if no*-& 'man of power-
fal Mind, ù yet a mm of profomd obstà n y,

whether in trifles or in matters of moment ;
;here in a certain doggedneaï; about him. that
loes not know wheu it is beaten, and iroes
)r),, unabasbed until it bas wnn the game.
"d he grows impatient, like ali crown
princes, to, come into hie kingilom. He bas

àopes and plans of hie own, that depend for
bheir fruition on this fortune, atud the queen
regnant is 3o long a-dying ! INIore, she looks

aa mach like living au bhe (Ii4 a benre of
years ago ! He swears under his breath,

Bometimes over it, in the sanctuary of hie
chamber, but madam'a vitatity la a matter

in which no amount of prufauicy, however
heartfelt and sincere, can avail.

She lives, and is likely to live ; she takes
excellent eare of herself, and spends her
money-bis mo ey ather, lavishly-with

both hands, oE eery whim. For, close
upon seventy, a tili han whims. And ahe

knows ha feelings, aod he knows she
knows, and reapnts, it bitterly, indignantly,

silently. It seems to ber buest treachery
that he ehould wÏsh. to, anticipate hy one

moment bis-auccespion. But thên ahe k nows
notàing of those hidden plans- Vane Valen.
tine la a secretive man by na, ure, even in

trifles-kno" of the patientIv waiting aie.
ter Dorothes, wbo in tu keep house for him

at Manor Valentine wbea he is Sir Vane,
and the American 'Millions are bie-nothing
of Mise Camilla Roath, a fair cousin, who
ased to be yonager, and who bas spent ber

youth and dimmed ber beauty, waitinz,
like Mariana in tbe Moated Grange, for the

coming oi Coaain Vane, barouct and mLlion-
aire. t

Of these things the knows little-she only
knows she in growinR to, hate him, only
knowe that he a miserly and nieaii, gra,%p-
ing and grudging, and loDging for ber

death, and tees in ber, not,, hie bene-
factress, but an obstacle to, hi& hr),pes and
wishe% and ber riches, by right, already bis

own. Theroisneveranyopeuruptureibere
in cold civility and attention on one aide,
chill scorn and indifférence on the other,
but the dr&« more and more into herself,
livec ber o*n life, thinks ber own thoughts.
What if she ahould di»ppoint bim. after all !
it in in her power. There in a tierce sort of

pleuure in -the vindiotive thought-she eau.
leave ber wealth as she pleues-to endow
hospitale, build churchez, found libraries 1.

What if the does it 1 It would be justifiable
repriul. And yet-to, lot it go out of the

famüv- to disobey ber husband'a dying
wiâà ! Therqa Là no one plu- Stay, in
there not ? No one else ? What of ber soda
daughter-her only sona only child 1 What
of her? Nearer in blood, her very own---;-
George's litûe clùld 1



The mere thought, put thif; way, softens ber He presents an arm, but 8he declines, with
heart. What if shè should send for her? an impatient gesture.

f- 1 thougbt von were absorbed in chessShe break,; off-tbe idea comprebends so with younmnch-it overwhelms ber at firfit. Bat.she g Payton,' abe @ays.
& Payton bas gone. I beat him threebroode and brooda upon it, until familiarity ganie8 in succession,) responds Mr. Valentine,,wears off the firet 8harp repugnance of the

thought. It is the thin edgè of the wedge- complacently, twisting the ends of the mus.
the « rift within the lute.) Once well in. t'or tache. It bas grown in thirteeù year8, is
the rest to follow is but a matter of time. long and drooping, and inky black. It

Fçoin thinking to talking is a natural 8e» grew monotonous af ter that,'
quence-Mrs. Tinker i8 ber confidante -, Thirteen years bave mot chamized this

adroitly the topie is brought round, one on gentleman much, except in the matter of
wbich the old housekeeper is but too ready mustache. Indeed, they hàve mot changed

to converse. All that 8he knows of the hira at &D, bave merely accented and em-
child and ber rnother-of that last sad inter. phasized all traite, personal aad mental, ex-

view with George, is discussed over and igting then. He is etill tall, atill thin, atill
over &gain. dark, ritill with scant allowence of bair, wlth

It is wonderful how this going backward black, restless eves, and thin, obstinate

softene the resolute old beart. George li mouth ; still elabirate aa to dresq, fastidious
lves in the minutest detai18 about h*mself, ýfrGM&gain. she hears bis voice, sees bis smile,

listens to bis boyish, gladsome laugh. the glouy whitentes oi bis linen to the
Ohl -dainty-paring and purity of hisrails. He

George, George ! how sharper than death is looks like a man thoroýgbly well sati--fied,
the thouicht of ber harehnesa now 1 But hie with himaelf--a man who could never, under

child 8till lives ; in is in ber power even yet any ciroumetanoes, imagine or own himself
to make oompenaation throuRh thut chiV. -

Why abould she fear Vane Vý1entine? why in the wréng.

care for -bis displaasure ? why not aurit ber- He walks beside ber, and eants a Compta-

self as of oldq and claim h'er grandchild as cent, lielf-mtisficd, proprietor-like glance
over the soeue. There is the sea, bathed in

ber right ? She muses upon it until she is full a glory of moonlight ; there in a mocking.
of the thought ; sleeping or waking, it. is bi-
with ber. It à of tbat she is thinking ao in- rd, singing, whistling, twittering, likè a

teutly now, as she pacba up and down. It whole aviary near ; there is a whip-poor-will-

is paat ber usual, hour of lingering here ; a piping plaintivelv in the bracken -. there are

monn is lifting its shoulder over the tall date the roses, and the myrtle, and the orange

pilmg -. the star-lit southern night, ful1-ýof trees, the passion f1owýrs and the jessamine,

sweetest odours of fi-iwer, and forest, and soeuting the night air ; the-re ig the Southem

sea, lie& over the land. Still she keeps on, Croop, &blaze over their head,% ; there are
warmtb, and perfume, and beauty every-

up and down, up and down ; atill she thinkiR, wher,& It dawns upon NIr Vane Valentine
and dreams, and longs. Why not-why mot it la a fine Dight. lie ») 1; Bo.

-why not have George's daugl-ter-too, -saw ench mooulight,' be iremarke,
long banished froin this berhere §9 5 Matilicomplacently, as if the ke ne wer9W, at once? Tairteen gotten up especially for bis deltetation.
yeara *go she sent ber from her-she is six. & And that mockingbird-listen to the fellow.
teen now, far beyond doubt; her mother was As you uyq auntq it is mueh too âne to go
that, and ber father-Ah 1 was there ever in. >
bis like in &U the world ? So much bright, & I un not aware of having sai-1 80.) skort-
brave beauty to lie unéler the merciless sea ly -. , on the contrary, 1 am goinst in ahmSt
for thirteen years ! Tears--very rare teare immediatelyý--Vane '." abruptly.

-soften the hard brilliauce of those deep, 6 yp

dark eyes. Seventeen years since she cast him ý% gUnt.
9 When did you Ibear from your friend-

off, aind only now tàinking of reparation what is hie naîne ?- Farrar.p
Surely there is little time to be lost bere, if 4 Paul Farrar?' surprised. Oh, n ot for

she means in this life to, do j natice to hie âges. Not since that time, years &go, when
child 1 he wrnte to know -- ýj

1 Io it not past your usual hour, aunt Mr. Vane Valentine pulle himbelfup Ibert
aaks a bland voice. Mr. Vane Valentinie s If that girl might be christeried,' is what he

never leavea her too long at once to melan- wag going to Say. But madam knows Do-
choly retrospections. Ir, is mot good for ber thing of -thst, and it in one of the cam whers

-orfor him either. He bu diaaLiased hie Ignorance is blias.
friend, and appears by her aide on the î Well ? she »ys sharply ; t'"ah y0tS'

veranda. Il Shall I anist you in ?' sentence--4in" when
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Not for years. Re is in Rus,%is-got an by Dr. Macdonald-was drawn twe montbit
appnintment of nome kind in St. Petersburg, agoand she wa8 then recoortecl in the tioctor'a

and nataTally-inoving &bout as we always letter as alive and weIL Thât is all 1 know.'
areq' in a s]iýht tone of grievance, for Mr. & Alive and welll alowly, gladly, thoueht-

Vane Valentine does nnt like a nomadic ex- f aUy, 1 and sixteen years old, is f3he not ? I
istence-« it in not likely we ehould keep up wonder-I wonder,' dreamily, ý1 what she in
a very brisk correspondence. Beaides, I hate like V

1etter-writing,ý - 'l She in sixteen yeare old, ' coldly of ber
Il Indeed !' sarcutically since when ? I looks I know nothing-nor of ber '
ehould never imagine it, PeeiuR the volum- 9 It in my wish then,' says madam, assert-

inouct epistles that go to, England by every ing herself suddenly and heartily, ', that yon
Mail., ahould know something. It in my own in-

" I write to, my si ter Dorothea and my tention to, know-a great deal. I have been
ceusin Carailla, of course,' rather etiffly. culpably ignorant too long. Write to this
A pause. Dr. Macdoi)ald,'bringing down the ebony

Waat is coming? Something out of the cane with an authoritative b-ing-'ask hira
commont he sees. in the furtive glance he for all information regarding this young lady,

caste at ber absorbed face. She breaks the my grandebild,'Ioftily, and lookinit him full
pause abruptly. in the face with ber dark piercing eyes, 0 ber

'l Ilow often do you bear from that girl ?' health, habite, education, and no on. Tell
'That girl?' bewildered. 6 Do you, mean bim, to, enclose a photograph of ber in hie re.

My enusin Camilla - - ý.7 Ply.
Il 1 mean,' etriking ber stick sharply on the - Yes, mad am. Anything elsè Shall I

ground, and Pausing in ber walk, * I mean write to, nigbt?'
that girl you fient to Canada with the man Il To-night or to-morrow, as you pleue.
Farrar, Ibirteen year 9 azo. TeU hira to send the photograph without

Is Mr. Vane Valentine catchezehis fail. I am curions to see what she iis like.
b h. The bursting of a bomb at bis feet Tell him to answer at once - at once.'
could hardly have startled him more. That 1 Yon shall be obeyed. Now, what the
girl. Snowball Ttillion.' tdevü,' says Vane to himself, "dom thn

Il that is what she is called. I meân,' mean?,
with leY (fiâtinctuess, my 'l granddaughter.' It means no good tio him-that at least in

Mr. Vane Vàlentine whitens under hie certain. For a very long time, hour after
lemon-hued Bkin-turna the livid hue of the hour that night, he site smoking cigare at

moonlight on the whitewashed house-front. hie open window, and gazing bLankly at the
4 Your granddaughter!' with equal iciness. fair southern moon. He muet obey ; there

Who in to tell if she is your grauddaughter ? is no help for that. If baulked in the alight.
The word of the woman who called herself est, this headatrong, foolish, ridiculons old

bermother wu not worth mach, f fancy. kinswoman of hie is carable of going in per-
The airi Suowball Trillon in in Canada stilL' son before another month in over ber vener-

À frivid sure follows bis answer, and Ma- able bead, etraight to, St. Gildas, and seeing
dam Valentine's etony stares ' are things fpr herself. The only wonder i.«, being
not; plemant to meet. Then ahe langhe cou- curious on the suLject at all, that she han
temutigougly. not done no already.

19 irhis in your latent metier in it,, to doubt There in still no hope. The girl may not
ber identity ? W ell, 1 am not disposed to in any way-suppoeing ber evan to be hie

doubt it, and that 1 take it is the mina p-)int. daughter-resemble the late George Valeu-
1 mem Snowball Trillon, if yon Jike. Where tine. Like mother like son, thinks Mr.
in she in Canada Be more definite, my good Valentine, »vsgely biting the top off hie
Vane, if you please., fresh cigar, as if he thonght it Were madam'à

«The plaee in aalled St. Gildas; She livelu, hewl-a precions pair of fools both 1 In point
1 believe, on an island near that town, in the of f act, he is certain, although he bu never
famüy of oue Dri Maoli)nald.p seen George Valentine, nor even a picture of

He in recovering. Tne ahSk bu been no him,, that she does not reserable him. But
utterly unexpected thathe hiu been atunned if this old lady-falling into ber dotare, no

for a moment but hie customary cold caution doubt - should fancy a resemblanoe, and be
in, retaming. Re drawn a long breath, and besotted enough to, send for hep, and try t»-
bis pulse quickens a little ita methodical put ber in his ýlaSMr. Valentîne ex-

beat. What--whM does this mean presses hie feeling@ just hereby a deef> oat]4
* Do yon ever bear from ber ? ' ground out, between tiercely clo»d teeth.
ý'Xever directly. The money you allotted When it comes to, that-let them look to it 1

r her maintenaum in drawjisenii-&=ually He is not to be wbistled down the wind,



after all these yeairs, as his idiotie old rela. and the brother of Mlle. Innocente, a photo.
tive shall find to her cost 1 graphic artist, bad been charmed, and in-

But he writes the letter-a slow and âÏsted on immoruliziDg ber in the dress next
labourtd. bit of composition ; and as he writes day. The photographa have since ]&in here,
a cold, cruel, crafty smile dawns, in a too outre to, be abown ; and it in one of tbese

diabolical reýion. around hie hard, thin lips. under which abe pertJy writes, " a ý,îotre
If they angwer this-if t1hey send the service, montaeur,' and diei:atcht* là. Mr.

photograph attt r thip, then'-tbe amile in- Vane Valentine- .0
tensifieB ats lie tolds the and iseala the epistle, The interval between senaing and receiv-

Ïfthat girl haa tite spirit of a worm, ahe will iniz 'la &bout eight days, and eight more au xi -
:Ring thiâ letter into the lire, and send an uns and uncomfo-table daya Ur. Valentine
ana,% er,, per i eturn post, that will effectually never remembcra to baie sitÉt. What
cure madani ot hý-r rolly ? is in madam'a m-d ?-what dues she meau

Now Mi- trt:Eis Snowbali Trillon, or Dolores -why does she want the photograph ?-
Macdonald, as you pleue, 1aa, as we know, what change of dynasty does &hie lorbode
the spirit of many worma-has a pride and Does abe---cau isbe--me= for one moment tu
a temper, alaa ! tully equal to Mr. Valen- throw him overbaard for this upetart ? Does,

tine's own. she dream be wül permit it, ? la he a pu p-
Dr. Macclonald, profoandly surprised, pet, to be taken up and played with awhile,

deeply hurit and a little diégusted with tbe . and then thrown aside, M the wn"im seizes
writer, puta the precious epiaLle, without a ber lie wül thow ber whether lie in or
word, into her hands, and the blue eyes flash rot. Let ber expose lier band, and theu he

lightriing fires of wrath as ahe re«Ls. wül balk ber new gaine.
' It is rather-rather ùffanaive,' tbe gentle Meantime there in no" g to be doue but
old doctor says. Il You need not send the wait, and waiting ip, lie fiada, the bardent

photograph if you like, Snow ball, my dear. work in the wcrld.
For a moment a etorm seems immment in She, tooi in waiting. The aubject is never

the flaahed cheeks and flaahing eyes, taon a resumed-it in the & InIl Ïberfore the storm."
wicked amile dawns on the rosy young Is it to be a drawn, batüe between thene two

mouth. a sparkle that forbodes i adness to proud, unbendirig people from henceforth ?
come creepts into the azure orba, and quite It &R depends on tbiz girl-this gauche, un

quenches the firescf wrath. formed gùl of sixteem. If the -photograph
'Oh, 1 dont mind,' ahe says, cheerfully. àý2ouId by any chance resemble ever ao little

A little impertinence mgre or lem, what that dead George-wel), if it does, and ahe
does it signify ? Begaare muata't be chocs- takes tÉe girl up, ishe.shail see !
en. l'Il eend it. Write the letter, and It comes -the letter with the Canadiau

when it in ready l'Il slip the photo in, and post-ma-k, and iFomethin bard within.
niveelf over to, St Gildas this very aiter- His hand g-hsk as he openà it, and the

inc;on to post it, By réturn mail, dcn 9t yon carte è1rops out.
»% he bayés.' It is a moment beforebe cm summon rem-

« And 1 hope he'Il like me whon he sees lution. enough to take ir, up, but ho dom at
me,'thinks Mine Trülon, going up to ber lant, and tben - !

maideu bower under the eaves 6 but 1 am Tae letter in froin Dr. Mac.-Imald, it in
harassed by doubta.' bri'ef. civfl,, but c»oL Mlle.. TriRon iis weIlý

She takes from, a drawer a couple of in quite happy, bas been iýefi and carefully
photographe, tinted, and, as wori&s of art, educated, and hm no amire whatever to
worthy of commendation. They represent change ber home.
a youug person in a strikingg not to say Ho incloces ber photogmph, by whicà Mr.
etartling, dress of a vivandiere--a short pet- Vaientine wiR see abe in abo extremely
ticoat of brilâmt dye, baggy trousers, and a pretty ; and he in hie respectfuUy, Anguà
blue blous% a red cap net rakishly on one Macdonald.
aide of the dead, a lirale wine barrel slang Madame Valentine in in ber aittàg.room.
over the ahoulder, pistole in the belt two A etorm of % iDd ancl rain in sweepà over

little hands thraît there al». a smile of un- the fair landacape, and blotting it St
uttemble »uciness on the face. And the She aît@ watching à drearuy, %when Ur.

yonng persen is Snowbal) 1 Az a picture Vane Valentino, with à inore aacared look
nothing can be more effective-as a portrait and step than he bas nSd of late coïnes ingo
of a atately old lady'& granddaughter., noth- the room, m q»u letter in hie band.

ing could weil be more reprebensible. Lut * It m the letter froin Canada, and the pie-
winter some charades were -act«I at the tureiY he says.

house of Mlle. Innocente Desereaux ; Snow- lie loye both in ber lap.
ball &pýeared m one of.thera ais a vivandîcre, Ris faS a in govi order, but th«e in

1
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without a trace of any emotion y except her
usual aevere reserve of manner, and hands
him back the letter.

6 Well ?' he aak8, with rather a grim
8mile. 6 And the picture-how do you find
that ?,

« 1 find it a trifle eocent-ic, she returne.
«No, James, no soup. Taken in a fancy
dresa imagine. A pretty girl, and very

like 1 r malien Yeâ, Jamta, the rock-tiah,'
to man-servant Il If yon please, my

good ane, 1 will keep it.'
No m"%re is said. But the edge of the

wedge in *ell in, and, with a feeling akin to
detipair, Vane Vaientine re-ihzes that lais

letter and fatal photograph are but tâe b,&«
ginaing of Ïýheeud.

CHAPTER VIIL

A FLY]LXG VISrr.

Au Aptil evening. Westward the Sun in
dippmg in Bay ChàJette its very red face,

and the cool, greenish waters take on meate
hues in conaequence, thât by no means be-
long to, them. A sufs, piîà"h, winditas
haze, indeed, encircles as in a haio bay and
towD, laie Perdrix, and Ute boata of the Gas-

pereaux rishers, out-Mi force ; for in not tins
'Gaspereaux Month,' the bùvtr harveat of

theBe toilen of the a"? , Shipe, like 1diies,
lie tranquilly' at the grimy St. Gildas

whai vts ; the, quaint hilly to, w n itaelf raats
all afluidi in thm bath of ruby isunlight, the
souad of evenimg balb-the,&ngeluis ringing
out from Villa des Anges-&ats sweetly
over the hua14 uaùl hatenmg; you imaaine
yourself for the moumat in aume far-off, old-
world city of France.

181e Pudrix reste, like the rocky emerald it
is, in ite lapis lazah iettàm& M beacon al-

rýâdy lit, and sending ite guiden strtam of
light far over the. peaceful àsea.

It in at " witchi hour, of an Aprd
day, that a traveller atancis en the Sc. Gildas
shore, and waite for the ferry-boat to come
and take him over to th« ia"d.

6 You aee, there &Wt no regular ferry, as
you may say, betwixt, " »cL Diee la"d,
the landlord explaks, at Uw littie inu where
ho stops to make known bis wishes ; 'and
there ain't no regular traffic. There's oaly
the ductoes famay and old Tim, that lives
on the place for good likeg and they rows
over themnselves when they coïne back amd

forrid, which is eveîy day for that matter.
We blows a hom when atrangers come. and
then old Tim, if he aidt too buay, comes
acrou and takes 'em olL l'il blow the horn

for you, now, air?
1 can caR spizits from tàe vasty deeD

au ýimPercPptible thrill of triumph in his
tone.

He does not go-he stands and waite.
A alight flush rises to her face, but ahe

ineets his look with one of rigid reserve.
* Well ?' she says ivquiringly-. ' -
« Will ynu be good tuough to open the let-

ter ? Trie pbotograph is inside.' - ý
"At my leieure. 1 wili retain the picture.

You need not take the trouble to wait ?
It in a curt dismissal ; a flush of anger

ris« over his sallow face.
He h&çq hope-1 to me ber face when tiret she

glarces at the audacious photograpf. He is
ilestined to, be disappninted. But he knows

the 1»k of angry surprise and disaprointment
tà-it Win follow, ali the muae. Without a

wos il he goes.
Tüe», with fingers that shake with eager.

uf-sa, ahe enatches the pic,-ure outý looks at
it, drops it wità an exclamation of anger,
amaze, dismay. "ýe %

Whàt ! another dancing girl! A juvenile
copy of the hold, blue-eyed circus woman,
who had, confronted her that September af-

ternoon, thirteen years &go.
And what outrageoùs--coétume in thist

what defiant amile? what peirt words wri tten
U Iderneath

la this, indeeti her grandchild? Hers ?
Dûes the proud Valentine blood flow in the

heart of such-a frivolus creature as this?
1 What in"ence to send it,-it in a direct
affront. And yet-what a pretty face!

What a bi ightly pretty, piquant face. Not
a bold ore, either--only saucy, girlàlr, full
of fun and he@Jthfui glee.

She looke at it &gain, reluctantly, at first,
relentingly af ter a littl a-thomýïl-uhi-and ear-
nently.

No, there in no, look of George-none
whatever ; it is a youthful repetition of
that other faS she remembers so well--.only
with the brazen reckleuneu left out.
She muât be very pretty; she might, with

proper training, become a lovely girL What
a wealth of rippling rinizlete ; what charming
lestures ; trhat au exquisite, dimpled mouth!
Only tbedre»--ýend yet-that might be only
a girl"s thoughtle» joke.

The letter in all that can be d«ired, for- 1
mal if you will-a trifle cold, but perfectly

r«peMfuL What if Vane Valentine han
crouched his request in impertinent words--
hO il quite éapable of itý and this deflant
picture in mat in reprisal ? She hita the

tmtà4 and suspects timt ahe bits it - she
gueme quite accurately., what her héir in
'feeling on this subject.

« 1 wiU disappoint him yet,' she think 3.,
vindictively, Il in spite of the picture. 1

She meete him at dinuer, nome hours later, -



1

-er quotes the gentleman, - with a touch of hu- who keepe the inu, blcw the blut that might
ids mour. But will they corne when we c&Jl have raised the dead, but it bais not raàed

them It'a a tom up then whether old Tun the ferrymau of this river.
M comes or not, mà%darn ?y 'l If you like to oome with us, we will take

Md Il Jest so., sir. You takes your chance. 1 you?
But the light'a lit 1 see, so he ain't hke to Il Ah ! thaiaks very much,' availinir him.

ne@ be none so busy that he carit come. For self wîth alacrity of the offer. ', You are
ýcy he's that near-old Tim is, and thaz fond of moet kind. But will it ixot t4e you out of

--y turning a penny, that he never misses a fare your way ?'
hm'y if he can help it.' 6 On the contrary we were justgoing there.

y She lifte to, her lipg a sea-ahel.], and blows We have ouly been drifting &bout. Rush off,
la blast that might wake old Charon himelf Johnny. if you like to, eteer, Saowbah, Vil

-,he and bring him acrosa the Styx. take your oar. You ought to be tired by
too 1 You wait here a little, sir,' she says. this time.'

;a 1 Old T.-m will bear that, if he's a mind to Snowball The traveller gives a Igreat
come. M you dou't -aee him in fifteen minutes ani audden atartý and sits dom n on the

you wm'i; see him at alL' thwart with raore precipitation thau grace.
'l flumph!' save the traveUer primi- " Triank you, Rene dear,' respouds the

tive customs obtain here upon my word ! pretty girl, in the yachting suit, with &Kch
1 wender il thé tther aborîgines are hke demurenus. Il 1 would row until my arum

these two droppgeýd off' 1 am sure, oooner than tire vour
But he stands and waits. Many boata 1 poor dear Jmu;clu. No. Johnny aýd

in glide swif cly past, the red sunlight glinting l will take Boule-de-neige home. Come on,
on brown oar bladep, or white sails. Oue Johnny.'l'O Johnny comes on. The boat glides offboat; in particular he notices ; so pretty, so
White 

,kt
.9 au dainty is it-a name in gilt letters 1 e a grest swan, out into the river., pro-

.119 en the stern ; he cannot read it froui where pelled by two-pair of strong, wiiling young
he etan4s. It is manned by two youthe ; arme.- The sua hm quite dipped out oi

yuung men, perbapF,, and one girl. The el sight by this tim% and the moon, 6 bright
ICI and one of the young meu row, the tbard regent in the beaveias,:floata up in pearly
Of steeM &II, are aiu Tue spirited, refrain lustrp. The long, mystîcq silvery twilight

of the Can"an gCat *k4.,ong reaches him, of northera câmes wraps them. in ià dreamy
where he staude : haza.

& Row. br 'thers, row, the etream rune fast, « A blazing red sunaet, Saowballl 8ays
The rapids are uear, and the day light is peat. the young gentleman addreased aq "Johnny,'

Cs At the sound of the horn they turn "al- a atnkuagiy handsome big ftllow of eigateen
ly taneýuçIy to- Piok, and the traveller in bis or more, with a pair of large, deep, se&-gray
_3 turn takes a long look at the girl, who band- eyes- 6 Yon wili have a capital day for

-lm les ber oar witti a skili and eue that orbly your trip to Moose -11ead to-mor*w. la

it long Practice can have. given. A pretty, faîr Innocente Desereaux going.'
-girl in a auit of yachting coatume of dark 6 Of of course,' responde the pretty girt
blue fiannel, and broad braid white trim- prom 9 4 and Armand-but he gots &R a

of mings, a sailor bat of coaree etraw, and a m&tter of course.'

a redundance of very light, very loose hair. & Why a m t er of course V demande,
She reste on her oar, af ter thaz look at himl, rather peremptürily, the otner Young gentit-
and addresses the etteranian. A brief dis- man., darker, alighter, older than , Johnny.,

cuimion follows-âe twain *ho row seera to 1 You must be tond of the society of fools,

urge some point, to which the third objecte, Saowball, when yon take so readily to the
but the maj )rity carry the question. In. continual compavàouààip of Armand Deser.
stinctively tue traveller feels ne is the sub- eaux.'

Wt of the consultation ; perhape they know 6 A fellow feeling makes us wonderous
ne withes to, visit the island, and are good- kind,'quotes Mlie Snowball, atill deraurely.

ly naturedIv disposed to take the place of the 6 1 get ao overpowered with intellect and
ý1z tedious Tim. Ris conjecture proves to be ' tail talking,' PLene, when'you are at home,

tv whase boat in hesded for the, dû you know, Armand'a mild imbecüi.029mt; the Pret . a aharply up on tiee are a positive relief. Besides,, he à sotiSt- Gildas shore, is ru -looking, poor fe Didthe sande, and the steeraman,.miaing himaelf very, very good Ilow.
from hie recumbent position, somewhat in- you ever notice bis dark, pathetie eyes

dolently touches hie cap, and sSaks. There in a disgusted growl frora the

Beg pardon, Sir. Yon Wint to go to austere-looking M. Kene--a amothered laugh
Dree Island ? from Johnny.

If 1 eau. get there-yes. The good Wy Exactly like the eyes of a pathetL-
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pood1% when he stands on hie hind legs? once, and is oonseious that ho bas given the
this latter mye. 1 1 bave ncticed hie dark dark and dignitied young Monsieur Reno
pathotie eyes, Snowball, and always feel cause of offence. He butens by ýple&»nt

ùke uking bim gently aztd sweetly by the cornînonplaces to make hie peaee.
colm to the nearest batcher's. Theyre ever 4 Very intereating t wn, bt. G ildaj"uaint

90 »mucb4 in expression, like old Tun'a little old world, and that. la that a Martello
tîèýiîerpi4 Brandy.y tower ho sees over yonder, on these heighte
jý1 man important a but her back Ah ! rare birds, the» round towere--bitilt,
beiiiir turned to Reno, the voung lady re- no doubt, in timei of French and British war-
wards ilt with ber sweetiest aný1e- And lier fare. Reminde hi4 of Dinan, in Brlittany,

amile in very sweet She is, without ex. with ite Angelus bel], and ite couvents, and
Sption, the prettiest girl, thestranger " ka prieste in tûe streets. dremed in soutmes.
he bas ever men - Yen (to Johan», ho hu been abioad -, hm

Wriatever other opunon may be held of been a great traveller now for years. Charm-
Saowb&D Tifilon. there can be but one on ing aceneryq this 1 la that Isle Perdrix, with

tbe subject of ber beauty. No eyee more the beacon lighte ahiniDg ? A prett Island
cokây entical, botter dispoeed to tind fault very pretty, no doubt. They know Le Pet-
coula emily be found ; but fault fliere seeme drix well ?;

to, be noue. He site et ber loieure and takes 6well enough, since we live there,' Jghnny
the picture in. She appeau to regard him amwen- with a ahrug ; Il too well, wè think
no more than the thwan en. which, ho aits. sometimes. Life on an iààland, be it never
The head is small, and set with thé much- so-charming, is apt to erow a "e affair after

admired 'at&lk.like' poise on the fair, firai a m»re of years. We am Dr. Macdonald'a
thrmt--a bead crowned with a chevelure man, and ho is et home, if -y ou want to me

doree, auch as ho bu never looked on ber him It'a not much. of ý& show-place, Dree
befom The fiRere in talt very --orect very 'Island, but touriste moëtly do it. If you

alender, as becomes àxteen yeare, its con- dont wùh particularly to, return to-night
tour even now givinst promise of gétting well air, my father wiR be happy to offer you a
over that * ith a dûzen more yean. The face rSm.'
in ove, the eyes of -turquois blue--blue to Johnny makes this hospitable propmal, in

their very deptim ; few less, fimbing, fun- much simplicity, quite ignoring hie brother's
loving, w-de-opon eye& A Smplexion of warning frown.

flawleu iairness, white t»thý and a round9d, Ptene ha& taken a audden dialike and dis.
dimpled chin. And-he thinks this with an trust of this dark, etaring stranger, and bis

inward ahudder-it is aleo, hke a living like- patrouizinq talk. He may apend bis own
nessof a wa xev, dend facm, and t igid eyes of the ahivaing houns--«" ho does spend a good

àme forgetmérot blue, ma once and sever manv of thfm-in judicious repression oi
to be forgotten, years ego 1 Mie; TriUon, but ho in singularly fûtolerant

Au he nits and stareà hie fill, ho is quite of any other male creature presuming to toke
anconscions that nome one else ir etafing et the amalle:st liberty. ,
him, and ataring with a frown that deepens He site absotutely silent, outil they ]and,

wità every insuut. It in the young mm Who and iphen r«tîýai« Saowb&14 by a looà4 froin
steers, whose dark brows are knitted angrily leaving her-place

ander the visor of hie cap. « We wül row down as far as Cape Pierm
Confound the fellow !' ho in thinkma- ho sz3 a, permptoriby, , the evening :a much

with inward mmmery ; « one would ÙânÏ too fine to go in. Tim,' to that iwed re"er,
sho were isitting to him for her portrait 12 appearing on the shore, hie pipe in bis Mouth,

Hang hie 6 impudence! Snowbell 1 authori- hi* h»de in hie pockets, bis dog Brandy, et
tbgvfàly vou have handied that oar long hie heelà, 4 show this gentleman op to the

enough. Came and take my place, and give cottage, will you:'.P
it to ine.' And " Mr. Vane Valentino finds him-

Simowb&U looki et him, and rends in hie »H on the shore of Irle PSdrim old Tim in.
face t"t ho momie to be obeyed. In hùvrtoltun thim, vith two rheumy, red eyes,
place obe wilî be out of eySbot U the illL 1 Brandy melfing in an alarming manner, as

bred etranger, unk» ho hm eyes in the fiack the calvef of hie logu, and the Boule-de-noige
Of hi& heS& flusting hke a fiury bark down the mooalit

There an some tmes of Rene's voice Soow- strosm. 1-

ball never cares to disobey , this in one. Per. 'l Two band -n M 1! Young fonown, My friend,
hapi% txxte @ho suttpmte. She gete op ébedi- ho reuzarks to Tim, fonowing thit faithw

entJy, miling mucily in hie dar facm, honchman op the rocky pa"
and takf% ti-t eteim seat. 'Faix ye May Say Uat. I'm »YM, ye

Mr. Vane Vabutine comes tdkim»H at May weil my that. Divil their aquù ye'il
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find anywhere in these parts. Av Ve Want « Hush can't yeu retorte Johnny,
to stan' well wid the owl docther, yell spake giving her a fraternal, dig with hie elbow,
a civil word for the hye& 1 say ye'll-' 'dont you see ? The Marble Guest 1. '

' And a very pretty pirl,' interrupte the " Con-found him !' matters, Rene. Snow.
stranger, careleuly. 1 Their sister, I take ball, have nothing to say to him ! Go up to,

it ? although she doesn't resemble them.' 1 your mont and go to bed. Yon mu:st be up
Timot'ay groans. at dawn ta-morrow morning, remember.'
"The gerrel ! 0 well, thin, 'tis nothin' bad - Good little girls ought to, be in bed at

l'Il be 8&yiu' av the gerrel, but upon me nine o'clock anyhow,' cbimeis in Johnny,
honour and conscience, 'tis nothin'izooel any- severely, & do, Snowball. Get nome bread

body uan say ! Tiie divilment av that gerrel and milk in the kitchen, like a littie dear,
-the thricka and the capers av hèr-murtial and Rene will go up and tuck you in !'
man cudn't be up to. No. thin, she iisti't i Snowball receives thàý'propSal with a
their shister, not a dhrope blood to thim, but shout of derisive laughter, which if a irifle
a sort of foialin the ould docther'a bringiti' Inudeï than Mere Maddeleua would approve

up. Fni fi4ivin'-arrah ahure here'a the of, is altogether no sweet, sojoyous, that
docther for y;himsel.' the two men waiting *smîle lavuluatarüy

Dr. Macdonald appears, and Mr. Valentine froin sympathy.
approaches, aud presenté himself. 6 My little girl the old doctor says, and
The presentation in not no facile a matter laye a loving hand on her curie. She hais

an he usually fitide it, for the reason tbat he snat-ahed off her sailor bat and in swinging it
han made up bis mind not to, give bis name. as sbe walks. « My boys, and my little
But the gentle, izenial old doctor is simpli- Snowball, Sir,' he says to the silent man
city itaelf-he sees a stranger at bis gate, who stands beside him, * but you have met
and anks no more. To give nim of hie best bef're. Yon rowed this gentleman over,
and ask no questions, in bis primitive anâ didon't Y-ou, Snowball ?'
obsolete Llea of hospitality. Mr. Valentine Snowball drops the son's arm, and takes
in invited in, is refreshed and pressed to, that of the father. The stranger falle back
spend the night. and accepta gmcicz(ely the with Johnny. Rene walka on ahead, wiah-
invitation. Dr. Macdonald personally.offers ing hie father and brother were a fittle more
to show him over the island, seen ab ite di8criminating in their unbounded hospi.

picturesque by this light, relates hie history tality.
tragie histo' too, of bloodahed once I don't like that feHow,' he thinks, 1' and,'

upon a tinte, of Plague later, of terror and rather irrelevantly this, 'Saowbali will be
sadden death. Nine toUs f rom the eteeples î asked to, play and sing for bis amusement,

of St. Gildap ; the little island, &H bathed in no doubt 1 Hospitahty in a virtuf-, perhaps
mooalight, lies au in a se& of pearl-a sea so, -but even a virtue may be carried to ex-

atill that the soit lappinir of the incoming y
tide bas the sound of a muffied roar. lie in right-Snowball ie uked to sing and

The hour, the light, the silence, bu a play, and dom botb, and quite brilliantly
strange charm, evýéa for this man, hard too fork schoolgirl of sixteen, but then they

and sordid, and but little susceptible to, are musical or nothing at Villa dm Anges.
charm ol th kind. The instinct of coquetry in there, and fLiehrs

not think what keeps my children,' out-no, let us be correct; nor coquetry,
the d tor says, ne they turu to go back malicious znischief, and not for the captiva..

the dom stay on the water no late. The tion of the stranger, but for the aggravation,
beaue f the night I suppow tempt8 them. of the dilent and watchful Rene, who sits in

Ah! they are here.' a comer with a ponderous tome Il Iàvee of
His face lighta. The white boat grates on 1 Artiste and Sculptors' beld up as a shield,

the sand, and the three young peqple Come 1, and keepe watch and wa:rd jealoualy behind
up the craugy alope, the £ay voices and it.

young faughter coraing to, iih-ere they linger 4 Did you ever read the thrilling romance
and wait F of the « Dog m the Manger,' Snowbuâ ?'

4--Pritliee, why no nad, fond lover, prithee whiépers Johnny, in the pause of one of
why S paleV sings the girl,, d li her their concerted piecm ; « jast eut &a iýYe atband thffiugh Rene's arm, and gives%n s MM a Rene, sud beholâ the tableau vivant 1

shako. "Sure if looking glad won't wk The stranger observes an well as the
her, will looking »À &vait l' I dont know speaker. Ilis koeu, hall-cloited, bla.-à

whether I've got it * ht or not, but that's 1 eyes, take in everything. The pretty,
the muse. Johnny, U09 you know if Inno- homely, lamp-lit parlour, whose only costly
cente Desereaux hýas been trampling on Our piece of furniture is the piano, the white,
Rene more thý4 usual, to-day ? Because benigu head of the doctor, the stal.

6
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down the bay at daylight,' he says, "and will
not return before night. They left their
adieux with me?

Which is a politefiction on the doctor's
part, no one having given the stranger with-
in their gates so much as a thought. Well,
it does not signify-he bas seen her, and

found her a foeman worthy of bis steel.
Re departs. Old Tim proisaicallyro"hira

.-on the return trip, and ho takes the eleven
expreu, and eteame ont of St. Gildas with the

memory of a aparkling. laughing blonde face
to bear him company, 'a dancing shape, aa

image gay, to haunt, bewilder, and waylay'
all the way ho goes.

Two weeks later. Madam Valentino and
her attendant& are located with their Penates
in that luxurious doinieile that is calied for
the time, « nnme' Pont the end of May bas
in store for Vane Valentino a still greater
change-Sir -Rupert VaIentine dies. It has
taken him many years to do it,îbut it is doue
at lut.

The baronet is dead-live the baionet
ýir Rupert ie gathered to hie fathers, and
other relations, and Sir Vane steps into bis

shoes-bie title hie impoverished estate, bis
gray, ivy-grown, ancestral manor. It is sud.
den at last-is death ever anythin2 else
and Mise Durothea writes hira to come witý-
out delay. The famil solicitor also write-q,
hie presence ia abijoltely 'needed-things
are in a terrible tangle-Sir Vane mnat

come and see if the muddle can be set
atraight. Re layb thoae letters-bie brown
complexion quite chalky with emotion-be-
fore bis aunt and arbiter.
ý'CertainIy, my good Vane. certaialy,'that
great lady says, with more cheerfui alacritv
than the melmehý)ly occasion seems to, d(.
m:ànd ; 1 go by &H meaus, and at onm Any

money that may be needed, for repaire, etc.,
ahali be fortteoninir, of course. Remember

me to your sister and Mise Camilla Rooth.'
Tirne bu been when Vane Valentino

would bave hailed this as the apex of &II, hie
hopes. That time îs no more. lie in torn

wilh doubt. To leave Madam Valentzne and
her fortuae for many weeke--monthtt, it may

be, who can, at this critical juncture, teft
what may not happen in the interval ? Stie

May do as he'hù doue-she may visit St.
Gildas. Once lot hér eee that girl and &R is
lost ! What is an empty title, a handf ul of
barren acres, a mortgaged Manor houise,

compared with thé fortune ho riaks? But
the nak must be run. Madam herself is

Poremptory in urging -hirn to, go.
'The honour of the family demande it,

she says, severely. You muet go. Why do
yqu besitate ?,

'Ah ! Why He looke at her almost
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w rt, handsome Johnny, like a model for an
athlete or a Greek god, si you choose, the
silent, grave, intellectual Rene, and the bril.

litnt young beauty, with the golden in
failing to her filender waist, the white hands

dying over tÉe keysand the blue eyes langh.
ing over st Rene's « grumpy ' fam

Il Is that glam-lookiniz youth in the--corner
in love with her .4 ' Vanýe Valentine wonders ;
Il if no, why ehould she not marry him and
atay here all her life? That would be a way
out of the difficulty ; madam would never
trouble herself with the wife of M. Rene
Macdonald, ana he is handsome too, if he
would only light up a bit, in a different way,

of course, from hiàs'brother. Why not ?'
There seems to be no why not. It seeme

'the most natural thing in the world. sitting'
in hie room later on, thinking it all over-
that the girl should marry one of these Mac.
donald lads, and becoïne aocially extinct for
e ver af ter. Y left to, themeelves it would

inevitably happein, but who is to tell whither
this new craze may not lead Madam VUeu.
tine ? She stili retains the picture of the

dashing little girl-sailor, still, broods in se.
cret over ber new-found dream. The W'oman

who hesitatez m lost-she is but hesitating,
he feels, before taking the ffnal, plange thaï

may rain hi@ every hocoe for life.
He in here now without her knowledge.

He has found the apring heats down there at
S% Augustine too much for him, and haa
come)noith, ontensibly to see that everything

is gotten r«dy for her reception-in reality
to pay a flying visit to, Isle Perdrix. and be.
hold for hLmrbelf this formidable rival. He
has os ýe1n ber, and finds her more dangerous
t -tan hi i w irst fears. If Mada-n once
looked on tuat winning face, that enchanting
amile, that youthful grace, aIl is over-her
old heart wili be taken captive at once. She

aoes not allure him-he is not suceptible,
aind hà heart-all ihe heart he hod ever had

to give-went ont of his posseskion many
years ago.

He vitu late, descends, and de-1break.
f.-ur and the doctor awaiting hira. tern8,

"'as "rel""
'o'clock. He apologizes, pleadis Iateý 8,
and the evil custom uf sitting up late. The
doctor waives all excuses-his time is his
guest's.

1 1 muet be eoing before noon', Mr. Valen.
tiie remarks ýý Il thert is a tmin leaves St.

Gilduabôut eleven, I find. 1 owe you a'
tàousand thanks for your kind hospitalitv,

my dear doctor. My vuit to Isle Perdrix
will long remain d ' élightfülly in my mem ory. 1

Very pretty talk, but where the duce,'
he is thiaking, 1 are the rest

The doctor sees the wandering glance.
Il My young people started on an excursion

lit-



'a leri]Yj, and would talk b&ck -' if he dared. Rosiere, either in beauty, in b-*rth, or in
BA ùiserdtion is the better part of val#_u high-bred grace. She let him gop and znourn.
lâle risk must be rua. With à gloomy brow, ed for ber Fertand, gayly-he would retuin
and a foreboding spiri% the new fjord of with the Cross of -the 49ion, a Marshal -of
VAIentine and hie portmanteau depart, France. lie did return-in hie ceffin, and

And theu, nhat he most fean, comes bis fair young wifa tSk ber- bruise'd heart
straighr, to, pas-. Ere the good ship that out of the worid and into the cloister. Ait

bears him has plowed half the Atlantic, tirât a e only entered en retraite, in those
hIadam Valeutine, attended by ber maid, je early days of death and despair, and there

on ber way, as fast as express; trains eau peace fouad her-a newpeace, that no death
whirl ber, to St. Gildas, to see with her own could t*ke away. That was in the £iim put

eyez, the origiual of the danng photograph -Mere Maddelena is litre now, bùt uuder
nue looks at every day. the serge of ber habit, uuder the haniility of

the religeuse, the old court inanners, the old
CHAPTER IX air noble, still remain. it la a very inèPir.

ing and graceful presence that entera, the
LA REINE BLAIMCIM second parlour' and bowe prcrouudly to, the

elderly lady, 80 richly rubed, who site
A lady for you, ma mem' therein.

Su s&3 s Sister liumiliana, and laye a card àladam VaIentine rises, and returne that
beture Mere Maddelena, who sita buàiilY profonnd obeiaancé, impre*td bat once by

wnting in lier bare littie room. The mother the stately mien of zhe nua.
looks up, and at the card, and kzutés ber ' Upon my word,' ahe tiu ks, "these French-

brows. women, whether aune or oociety belles.
Il Valentine ?' she says, 1 We bave no one have beautiful mannerà. 1 on)y hope she bas

of that naine, my aisteré' managed to iusiil a liLtIe of laer tàgh.bredCNO) iny inç-&tner. Perhaps it is SDMe one linto ti2is giti 1 have come to see.' z> -
who couàt-s concerning a inew pupil. ýSùe is Il Be Beated, Mztdame.i Mere Maddelens.
in the tecond parIDIU. It Liane grande daniel says, and stands until ber guest bas done su.
ma Mere.) 'I A granie dame, truly ?' she thiràks, as their6 Jý je WeJlý Ma CS:lr. I Will go.' eyes meet, Il aud a handijouis and atriking

Mere MaudeleL& I&ý8 do%*n ner Pen with face.'
some reluctauce, fur tsne je very buzy. To- My name, perhape, may not be unfanailiar
day there are the cloaing exercises, of the to you, reverend mother,' be4ins the lady,

achool, distribution of premiums, addresses, glanciug nt the card ; the mother still retains
gradulatioxi speewhez, awarding of gold « Valentine.'

me"@,. wreaths, e", with music, and a 1 It je uupardonable of me if I forgot, but
dramatie performanoe. And & Hie Grandeur Y 1 -Valentine? No, 1 do nut recall that, ma.
is cuming, and many other very great per- Clame.

son tges, lai y au d e a - lesiastical, scaon theui a And yet you have bad a pupil here for
"tiegaîshed Eugâsh Il milor 'and iiis lady. manv years, bearing that name, have you

Ali tUme digwtanm Mere Maddelena bas Dot?'
to recei % e and entertain her gi) 13 are to A pupil? But no, madani o one called
have one list drilling in their parta--:-a thoua- VaIentine.
and things are before ber. And now she is I Perhaps then she is called,'with some rem
caliel tu waste ber golden moments, in luctance, '- Trülon.' 0

fa ile talk, it May be, in the second parlour. , T rillon ? btay 1 Ah 1 but y" a"mep
But she mou, N;th her slow, stately step., a it is the little Doloru WhOm Yeu mean. The

very ideai lady abbeas, serene of tace, protegee of our good Dr. Mmdonald.'
gr,%cious of manner-a very gracious manner 'I Dolorce ? Stie never wa4 called Dolores

-quite the mien of a prince&& And with that 1 know of. Snowball if you like-&
sorue right, too, for Mere Maddeleus once silly naîne.'
upon a time was a îýery great lady. So long 'I The àame-the same But madame fail s
ago, so, like a dream ir, seerne %6 ber now, to recollect -it was by n»damu-*s permission

when it flitis for a moment scrow ber inemory. we christened ber D,)Iore& she wu written
la the days of the Second Empire, when the to on the subjeut' %
giory and the splendeur thereof fWed the «WàI? And when? Who wrote? I

e&rtia, no braver soidier marched to the rnmember nothiug of itp 1 says Madam Vaien.
Criraea, among the legions of Louis Napo- tiýe, rather abruptly.

leon, than Culonel, the' Count de Rosiere. 1 It is many years ago nowl, fully six at
Among aJI the brilliant ones of a bnilliant esat. Madame Maèdonald died, and the

cuurt, féw outahone "are, Counteu de .,ittle one was sent to, us. She bad no Dame
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I can give ber, may have the world at ber
feet, Sxteenyean old, you aay V

" Nearer séventeen, 1 believe, and UH and
mont womanly for ber &go. Ah 1 ma chere
Petite! how we'will be sorry to lose you !

Shall I send for her, madame, that you may
mm for yourself ? -'

She stretchtse ont bar hand to the bell,
but the other stops ber.is NOY abe says, ', wait. I do not mistrust
your j adgmeut, my mother, but 1 prefer to
judge for myseIL IAt me see her, bear ber,
myself unknown, firat. H.bw eau 1 do this?'

"Most easily. Honour us with vour pre-
sence at the exerciws this &fternooý. She is
to be crowned for excellence in music, and to,

receive the second medal. She afterward
performs in a little vaudeville we have dra-

mati zed from, iiiistory, Il La Reine Blanche'
we calI it. ' When &U in over, the pupils
mingle with the guesta in the parlours. 'ý ou

can tnere see and hear, and talk to, ber au
much as you like.'

" Tuat will do ad mirably,' madam says,
rieing ; 1 and now, au 1 am adre, you are very
busy, reverend. mother, 1 will detain you no
lonRer.'

« Let me present you with one of our ad.
misdion. carda,' says Mere Maddelena, rising

alzo ; ', 80 many wish. to assist at the J-osing
exhibition, that we ve forced toprotect our.
selves against a cmwd. Until this after.
nonn, then, madame, au revoir.'

The portress glides forward with ber key,
the big convent door opens and closes, and
Madame Valentino in ou% driviulz in ber cab
through the streets of St. Gùdm to, ber hotel.

lier calm mind in almost in a tumult of
hope, of fear. If this girl only proven to, be
what More Maddelena makes ber out, or
even half-what solace. what companion.
ship may yet be in atore for ber ! For even

in ber reparation-and she honestly deaires
to, make it-ma"'& first thought in of self.

She growa, as sho bu admitted. for the firet
time. very lonely in ber desolate old age.
Vane Valentino in no 00M She half

P&DIOIC4
feam whoüy distruste him. She rebels

L againat thesort of power ho in b inuing to,Degm1,exercise qver ber. 11is impatience in too,

1 shall, mot die yet, my good Vane,'
&ho thinks with a litUe bitter amile, lb even
to oblige you. How will you look, I wonder

f when you b in England that a graceful,golden-haired grâMAA&ý%&daughter bu umrped.
Y vourplace? Gemppachdd--George"a little

daughter Tothink that &ho in over sixteen
y and I have never seen ber yet 1

A pang of self-repreach. passes through
her-a pang that yet holds a deeper pity for
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but the so, foolish one of Snowball, and had
never been bapt zcd. Madame in aware,' de.

U recia'tingly we could not tolerate that,
r. Macdonald wrote to hie very good friend

M. Paul Farrar, then at Fayal, and M. Paul
-he wrote to you, did he not ? Or a mem.
ber of your fàmily, perhaps, for the requiute
permission.

& Hh.h ? to a member of my family ! I see,'
says maitanf's sarcastic voice.

Il Permuasion came we mijzht do as we
pleased. And we called the crald Marie Do-
lores. Is it possible, madame, that thia is

the fint you bave heard of it?'
"Quite possible the very first, my good

mother. But it does not signify at all. 1
prefer Dolores to Siowball, which in. point of

fief in no name at all. Well it is your Do-
lores then, that 1 have come to see?

Madame is - V
Her grandmother. I have never seen her

in my life ! 'You will wonder at that, my
mother, but ber father, my only son, married

againzt my will, and to ray great and bitter
grief. Re is dead many years since,'(this
c,)nveraation is carried on in French), «and hie
death I cease not to deplore. But toward.
his child I did not relent ; I banisbed. her

from. my sight. I sent ber here. I fatigue
y6à, 1 fear, my good mother, with all these
familv deuils.

StLi speaks with a certain coldness, a cer.
tain hsughty abruptness of manner. that she
a apt unconsciousty to assume when forced
to unveil ever no little of heart to strangers.
But Mere Maddelena's gentle, sympat&ýic
face makes the tank eany.

,' Ah ! but no madame. I am interested.
I am sorry. Itla ail very sad for you.'

1 grow an old woman, I find,' Madam
Valentine resumes, stiU in that abrupt tone,
6 and I am lonely. She-this girl-in nearer
to tee than anything else on earth. 1 t is
natural 1 ' ehould wish to see her, at least.
That's wby 1 am here.'

4 Ah! madame !'in profoundest sympathy,
and once having seen her you will love her

so dearly. It is a heart of gold-it is a chüd
of infiaite talent, and gooduets and graceý
A litUe wild »d jealous, 1 grant you, but

,what will you-4t te youth. And a parava
of beauty. We do not tell her tàatt vou un.

1 denstand, but it is a loveliness mont jicLrpasq.
Ming. AU Villa deg Anges will be desolate if
màdame la bonne maman takei her away.
And next year ehe is to graduate. Surely
madame wW not take her away 1 1

Il If the is what vou dewrïbé her, I surely
will ! ' replies la bonue maman, decisively.
Yon paint, a fascinating picture, my mother.

-Why, a girl like that with a fortune such ai



How blind 1 bave been! AU these gentry, and in au excellent position to tee
years-these long, lonely, waçsted years, ishe everything. Èi1le of the performance, white

might have bern with me ; 1 might have satin, gold lettering, attar of roses, are dis-
won ber love. What if now ahe refuç%es to tributed. She glances eagerly at hers, and

come, or, if coming, comes relu..itantly ? sees the narne for which the looks. 'La Reine
Wlaat if the prtfers ber f riends here-this Blanche-A 1 rama in Three Acte ! Marie
doctor and bis family, who have cared for Stuart Mille, Do o es Macdonal 1 !' 1
ber always ? It would be quite natural. There is a list of other mames-madam
But 1 would feel it 1 George'is chilti ! cares to read no f arther. That name occurs

Still she does not fear it greatly. She in two or thme places, as performer of a
lm no mach to offer-so tnucli; they have 1 Iloo'ligbt Sonata,' as soprano in a quartet,
nothing but I-)ve. And how often dees love as s«ond medatist. She heure the murmur
n -t kick the beain when gold iB in the othtr of voie« about her, she sees a sea of faces,
*cale? Nlooneeversayis'no'to K.Aherine but sbe takes in ne details-cares for none.

Vaientine. Sn ahe dreame on-of a future Yes, once c3he is alightly awakened. Two
in which she will ]ive over again her own young men in a seat ùear bar are discussitg
wasted life, in the bright young life of this the coming entertainment in vivacious ton«.

young girl How happy she w-111 make ber! ', (J'rilt lettering-eçqo, bouquet--white sat-
How whoUy she wili win ber beart! in,'says one, î;nifflijg at bis programme,
'Itýwillatoue,'ahesays andher eyesfill 'when Nlere Maddelena does this sortof

with slow tear.Q. 'to the living and tn the thingshe does it. Dalled the girls, too, in
dead h ! mont of all.. to the dead ! What theirparte, and you will seetheywilldo

1 refused the farâer shall be givenja thonsand ber honour. She does not forizet, she once
times over to the child.1 took lier part ia private theatricah at the

She ccunts the hours with impatience until c,)urt of Sapoleon Thîrd.'
the h-our jolie can retam to the villa. She ýI 1 see S ao,% bal 1 down for the 4 White

dou not wish to ' too soon, and be foreed Quee'nb says the second voice the will90
to bear ber impatience under the eyes of a look the part very fairly, at leut, if she can-
bundred people. Her maid stares at ber. not net it. She in not unlike the picture of
la this ber calm, self-repressed, proudly the Qtieen of Scots--the same oval type of--

silent mistress-this fevrrishý flusbed womar, face, the sarne alluring sort of amile, 1 ehould
walkiag réatlessly up aad dowa her r«im? fancy. Snowbali will not make- ' half a bad

The bour strikes at last ; the distance is Marie Stuart. 1 »w Riqtori in 'the p3rt in
but qabort , a carriage in waiting. She de. àNew Yotk not long &go 9

scends, and in driven back to Villa des WeIl Scowbali wont equal Ristori cer-
etreamoi people and carriages tainly. but my oister Inno saylà, the dnes

for the last h&U bour hu sesting in the same herself and Ilere Maddelena much credit by
dir«tiou. ber rendering. Look at this venerable party

A, waiting Mater recèves and emerta ber, on our right,' says )L Vi,.-tor ' D ---

and «verai otber arrivala to au u Oper seat the photo4rapher,. lowering bis voiceq her

in the long and loity hall. It is rither like blaek eyez are going through ue-you par-

going to the theâtre-there is the etage, the ticularly-li-e gimlets.'
green drop carWo, and silke mstlp, and Rene Macdonald, etil half amilîng,

fans wave. au i plum« uodý and au od. ur ais glances carele-aly. The ' venerable partýy'

of mm and viokte abovinds. Ilere is the 1,)okabnthhaughtv^i)d dii;ulewSd-he»«
.,and nurney. a ULY Men Who are

«ele,-iautical elernent, a bidme that. Who are these vouib
one priesta, here in the British personage and discussing ber rranddaugrhit-r-J-er grand-
bis lady-au imposing assemblage as a whole. daughter ? Our Snowball, forsoâth ! Theu
Sisters in black vails and white coifs, flit it dawns upon her--oue of thes- may be,

&boa% aadýaII aloagoïne aide, tier upon tier mast lie the doctor**g son. What if-a quite

of innomoet% white Swiez, blue subes, and new and altogerber unp-eanant ides êtrikes

cat'efelly amanged tmseis, 'ait the 1 angelisl ber-what if Dalorm-pahaw! the child in
cÉVdlad«Aages. S dent and dernure'they but sivueu, and with no thought, doubtieu,

ait. wr«ths on tbeir yenthiol beada, white beyond ber piano playing and sèfhool-booka.
kide on t"r sagefie îkands, danci light in But her keen eyes linger on his fam "14

theirbrighteyea. leissueffectitg picture thîs yonng inan band some? Welit harffivl

aitage"er. and no thiske madam, taking it and yet it iiq a fine face, a striking faea, a
iail in through ker doubk eye,.glau. The elpar-cut olive face, full of premim and.

grandiather of amoy Vaientines milzht ba in power.
a very mach warne place than this Canadian 6 -%Vho ever Inved, that loverl net at firî*

-couvent, after &IL Madam han been given a sight ?' quotes Victor I)mwreaux. Il It in à.

aouffienous wat amaing the nobility and case, Reue, my friend. The eLdedy party,
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bu auccambed tn your charms, she can't
take ber venerable eye-glasses off your too
captivating face. If such is the havoc you,

Work with a glance upon ý sixty years, what
-ih ! what must it seem when the victim, is

but sixteen ?'
The orchestra burst forth at the mnment,

and drowns bis persiflage. and the perfor- «
mance commences. Ces demoiselles, in airy

white Swiss, tia3h on and off, «speak pieceit,'
sing songs, play the piano. make lovely
courteaieB to the auflience, app"r and dis-

appear. Madam Valentino sees them, and
sees theïn not , they are 4ot the rose, they

but grow near that peerless flower. She is
hot with impatience-her nerves are palliniz
bard. Why- does not this foolery end, and
the draina begin ? It is the piece de resis-
tance of the day, and in kept until lesser
mattera are well out of the waý. But its
turn com« at last, and Marie Stuart, the

child-widow of the Dauphin, in the anowy
robes of ber royal widowhood, lworn accord-

ing toý castom by the queens of France,
hence called reines blanches,' stands before
them. Tàere in a murmur-a whisper-

'l Saowlmlï'-i sort of vibration all. through
theauâence, fairlytakenbyisurpriseatsaàlen
sight "of ali that blonde beauty and gvice.
In thoie 'trailing pnarly robes (white silk),
ber fl*xen ringleta falling to ber waist. with

blue star-like eyes, but delicate rosebud face,
those lousely clasped handp, fihe is a vision.

Not -Mary Stuart herself, in thp days when
ber radiant loveliness was &.,eorld'a wander,

could-it seevas tu, those who look-have
outahone thip.

Il My faith ? says the lowered voice of M.
Da»reaux. 1 That little sister of yours in a
dazzling beauty, my friend, Rene! How is
it ? 1 have only thought ber a pretty

little girl, hitherto.
Is Rend Macdonald uk ing himself the s.%me

qGestion?
Re leans forward, hie dark eyes kindling,
watching every motion, drinking in every

WordO 1
h this Snowball-little madcap Saowba1ý

with whom be bu beea qaarrelling all bis
life ; whom lie bu petted blind with ber
narnesakes, every winter; whom he has
enubbed and contrailicted, and put down on
every occaltion ? Tais fairy vision-this
radiant Reiua Blanche.' tbe moc.king, exu--
perating mischief-inaker,, whose breath he
bu half-ahaken out of hér body Fntwhile.
for ber pranks, whose eart he bu tireaked,

who» miedetde on the high seas he has re-
probited ? lie feela daze& Ru hie been

'blind-or is the d reas ahe wean -il e haa
xiever seen ber walking in ailk attire before

- is it hie three months -absence in New
York-what à it ?

He has never seen this girl before,
seems to him, in hie life-never, certainly,

with the same da=led eyes.
Will she be his comtnonpla.P, every-day

Saowbill to-morrow, and will this glamour
bave gone ?

He almost hopes so; he (loes not know
bimoeif--or her-in this maod.

And etill the play goeci en-other people
seem to be under the apell of the 8irerà,

too.
She in einging, now, with « tears in her

voice,' in a vaüed, vibrating tone, that goes
to the heart :

Adieu ! 0 plais,%ut pays de France,
0 ma patrie!"

And en on.
She is leaving that aunny land for a bleak

lan(L
How low, how hushed is her voice 1 She

seetas to feel the words ahe singe. You may
hear a Pia drop in thit long and crowded
haIL

And now the curtain in down, and the
music is playing, and the tiret, act is over,
and Rene Macdonald, like one who wakes
from a dream, leans back, and passes hie
hanti acrou hie eyete, as if to dispel a mist.
« My word of honnar, Macdonald,' says

young Demreaux, - she in a marvel. She
never looked like that before. How do you
au npose she doés it ?'

The whole audience is in that flatter
and stir that invariably follow the dropping
of a stage curtain.

AU are discussing Il Li Reine Blanche,'her
beanty. her aurpriaind âcting of tite part, ber

vaizue resemblance to the lovely Seottiah
queen.

Rene Miedonald site, nearly Bilent, lost in
a sort of dream-waiting with a tingling of
the pulses, a thrilling of the blooil, a quick-

ening of hie calm heart-beats, altogether
new and inexplicable.

'Why ehould he care-like this-to see
Snowball? Heneverhascaredbefore?

The orchestra are playing something very
brilliant-in the midet of it-the curtain rises

again. Yes-there is Mary Stuart, widow
once more- exiled-imprisoned. Xhe stands
on the shore of Lichleven, and Willie Don-
glu stands at ber feet,

The white robes are gone the floating
curls are bIdden away under a vel vèt 'ënood "
-the face is nad and pale. Willie Dougl»
kneelq them urging her to fly.

M. Victor Deaereaux, with one eye on the
play, keeps the other well on other thimp.
and noticee especially the rapt attention of
the dignified elderly lady, whose hard atwe
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jit Rene caught bis attention from the first.
He sees ber now, all through this acts sitting
erect, a flush on ber thin cheeks, an eager
light in ber tine -Ves.

-4,11 present are interested, but none to the
same extent. Who is she ? be wonders.

Snowball bas no relatives that any one
knows of. Whosoever she may be, Phe is
vividly absorbed in the fair little heroine

oý the drama.
And now it is the third and elosing act-

the very la8t scene. She might be cal ' led La
Rene Noir as she stan&, aý11 in black-

black velvet-(een)-that trails f,%r behind.,
and gi ves heiirht and d iguity to alim sixteen,
a stitRy-starched ruff, a dear little Marie
Stuart cap on ber blonde head. In that

sweelaing robe, that ruff, that cap, Mlle.
Trillon feela a very important little person-

age indeed, and truade the boards every inch
a queen. She stands-her queenly head

well thrown back, ber royal eyes fluhing,
her royal cheeks- flaahing. voice ringiDg-
confronting and denouneing ber great
enemy, Elizabeth of England. One of the

gnod sisters, with more love for the memory
of Mary Stuart thau strict tidelity to his-
toric facts, has written this drama, and

here, face to face, the rival queens stand and
glare at ea3h other. Elizabeth. a tallq atout

young lady, in ruff and fat thingale, and
conspicuougly flame-coloured hair, cowera.

strong-minded though ahe be, before the
outraged majesty of that glance, and is alto.

gether cruxhed and annihilated by the elo-
quent, outbaret of regal wrath and reproach

with which the royalty of Scotland fiazMy
quenches ber. But marry ! what avail re-
proaches? Marie Scaart is seutenced and,
doo ned to die.

The laut acene; dim liglit; mournful
music; seletnu, expectaut huah, and Mary
Stuart, etill in trailing velvet-black, wear.
i ag a o _ig v- il, «car rý i q a cru ci f x followed
by ber masids ut bonour, with lace mouchoirs
to their dry eyes, i-4 led forth to die. It ïï

oaly a achool play, but there is the block,
sable, and suggestive, there in the beade-
man, in a frightful little black mask, and-
most dreadful of all-there is a ' horriblj#
bright and cutting-looking meat axe. It is
only a school. play, but Rene Macdonald îs
paie with vague emotions as be aits and

looka. If it were real ? How white abe is,
in that blacic dreu-how tall it makee her
look, how mournful are the blue, steadfaist
evep, that never leave the symbol she carries.
The low wailing of the orchestra gives him a
desolate sense of lou and pain. He wishea

they would stop. Therer is deepest silence,
1 lato Thy bande I commend my spirit.'

How despairingly the 'tiolema words faIL

She kneels, her eyes are bandaged. ' with a
Corpus Christi cioth, by Mistresa Kennedyp'
saith history.

The Bweet face droops forward, the golden
head, resta on the block. The headr-rnan
lifte in both hands the glittering axe ! Tatre
is 9, sound -a sound u of hartl-driwa breaths

Ahrough the hall, then-it ii; the curtain
that falla, and uot the axe. Iluaie and light

flash up !
Marv Stuart has had her heaël comfortably

off, anà her manifold troubles are over 1
« Parbleu says M. Desertaux, and

laugha. 
0

Rene falls back ; he has been leaniùg
forward in that almost painful tensiou-he
is thoroughly glad it is over.

' Why Rene, old fellow,' hia friend says,
how pale you look. If little Boule de-neige

were really Rettiniz her pretty head off, vou
could hardly put on a more tragic face !'

" I find it close bere.' Pt,--ne ijays, with
anme impatience. 'I wùh it was over.

What comes next ? '
Re looks at bis satin slip, but wbea the

next comes he hardly heeds.- liow lovely
site looked '%Vho would have thought it
wu in her to throw herself inte a powerfui
part like that? A clever little head in spite
of its wealth of sunny curls ; odd be abould
never ha've found it out before- She will
appear again presently to play-zfterward to,
sing. She will do both well ; he knows her

mn-ical power at leut.
She comes - this time in the white Swisi

and wreath of the other pensionnaires-a
school-girl-no longer a white queen. She
receives her crowm and medal Loin Episco-
pal bands, and bu a few* gracious words
apoj&en to her by that very great vice-regal
pýrsonage, and t1jat otier distiugumilta
visitùr, 4,Nly Lady,' by bis side.

Then there folluwe, the general distribu.
tions of priz", and the bishop and the pi-r-
sonagest are kept busy for awhile, and
literally have their bands fuIL Tnito, tooe
ends. and meeting and raingling in the
parlours, and congratulations anJmild re.
freehments are to follow.

Everybody rises and moves away. Siste
Ignatia, second in command, comes tf.

Madam Valentine, Mere .Nladdelena is of
course devoting herself to her patrons, and
the personage and my lady.

« You will come to the parlours, maiam
uks smiling Sr. Ignatia. '- 1 fear you muat

be tired. It wu rather long.'
1 1 did not; tiud it ao. 1 tàiàre been deeply
intereâted,ý replies madam, trathfully,

« they acquitted themselves exeelleutly, one
and &Il. The perfornmnce leaves nothing to
be desired.' 1
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" And Dolores?' says the sister, gently ; « That is M. Rene Macdonald, tbe elderpardon, but Reverend. Mother bu told me son of our doctor, of Isle Perdrix, and the&IL How do you find your grand-daughter, brother-cornprenez vous--of mademoiselle.'madame ? ' " I see. Yes, briniz ber up?4 So charming, imy sister,' says rnadarn, The brother---comprenez vous-of made.amiling ber brightent in retur-n. 1 that my moiselle had just stopped ber, by catchingmind is quite made up. When 1 leave St. one yellow curi and pulling ît out to a pre-Gildas my grand-daughter leavee with me!' ponterons length.
'Will it please your dempitated m»jesty

CHAPTER X. of Seotland to ca8t an eye on the most un-
worthy of yoursubjectâ Vbe iuquires ; andADIEU ! 0 PLAISA'NT PAYS DE FRANCE Snowball, turning quickly, givea a little ec-

8tatie screarr.
Three lonfzparloursen suite, are filled with 4 Rene ! ' Both haudç go out to, birn in aadmiring, éongratulatine, plea8ed papas and rapture of welcome. Dearest boy Wherimammas, as Sr. Igtiatiawith Madame Valen. did yon come ? 9

tine, make their way througb. iifany eyes 6 Dearest boy Ah 1 happy Rene sighsfollow euriouely the distiuguished-looking 'M 66 Desereaux and takee hfinself off.elderly lady so eelegantly simple of dress, so To day, couple of hours &lin,' subwersproudly severe of fâce-a face that seems ent Reue, inwardly vauch gratitied by bis recep-in ivory-bearînR unn)istakably'the etamp of tion, outwardly nonchalant, 'Ju8t in time to& tbe world? There are introductions-the see you beheaded. You di(t it very well,two titled people, the bishop, a few others Snowball. 1 dare »y we shall almost beof the more elect--and is then escorted to an PrOud Of YOU One Of these daYs- Soeuy chair. alightly raised, whence, at her Johnay's gone!'
euê she rnight ait and view the rooms. A & Yes,' says Suowball, and a sigb; 'big,very brilliant picture it is, very animated- deepý aincere, heaves up f rom the depths of&H the ainiting papas and marnmu, and the ber wha eboned eitomacber, 1 Johnnys gone.4 aistpro and the cousine and the aunts ;' the And oh! how 1 bave missed him. "'»Thepupils chit fly in S wiss and rosebude, but the heart may break, yet brokenly live on'actresses ail retaizu*ng their fancy dresses. was it Byron who sai-i tbat? It in dread.Tae ainprebs Josephine.. in the costume of fully trup, and I arn a living example. Mythe First Empire, her waist-belt under her heart broke when Johnny mailed for Liver.t r ne, balloon aleeves and puffed bair in pool, and even the pieces went with him.tatintering arm in arm with that imaziù9ary Dear. dearest boy! (l meau Johnny thisYoung mi-18, who but now, in a scarlet blouse time, not you. ) Life a a waste and hiýwlinjZand biaek velvet rnask. chopped off a royal wildernesa without him. And to- think he1-euL Joan of Are is present in a helmet of will not be back for two 1-oj"ng monthe to,fihining silver paper, a shield of the sarne in. come 1
vincible armou r. a tin sword by her aide, and Anothér sigh, deeper, if possible, than thevalour on her lofty brow. first. Ani a very reat one ; Snowball in ash1arie Antoinette flits by pretty an(j deeply desOlated aà Snowbad well can ho, atpiquant, and looking none the worse for ber the lose of ber Jobuny. Jol4vi Macdoxisid huamidadventures, ail and sundry in the temple. gone for a sailor, hu accoMp.iished the de-AU the sugar plume of French history are sire of hie heart to p ow tbe 'raging main.there-Blanche (!aatile, queen and saint ; He la %bing to do hie plowing however, underGenevitrve, peasant girl and patrouess 'ot unusually fdvourable circurastayaces-tbe.Paris. And lants but not leut-evercharm. captain in his cousin. No duckting ever took
ing MarY Stuart, in full feather, black velvet 1 to water frorn its hatching more naturally orCaV. iruffi, and stomacher, ali dotted over lovinstly than he.wi&tLsharn Pearle. Blue eyes riparkle., long « And it in but the beginning of the end

ringlets flow red lips amile -a d&inty fan of think of that,9 says uneympathetie Rene,black aud gold flutteris coquettiably-she s now t"t he hu'got a tante of tar and bilge.looks to the full as &jjuring u her bewitch. water you will rever be able to keep himing prototype., on land while he lives.'
Malam Valentine sits,, unable, for a 'Ais if 1 heeded yon to, remind me of

moment to take her ent»uced eyes off this that!' reproachfully. 6 As if it ever wasbrilliant little queen of the revels. out of ruy thoughts. Firât yon went-al-'Sàall I briug ber upnowb M&damy uks thoueh that wu ouly a happy releue--thedeferentially, Sister Ignatia. ialand was-like paradise for awbile after.If you pleue, afater, fitaY ! Who in thst And then came Captain Campbell for Johnnyvouing man ? 1 and he-1 '
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Jamped at it,' says Rene, as Snow. 7.
ball falters and actually places a lace à

pocket-handkerchief ginizerly to hep eyes, 1
Il ouly too thankf ai to get away from the
ceueless hen-peckinIZ---chicken. peckiDg, per-
haps I ehould say. that he bas been suffer-

ing from all hie life. You see I judge of 1
bis feelings by my own. You don't ask
me what @ort of time 1 have been havinR in
New York, Snowball.'

Il Becau se 1 don't care. Because 1 know
selfiah people who only think of themeelves.

eDjoy life wherever they go. Of course,' re.
sentfully, & you have beén baving a good

sime. while I have been breaking my hear,!'
"Broken hearts become nome people, I

thinic,' says Rene laughing, "and yours need
bq very hadly biýcken, indeed, to enable vou
to aol- Mary Stuartx o i amore. as you à1d.
1 know it nearly broke mine to look at you
'Yen, Mien Trillon, I have been having a

good time. 1 like New York ; I like sculp-
ture; I like my taste for Bohemis. And I
am going back next week.'

Il Next we k! Seven whole days--one
bundred and sixty-eight hours! Do you
rnean to tell me we are to be afflicted with
your sotiety all th at time ? '

Theee little customary amenities have been
going on while Sister Ignatia makes ber way
through the moving throng. She amiles and

beckons to Saowball, at this jancture catch-
ing ber eye.

« There Sister Ignatia wants me. Come
ou?
un She ehoves ber white kid band through
Reve's arm, and walks him. captive in the di-

rection of the Sister.
Il Sister Ignatia may want you -, shmmay

not want me. There is-Innocente Desereaux,
too, looking lovely as Queen Blanche. 1

haven't spoken to ber!
6 Oh, corne on ! Never mind Innocente

Desereaux She iýil1 survive, 1 dare say. if
you never speak to ber. I am sure you

never have anything no agreeable to say.
Sour things always keep weU! Inno can
wait.'

Snowball may!bicke*r with him, but she
holde hirn fast, a not unwilling captive. Per-ý
kaps this sort of repartee in the spice of life

to them, the sauce piquant, the levven that 1
lightens the whole. At this moment Snow.
ball in proudly thinking there in not Rene's
equal in the room.

1 And how nicely he is dressed,' thinks
this demoiselle of sixteen, though tortures
would unt have wrung the ulmission from
ber. 6 That-in a mo.%t becoming mSit-New
York, I suppose. And that aeaumed man-
ner-his lofty way of carrying himself. A
yonng man shouldalways walk weIL New
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York again. But no-Rene always bad an
air of distinction, the air noble Mere Madde-
lena save she likes. You beckoned to me,

Siater f' (Aloud) 9 Did you not 11'
6 Yen, cherW Do you see that lady yon.

der, in blacfé, mith the caubmere shawl and
lace bonnet?,

'I My old lady, by Jupiter !' ejaculates
Rene. 1 1ady Macbeth returned to, earth ! '
1 Lr)oking all that there in lofty and unal>

prnachable-ves, 1 aee,-repli« mademoiseUe.
'Who is she?'

'I She is Madam Valentine,' answers the
Sitter, locking attentively at her ; Il and she
wishes very mach that I should present you.'

SnowbA bas many thinge at, this moment
to think of-the name couveys nothiiig to

her mind ; but it etrikes Resse with a certain
unpleurtnt conscicuznm-surely it in a name
he bas board somewhere before!

6 W&Utjg to, know me 1 -' exclaimis Snowl»Il,
with open-eyed surprim why, I
won der? '

'I Come,' says Sr. Ig" and leade the
way. Still she cliage te ber captive knights,
who now makes a second tffort to break bis

bonds. 1
1 Let go, SnowbaIL The severe ol«I lady

in tbe gorgeous raiment doesnt want me. I
will take you home whenever you want to,

go. Y'I Don't be foolish in Mim Trillons only
ep"y. The old lady will not keep me a

moInt. « Distance lends, enchantment to
the view." She will be glad to diamisa me in
about a second and a haIL'

hey stand before ber with the words.
lores,' mye Sr. IgLatia. brietly, % this

lady a Madam Valentirie?
SaowbaU dropa her blue eyes under the

fixed gaze of the piercing plack onev, and
maken a aliding school obeisance, without a
word. The Sister perforoo ýP«sent4 the
young gentlem .

1 M. Rene Macdonald, madame.
Rene, standing very erect clicks bis two

heela together and bends his body ferward
profoundly. The whole performanoe a 80

French that Saowb&U gives, him a mischievous
amile, and aide glance f rom under ber long
lashe& Madame Valentine sitretobes out ber

band, to the girV& ereat surpri*4 and takes
one of heu in a close elup.

1 Mv dear,' s'ho san and in- the resolute
voice ibere is a tremour, 11vou do mot know

Who I am?'
saowball in -Dot elpbarraeSd ; if abe in, at

leut, sho does not show it She lifte ber
eyes and looke st the lady. SrAznatia, at
the moment, feels a thrill of pardonablepride
-the youDg lady'a composure in admirable.

e_ i



« No, madame,' she says, I have not that
hoitour.'

Il Xy child-I ani your grandrantber l'
There à au exulamation f rom Rene-it all

rushea upon him. He bu beard the name
from hie father. Snowhall'a fa&ily ýre call-

ed VaIentine. For hér, she turas quite
white.

,,Madame!' she says faintly, and stands
---atuuned.

'I You are survrised, dear chil(L It is no
wonder. Yes, I am your grandmotfier. I
have corne here expreuly to see you. I in.
tand to take yau away.' 1

She lifta ber eyes to Rene standing beaide
ber ; hie olive complexion han blanched to

that desd whise, dark faces take under the
inflaence of etronir emotion.

Involuntarily, uneoimiou8ly almost, ber
band meeks hie. But on the moment he
turne, and with a low bow to the lady, goes

hastily avay. Sitter Ignatia, too, turns and
leaves them alone.

Madam, Valentiue looke, with a sudden
sense of féar and pain atjàe face beaide her,
from. which ber words have in one instant

driven colour and life.
'I Dear little one,' che sa ' y a, 1 you say

nothing. Have I been too auddeu, or is it
-that you do not wani to, come V

Saowball wakes as from a dream. Sud.
den Yes. She feela as if for a moment
ber heart had stopped, beating with the

abock of the surpnm She draws a long
breath, and the blue wistfül eyes look
steadily into the dark ones bent upon ber.

' Ah, madame ! ' it is all she find a to, say
for one tremulons moment. 1 Yes-it bu

been audden-sudden 1 Mon Dieu! my
grandimother 1 Oh, madame, are yon in.
deed that ! 1

1 t in a very cry of orphanage. am
sixteen and a half years old,' it eeems to say,
9 and in fIl iny life I havç known un one of
my blood. Why do yoýu come to troubIeL me
Dow?'

1 1 love tibom no dearly,' she goes -en,
without waiting for a repty, Il w dearly, so

dearly. They are &H 1 have ever- known.
They have beeqâo, good to, me-so good

Her voice breaks.
Whom do you meau le I thev '-that

young man for exemple àîks midame, a
touch of ber old, oold imperioumeu in ber
Voice.

« My brotàer Rêne'l- Yeu, madame'-the
fair bead lifta mddeuly-Il he as welt ar the
rest. 1 mean &U - Papa Macdonald, Mere
31&ddolena, the Sisters, the girls, Johnny-'

« Who ià Johnny, my lîttle one wità a
Mile.

' -My ether broth«-Rme's brother. I

love them with all mv hearL I have been
with them all My lifé.,

6 1 know that. It enunds like a reproach
tu hear you may tioe It should never have

been; fur yoti are mine. D.)Iores-vou under-
stand ?-my very own !-iny son'a daughter
Ah ! my little girl, I am au old woman
there is na one in all '-ha worid an near to me
m y(u. See! I pleaý-badly, I fear. for I
am not wied to w(;rtls of pleailiniz- I plead
for your love Do not give it &Il ta theàqe
gond friends to, whom I, tao, am grateful.
Shall 1 uk in vain? L-jok at me, dearest
child ; give me your hands ; let yoor heartn at my father'a$Peak ; gay 1 1 iwwý . ýin

mother, who wishes in ber olti age to, make
up to hie orphan daughter what sbe denied

to him.' It is reparation, my child. If you
conie, it muet be willingly, else not at &IL
1 could not take with me a reluctant captive.
Speak, my chüd ; it is for you to »y how it
shall be.'

They 4re in a crowdf-d room, but tn all in-
tenta and purposes they are aloue. No one
observe@ theui-if they do, what is there to
see ? An elderly lady in au arm-chair, hold.
ing the bande of a gracef ul girl in the dreas
of the Queen of Scots-both faces earnest,
one pleading, one drooping, and atartled, and
pale. -

1 1 elball not hurry you,' the elder lady
goes on. 1 1 know thst you are half-sturmed
by-'the surprise and auddeunens of this, now.

You shall have days--weeks, if vou will.
You ehall consalt your frienils-ihis good
doctor, this-wi» mother bladdelena. I will
mot tear you irom. your dear ones ; yon aball
alwaya love them, an 1 visit,the-m - but you

ahall not lesve them all vour heart. See !
my Dolorez, I am a very rich woman ; but

that is not to, weigh with you. You are to
be an beiress, and my darling. All that
wealth cm give you shall be yours-the
pleanures, -the brightnees, the faireat things

of life. I»v4, too-the love of these good
people yon, pomens alr«dy, and there awaits

your acceptanoe &II that my heart bas, to, give.
flow strangely it sounde to me to hear my.
self plead 1 1, who, I think, nevtr pleaded
before. But lyou must cofne, my dear one,
when I go, and willingly. Trit life you leave

is itood-you &hall, go to a better. Trie f rit ade
vou quit are kind-yon ahall etill tiud kinder.

You sha travel the whole wtbrld over, if you
choose ; you chall teeW all those fair, far-off

lande of whioh I know you must have dreain-
ed. Your eduéation aball be completed by
the best amtem I am proud of my gmnd.

daughter to-day-1. ahali be far prouder of
her yeara hence.'

" Oh, umdame
It in dU poor little Snowball canuy, OVer-
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whe an t of rsnaaion. Her would come in, in cold blood. and claim you,ýeàn 0' 1 f
eves are ÈýIled with tears, a a i -qtern duty did not drive her to it,'

the handsome, earnest old face bending over ýIýIv n-iu-tààjui)reme moment R -!ne canant
her they rut. They follow R-cne's tall figure, quise lay aside theý îý ý ý oi silubbing,
far away in the crowd, and see him through a ai thuugJý bis tone and luc.k are
mist. drearV7

6 1 will unt dêtain you now ; yon want to ' Rene'-pathetically-e(ion't be borrid. 1
retura to your friends,' madam says, very -now it ifi not in your nature to be anything

gently. She hardly -nows herself in thiâ else, but just fur once, "" asèump, if von bave
mood ; ber heart raelta as ahe gazes on this it not. Do Von know she is going to take
girl beaide ber, the lait of ber liae. Men, me away .

like pears, grow mellow before they drop ' Poor old lady 1
off,' says a wise aud witty Boston poet ; the 'Reno !' -
mellowing proceitai muet indeed bave Fet «I mean,' Rene saya, laugbinit but ruefullyp

strongly in, when bard. haughty Madani Val- 'I am awfully sorry, upon my word 1 mn,
entine can ube such tones and words as theae! Snowball. Cf course, 1 am going away My
But to this Rirl-George's danghter-it is self, it may be for 3 tars and it niay be fur
easy. ever, as Kathleen Mavoumeen sava-

'I There is the doctnr,' Saowball exclaims. " Kathleen Mavouruétu Say$ nothing of the
A tall, white bead and benign face appeare at sort. It was-'

tiae other end of the roora, and she brighteas " Weil, the other fellow ; the fact remainr,
at once. whauver Irisman muid it But while away

' Ah 1 the doctor. Well, my dear, go eujoying hfe in New York, aud going in for
theD, and send him, to me. Lhave much to sculpture sa a pnbf«siotb, and anatomy as a

say to him, and it may as weil be said here study, and artiste and dtocturs in enibryo for
as elsewhere.' ChUM2, it would bave been soothing to re-

Snowball dart4 off with alacrity, pauses, member that you were pining in your loceli-
looke back. nesa here. the last rum ul summer, a sort of

S hall I-' hesitatingly, 6 ahall I return, veatai virgin on lele Perdrix, growing up for
madam'tf-' tue expresaly. and counting the bours until

I.Sarely, child, before this company breaks my return.. Now &Il that is at an t nd, and
yuu am moing to etart in life on 3 our own,

12p;*Sb&U I-' the fair bead droops again. houk, and set up, 1 dare aay, for an
S:iati I have to go with you-to your hotel"..' heirtas. 1 don"z wi--h your long lost

There muet be no bave to in %be cabe. grandmother any barra, Saouball, but if
You ai" do au you like but- quite freely, we ever get ber on Dcet lailekud..ahe aball

remember that. But 1 do not tven wibb iL never leave it, alive !3
Il you come with me it'wül be Guly when 1 A pause.
go «Il for good. " * Snowbad etands, a vouthiul picture of

And that wili be, madame- ?' paHid woe; Rene a-aitis riervoualv twinting
Say grandmamma, rny little one. 0 h the end& of a atilI iLnOCeUt aDJ YOUthlUi

not for weeks to come, I forsee that. y ou looking mustache, and f«liug sore and
muet be thoroughly reconciled to the change savaxe. althoughý bis nianuer of expreming

before we leave Sc. Gildas. Now go and these emotions iâ deffle enou-mu.
send your doctor.' ' 1 wâh abe were as the buttom of Bay

Saowball gow, and the doctor comes and Chalette !' ho burats lkbrth, a% last. « Cou-
takes a *«t beaide madam, and it Là a very found the -old dame ! Aiter de»tting yuu
prolonged and earnest conversation that foi. &H these yeara, and never conceruing herseli
Iowa. For Seowball, &ho iroes to Rene, in the aligbtts& degne to know whether you
etraight as the needle to the north star. lie were dena or alive. to come now and claim
in leming against a pillar in au angle of the you ! Snowball, dou"t go I'
room, and glances gloomily as abe comte up. " 1 mu:stý' mourrfuliv.
A amall pale face and two, pathetw yuuug « W heu does abe propose to take you
eyes look up. « Not until 1 am roadvp' the says, 4 whieh

Il Re'e ! ' witl be never if 1 bave My W&Y. Yon

« Yez, Snowbal]L' ehould bave heard ber, Rene ; oie would
think I was a pri»--anmetàing piea*ous and

4 h it not awful-awful ! '-a long. bard, peerlemb--.So bear ber go on ' '
tense breath. 1 Oh ! Rene, do you auppoat Il Ah!? Teý j& into cvnicu*ms, tue-911

ahe in my grandmother ? ' 1 get over that She duesui know you, yon
'I I see no reawn to doubt it I really eau- 1 am I sayq where dues ab* live wheu Kt

not believe any old lady, however ecSntria, 1 home?,4 t



1
lasting hills. Very likely he will aak you,
thouLyh. Yon had better not-not-ý

1«ýVell?'iinperiously, 'not what?',
" Nilairy any one. in fact ! Fellows want

to marry an heireu, don't you know-for.
tune-hunters- and othéra of that sort.

But yon won't. will you V
1 Il No ! %says Snowball, and it is the old
saucy, defiant Snowball all in a moment.
0- No, Rene dear. Having known and

loved you all my life, how could I ever look
twicp. at any other man ? I wiil wait foý-
you. mon frere, until you grow up!'

And then laughing -over ber Bhoulder,
Mary, Queen of Scots, turne ber pretty

shoulder to this darkling yonng Bothwell,
and flits away to join ber royal sister,
Blanche of Castile--in every-day life Mlle.
Innocente Desereaux.

It is the. evening of the last day, two
weeks later. Iler boat is on the shore, and

ber bark inight be on the sea, only they hap.
pen to be going by the 4.50 up express.

And Snowball and Rene are pacing the
sands of IF31e Perdrix for the last time. All
adieux have been arranged ; Dr. Macdonald,
with téars in his eyes, has bidden ber go ,

M'ere Maddelena endonas hie words, ber
trunk is packed ; madam la bonne maman
waits impatiently, jealously, to, bear away
ber treasure-trove. la these two weeks she
bas grown passionately fond of the child-

it is Snowball's sunny nature to work ber
way into ýeop1e's hearts.

For]R--ne-wellhehas «lookedatheras,
one who awakes "-Iooked at ber with eyes
.new-opened from the moment she àihone
forth La ]Reine Blanche !

My path runs east, and hers runs west
And each a choseia way;

But now-oh ! for some word, some charm,
By whieh to bid her stay."

Something like this is in hie thon gh ta, a
cold ache and fear of the future filla him.
She is going-going into a world, brighter,
fairer than hie, far ont of hie reaeh. She is
to be au heireis a belle, a queen of society.
And he-well, ýe will have his hearfs desire
-he will be a seulptor if it is in him-a

marble-carver, at the"least, and dwelling in a
world of whieb she will know nothiue. He

may return here, but there will be niSnow-
ball to meet and welcome him with radiant

eyes and emile. And he feels he would zive
all hie hope@, thebest vears of hie life to, keep
ber b ere, to, kýow she remains

waiting his coming, rejoicing in Ibis success-
hir3 very own. A sellish wi8h it may be, but

a most thoroughly natural and masculine one..
He thinks of tne etory of the Airabian genie
who carried hie p'*nceu about the world with
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' I don't -now. 1 never askel What
does it matter ? ' despairingly.

It does matter. If it is in New York I
could see you. Find out will vou the next

time you talk to ber 1 For me-l'will ait-
dress my8elf to ber no more. I am oaly

mortal-my feelings might rise to the sur-
face, and there inight be a tragedy. I am
all at home in ray anatomy, Snc)wball. I
could rua ber under the fifth rib, and she,

would be ont of the world and out of mischief
before she kaew what had hurt ber-'

'. Renee don't talk in that dreadful way,
please. Are you going home af ter this is
over ?,

4 Of course. You don't mean to, say you
are not going, too ?'

' Certainly 1 am going. I sball rernain on
the island until- Oh, Rene, what shall
I do I hate to go. How shali I leave you
all? And whej Johnny cornea ba-ok-'
ernotion chokes further words.

6 Never mind, Johnny ! There are others
in the world, thongh you, never seern to

think so! Snowball, ý, earnestýy, "if you
really don't want to go, don't go. She can.
not make you.'

but Snowball shakes ber head, and wipes
ber eves.

1 It is my duty, Rene ; 1 belong to ber,
Pli, mot to anybody here. But it b-b-breaks my

heart-,
& It has been so often broken begins
Rene, from sheer force of habit, then stops

remersefally. 1 Don't cry,' he says, Il I hate
to see yon, and you will make the point of

your nose pink
A pause.

You will write, I suppose?' gloomily.
Oh YeB.'

The pink suggestion bas its effect. Snow.
ball dries ber eyes, and represses a last sniff
or two.

Another gloomy pause.
"And, Snowball straek by a sudàen

alarming t«hought.
Yes, Rene.
There is that fellow-the nephew, or

Cousin, YOCL know. M. Paul tald us of him.
Re lives with this old lady-hang ber ! azial

was to be ber heir.'
', yes.,
'Well-He ieri"t married.'
No ! not seeing the drif tý
Né., Saowbail 1

'Yes, Rene.'
1 You won't marty bilnz
'Oh-h ! ' a very prolonged ' Oh 1 of im.

menee amaze. Then guddenly Snowball
burs ta out into ber clear'- j nous langh.

.1 1ý 09 of eourse not,,",says Renè, not look-
ing at hèr ; ' besides hè is as old aà the ever.



a différent life you are goinz to. Snowball,
if I thouzht you would forget-I He
stops, bis heart is passionately full, full to
overflowing, but what is there he may say ?

', I never will. 1 am not like that. 1 will
write to you cften-often, 1 will come
back here whenever 1 may. And Ný e may

meet, Rene-you and 1 -out in that world
beyond Dree Isle. Give my dearest love to

Johnny, when he comes back, if you seu
him beiore I do. And Rene-my brother-
forgive me for all the thingts I have said, for

all the times 1 have made you angry in the
past, 1 liked, you, dearly, dear-ly through it
ail ! ý b

Forgive her 1 Old Tim is waiting im.
patiently-it will be full time tolight the

lamp before be gets back from the other
aide. Will they never have done standing
there, holding handa,-"-and saying good-by.
It à a'blessed releaée, Timothy is thinking
in the depths of bis misanthropie old soul,
as he aits and smokes bis dudcen, sure there

was iver an always mischafe and divilment
wid that gerrel, and nothin' else, since she

tirat set fut in the island.
4 An' her an' Master Raynay -sure they

did be fightin' like Kilkenny cats mornin-,
noon, an' night,' ruminates Tim, 'anthere'i3
for ye now, af ther it-houldin hans as if it
was playin' riiag-a-rosy they wor, instido'
j umpin' out ' o' their skins wid joy-in their

aleeves. Dear knows it's many's the âhry
eye there'il be aither the same Misa Snow.

ball.'
It is over. Snowball is here, runnmg
with rel eyes down to the boat and Reine la

standing where she has left him-motionlees
L in the zwiliglit. Old Tim, shoves off ; the

boat glides acroas the luminous river, St.
Gildas aide is reached., and giandmamma in a

cairriage awaits her darâng. One backward
glance the girl gives. Rene is standing

t there still, -with that most desolate of feel-
B ings, " left behind.' 'She can j At discern

him, a lonely figure on the island shore.
Then she is in thu carriagein grandmamma-s
arma, her tears being kissed away, and Isle
Perdrix, anéi Rene, and St. Gildas are

,f already as Il days that are over, dreams that
are done.'
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him, safely locked up in a glass box -he un-
derstands the izenie, and hie sympathies are

with him. j.Aftei7 to-day who is to tell
whetherhewill ever look uponher more?

It is a jealons old grandmammathat who
waits, one who wilil kuow how to guard her
own.

They walk in silepce. Old Tim, and the
'boat wait, thtir good-by-will be here, where
no eye, unleszs the the tish-hawks are on
the fookqm, can bebold. And thev are si-
lente In lite's supremest bours, there le

never munh to 4 said ; the heart is too full.
The yellow.,hazé and hush of a Bweet summer
day lies over the sea and land, the bay gÀt-

ters, the eky is deepest Une, the little oily
waves lap and whisper. Isle Perdrix looks

a very haven of peaçeand rest.

Adieu 1 0 plaisant pays de France,
0 ma patrie!
La plus cherie,

Qui a nourre ma jeune enfance
Adieu, France, adieu!'

singe, Snowball, softly, not knowing she
singe. She wears a travelling suit of pale
gray, lit with ribbons the hue of lier eves, a
gray bat and feather, all the bounteouis pale
gold hair falling f ree. She speaks, and her
words break the sýell.

Il It will be lonely for Johnny when he
comes', Élie says, in the same soft voice,
you and me gone, Rene,'
Il Always Johnny l' he sayg, impatiently.

« 1 believe you "are a thousand times more
for Johnny than you do for-for any one elze
in the world.'

Il 1 love Johnny,' 8he says, gently; - don't
be cross, Rene-now, I like yon, too.'

'l Love-likel Snowball, you always cared
for Johnny most'

Il Did 1 ? I care for you toe, Rene. Oh
Rene, Reue, I am sorry to go !'

"Are you, Saowball? Really,-truly a3rry?'
Re stops and catches his hands, a swift

flash rising over bis dark face, a quick fire
flaahing in bis brown eyes, 1 sorry to go?

8orrýr to go from, me ?'
1 Sorry, sorry, sorry 1 Don't ý-you know

I am? It has been such a good Ide, every day
of it-all happy, all full aà they could hold oi
plemant thinge, and thoughts, and people.
And I go from all that. Rene, nothing thal
can come-be is wbat it may-wül be half w
dear as what 1 leave.)

'l You mean that,,l Snowball, Snowball.
you will-not forget us--you. wilî never forge

me-V
" Never, Rene 1 Never while I live. You-

you a]l---ýwi1l be more to, me than the whol,
world beaideg.'

' Aâ ! you say so, now. but you don'
know. And people change. And it is sue',



knots rop- W el.. and d usters here and there
amoug the lac6 'flounces. She wears no

jewels, excMpt the large starry pearla in ber
hair and ingier ears, and clasping the girlish
throat and large beautifal arme. Dresýs and

woman are lovely alike, as she stands withloosel clasped handshangincr leaninà'againsty L - 4DY
the gray stone, the clustenng viues framing
ber, dreamily listening to, the music of the
Ave Mària belle.

A servant entering wïth candles arouses
her presently. She looks up with a start.

3 'ý Atready, ADnanciator ? Is it soi late
And the siunora-has ahe not yet retulmedNot yet, 8ignorina.'

Tne voung lady'jifft;Vejs away froin the win.
> dow, and the Italian servant closes the Bhut.
0 ter and shuta out at once the exquisite eve.
t ning picture and the malarious eveaing air.

% How very imprudent grandmamma is,'
the fiignorina says, glancing at the pendule
on the chimney pik-ce, 4 and in ber weak state
of heaith. Sir Vane at least ahoàld know
better.'
Stie begins slowly. walking up and down
the Io-29 sala, )it now by the wax-lights and

oae largF,, antique, bronzé lamp. Herlustrous
yard-long train aweeps behind her, her pear.s

shimmer with their milkv wbiteness iu the
arnber s'rands of her hair, in the silverv blue
of her dress. So paciniz, in pretty.impaiience,

she is a charming viaion. Now and tiien Bhe
glances at the clock, and pauses arixionaly to
listen for carriage wheels in the court-yard. '#%" Grandmamma ought not.P-7 she eays, half.

aloud. half- impatient] y. -11 Doés ajw want a
second Roman féver, before she is fully re-
covered froui the first? Sir Vane is prudent

enuugh where his own comfort and health
are concerned-he might interest himuelf
Iittle at Ireast, in, bers.'

There is a tap at the door.

' May 1 comie in, dear V says ýa voicel, and
the door is pushed a little way open., and apleasant old faEe-not Italiaý by any means

-Peeps in.
(. Oh., come in, Mrs. Tinker--See iD. ofcourse.. It is top, eàrly to 90 Yeti, and: evenif it were not, 1 could not go until grancl.

inamma comel back from. ber drive. Shepromised'to, return early, and here it à quitenine o'clock, and-'
Eh,? My maid, what is it yon are saying?

Not back ? gless thy pretty beart, ]MY
deary, she hm been back these two liours,and is in' the drawiDg-room with Company.
Leastways, may be not company, so'to aay-

iVe, her lawyer, Mr. Camd.)
The yonng lady pauses in her walk toregard the old lady with blué, surprised,eyes.
1 Whyy that is odd Back these two

'With weering, and with laughter,
SLiii is the story toIL

CHAPTER I.

NOT AS A CHILD SHALL WB AGAII BEROLD
RER.'

An Id f li*,oned Riman house, the Por.
tOne entrý1 LM ýc aul stairs palatial in -- ize, a

great court, where a toantain tosses its
spray in the sunshine ; grained arches,
ablaze Ynth colour, trets, vines, birds, butter.
flies ; great pots, and vues of flowerino,
plants everywhere, and statues glearaing
waitely thrôuuh a glow of warrnth au(l colour,
green and gold. Bptween the- draperies ot
one great window there i-ý à last glint cf

amber light. You bee a loggia, overrun wi.ph
ro es, a sky full of leaves, a glimpse of orange

tree, witil their deep green leave-,u, and
spriakie of acented--Bnow, and je8samineo, in
profusion, réaring their solid coues of flowery

,gold. An olci-fa8hioned Roman salia, witb
rather faded screens, of amber 8ilk, set in

finely carved frames, walls nearly covered
'with dark oïl paintings, a great glosisy cabin.
et, a miracle of wood,-carviDg, and that last
pink and yellow giint of aunshine lighting up
all. i

A -peaceful picture, a rustle of myriad
leaves in the beautiful twilight, whose air

Itallans so jealousy shut out and fear,, a
twitter of multitudinous sleepy birds, work.
men and women going home, a crefment moon

nsiiýi=P., lik.e a rim, oigolden crystal, and Ave
Marias iincing, until the evening is full of
the music of tel i. from storied campaniJe
and basùica, to little arches set up againat
the sky. lt is all a dreamy old-world pic-
tare; and the girl who stands heetiless of the

dangerous evenfing air, leaning against the
tall. arched window, gazes over it, with eyes

thaÎ drink in with dtlight the quaint, still
sweetness of it aIL She is thellast and faint.
e3t touch of that fair picture, » -she standat
tail, wbupple, straight as a dart. alender as a

yonng willow and ae graceful. The last light
lingering there, in the fading west, falle full

on her face., and fails to find in it a flaw, ao,
fair, so fine is the lustre of her skin, so deli.
Cate the small features, so perfect in its faint
colouring, the tino,,,& of rosy light in the oval
ch ýe1 a Her abundant hair, of 'palest gold,
is dt a wn back from. the broad f orehead ; a
few cloudy pearls, and a knot of jasmine, in

the arnber glitter. She is in evening dress,
a trailing lusirous silk of so Dale a blue as to

be a1rnost silvery-pink rases loop the rich
lace of the square eut corsage, form shoulder
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ere hours, and I Did she not go for ber ri ful heiress, and have what was left to,
no usual drive on the Corso with Sir Vane, before. And right it is that it 8hould

ier then, after all ?' e so. I don't, holdiýith giving the chil-
ish Il Not wi' Sir Vane, my deaM She gave dren's portion to then d0 W

1 
2

Ind him the slip, so tO SDeaW - Madam doesn' Tinker !'
ith like to, be watched aýd Bpied 'on, you kno To a far ont cousin's son, then What

bh
ou 

kno 

i_

list Yes, she went for ber drive, but. not wi' ir rights bas he, alongside o' yonrs, Master
-ng Vane, and not on the Gors o. She we to Georae's own bonnie danghter ? Don*t"ee

t 
1,he ber lawyer's, and brought him back ber look nat me like that, boney ; it's the old,here. And there they are in the awing- madam's own, to do what she likea NýL'

,ses room ever since? Il No, no, Mrs. Tinker, it is not. I mean" Well, Mrs Tinker? is new will is unfair, unjust. What ! all
.e The young lady says this interregatively, these years Sir Vaue bas been led te expect

for Mrs. Tinker looks wistful and important, 1 that he wül have the lion-'a sbare-ha8 been
and as if charged with a heavy load of in- told itshould be sol* and new, st the elleventhin. formation. and anxions to go off. -Tinker, I ý muet go to, grandmamma. It

ut. 'l EhP Dolorep, my maid ? - can't 'ee guets muet not be.'
ve- whats the business? Maybe I oughtn't to Il Eh, my maid, that you can't. The

tel]-but it's good news, and I am right lawyer is etill there, and no one is to, go in
B glad to have it to tell. The midam ' until she ring8. And yon would not get

ile coming closer, and dropping ber voice to, a poor old Tinker into trouble, would yeu, my
whisper- & is making ber wili !' 1' L;airu, becanse she. is.too fond of you to, hold

'l fier will !' The girl repeats the word s, ber foolish tongue? The madam did not,
turning pale. « Is -is grandmamma worse, mean me to tell you ; she wants to do that
then? Oh, Mrs. Tinker, surely the is not berself. Wait, my deary, until sbe do-«,;

,nd going to-- ' there is no auch haste. But 1 say again, and
Bless my tender heart, my deary No- - will always say, that it is a right, and jnat,

it isn"t that. But the is old, you know, and proixr wilL'
and eh! my dear, we noue o' us can go on « There is the bell now the young lady

Ue living forever, and it's well to, be prepared. exclains. « Go, Mrs. Tinkeî, and telf ber I
,,è e , The last will left everything to him. It want te see ber. Tell her I must see ber

lhe wouldn't do to die sudden-like, and leave before I go ou--.' %
to a wül like that. So there's a new one to- Some of the old imperiousness of SnowbaU

day, my deary, and me and the butler, is in tife tone, and her 1 muet' mles the
we've put our names to it. And seeing tbat bousehold. Snowball it ia. and yet no such

Vm that long in ber service, and have person as "Snowball Trillon' any more
tried. to, do My duty faithful, exista, not even & Doloru Macdonald." This

ut my good mistress, shes had it read fdir and stately young heirees, in pearla and
,th tome. And, oh! Miss Dolores, my maid, roses, and silver'v silk, is Miss Valentine.,

thanks and praise be 1 -ah's left to voù, or granddaughter aýd idol of wealthy Madam
nearly aIL And who bu a right to, your Valentine. a beauty and belle by right divine
own grandpapa's money, that he made him. of her own lovely face, and a power bere

Self in lavvfut trade, if not his own son-'a among the Enghish-speaking circle of the
child'? 1 Eternal city. 4 0

a She lifts one of the F31ender white bands, ThTee years have go» since that Julyns and fondl7es and kisses it. evening, when Snowball'e blue eyes looked
of Il Ehý my sweet, but there'11 be a great through ber tears on St. Gildes. Three
1 heiress when old Tinkers dead and gone. years, and those Une eyes have looked onIn nie, thst death half the world, it seem te their owner since,Fvebeen sor4 afeard, my biri
e might come Èefore i would\ zee tMa day. I but never more on that chùdhood home.

-te couldn't 'bide the thought of all that riches Three years, in which many masters, much
gning to, him. 1 never conld 'bide him, from, money, great travel, pplished. Society, have

tiret to, last. Ali for -himself, my-deary, and done ali it lies within them te de for the
y longing for the dav zo come that would make island hoiden, the trapezeiaVa daughter.

.sý him maister over ni; aIL But that day will This is the resnlt,: A beauty that îs a m -
Y. never come now, for which praize and thanks vel ; -a grace that leavea nothing to ;be

forever be ! 1 desired ; a weR-bred repbije of manner, that
The girl listens, silent, startled, pale. even ex:.,ý ozing madam can fmà ýno f u t

And Sir Vane ? ' the aaks. with. Sometimes ithe old tire and apark e
Gets a share-notso mueb, but enough strike through. but rarel,:n grandzamma'n

for him. But you are a great, great heiress, presence. It savours ci the past, and the
my baiTnie. You are your grandmother's 1 past is to be forgotten-is to, be as though it
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had néver been-persc)ns, places, aIL She
à to forget she ever was Snowball -ever was

anything but a graceful blonde princess.
royal, with servants and courtiers to bow
'down and do her homage; an heirees, with
the world at her feet ; the peerlesa daughter
of aU the Vaientines, with th-wang azare of
greatness in her veine. Aud7 the girl does
her best, not to forget, but to, pleue grand.
mamma, by appearing as though she did.
They love eachL other with a great and strong

1ove-grandmaînma'é,ý, indeed, waxes on the
idolatrous. Since thé lose of heraon, hers

has been a lovèless life, a dreary and bar.
ren rife, asandy desert, without one green
spot. She has toierated Vane Valentine,
never, at the best, any more--of late years
she hae dîstrusted and disliked him. But
this girl has coine, and all has changed.
She loves her with an intensity ýegotten of

those many iovelesq vears, and hér pride in
her is equal to her love. Even Vane Valen.

tine protits by this softening change ; she
can look upon him with quite kindly' and
çomplacent eyea now. Perhaps a littie of
this is owiDg to a marked change in him.
lie has made up 4is mind to accept the in-
evitable, in the shape of this fair rival; he-

absolutely takes pains to conciliate anci
please. But that is within the laît year
only ; he was literally f urious at firat. No

word of the change had reached him,
busied with a thousand thinge following
the death of the late baronet-paying off
mortgages, establiabing his sister. at Valen.

tine Manor, making arrangementa for having
that ancient ancestral mansion repaired and

renovated four months had flown pleauntly
awav. Not once in that time had madam

wriûen. She BSrcely ever wrote letters,
certainly not to Vane Valentine. Then, the
English buBiness , Bettlea", in tine -health and

spirits, Sir »Vane set ont on hiâ return
journey. If madam would but make haste

and die ! Re hardly knew wherW to find her,
so unsettled and wandtring were her erratic
habits; but Mrs. Tinker was moBtly a
fixed star ; he could always find her. Re
went to, the honse in. the suburbs of Phil.

adelphia, a Bort of headquarters alwaye. He
found Mrs. Tinker there, vice-regent, await.
ing him, and a letter.

Such a letter 1 Short as to, the nuzný« of
Unes, bnef and trenuhant as to, words, air-)ng
and idiomatie as to expression. She had
gone to, St. Gilélu, and seen and been
charmed bT-ý>hergrandàaughter. They

-were together at present, Mise Valentine
raust Bee alittleof theworld. She loved
'her very dearly-inore, dearly than anything
else on earth-already, and meant to, part
with her no more ! As to their returin, quite

impossible to, tell when thà time miglit
come. lier good «Vane was to amuse ilim.

self well, and not be auxious.
He site holding that letter-that cold,
cruahing, pitiless letter, that 'blas>ted hie

every earthly hope. He was ousted 1 Tae
trapeze m oman's d aughter in hie place. Af ter
his years of waiting, hoping, acheming, this
was the end 1

He sat silent, still, the fatal letter in his
hand. And if any pa"ing artist, wanting a

sitting for Satan, had crianced to look in, he
would have found a, model with the right ex.

pression. A rage, ùf bitterness beyond ail
w ords, filled him. To be beaten and bafflad
-like this ! Of w bat use now the tale of
"'baronet, with nothing left to keep it up ; of

what use all these b&rren ancestral acre,:;,
the ivy-grown, tun(lied, halt-ruined manor,
with the great Valentine fortune gone ! For

ali will go to this new idol-the wording of
the accursed letter he holds lea-ving little
doubt of tha% Farewell to, all hie huDes
hie hopes of that fair Engliah home, freed

from, tne thrall of debt, restored and im-
proved ; farewell to those ambitious drearna
of à seat in>rliament, a houee in -London,
fifteen thousand pounds a year, and Camilla
Routh for hie wife. Adieu to, it all-this

girl, this usurper, bas inouated hie peàestal;
he bas béen- Bhamef ally, cruelly deceived-
swindled as no m&n ever was before. Per-

hap8 he bas fiome right to feel all thia rage-
it certainly ia a frightf dl f aU. What is worse,
it is impossible to, pour -out hie wrath, ana

wrongs upon the head of the woman who
has used and flang him 'uide with auch
mercilesa eue. She bas gone,, her upstart

with her, whither no one knows. He etrives
in vain to discover , they might have vanish.
ed ont of the world, for all trace of thelà he
can find.

Months pa"i in the quest, and these
montba do him this good-they cooll hie first

blaze of wrath, and bring those second
thoughts that we are told are best. He

thinks it over-he has ample time-and with.
a soul filled with silent bitternen and gall,
resolves on his course. Nothing can be pos-
sibly gained by sager, much may by re-

signation. Ele will accept diaaster witii the
best outward grace he may, he will accept

'defeat with dignity, he will resist not in
> . t 49jél

hé wül concifiate, the old woman and he
young one, he wül warily bide 'Iùs time.
And if that time ever co;nes- 1 -

Sir Vane Valentine Bets hie teeth behind
hie long black moustache, and hie eves
gleam with a paesioiuate," baffied lilzht not

good to, see. They must return somètime-
au is not lost that is, in danger ; perhaps

she may be induoe to yield hLm the larger
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share yet. It is his right-his right in marries this Dolores, A follows, as a matter
view of all these years of waiting and of course., that Camilla willstill remaiii as

expectation. If al-1 sense of justice le not much apart of his home as the ancestral elms,
dead in Katherine Valentine, she must Bee or Dorothy herself. "She bas no other home,

it herself ; she must be made to see it. And 1poor giri ; it would be brutal to turn her
se in grim silence and resolution Sir Vane àdrift C upon the world because the hard

establishes himself in the Philadelphia chances of fortune bave forced hirn to marry
h,)use, and waits for them, to corne. Madam Valentine's heiress. His sister will

They corne-fifteen unonthB from, the time manage the 'nousekeeDing as she bas alwayt,
they Itft-St. Gildas. And fifteen 'M'onths of done, even after Sir Vane and Lady Valeu.
travel, of masters, of madam'ssociety, have tine return from their wedding tour. Thit

done much for the wild girl of Perdrix. She petted beauty knows nothing, naturally, o
-bas shot un, tall and gracef al as a stem of the manifold duties of bouse mistress. AÈtý

wheat, with liair like its pale shken tassels, C(,)Usin uamilla will remain-prime inini2ter,
all that is best and brightest in ber made He grows quite complacent, as he settles it
the most of, the blonde beauty enhanceri-a tbus-affer ail, matters miàzht be worse ; it

lovely, womatily girl of eighteen. is the consummation that will present itself
A vision thus to dazzle any man-c*lt as as tnost desirable to, the mind of à1adam, VaJý,-

it is with rcfined gol 1. Sir Vane Valentine entine.
looks on with uÛdazzled eyes. He is too de- It has already done so. Tiie truth is,
fective in circulation ; too, cold-blooded, too mad;tm, strong-minded though she be, bas

wrapped up in self, to be a susceptible man. been a little afraid of the meeting with Str
nd his heart-such narrow and contracteà Vané-her grançi-daughter by ber side. But

heart as he ever bas had-was given away, he bas disappoiýhted iler agree«.I)ly - if there
many-yýaars agô. The immature of eighteen can be such a thing ; he îs dignified, it is

bas j3ýb' charuis for him. The lady who true, and silent, but not sulleu, and not;
waits for him in E-1cylanI can certainly not more than the situation justifies.
be slighted on the score of immaturity, but 1 do riot pretend 1 was Dot indigmant at

she bas lost her youth waiting for him. And first,' he says to lier, 'and deeply 4di8appoint
to do him justice, his allegiance never for ed. You see, 1 never thougtit of such a
one hour bas waned. Still if in'this way for- thing as your going to Su. Gildas and falling
tune lies-if there is no other, fie is prepar- -in lùva after this fashiou with the pretty

ed to, make the saerl«fiý-,e even to-iNliss Camil- girl there. She is charming enough to, mak7e
la Routh ! The best, of his life bas been almost any one fall in love with ber, I admit.,.
wasted in the pursuit of this ignus fatuus- but then that sort of thing did Dot seem in

the Valentine fortune-without it the Val- the least like you. S-iiil it is Datura], I sup-
entine Dame, lands, titles, are worse than pose,' with a sigh, ' and my losa is ber gain.'
worthless. No matter what the pride, it & I.t ùeed not be yeur loss-unless you
muet be paid. Corne what may now, it is a wishl says madam. Sae is seated. at a table,
road on which. there can be no turning back. playin2 with a Pearl paper kalfe, and does.

not look up.
CHAPTER II. There is a pause.

& 1 thlnk 1 understand.,' Sir Vane says,
TRERE CA-ME A LADDIE RERE TO WOO.' gravely. ' 01 course, 1 clon', exactly claim

to, be diBinterested in'this matter-it would
And she is a pretty girl 1 He looks at her not be In human nature-and af ter ail these

with those cold, critical, eyes of his, and ad- yeurs of waiting. The best of my life is gone
mite that mach. Sue is a pretty girl at -I am fit for nothing now, - atter yield-

eighteen-at eight-and-twenty shewill, be a ing up ail these years in the ex.
mostbeautifulwoman. Hemightdoworse! pectatinn of being a rich man in the

Stie wili do hira honour. And he, prefers end. Without wealth to, support it, the
blondes naturally. All this fair, fresh, young title must sink ; Valentine Manor and Park

be.àutý will fittiýgly adora Manor ; must go. All thig yon know; compensation,
all men will admire his taste, and envy his is due to, me in justice. We might combine
luck. Even if she had been ugly, she would our interest, as you say. I might marry

stili have been a gildjBd. pill-to be taken with Mise Valentine.'
au inward' grimace or two, perhaps, but 1 As you say madam retorts, quickly,

f3tllt3betaken. AudheandCamiUaRouth almost angrily. 1 have never said it.'
need not part-quite. His home is with his Il No ? 1 thought that was your meaning.

sister, as it bas nearly always been , they Does it not strike yon as the -simplest-the
are installel at ManGr Valentine now, wait- ouly way of reconciling the diffIculiy V
ing for the gotkien age to come. Even if he Another pause.

7
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Sir Vane stands, tall, cold, dark, passion. She rises with a smile as she saya it, and
lessy by the mantel. Madam sita at the hoids out ber hands more gently thau he bas
table, and taps with "Ilýthe paper-knife. The ever known ber before.
thought bas :szruck her belore, but it strikes You have my wisiies, my dear Vane,' she
her with a t3ort of chill uow-a presentiment., says kiudly. 1 believe it la in you to malLE,
iz mày be, as slie looks at the man. She a gond basband ; and my Dolorus is a mate

shrinks fi oal it witii a sudden aversion for i fora king!'
which sLe cannot accouat., and bis face dark- 1 Shali 1 speak to ber, aunt ? ' he aaks,

e118 -1 F3 he sees it. 1 1 1 holding the hand -Èlie extends in both bis,
Wuat la your objection? he coldly 'or h Il 1

aaks. 'r o,'she interrupts not yet-not for a
There is a great disparity,' madani says. year at least. Let her eDj y tnà.&,Dne year

More thalitzwenty years It la too naucli.' of girlhood unfettered and ir.ce. wait this
6 «Y OU wlil be goud enough to recollect 1 one more year and woo aud win, ýnd wear

have spent those twenty years in your ber then it you can.'
service-by your desire. Do vou think it is Si the compact is made, and Sir Vane

tÉe life 1-any maù-would jhocseif left to VaIentine, with stately and old-time gallant.
himself ry, lifta the jeweled batid to bis lips andso

There is suppressed paseion in bis tone, stals it, Liaeed Sir Vane is stately, and
fire in his eyts, auger in his voice. Madam slow, and stiff. ana solemn, and sombre by
looks ùp. A spark has been struck fiom nature, and walks througli liîe in tall dreiàs,
the manhood, within him, and she likes him as though it were a perpeLual minuet.
none the legs for it. Miss Valentine meets hint and gives him

I forget nothing, my good Vane,' Bhe an- one slim white hand, and looks him, overnot ungently. 'Comperswers. 0qiým is due with the f rank impertinence of elghteen.
you. I admit it. My granddaughter la Tall, lean, ytilow, sourish ; little bald

young-she bas seen nothing of the world in spot -on the top of hizi head ; eyes like jet
,one sense, in spite of ber fiiteen months of beads-don't think Isbali like him,' say tne

travel. - nothing of men. ýShe is a ch;ld in Baucy, bluê, fearléss eyes. 1 Oh ! to have
beart and rars-a beautiful and innocent Johnny here-my own ever dEarest Johnuy!

child. Give her time, let ber see a little of -orevenRene! Lifewouldbetoùdeligh>
life before we trouble ber with questions of for anything if only it wasn't quite Bo prim.
marriage. or fortunes at stake. 1 love ber and- ceremoliious, and if only 1 nad my zwo

very-dearly ; there la nothing so near to mv bivs.'
heart now as ber happieess. If vou cail . 7And it seems to me I have seen Sir Vane

make it, I am willing-after a timi-to re- Valentine soinewbere before,' she acids, tak-
sign ber to you Indeed ' - in many wa;ys, for iag a second survey of the baronet. but she
many reasons, 1 should prefer to see you ber fails-to, place him. Iiideed, she fiad but ba

husGand. 1 knowtyou. You are oi one ]y honoured the passing guest or Isle Ptrdýrix
r.èce-the honour of our name is in your with the most caceless and casnal of gl î S.

k -eping- yon two are the last of a rery old Miss Dolores Valentine bas certainty in- t
i f mi y. But in spite of this., 1 shall never got ber 1 two boys ;' but one cà'nnot ha,%ý1é
_.turce her heart., her inclination. If-in a everything. She bas ber fill of the good a d

year from now say-you can win ber, do so. pleasant tiiings 6f life. She does no& inc e
e'l shall lavour your suit- Should she accept ille, professors who still visit ber- ber ma--ic,

yuu, ail questions of conflictinÈ interests and German, and arawing iputers -in tiaat
w&be at test 'Loi ever. Saould alle refuse category, but îîle does -ber be8t, to, please

yon, you shall not have wasted those best grandmamma, and takes to dancing ano sing-
years ý,)u alk of in vain. But she is to be log by instinctap a kitteu takes to milk.
Mf tel -that must be understood. The Frenà she is roficient'in, of course ; Ger-

balk of her randfather's fortune shail go to, man and Italian follow in due order. Slie is
h-r. As your -P. ife, it will come to, you in- apt and ready, a 1 quick atudy,' and bids fair

directly, through her, but the income only p rek ently to be a very acco m-plished young
-the tortune itaelf shall be settled ulaon her weman indeed. Madam instils the habit of
and ber chüqlren. She is George's dauýghter ; good society, the repose of manner becoming
her intere8t muet ever be paramount now. in the daughter of a hundr alentines.

Meantime your chances are good ; you will She reads a great deal-history, ravels, bi.
be with her; she will see you daily, and ography, fiction, poetry-she i quite raven-

leara to care for you-1 hope. For you- oua inzhe matter of boo ; earas riding,
you ren enb(r the words of ' Shakespeare : and delights in daily gallops over the hùis

ýb The mant1at hath a tongue 1 say la no man and far away, with a groom behind ber. ln
If with that tongue he cannot win a woman.' a quiet way she sees gradually a good deal of

.98
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socieGy ; goes out more or less te youthful, tions that most obtain in French demoisell'é-
innoxious evening parties, the theatre, the hood of the haute noblesse. First anýopera ; la admired wherever she goes as a foremost among these is the maxim-

e beauty and au heiress, and leads., alto get her mademoiselle marries without murinur
.e quite a charuied life. It is a very different the parti papa and mamma select. To have
e life in every way from, that old. one, so fat a choice of ber own, te fall in luve-could any.

off now that it seems like a dreanrrý but fa 'th be in worst taste, bemore vulizar, more1 ýugits diflerent way, te the full as good. g larineylv outre and indelicate ? Papa and
Every day, every hour, is full to over- manainà r decide tjýe alliance., there is au iLiter.

flowing with--ýbright and pleasant life. She viewatteii,'Ixnder maternalsurveiiance during
regrets lier boys,-and. writes te them when which, inonsieuf is supposed to sit, and

she has tirne to think-to Mere Madéfelena, look and ý1ong, and mademoiselle to be inute
aLd laer.f i iand lnaocente[Desereaux, but7their 'and demure, and re'dy tu accept tile goode

Ir meraory is a trifie dimmed by time, aiià sb- -hee gods provide. If monsieur be toler&blyzý
sence aud new delights. Even Sir Vane, - youag, and agreeable, and good te look upou.

seen with dally familiar eyes, grows less se much the better - if lie be olde sans teetày
gruesome, less elderly, becomes indeed rather sans hair, sans wit, sans eyi-.rythli)g burý

0 a favourite cavalier servant., a friend and money, so much the worse. But appeal there
i cousin, ýwithout whom the smoothly-oiled can bardly be any from parental authority.
y wheels of life might j ax a little. He se sees There à always the cloister ; yes, but wnat

te the thousand and one little hourly com. will you? We all caunut have a vocation for
forts-'the pltwiant petitalsouvirs that go te the nun'a vail, and the convent grille. An(j

muke up life, that she finds >rself wonder- these very old husbands do not live forever 1
x ing sometimes how shý -anq grandmamma Slie bas net thought much in all ber bright

.would ever get on without him. When he summer-da life, she bas never had occa, ion
rides out with ber he is a much more agree- for anything se tiresome ; others have doue
able escort than the groom ; he attends thern it for ber. She knits her delicate blonde

e everywhere ; half tne good things she broms, and - ýuit3 irawris lier jritty
se much enjoys would be unattainable with. forehead into wrinkles overthis. Sheeven
out him. And he is really not se elderfy- writes, and lays the case- suppositionally-
and then he, bas a title, an7d is treated with before ber infalhble oracle, Mýîe Maddelena.
deference, and is, takeu as a whole, the sort Mere Maddelena bu beezi married herself 3,
of cavalier one eau be proud of. And the and knows ail about it. Tiie ans wer comes,

sammiug-up of the whole th*ng is, that Miss But certainly,, mY child, says notre mere. it
Valentine decides that she hkes Sir Vane is"all iight-that. If the so good bonne ma.
very much, and that if he leaves them, and man wishes it, and great- family interesta are

involved, and he is worthy as you say, andgnes te England, as he talks of doing, she 1
will m, ss him exceed mgly. you esteembïm, then why hesitaLe. A daugh.

How it comes about that tbe truth dawns ter's first duty ia obedie7ace, alway8 obe(li-
uDon her it would be hard te 8ay. He ad- ence ; le bon Dieu bleues the 'dutittil dq»

here-9 to, his contract with the madam. and -and se on through four pages of peakj
says nothing directly. But there are othel, wriâing and excellent French advice. ILsteem
ways of saying thauý in spoken words. la a h..rn? Well-yes. But the pretty penciled

hundredwayshe makes ber see his &ift. brows knit closer than ever. Ilow about tllis
The blue-bell eyes lift in a sort of eonsteýna- love, ber poets and novelista make'so Mueillay such atrau on ; positive y il si

tien, Marry ! she bu net begun te think of of, 1 a s n
it. She bas literally had no time-she bas indecd, as, the first and n'est important ip.

seen no one-to be looked at twice at least. gredieut in the matrimonial dish ? Ig this
She is busy thinking of a hundréd other kindly, f riendly feeling she has for Sir Vane,
things. Marry Sir Vane! he wishes it, love Who knows ? Notre mere sayg here,

tonne maman wishes it-she has found that it is net necessary, it may be mo8t foolish and
unmaidenly ; esteem, and obe ""out, too. Sir Vane looks upon the Valentine aiejace are best,

fortunt as his right, and bonne maman and almOst alw8;Ys. B&fe. And then what
means te give it te her. That she also learus doea it signify ? She likes hira well enough,

-who is te say how ? If she marries him better than any other. Since one must be
everything wiU arrange itself as everybody married, better marry a gentleman one knows

wishes, ; if she does net, there promises te be and likes than a stranger. A strange gentle-
worry and dis4 man would be einba

pointaient, and ý great deal rra"Ing ; one would net
of bitter feeling- Marry Sir Vane Valentine know what te say te him af ter marrying hýM 1

Well, why net? But one could alwaya talk te Sir Vane. And
Why net ? Miss Dolores Valentine hae he is never tiresome, at least; hardly ever 1

Since marriage or COUvents are states girlsbeen brought.up in all. the creeds and tradi



are born to chooi'e between, by nature, and feels it incumbent upon her to apply a match
as sparks fly upward, why make-trèüblè à--4---a--n-ci touch-it,-6-ff- and with-on-e-grand explo.

vex onea-ýends -? - - Why. not accept the in- sion clear away the vapours forever.
evitablè and the bridegroom ch,)sen ' Mrs Tinker,' she says, pausing in her

There is her friend la Contessta Paladino, meditative.-Iwalk, & go to grandmarnma,
oniy nineteen, the couat nearlyi sixty, quite please ; see ý the lawyer has gone, and if
fat and gouty, and- -she doês nô em to ý she will-a-Tmit me?

mind. And la contessa, who was altogether -Mrs. Tinker goeg.
poor and obscure, and a little nobody be. In all things, great and smal] this young
fore her marriage, is a personage oi import- princesi' will is autocratie. la ea minute or

ance noW. and sister-in law to a great mon. two she is back. Madam is alone in the
signore, who, in his turn, is a grea-t friend of dra*ing-room, and bide her coma.
il Papa-R-1. She lives in a big palazzo, and Githerinlo, up her lustrous, shimmering
drives on the Corso every day, and ç3-tys she train, Misa Valentine sweeps away, bearing

did not begin to live until she was la con- herself L*ke the regal, little personage she is
tessa. -golden head well erectý Blight figure held

Oa the whole one might do worse, a straight aa an arrow.
Milirdo Valentine, a-i they call him fiere, is « Bless you, my pretty-rny pretty

-far better than a Conte Guizi Paladino of murmure adoring &rs. Tînker, 1 look where
sixty, all fat and gouty. One need never be 1 wille among contessas, and marcheïas, and

ashamèd of him at least. Her decision, you them, I eee no one fit to hold a- candle to
perceive, is much the same as the bride- you.'

groom'a own ; it is not what one would Swinging lampe sparkle like fire-flies
most desire, but it might easily be worse. down the lonfty length of this blue drawing-
So the fair brows unbend, and the inconse-' room. Madam, in black silk au'd guipures,
qu-ent girlish mind is made up. Since it site enthroned in a great blue and gilded,

must be to please dearest grandmamma she - chair, with rather a weary, care-worn look
will marry Sir Vane Valentine upomb her paýe face. But it càar)ges to a

quick. glad, Welcoming light, as her grand.
CHAPTER III. daughter enters.

« Dressed, my dear she says ; « have I
TO LOVE OR ]RATIE-TO WIN- OR LOSE. kept you wa.-t.ag? It i3 stili to) earlye 15

it not .9 ,
So matters stand on this bright evening, For they are due at a party at the big, grim

when Miss Dolores Valentine walks up and palazza of the laughing contessa-not one of
down the ' lami)-lit Sala in lustrous evening the great Paladino state balle. Miss Valen.robe, and listens to Mrs. Tinker and her tine not beibg yet properly -,' out'-a rather

talk of the new will. No one bas ever said small reception-madame's weekly At Home.
to her directly one word on th'e subject 'Too «arly ? Yes Dolores answers ab.matrimonial., but it is in all their minds, sently. She draws up a low seat, site closeneverthelc-ss, and mademoiselle knows it. ýo madam% side., folds her small hands onWhy not take the initiative herself, come the elder lady's silken lap, looks up withenerousl forward and put them out of two, wide, bine, utterlyunembarrasqtd eyes,their misery. It is through a sense of aéli. and plunges at once into her subject.

cacy and ccýasideration for her, no cloubt, 'Grandmamma, Mr. Tinkersays you havethey hesitate. Weil, she in turn will show been making a wil .
thern she is not lanking in nice perception, 'Mn Tinker is a foolish old gOSSiD. Bat"ne must marry it seems ; it appears to be it is true. ý yMr. Carson has j ust gone.a state of being no Fr-)perly reguated young Mrs.Tinker says it is a will in my favour,lady can hope to escape-since A muet be leaving me almost ail your money.done, then iiwere well 'twere dcne quickly. ' Tinker is worse than a gossip ; she jeOf late Sir Vane has been looking more an old fool. But it is true again. I have.'than. commonly black and bilious, and One jewelled hand reste lovingly,,Jinger.Eugene Aramish ; has talked in moody ingly on the fair head. She looks down With8trains of returning to England, and rather worahipping eyes on the fair, upturned, irweetcommitting social suicide, tbau otherwise. young face.

Bannemaman has been rather silent and , My pretty Dolores.' she says, 1-you wiligrave, a little perturbed, wid as if in doubt, be-you are-a very great heiress. Yon areand has contracted a habit of regarding clowereýd!ýlike a erincess, do yon know it?them both with auxious, lialfeclosed, eyes. 'I know that'
The moral atmosphere is unpleasantly grandmamma.i' ,,ýrou must be very rich,

charged with electricity. Miss Valentine And it is a very fine thing to be very
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rich, my dear. It brings the world te your old name, a power in the land once more.
feet. Have you found that out in these last Your inheritance w-ould amply do that.
two years ? Ail our English cirele here in Dolores, you plead hio cause-plead against

Rome-av, and these titled Italians also, vour own interests. It is possible-child,
tikof iÉe -ric-h and beautiful Signoyina ]et me look at vou-is ît possible you careValentine. 

geAnd you have kinnwn poverty, for Vane Valenti'ne .
t,30, týere on your island. Which do you Red as the heart of a June rose, for a
t ýi nk is, moment, grows thý.upturned face, but the

She puts back the strands 'of vellow hair blue, frank eyes ne-Mer falter nor f ail.
with a complacent smile, and waits, sure of 'As my very good friend and yours, gtaind-
the answer. Buti that answer is net quite te mamma- 'ves- I see him every day, you

order when it cQmes. know,' naïvely, ai; though that was a reason.
'I was very happy there on my island, 'l am sure I don't know half tàe time how

gaandmamma-ah, happy 1 hep-P-Y-Lý eFy- we would get on without hirn. Oh, yes,
body was good te me-so good. _ýné1, I lov- madre carrisima, 1 like him very mucn
,edthemalldeariv., Ineverwantedforany. Ah!1grandmamma langhs a sarcastie
thinor. I ne ver tâought, of beiù'ý riéh -never little laugb. "in that wav-1 understand,

wanted to be. But, ye-9, 1 suppose it lç3 a As you like the family cat7! Varre is a tame
fine thing ; it gives me music,'ýýÀnd books. cat in bis m-ay - too. But as a hus-band,
and pretty dresses, and jewels,-and handsome Petite, we have net time te mince matte-re
horsus and carriages, and parties, and pleas- -it grows late. As a husbaud, how does
ant people. and it makes the beggars shower Sir Vane strike you ?'
one with blessiDgs ; but somehow, 1 think 1 The blush fades, the little hands fold re
could be q uite happy without se much money. signidly -a deep sigh cornet; f rom the pretty
It's net everythinz. I suppose I am net am-' lips.

bitious. Xt least, Y seeing madara's brow 1 Oh, grandmamma, I don't know. It is
darken, 'its not worth quarreling over, and very tiresome te have te marry. Why need
having 'nard feelings about. And 1 am afraid,' one-at least until7one is quite, quite olél
nervously, ' there may be much hard feeling -four and twenty say ? Grandmamma, I
about this new wilL' wish-I wish, very earDeçjtly, this, that you

Vhat do you mean, Dolores a little Would destroy this last will. Let itbe as
steraly. it was before-let Sir Vam bave the great

'Dan't be displeased grandmamma. Only Valentine fortune, and then it will lant be
is it quite fair te Sir Vane ? ' nece8sary for me te marry bim. or anybody.

& it is quite fair-it is perfectly fair. My Money makes se much trouble-it is se hard
money irs mine ;te do as I please with ; te te make enemies, and bitterness, and family

dower hospitais, if I see fit. 1 see fit te -iv7e quarrels just for its sake. If I atn net an
it te my granddaughter. _Waat more nght heiress, no one will want to marry me. i
or natural than that?' could live with you, for years an

,'Yes, grandmamma, but still you know yeirs te come, pleasant life of ours. and then
Sir Vane expects - ' - -mav be by and by- '

My dear,' sarcas tically Sir Vane ex- Well ? and by and by ?' says grand-
pected Lwould die some fiftetn or more mmam.%, balf amused, half provoked, Oh

years ago and leave him my ducats. 1 be- you great baby ! how differently you will
iieve he considers him2elf a wronged man, think when you come to that antiquated age
tlat I have net doue se. Perhaps*he is no -four-ai)d.twenty ! You would, hardly
more metcenary and nelfish than the ma- thank me then if I took you at your word

jority; perbaps it is ùatural enough he to-night. ' No, my dear, as it is, se it shall
should wish. nie out of the way, and mv for. remain. Yeu are my' heiress-it is your
tune bis, but you see even Sir Vane Valeu. birt4rizht. If yon have a mind to marry
tine cannot quite have everything te suit Vane Valentine, well and good ; yen miglit
him. I do not think he has much te com- easily do Worse, and great interesta ýwil1

plain of, on the whole. 1 do net fetter him then be combined. It is what I would de-
any way. If he remains here constantly, it cidedly prefer. If you have net a mind,

hie own wish. I think he finds me liberal then there is no more te be said-your in-
in all ways. And if 1 have re-made my wili, clinations will not be forced, and he must
and left -yoti ni-y-ht-Àree&,-I-have--tforgotten take what 1 give and be content.'

him. Something is (lue him-much is dùe 1, But he will not he,'says the young lady,
him. 1 grant that, af ter ail these years of ruefully. 1 that is the worst of it. And he

waiting and exppetation. Noblesse oblige, -w-rill lnnli num-m s rival and enemy,
My dear-I forget nothing. 1 ani as desirous aDd be bitter and angry, and feel wrougid.1 .
u he is te see Valentine restored, and the If 1 have a nund te, indeed 1 wonder at
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you, grandmamma Ofcourse, I bave no him. He watches with jealous eyetw, the
mind to, him, or any one else, but right is zolder) head, pearl-crowned, of bis youthful

ri ihti and if you wish-it-I kinswornanwith. her glitt( ring NoMe Guard
I do wish it.' î by her si.dl6.'ý Is this -to be the end ? ý The
And he wishes it-why, then-' yeung fellow will be a marchese one day ; he

You consent, rny deare.,t Dolores, is î is in the deepest depths of the sovereîý,,,n pas.
that your meaning sion. It is patent in bis liquid Italian eyes

Mademoiselle rises hastily to ber feet, for all thé world to read. Is this to be the
with. a little foreiza gesture of both hands end And Carson was at the house to day,and a new will was made-a tinal one thiBpalms downward, butshe makes no ansýYçer 1
in words., for at the ýiýoment enters SirVane, time. no doubt, and the V.,ilentine foitune

ready to escort tbýý to the party. has been lef t irrevocabl v to this amber haïr-
They go in dilence. The Corso is all ed girl. After ail bis wasted yearq, his lost
ablaze with light, and thrortgeà with people youth, bis hopes, is this to be the end ?

and carriages, as they drive slowly through. ' Is there aDything thp matter ' with yon,
Overhead there is a pu-rple sky, golden stars, my,good Vane ?' Madam asks at last, struck

a shining half-ring of silver ; ýnd. Dolores, -as no -one can fail to be-, by the dark look
lying back in a corner, wrapped to the chin his face wears.
in snowy cashmete and swan's-dowia, looks ' There i3 notfiing the matter with my
up at it, and thinks of the mooulight nights health, if that. is what you mean,' he an-

loncy acyo. Bay Ch5)1f-tte. one great sheet of swers, shortly enoucrh.
polislied silver ; the black crags of Isle er- Ah ! that is satibfactory. Your illness

drix tipped .m ith shafts of radiaiace ; the then is a mild disease, 1 take it.'
little white cottâges, looking like a minia-, ' Does it iollow,' still curtly, ' that 1 must
tifre ivory temple. Where are they &il- be ill at alÉ, becaase.I do not choose to talk

thoy who dwelt toaether on lonely Isle Per. in jhiq din ?'
drix, now ? Old Tim is there still in bis Sir Vane bas of ten been irritable- so dis-
lighthouse;Nla'am Weesydwells alouein tinctlyasthisneverbefore. Buitshe isin
ber cottaLe ; Jobnny is amang those who go exceptionally good humor berself, and great
do vin to t. zreatwater-,' in ships;2ni allowance is to ' e made for ,-«r Vane5

Rene is-somewhere-studying bis beloved aware.
art. It is more than a year ago since sbe If you do not choose to talk, that is an- atýe
beard fmm hirri. He too was traveling other thing;? she says, cèldly , wher) you

andthat too remind-s ber, shje tas never ïo I have a word or ioo to say to you, you
answered that last letter. Mere--Maddelena may like to hear.'
is still at Villa des Anges, and Dr. Macdon- ' Indeed ?' 1 anything pleasant will

ald-ah .1 Dr. 2vlacdonaldes name is written in bè rather- a welcome change. aly let-
marble, and be bas gone ta be a citizen of ters from home to-day were1ý,_-most con-

that Citv whose maker and builder" is God. foundedly unpleusant. 'EvervtiliDo, is goiDgnie
The great, grim Stone front of that tall wrong, everything from th7J 'in-)r to the

palazzo is all a glitter of light ; music comes cottagEs tumbling to pleces. 1 lausr, go over,
to -them. as they enter. A dashing youing Dorothy eaps, if anything is to, be doue. L
officer, 'in tbe glittering uniform of the can go, of courseý'_a*lthough I fail to see of
GLiardia -Nobile, meets thýêm on the thres- what particular benetit my going can be. I

holdy and devotes himgèlf with emprýssment feel rather hipped, I m u-st confess, in the
to the fair Signorina Inglese from that mo- face of ail this'. And that does not add to,
ment. He is a handsome la&, and a gallant, gne's cîamfort.'
a cousin of the Paladin, and deeply,-hope. He motions to wbere Dolores. still on bis
lessly in love with Meess Valentine. A dim, arm. (f the N b e Gitard, is waltzîr)g ovtr tte

'4uq,-Dicion tbat it is so dawns on Misa Vajen- waxed floor to the music çlf Gourond.
'Y 1tint >, inind this evening, but she is not sure; It is of that 1 speak. Come closer, my

she is quite patheticallv innocent, for eigh- good Vane, we can talk here as securely as
teen, of the phases and working of thegrande at home. You saw Mr. Carbon at the house
passion. to-dav, I infer

6 Mav I, zrabdrnamma ?'she says, -looking . Yes.'curtly.
over ber shoulder gayly, ss, permission 'I bave made a will-a
granted, s«Ve flits away by bis aide. tinal disposition this time. -The bulk of my
For Sir Vane-he is distinctly croeg. He fortune is left to, my granddaughter-natur-

takes his stand neàr madames chair, with ally?
folded arma and moody brow, looking darker Naturally,'he repeats, with a half sneer,
and thinner, and older than usual and setting bis teeth behind his mustache, and
frDw;iii)g on the gay company before biting back a sullen. oath.
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Da4ores di-scovered, und, strange to Bay, CHAPTER IV.
--,cted. Sàe w«shed you to bLwe the- taLrZer

sh.tre. Shýe due to you. Sile NOTHING COMES Aý,frý;S SO MONNEY C 0 3 M53,

pieaded your cause ino,,sturgently. WITHAL

' 1 am infinitely obliged to iny fair cousin
-the fu ure _Marchesa Salvin There is a pienic three days af ter, and the'y

'She la not your cousin-at leastthe ceu3in- go to the Ville Ludovis . It îs Jov-ly P*C-Ilic
shio is so reiriot-a tàat it need not couat. 1 weather, and the, gay little contessa is never

,objcet to the marriage of cousins. And there happy but wLen la the midst of s,)mething of
is-,a._eestion of inarriage here, Vaue. Wc-ý t'ic sort. T, Lty they a e à parti ca ie-Sir
spoke of it, she and 1. 1 told her I wishtd Vanel, madanil, la c-ontessa, and Dolores. Aud
it, you wisbed it, and she- ' to day Sir Vane determines to putu h19 fate to

Well ?'--breathlessly. the toucii-to speak to Da ores definitely.
Consents. Dolores will inarry you, my N,)t that there is any real need of such a pro-

good vane., CquedIOLY, but Sir Vane is uot a ri renchman,
There is silence. Ile stands erectP and 1 and t)elieves in doing this sort or thing pro.

for a moinea.t d t aws his breath lu hard. It perly au (1 a Ürderl. and in Ejoll,-,h fabhion,
is a moment before he can quite reaILZC what Tney d ve th-rough the suany streets,

he hears. Marry him Tâen that tall fel- wkere h odpd capuchins, and pl'ct,",resque
low in black and gold is no favorel lover arÂs ii a ýd fl wer girls, and f ruit-sellers, aud
after all. He looks at her with kindiid>g frla*ri of orieis gray, a-ad cavalcades wità

eýes. triurnphant eves. At last ? The for- jingling bells, and brown beggars lie in the
tune is fsecured And slie is pre#y-very sun, and the sh2er) chirp of the cica.,a cracks

pretty-yés, beautilui-a bride tdbe Froul th rou gh the green gloum,'ancl flowers and
of 1 Aad stie is dowered liké a «rancl-ducil oram2e trees, aud roses. and Eoman violets.
ess ' Oaly a moment ago all ieemed lost- anciVi(-t)r Emanuel'ssoldiers are everywhere.
and now - Limps, IfCwers, waltzes, music, Overhead there is a hot. hot suubut with it
surge,*roand him as things do in a dreain. there is a breeze, an air like velvet, the streets

You say . nothing,' madam says, sus- are a blaze of light, and rife, and colour. It

Piciously, anfi in some anger. Am I to ua- is not the old picturesque, papal picture of. - - i Ca 1 C ý1 bewederstand. rd'aal'a carriages-il Papa'ee and
" That a man may Le dazeî, stunned, white robed in their midst_ý?ut a glowing

speechless, from sheer good fortune-yes. vista ùf movinZ life and colour stili.
T,.iey a-cend to the htihts amrm-1 ruina,

There are sho-cks and shocks. my dear aunt. C -%
You have just given me one.- anti the red pett,coatu of cn(latlý. a into the

1 was in despair-1 may tell you now-one dense 21oom of olive and ilex woods, where

moment ago. I meaut; to, throw up every- luncheon has been ordered, and waits thera.

thiag t(--norrow, to go back t-j England, and There is hard brown bread, and crisp, silvery

return here no more. I thought she cared Ïeutuce, and tigs that are -like globes cif gold,

for that fellow. --jud riow-to know this- ' and ice-cold wine. Avid i ter cilnuer as they

«Do you mean to say,' demands madam, stand utider the shLde ùt the liex forýa mo-

and looks up at him earnestoly, 'that you ment alo-ie, Sir Vanetinds his opportuiiity,
care for the child apart from her fortuue- and r-p -;-.k;3.

tnat von love her, in 8hort !' ýShu is loo-ing very fair, and veiy young-

Il Yon need hardly asiL that question, I ton young, the man of forty be-ide her thilaks

think,' he answers. Caloaly. 4 CO.Uld any -iinpat.,ent of those iorty years. She is

man see her'. in her beauty and sweetness, as dressed in white, crisp. gauzy silk, as spot-

1 do day afei day, and not love her ? Ypu less as her own maiden heart. The amber

hardly 'compliment our lovely Dalore8 by the hair fails long anà loose over her shoul(lers

douht in girlish faishion, tieil back with a knot

& Parîou. 1 thouzht-I mean-well, I am of pale pink. ribbon. Her cheek%. are flushed

very glad. Yes, shýe is lovely enough to, in- with the heat to the same rose Pink

spire love in -àny one. There is a great dis- That glow deepens to, ecarlet aa she standa,

,oarity of vear,-,," with a sigh ; thut that must with white droo;)ing lids, 1- and Ilstens.

b,., overlooked. Xau wili be good to her, S ie wishes he wotild, not-she shrinks il
i -Z, His WO as of love andVane ? -inv pe& little tender one waat he sz, y

A&I Sir Vane protesta, and takes a seat by sound forced. cold ; they repel bur. N o
her aide,, aadýwhile the music swelig around answering sympathy awPkes witki a br,r-she

them, 'and the daùcers dance, and the rosy shrinks as stid hears. Was it ueSssary to,
hours 1ys they two, sit there and plan, and %ay this ? Grandmainma has told hi M Love?

talk _,6F the futuye and the restored fortunes uo, she feels noue of it.-she d.-,es not believe

of tàe houâe of Vaientine. he does elther. Sht u reli& ved when he is
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silEnte and looks about ber. half inclined te second look in his face, there is a quick lv
run away. But he bas caught one of ber little scream of eestasy ; two milk-white Ti

bands, and so, huLis ber. arws are flung round his neck,, and hold hirn
Dear little hand,' he says, clasping it be- tight, tight. and a voi.;e brimfui and runaing vi-

tween both bis own, 'when is it to bu mine, over with transport, cries out yc
Dolores RE.E au

Grandniamma will arrange all that'J -1answers mademoiselle, and bastily with- bp
draws it 6 it is a matter in which 1 de8irle ClIAP-rFP, V.
te haýe no choice. 1 should like it te be as fir
far off as possible-' NOTRING COMES AMIOS, SO 13,10NE7 COMES 80

« Ah ! that la cruel-the first -un kind WITIIAU' te
word you have spokeu to-doy.' yr

'Otherwise.' quite calmly, ignoring the « Rene ! Rene ! Rene ? cries this eestatie
interruption, 'l um, prepared to obey., ADd, voice, Idou't, vou know nie? Oâ ! Rene, in

meantirne, 1 . should be gla(i, Sir Varie, if how glad-ho; elad 1 am !'
you will not speak of this again. It is net 'Saowball ? he says, blankly. Intense

need-ed. and-1 find it embarrassing? surprise is bis first feeliog-his only feeling W
There is no necessity to say so; lier deep. for a rnornent-min led with doubt. "la lu o+

ly flushed cheeks speak for ber. Snowball ?' -
Str Vane promises with alacrity. He is " Snowbail, of course. Oh ! my dearest, tu-

net at all sorry te be rid of the bore of dearest Rene ! how good it stems tû set you no,
wooing. Her wish renders it easy te make af ter all these'years once more!'

a merit of Lis own desire. Ee lights a She loosens her arma by this time, and se
philo-Sophie cigar, and atrolls ff te enjoy it, looks at him again. lie standà half laugh- bVý..-
as la contessa comes up with madam. ing, half embarrassed, wholly glad, but net ha.

Later that afternoon, strolling down the glad in the saire effusive way. And with I
hiliside, Dolores fiads herself alene ; the that second look, it da,,wus upon this impul-

otherq have paused to admire a ruin fartber sive young person that she bas been em. yo
up. M'tLere she stands is just beneath a bracing a Rene very different in appearance a r.

shrine-a shrine set in a tall, precipitous, from the Rene of old. This la a tall voungy Ar
flawer-crowned eliff -a Madoinnalq in a little gentleman, and, in a dark way, an eÎcetdý'' wr.

blue grotte, with clasped liands aud up ingly good-looking one. And he wears a
raised eyes, and a tiny lamp burning like a mubtache. And fie is a man ! And all the au

star at ber feet. Sonie devout client bas blood of all the Valentines ari8es up, in
wreathed the feet with flowers. but they are deepest contrition and confusion, in the fair,

-withered now and drooping, after the noon. pearl-like face.
tide glare. lt is Rene, and net Rene. ,-I-.id ' he iisa ha,

Itoc(;ursto Dolorestosayalitfle praver laughing at her-that is to say. there is a lie,
and reniend the ficral offériog. Wild roses strille in bis dark eyes, and jubt lulking ut of
are in a*oundance; shebreaks off soine long, the corners of 'that new mustache, though
spiky branches, woundiug *ber fingers in the he is evidently making a deconous effort te foLeffo;t, and inounts some loose laage rocks te efface it. Wnat woui(i grandmamma, and, Beereach Our Lady'.î feet. oh, what would Sir Vane say if fie had sci,Standing 8o, two white arma inplifted, the seen. Red as a rose is she-the swee S-r irnir-teebgauzy étleeves falling back, both hands filled theprettieç;t, the mostcharming Picture of Lèwith rose branches, bhe id a picture. the confusion-and Rene loggs to take, ber in
young man lyiiug quietly on' the tali grass a his arma this time and return the hug

watching Wufew feet cff, ber at his ease, him- with compound interest. Only he does net, beEself unseen, thinks. you under8tand. Oa the contrary, he
She stands un the stones, and essays te stânds, bat ID hand, and looks as thengk

wh,4éWine the roseî round the base of the statue. he could never grow weary of looking. lyrBut ber footing is. precar ious, the topmost i& lt is Snowba, 1 he say é§ ; 'and to tàink
,atome-loose alwa3s-slips, fails ber She that 'for ten full minutes I have been
tries ro grasp something, fafls in this too, watching your efforts te decorate tbat ly

;md is topp4ng ingloriously backward, when statue, and never knew ycu.. Ilow yon ine
tàe uneeen«zitcher springs f rom the grass, have changed.' me,

à oit leao catches ber in bis arma. N thin k. 1 ear,aad wit, et half îo much as vo», forMe drops into them with a gasp, a horrified haven't grown a ni ustache Bu yeualways
OJ>e. ther; draws precipitately back. were rather atupid about reco g you'r

Seuse l' begins the rescuer, trying te un. old friends. Rene.' aný
",Y /_ýýcover, but at the eoand of hi£ voice, with a He laughe outright-her ton e is so exact- aie,-
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Iv the disputatious tone of wild Snowball you on anythinc. What are you eing in-Trillon. Rome ?,
4 Have you never given up your habit of 'What do all who aspire to carve their

vituperation ?' he as-s ; & or iB it only me' naines among the immortals ia sculpture do
you favou r with it ? I am glad if you keep 1 in IP,jme ? '

anything ex4usivelv for me-even yeur iýrick , Amonz the immortals Let me con-
of finding fault. But my dear little Siow. gratulate yon once more ; this time on your

ball, how glad 1 am to see vou.,' modesty. Since when are you here
" O-h-h ! it bas taken ivou some time to! 8ince four months ago.'

find it out. You are like the man who bad Did you know 1-was here?'
so much mind iù took him a week sometimes My dear Scowbill, there are sorne

to make it up. 1 knew I wa-s gla(ï to see 1 fr)rtune-favoured people, who can no more
you at first siizht.' 1 bide theuiselves than the sun up yondier.

' You don't quite .3ound go,' still lau;zh- You are of these elect. Ev,ýcU to my obscure
ing - 'ma foi ! how tall you are, and how-" - workshoD the faine of the fair, the peerless,

WeIl.' imperiously, & what ?' the priceleu Signorina lnglese bas been
Pretty. Pardon my out outspokeness. wafted ! '

We never Ftoo(i on cerk-inonv with each ýHow priceless, please?'
other, you may remember.' gNeed you ask Need the heiress of the

' I remember. I am sorry I cannnt re- great Begum- '
turn the compliment,'gravely. " You have She atups him, ýwith a motion, and a rising

not grown up at all pretty, Rene.' flash.
' No ?' laughing once more. 'Ah ! how '&And, knowing I was here, -vou never

sorry I am to hear that. I never regretted came, never cared to see me ail this time !
being uely before. But handsome is as Was 1 not right when 1 said you Nvere made

hand8ome does, you know, Snowball, and of the saine stuff as yé-ur own statues ?
I am doing most handsomely, I as-sure vou.' You nevé-r cared for anybody, my friend,

1 Are you ? At sculpture, I suppose; Do Rene, in your life.'
you know, I don't think much of seulpton ', But., Snowball, think. Ycu are-what

and artista. One sees so many of them. you are; I am Rene Macdouald, obscure
And they are al] ailike-smoke grimy pipes, and unknown to fame, with the poverty of
wear blousts, and never comb their hair.' the proverbial church mouse, and

C Mine is crolpped within half a quarter of 'And the pride of Lu- citer ! Yes, 1 under.
au inch of my heai. I have none to comb, stand. Ah! they have missed me ; here is
my dear Siiowball.' grandmama.'

" Aad Johnny,' says Miss VaIentine, Grandmamma ascends the slope, and ex.
where is Johnny ? Ah ! how homesick 1 clairas somewbat at the sigbt of her m:88ing

have been many a time for Johnny. I granddaughter, àtanding quiet]y here, in deep
never can sleep stormy nights for thiuking converse-with a 4 rank' stranger.

of hi"ý Does he atill go to sea Dolores springs forward, 'and offers her
atroncr younz arm.Still goes to sea- happy Johnny Gone Z> -

for a three years' cruise- to China. 1 don 1 t See, grandraainma ! an old friend-the
see how you can reconcile it to your con- oldest of old fritud8. Yvil have heard me

science-if you have any-to like Johnny so speak of Rene Macdonald. This is he.'
much better than me. 'lie never liý,ed vou " 1 kaow M. Rene Macdouald very well,'

best says Madamy smiling, aud boldinsz ont her
hand. "I have bear-à bis name on an averageOh ! but he did,' crieu Mien Valentine, ten times a day for the last three years. Iwarmly, and flu8hing up. 'a great deal the, think 1 may claim him as an acquaintance ofbest. You never cared for anybody in your my own, however. 1 am alniost certain 1life-well, perbaps, except Ma'ava Weesy, haxe met him before.'when she was cooking something particular- " Very hkely, madain. 1 hwve been inly nice ' 1 , 1 Rome several -months. y

'I How unjust, says Rene, « how extreme. ".X.ýotinRome at a certain a-hool fete., at
ly unjast. 1 am have cancealed my feel- a certain quaint littleCanadian town. A
inze, but I always had-I have at ihis mo- young person we both knew played the role
ment,' lifting two dark, lauahing, yet of Marie Stuart, and two young gentlemen,

earnest eyes, 'the very friendfiest regard sitting near a certain eluerly lady, very fully
for you.' and freely dià;custaed the actress.'

'I Your power of concealment then, put " Pardon,' Rene says, laughing I recol.
and presént, do you infinite credit, mon- lect, Madam bas excellent ears and eyes, to
sieur. 1 rejoice to be able to congratulate reinember ro long and se welL'



Grandmamma never forgets a face or a twitches off the covering unceremonioufily.
name,, y says Misa Valentine, quite proudly ; There is a faint feminine exclamation.
6 she is gifted with a second sight, I think. Rene, chipping and cutting in silence, is
Dear me ! how very, very long ago that day thrilled by it. Then she stands, ais he did

seemB now.) lut night, a very long time looking at it.
« Life bas dragged. so wearily, you see, She glances at him once, rather shyly, but

monsieur,' says madam, pinching one rosy his eyes-dark and stern they look to-day-
ear, & with thies youDg lady since she has baen are fixel on the marble features of the
torn from ber island friends. Three vears Contessa Paladino. At lut she obeys bis

appear like a -little forever, do you liear ? first cemmand-goes to the window recess,
But I know to my cost, that, 'though lost to takes up the big book and tries to interest

sight, to meinory dear,' Johnny, Rene, Ino, herself in the pictures. But she cannot-
Weesy. notre mere-the changes have been ber thoughts interest her more. She lies

rang on those beloved names every day, and back dreamilv, and looks out of the window
mainy times a day, since.' inAead. A àcod of quivering sunbeams, the

« An(i madam, bas been bored to extinction sound of bird voices, the Ilutter of multi.
by us all,' says N1. R-ne. 1 1 fear so much of tudinous leaves, au odour, of roses and
us in the past will naturally prejudice you jasmine, the plash of a fountain down in the
acrainst ns in thepresent? stone court-that is wbat i4he sees and hearp.

It -will. not be difficult to make y-.u an She is in a dream. Rene is yonder-the
exception, younz sir,' grandmamma sayB, brother she loves; she wishes she could ait
gracious1y. She is in high geod humour with here and go on dreaming forever!

berself, her heirêss, amf all the world to-day. The sitting ends. A shower of silvery
Here come Sir Vane and lacontessa., chatter from the vivacious young countess

They come up, surprised in their turn, but proclaims it as she rise-, and flatters ber
in a moment la contessa has recoznized an silky skirts. She admires il SiPMOLe
acquainta-ace.- Scultore very muý--h "a conteqm ' Re is

Il Siznore Scultore ? she exclaims. 4MY handsomer, she thinks, thau any work of
dear Dolo, I told you I was having a bust of art in his studio--she admires tbose lus-
myself done: did I not No! Then 1 am. trous, beautiful, dark, grave eyes of bis,

I go to the signore .s studio every day. You that reticent, stately manner. lf only one
imust »come with me to-morrow and see it. c3uld have aU this and thât, too, she sûme.
The signore does the most exquisite things, 1 times bas Thought. AU tbis means the

aasure you.' glory of the world, and the aplendour there.
of-a big palazzo, family diamonds, weeklySir Vane, standing a littleapart, comes for- ballse ali that comes when one accepta award at thii moment, and there is a presenta- n,)ble busband with sixty years and much

tion. Rene bows rather stiffly, and in a mo- gout. Tbat stands foi, a tall, slendourm-nt recognizes the dark, naméless stranger artist sposo, with la-idsome eyes and gravewhom he, and Snowball,, and Johnny rowed glances, a dark Saint Sebastian sort oi face.
over f roin St. Gildas that evening years ago.f and a perfect manner. Oaly ýhese things

'So you are the inin,' thinks Rene, eveing never go together, and one muet take which
Ibirn with but balf-h dden élisdain ; 4 anà you one likes best-no mortal so favour by
c une as a apy.' the gode as to have ail.

Next day, what, he bai; boDed for. but Maiam Valentine, going home from ber
hardly dared expect, comes to p'ass. Wlien afternoon outing on the Corso, drives up in

la aontessa arrives to ait for the bust, Miss state, presently, for her granadaugbter, Sir
Valentine is with ber. Bat-bis workmen Vane in attendance as a mattpr of course,
around him, tbe double doors of bis studio and offers him a commission. Will he make
?pen to the world, the seulptor at his work her a bust of Dolores ? She bas wished for
la a dreamer of 'dreams no more. On the one for a very long tirne, but never could

contrary, he is rather a despotie young induce the restless child to ait. She ex-
--auUerat.- He-plâces la centêssa, &rives ber claim e bea-ut-" n-tessa!sï-and

ber clirectioDe. r(quests Mise Valentine some Chers, for though Rene dialikes por-
rather peremptorily to amuse berself with a traits, he accepta commissions as yet, being

volume of desigiDs in the receFe of a window, much too poor in fact to decline. One 'Or
and not talk. That yonng lady opens ber two rather great people have sat to him, he
blue eyes at the tone- it is one she has not is beginning to be known and talked of, and
been used to of late-thew emiles a little to is ta swim away to the golden shore of success.
herself, and procetde to examine every Will he execute a bust of Mise Valentine,
m-eicle in the studio. In due course she and will be so -Xery good- ? It is a blank
ruches the statute c&Ued £ Waitinge' and cheque inadam offers in her moat empreu-
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like mariner. « and M. Rene will, fill it up to (
suit himself.' t

An angry glow suffuses the olive pallor of 1
his face for a moment ; then his eyes liit, à
fall on the young lady -in question. and the 1
reply on his lips-a rather haughty reply, i
too, dies. What business bave impecitnious 1

young marble carvers with pride ? it is a sin ii
)or their betters. Let him. take his blank 1
checjue. fill it in bandsomely, and put it in i
his pocket. If madam deais with him, as a i

queen, is site not the Great Bezum. he called 1
ber? Docs she inot so deal with all trades. i
men whose wares she purchases ? Let him.
pocket his,_jýride and bis price, do his work, i

take his wage, and be thankful. 1
ýSnowba11 will be here daily, and for many

hnurs each day ; she looks as if she would
like the sittings to begin this moment.

And so M. Rene Macdonald bows in that
grande seigneur manner of his la contessa go

much admires, and whieh would be much
more in keeping with the eternal fitness of
things madam. thinks., if he wrote his name
Don Rene ; and it is settled that Misa Va-
leutine is to be immortalized in marble, and
that the sittings are to commence at unce.

CHAPTER VI.

« WIRATEVEIR'S LOST, IT nP..ST WA-S WON.'

Sir Vane Valentine stands a little apart,
ând strokes his mustache, aud looks cynical.

What a fool the old. grandmamma is, after
all ! And the fellow is go picturesque in

that dark green working-blouse, with his
four-and-twenty years, and old acquaint-
anceship too ! Well ! it is not a question in

which be is going to iaterfere. lie is not in
love-let ber take care of herself. She bas
prornised, and will keep ber promise-he

knows ber well enough for that What
dope the rest signify ?

TheBittingsl;egin. Sometimes-Jaccntesca
comes. and plays propriety; sometimes

Mm Tinker; sometimes grandmamma ber.
s 4L There is nùthing to alarm. any body ;

they seem on the verge of ait open quarrel
half the time, these two. Dolores is espe-

citally and perveratly contradictory and
dispetatious. Monsieur Rene does-not

sà;y- superi.
ority at ber perpetual fault ' -tinding. But the
sharpness, the acidity is only surface deep ; ý
la contessa at least, sees that. Even Mrs.
Tinker bas an inkling that the feud between

them is not deadly-that it is not absolute,
hatred that f4hes out of the blue eyes when

they meet the brown.
' My pretty ! ' that good old person gays_,
what a hanilsome pair you two do make !
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Ob, my dearie, if it was only bim and net
Vother one l' Fer MrP. Tinker does net like
'Vother one,' does net appro-, e ( f the coming

alliance. 4 Eh, my maid, 'tis but ill always
to mate May and December," &he say-q, with

a dismal ahake of ber head. Never in ber
life bas she liked Sir VaneValentine ; never
bas she forgiven him for stepping iuto the
place of ber lest Master George; never bas
she swerved from. her first affection. He is
in love with old madam's money, net with
this sweetest maid under the sun,- and she
could find it in ber heart to bate him for ité

" Dont 'ee, my lovely ! don't 'ee, dearie !
she bas said, over and :>ver again- 6 don't 'ee
marry Sir ' Vane ! he à no match for thee, my

pretty ; he is old enough te be thy father ,
and he is dour and dark, inside and out.
Don't 'ee, my maid !-don't 'ee marry him l'

'I must, old lady,' Dolores answers, sigh-
ing ; 'it is kismet-it is written. Grand-

mamma wishee it ; I must please grandmam-
ma, Yeu kuow. And I have proLnised-it is
too late now. Sometimes-'

« Yes, my maicL Sometimes
'Sometiraes.' dreamily, half to herself, «I

have wished-of late 1 had not. If 1 had
only waited another day even-'

'IL was the day yon proinised like, you
first met Mr. Repney ? ' sayB, with artiul art-
lerssness. Mrs. Tinkex,

And Doloree starts up from her dreams,
flushing te the roo- a of hýr f,ýir hair.

"Hush.nurse! WhatàWlsaving? 'You
raust net talk of such thingq. Ii,ýs wrong-
wrong ! ' She lays ber hand on ber heart,

beating wildly.
M " You must not say harah things of Sir

Vane. Ile is very good, and-and 1 have
promised. It iz too late now.,

There is a pathetie ring in these last words;
they end in a stifled sob, as she hurries l'rom
the room. But it is only that Bhe is very
tireé], pe;haps . she was up at a party, tlie

largest she bas yet attended, last night, and
the weather-Lent is drawing near, and the

weather groMr*-eýg,9ive. lt is se oppress-
ive, indee(l, that she 4&-s-mot--go out at all
that day, although M. ]Relie Macdonald ex-

Pects ber., and la éontei3sa.,, who is more than
willing te do chaperon duty, drives up

Punctually for-her, - %ene-bas a-headache, she-
,say92 and lies in ber iarkened room, and
sends away grandmamma, under pretence of

trying tg aleep., and lets Tinlier ait be-

. sidte ber inAead, and bathe ber

Dot go te the studio for a week,

1 bandsand 
head:with 

cologne. 
She 

does,

although, the bust is nearly completed noW,
and nly a few more sittings are required.

Weeks have passed since that meeting on the
ýhi1l aide, and madam- à talking rif quittilog
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]Rome immediately af ter Easter, and going
to Florence. They, have lingered, indeed,
inore on acconnt of this work of art than any-
thing else ; and thii lut whim of Dolores is
rather trying in consequence. It is not quite
all whim, though. -The girl really droops tiais

warni spring weather, and all her bright,
wild-rose colour deserts, her.

Grandmamma is vf-ry impatient for the
completion of the ivork. To have this marble

likèness of her darling will be such a comfort
to her when Dolores is far away. It is ngt

albusty as was at firat intended; theýidea and
the tigure have grown, and the sittinga have
been rnostly standings. It is called « At the

S à i iue.' It is a slender girl, with upilfted
arms, hands filied with rose branchesý head

thrown 'b'ack, face upraised, trying to reaèh
and adorn a shrine of the Madonna. The
pose is grace itself ; £verv outKne of the
beautiful hands and arms, évery ýurve of the
slight, supple form, is tbere in the marble.
The fair, youthful face, like a star, a flower,
a rose, is filled with the 8weet seriousnesa of
-%vhisperecl prayer. Madam, is charmed-is
lavish of praise.

CHAPTER VL

Yon have caught her very trick of ex.
pre8sion when she is in church-or looking
at a holy relie--or listening to the grand
music of a mass. I can never thank yon
sufficiently, my dear M. Rene, for this trea-

'M. Rene haa aU the talents,' cries la con-
tessa. ', I think I like best our Dolores
whèn she à a little mutinons -coquetti sh-

what you will. Not with that look of the
angel,,4 She is everything there is of the

most charmincr but she is ouly a girl after

She glances keenly at the silent artist.
How say you, M. Rene?ý she demanda,

gayly is our Dolores most charming as an
angel-a saint tike thi,,' tapping the marble

face with her fan, or as we know her-a
bèwitching, alluring little coquette ?'

'I A coquette,' repeats grandmamma, not
best pleased. ' Dolores is never that. The

child is a perfect baby where that fine art à
concerned-who shoulci know that better

mia put inistress as you
are of the profession.' 1

But the little countesa only bmghs at the
rebuke. still looking at the sculptor.

& Signor Rene declines to commit himseIL
Well, he is very Wise, You will hve an ex.

quisite likenesfi at leut, madame, of our
clearest Dolores when-by the by, 1 innocent.

ly. P & when is it to be ?' 1
'In the autanin,' madam amwers, atment.

ly, her glase still up, exclairtibg critically
the statue, ' thry will spend the wintier in
travel. and go to, England in the Soring. I
shall remaiin in Rome, 1 think.' S -ýe sighs
and drops her glaes. & When will you send
me my treasure, Mr. Macdonald ?'

' In a very few weeks now, madarne.'
He answers gravely, but 1 à. c,)utessa still

keenly watching, is not much the wiser. He
is always so grave, this austere vijurbg -11.

Reno ; it becomes him, she thwkq. One
cannot figure him frivoloFus, or f rittering bis
time away with foolish, talli and leeble
platitudes. Silence la golden on sue h lipe- as
his. But all the same heÀa-.bopt-lesslv, irre-
trievably, despairingly in lovýýwith Dolores
Valentine.

It ebances-for the first time in all theFe
months of meeting-that next day Misa
Valentinè and -%-. Rene find thernselves alone
together, in the studio. 'NIrs. Tinker is

there, it is true, in the flesh-in the spirit
she is countless worlds away in the land of

1 dreams. 1-t is a very warin af ternoon, there
is that excuse for her. And the alumbrous
rustle of the leaves, the twitter of the
birds, the heavy perf ame of the flowers out.
aide the open window, are soporifie in their

tendencies. The sittiug is almost over ;
Reno has chipped away in the drowsy still-
ness, without a woréf, Miss Valentino too la
half asleep in the perfumed g-eeniâh hush.
It is near the hour of Ave iNlaria and the
time to go. And there is to be but one more
coming after this.

6 Oaly one more,' he says aloud, as if in
ailswer to her thought. 6 Can -yon realize

that it is almost threè months sitice we met
there at the villa Ludovisi? When have

months so flown before?'
ý She sighs. and is silent. Yeq, they have
flown-hfe's best days always do tly.

'You leave ]Rome soouV L'ent- asks.
'Nàext week,' another sigh. 1 suppose

you atay on. Reno V
' At my work-yes, I have all I eau do.

Snowbal4-' suddenly atopping in his*chipping
and looking at her full, " you are Roing to be
manied ? '

It ia the first time, tbe very firat, that the
subject has ever b;èen alluded to. Sir Vane

haa been there many. times, of course. - -And

1-it-ia no-iêêrëf,-&nU-la-ontessia h-as diseussed
it freely, Of course he knows, hae always
known, but no syl1âbýe has ever passed bis
lips before. Hia oves. his voice, are stern

now ; ý iàhe féels arraigned gurity. Her
head dronps, her eyes fail before hm

Yes, Ittue.'
To Sir Vane Valentine

A pause
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ite in these things. What bone could there
ýe for me, at the best? Your grandmother
vould Dever bave piven you to me. Ithe
vere but worthy-if he but cared for you,
>ou for him, ever so lîttle. I would die before

would speak. I woulà bave bidden God
o bless you, and gone on My wayi, My

ýecret in my beart, to the end. But it is be-
-ause 1 know you will not be happy.
làppy l' he starts up, and begins walking
p and down, with fiashing ey es ; 1 you will

)e miserable! That man is capable of any
)azeness-of being brutal, even to you.'
« ]Rene., hush! you frighten me. Yon must.

Jot. Oh, how wrong all this is. Do not
3ay another word 1 Row cau yon make me-
ulake me- ' j

She covers ber face again, and cries aloud.'
6 FGrgive me i' he says. He is by ber

side-in an instant, stricken with remorse.
1 You are right. 1 will say no mot e ; I Ébould

not bave spoken at all. But yo& hàppiness
is so dear to me-so dear. I woulâ give my
life to secure it. Aiad after to-morrow we

may meet no more. The thought o * that bas
been maddening to me all these weeks ; the
thought that so soon -as soon as you will be
that m-%n's wife, and gone out of my life for-
ever ! Fate deala hirdly by some of us,
Snowball.'

There is silence for a little. He stands by
ber chair. Has the weeping ceased ? The

drooping face is hidden still ; the looLee
bright hair vails it, and falL3 acrosa his
arms, as he leans lightly on ber chair-back.

'l Suowball,'he says, * little friend, tell me
this. 1 will ask no more, and it will be

something-everything-in ail tbe years
without you, that are to, come. If I had

been sooner that day on the hill-side-that
fatal first day y 1

He breaks off, he can Pee the quiver tbat
goes through the bowed liguie as be speaks,
but man-like, he will not; spare ber. .

Il Tell me, he plea da, 'one word only, it is
so little-so little, Mon Dieu, and 1 lose so,

much-
But the word, does not come. There is a
movement instead, a sinall cold band slips

into his, the siender, chilly fingers. claap his
close. He is answered.

_fî Mig-ï--Uolorës, my maid,' murmurs a
sleepy voice, 1 it is nearly over Fve been
dozin a bit, 1'm afeard, in the stillness like
and the heat. Tb ere's thera evening bella
A mustbe time to be going.

So Mrs. Tinker brings thern back to the
world, and out of -their dangèrous dream.

Ave Maria, is r*Dging from campanile antL
belfry, up against the purplie Etoman-sky,

and it îs time to, go home to, graüdmamma,
and dinner, and Sir Vane. -.,If is very warvà

1
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He works again; Mrs. Tii)ker sleeps. la
Slanting sunbeams quiver about them; bE
Dolores droops a little in her chair. w

Il Do you remember, he says, presently, w
'the wav we parted pn Tale Perdrix? Do y(
yola remêmber our last walk-our last talk ? I
1 asked you then not to, marry this man, and tc
you--' SE

'I Rene cz
« And yon-,-Eiaid you would not. 2eén

th en, yqu- s , ee, I was amo7ag the préphe's.- I a.
felt -,, Àt would come. Snowball,' sidddenly b,

again, in deepest, tersest tenes, 6 wby do you b
marry him ? '

& Rene- , D

« Why dô yon marry this man You do sý
not care for him ; he cares nothiiag for vou. v

ý%There is the fortune-yes. Is money everv-
Îhing then ? are you, tou, mercenar'

Sno wball ? 8
Il Rene, listen- ' 4
"Ah, what is there to, say ? I know-I r

know. - «Your grandmother wishes it-yon î
owe ber mnch-he; wishes it ; a fortune is 1,
at stake. Yes, 1 admit ail that. But there r

is something else in marriage besides money 1
there is love. Where is the love here t

There is love of riches; Sir Vane bas that, 1
1 grant yeu. But are you to, be so, bonght
auti sold, Snowball?'

Her answer is a sob ; she covers ber face
with ber bands. - He ïeaves ber nothing to, 1
say. Love! What is this rapture that fills

ber as she listens-tilla ber with eestasy and 1
agony at once? He throws down chisel and
mallet, and comes and stands beside ber,
with ail that is in his héart.
« Is it too latel he asks. Si ovballi

listen to ine-look at me. My heart's dar-
linL, don't you k-riow tbat 1 love you ? How
can I see -you given to this mafi-so old, so,
coldi 80 mercenary, so unworthy, and not
speak ? I have no right-no, 1 am poor. a
struggl;ng artist ; you are au heiress, but
you are my Snowball too, whom, 1 have

loved alwayç;-always, always?
,I Always ?' she repeats. and tries to laugh
how can you Say so ? Weý" have been quar-

relling all our lives.
Il Ab, there are quarrels and quarrels. I

have loved you always. How can I stand
by-in silence aùîI -eé6--yeu-given-to-this love.

less marriage-this unloving man ? It is
never too late, Snowball; draïw back while
there isyet time?

,I There is no time ; it is too late. No one
urged me, ouly 1 knew it would pleue them
all. That very day of our first meeting, not

an hour before you, came upon me, 1 gave
him mr word.'

Il One hour befère- one hour too late ? he
says, bitterly. 'I Well, perhaps there is a
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still, the air quivers with a sort of white
after-glow, 'out the girl shivers as she rises.

It is going 8traight out of paradise to-well,
to a gray, grira, old-fashioned house, and
gray, grim, old-fashioned. people. But duty

calle, and there is a aitent hand-clasp, and
she goes. The carriage is w iting outside
the.'wlde atone court. and they enter and are

driven away. Long after they have gone,
lông after the woikrnen depart, long after

Ave Maria ceases ringing, long af ter golden
clusters corue out, and burn in the purple.

Rene Macdonald stands there with folded
arn239 and stares out at the gemmed, flower.
scentecI twilight with blank eyes that see
nothing of the beauty, with blank mind
that holds but one thought-a thoujbt that
keeps iterating itself over and over again
with the dull persistence of such things,

putting it8elf into words of its own volition,
and G'ing-dinging through his brain :

One hour too late ! One hour tw late 1

CHAPIER VII.

IFIRIE TIIAT IS CLOSET KEPT, BUELNS MOST OF
ALL.-

Madam's treasure, 'At the Shrine,'
comes home dulyq and Misa Valentine goes
no more to the studio. Whether la contessa
has dropped a hint, whether madarn herself

auddeuly awakans to, a sense of latent
danizer, whether Sir Vane has sneeted

audýLIy ia spite of hiniýelf, who knows?
Miu Valentine goes no more to the studio,

and by grandmamtnes express desire. She
looks rather keenly at the young lady, and

maclam's looks at ali times are exceedingly
keeu, Piercing, sidelong -noue nriay hope to

escape them-as she speaks, but she sees
little. The girl is very pale, she looks a

trifle fagged. and . weary, .and out of sorts,
but it is opptessive spring weather, and
wnat is to be expected in these sultry

-weeks? She says nothing-nothing at al],
except in a spiritless voice, strangely unlike
the clear riaging joyous toutes of Dolores.

6 Very well, grandmannrna,' and so turns
and -walka alowly &ai 1 oswl.essly up to her
room.

Granlmamma decides she la not in love
vith the dark and picturesque M. Rene, the

fortuneless seulptor with the Vandyke face,
and grave brown eyee, but all the same the
child needs change, needs it badly, and must
have it at once. So they prepare to, go.

On the day but one lx fore their departure
for fresher fields, and breezes new and cool
a surprise cornes to go-)d Mrs. Tinker. She

accompanies the family of course. Mzdani
gces nowhere wit'aout her, and she is busy ia

the midst oûmneh packing, when ohe is, sum-
moned to her own particular sitting-room, to
see a visitor. G,)Ing in bute, and rather
breathles-z, she finds, awaiting ber a young

woraan whose face and dress proclaim ber
nation;lity before she speaks a word. Tnat
tirst word Duts it beyond doubt. b

*ý6 I guesà-s you've forgot rue likely, « Mie'
Tinker, says this yonng wo'an in a nervous
tone, ritking as she speake. 1 It is a pretty
considerable spell since we met afore-nigh
onto tifteen years, I reckon.'

' 'Why, lord bress me? exclaims Mrs.
Tinker, adjusting ber spectalcles in dire8t

amazement. 1 do declare il it i8n't Jemima
Anu f, -

' Yes, Mis' Tinker ; I'm awful glad you
ain't forgot me. I'm over here with a family.

Bosting folks t-hey be, and now, the lady,
she up and died. She mai s(rj o'p ý-- ky and
pinin' like all the passage. And so 1'm out o'
place, and hearin' you was here, Mis'Tinker,
1 thought, for old time's sake, and poor Aunt

S-%manthy-' Here Jemima Ann p*ats ber
handkerchief to ber eyes. and Mrs. Tinker

sighs respousively. Aunt Samantha bas gone
the way all landladies, even the best, must
go sometime-the way of all flesh.

At this moment the door opens suddenly,
and a young lady au apparition, it seeras to

Jemima Ann-in gray slik and amber ring-
lets, comes in, and pauses at kight of the
stranger.
f (Ob, comein, mydearie !'sayà Mrs.,Tink.

er. 6 1 was just going. to you. to ask your
advice. -You've o£ten heard me speak of Je-

mima Ann, who was, so good to you-when you
stopped for a week at ber aunt's, acd who

waited on '-lowering ber voice- & your poor
ma ? Il Well, this ia Jemima Ann, Misa Do-
lore3. my ilovey, and she is out of a place,

and - '
But the voung lady waits for no more.

Eler îaîr face flushes up, she crosses the room
and holds out both hands. 1

« And von are Jeminia Aian Oh ! 1 bave
beard ali that-of your goodness and affec.

tion-all that you did for me, fot my poor
mother., in the past. 1 was a baby then, too

yonng to know or thank vou, or fiel grateful
-bat I feel all now. I -th4nk you with my
whole heart. If there is anything we can do
for you-anything-you. may be saxe it shall
be done.'

Jemima Ann gasps, stands, starea.
1 «You 1-you !-why, Lor' 1 Yeu nev 1 er

air little Sno wbal 4 grown up like this l'
'Little Snowball-no, one eli!e-to whom

you were so very, very good. 'Nct so, little
now though, you see. And what are yon

doing in Rome, of all places, Jemima Aun V
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Jemima Ann explains, with considerable
confusioDý caused by the stiock of finding

little Saowbail la this graceful young lady.
Aunt Sàrnauthy d-ed, the boarders dispers-

ed, Jevaima Atin went down to Boat-ing
ýstrong nasal twang on the first 8yllable,_

(took service there with a lady out of health.
Be'a liviu' tilat lad riglit alonar sence.

Lady ordereti to Europe by octors for
change of air. To)k Jeaiima A ith r'Or' 

'0as kind ü' nurse-Lender. Up and die ere
in Rfime, a wtek auo, after ail her trouble

cro8bia' over. And J, nlitua Ana finds Ler-
self a stranger in a strange land.

By chance she had heard the Valen-
tine faniily were here. and allowed. Mis'
Tinker might be still with theia. On that
chance hais come, and-is here.

' And here vou shall stay ?' cries impetu-
ous Miss Valentine. " Why should ycu

think of going back ail that way and friends
who owe ycu s,3 much here ? Some day I

wiil go baek myself 'if I can,'-a wistf ul,
Icnzing, homesick look comes into the blue

ayes--é, and I will take you. Meantirne,'
-oaylv-'-eonsider yourself my inaid.'

'And that is little Saowball!-little
Saowball ! Sa Peart, and chipper, and

sassy, and cuanin'-like, as she used to be!
Little Snowball growed up into such a

beautiful and elegant young lady m that ?
says Jetnima Aiin, still dazed.

Sh c aeceps the offer, of course, "r'ght g1c- d
toget it,' as she says, and la espt;cially de.
taüed off into Miss Vaientine's particular
service.

Sir Vane puts up his glass, and stares at
lier, the tirat tirne they chance to meet, as

thoaghshe were a monster of the antedelu-
vlan wcrid. coine to light here in this Ptornan
bousehold. Certainly she is as unlike as
posisible their Italian servants. He has for-
gotten, of course, the alipshi;d handmaid of
,the Clangville boardinz-house, but Miss
IE[opkings has not forgotten him.

6 Oh ! you may stare,' she remarks, men-
tally ; 'I you aint aû ainch to look at vour-

sell, when ali's said anddone. , You ýever
weie a beauty the best o' times, and fifteen
yeirs standing to, gour aint improved you

Much. IM awful sorry to hear Miss Saow-
ball is going to throw herself away on you.
Don't know what she sees in you, l'msure.
I woulda't hev yon if you was hung with

diamondso--'ohouoh yon mayn't think go.
Madam lif ca her eyebrows over this latest

whim of Dolores, but laughs and makes no
objection. She will be an unique maid cer-
tainlyq but if it is the child's iancy-and a
servant more or legs in an establishment like
this matters little. She is an American,
friendiess in a foreign land ; i.t is like the

WOMAN.

d.ear girl's gentle. generous heart to compas-
sipuate and care'for all such. Bat if madam,
knew-knew that this stolid 3 homely.

rather clurnsy Yankee woman hadelosed tùe
dying eyes of iNIlle- Mimi 'Trillon% had min.
istered to her- for days before, kuew

the whole well-hidden secret of thetrapezist's life and death - be very
sure the massive iportone of the oldRuman bouse would never bave seen berpass in, an-i many leagues of blue water in-

tervened between ber and the fair, stately
daughter of the bouse.

But graucIrnammas are not to know every.
thing ; the long, long conferences of the pa8tare beld with elosed doors, in the dim, fra.grant dusk of mademoiselle's boudoir. Ly-ing back, ber slim figure draped in thosepaie lustrovs isilks and fiae laces imadani Jovte

to deck her darling in, ber tingers laced be.
hind ber golden head, Miss Valentino

nestles in the blue sein deptha of ber lowchair, and lwens by the hour to JemimaAjan Hopkins, ielling of that tim- so long
ago, when little Snübwall Trillon came sud.
denly luto ber life to brighten its dull drab,and of the beauty and brightness., and tragiedeath of the young mother. Of the belatedsuppers, of the many lovers, of the bilarjous
state in whieh ipoor Mimi sometimes camehome, -she discreedY says nothirig. Jemin aAnn has a delicacy and tact of ber owu,
under ber ginger coloured, conapiêxion and
down-east dravýL

'At the Shrine ' comes borne, and if3 PlaCedin madam's most private and particular ait-ting-room, with a pink, silk curtain aoaraped as to, throw a perpetual rosy glowover it, and friends corne and gaz;.>, and ad.mire, and other orders flow in upon the
talented young artist. Oaly the young ladyherself says nothing-she stands and lookeat it, with loosely clasped bands, and a mistyfar-away look that madam bas an especialobjection to in ber great star-like eyes.
', Well, Dolores,' -she says, sharply, I are
yon asleep-in a dreara-that you stand

there, and say nothing?" Do you not admire
this exquisite gern ?'

I t is very pretty, graindrnamma.
Very pretty, grandrnarama,' mimicking

the listless tone, 'and that is all you fwd to,
say. 1 must tell ibis to my clever Mr.Rene, that you are the only one who bas notseen hiti statue and not been charmed. Isay he has caughtyour very expression-it

is the most perfect thing ot its kind 1 eversaw. It wili be a great-the greatest com.fort to me, wben 1 - when you are gone.'
Il Dearest grandwamma.- The girl comes

and puts ber arms about ber, as she sits, andthe fair bead droops in ber lap. 'You are too
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cynod to me. You love me too, mueb. No
one will ever care for me aýain like that. - It
is not well to be spoiled. Grandmamma, I
wish I were not going away.)

Il Nonsense, my dear. Au old, grand-
mother, - however -fond, cannot expect toi

keep her little one fo herself always. And
what do you mean by one loving you again ?

Sir Vane -
Il AV says Dolôres, and something in the
sound of the little word makes madam

pause a moment.
Yon doubt it? Yo-n need not my dear.

Re is fond of you-very fond of you, believe
me. He is reticent-reserved by nature-it
is not bis way to show it, and he is older

than you-it is the one thing 1 object to in
this union, but for all that, mv dearest, T
am confident he loves vou % i-h dil bis heart?

6 Ah l' repeats ý11iss Valeutine, -and
langhs, - has he told yon so, grandmamma ?
It id more thau he has ventured to tell me.

With the best inclinations in the world- to bè
credulous in such a point, I fear the effart

would be too great. But what does it mat-
ter af ter all a sigh htre, that is half a sob,

it will be all the same fifty years hence?
My darling, that is a dreary philosophy

from youthiful. lips. 'W hy are you so sad-so
-listiess, of late, so weary of ali that used, to
set you wild with deligtit Is it thaý you
are out of health-that tEs heat-'

Il Oh yes, grandmamina 1 rather eagerly
that is it-this heat,4" Any one would wilt,

with the thermometer up among the nine.
ties. And the spring is so long, so long. I
grow tired of this perpetual staring su- -
shiae, and the Esmell of, the rosEs and orange
trees. 1 would give a year of my life for one

clay of paor old Isle Perdrix, and its sea fogs,
and bleak whistling winds.' 1

An& then, to, madam's infinite dismay and
distress, all in a moment, the fair head, jis
buried low, and the alender form is rent and
ahaken with a very tempest of sobe.

My child ! my child içt aU madam can
say in her deep consternation. 'Oh 1 ray

little one, whar, is this V
But with agYeat effort, the summer tem-

pest ends aà quickly as it began ; a few
hysterie sobshurriedly suppressed, and then

a great cal m.
Forgive me, rýndm&mma-dear, deareit,
best randm raa that ever wasý in the

,Wor ve me for this 1 did not
mean-only I am so tired, so tired out *with

'it all. If I were away, I would be -better.
Take me away from Rome, grandinamma.'

'-la there acything in it ? thinks madam,
in dire dismay, a little later, and alone.

Did ishe go too much to that studio He
is very handsome, and she knew him always.

How foolish, how extremely foolieh and
rash, 1 have been ! '

But it is not too late yet-at least madam
thinks so ; one may always hope so, ranch for
young persons unde-r twentv and time and

distaneB are such capital cures.
They depart at once, with their maid ser.

vants and their man-servants, and the bouqe
in Rome is shut up for the present. Madam
proposes, drearily enough, to occupy iiù with
her faithfal Tinker this winter alone.

M. Rene Macdonald, arnong his clay casts,
and plaster firures, and brown, dark eyed

ELornau models of saiuts and brigands, works
away alone these sul ry \L31 lays. He does

not mind the heat, lie likes 1z; he is absorb-
eki in nia work, feverishly so, indeed. He
grows thin in tàese loug, fouely, hard-work-
ing hours ; his browa eyes-l eyes like
golden Genor velvet,' la coutessa has once

teaïd-take a deeper, darker orbit ; his olive
cheeks grows hallow. So la coutessa, whd

flits in and out at tiýae:3. like the birds of
Paradise s'ne is, tells him gayly, But he
grows no less handsome, Lhe thinks-pining,
pouf ! for. la bambinella. Pretty ? Yes ; la
contessa coulël make a prettier face in pink
and white wax, any day ! And it is for her

this Signore Rene, who looks like one of his
own goda., and carries himself like a king ;
who has the face of a Riphael, and the

ge- i as too-grows thin and silent, and stern,
and s-huts himself up like a hermit in his
cell.

Dà contessa does Signore Scultore the
honour to be deeply interested in his face,

introduces him to half his patrons,' lavishes
invitations upon him, and meets withthe
usual reward of goodness ia this world-in-

difference, ingratitude. M. 1-IlLene wishes,
irritably enough sometimes, this flirting
littlebutterfly 0 would spread her gorgeous
wings, and fly off tu other victims and leave
hira alone. But la contessa thinkB other.

wise-she can plant her sting like a wasp,
batterfly though she be.

If tlais artist -marble like his own crea-
tioa-will not fall down and admire, she will

at leaàt awake within him some other, feel.
ing. lie must be humau at least in some.
th1ngsý--huraan enouàh to feel pain. Ali she

Cin luflict he shall have as his pu*ishment.
She flattera in to, tell him. in her vivacious

-way wheu the Valentine's leave Rome ; she
flutters, in to, tell him one aparkling October

t five months later Gui
daý, jus of a faahionable
ýnarriage àt Nice.

He has spent these months in the solitude
of his workshop, and sculpture at ite, best,
is not a sociable art. He has been workinz
hard, commissions have' been plentifi
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enough, and a fair guerdon of both fame nore Rene; the poor grandmamma 1 She isand gold has been won. He m;ght have desole sconsolato.won friends. too, friends well worth the He says something ; it is brief, and iscundswinning, bad be so chosen. But he ià un- indifférent, and still worke on.14ocial in t ese days evon among bis II saw Sir Vane and Lady Valentine.'brothers o the chisel he cares to cultivate pays the Engli-hman, who is e - ' îýý1 xaminin iz thriew f riendshipg. But he is in fairly good figure 6Waiting'throughhisizlass. $Shei"spirits on this 1 t beautiful per-_ particular day, for the early verv beaut4ui, quite the mospost bas br(-)ught him a letter from--i-friend., son I bave - -' he ebecks himeelf just in timlong living in Russia, but nowenroutefor for la contessa'a eyes are already looking.daý'
E.ome. gers-' this face resembles ber., I thiniL. 1,*Paul Farrpr is on his way to, Italy, and it a port-ait ?'

is to Paul Farrar, Reue ' owes everything, And Rene works on, only conscious of or>the recognition and cultivation of bis talent thing-an unuttered wi8h that they woul--bis ç;t,'Ildîo in R)rne, his first snccess. In 1 go. But they do not. Tnev linger, anle of 
weeks 

at 
most 

Paul 
Ferrar 

will 
look 

rizicise,

coup , and admire, and c î ' * util he feelabe here. as if the hound of their voices weréý drivýngSt-) R;ý,ne is whistling cheerily as be chivs. ÉÏ: -ni ni ad. La contessa remains until she isand for once the haunting ghost that selélorn abso'lutely foi ced to, depart, and goes with a,'leaves hini i,; laid-a ghost in " sheenof petulant senf3e of di,iajil).)intment under bersatin and shimmer of r)earl8' with bright hair gay 1, Addia Rienore.' Sne really cannot., telland I)tue-bell eyes. Taen, like a u-cented, whether this exa,ýperating young sculptor, assilk-drapeçl aupîtritiou, the Contes8a Pziladi- cold, as bard, as aDy of bis own blocks ofno stands before him. marble, cares or not.
Siie is not alone-a Neopolitad marchese , Cold, hard ! If she could ouly but have

and a British attache ' form ber body-guard * ' seen him. wheu tbe atelier doors closed,She bas Leen ab-4ent frotn Rome nearly ail locked, lie stands there alcine, with bis lovesurnaier, and is full af .4parkling chatter and his losq. his despair Marr;ei, and to Sir'
silverv talle a8 usual. Vane Talentine 1 Ali ! la contessa, even

And the wedding is over-mi a a your ouzraged. --aDity, from, feminine spite-le îo - «but you have heard thatq of course, signore the hardest thing under heaven to satisfy-
mio ?' she says, gayly, apropos of nothing might have had its fill and to, spare, could

that bas goue before. you have looked through those locked doorà.
& 1 hear nothine, madame. News from tbe and seen.

great world never piercea the walis of my work
shop, except what you are good ecnough to CHAPTER VIII.

tell me.'
The little touch of sarcasrn in the last 1r01ýTV«LýÇE BRINGS T'N SOME BOATS TRAT ARXý

are not lost on la contessa. Neithei is the NOT STEERED. 1

qùick contraction of eyebrows and lips, and It is the aftd-rnoon of a raw and rainya perceptible paling of the dark face. October day. An express is thundering1 Che ! Che ! then it is for me to give you %
thp good news. -But I surely thought-such rapidily Romeward in even more of a nurry

than u8ual, for it is týying to make up 4alffriends as you seemed-that she would liave an hour lost time.done it hersé>lf. And it is all quite two In a compartment there sits by himself a.weeks old, and yon have not heard. man, bearirg upnn him, frorn bead to foot,
She bas her victim, as naturaliste impale the stamp of ëteady tr&vel.ý He is big, he îs,

beetles, on a pin, and watcbeé with dancingy brown, he bas dark resolute eves-eyes at
malicious eyes the effect of ber words. But once gentle and strone, kindly and keen.

ho works on., and gives no sign. The mouth suite the eves ; it is P quare- eut,
IL,% Signorina looked lovely, exquisite-- determined looking, wiih just that UpWard,

every one said so; and Dia Mia! how she curve at the corin ers that tells you it would not
wasdres.sed! Itwasthe wedding-robeand be necessary to explain the point of a joke te

jewellery of a princess. The bride-maids- him. His hair is prof use and dark, sprink.
eight of thern-were &U Envlish - four in led a little with gray, tbough, he looke no.
Pink and four in eme. Miloîào wa*s tiolemn more than forty, and iq inclin-ed to le kinky
and stiff. and blaclCas usual-blacker tthann and cur]. Elis square, broad sbon1ders and,
use.al, I think. They are to, travel until erect mien p-ive him, a little the look of a,
suring, and then return to their native fogs. military man. But he is not-: he is only &

Bonne-mamma cornes here yon know. Of successful speculator, covning to RWme after
Your charity go to, see and console ber, Sig. a prolonged sojourn in Russia and the EaErL
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A few davs ago he landed at Marseilles, ou.t. At sight of these two Mr. Farrar re-
now he Ï-8 speeding &long et a thundering ceives such a -shock that for a moment he

rate toward the Holy City, and a certain Btands stands stock-still, a petritied gazeî
greatly esteemed. young friend he expects to His face paleE; startingly Uader bis brown

lind there. bkin,.he laoks as though he enuld not be.
,, Rene won't 1-now me with all the beard lieve his own cense of sight. That woman

off,' he thinks, stroking from custom, the looks at him, site up, looks again, with a
place where a heavy mustaçhe used to be. low, frightened ej teulation, and glances-at,
,, It was a pity, but it had to gô. It was so the mistresQ. A aecond later, she looks out
confoundedly hot there in Cairo I would ag4%in-in thàt second he is gone.
have taken off my tlesh as well, if 1 could, , What is it, Tinker?' a.%ks, wearily,
and sat in my bones. Let us hope no one Madam Valentine. 6

who ever knew me in the old days will be '-Oh madam ! my dear mistress, I saw a
loafing around Rome. If se, I shall be found man, ouly a glimpse of him, but it made me
out te a dearl certainty.' - think of-of- '

For it is Paul Farrar, minus that silky & Well ?' pettishly.
black-brown beard and drooping mustache ' Master G- eorge. It was that like him.

thst became him so well. The change altera Dear heart, what a start it did give me, to
him wonderfully. It is the George Valen. be sure!

tine of two-and-twenty years ago ; somewhat ' 1ý onsense,' madam, says, sharply. How
bigger, somewhat browner, much more man. can you be such au old iài0t, ýTinker. Yeu
ly and distinguished-looking, but otherwise should have more regard for my feelings than
se much the sarne bright, boyish-looking to, speak that name i&-4ýat abrupt way.1; rll
George that auy one who had ever known Does' it .ýtill rain?' wearily. - inker, I
hira in those old days-before he was drown- wonder where my dear ch:ld is by this
ed in the Bclle O'Brien-muâ have recog. tiiue ?'

nized him now, despite that melancholoy 'ln better weather than this, poor lamb,
fact, almost at a Zlance. 1 1 wherever it is,' respotids Mrs. Tinker, with

1 If 1 were going to the New World now,' a shiver. Lawk, my lady, I f eel chill te
he thinks, half smiling, as they fly along, the bone. 1 do hopinow Anselmer will see

& instead of the very oldest city of the old te the ftres all through the house. It would
world, it would never do. I don't covet re- be the very wust thing that ever wue, for you
engaition at this late day. No good could te go into damp rooms af ter such a j ourney

come of it. 1 am unforgiven still, and every. as this.'
thing is disposed of, as it should be, te the & Do you t1iink she looked happy, Tinker,
31ttle one. Pity she married, Sir Vane when we left ?' pursues madam. uuh--ediDg

never will be half good enough for lier, let theweather, absorbed in the thougàt of her
him try as he mav. But I à-on't think he resigned treasure. " She cried, of course, at

will trv. Rene would have suited her- the parting, but do you thin k. she looktd
pity, again,, they could not have hit it off. happy, and as a young biide should? 1 grow

Not that madam, would ever have consented af raia sometimes-af raid- '
-her hopes and ambitions are the same to- " WeIF, mà'am, to speak, 1 lain truth, 'ýSir
day as they _'Were when her only-son dis- Vane ain't neither that voung, nor thai plea-

appointed her, like th-9 headstrong young saut as he might bé. always thought him
fool he was. Ah, well, these things are a melancholy and Bad geritleman, mybelf.
written in Allihes big book-it is all Kis. Bût taç%tes differ. Maybe Miss Dolores is

met tozether. Whom among us iq stronger happy.' Mm. Tinker's face, as she says it,
than h la fate ?' ifs dismal beyond expression. I'm aure I

The train stops at a station and Mr. Far- hope and pray so, poor sweet young lamb-
rar, gets out-to light a cigar and stretch hie iâo more tit to be used bad thau, a babv.

legs. A drizzling rain is falline, a chilly But
-,t,.4vnnd is blowing, he pulls down hie felt hat, She breaks ofi as her mistress has doue-

pulls up hie coat collar, and strides up and untinished sentences best expreas their fears.
down the platform, during the few minutes Both are filled with foreboding and vague -re-

of their stay. Doing so he glâhees carelessly gret, now tlàat -thé deed is done beyond all
into the carriages as he ýasses. One, a recall. Her darling is net haypy---aheseei

firat-elass compartment, holds two elderly thatatiast. And thefaultishers-she wlo
womena lady, evidentlyand her maià. would give the remuant of her old life to make

The lady, a grand-looking peraonage, of her so. She has, indirectly at least, foreed her
Berene mien, and silvery hair an i face, reste into a loveless marriaRe, mith a man double
against the cushions, with eyes half cloied. her age, a man ill-tempered and mercenary,
The servant site near the window and gazes a man no more capable of valuiug the awtEt-
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ness, beauty, youth, he bas won, than he Clear the way 1 let me through cries
has of doing a great,, generous, an unselfiah. out an impetnous voice, and a man strid«

deeéL fler child wished to, remain with herp between the affrighted thron , auddenly9
and she forced ber f rom her-thrust ber into huddled here on the wide Campagna.,
the arma of Vane Valentin 5. And now that -,ý Overhead there is the black, wind swept
the remorse. and sorrow. and fear, come sky ; beneath there- is the sodden, rain.

upon ber, it is too late-for all time, ýoo siviept gras-91 the wrecked train, women anit
-Aate! children, terri fied, hurt, talki ng, sobbing,

.t The train rushes alongon itsironway; screaming-confusion dire elsewhere.
evening closing, foggy, and windy, and wet. Those who are safely out are tr ying to

73, She doses a little as aile lies wearily among extricate those who are still prisoners, fore-
ttie fitufy ensilions, -but she is too fllled wita most among them tbis tall, sunburned man,

a unrest to, alee». It la three weeks now since who forces his way to one particular
the wedding-dav., and she and IWS,ýaithfui wrecked. carriage, and wrenches open the
old friend are journeying back to Rome, door.

there to spend tne winzer. , NNext rpriug & Mother 1 he cries 'Mrs. Tinker!
the newly-wed7ded pair are to, go to the Vaieu-,d Arp you here? For God'a sake, speak ! 1
tines ; in the summer she is to join theui for, Taere are groans; thgy-,are-theri but
a prolonged visit. Tuat is the programme, past speaking.---Mis-. - îinker is not put

w if all is well. But will all be wellbe haFpy -Through all the shock of
)U The look of pale, shrinking fear of illun, pain and fright, she hears and trembles at

with which ber darling cluag to ber, j ast, at that call. 1

the parting, haunts her-wül hanut ber 1 Help comes, they are 'brought out, both
night and day y meet again. ls hurt, Madafu Valientine quiet in-sensible.

ÎS she afraid of Vane Valentine ? Mrs. Tinker looks up through the rnista
- éOý , my d earest, my sweetest the poor of what she thinks, death, ana tries to fiee

.bS, 'Ofd lips marmur in the darkness, if I had the face on which. the lamp-light ahi-nee,-tha.11 you back-all my own once more-no man face that is bending over ber mistresq.
to should take you from me, unless you went Bid him, come,' she says, faintly - ibid

with a glad and willing heart.' him speak to me again before I die! it was
'id And then there rises before ber a manja the voice of my own Master George 1
:)U face-a dark, delicate head, a grave smi1e, He is with ber in a moment, holding he-,

deep, serions brown- eyes, a sleuder, strong -ln a arme, bending dowa with the hanà.
youug figure, -a broad, thoughtfal brow, 'seme, tender face she knows so well.

altogether a face unlike Sir Vane's, a fitting -Jy dear old fripnd is what b e says.
.139 mate, even ia beauty, for the golâen-haired Master George 1 Master G-eorge 1 nir
2r heiress. own Muter George! Has the great à&
at £Sb# loved him, madani thinks, with a come, then, and the sea given up ita deu
".td pang ; 'and he is worthy of ber. lf 1 had that I see and hear you this night ? 1

jW given ber tý6 him. Bile would have been 9 Dear old nunw-no. 1 never was
happy. And I might have had ber near me drowned, you know. It has been a mistake

ir always-always What will life be like all thffle years-it is Geo' e Valentine in
without ber? Poor ? Yes, he is Door ; but the flesh. Do not talk now-he still-we

lie bas talent ; he will win his way ; and as Wili take care of ý yon. I must go back to
she said to me, with her pretty baby wisdom my mother. il

-is money everything? My little love My dear mistresa 1 is she much hurt
itý why did 1 -give you to Vane Valentine ? But IliVery mueli, I fear; ahe is -sen8eless. Take

*e i he will. not dare to be unkind to ber. No,; this stimulant and keep quiet. You are not
là- the fortune is hers; there is too much at going to die-do not think it. -'

,by. stake.' But Mrs. Tinker only groans and f3huts
Bat this is sorry comfort, and her heart is ber eyes. - She is bruised, and broken, and

very heavy, a8 they speed along throuzh the crusbed, and hurt, but no bones are brokenY
-ira. Wet, wild night, and the windy darkneaia4 and her iinjuries are not serions. She is 80
-re- toward the many towers, and palaces, and st-anned and bewildered with fright and paizi

all bella of Rome. 1 that she can hardly wonder or rejoice to find
-.à e a Saddenly-what i3 it ? Tbere is a swayiug her Muter George after all these yeam

-Io of the carriages, a duB, tremulous vibrati:)n,'l alive.
O.ke the aound of many voices, of womerýa - The accident after investigation, turne out
ber screams, a shock that is like earth and to be comparatively slight. A fevr personi;

ble heaven striking together, anci then-nothing- are hurt more or leu, all are badly scared.
Madam Valentine seý ms to be the only one

iserioualy i1jured. That she is ïujured there
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can be no question. She lies, while they 1 them again with the same earnest, wistful
travel alowly into, Rome in her sou'a arins, gaze.

without signe of life. They reach the great i Tinker., it is strange, but just at that
city, and she is driven slowly throucrh the time, when the crash and the darkness came,

streets to, the Case Valentine, but all the while 1 seemed to hear a voice, and it called me-
she lies like one dead. Mm. Tinker so, far it said mother ! It was the voice of my son,

recovered already sa to bo able to, ait up, Tinker-my dear, dead son."
chafes her hands., and cries and moans dully Mrs. Tinker is on her knees by the bed-
to berself, and alternately watches Master side, with clac4ped hands and streaming eyes.
George. 'Growià such a fine tigure if a man, i ' Not dead ! mis'»ress ! Oal, ýpraise 4 and

God bless him ! ' ahe thinks admiringly . 1 thanks be. Not dead-not dead ! Living
Auseimo, the major-dumo, aaits them all this time, and with us now. It was his

the rooms are warm, beds are aired, &H is in voice yon heard call-his own dear livin-g
orier. Madam is un(îressed and put to bed, voice. Mistress ! rnist-ress with a screlim

the best medical skill in Rome is summoned; of affright, 6 are you dying Have I killed
and when. the sun is two or three hours high you ?'

,she opens her eyes and moaas feebly, and She has fallen back amnnor the pIllows, so,
struggles baek painfully ont of that dim land white, so death-like, that Mrs. Tiuker starts
of torpor, where she has lain so long. 8 ýrng- from her knees with that ringinçy shrirýk. The

gles back to life, and pain, and- weariness doctors fly to the bedside. It is not deatii,and a sense of stifflag oppression ill.that w but a death-like swoon.
notletherbreathe. Ma(iam'slifeisdrawing 'I told hèr, Master George, 1 told ber, aind

toa ci"ose -9 it is toward evening, and the day the shock killed her a'm-)st. On ! do'ee go
is far spent.' She will never look upon her away, before she comes to again. Tiie sight

d4rllng's face in this world again. of you wi'ý, Kill her outright for -sure.'
Mrs. Tinker site by her side-it is on that But George does wit go. His- mother'stear-wet face her eyts first fall. A glint of ' en at the moment,eyes ,op and rest on his

suashine steala in between the closed jalons - i fac-.-rest in long, solemn, silent wondetr.
ies-it turns the rose silk curtains to, f1!ý,me. Mother.,' he says. gently, 'dearedit moth-

and hathes in a rubv glow the marble We of er, it is I-George. Do yod'ýnot kn'o-w' me
the fi zure, &At the Stirine.' Her eyes leave Mother
Mrs Twker, aud rest on that. ', My snn.'

My darling l' she whispers, Inever again She lifts one faint hand'bb greaf effort,
--aever in this vrorld again.j and lays it in his hand. ne lies aU1 look-S

For she knows the truth. She is quite at him with wide, dilating eyes, that have in
caInn, and a sort of smile dawns on her lips, tham as yp,-t only soleina, fearfut wonder-no
as she looks at the weeping servant by hpr Joy. he kisses the other handaide. ' Dear mother,

c My goo1 old friend,' she says, 'yon will lying on the quilt, 'l are you Dot a little glai.
see the last of me af ter *11. 1 used to wonder 1 love Von, mother. 1 have wanted to come

sowetimea, Tinker, which of us would go back all these yearçx, but I was af raid-1 was
first. af raid 1 was not forgiven. Dearest mother,

,, m y dear mietress, my dear mistrees l'the say you forgive me now.'
old servant sobs. ' His eves, his voice, bib wordg. It is My

& A hard mistress, I ani afraid, sometimes George--wy George-my George ? 1
-an imperious mistress? Sàe sighs, glances ' You are glad theu, mother ? You will
at the statue, looks back wistfully. 'I say it, wili you not ? If vou only knew how

should like to, see t-hat youing man hefore 1 1 Éave lenged all these ye-ars for the words: I
die,' she says, 'I liked him.' forRive vou.' Let me hear you say them

s Mr'. Raynay, »ma'am ? The yonng gentle- nOw.'
man that made thst Forgive you l' she r'epeats. Oh ! my

9 Godý it is 1 who must be fergivýQp. I haveYE's ; send for hira, Tinker, will yon been the hardest mother the worl"ver saw.Tell me '-a Wnful effort-" how loniz-how Forgive you ! My best beloved, f1forgavelong do these, dociors give me 1 seq the;n you long ago. I'forgive with alil m 1ý >art.in consultation' in the room beyond.' Oh to, t hink of it -1 to, think of it ! y &-wan-
4 Oh ! my dear mi8trefit4,' crying wildly,

not long, not long--till to-morrow, they isay,' derer and an exile &Il these years, and all the
while my soi), my beart has been breakiag

sobs choke Mrs. Tinker, ' till to-morrow, for the sight of your face. If it is death that
maybe., hu reetored yon to, me, then death is better

A spasm crSses tbe ritrong old face. She than life* My son ! my son ? kiisa meq and
shuts her eyes, and lies stilL Then she opens say yolà forgive me ?
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:111 H - (i,)a,3 as she bidi hirný anl his teaýs f al her, Pý'ene Macdonald standing at thefont of
on her face. the bed. 'You are listening, Monsieur

.at , I C ta die nnw,' she says tell thern all Pene ? You wil 1 wituess for nie that ý he
lee to go while we bless Goi. For t' s my keeps his pleýgp 11 He must assert his ri,ý:hts.

son was (1,-ad aud alive acain, a ost auý Dolores is your friend-I commission Vou to
is found."' tell her this. S-ie will do uhat is rigtt, 1

It is noontide of another day. They are know-it is a heart of gold. And it is her
abci- auala tooether, there in that dar ened room. own father. How glad the child m 111 bc.

38. Tie rose light fi)ods the pur-- p issionless, You will love her very much, Georý_e, and
ud, marble face of D,)Iores. The d ing %minan care for her? Do not let her hushanà be un.

.119 so lies, proppad up'ývith pillows, atsheinay kind to her. He i8 a just man-Varie-Y.)ut
his see it to the end. For even the n who sits hard,-and a little grim. Wnen I ain gone,

in-g by her sidé-, caanot drive out of h r heart her NIonsieur Rene, go to Eigland and tell the
,am other darling. little one. Sae will gladly give up a fortuneled 'Aad then it is onl n!z youlo.vino, ou n another aad a title for her fatiier'a sake.'

way, for slàe is yours,' she sivs. 'I love her Mv dear mother, you do wrong to, azitate
sol for your sake as well a3 for her own mv ourself in t1ils way. Da not talk. R-caeypts Georze.' is going now. Wili you say gý,;oc"L-bye to,

'hé He s-iys iiothing. His brows contract a him. and try to sleep?'
tilý little-there is soraething he wouldlike to say, To sleep, to sleep, she murmure, heavily.

but the en 1 drawà near now, sne is titted for I shail sleep souadly soou. wy son -sooo,
and no new shocks. And she ïoves the child. soon. 1 am sorry to leave yoti. Do not

go -No, hé wî'tl not speak. go, away, stay here w-th me until the end.'
ght That é eminds me.' she sayq, faintly, lyou am not zoina, motaer-it is R-ýne.'M

are the barocet, not Vane. I did not think Addio, signore,' she says with a wan
,er is of that before.'-' Emilei 'I like ou, 1 always liked you.
his ' Do not think of it now. Wbat does it And you wili teil my little one when 1 arn

matter? L-t it go.' gone. She liked you, too -she likerl you
)th- It does matter. It shall not go. Right best. I know it now. Do net t--'l Sir
ne is right,' soine of her old imperious command Vane ; hé would not like it. Ye3, she

?s1ýès in her dim eyes, rings in. nier feeble liked you best.'
voîce. Yau are the baronet) not he. You 'Hcr mind is wandering,' her son says,

.0rtý must claim. vour right, George. Promise me hurriedly, but he glances questîoriie-yly at
)okS you will when I am goue.' R-ýne as he says it. In the dim gray-green

re in ' Mother, is it worth wbile- '." ligint of the death-room, hé sees the profoujad
-no eI, is worth while-a thousand times worth pallor of the dark face. So, poor Ptene !

while. -Plight is right, I say. Hc is a just They watch by the bedside during the
:land min with all his faults ; he wili ackuow. lon-Ze slow hours of the afternoon. She

jad. ledgeyoursuperiorright. Hehasnoshadow ra 'y and murmure broken
n mbles sometimes

,orrie of cialin-on tbe titie while you ]ive. And the sen tences-geaerally, though her mind. le
Was fùrtune is yours too - your dughter wili re- quite calm.' G.-orge site by her side, holiing

;herý sian it. It must be so, George-promise her hand- administeriDg stimulants and
me. medicines watchiiig every breath. And so

iny & Mother- ' death finds her when it cornes, quite peace-
.W Promise me if I -am to die content. i fally and painle-sly, her last smile,

ill Throuzti my fault, through my cruelty,, you her last look, her last word, for him.
how have lott buth title and fortune. Let me do When Ave Maria rings out in the pearly

-ds: I what I can to repair it. Before those doc- haze of twilight, Katherine Valentine lies
them tors in the next room, before my lawyer, dead.

My my servants. 1 have already acknowiedged
you ; promise me you will niake the worl CHAPTER IX.

have ackuowlqdge you, that you will resurne your
saw. rightful rank, your place in the world. IN Itl.S, DREAMS HE SHALL SEE THEE ANýD

-gave Promise me before I die. You cannot refuse ACHE.
:ieart. the last request of a dyiDg mother.'

_wail- No-he cannot, but he looks infi iitely dis- The studio, the late afternoon lights filling
,11 the turbed as he reluctantly gi'es the pledge. gayly its big çhill length. The sculeutor
-*.king 1 promise -to let Dolores know,' la what stands busy, bis fingers deep in molding. wet
, that slowly savs. clay,, two swinging broinze lampe sparkling

)etter You hear this elle asks, appealing in like fire-flies ia the half light. The autuma
and terrible earnestness to the two silent witness- day has been damp and dark, the sky out

es of the scene-Mrs. Tinker, kneeling beside there, seen between the wet vines, is the



colour of drab paper, a fog that London
could net surpau shrouds the Eternal City.

Looking rather moodily out at ft,- bits
George Valentine, ensconsed in a great

earved and gilded chair, and encircling hira-
self with a srecond fô,ý-,qf bis own making-
the amoke of his cigar. - Both are silent, the
vounger absorbed in his clay cast, the elder
in bis thoughts. A week bas passed since
the funeral. Preàently George Valentine
leaves off staring at the yeUo w f og, and turna
bis attention te the ' artist, stili busily ab-

sorbed.in modeling his wet clay, and stares
8't him.

't What an odd fellow you are, Rene is
what he says.

Rene looks up, It strikes Mr. Va-
lentine, as it has net struck 'him

bitherto, that bis young friend is
altogether too worn and hollow-eyed

for the number of bis years, and tbat he bas
grown more taciturn than he ever afied te
be.

'What is it you say ? Rene asks.

" I say you are a queer iellow. Why,
look here. For the pàst sixteen vears or
more ynu bave known me as Pauf Farrar.
AU in a moment, as it must seem te you, 1
start up, like the hero of a melodrama, net
myself at all, but somebody else ; net Paul
Farrar, bnt the loniz-lozt son of a lady you

very well knew-a Tichborne Claimant No.
2. Yeu are'summon-d s"uddenly te a death-
bed ; you meet me there. under anotber

name and identity, and yen accept the
metamorphosis without question or comment.
Over two weeks have gone since then, we

have met daily, still net a word. It may
be delicacy of feeling, it mAy-be indifférence,

it may be good breeding -- I doet know what
name you give it, but it is queer, te say the
least.'»

'It is good 'breeding,' says Rene, laugh.
inz. 'I have been alwuys talÉight that il

is imDolite te ask questions. Bcsides, mou
amý how could I intrude on your secrets-

painful recollections, perhaps ? «You knem
me; when you saw fit, you would tell me,
Meantime-'

' Meantime, absorbed in secrets of youi
OwIn, you dou't burn with curiosity te heai
those of other men. Yeu look hipped, mi

You work too, hard, and you don't eat enougÈ
I'Ve watched you. No wonder yeu grow a
thin as a shadow. No touch of Romai
fever. I trust, My boy?'

" W dl-who knows ? There are se man,
kinds of Roman fever. Yes,' Rene sayE
half jestingly, half seniously ; 'I I sup"e
maY call it that. I certainly caught it her
in Rome. Never mind me,' imWiiently ; &
WÜI tio well enough. 1 am a tough fellom
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lean though I be. l'Il pull through all right.
Tell me of yourself, treis cher. Yeu give me
credit for less interest in you than I possess,
if you do not see I am full of curiosity-
thoucrh that is net the word either-to bear

your story. It should be a romantiC one.
As te being surprised-I dont know. Yeu

always seemed a man a little out of the or-
dinary te me-a man with a history. No ;
I was net much surprised te find you were
somebody besides my father's friend, M.
Paul Farrar.

George VaIentine bas gone back te bis
scrutiny of the weather ; he watchts it

through the blured panes with dreamy, re-
trospective eves. There is E-ilence; he

smokes, Rene plunges his fingers into the
soft clay, and an angel's face breaks through.
The el de r man's thoughts are drif cin back-
ward te that other life, that seeins now like
a life lived in a dream.

" What a little forever it is te look back
upon,!' he says, " and yet like yesterday, too.

That old time at Toronto, when 1 led the
luxurious, idle life of a yeuthful prince, as

spoileJ, as fiattered, as beadstrong, as self-
induglent as any prince-hok it comes back
as I ait hert-, and I am no longer the George
VaIentine of forty years-battered, world-
worn, gray-but the lad George, who rode,

and danced, and dreamed, and thought life a
perpetual boys holiday, and who fell in love

at nineteen with a'trapeziste, and ran a-way
with lier and married, ber.'

Half te himself, in the tone of one who
muses aloud, balf te Rene, who listens and

works in sympathetie ,,-ilence, he tells the
story-the story of the one brief love idyl of

his Il fe.
" 1 came back te my senses more quickly

'than 1 lest them, he says, 6as I suppose most
people do who make unequal marriages. I
bad simply made utter wreck and ruin of my

t life. She ia dead, poor seul, this many a
day-ahe was Snowball's mother. I will say
nothing about ber that 1 can leave unsaid.

Only-when I left lier, af ter ten months of
marriage-you may believe me when I say I
was justified in doing it. She was net in

x love with me. 1 found that out soon enough ;
x she waz- net of the women who fall in love.
y She waà se utterly wrapped up in 1ýerse1f, she
L. had no room in her poor little starved heart
wa for any other human creature. Perhaps she
n m&y have been fond of her child, but I doubt

it.1
y Il Yeu left ber after ten months,' Rene re-

s, peats. Something in the statement seems to
1 tit badly with some other fact in bis mind.
re lie regards bis friend vith a puzzled look.
;j 1 Just ten months, my youDg frieind-we
v, parted thum for our mutual beLefit. 1 never



saw het» again until I saw her ýall from the which for vears I had seemed to bc thrust
elack-rope in Badger's circus, One daY sOme Out : 1 longed to, be once mort my mother'a
six years after.' son. One kindl., womanly act toward the

* Six years after,5 again repeats Rene, the child-1 would - have asked no more-I
Pu,-zled look deepening in bis face. 'And wouid have coine forward, pleaded, for par-

Saowball was but three years old tben 4' 1
Precisely. don, and strivea in the future to repair the

1,'s a deuce of a bus1ness. past. Bat that act never came. The child

Weil 
-unseen, uncared for, as thougla she were a

dog or a ptt hird (,f the dead woinin'p.-was
Saowball is not my danghter.1 banishe(i, and given over to the hands of

A stunned pause. And yet-Rene could stranzer-Q. She thought ber her -grand-child,
not tell yoit why -the shock of astonishment and still basi1ýhed ber unseen. Perhaps it
is not an great as it ouRht to be. was the dolao, 4)f Vàne Valentiae-Heavea

th(ju!(Dyht You would, say that,' he saw, knows. It 8ecured to, kill niv last hope for-
in a htished tone. And your mother-we ever- The heart that couli- be so bard to
&1119 @he herseif, her husband-have been de- the child was not likely to soften to the
ceived., father,

« ]t'a a bid basiness, Old fellow, I don't « 1 accepted the decision in silence and
deny, and ali owing to.the false mport of my went my way, taking the little one with me.

death. But the merest accident-a slip on Of course 1 tell in love with the child àt
the ice, a sprained ankle-I did not sail in 81(yht--every one did that,- She was the
the fatal Blle O'P>rien. Another man took inost bewitching baby in the world ; but you

-Y Place-a poorer devil even than myself- 1 remember her, no doubt. You know my
go p-ý)or that to keep him from freezing to, life since then, the life of a waaderer always.
death. that bitter winter weather I shared Tny But for the accident that night on which. we
seanty ward robe wi th him. Re, George Val- met there never would have been either re.
entinc, as his elothes led all to tbink, perish- conciliation or forgiveness. 1 had made up

ed that stormy night, and the Paul Farrar my mind, you see, after the episode of Snow-
Who lived, and. had a hard tizht with fortune bail, that there wa, uo hope far me. But it
for many a vear, was a castaway about whom has been decreed otherwise. My poor
no one was likely to be concerned. I did not mother! her's was a lonely life. She wrapp-

kûOw I was forsyiven. I only kaew auother ed heýself In t4ilence and pride, and shut Out
heir had been fouaël for the great Valentine the world. 'tan a mother forget her child

fortune. I did nGt know Mimi, my wife, 'had Oa her death-bed she told me I had been
married agii7a, in good Èaith euough, Tozn forevea always. It will comfort me when

Eaudal. 1 was e-ûLag-eàe-lu a hand. to-handi 1 atu on mine to remember that.'
tight for breai i a those éarly days. When 1 Rene stands sileut. Af ter a pause George

did iknow it was too late. Vaientine goes en:
1 came to Clang-

VLIle, heuestly resolute to see my mother, and Perhaps there, just at the last, I should

obtain her pardon. Time might have softened have told my motiur the truth. 1 think I

her, I th -u _;ht, and condon-d my offci c-, would, but that I Linew the explanation
It seemed such a very extranrdinary woulit be toc, great a shock for her to bear.

1,hing that Mimi, my wife-T.)m Randa1% And she ïLoved the girl Bo dearly, as I de, as
widow, if you like -should be there at the you, as,-we-a.1 do. Dear little Snowball !

same time. There she was, with little what does it matter? If she were my

Saowball,, and I soon diicovered, from, Vane danghter in reality 1 could never be fonder

Vaientine, that he knew ail about her) ex- of fier thau 1 am.
cejA the fact of her second marriage ; that It mat--ers a-gread deal,' Rene answers,

very few people ever knew) that she had and go Vane Valentine wili thluk, and say,

visiGed inv motber, an t threatened to mike when he hears ir. It robs him, at a ward of

publie her m-irriaore with me, unless bought title and fortune. How do you think ho

off Vane Vàlentille ouly knew me as Paul will take that?'
Farrar, of course. I had' met him at F&yal " He had better take it quietly, Gr it may be,

soma time before. A new thouarht struck worse for him. If he is, harsh to tinat ebila

me. Without presentiiiz myself in person 1, he shall rue, lit. - And you, ton, my friend-

could judge of my mother's fetliqg toward yon have bec-)me involved in this farnily

me b ber conduct tôward the child suppos- tangle. It wili devolve upon youï I sup-
ed to be mine. If. af ter Mimi's tragie-il fa e. pose, as yeu have already prpmised, to go

she showed pity for the child, I would have and tell Saowball. I wiah-I wish my
come furward at once, and revealed myself. mother had not insisted upon thst. 1 fft he

I longed f r forgiveness, R-ne; I longed to exp-)ae, if it must come., will be thel uce
go back in the world of living men, from anà ail to staad.3

-ý 1)LOST FOR A WOMAN.
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' Right is right,'says Vtene.
" Te be 8ure ; but if a man prefers the

wrong ? Supposing he is the ouly one to
siffer ? It is rather a ii aisance, i-su't it to be

f.*ed into a court of app.-al whether or net.
Look here, Rene, Vaue Valent-lue will not

resiLyn whathe bas waited f )r se long, got-
ten se hardly, mithout ti,,ehLitig it out te the
bitter end. DO you know whet thai, means
for me ? It means takinz the whole world

iato my confidence-telling what a cou-
iouadeà ass 1 have been., all niy life, aceing
my narne, aud hers, afi-1 ruy mothers, in
glaring capital8 in every Engliý,h and Aineri-
can newspaper I pick iip Do yen kuow
what it means for S-iowbail The exposure

of ber birth, as the daughter of a lawless
circus woman-an heirtss under falie pre-

tenses-a wife whom. Vane Valentine no
more would have married, knowing the
truth than- Good Heavens Rene, don't
yen see the thinz is impoqsible

Renestands isilent. Right is right-yes,
but te hold fast te the right through'ail
things, simply because it is right, iàonaetimes
requires a courage superhuman.

" It will break ber beart, it will brand ber
with infamy,,it will blijzht ber life it wili
compel. ber tô face an exposurs, for which a
crown and a kinudom, would net repay. No,

'""P0e Rene; zonver and tell ber, if you like,
4nce the promise was extorteçt on a death-
bed, but there we will stop. Sir Vane shall

be Sir Vane to the end. It shall be no new
Orton and Tiuhborne affair, this, with the
ame ultimate endiag, no doubt. It is a

thousand pities it must he told ait all-it
will make the child miserable aU her life.

Rene, need it be told ?l
1 Uadoubzedly, since I havc _pro nised.
Bettt-er "be miserable, knowiuz the truth,

than happy in a fool't3 paradise of ignorance.'
1 A foot's paradi8e . Ah, Poor lâtle suow-

bül ! I doubt the paradise, even a fool's,
with Vane Valentine. If fie be aukind te her

-then, Renp, I wili face all things, and
have it out with hirù. Let hira look te ity if
lie is harsh with ber. Corne m-hat may I

not spare him.'
Still Rene is silen4'. He stands with

folded a-ruas and knitted brow8, staring iýooài1y
out at the pale flaod, of monn-rays silvering
the atone court. George Valentine bas

risen, too,, and is pacing up and down.
Il Yeu will see for yourself,' he says, ' wheu

you go thére. There need be no baste ;
They do net r4-turn te Eýigland, I be ieve,

uatü apring. G,) over theu, and see. and
tell ber. For mvaelf, I shail rernain in

Rocae this winter. Oue look at ber will tell
yen, more than a score of letterià. whether or
no ahe is happy. I seera to have a sort o.' or(--

sentiment about it, that she is not-that she
never will be.* I distrust that fellow-1 al-

ways have. He has the soul of a miser,
grasping, sordid, crutl; and ý-e was in love

with -another woman, a cousin. saowball
never cared for him, I feel sure. How

could she ?-old, cold, self-centered. untitted
for ber in every way. Daar little Saowbal],
so fre8h, so bright, 80 ji)yous-bow soon bu
wiil change all that. It ia a Pity, a thou-

sand pitieg, mon ami, that you-
6 For heaven's Bake, fiush l' Rene Nlac-

donald cries out. tiercely. 'Do vou think- 1
am made of this V strikiniz passionately the

marble aizainst wnich he -stands-' that I
can listen to yon ? Da you think there is
ever au hour, sleeping or waking, in which
she is absent from me ?' . 1 try to forget

sometimes-I force mybelf to forget, lest in
much thinking of what might have been but;

for this fortune and thar. man, I should go
mad.'

Gcorge VaIentine lays bis band on bis
shouider, and stands beside him-uiute.

S )methiniz of this Ihe bas suspected. How
could it be otherwise? But ha speaké no

word. Tue voiee that breaks the silence is
the voice of a girl singing, to a piano, in the
apartment above. An Englilsh family have the
secolid floor. The voice of the gir1q singilig
an Engliah song, comea to them througil
the open windows, through the slumbering

sweetneu of the night.

In the day-time thy voice shall go through
hini.

In hi:s dreams he shallsee thee, and acbe,
Thou stia t kiiadle by night, aiid suidue ýam,

Atileep or awake.'
If yon would rather not go,' George

Valentine says, at last, 4 it may br, tou hard
for you-'

6 1 WI]j go,' Rene answers, between his
teeth ; 6 1 must see for myself. If he inakes

her happy-well, 1 shall try and be thauk-
f ai, and see ber no more. It he is what you,

think him-what 1 think. bim-let him look
to it. Say no more, tres cher, t1iere are

B)Me hurts that simply w 11 not bear band-
ling ; this is one of tnem.



IP-AIRT POU .RTU. amell-'ng flowers that ever b1oûmeý1, grow in
.beauty side by side. And here in the park

CHAPTER I. are magnificent copper beeches, gréoat creen
elms, branching oa-Q, and a world of fern

MY LADY VALENTI-NE. and bracken wavino, below.0
This primeval forest of untouched timber

Marriag1ý is a desperate thing. The frog,3 in is the delight of Sir Vaue Valentine's life.
Aesop were extreni ly wise ; triey had a "rcat

11-lit-ci to somp waier. butih-y would ni)t ie 1 p in- Poor as Sir Rupert tver m-as, ail those won-
to a Weil because tiley cuuid not get ouý agalin.1- derful woods of Valentine were urdeýEcrateé1

by the axe. lie held these fanillv Dryade
A spring evening--April stars beginniriz sacred, and left theui in thtir lof ty beauty

to Pierce ttirough the blue one by oije ; a unfel!eL Falien f roui it,4 ouce 'high estate Do
Silvery haze over yonder above the tirs, sllov- doubt it is, but even la the8e latter days of

ing wliere the moun meaus to rise presently. &cadence, Manor Valentine is a heritage to
Au air like velvet, a sofG southerly breezýc be proud of.
stirring in the elais and ches-triuts, and bend. Its present lord is proud of it-of -every

ing to kles the sweet hidden violets and ane- tradition of the old house, of every blac-
]MOUeS as it flatters by. Down in a thora. aud grim family portrait, of evtry tree in

bush, near the keepecr's gate, a nightingale is the stately demesne, of every queer, un-
aitging, and everything else that flies and fashionable flower in the Queeii Aune gar-

twitters, holds its -breath to bear. Sol, tooy dens. These quaint garder,3 shali grow and
does the Stooping, un rom antic-looking woman, flourish undisturbed ; he bas decreed it.

who lens across the gate, watching and wait- There may be orcherd houses, and an acre
ing ýand rather auxtous, but charmed as well under glass, and ferneries to the beart'a
by the wonderful tiow of bird-musie. content of bis sister and cousin, but -all else

Auxiety, however., soon gets the better of shall remain, a standing niemorial of by-
lier again, and She Deers down the long white gone days, aLd dead, and buried dames.
Strip of -wood, beýdiog ber ear to catch the And here in the park. leaning over the
Sound Bhe listens for. But ouly the nilzhtin. gate, looking at the moonrise and listeniýg
gale's song breaks the sylvan stilluess of the to the nightinzale, stands faithful Jemima

sweet apring evening. Abn, waiting for ber soveieign's lady to
' Late again,' she says to herself ; 'I gness- come home. Something of the fidelity of a
ed she would be. And Miss Valeiutine bhe's dog, of the wistfulness of a dog's eyes looka

such a one to nag if the Door dear is five min- out at hers., as she stands, with ber face
utes past the tim". 1 wish the cross old cat ever exp,,ctantlv turned one way ; and &Il
was f urder----ý-I do.' the lo3alty, all the love withcut question

She glances apprehensively over ber shoul- and without stint, of a dog is there.
der as she sayà it, not quite sure tbat Miss II wiih she would curne 1 sbe keePs
DoXpthy Valentine may riot p(unce upon. ber, whiepering to her.,elf. ', 'kiss Valentine
as Xapidly and souridlessly. as the feline to will jaw, and Sir Vaine he'il scowl black-er"n
which. she bas compared ber. But she and midnight, and that tbere dratted Misis
Priilomel Ewein to have it al! to themselves. 11,Loutl,2 Bile'il sneer and sav, 1 Bogged agw.n ?

The lofty trees and broad acres of the park Ab, 1 thought so 1 and laugh that nasty.
spread around ber ; dowa here it is a lonely aggravatin' little laugh o her*n. ' An"

spot where eyen Miss Valentine, who is oui- scoldial, au' scowlin', an' si:eeria' is wbat
nipresent, never comes. Over vonder peep my precious pet inever was uQecl to before

the gables of the bouse, Manýr Valeiatine, she went and throwc4 herself away' worse
sparkiing all along ita sombre brick fiont, luck on Bieh as him.'
with many ligh ts. Again she glances back apprehenàivelv

It is an ugly, ôld:.fashioned mansion of over ber shouMer. Miss Vulentine bas an
Qaeen Aune's time-once red7, of a dull, uncomfortable way of pouneing upon- her

warmish brown tint now, that contrasta very victims at short range, at inopporture mo-
well with the gwen of the ivy that overruDs Merits., and in the most unlikely places.

Most, of it, and sof tens and tories down the Jemima Ann would not, he surprised to see
gaunt grimness of it8 stiff and angular out. ber glide, ghost-like, ont from among the

Unes. It bas pointed gables, and great, stacks capper beeches down there, all g? im, and
of chimney@,, and quaintly timbered porches wrat.hful, -and primed with rating to the
-in summer time, very bowers of wild-rose muzzle. Au ansteire virgin' iB Mistresa
and honeysuckle. It haa old-fashioned, prim. Darothy Valeutine, even m ith ber lamp

Dateh gardens, kept at present with re , Weil trimmed and burning,' and the house-
'but left to run riot in the days of th437atè' bold here àt the MaLor is ruled with a ves-
baronet, and all the old-fasbiened, sweet. 1 tal rod of iron,
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A stable clock, bi&!h up in a breezy turret I nlInwed he 11".ýted me to hear it, and -tell camena the treeq strikes nine. But it is net ou
dark, a misty twiliuht, through whieh the Which you are faithfully doing,' says

Mwn, like a silver ship, sails, vails the Sir Vane's wife, with a laueh that bas rather e,
green world. Jetnima Ann, however, hears, a bitter ring. 'And Miss Dorothy-was 8he-and anxiety turns to agoDYPý tdriiaking in all this eloquence ?'

' I wish-I wish shel-4 would corne,' she She was therA. Yes, Miss Snowball.,
cries out, in such vehemence of desire, that And Miss IRGuth ?-the family circle
the wi8h seems to, bring about its own fui- would net be complete without the lovely
fillment. Afar off. comes the rapid tread Cainilla.'
of herses' hoofs down the high road, and in 'I.Miss Camilla was in the drawing-room.
a momen+, dashing up the biidle path, the Slie has company-the kirnal. Don't vou
horse and rider she looks for comes. She see ail the f ront windows lit-ond harý te,
has jast tiýne te dart back, when both horse the singiug-that's ber at' the pianner. I
and rider fly over the low gate, then with a guess that wu why Sir Vane was put ont at
lauorh the big black horse is pulled down your being away-the kirnal came promiscus
on his hind legs, there is a flouriah in spaee with some other officers, and it made him
of« tvro iron front hwfs, then the rider, etill mad- 'canse'you. wan't in te dinner. Tne
lauophing, leans over to where, under the gentlemen is in the dining-room yet, ýdrink-

trees, JemimaAnn bas sought sanctuary. ing wine? V
It is you, Jemima Anu,' she says. Officers-Miss Rouths friends--.otld that

"Me, Miss Saowball,' answers a panting Sir'Vane should invite thern te dinner. Ilow'it's me. I thought you'd never man,voice, ý are there, Jemima ?'
come. I wiý,4h you would net jump over Three. I beard Miss Routh oall one of

gates, Miss S lowbill. You'Il kill yourtself thern 'iny lord. If you dres8 in. My room.,
yet. 1 declare, it gives me %uch a turn Miss Saowball, what shall I bring you

every time yen clo it ___-) down ?,
The pung lady laughs sgain, springs ý1 I don't care a pin, Jemima-it does not

lightly down, and with the bridle over ber matter. With the beauteous Camilla
arrn, gathers up ber long riding-habit with to look at, my most ravishing toilet
the other hand. vroul'i- be but lovels labour lost.

Bovged as usual yen see, Jemima,' she Bring down anytbing yon chance to light
says, ru-gý-fally, " and in ber black looks as on-the dress I wore yesterday, for instance.

u3ual, if I am caught. I won't be caught. But tirst, as I have missed my dinner, it
l'Il steal uD bhe back way,- and into your seems, and arnhungry, you shall , bring me

sanctum, you dear old solemn Jemima, and some coff ce and chcken, or pate, or anything
youshall fetch me clown an evening dress; giod you can get-there is no use in facing
"and 1 will prepare damages, and no one will misfortune starving. Lock your door, and
be the wiser. Have yon been waiting long ?' admit no one for tue next three quarters of

Nearly an hour, Miss Snowball. It's an hour, though the whole Valentine family
just zon-d nine.' should beaiege it-in force.'C Is it ? Yeu see I carry no watch, and-" Sue takes a side entrance, runs lightly un

glancino, up with a- qu tek look of aversion at a stair along a dimly-lit passag4, ànd i»t.ý
the bouse I am uever in a hurry to come the amali sitting-room reserved for the use
b-ack. Have I been miqsed ?> carelessly. of my lady% maid. For the use of my lady

1 Y,ýs, rni8s. Miss Valentine asked me hersclf, often enough it iFs ber harbour of re-
where you waq, and lbok-ed croias.' % fuge in troubled times, the only roorn among
« It is '-4issVttentiae'is metiertolook cross, the many the tig bouse contains, in whicà
my Jeinim-a. Ariy one else ?y she feels even remotcly ' at home.» In the
Well,' reluctantly, ' Sir Vane long and frequent heurs of heart-sickners,
Yes. Sir Vane- go on? home-sîcknessp disappéintment, sharply

'.Se kinci ol cussed lilze, betweenhis wounded pride, bitter regret, she eûmes here,
teeth sorter, when heerd you'd gone with. and with all the world shut ouz, bears the

out the groom. Ele said folks hereabouts bitterness of ber terrible mistake., ber 'love.
woulci think he'd up and married a wild less marriage, in silence and alone.

J.njua-always a-gallopint break-neck over It is but a small room, cozy and carpeted,
the country, withoutu se much as a servant. and there are bboks, and flowers and
He said,' hes1titingly, ' he's. put a stop to pictures, and -needle-work, and the, few
sieh goin's on, or kn'ow the reason why.1 relies of the old life, Dolores, Larly 'Valentino

Ah !' slowly, did he say ail this to haa brought with ber from, Rome.. It fs 111
You ?, the cosier now, for the wooà fire thut buras

Kind 0' to me-kimd o' to himself. But - and sparkles cheerüy, and the httle rocking-,



chair that swavs invitingly before it. Misa Snowball Trillon-Dolores Macdonald-have
Dorothy bas u-plifted voice, and hands, and gone never to returv, and left in place this

eyes in protest against'so luxurious a chamber rather prond-looking, this merved and splf.
being Riven to a waiting-maid, but though poised Lady Valentine. The fair head bolds
Miss Darothv is the sapreme power behind itself well up-defiantly a strainger might
the throue, and mistreaa, of the Manor, Sir think ; the blue eyes are watchf al as of one

Vaue's youingwife bas shown that she can i ever, on guard. But pride and deliance
assert berst1f when she chooses. ý'- alike drop from her as she stands here alone,

'Jemima Ann is my.friencl. You under. a great fixed sadness only remains. The
stand, Miss Valentine ? Somethiing more blue eyes that gaze at the 1capilng lijzht are

than my maid. Her sitting-room - mine i strangely mourniul, the sensitive lips lose
when 1 feel like it as well-is to be pretty.1 their haughty curve and dronp. -, She bas
And ýretty it is. A;3 a irule, Lady Valen- made a great, a 'bitter, an irreparable mis-

tiue lets things go ; it is noi worth while, 1 take. She bas boufid herself for life to a
she. says, wearily. life will not be worth the tyrant, a harsh, loveless bousehold despot,
living, if it is'to be lived in a perpetual a man whose beart-sneh as it is-is now,
wraingle. Let Miss Darothy do as Bhe and ever bu been, in the keeping of Camilla
pleases. When one bas made direct ship- Routh. She bas made ber tazrifice. and

wreck of oue's life., it is hardly worth the. made it in vain, ttbat a man, mercenary
troubIe of quareling over the flotsam and and money-loving, might bave the Valen-

jetsam. And Miss Dorothy« does as sbe tine fortune. She bas thought to learn to
pleases with a very hizh band. And so it love him, she bas thought that he loved-her
comes that Sir Vane's bride flies ifere as to -she knows tbat love never bas, and never

the 4 shadow of aý_great rock in a weary land' will, enter linto the unnatural compact. She
oftener and more of tein, or mou nts ber black bas made, as many women 'before ber bave
horse and Ries over the bills and far away, made, a fatal mistak e ; sb e bas d one a wron g
out of reach of Miss Dorothys rasping in marrying Sir Vane Valentine that ber
toués. whole hfe-long eau never undo.

Safe in this harbour -of refuge, Jemima
Ann leaves ber mistress, lock-ing tbe door CHAPTER IL

after ber according to, orders, and goes for
the coffee anii accompaniments. Dolores FZMI, COLD MY GRku!-.TjilqG WAçP, A" -Diry.,
stands by, the fire, holding ber riding-whip - Il
in her band, ber long, muddled habit trail- Standing here, waiting for Jemima Ann,

ing behind ber, ber eyes on the fire. She ber thoughts go back-back over these I»t
bas thrown off ber bat, and the fire shine seven mo'nths that have wrought so gTeat a
falls upon fier, standing quite still, and very change in ber, that abe sits and wonders

thoughtful here. Look at ber. sornetimEs if Il 1 be V Those montbe rise up r__
It is seven months since ber wedding-day if before ber, a séries of dissolving Views in the

-as many years miubt have Dassed and not fire, the slow, first a-wakening to the fact
,wrought so, striking a changé in ber. She that Rhe bas made a life-long mistake, that
looks taller than of old, and it seems even Sir Vane bas married her fortune, that in
more alender. but that may be due to the hi;3 secret heart bis feeling for ber is more
long, tightly fitting habit. Her face is cer. akin to bate than love. Two months of
tainly thinner, with an expression of dignity marnage subâced to *how ber this much;
and gravity thatit never used to wear. AU the alowly but aurely it has come home to, ber,
old sparkliug, child like brightnesa is gone through no one particular word or act, but
or flashes out so rarely as to rende its absence» simply from the fact that trutb, like mur-

most conspieubus. A look, not quite of der, will out. The innate brutality of the
either hardaess or défiance, and yet akin to man bas shown itself in spite of him,
both, sets ber mouth-the look of eue whora through the thin7 outer veener of good
those about ber force U hold ber own, the man-ners, from the very beé;inuing. The
look of one habituillv misunderâtood. All fiist overt act was upon the news of the
the bountenus chevefure dorée that of old death of Madam Valentine in R.-me. Stun-
fell free, is twisted in shining coils tightly ned by the suddenness of that tragie death,
around the small deer-like head. The gold. -ild with aU iregret, Dolores' firet impulse
en locks. like the fair one who wears them, was to fly back at once-at once. But Sir
have lost their sunny freedom forever. She Vane, quite composedly, quite authori-
bas tasted of the fruit of the tree of know tatively, put the impulaeauti the hysterics
ledge, and found it bitter. The old sparkle, aside.
the old joyous life of love, and trust in all & Nonsense, Lady Valentine,' be says,
things and créature% is at an end forever. 1 cSlly, «Îhe is buxied by this tame, or is cer.
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tain to b-:ý before you eau get there. If your
f riend, Macdonald, the 11arble carver, could
not have saut Vou word in time to see her
living, he aeed not have sent youword at
alt. And she was a very old womau.
-it was quite to be expected, even withour,
the intervention of the railway. Yon did
not suppose she would live forever, did you?

Taough gwV Sir Vaae adds. sotto voce, " it
is the conclusion I had &bout come to my-
StIF.,

Tàràre are tears, a very storm of wil 1 weep-
inz, prayers, atipplicatioas-an agony of
grief. 6 0'l, graadmamma, grandmamma !'
the poor child sobs -a sentie of utter dfflola-
tion reniiing her heart. It is a vellement
scene, and Str Vaiie is extremely bored. lâe
bears it for awhile in silence, theà the tevaper
that is iu the maa asserts itself suddealy.
" Eaoucrh of thise he says ; " Daa't be a baby
or a fooi D-ilores. Matiam Valeatiae is dead,

aad you are her heiress. Waat is yours is
mine, and I have waiterl for it for tweaty
years 0 Oue ni-ty huy even gold too dear-
1 sý)metirnes thiok 1 have hai, to do it. It is

mme at but, and it la aý noble inheritance,
and 1 am not dispoaed to grieve, or let vou
grieve toa deeply ovor this accident that has

.. taken her off. It,,-ivas quite time she went
Waen people get iýto a habit of dragiring out

life over sury, they seldom kuovw where to
s t op. Dry yoià eyes, Lady Valentine ;
there is th-_ dinnét -bel]. -- We are to dine at
the table (i'hotejit is leu expensive, I find,

-than cliný.ng in one's own apartinents, and a
great deal less cluIV
---Thatishowttiedeathiareceiveti. Inclig.
nant Üre drips the -tears in Lady Val-entine's

blue eyes. S -le shriuks in a sort of --- horror
f rom the man she has raarried, the inan çýh0_
haà spoken those brutàl words. From

thenceforth 'her tears flow in secret, they*
trouble SLrVaneno more. Batfromthence-
forths too, a atronR repulsion she has never
felt for him befýre, filla her, makes her

shrink frora his sight, his tducb:, with a aen.
eatiôn that is littie short of loathing.

Her second repul qe à on the subj ect of her
mbaraing. Lady Vaientine natarally wishes

to order it at once; it seems to, her she can
find' no blaek black enough to e"presa the
louelinesB. the sorrow, that fills her at the
lose of her best friend, ývho loved her so welL
flere, too, martial authority atepa itL

' I hate black ! ' Sir Vane says. petalantly;
«g I abhor it. Crape and bombazine, and
all the other ugly trappings of wob and

death. Fil have noue of them! I obj ect
to Mourning garments-on-conviction. I

conider it wrong, and-er-flying ia the
face of Providence, who-er-rauat know
boat about this sort of Îhing, of cou-vie

-when to, remove people, and all that. It
would give u% the horrors to go about with a
lady looking like an ebony image, a perpetu.
al mementi rnori. ou shall not do it, Ldyr"79Valentine ; it is of no use tiring -aD, or look.
ing at me like that. I am not easily annihil.

ate(l by flishinar glances, and 1 meau to be
obeyed, in thfs and all things. Aud if people
make remarks P11 explain. And a mourning

outfit.' this adileil iawardly, ' costs a pot of
mt-)ney, so Camilla writes me.'

Tâe decree is spokea fr,)m whieh there may
be no appeal. D)lores does appeal, pasîion-
ately, vehemently, angrilv it is to be feared

-it cannot bu tht Sir Vane meaus these
merelless words. He does rnean them. As

veialy as, waves dash themselves against a
rock-, she heýLts her -undisciplined heart
ag)inst the doýgrged obî;tinacy of ttlis man.

' I never change my mind, Lidy Valeu.
tine,' he says, grimly, 1 when once 1 am cou-
vinced I am rizht. I ara convinced here.
Aad tears and reproaches are utterly wastad
upon me-you had better learn that in time.
Let as have no more of these ridicalous,

under-bred scenes-these hysteric;;, and ex.
clamationq', and reddened eyes. It is ail ex.

ceedi-naly bad form, and enarse and repul2ive
to a di-4gusting degree. You shail not retura
to Rý)mP, you shali not put on black. If you,

force me to use my authority in this way, you,
must take the consequences. Be as good as
to dry your eyes, audiet all this end.'

And Dolores obeys-,ery wrath dries up
the tears in the blue eyes, and in her passion-
ate heart at that moment,, she feels that she
abhors the man she has married. The feeling
does not last, it is true ; Dolores is noý a

good bater-it is a Inving little soul, a ten-
der, child like, contiding heart, that must
of its nature cling to something, that would
Oing if it could to, the man who is her

husband. Duty points that way, aad Dà-
lores has very atrang instincts concoirainom

cluty, but try as ' Bhe will, she cannot. Oa
every point she is repulsed. He wants noue
of her confidence,' more of ber wifely duty.
He haa married her beeause otherwise a for-

tuae would have shipped his.grasp ; ne has
been Compelled to **&arry her, and he hates
everything by whieh he is compelled. ' SbLe

cared for that other ft:llow-the marble
carver in, Rome,' so run his thoughts, can-,
tomptuonaly, and he is base enough to set
that down as the mainspring of her desire

to go back. Without cariiàg for ber him-
self, one jot, lie is yýt wrathful tht it
should be so. , She married him to. please

-hér g-audraother, against every girlish in-
clination of her own ; he will màtke ber

feel thatmo his dyil day. He beans ber a
bitter grudge ; aile ý_ ame between him and

r
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the fortune for which lie bad served for a 1 ta«ke a rancorous, v(mon-jeh plessure in girn-
weary score of year,,Q-Itt ber look te it in the iniz at bis youiýg bride. If she i8 Biltiat, she

days te come ; let ber net bope that he will la Eullen ; if sbe laugbfj aloud, ais fi ùM pure
ever forge, or rpare, or ) iel (î, or for give 1 3outh she sometimes dûes, she liq a bùidtn ;

And se alone, foreed rutbleissly te wake if Ehe talke to Jtmima, alle à addicted te low
te tbebitter trutb, Dolores bas bad the fact and vulgar tastee. ln all ibijn.&,js Ler man.
tbat her hfe is spoiled, bruught, home te ber ners lack repotàè, and are childibh sud &'aucLe

well., before the first two months cf ber te a degree ; altogether untittitig the aiguily
6 honev moon ' are over. Alone ! A dreary, of tbat statwn in life towhich A bas pleastd
a dei)airiDg sense tbat sbe will be. muet be Providence te elevate ber.

alone for the rest of ber life, fille ber at What wonder tbat sbe looks onward in
times witb a blaDk sentze of borror and fear. MaLk Cisniay and afftight te the dit-mal
Alone ! mith Sir Vane ValentiEe. till death bûme-goivg to, Valentine Manor. With tý es

sball. tht-m part. Alone! A strarger in a 1 of passioLate loinging and Elivy BLe locke at
strange land, aL intruder in ber buEbaud's the pessant giils in the Birtets ; at the

bouse, a bome withcut- love, -without eue grissettes, «wLo go te their daily würk , at
friend. A panie of terrer seizes ber wben ihe wauderiiug giý)Fy momEn, -mith their
arie tbinks of it, a fear bat is like the brown babies at their backs. Oh, te Ibe one

lear of a ebild Itft alone in the daik. She of thEm-to be.ajaything free, and happy,
ellings te Jemima Ann, at such times, mith and belcved ç gain. ShelookabackinaNtry
a passioDate cl]Dging that gots neur te break patsion of loilging te the Iiie of lorig

ing that faitbful creature's beart. ago-the life of Isle Perdrix, with her
I'Do not leave me, Jc-mima,' elle cries bo3 a, and ber boat, and ber bons of

out , promise me you will net, promiÉe frierids, and the gentle eld dûctor-to,
me you «will net stay with me as loing as tbat other later ive, with grano'mamrima
1 Hve. 1 bave ne one, ne one, no one left grandmarnma indùJgent aLd b-st belovtd
but ycu.' Ani Jemima foindles, and s(otbes, -ZiLd cven -ir Vare-a vtry Ciifférent Sir

jircI:niýýzcs as ebe might a verita-ble Vane from. this-the suave, -ed defer.
frighteued chilé. She sees, and understan&, ential suitûr. A strainge. mourLful, ircredu-

and Tesents it al], butshe la especially caTe» hus, monder fille ber. M à that =an and
ful net te let this reseniment appear. Sir thi And Reine-«Lut she et. ps

ý ; that way madner8 
làs. 

Sb

Vaine eyes ber, bas eN Ed. ber früm the £rat, e covtra
with sour disfavour, miugled witb contempt ber iace, aind sobs rend tbeir -way up from

be bas- striven te dlqèuade hismife frein ber h ýart ; tears, ibat might be ut Llù(gd,
taking wiih ' ber so outre a maid. Ber ibey séeeariand blister., and burn, and fall.

horje8t beart aches for ber pretty youing mis- Reine ! Reilé,' Rene 1
tress, wbo grows, paler, and thinner, ard 1 hâve liv eè and loved, but 1 bat was to-day

sadder, and more Eilent day by r-ay, Mlle Go briing me ey grave-eltlheti tu-mo-ri ow.,

inever coml laine, and m lie clings te ber as Her beart bieaks over Fitekla's sad sorig.
the dromiiiilg clirg te the last btraw. it is Life seems toýbaNe crime te au end. It came
ber last straw, her la8t; bold upon love ; te an end fcý,ber on the day it begina fur

everyone eltze sec-mns te bave slipped foi ever other girl, _ý.er weddiing-day.
out of ber life. She st-ands aloine in the . And nowýthe re%-olvitig lighte in the fire

,world, at tbE; mercy of Vaine Valentine. - charge ; anétber Eeries ùf pictures Y iee. it
All tbepe months of pubt-inuptial. wander- is a ra'my March afternoeu, alid lhe expref's

ing, Sir Vane ketps mp a voluwiDous cotres- is thunderiing aloing the ir(.)n road te the sta.
pondeure with the ladies of Mainor Valen- tion where tiie carnage from Valt-blia à te
tine. Lergtby epitatles from bis sister and meet thern with the sibter and ccusin so much

cousin come te bim. with each poet. Bis dreadtd. SirVaiie has ttltg-raiýbed te Lon.
wife, oî eturse, readri voine of therte, sine bas don. He la in a fever of iDeiv(,ue, yestiess
no dtsire te read thtm. His %ümankiiid imlatience ; bis saliow ebeeks wear a fluýh ;

mubt of reeeesity be like himéelf. Sbe luùks his black e3esglitter; his, cleau :bDgeristwist
forward mith unspeakable dreati te the re- his moustache. He can enly coubtruin him-
turn Io the bouse tbat is te be ber home. self te ait still. by an tffort , lie Cantot rtaci

The present iwbad eDough ; -v ith a eure pi e- bis 6 Times ; -' be keeps puttiug up aLâ ]et,
iscience she feels that aDy charge-that most ing down the «wiiidow, until ' otLc-r people

of all-mill, be for the wor. e. Now, at ltw t, iii the compartment look at bim iifex"F3pt:lat-
theie is the excittment of inew sceves, nem ed amaze, Lady Valentime bits Pac k in a
faces, kindly stranger vüices, tbere a moDo. corner, and a moie utter contiast to blB rtat-

-toi y worse iban death mill set in. There, lesa figitivenets it would be difficuit to
thEre will be three to tind fault with ber in. tind.

stead of only cne. For Sir Vane seems te ý,_ She is very pale, she is cold, the March
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breeze blowing in through the window Sir
Vane opens atýintervalï chill her throuph, in

apite of her furs-a eüent great dread loaks
out of ber eyes. bhe site quite silent, quite
motionless, quite white. Tâe wind gous by
with a shriek, like a banshee's, she thinks,

with a ahiver, the rain falls in long, slanting
lines. It is ail in keeping with her hear -

this dark and weepiag day-her heart t t

lies like lead in her breast. This is to be 1
of lif a for ber,, coldnt-se, darkness, storm'.. a
-Sir Vane Valentine

r
comeThey rush into the station. Her houile the carriage from Valentine waiting
Sir Vane deruancts, authoritatively, and tne
reply is crushing.

6 Noý there ain't no carriage from Vaen.
tine.,

Nothing is waiting but one forlorn, dej ect-
ed, bedraggled railwav flv.

The baronet is furioui, but the fact re.
mains. Ris telegram has been unheeded, no

carriage ia in waiting, the lord of the
land and hie bride muet perforce go
in the etuffy fly, or walk through the
rain. &ir Vaue swears- anathemas
6 not loud but deep'-it is another of the

objectionable things he never used to do, or
if ne did « it must have been in his inside
as Jemima Aun puts it. Dolores ahrinks
within herself, more and more repelled.
There is no helu for it, the fly it mugt be
he helps her in, follows, and so through
mire and irain, in silence and gloom Sir Vane
and Lady VaIentine ignominiously retura to
the halls of their ancestors.

Within those halls it is worse. No one
awaits them-no one expecta them. No
train of retainers is drawn up in the en-

trance-hall to bid their lord welcome, no
fires blaze, no amiling sister or cousin re.
ceives them with open arm@. Black fire.

places, cold roomssurpriaed faces of servaLt;3
&lone meèt them. What the -- does A

mean? Where is Misa Valentine? Wnere
is Mise Routh ? Where is hie telegrani ?
Sir Vane le savage beyond all- precedent.

Then it appears that the telegrarn is lying
on M,.rj3 Valentine's table, still unopened,
and Miss Valentine and Miss Routh went up

to town yesterday, and are not expected
back until to-morrow. Direst wrath fille

Sir Vane but it is wrath expended on empty
air. The servanta fly to do hie biddiDg,
fires are lit, dinner i8 laid, my lady is zbown--
to her roorn-a very _palhd, iaid spiritleu,

--aâd--fa-2geàmy ley-- -
Tue servante look at her furtively and are
d.isiprointed. Tuey have bëen told that

master married a great beauty and heiress-
she looks neither in the wet drearinesa of

thie diamal home-eming. L-ft alone, she
eitiks, down in the neareât chair, laya her
arme on the table, droops her acbing head
upon them and so lies-too utterly wretched
tven for a relief of tears.

Next day the ladies of the Manor return,
full of diamay and regret atthe contretemps.
Sir Vane is bitter and uâreasonable at firist,
but these being the only true creatures on

earth he care8 for, he allows himself to be
auftened gradually, and forgives thern hand-

8omely.
A prolonced family colloquy ensued,

Dolorea takes no part in it, but from a dis-
tance she hcaa, seen the meetinzseen Mise

alentine kisa her brother primly on the

e 

shf ehead, aeen Misa Routh offer first one
'l'i' 

e
cJ1 ek, then the other, seen her husband

ata with both her hands clasped in his, a
look his âark face that is altogether new
inohis a experience of him. Slie dreads
the ordeal of meeting these two women, and

wishes, it over-it is something that must be,
-bat it is au ordeal that sets lier teeth on
edge.

She dresses for dinner in one of the pretty
trousseau dresses. that she has grown to

,hatei since she never pute, them on without
feeling it ahould be black instead, and goes

down stairs. It in a cool but fine March
afternoon, ajadmeeting no one, she gathers

up her train, and descends to a terrace that
commanda a wide7 N iêw of the country road
andt.0he village beyond, and paces to and

fro., mustering courage for the coming ordeal.
The ordeal comes to her in th3 person of
Miss Dorothy Valentine, in sad coloured silk

not a confection of Madam Elise-Miss
Dorothy Valentine, as grim as a grenadier

and aa tall. She is as upright as a ramrod.
and nearly as slim-she is a duplicate of Sir
Vane., in ilate coloured ailk, and fal8e front.
8he- is lean like Sir Vane, she is yellow like
Sir V*neý' With a moustache that the vere
highest breeding cannot quite overlook, s'he

has small black eyes like Sir Vane, she has
a rasping basa voýêéaud--a- rigid austerity of
manner, and she has-at firat glance-some
aeven and fifty yeare. On her false front of
bobbing black ringlets, shewears an arrange.
ment of lace and red roses. Ând she holds
out t,% o bony fingeris in siaterly greeting to
her brother's bride.

' Hoiv do yon do.,Ladyý--Vaiiïntinel' is
w1haisheý-laayaï--
-Tlï-6-61&ck eyes go through the shrinking
figure before her-they read every quivering,
nervous, tremulous throb of her chüdii-

beart. You are nothing but a baby,' that
eteri,, black glance seems to say. You
will need a great deal of bringiDg up, and

keepinor âown, and training in the way you
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should go, before vou are fit for your position light, sinall eyes take in one compreliensive.,
as my brother's wife. You are a t3poiled flish cousin Vane's wife from head to foot.

baby-a foolibh, frivolous, flighty young Then Sir Vane cornes forvý-ard and offtrs lier
thino, ; it shail be my nusiness to change ali his arm. and they all go in to dinner.

that. It i3 dinner in little but naine and form to
The black, grim, eyes say all this, and a the bride. She sits in alniot3t total silence,

chill of despair creeps over the victim. Slae seidom addresbed ; the talk of the other
fuels crushed,, as tbe captive of the iron three is of place ajad people uüknown to
ahroud iray have felt,"watching with hope- her. There is a good deal of laughter and
les8 eyes the deadly walls of his prison clos- ba'dinage un the part of Miss Routh, who is

ing, ever closing down on his devoted hea(t. f * like and kittenish, ïas it is i t e at re

" Shall we go into diuner ?'is -Miss Valeu- -of some young things of thirty odd to be,
tinePis second austere remark ; " that is the and Miss Dorothy ballasts htr with a,8011(j

last bell. We are always puactual, most and unsmiling observation, now an(j then.
punctual at mealh in this house. Ir, is one All through thr, it is the aame.

of myý rules, and my broifier approves.' Miss Valentine -Meures to a corner and a
"And do you presume to be late at your table and adds up accounts With a pair of

peri), young woman,' add the black, snap- spectacles over the black eyes, that glitter
pinzeyes. In silence Dolores turns t , 0 follow. accrose the room, in au quite awfui way.

What is there to say to this terrifie chanta- Miss Routh, who, it appear8, is extrernely
laine? Stie feels she will never be able to- inus-cal, adorns the piano-,Btool, and sootheg

talk up to her awf al level as long as she thern with silvery soands.
ÎD Sir Vane en-

lives. thrones himself in au easy- chair uear bvs and
We are very sorry , Camilla Routh and listens, and reads that day'â T11nes at inter-

myself-at our misfortune in being absent vals. Dolores shrinks away iuto a seat, as
yesterday -when the telegram arrived. lt remote from. them. all as Possible, in the

was our duty to be here, and welcome home (Ïeep embrasure of a wilidow, and luoks Dut
iny brother and his wife. My brother, with with eyes that are blind witla teais. Sne

bis customary goodne.s, haï consented to iis lonely, homesick, heart-sick-she is far
overlook ît. 1 trust, Lady Valeutine, you do away kneeling beside a new-made grave in
likewise.' Rome. Oh, dearest grandmamma, friend

Lady Valentine bows. - She would like to of fiiends-generous heart that puured Out
grasp ont somethiné,-something conciliatory love upon lier lavieiily, and without
-but- the command of language seems to stint ! - l'
have been frozen.at its source. If she lives It is a dark, moonlesa 1izlit ; ontside the
for a hundred years, she thinks desperately., window there is littie to be seen, but a
she will never be able to talk to this terrible patch of eloudy sky, and tall trees rocking
Miss Doruthy Valentine. to, and fro, in & neing gale, like black

A gay voice is sioging blithely a merry phantoma. " Miss Routâ's
lilting Scotch song, as they go in. They are than sweet, if, truth slngiiigg mure

in time ouly to catch the retrain : Fjýr musf be told,

Then hey for a la ss wi' a tc cheri- pier es drearily tlirougli her sad dreatu,

Tiie briglit yeilow guineas far me r Il Old loves, new loves, what are they Worth 1
Sir Vane- is standing beside the piano., a Only a song ! 'rra-ia ia-la!

smile on his facey as iie looks down at the Old Io ý e dies at iaew loves birth,
Give him a song. T a-ia-la-ia

.gay singer. She is looking up at him-mis- New loTe lasts for a night aLd a day,
ciiief, malice, coquetry in her uplitted eyes. Cares not, for tears.,
Sae rises as the Towo ladies enter, and comes Mocks at all feaxs,

torward-a small person in paie pink silkP Fiies laugliing away!

with a inost elaborate train, and a sti 1 more Then what is love wurth
At death or at birth

elaborate structure of chestnut puffï and Only a song. ý1
xinglets on her head-a small, rather plump

young lacty-that is to say, as young as some- The song is a foolish one-it cannot be
thing over thirty years will permit,-with a that-perhaps it is the desolaze EiËhing of
pink and white complexion, and the very the night wind, but a hYsterical feehng

palest blue eyes that ever looked out of a risés and throbs in the girils throat. Iier
blonde woman'a face. heart is fuU-full to oveiflowing of loneli.

My cousin Vane's wife,- she exclaims uess, and hearÎ-break, and pain. She bears
artle8aly, and holds out the small, very it, as long as she eau-theu With a hystetic-
ringed hands, 1 so very happy I am sure !' al feeling in her throat, she gets up, paBses,

Tae pink lips touchy tne slightest touch, çzwiftly frùm. the room, and ruas down to

the paie chetk of cousin Vane"s wife ; the 1 J -mima Auults sanctum. Ther akenee J emi.
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lit-,ina Aun sits, placidly sewingly the light of
ber lump, and there ber youthful rnistrewi

flings her8elf down on ber knees beside ber,
in all the bravery of ber silk dinner drege,
and buries her head in her lap, and cries--
cries as if her very heart were breaking

. " Jemima ! .1 eniima ! Jetuima !' she cries
wildly out. And Jemima bolds her fast,

and kis8es the golden hair and murmurs
broken words of fonduess and caressing

between ber own tears of sympathy.
' There, there, there, my lamb, my pretty,

my sweet yontig lady, don't, don't cry lik-e
that 1 k--ow yt u'ý e bon esick-and thev're

all old, and bard, and not what you're used
to. And yoti're, thiuking of vour grandma,
you aint nothin' but a child when all's said

and done, and be'b-oh ! my dear ! my
dear ! rnv dear ?

That ýs Lady Valentine's coming home.

CHAP rER III.

FOR. ALL IS DAR K 'WIEERE TIIO C ART
NOT.'

The last picture fades ont of the red glow.
ac; Jemima's key again turus in the lock-, and

Pbe rf--enters from her foragii)g expedition.
Lady Vaientine wakes f rom her dreain with
asigh, that euds in a amile, as she looks at

the laden tray. Chicken, raised pie, toast,
tart, jelly, fruit, grearn, cuffee-it is a me-
lange, but Jentima .1inn knows ber young

mistre.; , s bad a beadache at luncheon, and
ate nothing, and bas indulged in a ride of
many hourssince then.

' 'lhe gentlemen have gone up to the
drawing room,' she says, panting under hf:r
loaël, 'and and M7s. Eccieman, ard, the
two, Miss Ecclernan's ha$ comey and that

there youne ',Qquire Brooghton.' 1 Indeed'
respondg my lady, -lifting her eye brow,

0 well- they say there is safety in nurn bers
-among ao many. 1 wili inot be missed.
Besides, is Dot the charming Cimilla present
ti do the bonouys. N. ither. she nori Sir

Vane really wants tnje-all the sanie, 1 am
certain of a reproof for my absence. I am

glad Mrs. Eceleman is there, good motherly
old rtoul. 1 eau -shelter myself and my iins
for an hour or two, under her broad mater-
n, 1 wings.'

S rie 8aýs this te henelf, as sbe partakes of
Jemima'8 spoil. Mr. Eceleman is the rector.

Mrs. Eceleman is everything that's true. is
most plump. and genial, and matrouly, and 1

with both the rector and his wife Sir Vane's ý
pretty, graceful, youthfal, half foreign w*fe &A
is a pet and a f avourite.* %' And now to dress,' she says, eetting UPYand to face my fate. What a bore it ail

is, Jemima Anu. 1 would, much rathet
ppend tbe evening here &loue with vou?

But it would not be right, Mis; Snow-
ball. Thev talk as it is, in the houBe.

about youýre ispending so much of your
t me with me, and bein' so f ree, and friend.
]y like ý% ith your maid. Sir Vane doa't
like it, and Misis Valéntine jives me black
looks whenever - 1 meet her, and Miss
Routh -9

- That will do, Jemima ; we will leave
Misa Routh's name ont. Button my dres,

J-jé:-ise, and keep out of Miss R,ýutà's way.
She is not my keeper at Jeast, Now faRté n
this spray of hone-s suckle in my bain. How
old and ualy it makes me look, wearing my
hair twisted up in tbese tight coils. Ilisq
Dorothy 4;culd bave a titj suppose, if 1 ever

let it 1(jose as I used.'
'Ah ! very old and ugly ? ar-sents Jemima

Anii, sTaU(iing,ý!èh foldc-d handse and lov;Dg
ey e,,ý, and . g at the fair, zirlish beauty

bt-fore h tvtn Miss Dorotby looks yruug
and lov ]y beside yon. How can Sir Vane
bave ey s for that simperin' white cat up-
stairse he thinks, inwardly, " with that to,
look at And yet- '

But e n to berself sbe is loth to putber
thought i to words. >Ir Vane's partialitv

for hýis cou Dy bis coldn-ss ior bis wife, a-;e
Patent to al the househttld. And Jemima

Aunja not the ouly one who wonders. For
they know Miss.Routh in that establishment

-and she is not a faý,orite. 4 A green-eyed.
Iryijng, tattling cat ? tbat is the universal
verdict below stairis. "And wbat Sir Vane
wants ei ther ber, or 'tother old 'uin, now that
he's got a pretty wife, inobrdy knows.'
In their eyes she is neither useful'nor orna-
mental ; my lady is the latter, at least, and
gentle and - haffable' as she is piretty. But
Sir Vane is in love with Miss Routh, lias

always been in love wilh ber, and can
see neither beauty mor ainy other charm in
bis wife, now that s'he is bib wife,

How is it under our control,
To love or not to, lcive 7"

he miglIt bave d-manded with tbe poet
For Misa Rquth -wý11, she is in love with

the excellent menage and meinee of anor
Valentine, witb the allowance Sir Vanè makes
ber, with ber pretty rooms and 4 pf- rquisitt tà,'
with being franked over the road whenever

sne travels., with the old, ivy-ýgYown, ponder-
ous Manor Ilouse in every way as a home.
Il M ill I d 0, dn you think, Jemima V de-

mainds Jeinima"f3 inistrEs., lookiniz at berself
in rather a dissatisfied way in Jem- ima-'s mir-
ror. 'l I Pm dreadiully tarjined ridiz)g in tbis

March wind and sun, and Sir «Vane willbe
sure to notice and disaprove. And I don't
think this eau de lUe dress bfcomirg.



Parhaps we had better go ap to my own Do you know, in a Word, that your coa.
ronin, and do it ali properlý ?' duct is diagraceful---disgraceful!' goes on

'You look as pretty as prettyMiss Saow- Sir Vane, twisting hismustache with those
ball,' cries Jemima. warmly. 4 Go up jest as long, lean, nervous, brown fingers of his.

you be, -',VLss Camillar will nave to to-be born The colour flushes up in ' 1, olores' face.
ag,«in, I reckon, before slteç takes the shine The blue ey--s uplifts agw*n, very steadily
off you !, this time,_-ýand meet the irate black ones

Aad Jemima is right. Dilom is, in grcai full.
beant this eveaing, de8pite sunburn and eau 1 , Disgraceful elle repeats once more,
de Nil-- green The pale, lustrons train sweeps the slender figure very straight, the white

behind, lier ; its tryiug tint is toned by a pro- throat held v,èry high, 'that is a atrong
fusion of talle and lace. A little knot of word, Sir Vane Valentine. Since when hm

fairv roses is twisted with the woodbine my conduct been disgraceful 1 '
spriy in h-ý-r hair ; she wears a blu-ihiniz 1 Since I haveknown you In Rome you

brest kaot of the sanle sweet flowers. I-V la spent half your
a combiuation that only tirst youth, a pere marble cutter, Macdonald-a fellow in lova
f ect complexioD, and golden hair, can carry with yon, as y ou very well knew-as he took
off. So, in, fier f re--h pearly îýluveliness, care to let you know, no doubt. And you
bringing heir silken trail of lace and fl)uact-s how was it with yon in those days Reie,

behind her, like Lit-Lile Bo Peep'a sheep, the you ccntemn my sister, ignore -my cousin,
culprit ascends to face the foe. - set at paught my wialies, alight my guests,

Sne meaus to enter by a portiere that spend your time in the saddle, or by the aide
opena fram a cool, green fernery, filled just of that atrocious Yankee woman, the very

now with silvery light, and twinkling with sight of whom, with ber nasal twang and
the fall ?f a fountain in its marble basin. gorilla face-1 have always detested. You
The tali, zreen fronds nod to ber as elle O.efy ïnié and publie opinion by galloping
passes. WiÙil the pLsno is going ; Mâs breakneck across the country, heaven knows
.Routh, as usuak is charyni-g the company where, without so mach as a groom. By
with a song. Sae bas not much voice-what what naine are we to call such conduct as

she bas is thin and shrffi -it in 'l linked this ? 3 1
sweetness long drawn ouV The fluFh has faded-from her face, faded

Dolores' hand holds back the heavy cur- and left ber strangely pallid and stril. She
tain, while s'ne takes a preparatory peep, stands, ber hands clasped loosely before ber,
but a pair of lynx eyes note even that, in a ber steadfast, scornful gaze still fixed upon
moment ber Èu'obind stands before her, his him. Ir
hand bard on hèr wrist. and she in drawn You make out a strong case,' there in a

backward into the fernery, and Sir Vane's quick catch in ber breath, but ber vdice in,
dark, bard fa-je lo,)ks down upon her, dark- quiet. "Id the indictinent all read, Sir
er, harder, than ever. Vane, or is there more to come ?-

& Well ! ' he says, and his voîce rasps - Your7bravado will not; avail you, Lady
everv nerve in the girPa body, 'what have Valentine. It is time all this ceased. It

yon lo say for yourself, now ? shall cease from, to-night, or I shall, know
She uplif ta two blue, pleading eyes to his, the reason why.'
eyes so innocent, so youthful, that they S.he bjws.

might have moved even him. Bat Sir Vane 'l As the king wills. What are your wish.
Valentine in nôt euily moved. es? It is not in form. to lose our teraper, la

« Do yon know you, have been missed- it ? Ba good enough to signif y what you de-
your singular absence conimented, at? Do sire-no, command-me to do, diatinctlyt
you know 1 am looked upon with suspicion and I will endeavour to obey.' 'w
because of them? Do you know people say " Yes, I am aware of the kind of obedience
you are unhappy-havê something on your 1 may expect. Why have yon dismissed

mind-that it is becaùte you am wretched as Iàennard., the groom ?'
my wife.) that you go careering over the 4 Siinply because if I muet creep along at

country like a mad woman ? Do you know a snail'a pace to acëommodate Lennard'a rate
you neglect every social and household. duty of riding, I prefer not to ride at aU. Ap.
for these-insane rides?' point a man to keep me in sight, and I shan

She is in for it with a vengeance, and her subrait to his surveillanm 1 eau give up
spirit rises to -meet the assault. going out altogether, though, if you prefer

4 Sacial and householà duty !' éhe re- it
peats. Il I did not know I had any. I am 'l And have the country net me down as a
relieved from. all cares of that sort, in this tyrant, keeping my wife under lock and key.
houae.' The raloi ni martyr would suit you no doubt.
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No, you may ride, with a groom, but not at golden goose of her own and fly away to
the pace you indulge in, nor till such out. another nest. S)ae is quite ready to say
rageons bours. For the rut, 1 deaire you to ' Yes, and thank you,' at this or any other
diamine that wornan., moment Colonel Deering may see fit to, throw

1 What woman ? ' startleëL You do not down hie heavy dragron gloye. Aud Sir
inean-no, impouible?-JemimaAan?' Vane knows it, and in gloomy, and wrathful,
4 1 mean Jemima Aun. Her presence is and jealous accordingly.

odious to, me. It always was. You have had Standing here, Dolores sees it &Il ; her
her from the firet in open defiance of my ex. huaband'a frowning brow ; Misa Routh's
preued, withes. And only to-day she insult. absorption; the carel«"s Bmile with which,

%_ed Mise 1-touth.' - the daahing officer attends. What if she,
-4 Ineulted àffiss Routh 1 Jemima Ann in. tries ber hand at repri»a1---ý-plays at Mise

àùlt any one ! Oh, pardon me, Sir Vane, I Routh's owa gime, and beats her on ber
.cannot believe that 1 y own ground? She is in a dangerous mood.

Il Do you insinuate that Mise ]ELouth. saya, She in younger than Mise Routh ; she is
,/"-what is not true ?) duite as pretty ; what if ehe show her hua-

" I think Misa Routh quite capable of it,' band she can be aa attractive in the eyes of
.retorts Dolores, calnily, though her heart in otner men as even the captivating Camilla?

beating paasionately fast. à Misa RoutW is She is no coquette ; the game is beneath her,
-capable of doing a good deal to injure a person and she feels it, but she is &ore, atung,,
&lie dialikes. And 1 know she dialikes poor amarting, hurt to the very heart. And

_Jt mima. If she says my maid insulted. her Camilla Routh is the mischief-maker, and
1 believe she saya a thing deliberately untrue. i direct cause of it all. Very weil, let Camilla

,' U pon my soul,' the angry barouet exclaims Routh look to, it,- for this one evening, at
this is too much 1 To my very face you tell leut,

me my conala lies 1 But ihis is no time or They shall take who have the power,
place for such a discussion. We shall settle And they shall keep who can.'
this matter later. At present if yon mean Her fixed. gaze perhapé magnetizes the

to, appear among my gueats at all this even. i hsbndsome colonel. lie looks up, acrwB, and
ing, it is high time. seu-a.goddem Asitcharicesalthoughhe

lie holcka back the portiere, amooth as bas 'been here before, ît is the first time he
be can, the black temper within him, and has seen this face. A face, it looks to him,

foUows ber in. She is etill perfectly pale, i in the sparkle of the lamp, a radiant vision,
but the blue eyes are starily bright, the de- all stold and green. and starry eye-q, au ex.
licate deer-like head helà bigh. She à in a quisite face. lie looks and fairly catches his
dangerous humour at this moment, she holds b.-eath.
herself as a princeu born might. All timid- 6 Good heavens !' he says, under hie thick
ity bas vanished ; she stands at eue; and trooper moustache, " what a perfectly lovely
surveys the long room. And she is a picture jrl
as she stands. One of the Eceleman girls bas Then he turne to Mise Routh, too much
tâe piano now, an attendant cavalier, the ex- absorbed in her own vivsgloas tittle-tattle to
tremely youag Squire of Broughton, beaide have noticed, and says, in his customary

her. blisa Durotuy and the rector's wife ait t-mes :
on a iEofa and wag their cap ribbona in con- " Tiaere is a new arrival, I fancy. Who is
cert over ponderous household matters. Miss that yonng lady in the green dress ?'
Routh in a shadowy recess, if shadow ex- Camilla looks,, and her face changes for a
iste in ;u.,-h brilliant lighte, lien back in a sacond ; a sort of film, it seeme to ColoneW

dormeuseand looks with that artltes, in. Dte i ig, c(m à over the green eyes.
fantile smile nf ben inta the face of a rather " 1 h*%' ahe ans wered,, colder, " is Lady

daahing-louking military man beaide htr. Valentine.'
lie is a hant-I some man, and a,, distinguished " Lady Valentine ? Ah !' ia accents ot
one, of Sir Vane's age, and aa swarthy as a mirked, surprise, 9 Sir Vane'a wife f
ý;paniard. Mise Routh in improving the ' SÉÏ «Vane's wife. A wild American who

shining moment with blue-green glances, and ousted him out of a fortune, and whom he
ailaring amiles, and sweetest chit-chat--in married, af t Z to-securf, it,' say a M ise Routh .

the very depââ indeed, of a most pronouneed and nome of the bitter hatred within her
Ilirtat. o i. hardens her dulç-et voice. 'Her youthful

Sir Vane looka, and hie gloomy eyes grow adorer, Harry Broughton, is leading her to
baleful. Miss Ro'th is loet to him, true the piano ; we are to hear as well as see lier,

all the saine he glowers at her and this L aeems. She spends her time galloping
other man. He knows she à only here, over the eountry, like the Indîhns on her

pending what time she may brin& down à native plains ; that is why you have not seen
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Creeking round the little casement That means the island, of course. Wher,,q
W here 1 fain would ba. the treasures of my life are," chief

Where 1 am all think me bappy, thera the.handsome boy lover of those bliss.
Fur so we 11 play my part, ful days. Re is handsome, Vane. , I saw

None can gueu, who smüe around me, hie picture, by chance. one day in ber album;liow far cLimant, in my beart- hies name anderneath-Rene. Re was berFar tàwtày in a puor cottage,
Lifitenini to the dreary sea, first lover; Colonel Deering bidsý fair from

Wat. re the treasures of! my Iffe are- hie looks to, be ber latent. Now there in
There JL tain wouict be really no need for you to scowl in that
There iwbilence. Somothing in the song, way, my dear cousin, I am but in jest, o

in the voice of the singer, ia the suggestions coune. Of course she cannot help being
cf -the words, holds ail who bear quite atill pretty, and exciting admiralion wherever
for a moment In that moment she risea-Î:i she goes. 3

t!iat moment Colonel Deering, etroking hie 'l dinna think 6'Jamie now,
hé 1 avy moustache withý,,)hiâ hand, thrilled by For that would. be a sin.
the song and the singer, sees the brow of Sir
Vane biack an night, aees the malicious emile She laughs ; it in g laugh that makes ber

and giance camitu Routh flashes acrose at victim wýrithe and grind hie teeth, and rises.
him, and in that moment knows that Sir to flatter away. Sir Vane twists hie Mous-
Vane's wife-is as raiserable as she is beauti- tachê in the old angry, nervous fashien, and
f aL & Gjd ! I donit see how it could 'be looks up at his tormentor, and make's

otherwùe,' he thinks!> 4 married to, that feeble effort to, strike back.
death',%.head. Mma Routh.' he says, aloud, Are you j ealous, camilla do Bée that
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her on any previolus call. « She is called
pretty," carelesaly, 'I do you think ber no ?'

Colonel Deering's reply in of course to
oirder ; te in muah. too, mature a bird to, be
caught With camilla,8 smiling chaff. lâts

answer amoothe zway the rising frown ; he
does not even take the trouble to glance a

second time at the group surrounding the
piano. Maud Eccleman has given place to

her hostess. She, jas well as the youthfal,
Squire at Broughton, is the ardent admirer
of Lidy Valentine.

'I-Sing tbat Iovely thing of Adelaide Proc-
tor's, you sang at the rectory the other eve-

ning, says Mies Ewleman ; " the -pWntive
air and exquisite words have btea nuginc
throueh my bead ever since.'

Il Where I fain would be ?' asks Dolores.
The smile leaves her face, lost in a sig4.

IIh-ý moment the long, lamp-lit drawing-room
facles away, and the eunny shore of Isle Per-
drix riseg Wére her. Rene à standing clup-
ing ber bands, trying to say izood-bye, the
boat wait8 below that îs to bear ber away

to her new life. AU ber passionate, sorrow-
ful heart is in tàe words she sings :

Where I ̂ m the halls are gi'ý.ded.'
Stored with pictures bright and rare;

Strains of deep.melolioua music
Float upon t ne perf umed air.

>othing sûrs the dreary silence,,
., Save Lhe metene'aoly sea,
Near the poor and humblecottage

Where 1 tain would be.

but atill carelessly, '> Lady Valeutine hu a
voice, and kuows how to, throw soul iuto
worclai. Do me the favour-preaent me.'

Mies Routh rises an once-it in no part oÊ
her plans to show rel-uctance. She caste a
second mocking, malicicus glance at SLr Vane
as she sweeps by-he in seated beaide the el-
der Miss ]Eccleman, but Camilla knowa, lunes
not one sight or acund that goes on.

Colonel Deering in presented in fuma, and
bows ajinost as profoundly as he does to her
maiesty when he attends a drawing-room.

' Yôu sang that song with more expression
than I ever beard thrown in a song before,"

be says- « We are &Il fortunate in having
caged a singing bird at Valentine. 1 wish 1
could prevail upon you to let us hear it once
More.

,I Stng a Scotch song, Doloree, dear,'chimes
in Misa Routh, sweetly, 'Sing Auld Robin
Gray.)

Tue malice of the suggestion in lost on Do.
lores. flarry Broughton add8 his entreaties
and she goes té he piano, guarded by
Colonel Deering. She strikes the corde, and
sings forth the sweet old song.

And Auld Robin Gray was a gade man to me.

ýI She means nothing personal, 1 hope,
Vane,' laughs the artleu Cami", fluttenng

down by his aide. " Nineteen and fo'ty'
three-it is a disparity. 1 wonder you a -
not airaid. It, is a pity-it is 80 saggesti-V
coming aiter the ozher.'

Far away in a poor cottage,
L stening to, the dreat'y sea,

W here the treasures of my fite are-
There 1 fain wou d be r

Where 1 am the sun in shining,
And the purple windows glow,

Till their rich armorial shadows
tý-tain the ma , ble floor below.
Fadea autama leaves &re trembling

On the wiLhered jasmine tree.
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Deering is evidently swerving in his allegi-
anoe. land him Camilla, if you eau, he à a

fiah, worth even ý our bât ; he baa ten thons.
and a year, and wili wnte hie high name in
the peerage when hà uncle goes.'

Il It would sait me very well, ten thousand
a year,' respjýnds Misa Routh, coolly,
4 whether it suit& him or not, etla depland.
At present Lady Valentine seems rather to
have the garne in her own hands ; you per.
ceive she in going with him to viait the or-
chid 'nouiae.-'

The blue-green eyes flaah balefally, then
she laudhiLdtzupp,)ae we too go and look at the orchids,
Vane 1 ,

They go, Sir Vane etill moodily gnaving hiis
moustache, irritated with hiz wife, Colonel

Deerin& Camilla Routhali the worid.
Il Eave you spoken to your wife about the

impertinence oi her maid V ishe aaks, as they
crose the rom.

IlYm She decEnes to, credit it ; lier mïîd
is incapable of impertinence to any one. Il So
ahe says.' -

Which is equivalent to saying 1 have told
a falseàood. Aua I to, endure this, COUSUI
Vane?,

What do you, wiéh. me to do suffly.
If that inâo1ent servant remains in this

lieuse, I shall quit it. 'insulta from persons
of that clans are not to be endured. I shall

not remain under the sanie roof with lier.
My mind is made up '

What the d, c t dia she say?
I made some remark, a harmless one, of

course about her mistreisa. She refiented it
at once) ia a manner insolent to outrage.
She %aid-.' the word a coming shairply between

Miss Routh's closed teeth, 'l that when Miss
Snowball, ridiculous ni-me, was My age, she

might perhaps he as 'Il set like and settied. "
It wasn't to be expected,» Miss Ranth grows

dramatic, and enuffles in imagination of un.
fortanate Jemima Aun, "' th&t a gal of nine.

teen couicl be as solid and priai as un old
maid, ! " Those were her ocliotra words ; she
did not meau me to hear thern, but 1 dia.
Do as you please, Vane, bILtý--if she stays,

WbLat the-what'a the une of Imring your
temper, Camill ! «You know she wili go.

1 disilike-ber as much an "ou do. Say no
more about it. Sile shall féave.'

', Tilankl3" dear Vane.' Tears fill CalhillWi;
pale eyea, she presses no grateftilly the arm
on which she leans. 1 1 am féolishly proud
ana sensitive, 1 know. And you are, as you-
ever were, the b«t and dearent of cousins.'

The tall colonel, and the eau de Nile robe
are away in the midst of the orchidsY like
e Lave among the Ruses' when. the other pair

oiter. Doloreis' clear voung laugh greets
them---ahe iis in greater beauty than ever, ber
cheeks finabed, ber eyeà sparkling, a nort of
reckless gaiety iu every lSk and word.

Why not 1 Life's rom and champagne are
here-why not take ber ahare and defy the

fates she cannot propitiate ? She bas made a
shipwreck of ber life ; the ruin looke so dire

to-night, that no recklesa act of ber own can
ever work greater woe. A fatal doctrine,

and one quite foreign to aU the instincts, all
t'-ie training of her life, to every innocent and

pure impuke, of her beart. The past is dead
and doue with, the future is hopeless, the
present is a dire anguish and pain. Why not

try at least to, laugh and be merry, and for.
get.

" 1 have put my days and dreains out of
mind-days that are over, dreams that are

doue,-' she thinks, with a pang of crueleat
pain. Colonel Deering looks at iner at least

with human,friendly eves-eyes that admire
and prais% and that ;oothes. One grows
weary of the etony %tare of gorgous after
awhile. Colonel Deering in agreeable, and

Mies Routh is piqued-alas, poor Dolores
That suffices for to-night, But when it la all
over presently, and the colonel, more deeply
epris than he hm been for many a day, haî
said hiareluctant good night, she goes wearily
up to ber room, trailiý9 ber âheepy silk and
lace as though it weighed ber down, and
sinks into the depths of a downy chair, with
a long, tired, heaxtaick sigh.

« It was all dismally atupid, Jemima Ann,'
she says 1 would have been a great deal

happSr down in the snuggery with you.
" I heerd y ou sinsýn'. Misa Saowball,' Jê-

mima says, lettir g down the long hair. 1 1
-hoped yon was enjoyin'yoùrself. But I see
easy enaugh you do look jest as white and

worn out m-'
Send this woman away, Ldy Valentine,'

says an abrtrpt voice, 'II have à word or two
to, say to yon.

It in Sir Vane, forbidding and sullen.
8-Jemirna Aun gives him. a glance of unmis-
takable fear and aversion, and goes.

" Wait in the dresfinÈ-room,' says the
swee% clear voice of her mistrm, « 1 shall,

want you agoin, Jemima. Now then, Sir
Vane

She looka up M 'him with the
f -ut glance of a few rs earlier. If it must
be war to the knif he tn 2kae in she to be

r 
'rli

blamed for trying ehold her Own ?
4 1 desire you to dismiss that womau
« 1 have disraissed her. We are alone.
« 1 màeau out of the bouse, out of your ser-

vice. Whf do you pretend to, mieun ler-
stand? She bas insulted Mies Routh. Ber
presence is not to be tolerated,.'
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atn sorry if she bu insulted any one, And you willi not send me away Ob,She Must have been very greatly provokedL my own Saow ball ! how oould I live away1 shail speak. te ber about it, and if Mju froïn you. my own deareet dear l'Routh hm not made a very great miatake, 1 'And I-uà ! ' the girl cries, catchiniz ber
Jemima Ann will afologize.1 breath with a sobt 4what-what have I lef t in' 1 want no apologiem. My cousin hm given aU this world but you ! Ne. you shah notme ber ultimatum. Either your maid leaves go. Leave me now-yes do, please-I wouldor she doeq.' rather. ISever mind my hair ; 1 wili twist'Thýtwouldbeapity-Valentinewithout itup. rooduightgooduight.'

Miu Routh-one fails to imagine it ! But Jemima goescrving behind herapron.
I do not, thiuk you need be seriously Her mistresa l. o'&8 the door, ami drops on heralarmed by that threat, Believe me, Misa knees, and bariea her face in the enallions ofRonth wiü think twice before ahe quits your ber chair.
housA., Il Itene l' she sobs ýà1oud, 1 Rene 1 Rene 1" We do not require your béhefa. I have .1118 naine breaks from her lips in despite

not come to diseuse this questiun or to ask a of herseif. Ris image fille ber h"rt as ishefavour. 1 demand that you send away that kneela ; hie voice is in ber ears, hie eyes look
woman, and at once.' upon ber. She loves him! she loves hira !4 And 1 diatinctly refuse! la shame and miBery, in remorse, she realizes
4 Madam 3 in this wretched hour how utterly, how ab-" Sir 'ý7ane,' she saya, risiug, 'l hstan to me. solutely, how sinfully.

I have borne a great deal aince I became your i & Rente ! Rene l'
wi e. 1 have yiclded in all things since 1 For this she gave hira uN ber beart'a dar-
came here, to your sister and your cousin, ling ! for thà man she reaigned the heaven
for the sake of peace. But even, peace may on eartb, that woulà have been. bers as hiz
be bought too dearly. You, aak too ranch wife. Lower and lower she seema to sink intr)- n i g ht, or rather the mistresa of youx houm the passion of impotent longing, and love,
-Miss Routh-do« ! J% and regret withia ber. Iffer locS hair falls

- Lady Vaientin e,' furiously, "do you. -know about ber; great sobe tear their way up from
what you say ? T ne mistresa of my house ! htr heart and shake her from head to foot ;

Take care, take care ! You may go too far!' the velvet is wet with ber raining team
'l She is that, is she not?' his wife responds, And sOS while the dark hours of the sighing

proudly, not quailing, standing pale and April night drag away. whÜe the household,
erect. You (io not imply for a moment aleeps. Sir Vane Valentine's wife keeps ber
tuat 1 am?' Jemima will apo1ýgize to, ber if vigil of tean and despair.
she bas offended her. she will keep as ranch
as possible for the future ont of ber way and CITA TER IV.
voues. More than that I cannot promise.

ý ae is my one friend, I cannot part with her. ou ! szRrzý\ýT Rmp.T BrD WITEL A FLOWER-
1 cannot-I will not! y 1FAcz

By Heaven, you ishall Your one f riend'
And what of the marble cutter in Rome, to L3dy Valentine,' os iys a sombre voice,

whom. yon were so anxious -o return a few be goud enough to les me say a word to
monthsago? Whatofyournewloverofto. you.

niixht? Your one iriend She shall go-I Dolorffl, leaning over -the wire rail that
s.çear it-though you go with her 1 separates one of tbe atiff Queen Anne

lie turas f rom the roora hoane with pas- gardens from the park, turne cartlessly, but
sion, and confronte Jemima in tàe dremng. 1 does rot ct:ier%%ise ukv -le She ho' d& in ht r

room door. 1 hande a great, buneh of garden roses and heli-
'l 1 give yon warning,' he says ; 'do you otrope. Her a.raw hat, lies cu the grass be-

hear ? Yon leave this house, and at once.ý aide lier, her glodous hair falla in it8 old un.
Pack ub and go, and until you, are gone, emmtrainedfaëhion, rippling down ber back.
doa't let me have to look at yon &gain 1" Sae wears a crisp white dreim, for the May

Il Oh, Mies Snowball! dear Misa Saowball!' i morning ùt warm and eunny, and in, the blue
gastn the affrighted Jemima, ', Wh"-Wh"- ribboui that clamps ber thin waigt is thrast a
ever have I dotie »wad banch of Pink and parple sweetuess.

1 Notàing-that in, yon have disples In thia uiualin dxess with iail that ftathery
Mise R,)ath. Sir Vane à excited. to, night hair, ahe looka no girlieh, so fair, &o much of
k eep out of hie sight and hers fora few days & child thai t even grim Mistress Dorothy Va-

until this storm blows over. He will iorget entine paaýeea for a moment, atruck by it
it-Ihope. G,)toyourroomJemiuàadear, witii a soi t, of pity and companction for what

shail uot want you again.' ahe ims about to &&y. SùIl she wiU sav it.
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that way duty lies, and Mise Dorothy would
march up to the etake and be boiled alive,

sooner than forgo one jot or tittle of duty.
It is mid forenoon--eleven o'clock---and

these two ladies seera to have the place to
themselves. Sir Vane and Misa Routh are

exceptionally lazy people, and rarely appear
before luncheon, to the iilent exasperation of
Min Valentine. To ber si1ený exasperation,
for what ehe may be nominally, she is no
more mistress of the bouse than is Sir Vaneys

wife. She stands in very considerable awe
of the baronet, and if the truth muet be told)
of cousin Camilla alzo.

' Good morning, Mise Valentine,' my lady
responds, going back to, ber roses yes--'

say on. -'
But the ease of manner is but surface deep,

an impatient senne of pain and irritation fille
ber. Can she never be free, morning, noon,
nor night ? Is she to be nagged at, girded

at, taken tousk, on all aides ? What iaher
crime now ? Mise Valentiae «weiri the ex.
pression of the Judge on the bench, at the
moment of rising and putting on the black
cap.

'And the sentence of the court in that you,
'be taken hence, and hanged by the neck un-
til you are dead,- thinks Dolores, filled with

disma) apprebensions. 11.1 wish they would
-it would shorten the misery and not hurt

half'so much as this perpetual fault-fînding,
from dawn till dark.1

" Didy Valentine,' resumes the sombre
voice, "do you know how many days it is since
vou mpt Cclonel Deering firet?'

Oh-h thinks the culprit, 1 that in the
iàdictinent ! ' Alond. « No, Min Doroth*Y,
1 do not. I take no note of time. In this
house the days fly on such rosy wings, that
they come and go before 1 am avare of them.
And I never could couat worth a cent, as
they say over in my country. You are more
correctly informed, no doubt. How many
îs il.? .7
It in a flil p %nt speech, it is ineant to, be so,

She is stun ir, rerl Lss st bay. blies Valen.
tine looks and feels unaffecteffly shocked èçýhe adjusts ber bpectacles more firmly on her
1 olished aquiline nose, with itq shining knob
in the middle, and regarde her yonng aister-

in-law through them, with atrong and etoay
di aporoval,

« You take this tone with me, and on snob
a subject ? Dolores, I felt inclined - to be
sorrv for vou a moment ago, you looked no
Young, an--' Mise Valentine clears, ber throat,
1 so child-like, 1 may sayso almost irrespon.
sible. If you answer me like-this. 1 aball
regret what I am obliged. to, say, no longer.
It isprecisély nine days then, since Calonel
Deering firat saw you in thà houae, and in

those nine dayehow often, may I ask, have
you and he met?'

Il You may ask but I doubit if 1 cý1» answer;'
her tone isatill liglit but a deep flash hm
risen to ber chýek. A flush ý of ccnscious

guilt, it lookato Dorothy Valeiatine, of im-
potent anger ini reality. '1 Let me see. That

night, next day out rièing, the following
eNening at Broughton Hall, yesterday at the

rectery-oh 1 1 reallv cannot remember, but
quite frequently. Why V

She looke up with » innocence, an uncon.
sciousneu, so delicioualy naive and true to

life, that the exasperated, spinster tingles to
box ber ears.

'l Why ? You ask that 1 Lady Valentiué,-'
you are plaving with me, with the trutb.
There is not a day of those nine days you
have not met Colonel Deering in your rides.
Do not attempt to deny it.'

& Why should 1 deny it ? The blue eyes
have met the stern brunettes with a quick,
fierv flash. '& 1 have met Colonel Deering
daiiy in- my rides. And what then V

Sarnething in her look, in, her challeinging
tone disconcerte her inquisitor. Mis-s Dor-

othy clears her husky throat belore apeaking
again.

'If my brother knew,' she is beginning

1 What ! bas not Riddle, the groom, hie
apy, told him ? That is strange. 1 took it
for granted that was hie mission, and thonght
It such a pity he ahould have nothing to tell
for aâ hie troublé. I believe I allowed the co.

lonel to escort me for the very purpose. And
he really only has told yon. Now 1 wonder
Sîr Vane has not taken me to task. How.

ever it is not too late. You eau inform him
at any time.'

'Childwhatdoycumean? Whatanex-
traordinary tone you tW&e-w'hat extraordin-

ary things you aay. Are vou altogether
93,reckless, a1together mad .

« Another difficult question to aitswer. I
sometimes *onder 1 do not go mad
under all 1 have to.endure. Oh 1 Misa
Valentine, leave me alone. It is a pity

to waste your time scolding me, when
you mày be ao much more neefully employed,

over your account books, aird tracts for the
poor. I have not been brought up properly,

you see---noone ever found fault with me in
my life until I was married. Since then

theire hm been nothing but fault-finffing, and
that sort of thing does not seem to agree
with me. I never could assimilate bitter

medicine. Reckless ? Yeu, 1 am that. lieuve
me alone, Min Dorothy ; yon, at leaet, have

1 norighttoinsultme. Doyouthinkthat,ý-
L turning on her with sudden, hot pamion-6do



-von can imaginehow he wi1l feel when he
doý&9

& Ah ! I can imagine. 1 have seen Sir
'Vaneinmostofiiif3moodfiandtenf3es. Doffl
it ever occur to him - to yon-that 1 may

feel ton ? 1 am not in love with your brotherl.
cries Dolorez'. now utterly aud altogetber
reckless ; " but I am his wife. Do yoti think
lais very prononneed devotion to Miss Routh
is an edifN ing or agreeable sight ?'

Misa Valentine winces. the ground is sud.
denly eut away from under ber feet, She
takes off her spectacles and wipe8 them, and

clears her throat, and is silent,
1 Yon say nothing, Misiq Dort)thy. You

do weIL It is a poor rule that will not work
both ways. But 1 lave nothiniz to do with

that. Yon may mean well-kindly-I do
not know. This 1 will say. 1 met Colonel

Deering first in my husband'a bouse. 1 infer
then he is a gentleman, and I may know

him. I have met him in mv daily rides,
purely by accident, on my pari at 1ea&tý and
he bas 'been agreeable aud courteou8 as any
gentleman may be to his f riend'a wife-no
more.. I am uo coquette, 1 never wiR be,

please Heaven-not for your brother's sake,
understand. Misa Valentine -for my ýown.
And now what is it von wül have me do ?

Give up my daily ride à1together ? 1 will do
it if 'Yon Say go.'

" I think it will be well, for the present,ý
responds lEss Valentine, more softly.-

'CS-ar's wife should be-' -
" Oh !' cries impatient -Dolores, «do not

quote that, I beg ! CSur wife 1 If she
was not above reproach for ber own woman.

ly pride's sake, for ber own soul's sake, why
should she be for CSur, or any other M'all-
No doubt CSç;ar amused bÏmseif well in bis

own way. 1-lad he a cousin, I wonder, wit
green eyes, like a cat ! la my lecture over,
Misa Valentine,' wearüy ; Il there in the

sweet Camilla, beaming on us through the
window, -in India mu8lin and pink ribboýý

Colonel Deering comes io breakfast, by e
by, does he not? If yon have quite id

YOUr Say, 1 WiU go in.' 
ýite 1

- You are a atrange woman, D res,'
says Miss Valentine, looking at the shed,
fair face, more iù sorrow thanîn ang
thirik it is a pity you married Vane.

" Su do 1. Oh 1 J9 on Dieu ? the girl cries
out, claspijng ber hair with sudden passionate,
despair. Il Sa do I. A pitv, a vity, a pià.--.'

& What I mean is,' says Miss Dorothy,
i half alarmed, half -angered, 1 that there is an

-hem-incompatibihty of temper, of age, of
thoigght, ûf---ý

1 II.Heart,,soul, mind-yes, everytbing. It
bas been a deadly, desperate mistake who

1 should know better than 1 ? Here is your

yon dare to think I am in love with Colonel
Deering?

" Dolores-no I never thought so. You
are foolish, hot-tempered, impulsive to rash-
iness, but a flirt, a matried coquette-noDo not look at me with surh fiery eyes.

.\ ý,chüd. I am sori y for you- 1 mean thits for
your good. You are unbappy, 1 see that,

and 1 regret it. I may seern stern tr- you.
1 cannot pet you as your grandraother used,
but 1 like you-yes, I honestly like you, and

believe, with judicious training, you have it
in lyou to be a noble woman-an. excellent
wife.',

Dc)lores laughs-a sad, incredulous little
laugh enough.

" Thank you. Miss Dorothy. And this is
your ide& of judicious training. WeIL such
a wretch as I am should be thankful for even
amali merdes. And von like me.. Now 1

confese4' with a secoýd abort bitter laugh,
" I Bhould never have found that out. If I
am not in love with this dashing and danger-
ous heavy dragoon, where is the guilt of an
accidental meeting ?'

" They are not accidental, LadyValentine,'
solemnly, ' no, do not fire up azain-hear me

out, où his part, 1 mean. 'You, are not in
love with him, but he fell in love with you
the first time he'ever saw YOU.13

" Irideed f'
There is something so saddenly funny in

the grim Darothy's pèrapicacity on this ten-
der point, that she laughs outright through
the passionate tears that fill ber eyes.

You have an eagie glance, Misis Valen.
tine.'

Il I have,' with increased wlemnity I
vatched him that evening. Re look-ed at
you, ana at no one but vou,, from, the mom-

,ent youcame into the room. He left Camil-
la Routb,-and lingered by your side, like the
most devotecl4over, aIl the rest of the time.'

'Ah ? Exclàiiins Dolores ; 6 now we come
to the beart and front of my offending ! He

deserted Camilla Routh for me ! Yefj, and 1
meant that he should ! Her motto îs "" Slay,
andspare not,"-l made it mine for that

once. And 1 won, MissValentine. There
would have been no fault found, if 1 had

failed-if Miss Routh could, bave kept ber
captive ?.4 That is beside the question. Camilla

Routh à Bingle-yon are a married woman.'
,' E[el" l' sighs Dolores, under ber breath,

but the other hear&
Il Do not make me think yon wieked, as

well as weak,' she says, harably. - 1(ou are
married ; you bave nothing to do with Col-

enel Deeting, or any other tuan. 'You will
be » talked about-vou are beiDg talked about
already. My brother bu not yet overheard
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'Then may I entreat-'
« I shall not dance,' brusquel v at least

I do not think I ahall. And 1 never pledge
myself ahead of time, Unto the djýY, the

evil.-' --- ,
Colonel Deerings'dark brig'ht eyes look

acrosa and 'regard ber for a moment. kqome-
thing wronz, he sees. Elave thtse confound-
ed oli maid a been nagging at ber ? They
I)ott.nook as they could nag with a vengeance,
by Jove ! She muet lead the duce and all of
a life in this dull old bouse, with these three

old wrimen 1 Poor girl 1 what a casting of
pearls before swine, when she was given

to this latter-lay Oùbello. And the
dry elderly prig is in love with this

auddle-aged, fiity.pering, insioid Miss Itouth.
In this disrespectful way does the izallant
jo onel stigmatise the blonde Cdmifla and
the dignified barouet He bas decideelly lost

his bead over Sir Vane's fair gii-1-bride, but
he bu senne enough to leave ber alone just
now, and devote hitnself to 3Ess Routh. fte
will meet ber at the ball, and have these-
waltzes or fain where he wishes to win for

the tiret time.
The nieht enmes. Sir Vane and Lidy Val-

entîne am there. An& DoloreB is lovely.
-She wears white taffetas, embroidered in

a1ver, diamon in and lilies of the *Valley in
ber hair, a collar of diamonds, with a great
s -ar-like pendant, clasping the sleno er throat,
Mien of the Valley everywhere about ber.
She is, a glittering, bride-like fisure, looking
almost unreal in ber extreme fairnessanct

tranelucent, robes. People stand, and look,
and admi-re--andibly even-introductions
are demanded. She is a bri le and'a beauty,

ansi beýnnd compare, the faireat, of all the
fair women in the rooms. There is nome-

thing almost dramatie about this dazzling
last ai)pFarance--it i2 commented on after-

ward. Fer it is the last time-the first for.
i many, the very last time f or all, that they:
1 --ver . s - ber thus. She bas flasheu upon them

1 ke a meteir,, to vanish after into outer dark-
nesa and be seen no more.

L Some feeling-not of course that it will be
no, but some instinct that it will be well to
take the goods that the gods provide, and
enjoy heraelf if she can, comes to heý as she

B sýýnds berel, the centre of many e es. She
bas not desired 'to come, ber husbaud bas

t angrily inêisted, she bas not wished to dance,
sq he has irritably told ber n o be an idiot,

not to attract attention, to ro as others do.
Very well - she will take him at hýs word.
It in a wife's duty to o'bey. Colonel Deering
scribbles his name on ' her tablets many times

-there are dozens of aspirants-she might
dance every dance three times over, if she
chtise, Y
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.Z, Miss VaIentine, sinbete noir comin g11129
tno, as though no guilty pasf-inu for a married
woman consumed him. Until we meet at
table, then, au revoir. 1 fIý before the
Wolf.' z

She laughs as she goes. Colonel Deering,
sauntering up the path, switching the flowers,
and singing to birnself as he saunters, sees
the white flying figure with the amber hair,

add grim Dopothy Valentine blocking up the
path like any 6ther dragoci, guarding an en -
chanted and enchanting princess. Re amiles
to, himself, and uplifts his fine tenor voice a
little for Mis.s Dorothy's benefit. These are

to, Miss Dorothys suspicious ears, the sinister
words he aings :

I wi 11 gather thee.' he cried,
'Hosebud bri9rhtly blowiniz

'Then l'il sting thee,' it replied,
And you'11 quI ckly start aside.

Výith the prickle glewing.'
Rosebua, rosebud. rSebud red,

Rosebud brightly blowing.

Ilow do, yon do, Miss Valentine V says
this andacious dragooncheerily. I am not
behind time, I hope Yon look az if y ou
might be waiting.-'

He takes off his bat, and bows to Miss Routh
at the window, and goes with Miss Valen-
tine into the house. Everything that there
is of the most chilly and austere, is Miss
Valentine's greeting, but Miss Routh &mply
makes up for all that by thé warmth and

cordiality of hers. Sir Vane, too, seeme a
shade less sour than usual, which fact iit ac-
counted for by some letters lying near his
plate, informing him of amarked increa3e in
the yield of certain Cornish coal mines Qmt
have been unproductive lately.

«I must run down to, Flintbarrow,' be
says, " and see about it pruently. A litLle
fortune lies in these mines, properly worked.
I shall attend-to, it at once.'

« Not quite at once, I hope, Vane,' says
Camilla ; Il there is Lady Ratherripe's ball

to-morrow night, Yon must not mi8s that,'
'I don't greatly care for baI18, atill. as we

have accepted-yes, I will stay, and run
down the following day. I may bé de.

tained some time in Cornwall ;' taking up
Iùs letters again. 'I Challoner speaks glow-
ingly of what can 'be done, with very little
expenditure either.'

« I pettition for to-morrow nizht's first
waltzes, now,' says the colonéï. « Misq

Routh, you have already promised. Lady
Valentine

I am not sure that I shall go, 1 indiffer.
ently.

eot LoV Sir Vane looks shurply up,
pg offend. Lady Ratherripe Non8enae,

Dol'res. Certainly you will go.'
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She is only a girl-and the music sets every-
young nerve tingling. Colonel Deering is

put-master of the art of waltzing, and she
:floats like a fairy or a French izirl. Sile

floats-a dazzling creature-all Bilvery taffé-
taa, flashing diamonds, fragrant lilies, golden
hair, and blue blue eyes. Colonel Deerîiag

iB mot the only man conquered to-night-she
might count almost aa many capti-es as

names on ber tablets. But she thinks noth-
ing about it, or theva ; they are ber partuers
in the dance, one the saine as another. Life
holds some bright moments atill, when one

may laugh and forget, even though it be
spoiled as a'whole.

The Vaïentine ladies are all three there,
the stony Dorothy as Medusa-like as ever
looking grimly at àR this foolish izyrating
disapprovingly through ber spectacles. She
dieapproves of ber sister-in-law moet of all,
of this glamour, this dazzle of uneanny beanty

-this :flasbing sort of radiance fit to, turn the
heads of all these frivolous men.

What does she meau by ît ? She à oinly a
pretty, fair-baired girl on ordinary occasions

--- she is a beauty to, n'ght 1 And C )Ionel
Deering'à infatuation is diBtinctly indecent
-is atrocicus 1 Re takes no pains to, bide,

it; it looka ont of bis bold black leee for all
the world to, read. It is altogether wrong,
and to, be reprobatedand Bbe hopes that V ane
-0 She lot-ka around for Vane ; he is just
quitting the ball-room, with Camilla Routh
on his arra. And Camilla Routh's face wearg
a look Dorotby VaIentine knows very well,
and bas quailed before very often, Btrong-

rainded veatal that she is. The greefi eyes
burn with a bateful izlow-jealonsy, hatred,
rage -many evil panions look ont of tbem
as they glitter on the cousin'a wife. Hia two
duty dances, over, Colonel :ering has mot
once come near ber, and even during these

duty dances bis eyes were with bis heart,
following bis neighbour-'s wife. AnI Miss

Routh's impokat, jealous fury is mot to be
put in words.

« Take me ont of this room, Vane,,-' she
savar almaet in a gaspq , I stifle in it. Take
me aut of the aight of your wife.'-

My wife is mot here,' saya Sir Vane, look-
mg round.

,I Nor Algernon Deering !' she cries, with
repressed passion. Il No d oubt they. are hap-
py somewbere together. Take me out on the
balcony-the heiii here ia unendurable.

He does as he is told-together they gn out
on the balcouy. The ball-room windowa
open on it, and-they stand under the Btairp,
the cSl wind of Ïhe May night blowing upon
them, taR pola of flcwering Bhrubs on every
handO 0

You will catch col d,' he say s I will go
ancl get y(u a wrap.'

« 1 wieill abe answers between ber teuth,
I conld catch My death 1 Better be dead

than alive-a miserable, neglteted, disap-
pointed woman le'

Sir Vane stands silent. He bas 'been
tbrough this sort of thing before, and doea
not like it.

'Waat is the matt.*r with you, Camilla?'
he asks.9 sulkily. 1 What is wrong Dow?'

'Do you'ask!' she cries, panting-'you
for whom 1 bave wasted my fife. for whoze
sake I have grown, iuto what your wife'a
odious servant cails me-au elti maid, !'

He stands with folded arms ind gazeis
racodily before him at the dark, atar-lit

stretch of gard, n and lawn.
You are but à pnor et eature af ter all, Sir

Vane, VaIeLtine Yuu oritred this vomau
to go, and she dtfles yon to your face--ahe
and your wife. bhe is at Valentine fitiU.arid
means to stay

« She shall not stay,' sulleuly, Il she will
go. I have said it, ani I keep my word.

& Amd to.iDight,'goest on Miss Routh, atill
in that tense tone of fierce auger, " did yon

watch vour wife to-night ? She bas been
with dolonel Deering the whole evenicg;

ber conducthas been ecaud..l.L)US-you hear 1
-scandalous 1 1ýpr -me-but what clom it

tnatter for me? 1 vave up my girlhood-my
youth to waiting for you. Yoir were my

lover ; Tou were to, return to marry me ; you
made me swear-almost-to be true_,to you.
And 1 kept my word-f(x)], fool thafl w» 1

How did you keép yourm, Vane Valentine ?
You feturned -,with a bride oi niiaeteen, and
1 and my yeurs of weary waiting were for-
gotten.

B '.N ot forgotten, Camill a- never forgotten-
.y, my sacred hontiur, r. o ! 1 lov ed y ou then,

only you ! I love you atiii-,vou aione ! She
is younger-fairer, it may ýe, than you, but

not in iuy eyes-1 swear it 1 You are the
one woman in all the wor Id 1 bave ever wibh-
ed for my own ! You know how 1 married

her-why 1 was forced to mat ry ber, with
no love on either aide. By all my iny hopes,
if I were free to-night, 1 woulâ mam you
to- morrow !'

There is no one to bear this impamdonecl
speech ; they stand quite alone on the

balcony-this modern, middle âged. Romeo
and Juliet, with the peactful %tars looking_
down, and the tall acacias and syringai

creening them. Cautiôua even in hier excess,
Miss Ruuth looke round to make sure. But
though Min Routh's eya are as s"rp as
that of any otber cat in the dark, they can-
not pierce the satin draperies of the open
French window, where, einjoying the coul re.



CHAPTER V.

TIRED OUT WB ARE., MY REART Affl) re

It is the afternoon of another day-two,
days later. My lady's carriage waits before
the Btately portico -,of Manor Valentine, and

my lady herself, in isilk attire, comes down
the brq)ad atone Bteps. Mias Routh follows,
Misa Valentine last of all, in a stiff, rustling
moire of melancholy, dead-leaf tint, and a)l
three enter the carriage. Sundry boxes an
parcels are atowed away, Misa Routh'a maid
ascends the rumble, and Miss Routh is in a
state to be best described by tbe undignified
Word 'I fuss,' lest any of ber belongingis be
lef t behind.

« Are you sure everything is here, Part-
lett V to ber maid'ý a are you certain the
gray wig, the apron, the sboes, are all pack.

ed? I suppose your rnaid bas attended to,
your thin gs, Lady VaIentine ? ' ratber sharp-

ly. 6She looks stupid enough to bave foryot-
ten ; and it'will be rather awkward at the
last moment if any necessary article is for-

gotten. Yon are not asleep, I hope ? ' more
sharply stilL

6 1 am not asleep, Min Routh ; I bear. I
Presume Jemima bas attended; 1 have not

looked. I dare my the dress and adjunets
are all right.'

She answers coldly she -does not look at
Miss Unuth as she speaks ; she does not look
at Sir Vane. standing bat in hand, on the
steps. She looka out of the opposite win-

dow se listlessly as to give Misa Routh some
grounds for for lier query whether she in
aaleep.

" And you really will not come, Vane ?
Camilla says. & Well, of course, if you rnust

hurry down to, CornwaI4 yon must. BUB*-'
neu before pleasure, I suppose, though it is

au odious motto, and one you need. never
subscribe to. It seems a pity to miu the

private theatricals, and inot to see Lady V, a-
lentine as the peerleu Pauline. Colonel-,

Deering will play the love-struck MeInottte
con amore, no doubt.' Love making under -
faIse colours is rather in his line.on the stage,
and off. Well, good-bye; 1 shall w-rite you
a full %nd. detailed account of the Lady o
Lyons, and ber goings on.-'

1 Good-by, brother Vane,' »yia, austerely,
Miss Dorothy, Il ibo not overwo'rk yourself
about those e& When may we expect
yon houàe?'

1 Do not know-not for weeks., it may be. -
I shall expect an exhauçrtive detail of all
that goes on, Camilla.' He glances at his
wife as he says it, 1' Good by.'

« Good-by,' Miss kouth and Miss VaIen-
tine aimuïtaneniLialy amwer. His wife aloÜe
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freshness of the nigbt, a lady and gentleman
stand. And the gentleman is Colonel Deer.
ing, and the lady is Dolores-Lady Valen-
tine. î

They hear everv word ; they see Camilla
Routh drawn, half reluctant, half yielding,
into a quick embrace. They have had no

tirne to fly, it hm all been so rapid. Colonel
Deering Btarts up, henestly shocked, for ber
sake. Far her-is sbe in a trauce of white

horror, that à%hé stands frûzen here lookinË,
and, for the mpment, feeling absolutely un-
able to stir.

'I There are times wben I hate her.' Vane
VaIentine is saying, and no one can hear his

strident voice and disbelieve, 'I since she
8tands between me and you. I love you,
Camilla 1 ' 1 could not bear my life if I loet
you..$

« Shall we go, Lady Valentino ? says Col.
Deering, in a amothered voice. It is grow-
ing too ranch even fo.- hira, and the atone-

white face of his companion frightens him.
Re touches the gloved hand on his arm, and
it is like ice.

She does not seera to bear him. ; she looks
as though she were Btunned into a trance by
the atrocioui word fi that f 1 on her ear.

'Lady Va-lentine,' he gently repeats, and
draws her with hira back from the window.
The motioe awakes her ; she looks at him

with two du.119 bý6 d evea---eyes that see, but
fer the mome f. do not mem. to know his
face.

Shall we go ack, Lady Valentino ?' he110 zasks, still very gently, motioning toward the
brilliant ball-room.

Aud then she seems to come back with a
shock f rom that stuuned torpor into which.

her- husband'8 brutal words have struck her.
1 Do come,' he says, uneasily ; you are

cold ; you are whiter thaip your dress.'
' Côme ?' she repeats ; ýI where ? Oh, back

there,'with a gesture of indescribable repul-
sion. *.No ; not yet. Leave me àlone, Colonel
Deering ; I like it best here.' .1

There is that in her face that compela hira
to obey. Re goes, but reluctantly, alowly,
and looking bacL Of ali the unutterable
asse8 it has ever been his misfortune to meet,

oommend him to thit pig headed baronet, he
thiuks. 1

The music of the Strauas waltz floats to, her
-a sigh in its gay sweetne8s. She atanàs
alone, and looka out at the staya, at the tall
planta, at the balcony, deserted now. A

marble goddess is beaide her ; the chill, pale
gleam of the atone face is scarcely stiller or

paler than the living one. She has-heard the
whole truth-at last
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The eleven miles are done in profeund si-
lence-three Carmalite nune vowed to, life-
long speecbleimnesq could not keep it more
rigidIv. The two actressea study their part,
Misa Valentine atudies them àrough ber
spectacles with a severe cast of c-nuntenance.

She dioapproves of them both. The May sun
is setting as they drive up the noble Avenue

that sweeps to the Hall, the dressiniz-bell is
claDging ont, and young Squire Broughton,

fIýîàhed and esger. rune down -the steps to,
ideet them. Re blushes with delight as he

'gives his hand to hie enchantress.
'l I have been on the look out for the past

hour,'he says, "a little more Lady Vaientine,
and I would have mounted my dapple gray
and riddon forth in search of you. But wbat
is the matter Yon are not ill, 1 hope
You are

1' Oh, Mo ! I am quite well.
i Ber tone is as listless as ber look, ber
amile so flitting, ber manner so utterly with-

ont its eustomary youthiul brightness, that
the lad looks at her in real concern.

" I am afraid. you are not, YOU do not
look at all well-1 mean like yourself. Per-
baps thougb, yon are only tired after the
drivP.'

& Wi aý is tI at? ' asks Mrs. Brc u zbton.*Cnme
ing forward, 'I somebody ili ? Noi Lady Va.

e lentine, surely. Why, tbis will int-ver do
i cur Pauline as pale as w ehoxt ! Mhat is it?

The drive? Nonsense, fifty miles would not
blanch Lady Valentines roses. Surely yon
are not such a foolish. child' as to let Sir

Vane's absence prey upon your spirits?'
§_Mia3 Routh, sweeping down the wi-ie oak.

i en beill, laughs softly ber Bilvery tinkle.
« That is it, dear Mrs. Broughton ! 1 did

D not like to, betray truat,-,,but your sharp eycs
e have found, it out. Conaider ! a bride ci
ï. little more than haff a year ! and tlàs in the

first separation.'
d The blue green eyes glance backward over
e ber shoulder, as she turne to, ascend, the

stairs.
-1 Cbeer up, Dolores, cherie. You look as

ýt dismal as your name. What will your ador.
ýe ing Claude say presentlyif be finds hisradiant
ie Pauline ali in thedowm ? Fur 'bis sake, if
)r not for Purs, forget the absent lover for the
r. Present.'
B. Dolores looks up at ber-blue eyes and
w green meet in one long, level, deflant gaze-
k the zP z-3 of two, swordsmen on quarà.
id 1 You are right,'she »y-q. 6You are alwava
I righàt, Camilla. I will take you at your
e- word.'

it She does. By a great effort abe throws off
)n ber langour, ber glooo, and gives bert-elf up
ig te, the spirit of the hour. This is no timé for

memory, no place for etueDy-atung and

Bits silent. She bows alightly in adieu y 'but
even thiz without lifting ber eyeis to his

fàce.
1' Humph Says Misa Valentine, sharply.

Yon do' uot bid your huBband farewell,
Lidy Valentine?

She makes no motion, no answer. She
migbt'he deaf as she sits there for all aign

'she gives. She is pale ; dark sbadows en-
circle ber eyes ; those blue eyes look singu-
larly large ahd sombre in ber amall, colour-
less face.

'IHunýph !' says Miss VaIentine, again,
andglances at CamillaRouth. Something
is wroing, very wrong, growinR more and
more wroing every day, and very likely
cousin Camilla is at the- bottom, of it. Ber

thin lips wear a faint bmile at tbis moment
tbat Dorothy Valentine knows.and distrusta.
She gives it up, and the trio ait in perfect
silence, while the carriaize bowls over the

bigh-road in the direbtion of Broughton

Broughton Hall, the family seat, where
boyish Harry Brougbton reigna lord of the

land, is eleven miles from the manor bouse,
and is at pre@ent in a state of internal com-
motion over sundry private theatrieule, to

come off presently, under the auerpires of
Mrs. Broughton and Colonel DeeriDgr. The

Il Lady of Lyons ' is aa usual, the play to be
done, and Lady Valentine bas been ebosen

bv acclaim. as the Pauline of the piece.
Whether ake possessnes the alightest bis-

trionie ability is altogeîher a %econdary mat-
ter-sheis the prettiest woman in the county,

sbe is a bride and a atranger, and youing
Harry Broughton was beaide himself witb
love for ber ever eince he saw ber firBt-
three incontrovertible rpazons. He burns tc
play the Claude to ber Pauline, but extrem(
youth, a bad memory, and some bovish diffi.
dence stand in hie way. Colonel Deeringi
an old band at the business, and trouble('
with none of these drawbacks, does Claudg
instead.

Of course the usual trouble and beart
burninge have' obtained, over the cast, buý

aU is settled.'mo-re or- less satisfactorily, thi
rehearsals are well over, and to-night is th,
night big with fate. The ladies of Mano

VaJentine aire not to returu until to-mûrrow
The drama is to, be followed by a dance
Miss Routh bas been- eut for the Widoi

Melnotte, which part she intends to dreu î
pearl«gray silk, and a point lace caD an,
apron-not exactly perbape in keeping wà

tbat elderly persons station in life, but dt
cidedly becoming to, Misa Routh. And i
will enable ber to ke-,p a watchfut eye upo
the faacinating Claude and the too trustin
paulilie.

LOST FOR A WOMAN.
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stripe prey on my spirits, I know. But then,
of coume, you bave alwaý& MLs Routli'

1 1 have âjwaya Misa Routâ,l assents Lady
Valentine, and the amile that goes with the
words -puz7,lea the simple brain. of young

Broughton. 1 Au revoir, Elarry ; your ma-
ma gives the signal. D,)n't stay ion«,' she
whispers, coquetrijahly, as she rises to go.

Tâere ij3 no time Lor staying-the gentle-
men. speedily follow the ladies, and the stage
is cleared for action. A lut tiurried rehear-

sal is gabbled through, while the guesta
gather ; there is no tiLne for anything but
the play. Everybody ruas about, chattering

apeeches frantically, with little books in
their hancIp. Tiie roll of carriages is almost

o,)utinuout§ now ; there will barelybe time
ta dress before thý hour. A very large

gatherw*g are coming , evejy seat in the
amateur theatre prumises, -&.oýbe full.

Tue rehearaal enda ; thire is a Lng inter-
val during whieh the a dience taik and
langh, and flut'-er into t eir seats, and read

their bills. Fans, la idly wave, jewela
brilliantly daah, usic tiiis the air. IChe

orchestra, at least, is alkl it should be. It re-
mains to be aeen whether the amateurs are.
T-üe houx istrikeî4 the bell tinkles, the drop-
seene go« up, the- play begius.

&11 the world knows what tbe Il Didy of
Lyons,' performed hy amateur actors and

actresses is hke. Yuung ladies and izentle-
men, striekea damb with stage fright at
sight of &II, those watc-hf ai eyes, losing evet y

atom of meraory at the firat scund of their
own voices, arma and legs horri-bly in their

ownera> W&Y,, -quivering voices that refuse to
be hearil beyond the tirst row of seats. The

prorapW and Coloüel Deering are the two
most, audible men of the troupe. For the

lad-es-Pauhne doea fairly well, 8peaks ber
wurde audibly, lets Claude make love to ber,
as thongh ahe were quite used to it, and

does not àeeraýto, find, her hands and arras an
incurabrance. lt is not her first appearance.,

it wili be remembered ; the recollection of
that last time, when she wore the dress. of

' La Reine Blanche,' and Rene and grand-
raamma aat and watched, riffla before ber
with & emel pang more thau once. But it
will not' der to think of old times, or old

frienda, to-night ; the present is &U she caa
attend ta. She is rewived anél rewarded
with great applause. and many bouquets, and

mach noît clapping of gloved hands. Oa the
whole, the P&uli" au(l ,Aande of the eyen.

ing are a au..,ces@, and the leaven that light-
ens the whole play.

' Batý for Lady Valentine and Colonel it
would be a signal failare,' is the universal,

verdict. 1 And a handsorne pair, are they
not? Colonel Deering epeaka and loolu Ide

spurred hearts. Eat, drink, and be merry. j
' Gather ye roses while ye may.' Vane Va i
lentine is out of her sight, she will abat him
out of her thonghte as weIL Facilis est de-

scensus Averni, this poor Dolores can go the
pace as rapidly as the rest, Preaently life
and colour retutn to, her-the flash of ext-ite-
ment to her cheeks, its fire to her eyea, the
laat trace of bitterneu ir& Rone.

'Tàat is right,' says flarry Brouchton, in
au approving whiçper. « 1 knew that you
would be ia firat rate form when the time

came. Gad. how I witsh I was to be Claude
iastead of that lacky beggar, Deerinz-'

' That lucky beggar does not look partien-
larly jubilant at this moment,' retorta Lady
Valentine, langhing.

' That is becanse he is half a handred miles
frora you. at the other end of the table, with
oaly à1iss Ranth-the Widow MeInotte-hia

mr)ther9 by Jove ! ' witht a gria. "Filial
affection ought to suflice. He cant expect
to monopolize you all the evening, evenif he
is to, marry you presently. Mma Routh is

smiliagi at Iùm like an angel, and fitill he
doeanýt look gratefuL He looka bored. Re

really hldalt ought to, as our tranaatlantie
cousins Ve it.,

II ea'a transatlantie cousin. Mr. Brougb -
tout on please. Be carefui.'

By Jove, ao yon are. But then von are
a Canadiaup aren't ycbn?' looking PùZzIed.
'Do you know I never got it atraight, some

làow. And it is a matter about which I don't
like to be rauddled.' y

'Naturally!'Iaughing. ,,Itisamatterof
moment., 1

'Bat which are you Yankee. Canadian,
French-whieh ? -'

' I don't know, 2 atill laughing. I get
inuddled mvaelf when I try to make it out.

A littlé of %Il three, I think, with a sprink-
ling of Engliah extraction thrown in. See
Misa Valentine wat-ching un-- we really
hadn't ought to, - flarry. Misa Valentine

disapproves, of laughter, and we are laughing
shamefally-1 ara sure I do not know at

what-aud we are f3hocking her to, the deep-
ee depths of her being2

Squire Broughton makes a feeble effort to
adj ast a glans to, one eye, &nd stares acrou
at the stern virgin down the t&We.

'Rum old girl,-' he thinks, for in bis inner
conscience this youthfui heir ia alangy. « I
wonder what it feels like to be a venerable

fosail like that, and ugly enoagh to be set up
in a corn field. What busineu has she with
a moustache when other followa-can't raise a
hair? Should think you would find it-aw
-rather flattering,' he says aloud, looking
with compassion at bis fair f riend, % to, see

mach of thatlady. Biderly partie8 of that



part to, the life. One would think he rneant « Gone away ?
it, everv word ' 1 Perhape he does,' is the Il Yes, my lady, with Sir Va-ne. And if

significant answer. ' Deering bas been bard vou pleue, my maid, 1 think ahe's gone like
hit for sorne time, and makes no secret of it. ior good.'

Watch hiru when the dancing begins, and Shehasbeen. standing-she sits suddenly
you wi 1 1 see.' down at these worde, feeling bick and faint.

But there is not much to, see. Lady Valen- MI There» a letter for you, my lady,' the
tine does a f ew (i uty dances, one, with Clanè e woman goes on-' there's two, please, on

Melnotte,' of courý,e, but no more. She your dressing-table. She cried when she was
pleads a headache, Bits out, to, the unutter- going away. She went last evening about

able chagrin of at lea,t balf a ecore of Boupir- an hour af ter y ou?
ants. Colonel Dpering follows her lead, and Without a word my lady hurries into the
dances as little as possible alao. He keep,m dressing-room, There, on the table, two

near her, but 'not at home to admirers.,' is letters lie-one all blurred and nearlyillegible
written legibly in my lady's eyes to-night. with tears, and blote, and blisters.

She keeps cloRe to Miis Valentine-and the 'l My ever dearest, àedr Misa Snowball-
man who could make love within ear-ahot of He Baya 1 muet go away. He Bays 1 muet
the austere Dorothy would be zomethirig go on tlus very hour, and without bidding
more than man. good-bye to you. 1 hope you will be able to

It is all over at last-she is glad when it read this, but 1 am so blind with crying, I
isj, and she eau go up to her room, trailing can hardly see to, set down the words. If I
the white silk brid-el bravery of Madame make trouble, it is better for me to go. My
Col. Melnotte, after her. Perhape abe is own dear, sweet Mise Snowbal1, good-bye. I
losing her zest for these thing&-or is it a I am croing to London firat, and 1 win write
presentiment of evil to come Lthat weighs to you from there. And I hope von will
upon her to-night ? answer-1 cannot go bac- home without a

Next day comes, and brings with it Colen. word frem, you. 1 hope yeu will be happy,
el Deering, and sundry of hie brother and not forget your poor Jemima Ann. I
officers. The ladies Valentine Were to have have plenty of money, rio don't worry about.
departed after breakfast, but their bout and Good-bye, my own best and dearest darling.
hostesa urge them. to remain until af ter 1 wiR never serve any one again as long as I
luncheon. Mise Routh yielde gracefully, so live that 1 Win love lÎke 1 do you.-Your

perforce the others follow, she à ever leader ever faithful JEMIMA ANN. )

in these amall social amenities. Dolores does She takes up the second letter ; it is
not care. Here, or at Valentine, what cloes ishorter.

it signify-it is equally triste everywhere. 1 Dolores - You refused to obey me and di«.
So they remain until afternoon, and then at- mise the woman Jemima. As 1 am deter.

tended by a strong military escort net out mined to be obeyed in all things, great and
on the return march, home. That dull feel- amall, I remoye her this evening. Do not at.
ing of impending evil weighs npon Lady tempt to go after her or have her back. You
Valentine still. She cannot talk, she sits defy me in this, or in anything else, at your
silent, listless, languid, the gay chatter of peril.-Your htmbandit YAN.E vALzNTINE. 1
Min Routh falling without meaning on her A shadow comes between her and the

ears. She hardly cares what may bappen, aunehine. She looka up £rom, these last mer.
it neenis to, her life eau be no more bitter, no cilesa words, and sees atàndink on the thresh.

mora hopeless, than it in. Her heart lies old; a sneering amile of triumph on her face,
like leac within her-the brief fietitiouz Camill Routh.
sp9ýrk1e of -lut night han vaniéhed. like the
bubbles on champagne. Dfe, atretches ont a CRAPrER VL
dreary, stagnant blank once more.
She goes up to her roome the moment she 1-TOT TRUS IN 0 WORLDS WB IMT.

irrites. Jemima Ann, for a wônder, is not
there to meet her. It in four hours later. The dOWU eZDT6U
1 Send my maid, plemel she says to one of from London leaves one traveller at thé vil.

the house-maids, and the girl looke at her lage station, and thunders away again into
with almost startled eyes. the yellow auneet. A foreign gent, the

Oh, if you pleue, my lady, Jemima ain7t 1oungers. at the station set him down ; very
here-?' dark, with &long black mustache, and a cer.
,, Not here ?' pausing and looking. Whe-t tain undefinable air of cities and travel

do you, mean Not here Where ils éhe about him. His only luggage is a black
then ?' - portmanteau, aloo of foreign look, and well

1 Please, my lady, éhe's gone away.' pasted with labels. Ile inquiies, in perfect
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Engliah, with only the slightest possible
&ccentý the way to, VaIentine Manor. A
barefoot ruttie lad andertakes, for sixpence,
to show him thither, and afterward carry hie

bag to, the.Rathpipe Arins, and together they
set ont. 1 1It je the h6ur ýI between the gloaming and
the mirki' the hour of Ave Maria in the
fair, far off land whence this atraiager and
pilgrim. bas come. Tae fieldo acro8s which
hie guide takes him, by eshort eut, lie
steeped in stieets of gold-gray light; over.

head there la, à gold-gray sky, flecked here
and there with crimson bars. The sleepy

cows lift slow, large eyes and regard them.
as they pase. A faint, sweet, warm wind
atirs in the tree-tops, and the dark watchf ai
eyes of the stranger dünk it âU in-the
quiet beauty of the.twiligt landscape.

6 At the eventide there elial.1 be light,' he
dreamily thinke. 'One might be happy

here, if rural peace and loveline8a were ai£
'I They pase a last atile,, and the youthful.

guide pauses and pointe to the zig-zag path
between the trees.

Il Keep-straight up you,' he says, «t' house
is at t' other end.' 106

The traveller handa the promised sixpence,
and the lad scampers away. The foot path
je a continuation of the short eut acrose the
park, and ends at one of the Queen Aune
flower gardens. Tbe Manor is in-sight now,
and he pauses to look at it, something more

than mere cariosity in bis gaze. With the
full flush of the crimson and golcL west upon

it, gilding climbing rose, and trailing ivy,
and tall honerackle, softening its decay,
mellowing its ugly angles, it is a quaint and

pictureeque old bouse indeed, from an artis.
tic point of view, with its top-heavy chitn-
neys and mullioned windowis, and antique-
timbered porches.

Iiitherto he has met no oneq now the
flatter of a lady's drese catches hie eye. A
robe of soft Il hodden gray' colour, dear to
the artist eye, a touch of deep crimson, a
gleam, of creamy lace, the sheen of braided
yellow hair, a face, -in profile, under a atraw

hat- that is what he sees. And for a mo-
ment the man's heart within him standa

Therewith he raised his Pyes, and turned,
Aud a grtat tire withiâ him burned,

And his heart au)pped-avi hile-for there
^ gainst a thorn bush fair

Hie neart a desire bis eyea did see.'

She je seated on a knoll. ber head resting
against the rough brown boll of a tree, ber
white bande lying loosely in ber lap, without
work or book, and no still that nt firist he
thinks aile je asleep. But coming closer he
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sees that she is not, the blue eyes are looking
with a strange sort of vacancy atmight be-

fcre, at the red and amber light in the sky.
She does not hear hima4 he tresde lightly, and

the elastic turf gives like velvet ; she does
not see him, ahe secma to see, nothing, not
even the lovely auneet light on which ber

blank eyez gaze. He in by ber aide looking
down on ber as she sits, hii whole paasionate

heart in his eyes.
'Snowbali l' he eays.
Sue almost bounds, soft as the sound of his

voice in. She springs to ber feet, and stands
looking at him, ber iipe apart, her eyes dilat-

ed, mute with amaze.
, Snowball l' he says, and holds out both.

hands, " I have atartled you. Bat- I had no
thought of coming upon you like this. I
was going to the house when I chanced to
see yon here.'

He stops. She does not answer, does not
takethe eager bande he holds ont; she ouly

stands and looks, too, dazed by the ehock of
surprise for welcome or for joy.

For Rene, a terrible pang pierces him. la
this SnowbaU-bright, laughing, radiant

Snowball---so full of impulzive gJadness, and
happy greeting always-this pale, ailent,
stricken. shadow ?

" Rene l' she says, at last, almSt in a
whisper, " Rene !'

And theu, alowly, a great gladness filla the
blueevesagreatwelcomeagreatjoy. She

gives him ber hands. and tears weil up and
till the blue sad eyes.

']Rene 1 Rene she says, and there in a
sob in the voice 'II never thought to, see you
again !'

fle elasps the hands, wasted, and fragile,
and looks at ber, and maya nothing. He
thinks of the last time when he came upon
ber thus emddenly, among the Roman hiü-
tope. How brightly b&u1ýfu1 had been the
joyous young face then !-how impulsively
eager and joyful ber greeting then7!--how
différent from tLis lýZow-he baa it in his
heart to ùjvoke a came on the head of the
mm who han changed, ber like this.

6 How white you are l' he saye--« like a
aWrit here in the gloaming, my Snowb&IL
You do not look weIL Have yon been, ül,

Czarina ?y
' El ? Oh, no," she amwers, wearily I

am never ill. Do not mind my looks-what
do they signify ?-tell me what han brought
you to England 9'

Sit own then,' he »ys. You
no not look fit to stand.'

She obeys him, sinking back on the grassy
knoll, hardly yet believing the evidence of
ber ears and eyes.

' Rene-, Rene-here-how strange.'



Wbat is it ?' Bhe aaks. You look as if ent with ber bande. Not Madam Valentinela
you hadwmething to say. - Why are you in heiress-if abe had. but kno % n that ! She

England-atValentine ? It seems so, strange,' might have been free to-drýy, or-Reue's
' That sounds alightly imhospitable, L-idy wife 1

Valentine,' amiling. It is an effort to call 6 If we had but known,' Rene echoes sad.
her by this name ber husband bas given ber, Ïy. Il It haîe been a fatal mistàke. It would

but it helps to, keep in his mind, what there have been better, 1 isometimes think, if at
is aome danger of his forgetting, lookingain this late day it were ucknown etill. But
that pllid, wistfal, too dear face. but even George Valeutine lives, and what he has loèt

while he says it, he hates it and him. may behis again. It was Madam Vaientine
You know what 1 mean,' she says, -not he-who commissioned me to come

simply. " 1 am not afraid of being misunder- here, and tell you this. Nothing short of a
Btood by you, Rene. Yon would not have pledge to the dying could have made me do

come for that. It îq something else-soine- it It is a singular story, thia 1 hav"é come
thing important, What à it9 c to, -tell. -'

' Shali I tell you ?' he looka at ber anxious- And he telle it-the story of Paul Farrar,
ly, in doubt. - Yon do not look well, and i, the change of name and identity, the escape

will-it must-shock vou, Snowball. Yes, from ahipwreck, the after Ide, the return to
I have something to, tâl you, something dis- Roine, the railroad tragedy, ýand the recog-

treming, and very, very strange. 1 hardly nition. He softens every dhtail that he can
know how you will believe it-yon may not -of ber mother-of her father, of course

-and yet it is true. 1 have feit it rather tnere is nothing to tell. His biography is of
bard ifrom the first, thst 1 should be the one the briefest. He was-aind, he dàé-ý1 nile re-
chosen to Lear the evil tidings, but fate bas peats Madam Valentine's dying words-her
thrust it upon me. It ùs a long story, and 1 oniction that Vane VaIentine will resign
ehould like toitell you immediately. Are we ihu fortune and the title to, which he bas no
likely to be disturbed here shadow of a right. And Dolores listeng to

Not in the least Ekely. No one ever it all with a half -dazedsort of comprëhenL4ioýb,,
comte here. It is the rnost secluded. spot in feehug giddy with the effort to take it in,
the park. 1 chooee it always for thae reason. but convinced that it is true because Rene in

Now what 1 wander iz this amazing revela- convinced, and because M. Paul is the losi
tion Vou have to make.' heir, and because Il grandmamnial wished it

' It is amazing. it is the story of the on ber dying bed.
dead alive, Dolores, listen-here - George There is a silence for a little when he has

VaIentine bas risen from, hm grave done. Thegray evening shadows are creeping
" Wnat !7 up, and the ruby fires of the sunset aýrè"p--ktilyg
, He never was drowned yon know. It fast. She sits and looks at that dying ligh%

was all a mistake-that old story of long some of the rising gray ahadows seeming to,
ago. ? He was not drowned. He is alive to- darken ber face. Is she sorry-is she glad ?
Clay She hardly knows ; she feels apathetie ; poor

She site and Mares at him, trying to take or rich-what does it matter ? George Va.
this in. A flash sweeps over ber fam lentine's daughter, or the child of this un-

'Rene 1 Ob4 Rene, think what you gay known raan whose naurie was RandaR--:.-what
My father- ' does it signify now ? She is still-come else

" And he is not your father-that je where what 1nýY___Vane Valentine"ii wifé. No
the trouble comes. He left his wife-your change can change that. Other thinge are

mother-within a year of their marriage. nothing leu thaWnothing. For 4er the world
For five years she heard nothing of jýjm_ bas come to an enà-auch things as %ne

when she did it waz what others heard-that telle ber are outaide the one vital interest of
Ibe waz drowned. And she married again. ber life. If eh& could but be free again !

Your parents are both dead, as yon. alwiýyas But she à in bonde and fètters for all time.
until of late years, thought, but George Val- Let rank and wealth then come and go as

entine lives. Yon are no kin of his-no Cirop they liaL
of VaIentine blood flows in your veine. WeIV Rent breaks in upon her dreary

She sitz and listens, and looka paie inth reverie, after a long pause. _You are FjÙent.
-zimisriernation and amaze. Though alowly it 'You look strantely-like & Rhost almoat in

dawns upon her-this that she hears. this half light. What is it, Carina Mia ?'
" Then gran am was deceivêd . 1 was not Il I can hardly tell you,'shè answers, dreàm.

ber granddaughter after all-not her béiress. ilyy 'it is &Il so etiange. I am trying to re.
0 Ù1, Rene ! Rene ! if she--if I -if he-Sir alize it. M. Paul Farrar---George VaIentine 1

Vane-had but known that Il WeU, it is ea,%y to, believe anything of M.
She stonps and covers her face foir a momo Pàul-he was always like au exilel prince.- qrL
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And hi& mother knew and forgave him at the course,' her delicate lips curling ' it is ber
l&st 1 and he nia(ie lier dying bours happy metif-r to watch me always. Yes, it is Cam.
Ail ! triat is a guo i lie&rlog Bat the fortuue illa Routh, and she see8 that we see her.'
-the titie-doua lie tàluk-his cousin will Tue pink drese emerges, its wearer ad-
give thern a p 'l ' vances. Who is thia olive-8kinnedp dark-

1 Nu, Polores ; he does not.e muistached. extremely bandsorne young man,
'Nor do 1,' bhe àays, simply, and her large with whorn her cou8in-wife talks Lao long, Bo

eyea look at hiin e&rLeatly; '-i ani sure he wili earnestly, so secretly, under trees, in hidden
n'ut. will the iaw compei him, Rene ?, places in the park ? It is her duty to see in-

'. i thiak Bo. 1 fuel sure it would eventu- to thia, and curiosity is nearly as ýowerfu1
ally, if George Valeutine shouid choose to as Bense of duty with Misa Routh. So shý?
resort to law. Bat ne wili not.' comes forward gathering tield flowers and

,,No! Then why - ' ferna as she cojaes, humming a little tune-
1 lâe haiu no hope, S -iowball, of getting his fair, s*eet, artlese, unconscious, a picture

own back again ; aud lie does not wuch care, of blonde, patrician British beautv. But s e
1 think. if you were happy as mistreâs i ý Dot dtstined to be gratified-it is the

here-as that man's wife radest reipulse, perhaps, Miss Routh bas ever
She makes a sudden motion, and he stops. rceived la ber life. As she draws near,
She feels she canuot trust herself on tins Ladv Valentine deliberately rise% eying her

grounâ ; it is best iâot to tread on it at full, passes her hand through the arra of her
ail. picturesque-looking cavalier aud'turns her

'6 Lesve me out of the question,' she says back upon heir enemy. Rene is rather aghant,
it is a point of honour-ui simple right and but there is nothing for'him but to follow
hunesty-not of feeilng., If George Valen- Dolo'req' lead. It is the most cutting of cuts

tine ]ives, we-I have nu right here. Per- direct, Miss Routh atops-stunned.
haps I wroreg my hu:sband-who knows ? ,Do not come up to the house, Rene.'

Atleastwewillnotprtjudgehi", Jieshall Dolores says, her pale cheek flushiDg painful-
kijow alle and thuîl- ly. 'I cannot ask you. And do not come

They ait silent , they know so well what here again neither. 1 fear that woman.
Vame Valentine's decitilon will be. When 1 hear from - him -I will let

l'de ýrNý la M. Paul in Eugland ?' obe aska. you know, w 1 believe what you tell me--say
ile la not ; he remains in Rome. He is so to Paul-whatever the result may -be.

Strangely sensitive and abhorent of all noto- Until then-adieu and au revoir.'
riety. làa1f a score of fortunes would not Misa Routh., watching afar off in speech-

inake up to him for the pain of telling his less, furious anger, sees her hold out her two
story to the würld. That la why a question hands, sèes him take them, and hold them
of birthright eaaily enough proven, 1 should in a clasp that is close and long. Oh ! that

fancy, becomes a question of horion lie, in Vane, that Dorothy, that Colonel Deering
the facel.of the eviàence lie la iraFared to werebut here now. She cannot bear a word
show, Vane Valentine periista lu keeping they say-more is the pity-making a second
what he bas got., through yoiL, theu keep it, assignation xio doubt. Before she aleeps

he muat. GeorgeValentine will never tell the Vane shali be written to of this, shall hear
story of his reckless, errtic life to the world it with ail the addition-S and embelliahments
through the medium of au endlus Chancery that malice and hatred can add. A dull
suit.' glow of horrid -triumph fî1la her in the midst

fi It is like him,' she aays. There is another of her rage. Let her look to it after this. Itpaulse. ' Where are you stopping, ltene ? is the young French Canadian sculptor, no
he inquired, suddenly. doubt, of whom Vane is already jealous.

,, At the inn in the village.. I am going up She bas lo8t, no time in sending for ber., old
to London- ' lover, now that her huaband is out of the

,s No,' ishe interrupts do not for a day way. It ilis a, coarse thought, but the fair
or two. My huisband is in Cornwall ; 1 wil Camilla's tàoughta are moëtly coarse. Let

r 'ti ýe to him to-night, and tellhim what you her look to it, the insult bu been deadly-
have told me.. Wait here Until I tbe reprisal. shall be the sama.
receive bis angwer. Who knows ? We may They part, Rene returne to, the village-

«Wrong him. When the truth is fully known the two ladies, by différent paths, to the
to him- , bouse. Misa Routh dou not appear at
î Whô is thst lady ?' asks Rene, abrupt1ý, dinner, shé is buzy over a letter, every word

there between the trees-in the pink dress. of which is freighted with a venomous sting.
She bu bedn watching ne for tàe last fiva She likes her dinner, and bu it broughtýo&p
minutes.' to her,'but she likes her revenge botter.

4 la a pirik dress ? Minis Routh 'ther., of My lady writes a letter, too, befoÏe Elle
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er sleeps, also a long one, it takes her until past tine and- the fortune are resigned to their
midnight, and is a carefully and minutely lawful owner. she knows very little what
worded repetition of the story Roene has tolà will remain to them. She doubts greatly if

fièr under the tree& There is more than ý the sacrifice will be made ; it will never be ;
k- the story- an earnest protestation of her i at least, until proof 'clear as Holy Writ ' is

IB31 belief in its truth, and her perfect willing- placed before him-that is to be expected.
80 ness to, resign the fortune, to whieh ihe has Re will be enraged and unbelieving beyond
en never had a shadow of right. doubt. Still, once convinced-and she is
n- 'I do not fear poverty,' she writes, 'trust sure such conviction must be possible since
aul me Vane ! I was never born to be a lady of M. Paul is the claim nt-he cannot be so
h ý? %. rank and riches-both have been a burden to glaringly dishonest and dishonourable as to

me,, a burden I will lay down, oh i so gladly. retain what wffl no longer be his. Dolores,
This Il burden of an' honour unto which 1 reasoning on these points is primitive and of

was not born 1has weighed upon me like an another world than this ; e distinction
e evil incubus from the first. Oh, my hus- betw6en mine and thine stands out with al-

lu 1.yand, let us give back to George Valentine most, starlffing vividness in -lier unwordly
'Yer his birthright. Re will act generously- mind. To retain, knowingly. the goods of
_r, more than zenerously I knéw, for 1 know i another is to resign hope of salvation here
--là r him and for me I will go with you, and be in and hereafter-that is her creed, sharp and
,,er the day of disaster more faithful, more fond, clear. It is quite in her to regard vith horror
er more truly your wife, than 1 can ever be and aversion such a one. For a husband

fit, weighed down with wealth to which neither capable of such a crime she feels that even
:)w of us has a claim.' , the outward semblance of regard and duty

But while she writes-her whole heart in must come to an end-that for him' for all
her pleading words, she knows she writes i. time, nothing but contempt could live in her

vain. More of her womans heart is in this heart. - And to drag out life by the aide of a
ul- letter than she has ever shown to the man man one despises-well, life Éolds for any

she has married before. Apart from' the woman few harder things.
misery of dwelling under the same roof as But if he does the right-oh ! then how

let Camiila Ronth-with the right done nobly gladly will she go with him, to Doverty if
-y for the right's sake, far away from this Élace need be; how she will honour- him, how
)e. in which she has been so wretched, poor and hardly she will try to win him back. She

obscure if it must be, she feels that a sort of does not fear poverty-was she not poor on
,h- happiness is possible to her yet. If her hus- Isle Perdrix, and were not those the best, the

wo band is capable of an action at once honest very best, days of her short life ? She would
em and noble, then her heart will go out to him like a cottage, she thinks, whtre she migat

4at -freely, fully. The very thought of his reign alone, far from stern Dorothy,
Ang doing it, seems to, bring him nearer her sneering Miss Routb, and with her husband

)rd already. If. he e but do the right-if he alone, who knows ? she might learn to love
)nd will but lether', sh- may care for him yet. him ; he even might learn a little to care Tor

.#-PB Next morning, by the earliest mail, two 1 her. She would so strive, so try, so pray !
iar verv lengthy, very dÎsturbing epistles. in ' Anything-anything would be better than

ts feminine chirography, go down to Sir Vane this death in life here, this Most miserable
ull Valentine, Bart., among the Mines of Flint- estrangement, this loveless house, these cold,

-ist barrow. hard faces. Any change, be it what it may,
It aiust be for the better. She will try-at

no CHAPTER VII. least-the opportunity being given-she will
28. do her-utmoîst to soften and win the man
old IT WAS TRE, 110VR WHE-ý*T WOODS ARE COLD.' who is her huz band.
the With hopes like these in her girl's mind,
fair There comes times in most lives whena Dolores waits through the long day that
Let after long depression and weanng worries., follows. She does not go out ; she has a

y- sort of revulsion, a sort of exaltation of feel- feeling that she would rather not meet Rena
ing sets in. Such a time comes now to, again until she had seen her huaband. She

Dolores. There îs a revulsion in favour of must be loyal of heart, even to the shadow
the her absent huaband. Perhaps the fact that of a shadow, andto, ait by Rene's aide, look

at he is absent lias something to do with it. up in Rene's eyes, listen to Rene's voice, and
-ard LoAing in hie gloomy face it would see-m a remain thoroughly true to, Vane Valentine is

ing. difficult thing for any woman, wife or other. nosuch easy task. If she goes abroad she
Z, av meet him, so she rem& at home.ýwUp wise to get up mach sentiment for Vane m. ins

-ter. Valentine. Eler ideas, after all, of the sacri- The evening post brings her a letter from
she fice demanded arevague. Ji Manor -Valen. London frow Jemima Ann. She has half
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forgotten this faithful friend, in . inking of
other things ; she feels sulf reproachful for it, j

as she reads. Jemima is atopping for the i
present, in a hýmble London lodging, and

proposee remaifiing there until her 'dear
sweet Miss Snowball' writes good-by. Then

she will go back to New York and resume
life in her native - land. It is not quite so

euy to, think wifely thoughts of Sir Vane,
and make generous re8olutions after reading

this, and remembering how treacherously
and stealthily this humble friend was forced i
away.

Another night; another day. Thls day
certainly will bring the absent seigneur. A

strange nervousneu begotten of waiting and
expectation, hope and e1read fills her. She

can rest nowhere; sbe wanders aimlessly
aboutithe house, starting at every heavy
footatep, at every openinQ door.

Mise lâouth watches her with malicious,
amiling eyes. She hm seen Uene, at least -

has walked down to the village on purpose;
ana chatted, for five minutes condescending,
ly with the hostess. No, they have not many

strang'ers at the Arma t'nie spring, the land-
lady says, droppmg a courtesy ; only one
just now, a Mr. Macdonald, a foreigner, by

his looks, and wayB, and talk, in spite of his
Scotch name. No, she does not know when
he is going away ; he does not say ; he is a

real gentleman in all his ways, and givez very
little trouble.. Mr. Macdonald appears at
the moment, walking briskly up the road,
wirh his sketch-book and cigar, and keen

dark eyes, and Miss Routh hastily pulls down
her veil and departs.

The day wears on. Sir Vane comes not.
It brings no answer to her letter eltber, and

Dolores' fitlul exaltation of feeling vanishes
as it came. A dull depression, a fear of the
future tills her. làow blank and drear that
long life-pain stretches before her, here in

this silent, dark, mouldering old home. with
the faces of these two womnn who dielike
her, before her every day, and alI day loing !
,Inmùtecl," distrusted, unloved, how shall si2e
'bear it to the bitter end. And s4e is but
nineteen, and life looks so long, solong !

perhape it is the unmual-coufLnement in
the housé that is telling upon her ; it is now
two days since she has been out. A half.
etified feeling oppresses her , ahe must get
out of the deathly-silentgruesome Tooms, or

suffSate. It is after dinuer ; the laist ray
of twilight is fading out ; there is a broad
May moon riaing and star-atudded âky.
§he leaveis the nou d wanders aimlesa-
ly for awhile betw=é prim. beds and
bordera of one of the atiff Dutch gardens.

Now and then ahe stoope to gather tàe old-
faàioned, sweet-fimeUing floivers, but almuet

without knowiàg what she does. A nightin.
gale is singing, in a thorn-bush near, a song
so piercingly sweet, so mournful in ita sweet-
nesa, thatshe stops, and the tear8 rise to her
eyes as she listenz. Ani in that stop and,
pause to listen 9omething more than the
nightingale's song reaches her ear-the soft,-
cooing tones of Camilla Routh pronotincing
her name.

* Dolorffl' lover Was he i eally a lover of
your wife's, Vane, before you married her ?"
she is '"king. 1 Anything more lover-like
than they looked when 1 surprised them, it

would be difficult to find. And he is, very
handsome-there can be no mistake about
that-with the most beautiful Spanàh eyes I

think I ever saw.'
There is a zrumbling reply ; it sounds

like, &Devil take his eyes !' and it is the voice
of the lord of Valentine.

Dolores stands quite still, thrilled and
shocked, feeling all cold and rigid, and
powerless to move. A tall thick hedge sepa-
rates them ; she wears a dark, dým-coloured
dress, and in this shadow-y light, among the
other shadows of trees and moonlight, she

can hardly be seen. They açâ walking slow-
ly up and down a secluded aýenue known as
the Willow Walk. In the cleep evening hush
even Miss ]Routh's subdued tones are distinct-
ly and painfully audible.

& Re is still in thé village,'-again it is
Miss Routh who speaks , 'l how often they
meet, where they maet, 1 do not know. That

they do meet is certain, of course. Yes,
Colonel Deering bas called twice, but she

has declined to, see him ; one lover, I sup-
pose, at a time, is u much as she can attend
to. ý C

'Old loves, new loves, what are they worth,
Old love dies at the new love's birth.'

hums the fair Camilla, and laughs softly.
&'Signore Rene îs far and away the hand.

somer man of the two.'
'Are you too d«erting ]Deering and going

over to this sallowblack-eyed boy, Camilla?'
retorts with a sneer, Sir Vane.

" Noy' lightly. 4 IÀke your Dretty wife, I
am true to my fint lover. Slie is pretty,
Vane-reaây pretty. 1 always doubted it-
being a blonde myself, I seldom admire
blondes, but the other evening when 1 came
upon her by Ma aide down there in the park
-you abould bave seen her-transfigured by

gladness, love-who, knows what ? Yes, she
is pretty-when'èhe like& I confew the

woe-begone expreudon ahe puts on for us
hardly becom« her. People are be "13ning

to talk-many were whispering the other
night at the Broughton how wiètchedly ill
and worn Lady Valentine was looking. It

would be well to speak to her on the subj ect,



1 think, Vane. It may be pleasant for ber the Brý%qhton9, Lady Ratherripe-to wh3m
to pose in the part of the heart-broken wife, she may appeal if sbe chosee'. There she M ül
bu r, it ca,.ý. hardly be agreeable for you.' have no one. She wili not go.'

5 sulky and atified impreca- Will she not says the bard, metallic
tion it like, grounà out between tones of the baronet. Abe we shall see

closeil teecýi, ï the answer. Miss Routh is You taunted me before with my impotence
an expt-i ý- -nouser, an4 knows how to torture in my own house-I could ùot compel the

her victiiii well. 1 woman Jemirn to, leave. 1 have banisÉed
4 Bu ù a hou t z à1s extravagant story-what 1 the maid; I ahall banialh the raistresse exact.-

of that, Vane ? ly how, and when, and where I please.
Miss Rý)uGh appears to have the ban ot î Meautime, tell Dorothy nothing of this ; I

conversation, in her own bande, and to un- dont want to, be maddened by ner questions
wind at her pleasure. and commenta. ýFor tàis Macdonald -- ý

, ýSomething muet be doney and at once. There is another break; they paes down
We may disbelieve itbut we cannot afford to under the willow& She who crouches under

ignore it. And others wül not if we do. the hedge, prone there on the wet grass,
Once let it get abroad, that you are not i makes no effort to, overhear. She has heard
really the rightful baronet--the rightful- ' enough- "'

She is i n terrupted. sullenly, angrily, by her 'I shall take high-handed measures with
companion him,-it à the voice of Vane Valentine on

1 do uot propose that is shall get abroikd,' the return walk ', There is a law to puniah
he says. scoandrela who conspire for purposes of ex.

&No? j3ut that is Macdonald'a purpose in 'l tortion and fraucL This Fartar-a clever,
coming nere. flow are vou to prevent it clear-headed rascal as 1 know him of old, a

-Your wife will see him- vagabond by profession-bàs addled his
,,My wife will not see him. She shall braina by ;eading up Roger Tichborne.
never see him. again. Greorge Valentine was drowned, beyond all

4Wjiat (Io you mean ?* -breatthlfflly. doubt. a score of years ago. Men don't rise
, Nothing that you need take that startled from. the dead after this fashion. except in

tone about,' sulkily, 'nothing but what I the last &ct of a Porte St. Martin relodrarna.
have a periéet right to do. 1 mean to, re- I don-t fear them, with My credulous fool of

move my wife out of his way-' a wife out of the way. If à got wind that
Yes ?' eagerly. How-where ? she believed, the story and was on their aide

To Flintbarrow. My mines wlll keep me -well, I eau hardly trust myself to sly
there, off and on, for months--yem if I like. î what 1 might do in such a case. At Flint.

What more natural,' grimly, -than that an ïï barrow she will be safe ; at Fântbarro w
adoring your-g wife wolild. wish to, remain there are no long-eared neighbours to, listen,

with her husband ? It is a dismal plaS; I no prying eyes to see. There she will be eadmit - all the more refflon Why she ShOuld perforce, as ailent as in ber cofân. And
enliven my enforced exile them The o-ld there, by ]Eleaven, she shall remain until siae

stone house is out of repaire but,,we can fur- swears to me to resign all complicity or be.
nish up two or three roolnS, and for twO lief in this plot-ay, though it should be un-

loving and lately uiaited hearts, what more îs til ber hair is gray
require-1 ? And I doubt if K Rene Mac- She will not go,' retorts the quietly reso.

donald'is beautiful Spaniabl, French, 1 alian 1 lute voice of Cami Il Routh; 'she wül eus.
-what is it ? ye8 will illuirnin the gloom. pect >our intentions, she will see your anger

of Flintbarrow for ber, though they were against ber in you± face -
twice as sharp as they are." 6 That she shall not ' ' griraly qhe ehaU
There is silence for a moment . they Pm suspect nothinZ It shaU be made a family

out of range in their slow walk, and the affai You wül all come dowu.' They passe
sweet song of the nightingale tins up the by A long moment, tnen returuing

pause. For I)olores-the world is going stePs and vOice8, ý- in thà way. I shail
round. the stars are reeling ; she catches une tinesse unýü I gçt her th;re,'with a
hold oie the hedge, but fails to hold her»H, laugh th&t Makes Camlill shiver. 1 1 shall
and half falis 9 had sinks, in a dark heap in doubt tàe story, of course, dechne to see
the dew-wet grass. Farrar's baaudor., refuse to, listen to, a

Il She will not go ; I tell Yclu she WM Dot word, scout the whole imposaible romance.
90.1 are the words of Camilla She hears n«t. Mmatime 1 must at once return to Cornwall,
-9 She has a great.deal, of 1-zent fOrm lad re- and lit in my deaire ihat you, and niy bister
solution, once arousedy and she f«ili4 aud and my wiie come down after me to sed the

dirilikes, and distruste ne alL Ilere ghe hm place. What cau be more natural ? aud oued
friends-Colonel Deerinz, the rectorys family, i zhere- '
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The pause that follows à more significant
than any words. Camilia's low laugh comes
through it softlY.
mrc An excellent idea, Vane 1 did not give
i'>u c dît for so, much strategy. Of coursey 

is 
to 

be 
kept 

in 
the 

dark

Of course. She has a sort of liking for
my wife., and might blurt out something.

She will like to see the old pWe
agaîn., she spent her yonth there, you
know. >

î How long are we to remain. she and I, I
mean ? '

,ç A week or two, as yon like. Of course I
would be very glad to kt ep . vou there, Ca-

mill&, but you would not like it, It is dead.
ýy dull ; the nearest hamlet is five milea off ;
nothing but moors behind., stretching up to
the sky, and the ma in front melting into the
horizon. A week I dare say will be as much
of it &a you wW be able to exist through.
,No, one will wonder at Lady Valentine's re.
maiiaing-it, is surely the most natural thing
in the world thst she sheuld remain with her

hu,ý band under the circumstancez. Now per.
haps we haël better go in. I have not dined.

After dinner 1 shall speak. to Dolores,, and-
the rest will be euy-

They paýs ont of sight and hearing-this
tine there is no return. The nightingale on

the thorn-bush near has the night to itself
and its sweet love-song-

Dolorea lies where she hu sunk, het face
hidden in her hands, the chill, fresh-scented

and her heated head.
grau, coo ateiul to

She is numb anfaching, full of a cold, death-

1 to -6 past hope, put care, put help.'
i e hrPaarcome to, an end-just that. 'And

now 1 live, and now my life if3done'---done-
done for ever and forever!

Afte-r & time-not long-though it seema
long to ber, a physical etrength of discomfort
and cold makes her get up. Once on her
feet she stands for a moment dizzily-then

turna mechanically and , walka back to the
house. it is late., and she will he missed ;
she does not want to, be missed, she is hardly
conscious of more than that. If she suffers

she hardly realizes it-in soul and body she
is benumbed. Much pain, many blows., have

dulled for the time all sense of agony.
T'hey are all three in the drawing-room.

when she entera, Min Valentine bending
over her never-ending account-book& Misa
Routh at the piano. Rer fin are flying

over the keys, in a brilliant gmeupn,. ah e - u gi à affl
up in Sir Vanés face, ancl chatters gayly as
éhe piays. She looka over her Eshoulder keen-

ly at the new & comer, her mocking ÎmÜe at
its mout dem"ive.

,e Ilow paie you are, Lady Valentine,' she
says ; 6 whither have you been wandeSing
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until this unearthly hour ? See ! our truant
has returned in your absence. She has pined

hei self to a shadow, as you may see for your-
self, in your àbwnceý Vane. Y ou muet take
her with you to Cornwall, I think !'

Sir Vane risei and comes forward, quite
like the old Sir Vane of Italian. days, courte-
one if cold, and takes her hanéL

« You do l4ok pale, Dolores. You should,
not stay about in the night air. And see-
your dresa is quite wet with dew. I have
returned to, answeT your letter in person.
Naturally it annoyed me. How *an you

ci'edit such a cock-and-bull story ? Come
here and ait down, and let us talk the thing
over.y

Re leads heir to, a chair-wonderful, cordial-
ity, this 1 and takes another near her. It is
quite a lover-like tableau-Mes Rouths gray-
green eyes gleam derisively as she glances.

Dolores takes up a screen and holds it before
her face..

' The light dazsles my eyes, she says,
without meeting his glance.

fie looks at her suspiciously. She is
singularly, startlingy pale ; her eyes look

wild, an7d dark, and dazed-what is the
matter with her ? Hoa this etory and Mac-

donald's coming turned her brain ? But his
voice is amoothl, conspicuously amooth and

gentle when he speaks. She sita, the screen
held well before her face, her eyes fixed upon

its frizky Japanese figures. but seeing nene
of them. 113m voice is'Àý her ear, as he talks
steadily on and on-êUe hears its tone, but
is scarcély conscious- of -his words. Mise
Routh's gay playing fiÙs the room ; she plays
the ' ]§eîiiIýfnl Blue Iýanube'-his monàýn-
ous, words set themselves to the gay, bright
music, and blend and lose themselves in the
melody-ail mingle themselves together in

her mind ; nothing seems clear or distinct.
Is she assenting or ans wering at all to, what

he says ? Afterward ijhe does not know. He
seeme to be satisfied, at least, when ho rises
at last, and leaves her, crossing over to Ca-
milla Routh.

« Well ?' she aaks.
« It îs weIL I knew it would be. She

says yes'ýo everything. She wM go.'
' 1 don't beheve she knows what she is

saying,' thinks Mise -Routh, glancing acrosa
at her. « She sits there with t17e fixed, va-

cant look of a eleep-walker. She had it when
she came Un. What if she heard us talking
out ther;e. It à very poudble. Suppose she
has-whai then ?y

She looks once more more, trying to read
her amwer 'in that pde, nigid face. As she

looke DolorS rises. and without glancing at
my oný, or speaking, quits the room.
' IPm ! muses Min Routh, thoughtffly,



resuming her performance, something odâ coffée-pot. Desolate, lonely, shut out froin
here. The end is not yet. Your wife is not the world by far stretchin g moors and leaguffl
in Cornwall Yet &whi1ý, Sir Vane Valen- of dark and stornav seae she yet loves thosetine. , 1 -& thundering shores of Bude and Eýo«," &nd

HOW long do you stay with us ?',she uks would willingly rSign h.er position as bouse»
him., aloucL -eeper of Manor Valentine to return thither

'Un til to- morrow only. Apart from this to ber peaceful life. But Vane rules it
affkr, mv Presence is necessary there. By otheiýwia% and Vane's will has ever been

being on- the spot I save no end of monev, ber àw.
and hurry on the work. You, and Doreth7, You think your wife will be willing to-190Y
and Dolores will'follow-say in two days. Vane?' she asks, rather ab ÜY9 jastebe.
I suppose it would look a trifie abrupt to, fore he departs. 7

hurry you off with me toý-morrow. Mean- ' Certainly ; why not? ' he ireturne, sharp-
while, wa% tch her ; no more secret meetings ly. 'A w'ife'is place is besid éï her husband

with Macdonald, if_ you eau by any meanz She needs a change, too, and bracIng air
prevent- them. Come to Flintbarrow with- the visit will do ber good. Sea air is native

out faÜ on the third dav.' 1 air to ber ; she was brought up on an
'I will corne,' responàs Misa Routh. « But island- Y

whether your wiie will accompany me or not, 4 Yes,' Misa Dorothy assents, theught-
cousin mine,' she ad às, inwardly, ' that 'L'Unys 6 she looks as if she needed a change-

day only will tell7î. She eats nothing, and fails awaY tO a shadOw-
Suill. 1 doubt if Flintbarrow wüt help ber,

CHAPTER VIII. or if she will like the place. It is a gloomy
spot, you must admit, for a young girl like

ADRIFT AS, A ýMÇ-F1X TEtýE STOR31.' her, brother Vane.'
" She wR have to accustom herftelf to its

Next morning, by the earliest train ' Sir gloý%m- 1 shaU be there to bear her compaur
Vane Valentine goes back to, Cornwall. Do you wish to, leave ber behind to amuse

His sister alone sits and pours out his cof - herself flirting with Deering, Dorothy ? Be
fee at the hurried early breakfast that pre- kind enough not to be a fool. Jàere is the
cedes departure. Ilim Routh is not au early trap-good-by: I shall, expect you aU witji-

bird, and Lady Valentine usually up as early out fai4 remember, on Friday afternoon.»
as Dorothy hi- ---- rseif, does not a p-pear. He leaves the room, banging the doorB

Sir Vazýe does not seek lier to say good-by. angrily after him, juinps into the waiting
He is nervous and ill at ease, and has no ap- trap ; the groom gathers up the reins, and
petite. This 4fraudulent D10t,'thà 'trumped- they drive off.
up conspiracy,' disturbs him more than he Three pairs of feminine eyes watch fne
cares to show. If they persist in it and drag departure, with very different looke--Miaa
it before t'ne world, a horrible exposure wiR Dorothy Valentine, grimly, through ber
1n the result. And even if their defeat is glaffles -. Mùm Routh, with an inexplicable
ultimately secured, the legal, expenses will smile, and two sombre blue eyes. dark and
be something he shudders zo, contemplate. heavy-lidded from a aleeple-sa night.

With what it feeds on Sir Vane's love of àWiss Routh, in the freshest and crispest
wealth grows. If their defeat should not of morning toilets, indulges in a stroll

secured-but even in thought he cannU through the village before luncheon, and
agine so wild iý possibility as that. Once makes a call, in ber gracious way, on the

let him, get his credulous. romantic wife out hostess of the Ratherripe Arma. As she sita
of the way, safely down in the louely, sea- by the open parlour window, framed in wood-
girt secluBion of Flintbarrow, and the first bine and roses, Mr. Macdonald, aketch-book

step toward sàfety will have been taken. ia hand, the inevitable cigar between bis
She is as wild and sby as a partndge-as fips, pasises, and glances, in. So ! he lingm
ready to take fi ight. He wiR not disturb her still then 1 She must watch, well, and dis-
this mornin., ; s'Ile -will come the more read- cover whether another se-.ret interview takés
ily and unsusp&Cloasly with bis sioter and place before the departure for Cornwall. She
consin, if he does not seem ton eager. After hastens home and makes inquiries. Rer

that he will know* how' to de&L with M. Rene maid, instructed for the puLpoee, hm kept
an - eye on my lady's doings. But there in

ie Silence reigns at this hasty meal. Mim little to report. My lady bas not àppeared
Valentine is pleased at the invitation to re. at all , some tea and tout have been taken
turn to ber native Cornish wilds f or a little, up to ber, and she bas declined to receive a
but Mi Valentine is not diffusive by nat. call from Misa Valentine, under the plea of a
ure, and sits grimly and silently behind the headache. The maid is positive my lady
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hao.not quitted tbe bouse the wh(ble tuorning ;
she has 8at, with aer sewing, the whole of

the forenoon ind'one of the roon)s iiear, the
door open, and bas heard my lady talking
to the honsekeeper in her own sitting-roorn.

luacheon hour comei ; atill myladv ap-
pean not. Mise Routh never neeàless-

ly wasteis her energies in conversation with
her own sex ; sbe eats her luncheon with ex-

cellent appeti te, and thinks her own thovghta,
a haff amile hovering around her lips. What
in my larty about in the seclusion of her own

room ? She bas no faith in the headache.
The oonviction is forcing itself upon her that

her talk with Vane in the Willow Walk has
been over heard. Dolores looked as if strick-
en by some, desperate" bio w when she came
in-what else could have given her that

white$ wild face Well, and what then9
If she goes, it means imprisonnient for an in.
definite period in the dreaniest old bouse lu
the world ; if she refuses to go, it means, of
cou.se, ýecret meetings with her old lover,

oPea meetings with her new one, Colonel
Deering- either way destructive f6r her rival.

On the whole, perhape, she half hopu it
MSY me tu refusal to go* A few of these

stolen assignations in secluded nooks in the
park, and-it may be possible for Vane to

Procure a divorce.' Lucy, her maid, ite a spy
'bS nature. and the ouly servant in the house
Who dialikes Lady Valentine. Luev will 1
watzah, well, and who knows-who knowa- 1

He is very handsom e, 1 Miss Routh tn'm*ks,
a greenish, evil glitter in ber brooding eyes, 19 and she loved him, long before ahe knew lý

Vane, and, would have married kva but for
old Madana Valentine. Of course, she is in

love with him, still; and of course also, she
hates her huaband. If she overbeard their
conversation what more natural than that

she should wish to see him, againand tell hi
and seek sympathy and eonsolation. And
Lucy wili w atch. How wM it sound ?-her

old lover comes to Valentine-I surprise
them iu the most secluded nook of the Park-

land, ahe refuses to join ber huebând in
Cornwall, though Dorothy and myself go,
she and this lover still have private meete

*1498 in our absence. Wili it be enough, col-
oured as Lucy will colour it ? A divorce
Would free him-he hates the bond as much
m she does, and once free he wili marry me.
Au for the dead-alive story this Signor Mac.
donald teils--I do not 'believe it. Camilla,
Lady Valentine 1 Well----,since Colonel Deer.
inir is not to be caPtuTed4 it mu8t suffim
For her-she will go back to the outer dark.
nom, with her Spanish-eyed bandsome yeung
lover, and be beard of no more 1 1
. Colonel Deering calle before dinner, anci iz
Mted to istay and dine en famille, He ac.

cept4ý-he haz come for that indeed, and for
-% gliinpise of his enchantresis. Mi,,.s Routh ka
malicionsly willing to accommodate hi4...
but will ahe appear? Yes-just as dinneri la
annoanced, Lady VaIentine comes in,
takes her accustomed plue.

Camilla Routh looke at her curioualy. [he
in dressed in pale pink, and if she is whi

thau usuall, the delicate rosy tint of.
robes leùcls a sort of illuaive glow, his e es
not too iuquisitively alert, But she iB ry
pale, and except when directly addr-saed
scarcely speaks throughont the meal. The
conversation tums on the trip to Ci>rnwall,
the Colonel is'profuse in his regrets that

even for a few days they aie to lose the
ladien of VaIentineý, but Ca-ý-nijïa notices that
Lady Valentine holds aloot f;oni the subject,
and expressfa no feeling ii, the inatter, one
way or other. All Colont-i Deering't efforts

to draw her into the genei-al talk fails-her
replies are monosyllable, her eyes scarcely

leave her plate. ' What is she -thinking of, -
Camilia Routh wonders, with -0jhat pale.,

fixed, unsiùiling face.
After dinner, they stroll out into the

groundtx. silvery and- sweet, in the sta-rry
dusk ; ýhat à Ito say, Colonel Deeriug and
Misa Routli do. Dolores does not join them.

She sits, by one of the open wiudows, her
hands lying listlessly in her laD, the, eombre

1 look that never uséd to be there, that is
growing habitual to them, in her blue eyes.
Mies Dorothy at another window, goes

1 practically over the week's housekeeping,
i and checks the tradespeople's accounts.

Later, when they return, Camilla goes zo the
piano, according to custom, ýjut ail through
the musical storm that f-illows, and until
the colonel perforce departs. she never quits
her place, her eyes éver leave the dim-landocapat- e whigDerirg trees, thestarry ;e
faffine nigh-Z--ISÊe is presseà by hÎm to-aing
but refuses, atili in the same fistffla way,
and the hand she gives him at parting is
cold aùd lifeleas.

f « It is good-night, you know,' he says,
holding it in bis close clasp. I I shall ride
over to-morrow, and the day after I shall at
least have the pleasure o., cornir. to Bay
good-speed.'

She makes no answer, aneï wilien his briefer
adieus have been made tý# the (,ther two
ladies, and he turne for a last giance at her,
he finds she haq already gone.

Thus far the watchful, Camilla hm been
feiled, there have ýeen no further meetings
,with lovera. in publie or in private. All
next day she keeps up her systera of private
espionage, bat with the same result, She
eau obtain no clew to Dolores' hidden

thonglita, and she certainly le;Àves the houze



to meet no one. Colonel Deering calla ac- h er fair hair is tSsed about---80 lYing She
cording to promise, but my lady is engaged, '10oka Bo wan, so worn, 80 really ill. that
and doea not see him. fler conduct these orothy is startted and &I&rlned-

last two days is decorum itaelf. Well, time &My dear Dolores,' she exclaim wh&t
will tell ; to-morrow at nine they start., and à thiz Is it pomible you are really M ?

Camilla, by this. has worked herself inzo a The blue eyffl open and look up at her.
fever of enriositi to know how all this is to The dark circles that tells of aleepless
end. nighta surround them.

This lut day is spent in packing. Lady & Not reany Ï14 only ont of sorte and al-
Valentine han no maid ; she has declined all together untitted for a railway jDllrl"OY -

isuccemor8 to Jemima Ann. Miss Routh My head aches. You will Ple&m litart
kindly presses upon her the services of Lucy ; without me. It is ùnpossible for me to
the offer is declined with cold thanks. Stijl go to Cornwall to-day.$
not a sigh, a hint, a look to show whether it I Bitt Vane said- '
is to be Cornwall or not, c 1 know., ' quickly, Il he could not forIm

The lut night comes- goes, and the thiB. Indeed my head aches hOrriblY ; I
morning is hera. Au early breakfast hais was awake all night. I)o not stay for me

been preýared. At eight o'clock Miss Routh -with a few hours' perfect quiet L shall
and Mise Valentine, 'I booted and spurred -' do very weIL There is no reason why
for this trip, arpear in the breakfast room. you and Mise Routh 8110uld &»Pl»int him

One baat-y glance from, Camilla's green Do not -lose your train by waiting hem A
eyes, her heart quickening expectantly its few houra' repose, and I will be quite well

calm beatinR-Dolores is not there. again. Your brother will 'be angry if YOU
et.Wh re is Lady Valentine?' demands disappoint him,, Vou knOw."

se Dorothy is she not ready ? Go up, This is so true ihat Miss Valentine
Dobeon, and see. Tell her we have but just winces. Sàe stands more thoroughlY M a
fifteen minutes for breakfast as it is. Make loss than ever before in her life. To xo, or

haiste. Y not to 'go, that à the question. Whicâ
Dobson goes-returns, and alone. wül anger Vane mSt-to go to him and
Il Wen M.iss Dorothy demanda, with leave Dolores behindq or to remain with

asperity. her, and disappoint him, ? ilis irritation in
'I Please, 'un4' says Dobson, breathlew, ' my certain either wiry. While she stands ir-
lady'a ectmpliments, 'm,' and ahe ain't resolute Camill comes fiattering gayly to

a-goia" 1. , the rescue.
What 114 Lady Valentine ? So sorry. SO

Which iVs a bad headache, *-m,, and she very inopportune, Cousin «V, ane will be me
aint hup. She says don't wait for her., i! you (Iisappointed. Stijl, Dorothy, it will not do

ýple»e, 'm. She says she aint able to, go no- , for us to disappoint him. as weIL Ifis
where-'s to-da ýIIease 'm.' wishes were most positiveyou, may mmeinberY9 -day without fail. 'Yon had better

Miss Doroýh*! uste her double eye-glus te go to
more firmly on lier koman nose, and glnces not li4ger. We will tell himùýof Dolores- i

isternly at Camilla Routh. That young lady disposition, and of course he irill conie for
shrugs her shoulders and sips her tea, a gleam her to-morrow. So sorry toléave YOU quitO

of exultation iic her cat-like eyes. alone-anch a bore for yon-but, it is OnIV
,I What does thig mean. Camill ? for one day. Come, býrOWày, we aball cer-

&Yon had better go and ask, Dorothy. tainly min our train?
You need not glare at me in that blood-freez- " Yeu really think. iÉen, Camilla. that

ing fashion-I have nothing to do with it. Vane would ýprefer to go and leave
Impossible to acconnt for the vagaries of our Dolores aska the perp Dorothy.Dolores. eýin Routh2s16m zo up and see for your- She has much faithi inqmP where Vane in concern Inuch4) go y-self if yon are curious. It may be aïs Eàe opinion J_,oncern m
mye, she may possibly have a headache. faith in her influence over him

Meantime 1 will finish my breakfast.-' 1 Il Certainly I do," Mi Routh resPonds
She poura herself a second cup of tea. promptly. & I not only am sure he would

But her hand ahakes, and her pulse beate prefer it, but that he will be alarmed as wen
quick and high. Not going after all ! m angry, if we do not. Adieu, Dolores,

Mim Dorothy much perturbed, takes the cherie-be ready to come with Vane to-Mor-
ad,%,ice, #ànd marches. up te the chamber of row. Now, Doi-othi !
her sister-in-law. Entering, she finds, Dolo- Her tone is sharp, she inoves away impul-
ru in semi-d&rknua, and I)olores h«»If. sively., ahe hurries off the atill doyabtfalv

lying imle among her pillow& Her eyes are stül dispoud-to-linRer * Dorothy bdOre thm
càoeÎd, her hands are claspeE above her hmd, 1 is time for further aiscussion. The caz7iage
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à at the door, they are in, and whirling is going to her one faithful friend. Jemirna
rapidly to the station. There is time to get Aun, waiting for the answer to her letter, in

ticketa, to rake their plaies in the corapart- her London lodgings, and with her she will
ment, and no' more. The door shuts upon return to, America. What she will do wheu

them, the whistle shrieks, and they are she gets there she dnes not yet know, time
fiYing alonz Cornwall-ward almost before enough fer that, at present she bas

Dorothy Vl'lentine bas had time to catch but one thoùght, escape, before her husband
herbewildered breath. comes. To-morrow night he will be here,

We hve done w-rong to leave her, an.Rry, rjuspicious, more sullen and despotic
CaDùRaý, 8he ga3ps, flurried and breathless. than ever - her escape must be secured before

'We might bave telegraphed to Vane, and that time. And once away, no power on
waited until to-morrow. We have done earth shall compel her to, returm. Come'what

wrong. Vane wül be very angry.' may-death itself-she wiU never return
Miss Routh laugùs - a laugh nelther to this life from which she flies.

mirthful nor ffleasant to hear. She dresses. She packs a satchel with
& Yes, Dorothy,' she says, sweetly, I some needful things ; she takeJ the jewels

think he will. But not with us. W, e have given her by Madam Valentine, and money
obeyed. orders. Yes, he will be angry, and I sufficient for all present needs. If these

think-I think with reason.' things are not bers, they are not at least the
'Thew why,' demands Miss Valentine, property of Vane Valentine. If M. Paul

with acerbity, Il did you urge me to come ? is their rightful owner, M. Paul is her true
I would have staid with her, but you and generous friend. Theu she rings for tea

Said_ ý 0 and toast., and makes an effort to eat.
'I said Vane had ordered us not to st-,y, Strength is -necessary -courage, presence of

and 1 said trul y. We bave done as com - mind. Hope is rising within her. Once
manded-he bas no right or reason to, finci free-once with Jemima-once far from this

fauli; ýwith us. To-morrow is but one more house-once acroas the', ocean-once faù ly
daY-to-morrow he will return for her, and out of the power of her tyrant and Camilla

then Routh, and she fears nothing, neither work,6 Well-and then says the elder woman, nor poverty, nor hoffielessness. She wiR be
btruck, by the strange look Camilla Routh's 1 free-her heart beau at the thought. A few
face ýwears. weeks more of this life would drive her mad.

'And then he will briug her to, Flintbar- The bouse is very still, in i s long forenoon
rovw--perhaps,' answers Carnilla, with her repose. The servants are engaged in their

moet suggestive smile. various duzies-the watchful Lucy bas gone
with her mistress No one notices the quiet

Dolores, excuse bu been something more figure that, veiled and cloaked, with hand-
than a mere excuse ; her head does ache bag and shawl strap, leaves: the bouse by a
with a dull, persistent pain. But as the side entrance, and disapârris amid the thick

carriage rolls away she gets up and dremes- growth of the park-land.9ýe takes the short
not in one of her pretty, much-embroidered cut to, the station, along which Rene came,
morning robes, but in thelphànest travelling and found her the other day-there is a Lon-

sait her wardrobe contains. For she is don up-train at eleven fifty. At the turn
,%g on. a journey to-day, though not to, 1 where the path branches oiT and the bouseWall a very long journey,' and Manor 1 disappears, she turns for a moment, aversion,

Valentine is to, know her no more. This is hatred, strong in her face, and looks back.
theend. AU she can bear she bas borne Ir. is a leadea, aunless dav, threatening

flight alone is left. Death were better than rain-the gray old Manor Iooks grayer and
What awaits her in tbat desolate bouse down i m'ore gruesome than she bas ever seen it.

by the Cornish sea. Life by the side of How utterly miserable from the very first
Vane Valentine is at au end for all time. she bas been there, With a shudder ahe

Outrage, insult, sneers, neglect, have been turns away, «pulls her veil over her face,
her portion from the first in this hated and hurriés o'.

bouse-this house to which neither she nor She is in excellent time. She takes her
the man who is her husband has any longer ticket, and hidden bebind her tbick veil,
claim- To-day shè quits it to return no waits. No one ahe knows is at the station

more. She bas thought it out, over and -the village folks have seen very little o'f'
over ag&Ù4 during the" two süent aecluded her during her brief reign at the M anor

daye ; no one shall know whither éhe goes, House. Presently the train rushffl in-she
not even Rene-least of all- Rene. Re Ù3 î3lips into an empty carriage-a moment

Still at the village inn she is aware, but she more an%-'& she is speeding on her London
wül neither see him nor write to. ihim - She way-flying fi om, Valentine-free.
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CHAPTER, IX.

'AFFIER LONG GRIEF A-NI) FAI-.'

The clese of a murky London day. Over
the chimney pots a sky of dullest drab is

settling down ; from the court below the
-voices of wornen and " childreD come up.jIn

her room-bedroom, and sitting-room in
one-Jemima Ann leans ont of the little

window and tries to catch a breath of air,
where air in this pea-soup atmosphere there

is none. On her knees, bar folded arms
on the sill, dejection in her face, she watchffl
the matrons laden with babies in armB,

comparing Dotes concerning the 'eat of the
past day, and the tattered children at play
on the flags. For - she is homesick and
lonely, and longing for a word of farewell,
from her darling, ere she starts on her long
return journey across the Atlantic. That an-

swer was due two days ago, and bas nit
yet arrived. She is sufficiently well pro.

vided, with money---Dolorffl bas ever been
a generous miàtress-but she feels this week
raust perforce brin g her waiting to a close.

She so longs to get away from the sights
and sounzis of this great grim city, f rom

these innumerable strange faces, from the
land that holds the one beinLy she loves
best on eartb, and ýet _ keeps her so, far

away. She wiR go home-nay, she has un
home, but to N ew York. It will seem kome to

her afterLondonand take a new service tfiere.
If Miss Snowball would but write that good-

bye she so hingers to, hear. All day long she
has been he ening for the postman's knock-
listening in vain. Even the illustrated

9 penny dreadful,' she has gone out and
bought, wit' its four pages of thrilling narra.
tive bas failed to interfflt her, And now,
dinappointed and discouraged, hope has lefi
her for the Qay. She does not blame hei

young lady-it is the doing of Sir Vane and
thoee two cantankerous old maids. Onl3
she will go well nigh to break her heart alto.
gether if she has to leave London wirchout à
word.

The gray evening grows grayer ; the leadei
Eiky threatens speedy -rain. The mothen
and most. of the children go indoors to sup
per. Boys from the nearest publie hoùse flr
about in the obseurity with pots of beer
There in a,.Qavory odour in the thick air e

of touting muffm, and frizzling sausages
tripe and onions, and other dainty dishes tt
go with foamy flagons of bitter beer. Jemimý

Ann abeorbs sighta, and sounds, and smelle
dreamilv, and opinffl that she will light he

candle and have a cup of tea, and anothe
try at the iUustrated penny work Ôf ligý

literature. The 86und of wheels-of a ca1

draw" up at the entrance of the court fails
to attract ber notice it is only the sight of
a lady entering, and making ber way in the

sdingy dusk down the court that rouses her
out of her apathy.

A lady even in that murky light-slender
and tall, who pauses to, ask her way of the

children. Jemima Anu bears the answer,
' t p them. staira--three pair front-there

she is at the winder,' and starts wildly to
her feet.

la it-can it "De possible that this is the
answer to iier letter? She dashes to, the

door, opens it, and encounters on the land-
ing a slender Young lady, dresaed in dark
gray. An -oil lamp swings in the passage
its dim light falla on the face of her visitor-
a very, very pale and weary face, but a face
whose like, Jemima Ann rapturously thinks,
the wide earth again does not hold.

" Oh -' my dear, my dear, my dear Miss
Snowball l' she cries out, in a transport of

amaze and joy.
She bas ber in ber little room, the door

shat, seated in a chair, she herself kneeling
-1 at ber feet, ber arma clasped about her,

laughing, cryiag, hugging, all in a breath.
Oh, my dearest darling Miss Snowball!

To think of your coming yourself ail this
i long way-of finding out poor Jemima Ann,

of Ïravelling hundreds and huudreds of miles
to isay good-bye tc) your poor girl who, loves

you so much.'
Dear Jemima,' ber voung mistreu sa a,

ber head drooping wcarily on Jemima's
shoulder, a stifled sob in ber tired voice,
1- not good-by. 1 have come -.. ;o stay if yon

1 will have me, Je1rnirna Ann.'
1 9 Miss Snowball! My sweetest Miss

Snowball-to qtay
Y To stay. 1 have run away, Jemima. 1
t am not going back-never, never, never
r more ! No, do not ask me questions to-night.-
1 j am tired, so tired. I cannot talk. Give

me some tea, please, if yon can, and let me
lie down socnewhere and rest. To-morrow I

a will tell you everything.'
Utter weariness, heart-aick pain, are in her

n voice. Jtmima Ann starts up, full of con.
B cern and repentance. In a moment the'eandle

Is lit, and she is removing ber young lady a
ýt fiat and mantle. Now éhe sees how thin see

bas grown, hoqr pale, how worn-.% very
a shadow of the brightly beautiful "Misa Snow-
33 ball -' of hardly a year ago.
0 « Oh, my i>oor dear.' she murmura, tear8
ýa rising to her eyes aà she kLtseis Dolores' list-
s, less Rhand. What a haré, hard time you
z must have had.'
%,r 1 Yes, harcl-heart-brea'&Iug,' Dolores an-
it swers. in the same spiritleps way, ".but I am
6b only Üred, now, Jemima, for all this is over



-over forever. I am here with you, and we to d -e«. She lias nearly finished when Je-
will part no more, my true and leving mima entèrs, rosy with rain and rapid walk-

friend.' .9 ing, laden with egge, and marmalade, and
Slie drops her head against the side of the cool, pink radishes.

upright wooden chair, and reste av, with ' Now, now, Jemima,' Dolores remonstrates,
elosed eyes, pallid, spent. Full of a great laughing, the matutinal greeting over, 'this
compassiorr, Jemitna bustles about' up stairs will never do. , What sort of a gourmand do

and down, brings tea, sets the table, goes 1 yon take me for, that vou must run out in
out and returns with a crusty loaf, a Pat oi t rain like this in search of delicacies ? I shall
fresh butter, water-cress, and a cola roast need no tempting after this, remember-my

fowl. These refreéhments sbe arranges in the appetite has not been left behind at Manor
old, deft, neat way, and then gently sum- Valentine. And yoh are not to waste your

mons her b9loved euest. In her hard, stiff- substance in riotous living for me. We are
backed chair, Lady Valêatine is half asleep, 1 going to, get on plainly and economically you

thoroughly fatigued and worn out. The 1 know, and save our money, and return to
little supper looka tempting, and she is Lev York as soon as may be. And I shall
hungry, and eata with a relish she has not wait upon myself after this-we are friends
felt for weeks. S'ne ia free-hér Bastile is from henceforth, recollect, friends and equals
left behind that i-, the thought that gives -no more mistress and maid. I shall never
zéàt to the viand.4. --%,f ter supper, ref reshed be any one's mistress as long as 1 live, again.
and invigorated, etie is ready ior a talk, but " My lady' is dead and iburied down there

Jemima, with geutle insistance, puts it off ia the dreariness of Valentine. This is Snow-
until to-morrow, ball-your friend-who has no friend in the

1 There is pleuty of time, Miss Snowball- world to whom she can even turn but you,
I am in no harry to go now that ynu are denri old Ji ' m ?

here ; Vo-morrow win be time enough. Have Jemima Ana laughs gleefully. To see her
a good sleep to-night, and tell me all about darling with the old 1ýrightaess in her faýde,,

it after, breakfast. Mine is a harder bed than the old blitheness, in her tones, to know slae
yon are used to, but it is as clean, and after is to part from her no more-it is bliss-8he
ten there is no quieter or respectabler court asks no more of fate.
in Loncinn than thi8. So undress, and lie They br6akfast well and leisurely. Overclown. You do look just look fit to drop.' the coffee and rolâ Dolores tells her story-

Dolores obeys passively. She is complete- all of her story at leut that she eau,, or may
IY wearied with her journey, and she alept ever bring herself to reveaL There arenoue last night She lies down ou thf- Ettle t1iings, she wîll never be able to, think of,hard, clean bed, and hold8 out her hande much less speak of, witbout, without a panglike a child, to her faithful attendant. of the old bitterness and cruel pain. Jemima'» Dear Jemima,' she savs, 'what would I listens-lost in a medley of wrath and pity,do without you ? KiQs me eood-nizht.' and anzer and love. Dearest dear Miss4 My o wn, own darling Miss Snowball Snowbail ! tb at brute Sir Vane ! green- eyed

Jemima says '» Oh !' under her breath, cat, Miss Routh that sour old Tartar, Misewatching the sweet, wan face the tired blue
e é 9 1 1 Valentine Ah it is a blessed escape toyes slowly eloising, & to think there shoula have eut the cord, and got away from thatbe a man in the world bard and cruel to you! dismal old1puse.
But Sir Vane Valentine is not ýa man -he is Miss Snowball has done right-of coursea brute ! '

And thus the answer to Jemima's lette]r eh e has done right, What ! go and be buried
-comes. 1 al-ive in a drearier dungeon even than Manor

Next dày dawns foggy and raw. The rain Valentine, with Sir Vane for her jailer, and
is pattering on the window-panes, when quite 1 Mise Routh exulting and triumphant ! Bet-
late, Dolores. opens -her eves on this mort'àl ter poverty. better hard work. better the
life in the -three pair front.' Outaide there worFt that life can bring than such death in
is wind. and wet and mud, and fog ; iuside, life as that.
a brisk littlé"fire blazes in the grate-a glow They ait together through the long., duR
of hospitable warmth, and welcome, and sun- rainy day, and diuMs their Dlans. It wM
ahine, in itadi-an aromatie odour of coffée not ào to depart at once-they are safer hid-

perfumes the air, hot rolla are on the table, den away here, in this obscure nook of the
and her clothes, &U brushed ana fresh, lie on great city, than in seeking further flight.
a chair "r- eside her. No one is in the room as Sir Vane will search for his wife, will leave

she, gets up, half beivildered at firat by the no et-one unturned in his efforts to trace her.
strangenew of it aIL but wonderfully Re will move the whole detective force, and

.strenathened by her long sleep, and proceeds 1 spend his -belèved nioney lavishly to capture
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her if he can. If he can ! Dolores eyes 1
flash, ber hands clench at the thought. E

1 1 will die first !' ýhe cries, and she means t

Death holds no terror so ereat as the terror
of returning to that horrible life..6 1 will never go back !' she exclaims ; "he i
may do what he likes. The law that takes 4
the part of the husband alwavs azainst the
wifé, may do its uttnost. I will bear all i
thinp, but I will never go back.'

They decide, therefore, that for the pre-
sent masterly inactivity will be safest. After
an interval of a month or so under assumed
mames and more or less disguised, they niay

go to Liverpool, or cross to Havre, and take
passage for New York. Once there life will

begin anew, a life of lanbonr and mrch priva-
tion no doubt, of loneliness and disconifort

very hkelv , but they will be together and
free. Tbaýt is evervthine after the life of the
put year.

Work ! Work li nothing Dolores thinks
uith eagerly flashincy eves ; she is voung, she

is strong, she is full of: contidenceein herself .
ber tastes are simple, ber wantsfew. In

«';ew York, and together, they will be quite,
quite happy again. If only the good time
were nearer, and they were on their way !

' Some people are born to be obscure, and
some have obscurity thrust upon them,' she

says, laughingly, to, Jemima. & I am of the
former. The happiest time of my life was
on Dree Island, in a Holland frock, helping

Ma'am Wéesy to shell peas and toast the
bread, and digging for clams, and scouring
Bay Chalette in a batteau with the boys.
What a life-time ago a!l that seems now. To
go back C'and live in the little white cot-
tage, with the solitude of the little white
eottage sbuttinC us iû, and all this big, tur-
bulent. troublesome world shur, out li8rening

to old Tim croak and Weesy scold, with youu and Pere4-o chatter to, and Inno Desera'x,
Louis, myonlyvisilors. Ohtbatwouldbea
foretaste of heaven !'

Xhere I am the great and noble
Tell me of renown and fame,

And the red wine sparkles, hi ghest
To do honour to my name*

Far away-a place is vacant
By an humble hearth for me,

Far awav whete tears are falling
There I fain would be.'

She sings the words under ber breath, then
sighs impatiently, and gets up, pushing back

all the soft ri*nea of fair hair, and walke up
and down, a jffty'ý Bieùder, gray clad figure
in the narrow dingy room.

& If one ceuld fiiget ! If I could but shut
ont the laet horrible year, with all its hate-

ful remembrancu, its bitter humiliations.
its heart-burningfi, its shame, its insulte.
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But I will carry it with me alwayy, a plague
spot in my life down to its very end. àkn(l
though I have snapped my chain, I shall
carry rny half clanking with me to, the grave.

What latent lxissibilities of evil lie un.
dreamed of withia us. I am afraid of mý -

self when I think mhat a few months inore
of that life uaight have made me. 1 don't
wonder women go wrong so often through
sheer desperation. 1 have felt the capability
within myself. . ThaDk God, all these evil
thoughts of hatred and vengeance have been
left behind. 1 am conscious of nothing now
but an unutterable loniringy to be out of Eng-
land. Go where I mzy, endure what I wil],
1 can never euffer again as 1 have sufféred
here.'

And now the days of wai,4-,Iiig begin-weary
days, m-heu they %it in the duil little three-
pair front, and never stir out except in the
very early dawn, when oaly milkinen and
rnar.-et-people are abroad. jinier assumed
names and characters, keeping always alOof
from the matrons and mai(i-ý> oi the crowded
court, yet findingtheir ben& security in that

verv crowding, the long summer days drag
theinselves out one by one. No one disturba

zhem, no suspicion tollows them that they
cau see. Hope buoys them, up, and enablEs
tilem to, bear the depressing cýutineeent
withoû, much harm to, heaith. Oaly at ir-
tervals profound depression, deadly aipathy,

passionite regret for her wrecked life, lays
their iloid upoiâ Uùlures, and for the lime s1le

sinks and drSps. Whàt is there worth li-v-
ing for? She is a slave who has escaped,
but a slave her whole life long none the less,

an(l liable to, capture any day. She is Vane
Valentine'a wife-no, power on earth cari alter

that. Life or death-what, do thev matter ?
AU tbainiàkes hfe worth living -- Iove-bai
goue for«er. She grpws nollow-eyedi
silent, wan ; ashe fades away before Jemima's
affrighted eves like a shadow. These moods
do not Iast, of course; the natural vigour
and elasticitv of blessed yonth reassert them.-
selves.

The days, weeks, of waiting drag them-
selves out ; . tbe tîme approaches for their
second flight., and the excitement rouses Do-
!ores to rew life and hope.

Early one morning they take the liavre
steamer, thinking this reute safest, and crou
to France in saf'ety. By the first steamer
that leaves that port tkýey take pas»ge to*
New YorkyoINo one pursues them, ; nothing1 a. -u«D in- theirhaplmm ey shut themaelves

cabin, and tch with glad eyes thîreceding
-land, the leap g waves of the wild ocean,
that is to,,zseve them. for all time from Vareý
Valentine.

Il And now, my own sweet Miss SnowbaU.



cries Jernima A nn,, clasping her hands glee-
fullyp C we are free, and off at last and &R
the world is before us to seek eur fortuneq
lâke the wincesses in a fairy tale ! And
good.-bye to, Sir Vane Valentine and his
Cornwall prison, and bis two sour old maidb
forever and ever !

But we cannot quite say good.-bye to, Sir
Vane Valentine, after Jeraima Ann's sum-

mary fashion. On the evening of the day of
my lady's fllight, Sir Vane comes up from

Cornwall, black with disappointment, and
fiercely angry with his wife for her unexpect-

ed defections. That she would dare refuse
tO come at the bat moment, he has never i
for an instant thought. and in her suddea
and violent heaclache he has no faith. No
iLdea has ever entered his mind that she
had.chanced, to overhear his interesting little
plot in the park. He has been disposed to,
vent his wrath on Miss Dorothy and Miss

Routh, for coming without her, but Miss
Routh has "a way of putting him down that

never fails. Drawing her small figure ýip to
its t4lestý 1 k-Ing him full in the tiery black
eyes, with lier coolly gleaming green ones,
for a full minute in silence, he is cowed and,

mesmenz--->d Lnto sullen silence, before she
speaks a word.

'Be good enough to reserve your abuse
for your wife-when you see her-Sir Vane
Valentine,' she says, haaghtily, 'we, do not
deserve it, and: decline to take it. We have

0beyeýd vour orders, and are here. There is
a return train ar, six, 1 am told-we can go
by that if you like. 1

But the baronet does not like. He mutters
a sulky apology, and will go back for his
wife him el iustead.

Jâe takes the train, 'I nursing his wrath zo,
keep it warm,' and reaches the Manor

Honse in the cool of the eve -ing. He finds
the servants gathered out of doors, enjoy-
ing the fresh beauty of a very fine moon-

rise. They disperse precipitately at the
:first sight of his scowling face, at the first

harsh sound. of his împerlous voice. 1»Wlere is my lady ? He wishes to, see hez
at once. Let her be told he is here, and
waiting for her in the drawing-room.

They look at one another a moment iic
startIed. silence. Then Watkins, the oldesi
and Most confidential servant there, ad.
Vances. ýI

«If you please, Sir Vane,- rather tremw
loualyq 1 my lady isý-is not here. ' ,
' Not here ! ' with a etart and a stare,

« whetethen à she ?
' Sir Vanel, we think she hais gone. Al

Most as soon as Miss Valentine and Misi
Routh lèft this morning, she dressed an('

left the 'ouse. None of us zaw her Lo, bu-

we misaed her at luncheon time. and a cou-
ple of hours ago Y

" Well,' he says, blankly well'?
'A couple of hours ago 1 was down &t the

station, if you please, Sir Vane, and I heard
there-' another nervous pause, and a

f urious stamp £rom Sir Vane.
6 CX0 on, you staring fool! he criesout.
« I heard there,' said Mr Watkins, turn-

ing red and defiant, Il that Sy lady had taken
a ticket for London, and left by the urf after
ten express. And there is a letter for you,
Sir Vane, in my ladys dressing-room

* Bring it here.' ne says, auct go.'
He stands «azed - atunued- his tierce

temper quieted by the very torce and unex.
pectedueu of this crushing blow. Run
away, hè thinks, blankly. Re lm never
thought of that. Watkiýs brings him. the
ietter-yes, it is, in her haud. Hé tears A
open and reada :

Il I hope -ter have left Valentine forever,
hours bèfore- pou receive this. Search for
me if yon will-find me if you eau, but no
power on earth shaU compel me te return to
the life I now leave-life with you. Leave
me in peace to work my own way, and hid-
den from all who have ever known me, 1

will trouble you no more. Let me be dead
to you who hate me, as-Iýshall be-to the few
friends who still care tor me 1 ask for no
more than that. Hunt me down and it shaR
be at- your peril. I will throw myseli on
the protection of George Valentine, and
proclaim to the worlà with him, that you

hold illegally his title and estate.
DOLORES.'

s He stands with the letter in bis hand-
silent, overwhelmed, by this blowy this total

) lovêrthrow of all hîs plans--filled with fury
r and disappointment. Fled--escaped ! She
s has suspected then, has perhaps overheard.
- He reada the letter again and again- If he
- leaves her in peace her lipe are sealed ; if
e ý he seeks her ont she will claim. the friend-
t ship of the man he hates-ay, and fears.

He does not for a moment doubt, what she
r says here, he knows that she is true &s, truth
à itself. But what of her lover in the village

-is he in ignorance of her t too ? He
n puts on his hat and goes atraight to the

ýt Ratherripe Arms. There, standing on the
1- threshold, enjoying the starry beauty of the

night, Rene Macdonald stands-as be is
L- convinced he woÈd not stand, if he knew of

to-day's work. lie passes by without enter-
ing, and walks mOodily b&ck to, the Manor.
aere further confirmation meets him in tiie

1. ahape of a note, brought by a boy: from the
sa village, in hie absence. It is addressed to
.d 1 Lady Valentino'. He opens it at once; it
it begins abruptly.
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1 DOLORES-1 have had a letter to-day CHAPTER X.
from, George Valentine summoning me to,
London, where he awaits me, Can I not &FOR SAD TIMJF.Se AND GLAD TIMESe A-ND ALL

iiee you for one -moment before I go, if only TIMES PASS OVER.
to say good-bt ? RE-NF.'

4 The boy à waiting, if you please, Sir It à the afternoon of a wild and tempest-
Vane,' the servant says who delivers It oim winter day-a day for glowing coal tires,
'there is au answer, he says.' and drawn curtains, and easy chairs. and

'Tell him Lady Valentine left for Corn- cozy ingle nooks. Loing linea of aleet, lash
wall this morning, and that you do not the windows sharply as steel, the W'ind

know when she will be backrespondz Sir whistles ahrilly do-n the atreets, half beat-
Vane. ing the breath out of the unwary, and goes
The anawer îs delivered, and the boy whooping through the streets of New York

goes. hke a March winéIý gone mad. Shutters
That night Sir Vane spends perforce at bang, loose casements rattle, ancient tene.

)Ianor ; next morning he takes the earliest meuté totter before the face of '«the blast.
train for London, and bis fint action is to, Few are abroad-the pavements are brittle
drive straight to Scotland Yard and set a and slippery as glass, street lainps twinkle
clever detective on the track of hià ranaway gustily athwart the aleet and wind. Stores

wife. are closing early-only tjie lager-bier saloon
6 111 find you, my lady, if skili and moneY att the corner, with its dazzlinz di8play of

can do it,' he says, with a vicious snap of gaz, looks brisk and cheerful, and seems to
his white teeth, "and l'Il take the cou- drive a thriving trade.
sequences, and by-, so sball you !' 'I And I hope to goodness graciou8 sheIl

That same early train bears away another take a stage down town, and not get her
passenger-the dark, fom''gn-looking Young death trying to, save ten cents,' murmura a

artist who has been stopping for the past watcher, fiattening her nose anxioualy
week at the village inn. The two men against a window-pane; itý"a an awful
meet, and eye each other in no very friend- afternoon. 1 4

ly tashion at the station. No greetings are It is. The wind sweeps by with a whoop
exchanged, they are enemies to, the death, and a howl as she says it, a fresh dash of
and thev read it in each other"à3 glance. sleety rain beats noisily against the panes.

Rene Macdonald turns away, a chill sen- The ;ratcher leaves the window, and gives
i3ation of repulsion filling him, and thi:nks, an admonitory poke to in aiready brilliant

with a shudder of pity jbud love, what coal fire, another- touch here and lhere to a
DoloreW life muLt be like beside this man. trimly-set table, places the smal , 1 cane rocker

Her pale, pathetic young face, so, worii4 so more geometrically straight in the nentre of
altered, rises before him. as he saw it thâîý tàe hearth-rug, and turns the lamp up yet a
evening in the park. triffle higher,. for it is nearly dark at tive6 And I am powerlesa to, help her,-' he ýàr cIock. It is- a comfortable littïe room,

despairingly thinks. 'I would give my life with a warm-lo-oking red carpet, some cane
to save her from one somw, and 1 must chairs, vhite curtains, a piano in a corner, a

stand aside and yield her up to, be tortured. litt-er of 'books and magazines, and a pile of
to death by this sullen scoundrel- Oh, my neediework in a basket. It is an apartment

darling ! my little love ! if only the pa3t 1 big enough for two, for three perhaps fitting
could- be undone, what power on earth, tightly-no more. But as only two persons
should be strong enough to, force me to are eveir in it, this is hardly an objectiorL

yield von up to, Vaine Valentine? ,And less coal doe8 to warm itI
And so, with the falling night of Dolores* says, sagely, Jemima A-nný It is

firet day in liondon, the train that comeb Jemima Ann who moves about
thundering in through the diamal twilight DOWY in a flutter of nervous unrest, waiting
disgorges among its crowd of passengers the for rier Young lady, who has not returneL

man who hates and the man who loves her. irom her dais work. And no queen recent-
At the moment her thouzhts are with both- ly come into her kingdom was ever prouder
with fear for one, with longing for the other of that dominion than is Jemimà Ann of this
-as she drmrüy sits st the window of furnished ' floor through ' in the third etorey

Jemima-'a dingy little lodging, wate in .ý à a third rate New York house, in a very
with blue, mdanchély ey«, the easelew1y third-rate atreet. For it ie their own, their
lino rSn. very own, and they are together, and happy,

and free, and she helps to keep it-is not
only sole housekeeper and manager, but also

i part bread winner. That pile of plain-aew.
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ng there in the basket is bers, thrown down
while she gets tea. And bard and trying
imeh have come and gone ere they found

themselves safely moored in this amall haven
of test.

Thev have been adrift for wearv months in
N e w 'iýork city before f ortune steered them

hecre, and into ýafe and pleasant work. True
they have never known want, nor anything

a,.)proaciling to, it, but suspicions eves have
looked at them, insolent voices have spoken
to them ; they have been unprozected, aud

1(jaely, and full of'fear. Butallthatispast,
and hardly to, be regretted now, as they look

back. It was one phase of life, imagined be-
fore, but never seen ; it is over, and not like.
ly to return.

Eight months have gone since thev left
Havre-nearly ten sirice Lady Valentiùe fled

f , om her husband-and in all that time she
has heard little of the life and the people left
behind.

,I What be you going to call your-gelf when
we get to, New York ?' said to, her, one day

on shipboard, Jemima Ann.
,IýCa1l myself ?' Dolores, vaguely, looking

up from the book she is reading.
1 What name will you go by ? Not Lady

Vaientine, 1 hope !' says Jemima, -,auizhing.
j]ýio one willibelieve, that.'

,'Lady Val entine ! No,' Dolores ç;ays, with 1
a shudder ; " 1 hate that naine. No. Let
me see. I might take yours, only Hopki F3

is not pretty. Let me think.' She looka at
Jemima, half smiling. " Suppose I go back

to the old name I had as a child-Trillon? It
will do as good as any, How many I seem
to have borne in my time- Yes, the name
by which you knew me firsti my -J r emima.,
you shah cail me by again. 1 an!, from the
hour we laud, Mrs. Trillon. *

The se&- voyage does her a world of good.
Depression, melancholia, droDfrorn ber as a

gairment ; she brightens in spirits, gains in
liealth and strength, looks like her own

blooming self once more. The relief -le 80 un,-
utterable of this almost accomplished escape.
For now that tbe Atlantic flows between

them, she fears Vane VaIentine no longer.
To discover her in New York will be a diffi-

eult task even for him ; to force her to re-
turn to, him, aný împossibility. And she is

warcely more than twenty years, old-and
liffe so, easily puts on its most radiant face

when one is free, and twenty years, old.
They land. and try boarding at first-Mm

Trillon and her friend, Misa Hopkius--there *i*o be no more the distinction of mistress
maid.
hey find a boarding-house, and, after a

few daya' delay, begin to look about them
for work. Both are fa;.Iure£t. Life in a

noisy$ gossiping, second-rate boarding-house
is not to he endured - a month of it is as
much as Dolores can bear. Neither is work

to be had for the asking ; they are not
adaptedY these two, to, many kinds of work.

'Let us try housekeepin'g, Jemima A=,'
sugge-sts Mrs. Trillon, looking up ont clay

from the big daily, with knitted brows.
« Here are no end of furnished apartments
f light housekeepinz. Let us try light
housekeeping, Jemima Aun. I fancy it will
cest us no more than -we are pavin g here,
and it will certainly be more private and
more clean.

Jemima Ann hails the happy thought ; she
puts on her bonnet, arid sallies forth in the
quest. But «New York is a large city, adver-
tiseunents are deceptive, and landladies
sour. 1 0

. Another week gone by, much shoe-leather
la worn, many door-bella are run and many,
many weary stairs mounted, before anythime

is found suitable to, limited meins and
rather fastidious ý&Pa>3tes. Then references
are demanded, and references they hav.-e
none. At last the tiniest of al! tiny Frencft
fiats is discovered-a minute parlouretwc)
dinrily-lit elosets. called, bedrooms, a micros-

copie kitchen, and dining-roorn-all neat aDo.
clean. and at a price high, but - within their

united means. Best of all', the janitress -a
pleasant-faced matron-consents to, take ber

month'a rent in advance and waive refer'ences. She likes the looks of ber. she
aniüinigly tells Jemima Ann. 1
Heretheycome earl in September, an(-ý

heiýe they have been er since.'y have been
They find it agr ble encough at fin, t ; it

';ney c me ear'
is like playing housekeeping in a doli's

-house. Jem' A,.nn cooks the must delici-
-ous little es, and proves bert4elf a ve1ý,

jewel of- a housekeeper. Lady Valentiue iý
charmedwith everything-the dots of rooms.

the wonderful little kitchen ,,mange, tDiat
seems hardly too large to, be , ýuî in he-

pocket-the absolutely new life that 'begin2
fo«r ber. Even the atrect is not withont,:a
charm of its own-a dusty, stuffy street

enough, with a commingled odourof adjacent
breweries and stables hanging abouz it, a

sidewalk noisy with children &Il the day
long, a favourite haunt of organ-grinders>
with w'ear'y matrons holding baIbies, and
aitting on cýoor-stepii in the cool and silent
ëventide. The charm is suirely in nothing
but its entire novelty, but Délores likes to
ait behind tbýe Nottingham lace ourtaim of
the little parlour, and take it &U in. Life in
ýhi9 phase she has never mmn before, and she
la amoing them, ïf not of làem, -for all tizne
now.

But still worm. comes n* and work they
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soon must find. Their united board, in.
creased by the sale of Doloreî' j eweld, 'la

melting away-let Jemima Ann cater never
go cautiously. Their rooms are aecured for

this months at least, before it ends work
must be found. Winter la approaebing, and

winter is not man's friend.'
" We must keep together, come what may,,'

Baya Dolores, clecidedl-tr, ' that ar, le.-bat la as
fixed as f ate. W ork ýi n o w ork., part we
shall not, my Jemima.'

No, my pretty, 1 hope and pray not.'
Let me see,) gays Mrs. Trillon, tapping

her pretty cain with her pencil, tiaat reflec-
tive frown so often there now, knitting her
brow,-27 ý my work must be teaching if 1 can
get i-Y. I eau teach music, vocal and instru-

mental-tàat is my strong point. French,
of couraeGerraan, af ter a fashion, and 1 could
izive lessons in crayon and pencil drawing,
and water colourô.* Embroidery, too, of
every kind, we were tn'oroughly drilled ilu at
Villa de Anges.' Here her gravityauddeu-
ly gives way over the list of her w-complish
mente, and her joyous young laugh ring,4 out.
'It soudes ridiculou8, doesn't it, catalouging

my wonderful talents after this fastilon. 1
ought to make out a list of terma for to-

morrow.'s Herald, and inform the publie that
the highest bidder eau have me cheap.
one -laughs, but it is no joke aîter al]. 1
will advertise, Jemima Ann, and try my
fortune twice.'

She does ; after a score or more attempts
an advertioement à drawn up. It la a re-
pugnant task, this cold-blooded chronieling
of what she eau do -, it sounds boastful and

blatant read over. One la written at last
that J emima Ann pronounces perfection, and

which Mrs. Trillon finds the best she can do
-and it is sea1e1ýý in au euveloue. and
dropped before JeS -a seeks Le-r vestal
couch, in the nearesc l7et ' te X.1 fýr 1'eK il ve8ir'2'lThere follows an interval çc--ihi Jemima
-Aun employa in looking out for for

herself. Dolores tries to dissuade her.
'If 1 ger, a situation as governess,' she

Baya, - it wili suffice for us both. Your
work will be to keep this little house bright
and cozy.'

But Jemima is as resolute when she likes
a-s her young mistress.

, No, Miss Snowball', she gays, earnestly,
that would neve satisfy me. I must do

somethinglor my keep-sewing if I can get
it-as well as you. 1 will have plenty of

time for the hoffl-16-..mng. There aint nc
kind'of plain semag 1 ain't up toq I gue»,

and 3Le' Scudder, our landlady, has took à
kind o' fancy to me from the firat, and shý
reckons she can get me something to dc
pretty seon.
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Mrs. Seudder proves to be as 9fiod as hýer -
word. She geta Jemima Ann 6 slop' shirt
making, and plenty of it--coarse work and

wearily unremunerative prices, but still a
help, and from thenceforth Jemima is as
busy as a bee and as hai)py as a quee, .

But Dolores' ambitious advertisement
seeme as bread cast upon the waters. Many

days elapse and it does not returD. Auswers
they are, and terms are stated, and ap.

plications are personally made ; but sorne.
how, nothing comes of theqe negotiatiojn§ý
the reference question staniis in the way
again. Pretty young widows, highly ac-

complished, without references, are not de-
sirable preceptresses for innocent vouth, and
a fair, sweet face and gentle, graceful
manners fail to compensate.
,,At last, in iovember, when blank despair
is coming upon her, one impulsive lady falls
in love atsight with her pathetic pale face,
ana great wistful blue eves, and low, sweet.
ton& voice, and braves fate and references,
and engages her as French and music teach.
er to ber two boys on the spot. Even with-
out a reference, she can do rio particular.

harm to Willy and Freddie, aged ten aný,
twelve.

She is closely watched for a little, and ia
found to be a painstaking teacher, eveu more
gentle and winning than she looks.

'.Nothin« succeeds like success.' Her
first employEr speaksof her pretty para cron

to her frienris, and speedily three Cher en-
gagements follow.

And now all day lonz behold DoloreF.
ýraped in waterproof and vail, a roll of

mtisic in ber hanci, fully established as a
trottilla governess,' and ýdding dollaas and

dollars ýnonth1v t their humble menaiye.
About CnriýtfZàs she is engaged at. 6 nizih -

iBg croverness to Miss Blanche - Pettirzili,
«' 

Zn
soie daughter of the house and hear. rof'

Petýîngill, Esquire, r-f L
avenue, millionaire and wooden a-.anufa(j-

---t-týthe wife of whose bosom fi'teralt-,-
1 ian2s herself withý[iàînondsa:nd blazes wil-,
7 them at her big parties up in the brown-

stone palace in this one of New Yorl,*Q
stateliest avenueq.

5 There is a villa at Newport, a homeste-iý-a
up the Hudson, a winter place in Florlû"a.
a(id theenchantedprincen whoi8-tohavu
ail this one day is nineteen years old, au -Il

t rather an ignoramuîj than otherwise, an«i has
f au d denl y wakened up to that fact., au d n , at i e
D up her mind to atone for lost time*by E3ttitiý-
y ing under the pretty, and gentle, -and ob-.
a scure Madame Trillon.
e %. 4 Pa eayz he would give ten thousan-1
D dollars to bave me able to play, and sing.

and talk French as you do, Mn. Trillon,



says the Princess, with a despairing siâth ; "I new magazines to apeed ité flighttý
wish to, goodnus he'd have thought, of it half 1 What a dear little home we have

a dozen vears ago. Re hm biý*n no buay and what a queen of housekeepers is my
making money ever since I can remember, Jemima Ann. It in very splendid up there
anct ma's been so buey spending it that they in the Pettingill Palme, but 1 re&ï1y do not
neither of them had time to &Ïýnd to my think I would care to exchange. I like our

education, and here I am an heiress and duodecime edition of housekeeping be»L'
everythiniz, and bardly an accomplishment Supper is served-two or three delicate
about me. And when a person is nineteen, little dishes, and te& brewed to the point of
and in eSietyatudying languageaand doing perfection. Outaide the whistling and lash-
piano-forte drudgery, is no end of bore." ing of the March night accents the senne of

Mm Trillon sympathizee, doQs her best, comfort and warmth.
and spends three hours daily in the Lexing- ' There in to, be a prodiglous party up
ton avenue man ion, secluded in Mise at the Pettingill's next week,' says Dolores,
Blanche's boudoir. For it in - to be a pro- as they ait and diseuse their repast. ' Q aite
found secret from all the world that this a mammoth gathering of the plutocracy of

poliahing is beiniz inven to Mim Blanche. New York, and 1 am to go and play the ac.
,, That is what6'r like -Mrs. Trillon for,' companimente of Blanche's songs. She bas

remarks Min Pettingill to, Mrs. Pettingill, not much courage about performing- in pub-
,' ahe knows how to hold her toncue. And lie, al v a very tine voice,

yet she is sympathetie, and abaolutely insiste that I shall play the
-pree&tes the isituation, and in tr,. ing to, do accompaniments. I do not like it but I
lier very beat for me. And she haý the mont cannot refuse, they are no extremely nice
elegant and aristocratie mannerts. I only to me, and Blanche is such a dear, simple-
wish I could ever be like ber.' minded, good-natured littlé soul. The piano

« Mrs. Trillon in a person, I guess, who, is to be placed in a sort of bower of tower-
bas men -better days,' respouda mamma. ing plante, and 1 shall be pretty wel! screen-
I shculd rather think so,' Mise Blamche ed from the company. 1 muet get a dress
cries, energetically. « She plays and aings for the auspicious oceuion-white, trimmed

pes-fectly aplendid, and talks French like a with black, I suppose, and jet ornarnents,, zo
native. She never speaks of herself, but 1 « keep up mv character of a widow, in half-
know she must have a story and a romantic 1 mourning. 1 find the whole thing rather a
one, if a person ceuld only zet at it. But I borebut I ejwnot disappoint Miss Pettinizill.'
never can aak. questions of Mrs. Trillon.' So in the lamp-lit, fire-lit little parlour

It in at the PettingülMansion thatDolores they ait tegether &E d chat over the doings of
is this wild and blustery March afternoon, the day. These evening home-comings are

while Jemima Ann stirs the fire, and looks delightfal to both-Dolores anugly ensconsed
t xpectanibly out of the wiudow, and waita for in the rocker, Jemima with ber sewing at
ber coming home. It is late when-she comes, the tabic. There is talk, and munie, and

iieither wet nor weary from the howhng 1 the ahrisl beating of rain and. aleet without,
atorm, and all laughing and with cheeks and and periect peaue, monotionous perhape, but
eyez bright with the frostý wind. very gratefui within.

6 Oh, my own dear,' cries Jemima, " you If it will only hmt,' Dolores gays, looking
are half dead, 1 know. 1 do hope you rode dreamily into the tire ; 1 at times it seems

down town in the stage.' almoet tc)o good. Peace in the best thing in
Il No, 1 didn't,' returns Dolores, laughing. &H the world, Jemima Ann-lbet-rer than love

1 rode but not in the stage. They sent me w'ith its fever, better than wealth with ita
jn, the carriage ; Min Pettingdi would ùsve i CareS. If it Win only lurL'

it no. They are reïlly the best-natured i
people iu the world. They wished me to It in the night of the great ball up on lAx-

r3tay »à night, and as I would not, inaisted ington avenue. The big brown corner honse
on the carriage. In inpper ready ? for I am in an a-gl-tter with gaz, a lengthy row of car.
hungry, although I had tea aüd cakes at riages wind down the stately atreet, a little
live oclock. It muet be neaily nine now.' hm gathered to me the gueets go in.

Just twenty minutes zo,' gays Je resoancle, Mrs. Pettingill &Il alight with
bustüng about. 1 Take off your things, my tho» iamous d like an Indian idol,deary, and ait here in the rocker and «arm 1 -rueiv« lier- friencis. Miés Blanche, in

your feet. Suei»r'a &Il ready, and will be wonderful dreu froin Parig, stands near,
on the table iu ton minute&' loo," flushed and né a, and wish ing

Ho w cozy it in here,' Doloru mye, with m e mm ewr befSe, peà'a w«Ith Could buy
a delicious seau of rut well earned, and of for Mr& Trillon'a beautikl, graciove, grece-
the long evening to comf, with two or. tbree 1 ful mannem NI m. TriUon in up-stairc in the
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boudoir, where, by ber own desire, she ïa to that other bill that mau so far off now, et
be left until toummoned fortheiw song& Mies I JAdy Bý&th«TipeIg, where Colonel Deoring

PettingW bas bad but one flurried moment wm her devoted slave, and ahe came upon
with ber. 1 that never-to-be-férgotteu mue between her
It will be even worse than .1 thought' buaband and Camilla Routh. A chül, creep-
she exclaime, in a Panic of nervous appreben- inq makes her ahiver in the perfuu»d
sion9 6 there in an Engliahmau coming, some- wirmth as ahe rocalla it ; nome of the shame,
body very great, a nobleman, 1 belleve. and I the pain, the anger, the haated feeling of
wiah he waa safely back la hie own country. th" night returne to ber.

He if comijag with the Colbarts-he in their And yet it in as a dream, now---a bad
guests while in Xàew York. It was bad dream, timt mi over and gone. That life in
enough before, grx--)dnen knows ; it will be at au ead forever. There is no longer a

dreadfui - dreadfui to have to siug before Dolores, Lady Valentine--only a Mn.
him. Trillon, who teaches for a sawy, and walke

Dolores laugha. the New York atreeta in àhabby dresoes,
6 1 do not see why. Let us hope the and lives in a Poky five-roomed. fiat, &"

nobleman à no musical critic. What his piays Mm Blanche Pettingill'a aocompani-
name meula fur se mach per wght. That life bu

' There is ma calling,' cries the,,'é'xèitàMe cume and gone like a dream, and ahe in quit*
Miss Pettingit L ' I ý% ish - I wish ma content-or tries ham to think sho is-to

wouldn't insist upon my singiag, but ahe dou let life go on indifferently like thie.
and I know-1 feel 1 éùall break down and The »ng ends, and with no diustrom
disgrace myself forev.-r. breakdowo. Thom in a sof c mupmur of

She flies away and Dolores atttles down for thanks and Pleam», and Blanche breathee
a quiet hour or two over a new book. The again But the r«pite in only for a
swelling music floats up to ber. sounds of moment.
laughter and gay voices reach ber now and Il Here ia---2
then, but the story she reade absorbe ber pre- Dolores dom not catch the nazne,ýl0et in
sen tly, and when at last the memage oomes the last vibrating chorde Îhe a brikee, but a

that it is time to go down, ahe starts upsur- liatter goes &fi at once through the little
prised to, fiad it so, latç. circle behind ber.

6 And von need not go through the crowd. I Oh!' cries Blanche, with a gasp of very
ed rooin,'aayis Miss Pettir-gill'a maid who r«J borror. 6 it je the E aglishman and ras 1

cornes from ber, " although'with an honest Now 1 know she will make me sing again l'
admiring glance at the crisp nev dreu and Dolores half laugha at the angu" of the
ornaments, and golden uu rled hair and tone, the tmgic terror of the looki and peeps

flower face 6 there is not e lady down there wità oonsiderable carimity through her
i.hat looks prettier thau you, Mrs. Trülou. leafy screen. She sees coming down the
I cm take vou right to, the piano without long, brilliant room Mm PetùngiU in her
Paesing among the people at &IL' diamonde and moire antique, on the arm of

'Yeis,'Mrs. Trillon says, that will be à tall, dark gentleman. who does not look in
boat.' i the least hke an Engluhman. And as ahe

They'go, and manage to make their way 1 looks the room qùne round, the gas-lights
almost uanoticed to where the big Steinway ziaeh ou% and blind, ber, a mist comes before

14tandis. Tail ahrubs, and a ver bower of her eyes. her beart absolutaly stop@ bestime
ferne and lufty planta, almoet completely i For the man on whone arm. Mm Pettingill
screen the inétrument and the performer. leans, the Englich nobleman' coming
Blanche cornes up m a flutter of apprebenaion etraight to where ahe site, is-Sir Vane Val.
andi nervou-sness.

From where ahe site Dolores eau see far
down the dazzlinu vista of light, and flowers, CELAPTER XI*

and thronged rooms, herseff invm'ible.
Courage she whispers, brightly ]FOR à,

imagine we are alone, and it in our daily
music lesson.

Sne atrikes the firat chord of the sym. She site for one- di=Y Moment nt=»&
phony, and Mtu Blanche7 bumte into song. bewildered, mogl*Slm& Her butband l-

A little group follows the boire@@ and and here!-drawing nearer, hie head 'a
listens, to her sonéz- Dolores glances through litde bea% Ibrt«aiiv to what hie hosteu in

ber vervart bower as she Pýsys, thiuîLUqp Of1 Mying, wità acm»Udng of a bored look in hie
other nighIa and scen« ùke*this in far-off î sallovr, diiutàâed fam 1

lands, when ahe waa queen of the revela. Of 1 She holde hu brmt]4 =1 éta pzing, hold
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hy nomething of that subtle, horrible fasci-
nation witla which a serpent boldo its quiver-
ing victim. Tbey are already withm five yards
of ber ; a second or two and they will be

faS to face.
And thon-what wül ho do then He

bates a acene-wil] ho make one before &11
the» people ? As she thinke, ber brain

whirling. nome one meets th ïra, and Mm.
Pettiogill pauses for a moment to introduce

the nome one to the lion of tbe night.
And, then, like a tub, Dolores awakea

fram ber atunned atupor. He bu not Peen
ker ; it fit not yot too late ; no one in locking
at ber ; Blancheis watching, in' a flutter of
apnreheu ion, the approach of ma and ber
jo&;.mau.

She etarte to ber feet, slip@ between the
tail pl*Dte, ILies out of the room, down a
long hall up thi etairs, and into the room
ohe no lately left. Ber kat and mantle lie
where ahe threw them ul on enteriDg : she
enatobes, them up, breathlevily, and puts
on. No time to stop, no time to tbink. no
time to falter oir beaitate. Flight !-that in

h-er oine id'ea -to get away from, this bouse
from him-without a second'à lose of time.
A Pickerbing fear of him filla ber-& blind.

unremonieg fear that unakes ber Ily and ineed
no cont-equences. A clock on the mante]
etrikets rwo. It in au u1nearthly bour to be
ont alone in the streets of New York ; but
che neýqer beeda tbat-nothinz th&t can befali
ker eau be » terrible as meeting Vane-Va-

With the thonght in ber mind, she ùq d-nwn
the staire, and ont of the bou", and hurry-

ing rapicUy down the silent street. It im
moonlight, bright and cnld. There is Do
vind, and the cold, keen air @ho does not
feeL If it were blowing a burricame she
wouli Dot feel it Dow. Sbe in filled with

but one ide&--to get home. to bide herseifto
fly to the uttermnstt ends of the eartb, it
need be. from this man. Of cour» he
in here in mmrch of ber Will ber sud
don di»ppmmnce tn-uiîibt create comment.
and come so bis eare ?-quick and isuspicious

eara always- Wili ho awk question- and get
& description of ber, and recognize ber at
once ? Will hç set the city det* etives on
ber track, and bunt ber down ? It will not

be difficult-an, amemed nune in but a thin
difflise. And when ho bu found ber, what
then ? -

« 1 will die before 1 retum to him.'Plie *avP
aloind, as she flies breathle»IV on. '1 No la;v,
no power on earth ahall enmpel me, I wili
never 0 back-riever l' She à panting and

b=ýkleu with ber bute ; once or t,% it* a
pomng * guardian of the night 2 tries to stop

"d *Mt lier, but Whe jo pawt like a timia

before he cau f rame the worde. She may be
pursued-she does not k1aow-they wili be
fleet walker@ who will overtake hbr to- night.
At last without harm or trolestation, but

spent, gasping, faitting mith fatigue, sihe un-
locks ber duor, and drupe in a heap on the

little parlour sofa.
Jemima Arin in in bed and asleep, she in

no% expected back until to-motrow. She
does not wake bere she lies there in a sort of

stupor of exhaustion, and at last drops aoleep,
And so, still 8leepir)g, wher- with the morn.

ing sunighine Jemima Ann ripes, she findi% ber
-dres8ed as she came in, with tbe exception

of ber bat, which lies on the fl.>os beaide ber.
Her exclamation of surprise and alarra, faint

though it is. arousee Doloree-ahe ait* up in
a lxý-wil(iered way and looke with wild ey«
at ber friend.

«J emima,' abe cries, " be ha@ cowe.'
4 Lor ! ' eays Jemima Anu, and b te down

flat. Sbe needs no antecedent to the pro.
noun ; there im but otae he for theme two in
the universe-tbeir arch enemy. " L,.rd*s
sake ! NEu Snowball, you never mean that.'

6 1 saw him laat nilzht Re was at Mrs.
Pettingül'is party. I got up "d iled. 1 ran
(.Ut of ihe h(ýutke at tw o in tbe morning, and
never at(>pped to draw breath it peemé to,
me,, until I fell down here. Jemima--
oh, Jemima ! what Phail we do V

« Lord sake,' exclaim-, & mima Ann &gain,
mtutjined-. ý',%1aid ard mistress :it gazing
blankly aind, feaifully at each other-
altogether atuptfied by the maguitude of the
lilo V . 1

6 We- muet loave here, jem;ma--we Muet
go to-day. Ile in here to staieu for me, ho
%4 ill never rest until he finds me. We muet

fly again. And we bave betn au happy here,'
she Rave, deibpairirigly.

But J- m.ma'n wits are heginining to return.
" Wait a illinulp, Mits Suum ball,'she sa3 a.

"let us think. IVB of no u-e flyioc-this
bi;g ci ty in the safetât place we eau bide in, it
stems to me. If be finds us out under fal»
tiarnes here. in a crowded part of the town

like this,. wby he will find ut; go where we
niav' I don't believe in flying ; it ain't a

Mif4a Iny good. Let ur3 jumst stay here, and face
it out s

Jmima Ann, it would kill me to "e
him 1 -bitik-just that.'

,' Blesa you, my deary. no it wouldn'lL It
tak es a sifilit more to, k ill un than we reckon
for. Btmitie-s yttu can refuse to see him-you

CJU& fl) you know, uhen it comte to that.
What is he jgtiiig to do to -you ? Str Vane

Vaientke may go to Uta» ! Tbitq in a free
country. I gut-t* ; tbere aint no lor sa ever
1 bterd ou to niake a wife go back to a
iLUbbbb(iaa ill-treaud ber, d fihe's a mw4 t-
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work for ber own livin'. Re can't carry you she simply féels as she bu said, t1m if Mm
-offlike they do in at-.ries. and vnu wouldn't rneetn him ohe -will die.

stay carried off jf he did. We can't rur, Five days, iro by, very, very alowly, b"
sway-we aint got -no mbney, and we're without word or aigu of discovery. Thon. a

eettIed. here like, and makin' a nice livin' îho-.Ok ail at once comes.
We ain't goin' to let Sir Vane Valentine apilt. It comes in the shape of a letter, délivered

ail that. No. Miss Srinwhali mv prettv, hv tbe postinan, and add»séed, to Mm
don't you he skeered-he won't fini u@, an- rrillon. She turne quite white an Ïho ren

if he does then we'll clé-ar. 1 will @taud m) ceivm it. * Hast thou found me, mine
groand and face 'hirn if you'Il let me, anti -nemy !' is the cry of ber beart No one

thatforSirVaneV&Ientine! Iain'tmaroieii knowsber addresa; thisis thofititletter
tobimthayik the Lord, and he can't carrý,% vidressedtoheraince &ho hasbeeninNew

thingftwithsachahiizhh*na here in Ne%& York. It in in a man's hand-not ber hm*
York citv as over there at Valentine. Bu c r)and'at but what of that ?-and in oorrootly
I don't believe he'11 tind u,% anyhow. N4- -i rectéd b.)th an to, the etiéet and number.
one knows our real narnex, auà tht She site with it in ber band, in a tremor of

Pettingill's don't know whotre you live. ne-rvnue affright that shakos ber,,, from héad
Don"t you be scared, L'dise Saowbail, ni% to foot.

desry. & I don't believe he-il ever find Ul. - Open it. my deary-don't von be &frai&
out all., L %r-Sir Vane Valentino en7nt eat ion.

Jemima Ann hais reaenn on ber aide anà Open it-he"ain't inzide the envelope, where-
as she says they cannot àff )rd to fly. What- -ver he is,'savs, cheerily, Jemima Ana.

ever comes, they muet perforce stay and %-'he ot)eyst with shaking fi gers. It je
face it out. Se D.-Aores lets ber tirtt pilit lated New York, and the dsv befom b,ýhe
be soothed, and yields. But it iq settIed she 41ances at the signatum and utters a orys
ii; to gô on the street nn more at all f-ir the 11-,èr the name at the end in George Valta-
present. and thf-ir doors are to he kept lock Une,
d to all the wnrIfi, . ttead it, miss Saowball-rnditoutloudl"

" I shail Jose Mios Petr*ngill, and ail my :ries Jemima, in a transport of carioaitys
othpr izayg, mournfti'lv ; 6 and 1 àud Dolores obeys.

bad of; mu(-h trouble gett ing t hem. Ibardiy It le ehorp.4
know what we are to do, Jemirna A-ir. «New York, March 27th, 18--..

Mr.q. Pettinvil au 1 Blarc'ýip will thiuk 1 My Dear Sûowball,-l may atill call ym
rnu,;t au idenly hve zone crazy.' by the (ild name, may I not?-the dear litûe

« Thty mus-, think wht thcy plesee f r pet naine by whieh , M. Paul' bas no oben
awhl-, 1 reekon In a week or ýwo 1 might cailed yon. It wdl not alarm you surely to
90 UP early Morne morning with à ný)te frorri Know that I am here, and bave found you!

you, to say ynn wa-çt kind ol, aitia' or some- _Xy dear child. you kno w 'ou mai trust yoýr
thin' for gettin' alang ; we will get &long .)id friend. I have croésed the ooma M
never you fear 1 have saved something. 3earch of Vou, and am mont deairoua of »Ming
and I Mean to work d(-uble tides until you y ou at once. I wiU caR upon you this afteis
get about ae«%in. The woi:*tt thing about it noon. 1 send this es an avans-Surier. te
&Il le. that you wili iret. an'd theconfinement t)reak the ehock of the surpn'*se. Yon. ar*
to those clos- rooms will burt your health? living in etrictost seclusion$ 1 know, but you

But fretting and ,.ODtiaegnent must be will é-ea me, I feel sure. Are you aware
borne. And now fo,- the second iime a that Vane Valentino is &1so in this city, &ho

dreary interval of waiting and watching, and in search of you ? Re hm not foond yon,
dally brean sets in. Behinti the elosed blinda and depart-, 1 am told, in a few days. Ytu
D ilores site &U d long, auxiously peering need not fear him, 1 think. At present ho
into the -Street, Yawing back whenever a is abiiut starting with one Mr. Lionel Col-
pauser bv chances to glance un, seeing in bert on the trial trip of the latter Sentl«»n a
every man who looks at the bouse a detec. yÎcht, down the bay. 1 shall CàU at your
tive on ber tracir. Jemima A-in does her iodwing at three this afternoon. Uutil theup
errands at the earlient bour of ope th my dear Snow"Il, I am se ever,
grocerps, and aews by ber mistrem' siL, &Il Your faithful friend.
the rest èf the day. Dolores euay8 to help G4orge Valentino."
htr. but it is little better than an tffort ; the iThank the Lord for*,aii tite meromt"
aread, of discovery parà1ý a-fa &R ber energies. ejaculaws, pionzly, Jemima Aun.
Sb" CADUC settl- to eewp to read, to practic@; , But dot you believe , is 1 uks Doloreo4

she dtz through the Iocz hours, silent, the glad fiabh fading from 'ber faS, and the
snxinun, paie. It is au uareasoning dread, auxious contraction growing ha itual ther%,

morbid sud out of prep rLon with its cause; beuding ber brou a; " 1% may boa rnawL lt
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=Ye be the work of Sir Ane hinmff, or of I-how fooliah I am,' she says, and
missarifia. Oh, Jemiù4i I am afraid la-agha, with evez that brim. over , forgive

-afraid 1 1 me, M. Paut I have been wretched and
'Now, Miss SnowbaU, there ain't no rea. nervous lately, and the ahock of seeing

son. That sounds like an honest letter. and you- '
I believe it. At three this aiternoon. 111 She breaks off, and sinks back in her
be on the watch down at the front door, and chair, and covers ber face suddenly with her
if it ain't Mr. Valentine-well, then, the bande, and, for a little, utterly breaks

earty that comes will have some trouble in down.
gettinu in to this room Dnn"t you be & Oh, I beg your pardon,' she says, shock.
afeard. Jnet put on your prettiest dress ed at her own weakness ; ', do not mind me,

and perk up a )Àt, for you do look that pale pray. I will be all right in a moment,
and tbin, Min Snowball, that it's quite Only it so bringt4 back the old times, and

lieart-breakin' to, aee you ; and trut to me dear old Isle Perdrix, and-oh ! how good,
to keep him out if iVe the wrSg man. If how good it is to see a friendiv face agtin.'

iVe the right one, as 1 feel sure it in, ùl our « That is a pleasant hearing,' he aays,
troubles in at au end. A man's auch a com- cheerily, '« so you were afraid my letter was
fort st times when a body'a in a muddle, all a ruse? My dear child, I have known

aud don't know what to do. I wonder,' for over a week you were hem If you had

s Jeaiima Ann, etitching away düigently, been discovered by the other, I was always
akeeeing her eyea on her work, 4 if Mr. ready to, come to' the rescue. My poor

RàYney is with him ?, httle Snowball! how Dallid anil thin you
.There à a sound as of a sudden catching of have grown. Life bas gone hardly with yon,

the breath at mention of that name, but no 1 fear, since I saw you last.,
rÏýly. Indeed Dolores hardly apeaks &gain Tears, hard to, hold back, spiing to her
fér hours. She u*V3pilently at her post by oyez once more , they tilt they overflow.

tiie wi**ndow, in a f er of aiternate hope ppd,, The sympathetic tone, the loving look, go to
dreads watching the passers-by. She tries her heart. She covers her face, and it in a

to read, tries to play, walks up and dowp, moment before she can speak. >
aùd hâs**orked herself into a feverish and I am very weak; 1 never used to, be a
:Éushed beadache long befbre three o'clock. crving animal,' sbe says at lut, trying to

It strik« at laat. She resumes her ulace laugh through the falling drops. Yes, life
bY the window, and clenches her hands to- hm gone hard, but I did not mind so, greatly
Rether in ber lap, un if to hold herself etill by until I fouud him here after me. We were
force. At the moment the beU rings. getting &long so nicely, I was almost quite

« There ! ' S iep Jemima Ann. reconciled before that. But ýL Paul-I
Both start, to their feet. Jemima Aun may call you by the old name, may I not?-

hurries down stairs, locking the (loor behind 1 would rathpr die than go back. You wül
her, and Dolores stands pal% breathless, her not let him. try to force me, wül you ?' she
bande still unconscioualy clenched, her heart says, holding up her pleading clasped bande
béating to suffocation. It seems to her the like a little child.

shprement hour of her hfe. la it salvation 6 My dear girl, yon shall not go back-no,'
and ' M. Paul 1 ' le it ruin and Vane Valen. he answers, more moved by the gesture, by
tite T She hears a joyful cry from Jemima, the pitifal change in the bright beauty he re-
the ri, id conuds of footateps flying up the members so, well, than he cares to, let ber
aWn the door ie unlocked, sud the caaid see ; 'no one shall force you against your

rwhi: aly in. inclinatidûs. You baye nothing to fear, I4 o . in8nowball! dear Min Snowball 1 think. He certainly bas been in search of
it's &H him, it'a him 1 1 you - he certainly, aleo, bas not as yet

And thon before-her, tall, titrong, hand- f-tund, you. He is not in New York to-day.
MM9 boUded, rw»lute, good to eee, comes The yacht started on her trial trip thie

Gkorge Valentino. morning, to be absent a week ; so your en-
The quick revulsion of feeling,. the sudden forced imprisonment may end for the

joy, takS away her lut remnant of atrenirth. present 1 mean to take you for a drive
She holds out both bande to hijn, and would this afternouu-oh, yeu muet! 1 will have
falt no (bý dom 1 àýe grow, but that sbe is no refusal. I am quite alone in New York ,
in hie Ànüý Wd agaiut hie loyal, loving our good friend, Rene, is in Rome, back at

ifflyt hie work. He watited to come ; he was per-
4àLy little Bdowb&U 1 my dear little girl fectly insane, 1 think. just gt tint, wben he

ho »YI4 and stoops and kiases the pail-t hparà of vour fligbt; but I managed to, make
changed àe.% more touched by that change him bear-remon. For obvious rea o a, it was
tban he Oum to iffiow. 1 better he ahould not accompany me. 1 dis.
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patched a telegram to him tbe moment I
discovered you. I am to w-rite to him, at

lenRht to night. Have you any messages,,
Snowb&U?'

No; Snowball hm none-ber remember-
ances, and she in well-nothing more. That
in &U of Rene-her last colour comes and
goes at the sound of bis name, but 1VL Paul
îs considerate, and too much interested in
the dingy street to look at ber closely.

« You have done nothing in the màtter of
your claim to the title and estate ?' she asks,
after a pause.

" Nothing ; and mean to do nothing, for
the present at leut. Rene told von that,

you know The expnsure of my life to the
world would be no essy thing for a thin-

skinned fellow like me te bear ; I doubt if
any fortune could compensate for it. There

would be a prolonzed enntest, no end of
namets of the living and the dead dragRed

tbrough the mud of a public court and a
confoundedly publie press. No; Sir Vane

muet remain Sir Vane, I suppose, until my
moral courage grows a good deal stronger.

Now run, and wrap ni); it is a jewel of a
day. Your imprisonment h» lasted, long

enough ; we are goinR for a drive to the
Park, in tids fine, frosty air. I want to see
the rom 1 remember so well, in these white

cheeks before we part.'
She obeys. Oh! the relief of feeling ber

great enemy à no longer in the city -the re-
lief of feeling she is free to go out once more,
that 'l M. Paul,' atrong and resolute, ia beside
her.

Il And I will have supper ready when yon
come back,' calla afür them Jemima Ann.

It in an afternoon never to be forgotter4
all the more enjoyable for fne ý gloom, and
terror, and hidinR, that have gone before.

Dolor« enjoys it thoroughly ; the fleet
hors«, the rapid motion, the sparkling air,
the startling equipages, the bright, sun-gilded
park, the crise, cheery talk, the deep. mellow
laueh of ber frieù(,. He tells her of bis life
in R-bme, of Rene, and bis woi-k, of hie search
for ber, of-the finding. It is ail âelightfal,
and when at last, shortly after nightfali the-y
return, tbey find a clear fire, a smili g &ce,
and a bot Supper, fit for au epicure, awaiting
them.

For the next two days Iiie takes in its
brightpst ckbver, fear departs, care is thrown
off Dolores lives iu the toresent, and enjoya

it thoroughlv. Il M. Pauf 3 cornes daily, and
the lost bicKm of happinese seems -to return
at bis bidding, as if by mag-c.

But on the third day he does not come.
Tue forenoon, the afternoon Pau, and do not
hriýg him. Dolores grows alarmed--et)
litUe atarzles her now, . when j ust êt duak he

presenta himmelf, but with à dowmu of atop
and a gravity of face, *R unultiul. -

& Something bas happened l' sho crie% in
quick alarm. Il Sir Vane hm retamed l'
& Sir Vane hm returned-yes.'?
He stands holding both her haude k+*»«

down at ber with hie grave dark-eyes.
'l Dolorets, dear child, there in nothing te

wear tbat frightened face for. He bas re-
turned, but not to trouble yon. I douht if

he will ever trouble you or any o» mom
An accident hm happened. to the ymàt

Sbe stands silen% pab, lookimg at
waiting for what in to oome next

"' It was lut night-it was very foggy, yon
may rernember. One of tbe gr«t ý, na«

steamers of the Sound ran ber down and. &»k
ber. Three of the sevea on boud were

drowned-the others were picked up by the
steamer's boats. Young Colbert. tha ow»«

of the yacht, in among the loct. an4 fàm
what is said, I think his guest, Sir Van*.'

She sits dowm4 feelling suddeuly md
faint, unable to speàk a w

« The bodies have just beea
they lie as yet at a water-ake hote4 W
ing identification. 1 am on ray W&Y tu ça%
and it may be to idantify your lk--,à
Trv not to be overcome by this ehock. 1
will keep you in umpense as short .& time m
I eau. Once I have sSu the " eel wW
return here.'

He departs. It in a bright atu" twiTlob4
the street lampe are twinkl=g in the AUW

dusk, as-he stricles rapidly &loue ne beau
a coupe preseutly, and is driven ta hi* déàti-
nation. He findi a crowd alrmdy ooolpm-
gated, and much e ' t ; ttit pohm on

hand to, preserve order., He u"ea lin way
through the tl»ng to the guaidip.ô«m in
which the three etark bodies as yet ÎÏ& The
gu-light floode the dead, upturned, faum;

the drowned men lie aide by aide, &"ting
removal. The firet à a alender, iailp-haired,

fair-mustached young nua-Lionel. Colbert.
The second in a wawam , tbe third-he
draws back and holds his brestâ. There be.
fore him lien hie enemy-tbe mm "a hu

hated him, who hm worn hie tWe wd a"
hie wealth, who hm doue hie bmt te break
little Saowbana beae-va» V"tine.
start and deàkL

CRAPTERXIL

'ERE I CEASE TG LOVE RIM UT QMMNO, Iff
LOVE r

It is a M &Y-day, -éloudless. flawleu, gowy,
bre-azy. Isle Perdrix lies hke au im«aàd in
its eapphire seting, in the da"n wavS cd
Bay ckmiette. Ais white M P"t cm »"e



will tell her you have coule, and give her her
bouquet! 1

Il A id 1 will give yon soine breakfast, M.
Jean,'tsuizgeste radiant Ma'ain Weesy.

No, M. Iran says, ke doqen"t
want anything. Ris appetite bas
(test-rted him this morning, it appeare,
ne Icoks and feels uervous and titigety, and

keepe puiling out hie watch every few
tainuteai. angt glancing at it with impatient
eý en. How tirne lage this morffing how
many Ynore hours he wonders h*fore Snow-
hall la rigged, and ready tx-) set sail-it comes
off at eleven., It is only half past aine now;,
flow in à fellow to get through the inter-
vening little forever ?

« 1 wish it was this time to morrow,' he
growls, inwardly, 'I all the to-do over, and

Inno and I--dear little soul 1 fairly out on
blue water, with &H the staring eyez and

gaping touzues left behind. IL'a a capital
thing to marry the girl of oue's heart. no

doub't';, but it t§ a very consitlerable b4,ýre get-
ting the preliminaries safely over. l'Il go

lawn to the beach and -m. ke a cigar,
We sy,' he says à1mli. « Waeti ma iam in
ira y call meq wü] you 1 ,

F)r Dtiores-o.iue LiAy Valentine-in
mIda iie ' herr'. and for the lat fourteen

m n- hd bas hi(ideh he- icIf, and ber sarrows,
nud ber mi lowilood in the sea girt secluisýon,
-0 Often a-g-jed ior, of I le Perdrix George
Val utine hrought and leit ber hçre when he
deuart-d to assert his righte, and procl:iim
fils ideulitv aa the jaext in succesion to Va-

ientine. Anti here, amon,4 the f ien& of ber
,,firlhood aud bappitat 4-tyft; amid the dear
o d familiar piaces and race*, gladness of
neart and hope tor the future have retiirned.

A d now, etaràdng b--fore the dressing-
,1.t-s iv &ber ittie r »um, she in roý)ing fnr a

bridalllkd feeling as if the past years had
drappe& away, frç-m her life like a bad

dream, and that it 1,% th- jubilaint girl, S iow-
hall, who sings softlv ti, herselr aid emile&

b4ek at her own fair image in the mirror. It
-is John- Macqioriald"mi wedding-day, and Inno-
cente D,-serta-ix I& the bride. It is John

Maedonald'a big ahip she can %ee ont there
in the bav, with a cahin fittel up for its
queen, reaà v to a til to morrow morning, and

becar away bridegroom and bi ide to, fair, far-off
lands. And to-day Dulores laye a4de weeds
and crape and puta on a white drei;@-&

enowy silken, trailing robe, and in it looke
like a radiant young bride heratIf.

The golden hair in coüed away,'in many
elaborate braitis, aitd a white rose nestles in

its suuny glitter ; delicate laces drape the
pearly iseck and arrns, and thereare roses
ror breaet and shoulder knots. Altogether
it in a very fair and girlàh Suowball who

lot LOST POÉ A WOM=.

its the littie cottage nestles 88 of old, it-8
back comfortably puffed against a granite

bowIder, ite four bnght windows looking
like cry«W eyes, with a emile in their depth,

down on the blooming equare of bardy
Ilowen below, the steep, rocky path beyond,

leading to the moet charming strip of beach
in the world, and atili beyond, over the
soleinu, whisoeting, illimitable aea.

Itisyet early morning-not yet quite
nineo'clock, buteven at this matutina.

'hourthesbrill, pitched French CapadiaD
voice of old Meam% eesy rises on the suaný
airinacoenteof keen reproach, The yel.
low-painted kitchenisonefl)oiiof eaeterit
ennabine;therows of baraished tinanti

oopper make the behnIder wink again ; two
huge family cate bask in front of the polish
ed encking-etove-; pots off geraniums ant,

pinIr roses on the window aille scAnt the air ;
a fmgMnce U of tea and tout ie in the at-
mouphere.

Uawftene-1 by ràll these mellowing in
fluences, Ma'am Wee" stands, with hands

on h.pu, and pours forth a torrent of reproach
in mingled French and Engliah. Jumima
Ana istande near, , and listens and laugh,,q.
The culprit. ont in the hip. wreathed porch,
triee--aho in foregn accents-to make him-
»H heard.

'I Sur% thin, 'twwmlt my fault-that 1 mav
niver av it wae, ould Wasy 1 It was all the

doine au' the divilmint av Masther I bhnnv.
Az hiniselfg av ye dont Vlave me. Taere

he ils now, forninst ye, an' divil - annther
word av ye're abuse 1111 take thlis blissid d av

av Yé wozý t* le" the ould, catamorWn y e are?
With which Tim etamps away in(ii;znaut-

ly, and *uother manly form-a good deai
m»Iier, bigger, browner, younger, hand-

»mer, plea»nter to look at every way-
takes hie place.

a lynata the row ? demand a thie new -
comer ; « what the duce, Ma'am Weesy, are

you and old Tim, kit-king up such a con-
feunded clatter &bout this time of morning ?

'Ah 1 bon jour Msieur J en !'
limUntly &U trace of wrath vaniqbpe as

ifhy nzagie from the face of Malam-,, Weesy
-her coffee-coloured vimge beains With pride
and jeiy. Tim bu oaly forgntten madam'B
bouquet after aIL bai M. Jean has it, she
f" not to perceive. The tall, etalwart,
*un 1 sailor dnes hold a magnificent

- p»Y of bot bouse fl-iwers in one, br -âzed
bsàd, whSe it looke decidedly out of keep-
mg with the eternal fitueu of things. He

hands it to Jemims Ana, evidently relieved
to be rid of it.

- Màdam nearly ready, I hope, Min Rap-
kius'r ho mye., * S«dY ruady, Captain John---dreming. I
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comes flattering out anddown stairs, pink
rones in ber cheeks and starry brilliance in
ber eyea--a rose and a star herself, as so it
seeme to Captain John Maednniil-i. who
catches a glimpse of this sunny vision and
cornes in.

1, B y Jove 1 ' he says, and -qtan d s and look is
st ber, "if Inun bad not done for me before
you éame-wll, it*B of no ume talking now
of the might-bave-been'a. Yau look like a

rosebud yourself, Snowball-queen lily and
rose in one, and will outsbine mv Inno her
self, if you don't take care. Nothitig e4e in
St. Gildas, of coume, wili have a gbost of a
chance near you.'

'l What a charming courtier you are,
Johnny, ' retor-s " madame, ' derisively.
1 Sucý delicate flattery, such subtle compli.

men4! If you cannot acquit vourself more
credibWàl,v than tbis. air, y ou had better leave

it to those who un-lerstand the buainesa.
Outabine your Inno, indeed ! You know
very well if the Venus Aphrodite rose from
the surf there tbis momènt, von would con-

the goddess rather a plain-lonking
young wornan compare(i to vour Inno. Stand

off a littie and let me 'look it yoiL'
John Macdonald does as he is bi(ï, and

lauizhinely " stands at ease,' and folds his
arme aind holdfi bimself ere%;t for inspection.
Hia 6 dasbing white sergeant ' eyes him nar-

rowly from top to toe, from. the crown of biB
brown curly head, to the sole of rjis new,

,and paWully tight, and briiliaatly poli.,ýhed
bontm. Then, Ettill gravely, bbe ntnis. t

4 Yon will do,' afie says ; " wtbrse lookit-g
Mein thau you get married every day in the

week, Johnny.'
In ber Pecret heart she is thinkiing, in a

Rlow of sinterly admiration and priole, that
he in beautiful enough z be a demi eod. He
looks like a vikiug-like a bright-haired,
blue-ey4-Ai Norse king. so bronz--d, en band-

nomet w-b strotig, an stately.
« I really do tint think Inno need be
asharned of N nu much this morning,' .%b*-

SaV89 6 ouly I hope you wo2t fl bunder ahç ut
&id be a*kwaril, Johuttv, and drop the
nng and turn a hrigiât crimsp)u at the wrotili

timet and make a guy 4)f -, ourself Renerally.
wheu we tzet to church. Pere Lnuiei will be
sure to lauizh at )ou if y(bu do - you know
-bis drejuifully keen senne (if the ridiculous

alwa)tq ; and with. the aisterly motherly re.
gard 1 have for y--u, niy deur boy, it would
pain me to pee the tisiger of rimihrity i)(sintesi
at yon on >our we idine-day. You wtll tr%
and etnduct % our-ed wotà;t
you ?, implores Dalort-ig pat he-tically.

-' Yen. l'il try, 4ys Captaitt Macdosjald,
and-laugha ; 4 witU ydbur maternai eve upui,
pe, ho w cau I fiai ? Ten o'clock, Suo W bah,'

pulling out the perpetual watch ; 1' look
sharp, will you, like a dear girl? Have you

bad anything in the way of breakfast, or
will you wait for the breakfut? It takes

place, YOU know, at eleveu.'
6 1 knitw. I will not be We. I will

take a eu p of te&. pleme, Maain Weesy
notLàiDg mom Wê cannot keep this fiery
lover any longer from his bride. It'a aw.
f ully good of yon to come after me yourself,
this morning, Johnny ; 1 fully expected old

Tim to be ary cavalier servente. Did you'
-she asks this carelesaly. her face averted
while sipping ber tea-« did you receive the

letters yon looked for last night after 1 left
-from A. Paul, 1 mean ?,
' OL e f rom X Paul - Sir George Valon-

une rather- noue from Rene. li wm a
disappointment, let me tell yon. Hang it

all ! he might bave dropped a soreed, no
matter how buey he is, evea supposing ho

didn't care te come. He is so "en up with
his marble g(xiiesoe8, 1 suppose, that ho 'hm
no time for flash and blood. Sir Georee's
letter is à1l right-what mieht be expeeted
f rom such a tlàorough good feUQw. Re will

came-will be here by the aftèrnoon train
(D.V ) to wish us felicity and all that But

it will t)e no end of a bore if Roue fails to
put in an appearance.'

' Y-u atili hope then, &bat ho may
conte ?*

& liVell yon see, while thero's de there's
hope, aa they say, and the very fact of his
not ha-,ing written encouraRes me in the
belief that he may be on hie way. I haven't

sten the dearold lx)y for years; it will spoil
even my wedding-day if he fails me now.
Re.,*iiy ? come on tben.' -

They go. A& they enter the boat. Cap.
tain Macdonald takes from hie pocket a

letterl, and bande it to ber.
,, Vaientine'is ' he says, read it as we

crosa lt in a capi-al letter, froin the prime
of good ftllowfj, and there in a message for
you.

Fur M. Paul F.&rrar is Sir George Valeu.
tine at lagt, in sight of &il the world, and
reiguing Sigatur of Manor Valfautme. Tûe

,v-t-at fortune, ihe old naîne, lost once for a
% oman, havu been regained. Hia claim was

>Ufficiently easy to prove ; many still re-
inained'in Toronto, who remembered George
Vaieutine perfectly. A boat of witm««$--
.Nlrq. Tinker at their bead, cm forward to
swear to hie identity with the Georgis Valon-

tine, so long supposed to be drowneil. Mm
Tiuker ia Lastalied sa' housekeeper st the

1-lauor, port-ly, upright, vigorous atili. in ber
gr- en oid &.!e, vice Mi»is Durothy retired to
r lintbarrow. Mies Camdla Routà in alzo

linmiady tzt4qçt tgz au Ume in tbM lourly ffl4
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dmôllàt4 éli graiDge. And no it comes to
pm Umt au-àow tàe pnm old Qaeen Anne

gmdeum, ap ý ind. down the leafy, lof ty
&,v«aeuï tbrmgh the empty, echoing

gallerim of Ma»r Valentine, Sir George
wakkag Md amokoug and musesq alone.
lie in fur more of a favourite
inth the resident gentry,, than
tkeIM»bar«met ever was; people-women.
p&rMenlady, thimà it a pity, a mýan aüU ir.
the prime of fife, SUR Unusually handsome
a" attractiveg ahould appear to think so
little of Manrym »d @îving the Manor a

"trms. Bas =ge Valentine, smoking
àà wbury pige, and dreaming hie owu

dreams of future and put, knows he will
ra"w auwry-hà one brief, dis.

sabuse expérimS, hm put an end forever
ile au thought of that-in those many wan-
d«àg Yearà he hm »en no face he bas cared
to Io* Ot twiS, met no woman whe han
t*eft CalMire, avez for one hour, hie errant

A»d yet through the» dresme he dreame
-tbro"h thesé vMions he sees ariaing in the

oblikda ai C«vmd"-there are the faces of
ffle CkMdrea brightening the dusky Manor

YOOM&, he hem their gleeful ishouta up and
down tàem denorted garden walks--where
no childiah footisteps have trodden for more
tb» haïf a ceatury. Sometimes theae
babies of hie fanay look at hi m with the dark,

leàem% handeoine ey« of Rene Macdonald,
Wmetins« the lon tresses tâst wave in the
vind ba» the nWe gold sheen of little Snow.

bsà TràlOn. But of the» idle pictures he
mye »Udn& Il patient waiters an no losers.
Re bid« à" time and h

And ww it is eleven, and the belle-
wMdim«-be»&-àre riaging ont-their jabilant

P«L Pére Louis, in surplice and stoie,
atmcb *ithM the altar rails, and Captain

John Maeaouaid and pretty Innoceàte De.
»r««, in her klisteaing bride'e robe and
and yeil, knell to receive their nuptial bene,
dicti4ft. It in ait over,, à bride bas been
ginft âWayq and even under the severe

ààwlàiuàmiuàl inspection of 'madame
wtftb blime eyec &Te a trifie dim to be sure.
the iq& C 1 1 h« not distinguished. him.

bY @UY »Iable gaucherie. It in all weil
1» CaPtàm Johný'a unutterable relief,

for et to a 4 tar whe Plows the water ' to
be the emtre and locus of aome tifty paire of
femiuide oyez must be rather a trying ordeai.
I& à ever, and they an back &t the m&nwon
icl'ILipli
Of «à* 1 P16M whence the danghter andLm if ta &PW1 to-morrow, with the huis.

ýï"*« h0àý% fer two long years. And
tâe br"kfM à ov« too, hes1tha have been

dpukèr #" teaM tos Md speeches

made, and blushes blushed, and tears wiped
away, with fimiles to chase tbem, and it in
afternoon and nearly train time, and one

heart in beating, beating h ! as hearta
have beaten for all tinae will beat îjtùl in

that day when all time shall end. Othen
dîneuse the coming arrivai, or arrivala it may
be, ouly 6 madame' nay a nothing. A deep,
permanent flaeh burns on, her cheeks, a
brilliant, feveriish hght in in her eyez, her
puises are throbbing with sickening rapidity
at times, and then again seemmig to stand
still.
1 Wül he come-will he come Every
feveriah beat of her beart seeme beaiting out

that.question. She ha@ not seen him. since
that dayp no 1 ng ago. Oh ! 80 long, long
ago, under th -trees of Vaientine. By which

it will Z by ail whom. it may concern,
that it à Sir George whose coming, or non.

coming, is setting her nerves and pu" in
this quiver.

8he breaks away from it ail, presently-
the talk, the laué;hter, the munie, and goes
ont. It in a littie out of tise ordinary rou-
tine, this wedding-the day-the lut day
îor no long, in spent by the happy pair here

among their relatives and frienda. This
evening they go on board the big ahip wait-
ing out there in the stream, réady to apread
her white wings for South America, the fint
thing to-morrow morning. The little dark-
eyed bride keepe close to, her mother'a aide
this one lant, day, but with adoring eye8
that follows he; young huaband wherever
he goes.

The shriek of the inooming train reaches
Dolores as she steps out into the garden-a

long, old-fambioned garden that alopes down
to, the very sands of the shore of Bay Chalette.

Tnat ahriek, listened tor, ail day, comes to
her ears hke a shock at last. She turna
white in the May sanshine and cold-what
if it has not brought him, after &Il 1 If it in,

ao ahe feela she must bear it just at tirat
alone., not under ali those eyeu in there, and

no ahe hurries on, and down aimleàsaly, to
the water% e(fie. Ai she standi§ hhe eau
seu Jade 11enérix, ita tail light-huuse piercitig
the hazy blue, ira Jùng white strip of hard
bt-ach, the amoke curling up from. the little
peaceful cottage. Before lier, aparkling as if

sown with atari4 lien blue Bay Chadette-
many bouts dottïng ité ahining o Far
down, the current, big and briny and at r«tý

lie* the big ahip thaz is to, bear happy Inno
away. Behind, in a haze of amber log, li«

St Gùdas, busy and buatling, going on î
wurk-day way as ii marrying and giving in

m âgé, throbing humau hearte, waiting,
fearing, hopicir. loving, were ae -notbing to
the dull. hum ot ita taaMo7 md çonvuerce.
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»d
And as Bhe stands-as she looksy some eue will-away. It was too acon, out of cou.la com.esýp the path from the street, and it i,4 Qideration- for yen, but you do net know,)ne

,rta Sir G orge Valentine, and alone you never can k-now, what the effort cost me
The little limpid baby waves slip up and And those letters. few and far between for-

ers clown over the white pebbles at ber feet, the mal and friendly, 1 ustd to tear up a doztn
lay slanting afternoon sunlight gilde ber pale drafts of each, in which my heart would

3pp face and golden hair as she stands-a very, créep out at the point of my pen. Thought
1 very pale face now. The pang is se sharp, 1 was not corning Oh! you might have

ber se cruel, so utterly unbearable for a moment! known me better than that. And now I
ity He bas net come. She sinks down on the have come, and for you, my long-lost love-

low garden wall, and covers ber face with never te leave ý oh again-t'o, take you withad 1ber hands. He has net come 1 At last she me. my own forever, when I go."
is alone with ber pain. But, oh ! she has se What if3 Dolores. is any one, to say te3ry hoped, so longed for his coming, so hun.gered such imoetiuous wooing as his It sweeps)ut

ce for the sight of bis face, the sounâ of his awaN ail before it.
-Sg voice. Ail ber life she bas loved him aud Bene, silent habitually, eau talk it seem

ich known it not-it seemc§ to ber she bas never when he hkes.
known how she bas loved hin, until this 'I havethe programme alt arranged. Yrbubitter heur. Rene-my love-Rene !' she are to listen, if vou please. Madam Plenesays, and stretches out her arms passion- 11acdonald, and to ofler neither remonstranceately ; ' why have von not come ?' nor objection. Our wedding takes place-flave ber words évoked him. ? A hurried '

step, a voice, a cal], Snowball !' a voice well you shall name the day oî course, but in
June sometime, and there is te be no talk ofthat would call ber back f rom the dead al-)u- most it seems te ber, in the wild, ircredul- elaborate trousseau or delay, b*cause 1 have

AY neithér the tim,; nor the inclination to listen.
3 ous joy of that moment. Dolores-my e will be married in the little charch overdarling !' the voice says. A-ud it is Bene there. and Pere Louis shall, perform thewho stands before ber, who clasp8 ber, im- ceremony. Then we go to Valentine for

3ad petuously in hie arma, Bene, who; is looking July and August. te Paris for September anddowri upon her with all bis loyal, î ''ov'ng the Autuma, and back te ý Rome, our home,.k heart in hie dark, radiant eyes. & Dolores ! Carina. in the early winter. I have all ar-
'de iny own, my dearest ! Carissima mia we ranged, Vou understand. and if you know

re8 ineet all last ? he cries. any just or lawful reason why it may notbeShe slips for him, and site clawn agaiu on . w -,,er the garden wall. dizzilv. Joy, rapture carried out, you wili be kind enough to àtate
it ur)-w, or forever after bold your peace.'arnaze fill ber. What she says is in a weak--es

-a voice. &,Some, one is csinginfz. Listen is

wn 6 1 thought you were net going to come.' Dolores* still inconsequent reply ; '- Itinn

> He laughs, and seats himself beside herlb j -ha.-s she not a charming voice?'ýte. 
. 'to possessing himself of the two smail, flutter. , Through the open Windows the tender re-

a ing bande in a strong. close clasp. : frain nt the mueli sung love song, - My.na " Because Valentine came in tiret alone? 1 1 Queen,' comes te the happy levers sittinglat I met old Tim at the gate. and of course had here.
te atop a minute and shake banda with the

dear old fellow. I just zlanced in the parý When and how shall 1 earliest meet her?
lour, kiseed the bride, cong atulated the What are the wo de that she firsi wijl say?

to .1 1 r B whatnameslý-allllearniogreether?
"au bridegroom. inquis en for you, aud was di- I know not now ; it will come some day.

rectedhere. I came- 1 saw-I -have 1 con- 1 1-& ith this taelf-saine sunlight, ,shining upon týer.xig quered ? Snowball, my little love, my lifes Shibing down on her ringlets sheen.
darling, how tzood A seems te eit here %--he istandin - somewhere--she I,%ill honour,

» be8ilffi' She that 1 wait for-my queen. my queen
you, to look at you, -t-o listen to you once
more ! ' ' She mu-t be caurteous. shm muet he holy.

'I really thought yen, were not coming! Pure. sweet. and tender. the girl 1 love;ar In this supreme heur it is all Dolores ever Whether h--r birth be humble or lowly,
1 1 are no more 1 ban the angelm above.

riuent and ready, cam tind te say, ani eVeD And 111 give my heart to my lacb's keeping,
in sayinR that she cannot look him in the And ever her Ptrength on mine shall lean,
face. But, oh ! the rapture, the unspeak_ And The stars shall +.ail and the sainte be weep

ing.
able gladness that fille ber heart as she site. Ere 1 cease to love ber-my queenmy queen!

'Thought 1 was not coming,'laurths Bene 1
to again, « anima mia, it bas been all 1 could do And ali ýthia time,' sayB Rene, 'l have

3eq to keep from coming any time the past net asked you once, if you love me, my
year. I belti myself by force-F1hpar f(ir,-t- vf queen ?
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Wào is it talks of brilliant flashes of
silence Dolores does not answer -in

words-and Rene does not repeat his ques-
tion. They rise, ai; the sweet sonz ends. and

turn to go back to the honse ; aud who

needs words wheu bearta are filled with
bliss ? For love is strong, and youth ia

sweet, and both are theirs'. and they are
together to part un more.
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